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To the moft Illuftrious and moft Excellent
J on

p R I N e E,.

CHARLES:
Prince of Wales , Duke of Cornnpall

,

Earl of CheUery &c.

It may Pleafe Tour Uighnefs ,

^gf^;?^ N part of my acknowledgment

^^ to tour liighnefs , I have en-
' '^' deavoured to do Honour to the

Memory of the laft King of £wg-

land, that was AnceHour to the

iC/wg your Father , and T'c^wr /^//~; and was
that King to whom both ZJnions may in a fort

refer : That of the Rofes being in him Con-
fummate, and that of the Kingdoms by him
begun. Befides , his times deferve it. For
he was a Wife Man, and an Excellent King;

and yet the times were rough , and full of

Mutations and rare Accidents. And it is

with Times J as it is with Ways, Some are

A 2 more



Hoe EpUle Dedicatory.

more ZJp-hill and Down-hill , and Tome are

more Flat and Plain ; and the One is better

for the Liver , and the Other for the Writer.

I have not flattered him , but took him to

life as well as I could, fitting fo far off, and

having no better light. It is true , Tour Higb-

nefs hath a Living Patternv Incomparable, of

the King Your Father, But it is not ami(s

for Ton alfo to fee one of thefe Ancient Pieces.

God prefervc Tour Higbnefs,

Tour Higbnefs moft bumble

and devoted Servant ,

Francis St. Man,
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133I
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I
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therine 116
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Aton Caflle in Scotland taken by the

Earl of Surrey 98
Attainted perfans in Parliament, excepted

againfl g
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not to the Crown ibid. 15
Avarice of King Henry 134
Audley General ofthe Cornifli Rebels 93

B.

BAnijljmeni of Flemings out of the

Kingdom
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,
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at Bannocksbourn in Scotland
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Behaviour of King Henry towards his

74
I

22
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42
96

children 117
Benevolence to the King for hit u^ars 57
Benevolence, who the frit Author ibid.

Benevolence aboltfljed by Act ofPari. 5 8
Benevolence revived by Act of Parlia-

ment ibid.

A Benevolence general to the King 123
Birth of Henry the Eighth 5 5

Bijhops, why employed by the King 10
Blood not unrevcnged 1 12, 122
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Three caufes of the lof? of the Duchy of

Britain ibid.

Britain united to France by Marriage 5 5

Brakcnbury refnj'ed to murder King

Eduard'j two Sons 71
Broughton sir Thomas

,
joyned with

the Rebels 1

1
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and by the King

5
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Lambert proclaimed in Ireland , 1

5

Crowned at Dublin, jp
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22

put into the King's Kitchin
, ibid

made the King's Faulconer

,

ibid

Duke ofYork counterfeit. See Perkin

Wilford andher counterfeit, Earl of

Warwick 111
Courage of the Engliili , when 37
Court, what Ple.ts belong to every Court 38
Court of Star-chamber confirmed ibid.

Creations 6
Crown confirnied to King Henry by Par-

liament 7
Curfing of the King's Enemies at PaulV

Cro^, A cufiom of thofe times 72,122

D.

DAm, a Town in Flanders, taken

by a flight 59
Lord Daubcny 96
Devices at Princeh.nh.\lx's Marriage 117
Device of the King to divert Envy 64
Decay ofTrade dothpunijh Merchants 90
Decay of People, how it comes to paf? 44
Declaration by Perkin to the Scottijh

King 85
Defires intemperate ofSir William Stan-

ley 78
Dighton , a murderer ofKing Edward'j

two children 71
Dilemma , a pleafant one of Biftjop

Morton 58
Diiigence of the King to heap Treafures

120
Difplacing of no Counfellors , nor Servants

in all King HenryV Reign fave of one

138
Diffimulation of the French King 29,

30 > 49
Diffimulation of King Henry m pre-

tending War 55
K^ Doubt long kept open , and diverjly

determined , according to the diverfit y

of the times 117
Dowry ofLady Katherine, how much 116
Dowry of Lady Margaret into Scotland,

how much up
Drapery maintained , how 4J

Dudley
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E.
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1
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1

E^rl of Warwick counterfeit 13,110
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Henry, but died 109
Edward the Fifth murdered 85
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the cinfe of it III

Envy of the LordCoxdcsto'^n^^nd. 48
Enterview between the Kinz and the

King tf/Caftile 128
Emblem 94
Emplbn, one of the Kings Horfe-leeches

Errours of the French King in his bufinefi
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Errours of King Henry , occafioning his

many troubles 128

Efcuage fervice 92
Ejpials in the Rebels camp 21

Ejpoufals of James King ^Scotland and

Lady Margaret 118
Exchanges unlawful, prohibited 40
Exceter befieged by Perkin

, 102
the Loyalty of the Town , 103
the Town rewarded with the Kino's

own Sword

Execution of

Humphrey Stafford

,

1 2

John a Chamber , and his fellow-

Rebels at York

,

41
Sir James Tyrril , murderer of King

Edward'j two Sons j 71
of divers others

, 75
Sir William Stanley, 77
Rebels , 79
PerkinV company

,

81

105

Audley and Cornifli Rebels

,

gs
another counterfeit Earl ofWarw. 1 1 o
Perkin Warbeck

, 1 1

1

the Mayor of Cork and his Son , ibid.

Earl of Warwick ibid.

F.

FAme ill affected 97
fame entertained by divers , the

reafons of it 70
Fame neglected by Empfon and Dud-

ley 119
fear , not fafe to the King . 79
Fines 43
mthout Fines , Statute to fell Land 58
Flammock a Lawyer , a Rebel 92
Flemings banijbed 75
Flight of King Henry out of Britain into

France, wherefore 34
Forfeitures and Ccnfifcations furnijh the

Kings wants 9yil
Forfeitures aimed at 45? 7^
Forfeitures upon Penal Laws taken by the

King-, which was the blot ofhis'times 80
Fortune various 16^22
ForwardneJ? inconfiderate ^s
Fox made Privy Counfellor

,

i o
made Lord Keeper ofthe Privy Seal, ib.

his providence ^8
Freejifljing of the Dutch 129
Title to France renewed by the King tn

Parliament 5 S

Prion ]oyns with Perkin 68
Firfi-fruits i o
In forma Pauperis , a L.nv enactedfor

it 84
G.

GAbato Sebaftian makes a Voyage

for Difcovery 107
Gordon Lady Katherine , mfe to Per-

kin 87
Granado vindicatedfrom the Moors do
Guard Toomen firfi infistuted 7
Gifts ofthe French King to King HenryV

Counfellors and Souldiers 64
Gratitude
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Cr.it.'fHde cf the Port's Legate to King
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H J//owed Swordfrom the Pope loi

Hitred of t/;e People to the King ,

n///; the main reafon of it 12

He.trty JccLtmiitions of the People to the

Kt'ng 4
King Henry his Defcription , 1 3 3 , &c.

hi^ Piety , 1 , 60

he hath three Titles to the Kingdom 2

Hereticks proz'ided Againjl , a rare thing

in thoje times 115

Hern, a Counfe/Zor to Pcrk'in loi

Hialas , otherwife Elias to England

,

how 98
Holy n-'.ir 114
Hopes ofgain by tV/ir 64
Ho(l.ioes redeemed iyy the King 10

HouCes of Husbandry to be mAintained, to

prevent the decay of People 45;

Hijiories, defects tn them , what 45

I.

1 Ames the Third , King of Scotland

,

J his dijlrej^ and death 42
idols vex God and King Henry 105

John Egremond Leader ofthe Rel^els 41
Inclofures, their manifefl inconvcniencies,

and how remedied 44
ingratitude ofwomen punijbed 8 5

Innovation defired 12

Jncenfe of the People , what u 8

Jnjlrtictions of Lady Margaret to Pcr-

kin 66

Interciirfus Magnus 91

IntercurfusMalus ibid. 129
Invectives of Maximilian agxinU the

French King 55
Invectives againfl tlje King and Coun-

cil 79
Imprcfvtdcnce of King Henry to prevent

his troubles 12, 1

4

Imprcrvidence of the French 82

'jointure ofLady Katlicrinc, Ijowmnch ji/

"jointure of Ltdy Margaret in Scotland,

how much 119
Tofcph A Rebel 92
Irchnd favoureth York Title 15

Ireland recciveth Simon the Priejl of

Oxfol'd , with his counterfeit ibid.

Irirti adhere to Perkin 68

Jubile -1/ Rome 114
Juno , i. e. the Lady Margaret, fo cal-

led by the Kings friends 65

K.

KAtherine Gordon Perkin's iVife^

royally entertained by K. Hen. 1 04
Kent loyal to the King 81,94
The King the publick Steward 36
Kings , their miferies 5 o
King of Ralcehels, Perkin [0 called by

King Henry 103
The King's Skreen , who 92
King of France Protestor ofKing Henry

in his trouble 33
Kingdom of France reHored to its inte-

grity 25
King of France buys his Peace of King

Henry 54
King of Scots enters England , 87

I

again 98
Knights of the Bath 75

;

Knights of Rhodes ele[t King Henry
Prote^or of the Order 1

1

5

L.

LAncaflcr Title cotidemned by Par-

liament 3

Lancafter Hule inpo^ejfion of t/je Crown

for three Defcents together 4
Lambert Simnel. See Counterfeit. 13

Laws enacted in Parliament 38
Divers Laws enacted 123
Law charitable enacted 84
A good Law enabled ibid.

A Law of a frange nature 83
A Law againit carrying away of H'omen

by violence , the reafons of it 39
Law
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Law of Poynings 79
Latvs Penal fut in execution 80
A Legate from the Pope , 42
preferred to be B-'fhop in England h

King Henry, ibid.

hii gratitude to Kif.-j^ Henry ibid.

Lenity of the King abiifid i o 1

Letters from the King out of France to

the Mayor ^'"London 64
A Libel 55
Libels , the caufes of them 79
Libels, the females of Sedition ibid.

Libels , the u-Juthors executed ibid.

A Loan from the City to the King , re-

paid 46
London entred by KingHenry in a clofe

chariot, wherefore 5

London in a tumult becaufe of the Re-

bels P5
London purchafe Confirmition of their

Liberties 124
M.

MAlecontents , their effects 40
Margaret ofStuxgnuAY thefoun-

tain cf aU the mijchtej to K. Henry, 1

8

(he entertains the Rebels

,

4I}^P
jhe a Juno to the King, 6')

/he injlrucis Pcrkin 66
Lidy Margaret desired in Marriage by

the ScottiHi King 108

Manufi^ure forein , hove to be kept out

3^5125
Marriage of King Henry veith Lady Eli-

zabeth, 10

of the French King with the Duchefof
Britain, 55

of Prince Anhur 116
Mart tranjlated to Calice, the reafons

of it 74
Maintenance prohibited by Law 3 8

Merchants ^England received at Ant-
werp with proceffivn and great joy 9 1

<^ memorable Memorandum of the

King 1 2

1

Militarypower ofthe Kingdom advanced,

how 44

Mills cf Empfon and Dudley, what

,

and the gains they brought in 124
Mitigations j2o
Money , bafiard employments thereof re-

prejfed ^5
^ioney left at the King's death , how

much 1-3 2,

Morton made Privy Counfellor

,

10
made Archbijhop ^Canterbury, ib.

his Speech to the Parliament 32
MortonV Fork jg
Morton author of the Union of the two

Rofes 114
Moors expelled Granado 61
Murmuring ja
Murmurs of the People againfi the King

70
Murther and Man(laughter , a Law con-

cerning It , in amendment of the com-
mon Law in

Murther of King'Ed'WZxdi the Fifth 85
Murther of n Commiffioner for the Sub-

fldy p3
N.

NAvigation of the Kingdom , how
advanced

45
Neighbour over-potent , dangerous 34
BadNews, the effe£l thereof in Souldiers

Nobility negleBed in Council , the ill

ejfe£is of It 32
Nobility , few of them put to death in

King HenryV time 134
North , the King's journey thither

, for
what reafons 1

1

O.

OAth of Allegiance taken 9
Oath enforced upon Maximilian

by his Subjects 45
Oath kept ibid.

obedience negleBed , whatfollows 42
Firfl Occafon of a happy Union lop
Obfequies for the French King, per-

formed in England ibid.

obfequies
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121
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33>35,56
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106
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HISTORY
Of the Reign of King

H EN R Y
The Seventh.

Fter that Richard the Third of that Name , King
in Fad only , but Tyrant both in Title and
Regiment , and fo commonly termed and re-

puted in all times fince , was by the Vivme
Revenge , favouring the Defign of an Exil'd

man , overthrown and flain at Bofivorth-jield

:

There fucceeded in the Kingdom the Earl of
Richmond, thence-forth ftiled Henrj/ the Seventh.

The King immediately after the Victory , as one that had been
bred under a devout Mother, Ind was in his nature, a great

obferver of Religious Forms , caufed Te Deum Laudamm to be
folemnly fung in the prefence of the whole Army upon the

place , and was himlelf with general Applaufe , and great Cries

of Joy , in a kind of <JMilitar EleBion , or Recognition , faluted

King. Mean-while the Body of Richard, after many Indignities

and Reproaches ( xhcDirigies and ohfeqiues of the common People

towards Tyrants ) was obfcurely Buried. For though the King
of his Noblenefs gave charge unto the Fryer's of Leicefier to fee

an Honourable Interrment to be given to-it , yet the Religious

people themlelves ( being not free from the Humours of the rul-

gar) neglededit-, wherein neverthelcfs they did not then incurr

any mans blame or Cenfure. No man thinking any Ignominy
or Contumely unworthy of him , that had been the Executioner
of King Henry the Sixth (that innocent Prince) with his own

1^
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liands", the Contriver of the death of the Duke of cl.trence , his

Brother z, the Murderer of liis two Nepheres ( one of them his

Lawfull King in the Prefcnt , and. the other in the Future faiHng

of him) and vehemently fulpedled to liave been tlie Impoilbner

of his Wife , thereby to make vacant his Bed , for a Marriage

within the Degrees forbidden. And although he were a Prince

in Militar Virtue approved
,
jealous of the Honour of the Englijb

Nation, and likewile a good L/tve-makcr , for the eafe and folace

of tlie common People : yet his Cruelties and Parricides, in the

Opinion ol^all men ,;'vveighed down his Virtues and Merits j and

in the opinion of Wife men , even thofe Virtues themfelves were

conceived to be rather feigned , and ajji£fed things to lerve his

Ambition , than true Qnaiitics itjgeurate in his judgement or

Nature. And therefore it was noted by men of great Under-

ftanding
, ( who feeing his after Ads , looked back upon his

former Proceedings) that even in the time of King Edtvard his

Brother , he was not without feCret Trains and CMims to turn

Envy and Hatred upon his Brother's Government •, as having

an Expciitation and a kind of Divination, that the King, by

reafon of his many Diforders , could not be of long Life , but was
like to leave his Sonnes of tender years 5 and then he knew well,

how calie a Hep it was , from the place of a Protector , and firft

Prince of the Blood, to the Crown. And that out of this deep

root of Ambition it fprang, that ars well at the Treaty of Peace

that pafled between Edward the Fourth , and Leveis the Eleventh

of trmce , concluded by Enterview of both Kings at Vi^ueny

,

as upon all other Occafions, ^/cA^r^^ then Duke of Clocefier, ftood

ever upon the fide of Honour , raifing his own Reputation to

the difadvantage of the King his Brother, and drawing the eyes

of all (fpeciiJly of the Nobles and Soldiers) upon himlelf 5 as if the

King by Jiis voluptuous Life and mean Marriage , w ere become
Effeminate , and. lefs Jenfible of Honour , and Re^on of State,

than was fit for a King. And as for the Politique and whole-
fom Laws which were Enaded in his Time, thqy were inter-

preted to be but tlje Brocage o^ znMf»rfir , thereby to wooe, and
winne tlie Hearts ofithe. People; as being coofcious to himfelf

that' the true Obligations of Srjcraignty in him failed, and were
wanting. But King Henry in the very entrance of his ReigUj
and the inflant of time •, whea the Kingdom was caft into his

Arms , met with a Point of great difficulty , and fcnotty to fblve,

able to trouble and confound the Wiieft King in the newnefs of
his Eftate-, and fo miich the more , becaufe it could not endure
a Deliberation

, buti^Tluft be at once deliberated and determined.

There were fallert to his Lot ,. and concurrent to his Perfon , three

feveral Titles to the ImperialCrOMn : The firll , tlie Title of the
Lady Eliz,abeth, widi whom , by precedent Pad with the Party

that brought hira in , be was to Marry. The (econd , the Antient

< and
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and long difputed Title ( both by P/ea and ^rms ) of the Houle
of Lancajler ,* to which he was Inheritour in his own Perlbn,

Tile thirtl , the Title of the Sword or Conqitefi , for tliat he came
in by Vi<ftory of Battel , and that the King in polTeflion was
flain in the field. The firft of thele was faireft, and moft like

to give contentment to the People , who by Two and twenty
Years Reign of King Edrvard the Fourth , had been fully made
capable of the clearnefs of the Title of the ivhite-Rofe or Houfe
of Jork ; and by the milde and plaufible Reign of the fame King
toward his latter time , wxre become affedionate to that Lme.

But then it lay plain before his Eyes, that if he reived upon that

Tnle , he could be but a King at Curtcfie , and have rather a

Mutrimonid than a Regxl Power : the Ri^ht remaining in his

Queen , upon whofe deceafe , either with Iltue , or without Iflucj

he was to give place , and be removed. And though he (hould

obtain by Pirliament to be continued
, yet he knew there was

a very great difference between a King that holdeth his Crown
by a civil A(ft of tfiatcs , and one that holdeth it Originally by
the Law of Nature , and Defcent of Blood. Neither wanted there

even at that time fecret Rumors and whifperings ( which after-

wards gathered ftrength , and turned to great Troubles ) that the

two young Sons ofKing Edvoardthc Fourth, or one ofthem (which
were faid to be deftroyedin the Tower) were not indeed Mur-
thered , but conveyed fecretly away , and were yet living : which
if it had been true , had prevented the Title of the Lady Eliza-

yeth. On the other fide , if he ftood upon his own Title of the

Houfe of LMcifier , inherent in his Perfon • he knew it was a

Title condemned by Pftrliament , and generally prejudged in the

common Opinion of the Realm , and that it tended direiijy to

the Dif-inherifon of the Hne of Tork , held then the indubiate

Heirs of the Crown. So that if he ftiould have no liTu'e by the

Lady ElibAheth, which fliould beDefcendentsof theI3(j»^/r-Z,;>?f,

then the Ancient flames of Difcord and Inteftine Wars , upon
the Competition of both Houfes , would again return and revive.

As for ConqueB notwithftandmg , Sir mlliam Sttatly , after

fome Acclamations of the Soidiei^in the Field , had put a Crown
of Ornament ( which Richard wore in the Battel , and was found

amongft the Spoils ) upon King Henry's Head , as if there were
his chief Title -, yet he remembred well upon what Conditions

and Agreements he was brought in , and that to claim as Con-

qnertr, was to put as well his own Party , as the reft, intoTer-

rour and Fear 5 as that which gave him Power of Difannulling

of Laws , and difpofmg of Mens Fortunes and Eftates , and the

like points of Abfolute Power , being in themfelves fo harlh and

odious, as that iVilliam Jiimfelf, commonly called the Conqueror,

however he uled and cxercifed the Power of a Conqueror , to re-

ward his Normans , yet he forbare to ufe that Claim in the be-

B % ginning,
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ginning , but mixed it with a Titulary pretence grounded upon

the ff'^ and Deiignation of Edirard the Confejfor. 6ut the King

out of the grcatneCs of his own mind , prelcntly caft the Die»

and the Inconveniences appearing unto him on all parts ; and

knowing there could not be any Interreign or fufpenfion of Title
5

and preferring his Atfedion to his own Line and Blood , and

liking that Title bell; which made him independent •, and being

in his Nature and conftitution of Mind not very apprehenfive

or forecafting of future Events a-far off, but an Entertainer of

Fortune by the Day ^ refolved to reft upon the Title of Lancajier

as the Main , and to ule the other two , that of Marriage, and

tliat of Battel , but as Supporters , the one to appeafe fecret Dif*

contents, and the other to beat down open murmur and difpute:

Not forgetting that the fame Title of Lancaster had formerly

maintained a poire/lion of three Defcents in the Crown , and

might have proved a Perpetuity , had it not ended in the weaknefs

and inability of the laft Prince. Whereupon the King prefently

that very day , being the Two and Twentieth of Auguji , aiTumed

the Stile of King in his own name , without mentioning of the

Lzdy Eiiz,al7eth at all , or any relation thereunto. In which courfc

he ever after perfifled , which did fpin him a Thread of many
Seditions and Troubles. The King full of thefe thoughts , be«

fort his departure from Leicejier , difpatched Sir Rohrt WtUotighby

to the Cflftle of Shenff-Hutton in rcrkjhne , where were kept in

fafe Guftody by King Richard's commandment ^ both the Lady
Elizabeth Daughter of King Edtvard , and Edward PlaHtageHet

,

Son and Heir to George Duke of Clarence. This Edxvard was by
the King's Warrant delivered from the Conftable of the Caftie

to the hand of Sir RoUrt WiUoughhy j and by him with all Gjfety

and diligence conveyed to the Tower of Londom , where he was
ftiut up cloje--pri[oner. Which Aft of the King's ( being an Adl
meerly of Policy and Power ) proceeded not lo much from any
apprelienfiofl he had of Doctor shAw's Tale at PWs Cref , for

the Baftarding of Bdvpard the Fourth's Iffues , in which cafe this

young Gentleman was to fuccetd , (for that Fable was ever ex-

ploded ) but upon a felled dilpCfuion to dt profs all Eniinent Per-

fons of the Line of Tork. Wherein ftill the King out of ftrcngth

of Will 5 or weaknefs of Judgement , did ufe to fliew a little

more of the Party , than of thp Kixg. ,

For vht Lady Eltzabetb llie received alfo a diredion to repair

with all convenient fpecd to London, and there to remain with
the Quoen Dowager her Mother • wliich accordingly Iba foon after

did , accompanied with many NoUe-mtn and Ladies of Honour.
Itt the Itican fcafon the King fet fbrwarlds by eaGe Journeys io
xht Qxty oi Lohdtn , receiving tlieAccIajTiationsandApplaules of
tlic People as he went, which indeed were true and unfeigned , as

might well appear in the very Dcmonftrations andfulncls of the

Cry.
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Cry. For they tliou^ht generally that he was a Prince as or-

dained and fent down trom Heaven ,
* to unite and put to an end

to the long Dilluitions of the two Houfes , which although they

had had in the times of Henry the Fourth, Henry the Fifth, and

a part of Henry the Sixth on the <5ne fide , and the times of Ed-

ward the Fourth on the other, Lucid-lntcrvalls and happy Paufes-

yet they did ever hang over the Kingdsm , ready to break forth

into new Perturbations and Calamities. And as his Viftory gave
him the Knee , ib his purpofe of Marriage with the Lady Elizn-

beth gave him the Heart ; fo that both Knee and Heart did truly

bow before him.

He on the other fide , with great Wifdom
, ( not ignoirant of

the Affections and Fears of the People ) to difperfc the conceit

and terrour of a Conqueji , had given Order that there Ihould be-

nothing in his Journey like unto a Warlike March, or manner:
but rather like unto the Progref of a King in full Peace and
AfTurance.

He entred the City Upon a Saturday, as he had alfo obtained

the Vi<Slory upon a Saturday , which Day of the Week firft upon
an Obfcrvation , and after upon Memory and Fancy, he accounted

and chofe as a Day profperous unto him.

The Mayor and Companies of the City received him at Shore-

ditch: whence, with great and Honorable attendance and troops,

of Noble-men, and Perlons of Quality he entred the City j himfelf

not being on Horfe-back , or in any open chatr, or Throne , but in

a clofe chariot , as one that having been fometimes an Enemy
to the whole State , and a Profcribed perfon , chofe rather to keep
State , and ftrike a Reverence into the People , than to fawn
upon them.

• He went firft into Samt Paul's Church , where not meaning
that the People fliould forget too foon that he came m by Battel,

he made an Offertory of his standards , and had Orizon and Te

Deum again lung , and went to his Lodging prepared in the S/jh(f

<)i London's Palace, where he ftayed for a time.'uo ,'ji;'j •. 1
'•..«!

During his abode there, he Affembled H^ ckncil, and other

principal Perfons , in pretence of whom , he did renew again

his promife to marry with the h-Sidy Eliz^abeth. This he did 'the

rather, becaufe having at his coming out oi Britai^i given arti-

ficially , for ferving of his own turn , fome hopes , in cafe he!

obtained the Kingdome , to Marry <^Anne Inheritrefs to the

Dutchy of Britain , whom Charles the Eighth of Fratice foon after

Married. It bred fome doubt and fufpition amongft divers , that

he was not fincere, or at leaft not fixed in going on with the

Match of England fo much defired : which Conceit alfo , though
it were but Talk and Difcourfe , did much afflid the poor Lacfy;

Elizaheth her felf. But howfoever he both truly intended it , ami

iiefired alfo it fhould be fo believed ,' < the better to extinguifh

1 _ .
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Envy and Contradidion to his other purpofcs ) yet was he re-

Iblved in himlelF not to jirflcecd to the Confummation thereof,

till his Cororiatton and a Farliamoit were pall. The one , lelt a

pynt-Corofjation of himlelf and his Queen might give any coun-

tenance of Participation of Title : The other, left in the Intayling

of the Crown to himfelf , which he hoped to obtain by Parliament,

the Votes of the farliament might any ways rcflcdl upon her.

About this time in y^utumn , towards the end of Seftember,

there began and reigned in theCit)^ and other parts of the King-

dom a Dtfeafe then new ; which of the Accidents , and manner
thereof , they called the Sweating-StckneJ^. This Difeafe had a

fwift courfe both in the Sick-Body and in the Ttme and Period of

the lafting thereof : for they that were taken with it , upon Four

and twenty Hours efcapigg were thought almoft affured. And
as to the Time of the malice and reign of the Difeafe e're it

ceafed • It began about the One and twentieth of September , and

cleared up before the end of October , infomuch that it was no
hinderance to the King's Coronation , which was the laft of Oi^o-

her: nor ( which was more) to the holding of the Parliament,

which began but (even days after. It was a feJlilent-Fetwcr,

but , as it feemeth , not fcated in the Veins or Humors , for that

there followed no Carbuncle, no purple or livid Spots , or the like,

the Mafs of the Body being not tainted : only a mahgn VaptMr

flew to the Heart , and feil'ed the Vital Spirits . which ftirred

Nature to ftrive to fend it forth by an extreme Sweat. And it

appeared by Experience that this Difeafe was rather a Surprize

of Nature , than obftinate to Remedies , if it were in time looked

unto. For if the Patient were kept in an equal temper , both

for Clothes, Fire, and Drink, moderately warm, with temperate

Cordials , whereby Natures work were heither irritated by Hent,

nor turned back by C»ld, he commonly Recovered. But infinite

Perfons dyed fuddenly of it , before the manner of the Cure and
attendance was known. It. was conceived not to be an Eftde-

mick Difeafe , but toproceed from a Malignity in the Conftitution

of the Air , gatherdPby the predifpofitions of Seafons : and the

fpcedy CclTation declared as much.
On Simon and Jude's Even the King dined with ThomM Bour-

cchier , Arch-Bilbap oi Canterbury and Cardinal: ^nA iiom Lambeth

went by Land over the Bridge to the Tower , where the morrow
after he made Twelve Knights-Bunnerets, But for Creations he
difpcnfed them with a fparing Hand. For notwithftanding a

Field fo lately fought . and a coronation fo near at hand , he only

creatc'd Three : James Earl oi Pembrook (the King's Uncle) was
created Duke of Bedford ; Thomtu the Lord Stanley ( the King's

Father-in-Law ) Earl di Derby ; and Edward Courtney Earl ofD^-
tjon ; though the King had then neverthelefs a purpole in himfelf

to make more in time oiffarltament ; bearing a wile and decent

rel'pecfk
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refped to Diltribute his Creations, fome to honour his C(»r(7».i//w,

and (ome his PArliAwent.

The Coronation followed two days after upon the Thirtyeth day
of Ocioifer in the year of our Lord 1485. At which time Innocent

the Eighth was rope of Rome , Frederick the Third , Emferour of
<^lmaine ; and CMiximtltan his Son newly cholcn King of the
Romans ; Charles the Eigllth , King of France ; Ferdtnando and
/fabellj. , Kings of Spam ; and James the Third , King of Scotland:

with all which Kings and States, the King was at that time in

good Peace and Amity. At which Day alio (as if the Crown
upon hM Head , had put Perils into his Thoughts ) he did inftitute

ibr the better Security of his Peifon a Band of Fifty Archers under
a Captain to attend him , by the name of I'eomen ot] his Guard

:

and yet that it might be thought to be rather a matter of Dignity,

after the imitation of that he had known abroad , than any mat-
ter of Diffidence appropriate to his own Cafe , he made it to be

underftood for an Ordinance not Temporary , but to hold in Suc-

ceflion for ever after.

The Seventh of November the King held his Tarliament at

Wefimifier , which he had Summoned immediately after his coming
to London. His Ends in calling a Parliament ( and that fo fpeedily)

were chiefly three • Firfi , to procure the Crown to be entayled

upon himfelf. Next , to have the Attainders of all of his Party

( which were in no fmall Number ) reverfed , and all Ac^ls of

Hoftility by them done in his Quafrel , remitted and difcharged :

and on the other fide , to attaint by Parliament , the Heads and
Principals of his Enemies. The Third , to calm and quiet the

fears of the reft of that Party by a General Pardon : not being

ignorant in how great danger a King ftarids from his Subjeds,

when moft of his Subjetis are confcious in themfelves , that they

ftand in his danger. Unto thefe three fpecial Motives of a Par-

liament was added , that he as a prudent and moderate Prince,

made this Judgement ^ That it was fit for him to haften to let

his People fee , that he meant to govern by Law , howlbever he

came in by the Sword: and fit alio to reclainrthem to know him
for their King , whom they had fo lately talked of as an Enem)!

or Banifljed man. For that which concerned the Entayling of

the Croven-^ (more than that he \vas true in his own Will, that

he would not endure any mention of the Lady Elizabeth : no not

in the nature of Special-lntail,) he carried it otherwife with great

Wifdom and meafure. For he did not prefs to have the ^^^
penned by way of Declaration or Recognition of Right : as on the

other fide , he avoided to have it by new Lave or Ordinance ; but

chofe rather a kind of middle-way , by way of Eftabli(hment

,

and that under covert and indifferent words ; That the inheritance

of the Craven fhould refi, remain, and abide in the King , 8cc. wllich

words might equally be applied 5 That the Crown ihould continue

I
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to him : but whether as having fiirmer Right to it , ( which was
doubtful , ) or liaviiig it then in Fad and PolTeflion

, ( which no

man denycd , ) was left fair to Interpretation either way. And
again for the limitation of the Entail, he did not prcfs it to go
further than to himfelf and to the Heirs of his Body , not fpeaking

of his right Heirs ; but leaving that to the Law to decide : fo as

the Entail might feem rather a pcrfonal Favour to him and his

Children , than a total Dif-inherifon to the Houfc of Tork. And
in this form was the Law drawn and pafTed. Which Statute he

procured to be conhrmed by the /'c/'t's Bull the year following,

with mention nevcrthclefs ( by way of Recital ) of b's other

Titles ; both of Defcent and Conqnefi. So as now the wreath of
Three was made a wreath of Five , for to the three firft Titles of

the two Houfes , or Lines , and Conqueft , were added two morcj
the Authorities Parliameatary and Papal.

The King likewife in the Reverfal of the Attainders of his

Partakers , and difcharging them of all Offences incident to his

fervice and I'uccour, had his Will: and Ads did pals accordingly.

In the pafTage whereof, exception was taken to divers Perlbns

in the Houle of Commons , for that they were Attainted , and
thereby not legal , nor habilitate to fervc in Parliament , being
difabled in the higheft degree ^ And that it fliould be a great

incongruity to have them to make Laws, who themfelves were
not hUawed. The truth was , that divers of thofe v\'hich had in

the time of King Richard beeii flrongeft and moft declared for the
King's Party , were returned Knights and Burgeffes for the Parlia-

ment , whether by care or recommendation from the State , or
the voluntary inclination of the/' <ffl/'/i?; many of which had been
by Richard the Third attainted by Outlawries , or othervvife. The
King was fomewhat troubled with this.* For though it had a

grave and fpecious Shew
, yet it refleded upon his Party. But

wifely not (hewing himfelf at all moved therewith , he would not
underftand it but as a Ca^e of La.vt>) and wifhed xSxtJudges to be
advifed thereupon; who for that purpole were forthwith Affem-
bled in the Exchequer-chamber

, ( which is the Cmncil-Chamber of
the Judges,) and upon deliberation they gave a grave and fafe

Opinion and Advice, mixed uith Law and Convenience ; which was,
That the Knights and Burgejfes attainted by the courle of Law,
fhould forbear to come into the Houfe , 'till a Law were pafled
for the Reverfal of their <^ttaindors.

It was at that time incidently moved amongft the Judges in

their Confultation , what f])ould be done for the King himfelf,

who likewife was attainted -, But it was v ith unanimous confent
Refolved 5 That the Crown takes away all defeils andjlops m Blood:

and that from the time the King did ajfume the Crown , the Fountain
was cleared , and all <.^ttatndors and Corruption of Blood difcharged.

But nevcrthclefs fur Honours fake it was Ordained by Parliament,

that
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that all Records wherein there was any memory , or mention of

the Kind's '^tt.tindor, fliould be defaced, cancelled, and taken

otf the t'llf.

But on the part of the King^£//fw/>/ there were by P^r/Mwi-*/

attainted-, the late Duke of CJ/<;c^y/t''- , calling himfelf ^/c^W the

Third, the Duke of A^i^rfc//- , the Earl of 5«/-rf y , Vifcount Z,!>W,

the Lord Ferrers , the Lord 2"c«c/' , RnhirdRAtcltf, IVilltam elitesby,

and many others of degree and quality. In which Bills of o^/-

tatndors , neverthelels there were contained many juft and tem-

perate cUttfes , Savings and Provifos , well ihewing and, fore-

tokening the Wildom^ Stay, and Moderation of the King's Spirit

of Government. And for ths. Pardon of the reft , that had ftood

againft the King -, the King , upon a Iccond advice , thought it

not rit it fliould pafs by Parliament , the better ( being matter of

Grace ) to impropriate the Thanks to himlelf : ufing only the

Opportunity of a Parliament time , the better to difperfe it into

the Veins ot the Kingdom. Therefore during the Parliament , he

Publiflied his Royal ProcUmaPton , offering Pardon and Grace of

Reftitution , to all fuch as had taken Arms , or been participant

of any Attempts againft him ^ fo as they fubmitted themfelves

to his Mercy by a. Day , and took the Oath of Allegiance and Fi-

delity to him. Whereupon many came out of sanctuary , and

many more came out of Fear , no lefs guilty than thofe that had

taken SanlHuary.

As for Money or Treafure , the King thought it not feafonable,

or fit to demand any of his Subjecls at this Parliament : both be-

caufe he had received fatisfadbion from them in matters of lb

great Importance , and becaufe he could not remunerate them
with any General Pardon, being prevented therein by the Coronation-

Pardon , paffed immediately before : but chiefly , for that it was"

in every mans Eye , what great Forfeitures and Confiscations he had

at that prefent to help himlelf: Whereby thofe c-ifualties of the

Crown might in reafon fpare the Purfcs of his Subjefts 5 efpe-

cially in a time when he was in Peace with all his Neighbours.

Some few Lavas pafTed at that Parliament , almoft for form lake :

amongft which there was One , to reduce Aliens , being made
Denizens , to pay Strangers Cuftoms 5 and another , to draw
to himlelf the Seifures and Comfofitions (3f Italian Goods , for not

employment , being Points of Profit to his Coffers , whereof

from the very Beginning he was not forgetful 5 and had been

more happy at the Latter End , if his early Providence ( which
kept him from all neceflity of Exa(5ling upon his People) could

likewife have attemp'red his nature therein. He added during Par-

liament , to his former Creations , the Innohlement or Advancement
in Nobility of a few others ; The Lord chxndos of Britain , was
made Earl of Bath ; and Sir Giles Dxwbeny was made Lord

I

Duvebeny 5 and Sir Robert WilioHghby Lord Brook.

C The
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I

The King did alfo with great Noblenefs and Bounty ( which
' Virtues at that time had their turns in his Nature ) reftore Ed-
' tvard Stafford (eldeft Son to Henry, Duke of Buckingham , attainted

I

intlietime of King A/f^4r^,) not only to his D/g«///« , but to his

Fortunes and Pojfeffions , which were great ^ to which he was
moved aUb by a kind of Gratitude , for that the Duke was the

man that moved the Hrft Stone againft the Tyranny of King
Richard , and indeed made the King a Bridge to the Crown upon
his own Ruins. Thus the rarl/ament brake up.

The Parli.iment being diffolved , the King fent forthwith

Money to redeem the Marquefs Dorfet , and Sir John Bourchier ,

whom he had left as his Pledges ^t Paris , for Money which he

had borrowed , when he made his Expedition for England. And
thereupon he took a fit occafion to fend the Lord Treafurer and

Mafter Bray ( whom he ufed as Counfellor ) to the Lord C^avor

of London, requiring of the City a Preft of fix thoufand MarKS:
But after many Parlees , he could obtain but two thoufand

Pounds. Which neverthelefs the King took in good part 5 as

men ufe to do , that pradife to borrow Money when they have

no need. About this time , the King called unto his Privy-

Council
, John \JMorton , and Richard Fox , the one Bijbop of E/y,

the other Bijhop of Exceter , vigilant men , and fecrct , and fuch

as kept watch with him almoft upon all men elfe. They had
been both verfed in his Affairs before he came to the Crown,
and were partakers of his adverfe Fortune. This Morton foon

after upon the death of Bourchier , he made ^^rchbtjhop of Can-

terbury. And for Fox , lie made him Lord Keeper of his Privy-Seal,

and afterwards advanced him by Degrees , from Exceter to Bath

and pyells , thence to Durham , and laft to mnchejier. For although

the King loved to employ and advance Bi/hops , becaufc having

rich Bijhopricks they carried their Reward upon themfelves : yet

he did ufe to raife them by fteps • that he might not lofe the

profit of the Firjl-fruits , which by that courfe of Gradation was
multiplied.

At laft, upon the Eighteenth of January was Solemnized the

fo long expected and fo much defired Marriage , between the

King and the Lady Elizabeth: which Day of Marriage was cele-

brated with greater Triumph, and Demonftrations (efpecially

on the Peoples part ) of Joy and Gladnefs , than the days either

of his Entry, or Coronation -, which the King rather noted, than

liked. And it is true, that all his lifetime, while the Lady £//^;4-

beth lived with him, ( for rtie dyed before him) hefhewed him-
ielf no very indulgent Husband towards her , though flie was
beautiful

,
gentle , and fruitful. But his averfion towards the

Houfe of Tork was lb predominant in him , as it found place , not

only in his IVars and Councils , but in his Chamber and Bed.

Towards the middle of the i^r//;^ , the King, full of confidence

and
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and aiFurance , as a Pt/Kcc tliat had been Vidorious in B:ittcl,

and had prevailed with his Varliamcnt in all that hedcfired , and
had the i?/w;' of k^ccl.xrfj.itions frelli in his Ears , thought the rcll

of his Reign Ihould be but Play, and the enjoying of a Kingdom.

Yet as a wile and watchful King , lie would not ncgleft any

thing for his Safety •, thinking neverthclefs to perform all things

now, rather as an f.v^rf//^, than -x^z Labour. So he being truly

informed, that the Northern fArts were not only Affedlionate to

the Houfe oilork , but particularly had been Devoted to King
Rtchxra, the Third , thought it would be a Summer well fpent

to vifit thofc V.nts , and by his prefence and application of him-

,

felf , to reclaim and rei:;1ifie thole Humours. But the King , in

his accompt of Pace , and Ctlms , did much ovcrcaft his For-

tunes , which proved for many Years together full of Broken Seas,

Tides , and Tempests. For he was no Iboner come to Lincoln

,

where he kept his Eajler , but he received news , that the Lord
L<n,'el , Humphrey Stajf'ord , and Thom.ts Stafford (who had for-

merly taken Smciit.try at Colchester ) were departed out of San-

ctuary , but to what place , no man could tell. Which adver-

tifemcnt , the King delpiled , and continued his Journey to i

Tork. At Tcrk there came frcfli and more certain advtrtilement,

that the Lord Lovel was at. hand with a great power of men,

and that the Stajfords were in Arms in IVorcesterjhire , and had

made their approaches to the City of li'orcejler , to affail it. The ,

King , as a Prince of great and profound Judgement , was not

}

much moved M'ith it- for that he thought it was but a Ragg or

Remnant of Bofivorth-Field , and had nothing in it of the main.

Party of the Houie of Tork. But he was more doubtful of the

raifing of Forces to refift the Rebels , than of the Refiftance it felf •

for that he was in a Core of People , whofe affecflions he fufpetflcd.

But the Adion enduring no delay , he did fpeedily levy and lent

againft the Lord Lozrl to the number of three thoufand men , ill

armed , but well afTured
, ( being taken Ibme few out of his own

Train , and the reft out of the Tenants and Followers of fuch

as were fafe to be trufted, ) under the Condud of the Duke of

Bedford. And as his manner was to fend his Pardons rather be-

fore the Sword than after , he gave CommiJJion to the Duke , to

proclaim Pardon to all that would come in : Which the Duke,

upon his approach to the Lord Loz-el's Camp , did perform. And
it fell out as the King expe(51:ed 5 the Heralds were the Great-

Ordnance. For tfce Lord Lovel, upon Proclamation of Pardon,

miftrufting his men, Hcd into Lancajfjire, and lurking for a time

with Sir Thomas BroH^hton , after failed over into flbinders , to the

Lady C^largaret. And his men , forfaken of their Captain, did

prefently fubmit themfelvcs to the Duke. The St^ffords likewife,

and their Forces , hearing what had happened to the Lord Lovel

(in whofe Succefs their chief Truft was) defpaired, and difperfed.

C 2 The
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The two Brothers , taking Sanctuary at ColnhAm , a Village near

Jbington ; w hich Place, upon view of X-hQirVri'vilcdge in the King's

Bench, being judged no fufficient Sa»cln.iry for Traytors , Hum-
phrey was Executed at Tyhurn ; and Thom.u , as being led by his

elder Brother , was Pardoned. So this Rebellion proved but a

Blafl; and the King having by this Journey purged a little the

Dregs and Leaven of the Northern teople , that were before in

no good affedion towards him , returned to London.

In September following , the Queen was delivered of her firft

Son, whom the King (m Honour of the Britijh-R.ue , of which
himfelf was) named <^rthnr , according to the Name of that

ancient worthy King of the Bntatns ; in \\ hole Ads there is truth

enough to make him Famous , befides that which is Fabulous.

The child wasftrong and able , though he was Born in the eighth

CMonth , which Phyficians do prejudge.

THere followed this Year , being the Second of the King's

Reign, a ftrange Accident of state , whereof the Re-

lations which we have , are fo naked , as they leave it fcarce cre-

dible-, not for the nature of it, (for it hath fallen out oft,) but

for the manner and circumftance of it , efpccially in the begin-

nings. Therefore we lliall make our Judgement upon the things

themfelves, as they give light one to another , and (as we can)
dig Truth out of the Mine. The King was green in his Eftate

^

and contrary to his own Opinion , and Dclert both , was not

without much Hatred throughout the Realm. The root of all,

»was the difcountenancing of the Houfe of Tcrk , which the ge-

neral Body of the Realm ftill aflfefled. This did alienate the

Hearts of the Subjects from him dayly more and more , elpecially

when they faw, that after his Marriage, and after a Swn born,

the King did neverthelefs not ib much as proceed to the Coronation

of the Queen , not vouchfafing her the HoBour of a Matrimonial

Crorvn ; for the Coronation of Hcr was not 'till almolf tw Years
after, when Danger had taught him what to do. But much
more , when it was fpread abroad ( whether by Errour , or the

cunning of CMale-contents) that the King had a purpofc to put

to death Edward plantagenet clofely in the Tower : Whoie calc

was fo neerly parallel'd with that of Edward the Fourth's Chil-

dren , in relpcdi: of the blood , like age, and the very place of
the Tower , as it did rcfrefh and reflcd upon the King a moll
odious rclcmblance , as if ho would be anotflcr King Richard.

And all this time it was flill whirix;red every where , that at Icaft

one of the Children of Edivard the Fourth was living. Which
Bruit was cunningly fomented by fuch as defired /n^-e^.atwj.

Neither was the King's nature and cuftoms greatly fit to dil'perfe

thefe Afijls; but contrary-wife he had a fafhion ratiier to create

Doubts, than Affurancc. Thus was Fuel prepared for the Sparl:

the
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the Sp.irk tli.it afterwards kindled llich a Fire , and Combullion,

was at the Hrft contemptible.

There was a fubtil Prieft called Rich-trd Simon, that lived in

Oxford, and had to his Pupil a B^tker's Son named Lambert Simnel',

of the age of fome Fifteen years 5 a cornel)' Youth, and well-

favoured, not without fome extraordinary dignity and grace of

AfpcJl. It came into this Prieft's fancy ( hearing what men
talked , and in hope to raife himfclf to fome great Bijhoprick ,)

to caule this L:id to counterfeit and Perfonate the fecond Son of

Eirv.xrd the Fourth, fuppofed to be murtheredj and afterward

(for he changed his intention in the manage) the Lord Edward

PUnt.igenct then Prifoncr in the Tower , and accordingly to

frame him and inftru^l him in the Part he was to play. This is

that which { as was touched before ) feemeth fcarcely credible:

Not that a falfe Pcrfon flwuld bealTumed to gain a A7»^^ww , for

it hath been ieen in antient and late times •, nor that it lliould come
into the mind of I'uch an abjeft Fellow, to enterprife fo great a mat-

ter for high Conceits do fometime come ftreaming into the Imagi-

nations of bafe perlbns , efpecially when they are drunk with
Neves and Tdk of the People. But here is that which hath no
apparancc -, That this Prieft being utterly unacquainted with the

true Perfon , according to whole pattern he iliould flupe his

Counterfeit , Ihould think it pofliblc for him to inftrud: his Player,

either in gefture and fafliions , or in recounting paft matters of

his Life and Education 5 or to fit Anfwers to Queiiions, or the like,

any ways to come near the Refemblance of him whom he was to

reprelent. For this Lad was not to perfonate one, that had been long

before taken out of his Cradle, or conveyed away in his Infancy,

known to few ^ but a ro/ah that 'till the age alraoft of Ten years

had been brought up in a Court where infinite Eyes had been

upon him. For King Edward touched with remorle of his Bro-

ther the Drd-e of c/arence's Death , would not indeed reftore his

Son , ( of whom we Ipeat ) to be Dieke of clarence , but yet created

him Earl of H'aiivick , reviving his Honour on the Mothers fide,

and ufed him honorably during his time, though Richard the

Third afterwards confined him. So that it cannot be , but that

fome great Perfon , that knew particularly , and familiarly Edward

Plantagcnet , had a hand in the bufinefs , from whom the Pnefl

might take his aim. That which is moft probable , out of the

precedent and I'ubfequent Adls , is , that it was the Queen Dowager,

from whom this Action had the principal lourcc and motion.

For certain it is , flie was a bufie negotiating Woman , and in

\\zt witbdrawtng-chamber had the fortunate Cc/'^/zr/zcy for the King
againft King Richard the Third , been hatched 5 which the King

knew , and remembred perhaps but too well • and was at this

time extremely difcontent with the King , thinking her Daugh-
ter (as the King handled the matter j not advanced, butdepreflfcd:

I
and
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and none could hold the Book lb w cU to prompt and inflruifl this

Stiige-fUy , as llie could. Neverthclcfs it was not her meaning,

nor no more was it the meaning of any of tiie better and lager

ibrt that favoured the Enterprize and knew the Secret , that tliis

dilguifed Idol flwuld poffefs tiic Crown ; but at fiis peril to make
way to the Overthrow of the King : and that done , they had

tlieir feveral Hopes and ivays. That whicli doth chiefly forcifie

this Conjecflure , is , that as foon as the matter brake forth in any

ftrength , it was one of the King's firft Ads to cioifter the Queen

Dowager in the Nunnery of Bermonfey , and to take away all her

Lands and Ertate • and this by dole Council without any Legal

proceeding , upon far-fetcht Pretences ^ Th.tt jhe had delivered

her ttvo Daughters out of Sanctuary to King Richard , contrary to pro-

mife. Which Proceeding being even at that ti^^e taxed for ri-

gorous and undue , both in matter and manner , makes it very

probable there was fome greater matter againll her , which the

King upon reafon of Policy , and to avoid Envy would not pub-

lilh. It is likewife no fmall Argument that there was fome Secret

in it, and fome fupprefling of Examinations ^ for that the Pr/nV

Simon himlelf , after he was taken , was never brought to Exe-

cution , no not fo much as to publick Tryal, ( as many Clergy-men

were upon lefs Treafons,) but was only (hut up dole in a Dungeon.

Add to this , that after the Earl of Lincoln ( a principal Perfon of

the Houfe of Tork ) was flain in Stoke-fteld , the King opened

iiimfelf to fome of his Council , that he was forry for the Earl's

Death , becaufe by him ( he faid ) lie might have known the

bottom of his Danger.
But to return to the Narration it felf ; Simon did firft: inftrudt

his Scholar for the part of Richard Duke of Tork , lecond Son to

King Edward the Fourth , and this was at fuch time as it was
voyccd that the King purpoled to put to Death Edward Planta-

genet Priloner in the Tower, whereat there was great murmur.
But hearing foon after a general bruit that Plantagenet had efcaped

out of tiie Tower , and thereby finding him lb much beloved

amongfl: the People , and fuch rejoycing at his Elcape , tiie cun-
ning Prieji changed his Copy, and chofc now Plantagenet to

be the Subjcd his Pupil fliould perlbnate , becaufe he was more
in the prcfcnt ipecch , and Votes of the People • and it pieced

better, and followed more clofc and handlbmly upon the bruit

of tlantagcnet's Efcapc. But yet doubting that there would be

too near looking and too much Pcrjpecitve into his Difguife • if

he fliould lliew it here in England ; he thought good (after the

manner of Scenes in Stage-Plays and Mafques ) to fliew it a-far-olf •

and therefore lailed with his Scholar into Ireland , wlieie the

Affedion to the Houfe of r^r^' wastnoft in height. The King
had been a little Improvident in matters of Ireland , and had not

removed Officers and chancellors , and put in their places , or at

Icaft
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leaft intermingled pcrfons , of whom he flood allured , as he

fhould have done, (ince he knew the llrong Bent of that Coun-
trey towards the Houfe of Tori- ; and tliac it was a ticklilh and

unletled State , more eafie to receive diftempers and mutations,

than EngUnsi was. But trufting to the reputation of his Vido-
ries and SutccfTes in England , he thought he ihould have time

enough to extend his Cares afterwards to that I'econd King-

dom,
Wherefore through this negled , upon the coming of Simon

with his pretended /'/4»/4i7f«^f into jreUnd, all things were pre-

pared for Revolt and Sedition , almoll: as if they had been fet and

plotted before-hand. Simon's firft Addrefs was to the Lord
ThomM Fitz-Genrd , £jr/ of Kildare , and Deputy of Ireland : be-

fore whofe Eyes he did caft iUch a Mift , ( by his own infinuation,

and by the carriage of his Youth , that exprefTcd a natural Princely

Behaviour,) as joyncd perhaps with fome inward Vapours of

Ambition and Atfedion in the Earl's own mind , left him fully

poffefled , that it was the true Plantagenet. The Earl prefently

communicated the matter with fome of the Nobles and others

there, at the firft fecretly. But finding them of like AfFedion

to himfelf , he iuffered it of purpofe to verit and pafs abroad -,

becaufe they thought it not fate to refolve , till they had a taft

of the Peoples Inclination. But if the Great ones were in forward-

nefs, the People were in fury, entertaining this i^:ry Body ©r

rbaxtafm with incredible affedion
5
partly but of their great de-

votion to the Houfe of Tork
;

partly out of a proud humour in

the Nation , to give a King to the Realm of England. Neither

did the Party in this heat of affedion much trouble themfelves

with the Attaindor of George Duke of Clarence ; having newly
learned by the King's example , that Attaindors do not interrupt

the conveying of Title to the Crown. And as for the Daughters
of King Edvcard the Fourth , they thought King Richard had faid

enough for them .- and took them to be but as of the King's Party,

becaufe they were in his power, and at his difpofing. So that

with marvellous confent and applaufe , this Counterfeit Planta-

genet was brought with great Solemnity to the Caftle oiVu-jlin,

and there faluted , ferved and honoured as King • the Boy be-

coming it well , and doing nothing that did bewray the bafenefs

of his condition. And within few days after he was proclaimed

King in DuUtn, by the Name oiYi^mg Edward the Sixths there

being not a Sword drawn in King Henry his'Quarrel.

The King was much moved with this unexpeded Accident,

when it came to his Ears , both becaufe it ftrook upon that String

which ever he moft feared , as alfo becaufe it was ftirred in fuch

a Place , where he could not wj^h fafety transfer his own Perfon,

to fupprefs it. For partly through natural Valour , and partly

through an univerfal Sufpition ( not knowing whom to truft

)

he
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lie was ever ready to wait upon all his Atchievements m perlon.

The King therefore rirft called his Counctl together at the Charter-

hoiife at Shi»e. Which Cjuncilwa^ held with great lecrefie , but

the open Decrees thereof ^ which prei'ently came abroad, were

three.

Thefirft was, That the Qjteen Dowager , for that Oie contrary

to her P-^ci and <yigreement with thofe that had concluded w ith

her concerning the CM&rnage of her Daughter Eltzabeth with

King Henry , had ncverthelels delivered her Daughters out of

Sanctuary into King Richard's hands ; fliould be Cloyftered in the

Nunnery of Berwonjey , and forfeit all her Lands and Goods.

Tlie next was , That Edward ptantagenet then Clol'e-prifoner

in the Tower , ftiould be in the moft publick and notorious man-

ner , that could be devifcd, ihewed unto the People : In part

to dilchargc the King of the Envy of that opinion and bruit , how
he had been put to death privily in the Tower • Bct chiefly to

make the People fee the levity and inipofture of the Proceedings

of Ireland, and that their Plantagenet was indeed but a Puppet,

or a Counterfeit.

The third was , That there fhould be again Proclaimed a

General-Pardon to all that would reveal their Offences , and lubmit

themfelves by a Day. And that this Pardon fhould be conceived

in (o ample and liberal a manner , as no Htgh-Treafm (no not

againrt the Kmg's own Perlon ) Ihould be excepted. Which
though it might feemftrange, yet was it not fo to a wife King,

that knew his greateft dangers were not from the leaft Treafons,

but from the greateft. Thcfe Relblutions of the King and his

Counctl were immediately put in execution. And iirlt , the ^ueen

Dowager was put into the Monaftery of Bermonfey , and all her

Eftate feized into the King's hands , whereat there was much
wondering •, That a weak Woman , for the yielding to the me-
naces and promifes of a Tyrant , after fuch a diftance of time,

(wherein the King had fliewed no difpleafure, nor alteration,)

but much mure after Co happy a Marriage , between the King and

her Daughter , blcffed with Jffue-male , fliould upon a fudden

mutability or difcloliiie of the King's mind be fo feverely handled.

This Lady was amongft the Examples .of great variety of For-

tune. She had firft from a diltrelfed Suitor , and dcfolate Widow,

been taken to the Marriage-Bed of a Eatchelor-King , the goodliefi

Perfonage of his time -, and even in his Reign fhe had endured

a ftrange Eclipfc bf the King's flight, and temporary depriving

from the Crown. She was alio very happy , in tliat flie had by

him fair y/J/rf , and continued his Nuptial Love (helping her felf

by fome obfequious bearing and diflembUng of his Pleaiures) to

the very end. She was mucli affcLtionate to her own Kindred,

even unto Eaclicn ; whicli did Ihr great Envy in the Lords of

the King's fide , wlio counted her Blood a dilparagement to be

mingled
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rnmgltd w ith the King's, VVidi which L'irds oi the King's Blood,

joyutxi alio the King's Favorite the Lord H^jiings ; who, notwith-
Handing the KingS great affection to him , was thought at times

through her iTuUice and fplccn , not to be out of danger of fal-

ling. After her Husband's death , ihe was matter <ii Tragedy,

having lived to lee lier Brother beheaded, and her two Sons dc-

polcd from the Crown , bailarded in tlieir Jilood, and cruelly

murthered. Ail tliis while neverthelefs ihe enjoyed her Liberty,

State, and Fortunes. But aftervvards again , upon the Ri^e of the

wiiedy when ihe had a King to her Sjn-in-Luve ^ and was made
Grandmother to a Gr.i»(i-chiLi of the bed: Sex • yet \^ as ihe ( upon
dark and unknot n Realbns, and no lefs Ifrange Pretences ) pre-

cipitated, and banilhed the World, into a Nunnery ^ where it

was almoft thought dangerous to vifit her , or Ice her 5 and where
not long after ihe ended her Life : but was by the King's com-
mandment Buried w ith the King her Husband at wmdjor. She
was foundrej^ oi Q^ens-CoUege in CAmbridgc. For this ^cl the

King fuftained great Obloquy, which neverthelefs (befides the

realbn of State) was Ibmewhat fweetned to him by a great Conji-

Jiation,

About this time alfo Edward Plantagenet was upon a Sunday

brought throughout all the principal Streets of Loudon , to be feen

of the people. And having paffed the view of the Streets , was 1

condudoi to St. Paut\ Chuix;li , in folemn Vroccjjlon , where great

{tore of people were afTembled. And it was provided alio in

good falhion , that divers of the Nobility , and otiiers of Quality

(efpecially of thole that the King molt i'ufpedcd, and knew the

perlbn of Plantagcnct beft ) had communication with the young
Gentleman by the way , and entertained him with fpeech and
dilcourfe • which did in eflFcLf marr the. Pageant in Ireland with
tlie Subjeds here , at leaft with lb many , as out of Errour , and
not out of Malice , might be mif-led. Neverthelefs , in Ireland

{ where it was too late to go back) it wrought little or no effed.

But contrariwile , they turned the Impojhire upon the King, and

gave out , That the King , to defeat the true Inheritor , and to

mock theW orld , and blind the Eves of fimple men , had tricked

up a Boy in the likenefs of Edward plantagenet , and ifiewed him
to the People , nut fparing to prophane the Ceremony of a Pro-

cejjhn , the more to countenance the Table.

The General-Pardon likcwile near the fame time came forth
^

and the King therewithal omitted no diligence , in giving ffraight

Order , tor tiie keeping the Ports ; that Fugitives , Male-contents,

of fufpeded Fcrfins might not pafs over into Ireland ^ md Flan-

ders,

Mean while the Rtbels in Ireland had fcnt privy MefTengers

both into England , and into Flanders , who in both places had

wrought efieds of no fmall Importance. For in England they

D won
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won to their Party John , Earl of Lincoln , Son of John de U Pole,

Duke of S'.tffolk , and of Elizabeth , King Edward the Fourth's

eldeft Sifter. This Earl was a man of great Wit and Courage,

and had his thoughts highly railed by Hopes and Expediations
i

for a time. For Richard the Third had a Relblution , out of his

hatred to both his Brethren , King Edward, and the Duke of

Clarence, and their Lines , (having had his hand in both their

Bloods , ) to dilable their Illues upon fahe and incompetent pre-

texts 5 the one , of Attainder ; the other , of Illcgitimation : and

to defign this Gentleman ( in cafe himfelf ftiould dye without

Children ) for Inheritor of the Crown. Neither was this unknown
to the King , who had lecretly an Eye upon him. But the King
having tailed of the Envy of the People , for his Imprifonment

of Edward Plantagenet , was doubtful to heap up any more dif-

tafts of that kind , by the Imprifonment of Ve la Pole alfo 5 the

rather thinking it Policy to conferve him as a Corrival unto the

other. The Earl of Lincoln was induced to participate with the

Adion of Ireland , not lightly upon the ftrcngth of the Proceeding^

there , which was but a Bithhle , but upon Letters from the Lady
^-Margaret of Burgundy , in whofe fuccours and declaration for

the Enterprize , there fecmed to be a more folid Foundation

,

both for Reputation and Forces. Neither did the Earl refrain

the Bufinefs , for that he knew the pretended Plantagenet to be

but an Idol. But contrariwife , he was more glad it Ihould be

the falfe Plantagenet than the true : becaui'e the falfe being fure

to fall away of himfelf , and the true to be made fure of by the

King r, it might open and pave a fair and prepared way to his

own Title. With this Relblution he fayled fecrctly into Flanders;

where was a little before arrived the Lord Lovel, leaving a cor-

refpondcnce here in England with Sir Thom.u Broughton , a man
of great Power and Dependencies in Lancajhire. For before this

time , when the pretended Plantagenet was firft received in Ireland,

fecret MefTengers had been alfo lent to the Lady Margaret ^ ad-

vertifing her what was paffcd in Ireland, imploring Succours in

an Enterprize ( as they faid ) ib pious and juft , and that God had
lb miraculoufly profpered the beginning thereof and making
offer, that all things Ihould be guided by her w ill and direftion,

as the Stvereign Patrone^ and Prote^reff of the. Enterprize. Mar-
garet was fecond Sifter to King Edward the Fourth , and had been
Iccond Wife to Charles , firnamed the Hardy, Duke of Burgundy

;

by whom , having no Children of herown , (lie did with fingular

care and tendernefs intend the Education of Philip and Margaret,

Grand-children to her former Husband -, which won her great

Love and Authority among the Dutch. This Princeji ( having
i the Spirit of a Man , and CMalice of a Woman ) abounding in

Treafure, by the grcatnefs of her Dower , and her provident Go-
vernment , and being childlefs , and without any nearer Care,

made
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made it her Defign and Enterprize , to fee the Mnjcjiy Royal of
England once again re-placed in her Houfe , and had let up Kmg
Henry as a Mark , at whole Overthrow all her Adions ihould

aim and llioot ; in-fo-much as all the Cotmfels of his fuccceding

Troubles came chiefly out of that Quiver. And ihe bare llicli

a mortal Hatred to the Houfe of Z-.tw/f/^cr, and perfonally to the

King , as Ihc was no ways mollified by the Conjuniiion of the

Houles in her Nceces Marriage, but rather hated her Ncccc , as

the means of the King's afcent to the Crown , and alTurance therein.

Wherefore with great violence of affedion flie embraced this

Overture : And upon Counfel taken wdth the Earl of Lincoln,

and the Lord Lo-vel , and fome other of the Party , it was refolved

w'ith all fpeed , the two Lords aflifted with a Regiment of two
ithoufand ^Imsms , being choice and veterane Bafids under the

Comm2.ndoi Martin Swart (a valiant and experimented Captain)

•fliould pafs over into Ireland to the n.tw King. Hoping, that

when the -i^Aciton fhould have the face of a received and fetled

Regality
, ( with fuch a fecond Perfon , as the Earl of Lincoln

,

and the Conjunciicn and Reputation of Forein Succors,) the Fame
of it would embolden and prepare all the Party of the Confcde-

rjites znd 'Jiiale-contents, within the Realm oi England , to give

them Alliflance , when they fliould come over there. And for

the Perfon of the Counterfeit , it was agreed, that if all things

fucceeded well , he lliould be put down , and the true Plantagcnct

received ; Wherein neveirthelefs the Earl of Lincoln liad his par-

ticular hopes; Aftffr they w^ere come into Ireland, and that the
fArty took courage , by feeing themfelves together in a Body,
they grew very confident of fuccefs , conceiving and difcourfing

amongft themfelves, that they went in upon far better Cards lo

overthrow King Henry , than King Henry had to overthrow King
Richard, And. that if there were not a Sword drawn againlr

them in Ireland , it was a fign the Swords in England would be

(bon flie'athed, or beaten down. Andfirll, for a Bravery upon
this accellion of Power, they Crowned their new King in the

in the Cathedral Church of Dublin ; who formerly had been but

Proclaimed only; and then fate in Council what Ihould further

be done. At w hich Council , though it were propounded by

fome, that it were the befl: way to Eftablifli themfelves firlf in

Ireland , and to make that the Seat of the War, and to draw King;

Henry thither in Perfon , by whofe abfence , they thought there

would be great Alterations and Commotions in England, yet

becaufe the Kingdom there M-as poor , and they Ihould not be able

to keep their Army together , nor pay their German Soldiers, and

for that alio the fway of the In^-men, and generally of the Men-of-

War , which ( as in fuch cafes of popular Tumults is ufual ) did

in eftecl: govern their Leaders, was eager, and in affedlion to make
their Fortunes upon England.: It was coacluded with all pofTible

/^ D 2 fpeed
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I fpeed to tranfport their Forces into England. The King in the

I

mean time, who at the firft when he heard what was done in

j

Ireland , though it troubled him
,
yet thought he ihould be well

I
enough able to fcatter the Irtfb as a Flight of Birds , and rattle

away this Swarm of Bees , with their King • when he heard after-

wards that the Earl of Lincoln was embarqued in the Adtion,

and that the Lady Margaret was declared for it , he apprehended

the danger in a true Degree as it was , and faw plainly that his

Kingdom muft again be put to the Stake , and that he muft fight

for it. And firft , he did conceive , before he underftood of the

Earl of Lincoln's fayling into IreUnd out of Flanders , that he

fliould be aflailed both upon the Eaft-parts of the Kingdom of

England by fome impreflion from Flanders , and upon the North-

weft out of Ireland. And therefore having ordered Mufters to

be made in both Parts , and having proviuonally defigned two
Generals

, J^J]><^>'
Earl of Bedford, and John Earl of Oxford,

( meaning himfelf alio to go in perfon , where the Affairs fliould

moft require it,) and nevcrthelefs not expeding any aftual

Invafton at that time (the Winter being far on) he took his jour-

ney himfelf towards Sufolk and Norfolk , for the confirming of

thofe parts. And being come to St. Edmonds-lpury , he under-

ftood , that Thomas , Marquefs Dorfet ( who had been one of the

Pledges in France ) was haftning towards him , to purge himfelf

of fome Accufations which had been made againft him. But
the King , though he kept an Ear for him

, yet waj the time fo

doubtful , that he fcnt the Earl of Oxford to meit him , and
forthwith to carry him to the Tower ; with a fair Mcflage nevcr-

thelefs, that he fhould bear thatdifgrace with patience, for that

the King meant not his hurt , but only to preferve him from
doing hurt, either to the King's fervice , or to himfelf; and that

the King fliould always be able ( when he had cleared himfelf

)

to make him reparation.

From St. Edmonds-hury he went to Norwich , where he kept his

Chrijlmas. And from thence he went ( in a manner of Pilgri-

mage) to fva/Jingham, where he vifited our Ladies church , fa-

mous for CMiracles , and made his Prayers and Vows for help

and deliverance. And from thence he returned by Cambridge to

London. Not long after , the Rebels with their King ( under the

Leading of the Earl of Lincoln , the Earl of Kildare , the Lord
Level, and Colonel Srvart ) landed at Fouldrey in Lancajhire, whi-
ther there repaired to them , Sir Thowas Brcughton , with fome
fmall company of Engltjh. The King by that time ( knowing
now the Storm would not divide , but fall in one place ) had
levied Forces in good number ^ and in perfon ( taking with him
his two defigned Generals, the Duke of Bedford, and the Earl

of Oxford) was come on his way towards them as far as Coventry,

whence he fent forth a Troop of Ltght-horfmen for diicovery, and

to
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to intercept fome ftraglers of the Enemies , by whom he might
the better underftand the particulars of their Progrefs and pur-

pofes , which was accordingly done ; though the King otiierwile

was not without Intelligence from Ejpials in the Camp.

The Rebels took their way towards Tork , without fpoiling

the Countrey , or any ad of Hoftility , the better to put them-
felves into favour of the People , and to perfonate their Ktffg

:

who (no doubt, out of a Princely feeling) was fparing, and
companionate towards his Subjedls. But their Snow-ball did not

gather as it went. For the People came not in to them : Neither
did any rife or declare themfelves in other parts of the Kingdom
for them , which was caufed partly by the good tail: that the

King had given his People of his Government
, joyned with the

reputation of his Felicity , and partly for that it was an odious

thing to the People of England, to have a King brought in to

them upon the Ihoulders of Irijb and Dutch , of which theirArmy
was in fubftance compounded. Neither was it a thing done
with 'any great Judgement on the Party of the Rebels , for them
to take their way towards York : Confidering that howfoever
thole parts had formerly been a Nurfery of their Friends

5 yet

it was there , where the Lord Lovel had fo lately disbanded , and
where the King's prefence had a little before qualified difcontents.

The Earl of Lincoln, deceived of his hopes of the Countries con-

courfe unto him, ( in which cafe he would have temporized,)
and feeing the bufinefs paft Retrad , refolved to make on where
the King was , and to give him Battel ; and thereupon, marched
towards Newark , thinking to have furprifed the Town. But
the King was fomewhat before this time come to Nottingham,

where he called a Council of War, at which was confulted, whe-
ther it were beft to protradb time , or fpeedily to fet upon the

Rebels. In which Council the King himfelf ( whofe continual

vigilancy did fuck in fometimes caufelefs Sufpitions , which few
elfe knew ) inclined to the accelerating a Battel. But this was
prefently put out of doubt , by the great Aids that came in to

him in the inftant of this Confultation
,

partly upon ^iijfives,

and partly Voluntaries from many parts of the Kingdom.
The principal perfons that came then to the King's aid , were

the Earl of Shrewsbury , and the Lord Strange , of the Nobility
5

and of Knights and Gentlemen to the number of at leall Three-

fcore and ten perfons , with their Companies , making in the

whole , at the leaft Six Thoufand fighting men , belides the

Forces that were with the King before. Whereupon the King,

finding his Army fo bravely re-enforced , and a great alacrity

in all his men to fight , was confirmed in his former Refolution,

and marched fpeedUy , fo as he put himfelf between the Enemies

Camp and Ncpoark ; being loth their Army fhould get the com-

modity of chat Town. The Earl nothing difmayed , came
forwards

21
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forwards that day unto a little Village called Sfeke , and there

camped that nicht, upon the brow or hangnig of a Hill. The
King the next day prelentcd him Battel upon xhf^PUin , the fields

there being open and champion. The Earl couragiouily came
down and joyned Battel with him. Concerning which Battel,

the Relations that are left unto us are fo naked and negligent,

( though it be an Action of i'o recent memory ) as they rather

declared the Succefs of the day , than the Manner of the Fight.

They lay , that the King divided his Army into three Battels

,

whereiof the rau/it-^jiard only well ftrengthned with Wings,
came to fight. That the Fight was fierce and obllinate , and lafted

three hours, before the Vi(ftory inclined either way-, lave that

Judgement might be made , by that the King's ritimt-guard of it

lelf maintained fight againft the whole Forver of the Enemies,
(the other two Battels remaining out of adtion,) what the fuccefs

was like to be in the end : That Martin Swart with his Germans

performed bravely ; and fo did thofe few Englifh that v\erc on
that fide, neither did the Ir/JbiVii in courage or fierccnefs*, but

being almoft naked men , only armed with Darts and Sketns , it

was rather an Execution , than a Fight upon them 5 infomuch
as the furious flaughter of them was a great drfcouragement andi

appalement to the reft : That there dyed upon the place all the

Chieftains; that is, the Earl oi Lincoln, the Earl of KtUare,

Francis Lord Lovei , OMartin Srvart , and Sir Thomas Broughton
;

all makifig good the fight , without any ground given. Only
of the Lord L(yi.'el there went a report , that he fled and fwam
over Trent on horfeback, buteould-not recover the further fide,

by reafon of the Iteepnefs of the Bank , and fo was drowned in

the River. But another report leaves him not there , but that

he lived long after in a Cave or Vault. The number that wa5>

,

flain in the field , u-as of the Enemies part , Four thoufand at

w the leaft ^ and of the King':, part , one half of his Vaunt-guard

,

befides many hurt , but none of name. There were taken Pri-

foners, amongft others, the Counterfeit Plantagenet {now Lam-
bert simnel again j and the crafty Prtcjl his Tutor. For Lambert,.

the King would not take his Life , both out of Magnanimity,
taking him but as an Image of wax , that others had tempered
and molded ^ and likcwile out of Wiidom , thinking that if he^

fuffcrcd death, he would be forgotten too loon ; but being kept
alive, he would be a continual Speltacle, and a kind of remedy
againft the like Inchantments of People y in time to come. For-"

which caufe he was taken into Icrvice in his Court , to abale^
office in his Kitchin 5 iu that ( in a kin^ of Mattactua. of humaiiei
fortune) he turned a Broach, that had worn a Crtvtn: Whereas

i

Fortune commonly doth not bring in a Comedy or Farce after

a Tragedy. And afterwards he was preferred to be one of the'

King's Falconers. Ab to the Prieit , he was committed Clolc-

pri loner
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prifoner , and heard of no more , the King loving to feai up his

own dangers.

After the Battel , the King went to Lincoln , where he caufed
SNj>pltcstions and Thsnkfoivings to be n^ade for his Deliverance
and Viiitory. And that his Devotions might go round in Circle,

he (tm his B inner to be Cfered to our Lady of ^vdjinghAm,

where before he made his Vorvs. And thus delivered of this fo

ftrange an Engin and new Invention of Fortune , he returned to

his former confidence of mind , thinking now , that all his mif-

fortuncs hid come at once. But it fell out unto him according

to the Speech of the common People in the beginning of his

Reign , tliat faid -, It vf.u a token he jhoald reign in Lnhotir, hecaufe

hit Reign began ivtth a fickneji of Sweat. But howlbever the King
thought himfelf now in a H.tven , yet fuch washisWifdom, as

his Confidence did feldom darken his Fore-fight , efpccially in things

near hand. And therefore awakened by fo frefh , and unexpe<5i!ed

dangers, he entred into due confideration , as well how to weed
out the Partakers of the former Rebellim , as to kill the Seeds

of the like in time to come : and withal to take away all Ihcl-

t^rs and harbours for difcontented Perfons, where they might
hatch and fofter Rebellions, which afterwards might gather ftrength

and motion. And firft , he did yet again make a Progrefs from
Lincoln to the Northern parts , though it were indeed rather an
Itinerary Ctrettrt of Juftice , than a Progrefs. For all along as he

*'ent , with much ieverity and ftridt inquifition
, partly by Mar-

'tial Law, and partly by Commiffion , were punifhed , the Ad*
^hcrenrs and A}ders of the late Rebels : not all by Death , ( for

the Field had drawn much blood,) but by Fines and Ranfoms,
which fpared Life, and raifed Treafure. Amongfl other Crimes
of this nature , there was diligent inquiry made of fuch as had
raifed and difperfed a bruit and rumour, a little before the Field

fought , That the Rebels h.id the day ; and that the Kings K^rmy
vviis overthrown , and the Kin^ fled. Whereby it was Ibppoled

that many Succours , which otherwife would have come unto

the King , were cunningly put off , and kept back. Which
charge and ^^ccufatton , though it had ibme ground

, yet it was
induftrioufly embraced and put on by divers , who having been

in themfelves not the beft affected to the King's part, nor forward

to come to his ayd , Were glad to apprehend this colour , to

eover their negleft and coldnefs , under the pretence of fuch

difcouragemcnts. Which cunning neverthelefs , the King would
not uilderftand , though he lodged it , and noted it in fome par-

ficufars , as his manner was.

Bur for the extirpating of the roots and caufes of the WkcCom-
*»<»r;ftf»/ in time to come , the King began to find where his Ihooe

I

did wring him , and that it was his deprefling of the Haufe of

j

tc/fk, riiat did rancle and feftcr the Aifeftions of his People. And
therefore

t—
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tjierefore being now too wife to difdain perils any longer , and

willing to give feme contentment in that kind ( at icalt in Cere-

mony ) he rclblvcd at laft to proc-'ed to the Coronation of Jiis

Queen. And therefore at his coming to London , where he entrcd

in Stale, and in a kind o( Triumph , and celebrated his Kiciory,

w ith two d.av!> of Devotion
, ( K)r the Hrfl: day he repaired to

Si.P.iuls, and had the Hymn o\' Tc Deum luMg , and the morrow
after he went in Proceffion , and heard the Sermon at the Crojf,

)

theQueen was with great (biemnity Crowned at H'ejlminjicr, the

five and twentyeth of November , in the tiiird year of his Reign,

•^which was about two years after the Marriage •, Like a» old

Chrijimng, that had Jlaid long for Godfathers. Which ftrange and

unufual diftance of time , made it fubjecfl to every man's note,

that it was an A(ft againft his Ifomach, and put upon him by

neceffity and reaibn of State. Soon after , to fhew that it was
now fair weather again , and that the Imprilbnment of Thomas

Marquels Dorfet , was rather upon ful'pition of the Time , than

of the Man , lie the faid Marquefs was let at liberty without

Examination , or other circumftance. At that time alio the King
fent an Awhaffador unto Pope Innocent , fignifying unto him this

his Marriage,, and that now (like another y^^f/t^;) he had pafTed'

through the floods of his former Troubles and Travels, and was
arrived unto a fafe Haven : and thanking His HoUnejl-, that hs

had honoured the Celebration of his Marriage with the prefcnce

of his Amba^ador , and offering both his Perion and the Forces of

his Kingdom upon all occafions to do him (ervice.

The <^mhaffador , miking his Oration to the Pope , in the

prefence of the Cardinals , did fo magnihe the King and Q^en^
as was enough to glut the Hearers. But then he did again To

extol and deifie the Pofe , as made all that lie had faid in praiie

of his Majier and Af/Jlre/ feem temperate and palfable. But he
was very honorably entertained, and extremely much made on
by the Pope^ who knowing himlblf to be lazy and unproh'table

to the chrijlian IVorld , was wonderfully glad to hear that there

were fucii Eccho's of him founding in remote parts. He obtained,

aifo of the Pope a very juft and honorable Bull, quaJifying the

Priviledges of San£iitary , ( wherewith the King had been ex-

tremely galled ) in three Points.

Thefirft, that if any Sancinary-wan did by night, or other--

wife, get out of Sanctuary privily , and commit mifchief and
trelpafs , and then come in again , he Ihould lolc the benefit of
SanSluary for ever after. The fecond , that howlbever the Pcrfoa

of tlie Sanituary-man was protcded from liis Creditors
, yet his

Goods out of San^uary fhould not. The third, that if any took
Sanctuary for cafe of Treafon , the King might appoint him
Keepers to look to him in Sanltuary.

The King alfo for the better fecuring of his Eftate, againft

mutinous
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mutinous and male-contented Subjeds ( whereof he law the
Realm was full) who might liave their refuge into ScotUnd

,

which was not under Key , as the Ports were : For that caufe,

rather than for any doubt of Hoftility from thofc parts , before

his coming to London ( when he was at Nevecafile ) had fent a ^o-

lemn Ambalfage unto "jimei the Third , King oi Scotland , to treat

and conclude a Peace with him. The Amballadors were Rrcbard

Fox Bilhop of Exceter , and Sir Richard Edgcemb Comptroller of
the King's Houfe , \\'ho were honourably received and cnter-

taiued there. But the King of Scotland labouring of the iamc
dileafe thatKbg/fcwy did, ( though more mortal , as afterwards

appeared ) that is , bifcontented Snbjeih , apt to rife , and raile

Tuniult , although in his own affcdion he did much defire to

make a Peace with the King : Yet finding his Nobles averfe , and
not daring to difpleafe them , concluded only a Truce for (cv&n

years
5
giving nevcrthelefs pnomife in private , that it fliould be

renewed from time to time , during the two Kings lives.

Hitherto the King had been cxercifed in letling his Affairs at

home. But about this time brake forth an occafion that

drew him to look abroad, and to hearken to forein bufinefs.

Charles the Eighth the French King , by the virtue and good for-

tune of his two immediate PredecelTors , Charles the Seventh his

Grand-father , and Leveis the Eleventh his Father , received the

Kingdom oi France in more flourifhing and fpread Eftate, than
it had been of many years before -, being redintegrate in thofe

principal Members , which antiently had been portions of the

Crown of France , and were after dilTevered , fo as they re-

mained only in Homage , and not in Sovereignty
, (being go-

verned by abfolute Princes of their own ) K^t^ou , Normandy

,

Proveftce and Burgundy ; there remained only Britain to be re-united,

and lb the Monarchy of France to be reduced to the antient Terms
and Bounds.

King Charles was not a little inflamed with an ambition to

re-purchal'e , and re-annex th^it Dtttchy. Which his ambition was
a wife and well-weighed Ambition ^ not like unto the ambitions

of his fuccecdmg Enterprizes of Italy. For at that time being newly
come to the Crown , he was fomewhat guided by his Father's

Counfels, ( Counfels , not Counfellors ) for his Father was his own
Counfel, and had few able men about him. And that King (he
knew well ) had ever diftafted the Defigns of Italy , and in par-

ticular had an Eye upon Britain. There wer'e many circum-

ftances that did feed the Ambition of Charles , with pregnajit

and apparent hopes of Succefs. The Duke of Britain old , and

entfed into a Lethargy, and ferved-with ^Mercenary Cennfellors,

Father of two only Daughters , the one fick and not likely to

continue. King Charles himfelf in the flower of his age , and

E the
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the Subjcds of France at that.timc well trained for War , both

for Leaders and Soldiers ^ men of fervicc being not yet worn out,

fince tlic W^rs of Le\Yis againll Burgundy. He found hinilelf alfo

in Peace with all his Neighbour-Princes. As for thole that

might oppofe to his Enterprize ^ Maximtlian King of the Rom.xns,

his Rival in the fame defircs, (as well for the Dittchy, as the

Daughter) feeble in means ^ and King Henry o( Eng/and as well

Ibmewhat obnoxious to him for his favours and benefits , as

bufied in his particular troubles at home. There was alfo a fair

and fpecious occafion offered him to hide his Ambition, and to

julfifie his Warring upon Bntam , for that the Duke had re-

ceived and luccoured Lents Duke of Orleance , and other of the

French Nobility , which had taken Arms againll their King.

Wherefore King Charles being relblved upon that War , knew
well he could not receive any oppofition fo potent , as if King
Henry (hould eitlier upon Policy of State , in preventing the

growing Greatnefs oi Frame '^ or upon gratitude unto the Duke
oi Britain, for his former favours, in the time of iiis diftrels,

efpoufe that Quarrel , and declare himfelf in ayd of the Duke.

Therefore he no fponer heard that King Henry was fetled by his

Vi(5tory , but forthwith he fent AmbafTadors unto him , to pray

his alTiftance 5 or at the leafl: that he would ftand neutral. Which
Ambaffadors found the King at Leicester , and delivered their

EmbafTy to this effed ; They firll imparted unto the King the

fuccefs that their Mafter had had a little before againlt Maximilian,

in recovery of certain Towns from him : which was^ done in

a kind of privacy, and inwardnefs towards the King ^ and if the

French King did not efleeni him for an outw ard or formal Confe-

derate, but as one that had part in his AflFedlions and Fortunes,

and with, whom he took pleafure to communicate his Bufinefs.

After this Compliment , and fome gratulation for the King's

Viifbory , they fell to their Errand 5 declaring to the King,

that their Mafter was enforced to enter into a juft and nccelfary

War with the Duke of Britain ,
• for that he had received and

fuccoured thofe that were Traytors, and declared Enemies unto

his Perjon and State. That they were no mean , dilrreffed, and
calamitous perlons that fled to him for refuge , but of (o great

quality , as it >vas apparent that they came not thither to pro-

te<ft their own fortune, but to infcft and invade his-, the Head
of them being the Duke of Orleance , the firfr Prince of the

Blood, and the fecond Perfon of France. That therefore, rightly to

underftand it , it was rather on their Mafter's part a Defenfwe

War , than an Ojfenfive ; as that , that could not be omitted or

forborn , if he tendred the confcrvation of his own Ejlate ; and

that it was not the firftBlow that made the War invalive
, ( for

that no wife Prince would ftay for ) but the hrft Provocation

,

or at kaft the firft Preparation. Nay tliat this War was rather a

fup-
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liipprdlion of Rebels , thari a War with a jiilt Enemy , where
the Calb is • Th.it his Subjeds , Trtytors. , are received by the

Duke ot" Britain his Homager. That King Henry \ii^Q\v well what
went upon it in example, if Neighbour Priuces iliould patronize

and comfort Rebels , agiinll the Law of Nations and oi Leagues.

Neverthelefs that their Mal^-er wis not ignorant , that the King
had been beholding to the Duke of Brit.tiri in liis adverfity; as

on the other lide , they knew he would not forget alto the rcadinefs

of their King, in ayding him when the Duke of ^W/xvi , or his

mercenary Cotmfelhrs tailed iiim , and would have betraved him
^

And that there was a great diftcrencc between the courtefies

received from their Mafter, and the Duke of Britain ;. for that

the Dukes might 'have ends of Utility and Bargain , whereas
their Mafters could not have proceeded but out of entire AJfcciun.

For that , if it had been meafured by a politick line , it had been

better tor his affairs , that a Tyrant Ihould have reigned in Eng-

land , troubled and liated , than fuch a Prince , whofe virtues

could not fail to make him great and potent, whenfoever he was
,coine to be Mafter of his affairs, liut howfoevcr it ilood for thfc

point of Obligation , which the King might owe to the Duke
of Britain , yet their Mafter was well allured, it would not di-

vert Kmg Henry of England from doing that, that was juft, nor
ever embarque him in To ill-grounded a Qiiarrel. Therefore,

fmce this War which their Mafter was now to make, was but

to deliver himfelf from imminent dangers , their King hoped the

King \\ ould lliew the like affedion to the confervation of their

Mafter's Eftate , as their Maimer had ( when time was ) Ihewed
to the King's acquifition of his Kingdom. At the leaft , that

according to the inclination which the King had ever profelled

of Peace , he would look on , and ftand Neutral • for that tiieir

Mifter Could not with reafon prefs him to undertake part in the

War, being fo newly fetled and recovered irom inteftine Se-

ditions. But touching the Myftery of le-anncxing of the Dutchy

of Britain to the Crown of France , either by War, or by Marriage

with the Daughter of Britain; the AmbafTadors bare aloof from
it , as from a Rock , knowing that it made moft againfl them.

And therefore by all means declined any mention thereof, but

contrariwife interlaced in their conference with the King, the

affured purpofe of their Matter , to match with the Daughter of

Maximilian ; And entertained the King alfo with fome wandring
Difcourfes of their King's purpolc, to recover by Arms his right

to the Kingdom of Naples , by an expedition in Ferfon- AH to

remove the King from all jealoufie of any Defign , in thefe hither

Parts upon Britain, otherwife than for quenching of the Fire,

which he feared miglit be kindled in his own Eftate.

The King after advice taken with his Council, made anfwer

to the AmbatTadors. And firft returned their Compliment , fliew ing

E 2 he
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he was right glad of the French King's reception of thofe Towns
from LMjxtmtii/in. Then he famiharly related (bmc particular

palTages of his (fwn Adventures and Vidory paffcd. As to the

budncls oi Britain, the Kuig anfwcred in few words- That the

Trench King and the Duke of Britain, were the two perlbns to

whom he was molt obHged of til men ^ and that he iliuuld think

himfeif very happy, if things fliould go fu between them, as he

fliould not be able to acquit himlclf in gratitude towards them
both ; and that there was no means for him as a Chnjiian King

and a common Friend to tiiera , to fatisfie all Obligations both

to God and man , but to offer himlelf for a Mediator of an Accord

and Pe.tce between them •, by which courfe he doubted not but

their Kmg's Eftate, and Honour both , would beprcferved with

mure Safety and kfs Envy than by a War , and that he would
fpare no coft or pains , no if it w^ere To go on Pilgrimage , for lb

good an effed •, And concluded , that in this great AJfatr , which
he took fo much to heart , he would exprefs himlelf more fully

by an Ambalfage , which he would fpecdily difpatch unto the

Yrench King for that purpofe. And in this Ibrt the Trench Am-
balTadors were difmifled ^ the King avoiding to underftand any

thing touching the re-annexing of Britain , as the Ambaffadors

had avoided to mention it ; favc that he gave a little touch of it

in the word , Envy. And fo it was , that the King was neither

lb fliallow , nor fo ill advertifed , as not to perceive the intention

of the Trench , for the invefting himfeif of Britain. But firft he

was utterly unwilling ( howfoever he gave out ) to enter into War
with Trance. A Fame of a War he liked well , but not an At-

chievement ; for the one he thought would make him Richer

,

and the other Poorer : and he was poifeired with many fecret

feafs
J
touching his own People , which he was therefore loth to

arm, and put Weapons into their hands. Yet notwithftanding

(as a prudent and couragious Prince) he was not fo averfe from
a War , but that he was relblvcd to choofe it, rather than to have
Britain carried by Trance, being lb great and opulent a Dutchy,
and fituate fo opportunely to annoy England , either for Coail,

or Trade. But the King's hopes were , that partly by negligence,

commonly imputed to the Trench
, ( elpccially in the Court of a

young King ) and partly by the native power of Britain it felf,

which was not Imall^ but chiefly in refped of the great Party,

that the Duke of Orleance had in the Kingdom of Trance , and
thereby means to Ifir up Civil troubles , to divert the Trench

King from the Enterprizc of Britain : And lallly , in regard of

the Power of Maximilian , who wasCorrival to the Trench King
in that purfuit , the Enterprize would either bow to a Peace , or

break in it lelf. In all which, the King meaiured and valued things

amils, as afterwards appeared. He lent therefore forthwith to the

Trench King ^ Chrijlopher Urfirici- , his Cliaplain, a pcrlbn by him
much
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much trulled and employed ^ choofing him the rather , becaufe

he was a church-mnn , as beft forting with an EmbaiTy o( Paafi-

cMton : and giving him alfo a Commtjjion , That it the French King
confented to Treat, he iTiould thence repair to the Duke oi Bri-

t.ttn, and ripen the Treaty on both parts. Urfivick made decla-

ration to the French King , much to the purpofe of the King's

anfwer to the trench AmbalTadors here- inlUlUng ahb tenderly

Ibme overture cf receiving to grace the Duke of Or/eance , and
ibmc tafted of Conditions of Accord. But the French King on
the other fide proceeded not fincerely, but with a great deal of

art and diilimulation , in this Treaty ^ having for his end to gain

time, and lb put off the Engltjh Succours, under hope of Peace,

till he had got good footing in £r/>rf/;?, by force ofArms. Where-
fore he anfwered the Ambaffador , Thiu he would put himfelf

into the King's hands, and make him ^r/'/>fr of the Peace : and
willingly eonfent , that tht Ambaffador (hould ftraightways

pals into Britain , to fignifie this his content , and to know tne

Duke's mind Ukewile •, well fore-leeing , that the Duke of Or-

lesnce , by whom the Duke of Brittim was wholly led , taking

himfelf to be upon terms irreconcilable with him , would admit

of no Treaty of Peace. Whereby he iliould in one, both generally

abroad veil over his Ambition , and win the reputation of jull

and moderate proceedings^ and ftiould withal endear himfelf in

the Atfedions of the King of England , as one , that had commit-
ted all to his Will : Nay, and ( which was yet more fine) make
faith in him , That although he went on with the War , yet it

ihould be but with his Sword in his hand , to bend the Ififfnefs

of the other party to accept of Peace : and ib the King lliould

take no umbrage of his arming and profecution ^ but the Treaty

to be kept on foot , to the very laft inftant , till he were Majier

of the F/eld.

Which grounds being by the French King wifely laid , all

things fell out as he expected. For when the Engltjb Ambaflador

came to the Court of Britain , the Duke was then fcarcely perfect

in his memory , and all things were dire<^ed by the Duke of
Orleance ; who gave audience to the Chaplain Urfrvuk , and upon
his AmbaiTage delivered , made anfwer in fomewhat high terms t,

That the Duke of Brttatn having been an H^si , anW a kind of

Parent or Fofter-father to the King , in his tendernefs of age

,

and wcaknefs of fortune , did look for at this time from King
Henry (the renowned King oi' England) rather brave Troops for

for his Succours , than a vain Treaty of Peace. And if the King
could forget the good Offices of the Duke done unto him afore-

time- yet he knew well, he would in hisWifdom confidcr of the

;futurc, how much it imported his own Safety and Reputation,

both in Foreign parts , and with his own People , not to futfer

Britain (the old Confederates of England) to be fwallowed up
by

-'
. . , .„——

—

< i n . . L .
I A^m.
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by France , and ib many good Ports , andflrong Towns upon the

Coaft , be in the command of {o potent a Nciglibour-King, and

lb ancient an Enemy. And therefore humbly dclircd the King

to think of this bufinels as his own -, and therewith brake orf,

and dcnyed any further Conference for Treaty.

UrfwicL returned Hrfl to the trench King, and related tO him
what had palfed. Wlio finding things to Ibrt to his defire , took

hold of them , and i'aid • That the AmbafTsfdor might perceive

now, that which he for his part, partly, imagined before

^

That confidering in what hands the Duke of Brtt.un was , there

would be no Peace , but by a mixt Treaty of force and perfwa-

fion. And therefore he would go on with the one, and delired

the King not to defill: from the other. But for his own part , he

did faithfully promife, to be iHll in the King's power , to rule

him in the matter of Peace. This was accordingly reprefented

unto the King by Urfrvick at his refurn , and in liich a fafliion,

as if the Treaty were in no ibrt deiperate , but rather ftayd for

a better hour, till the Hammer had wrought , and beat the Party

of Bntum. more pliant. Whereupon there pafTed continually

Pacqtiets and Dijpatches between the two Kings , from the one out

of defire , and from the ot|jer out of diffimuUtion , about the ne-

gotiation of Peace. The French King mean-while invaded Bri-

tain with great Forces , and diftrelTcd the City of Nantes with
a ftrait Siege , and ( as one , who though he had no great Judge-
ment, yet had that, that he c6uld Dilfemblc home) the more
he did urge the profecuiion of the War , the more he did at the

fame time, urge the iblicitation of the Peace. Inibmuch as during

the Siege of Nantes , after many Letters and particular Mefla-

geSj the better to maintain his diflimulation , and to refrefh the

Treaty , he fent Bernard Dauhigney ( a perfon of good quality ) to

the King , earneftly to defirc him , to make an end of the bufinefs

howfoever.

The King was no Icfs ready to revive and quicken thcTreaty;

and thereupon lent three Commiffioners , the jUot o{ ^^bbington,

Sir Richard Tunjlat , and Chaplain Z^r/nvf^' formerly employed, to

do their utmolt endeavours , to manage the Treaty roundly and
ftrongly.

About Wiis time the Lord Woodvile , ( Uncle to the Queen )

a valiant Gentleman , and delirous of Honour , fued to the King,
that he might raile ibme Power of Foluntartes under-hand , and
without licence or pafport ( wherein the King might any ways
appear ) go to the ayd of the Duke of Britain. The King denycd
his requell

, ( or at Jeafl: leemed fo to do ) and laid ftrait Com-
mandment upon him, tliathelhould not llir, for that the King
thought his Honour would iLitfcr therein , during a Treaty , to

better a Party. Neverthclcfs this Lord ( euher being unruly

,

or out of conceit that the King would not inwardly diTlikc that,

which
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which he would not openly av'(l)w ) iailcd Iccretly over into the

Ille of n'/^hr , whcreoF he was Guveniour , and levied a fair

Troop of" four hundred men , and with them paiTed over into

Bnt.utj , and joyned himfelf with the Duke's forces. The news
whereof when it came to the Frchcb Court, put divers Young
bloods into luch a fury , as the Englijh Ambalfadors were not

without peril to be outraged. But the frkmh King ,! both to

preferve the Priviledge of Ambafladors , and being confcious to

himfelf, that in thebulmcfsof Peace , he himlelf was the greater

dilfembler of the two, forbad all injuries of tad or word, agoinft

their Perlons, or Followers. And prcfemly came an Agent from

the King, to purge hnnfelf touching the Lord n'oidrjtlt's going

over, ufmg for a principal argument , to demonftraie that it

was without his privity, for that the Troops were fo'imall , a^

neither had the face of a Succour by Authority , nor could much
j

advance the Britains Affairs. To which Melfage, altliough the

French King gave no full credit
, yet he made fair weather with

the King, and Teemed latistied. Soon after the £;yg///^ Amballa-

dors returned , having two of them been hkeu'ife with the Dukt
of Drttdtn , and found things in no other terms, than they Nvere

before. Upon their return , they informed the Kins of theftate

of the Affairs, and how far the French King was from any true

meaning of Peace •, and therefore he was now to advife of ibrae

other courle. Neither was the King himfelf led all this while

\\ith credulity meerly , as was generally fuppofed but his Errour

was not fo much facility of belief, as an ill-meafuring of the

Forces of the other Party. > r. A ; .1;.

For (as was partly touched before ) the King had' caft'the

bufmefs thus with himfelf. He took it for granted m his own
judgement, that the War of BrttJtia , in reiped of the ftrcngtJi

of the Towns , and of the Party , could not fpeedily come to a

period. For he conceived that the Counfels of a War , thai

was undertaken by the French King , then Childlefs , againft sxi

Heir-apparent of France , would be very faint and flow. And
befidcs, that it was not pofTible , but that the ftare of Fra^^e

ihould be embroyled with Ibme troubles and alterations in favour

of the Duke of Orteance. He conceived likewife, that olf/zxr-

milmn , King of the Remans , was a Prince warlike and potent',

who ( he made account ) would give fuccours to the BrifMns

roundly. So then judging it would be a work of Time, he-laid

his Plot , how he might beft make ufe of that Tirtie , for hi-s

own affairs. Wherein firft he thought to make his vantage U^Ort

his Parliament ; knowing that they being affedionate unto the

Quarrel of Brn.zin, would give Treafure largely. Which Treafurc,

as a noile of War might draw forth , fo a Peace fucceeding might
coffer up. And becaufe he knew his People were hot upon the

bufinefs , he chole rather to feem to be deceived ^ and lulled

afleep
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aileep by the French , than to be backward in himfclf •, confi-

dering his Subjcds were not lb fully capable of the realbns of

State, which made him hold back. Wherefore to all thelc pur-

poles he law no other expedient , than to let and keep on foot

a continual 'treaty of Peace ; laying it down , and taking it up

again, as the occurrence required. Befidcs, he had in confide-

ration the point of Honour in bearing the bleflcd perfon of a Pa-

cijicAtor. He thought likewife to make ule of the Envy , that

the French King met with , by occafion of this War of Britain,

in ftrengthning himfelf with new Alliances ^ as namely that of

Ferdinando of S^Ain , with whom he had ever a confent even .in

Nature and Cuftoms, and likewife with MaximUun, who was

particularly interefled. So that in fubftance he promifed himlelf

Money , Honour , Friends , and Peace in the end. But thofe

things were too fine to be fortunate , and fucceed in all parts ^ for

that great affairs are commonly too rough and ftubborn to be

.wrought upon by the finer edges , or points of Wir. The King

was likewife deceived in his two main grounds. For although he

hadreafonto conceive , that theCounctl of Franct would be wary

to put the King into a War againfl: the Heir-apparent of France

;

yet he did not confider , that Charles was not guided by any of

the principal of the Blood or Nobility , but by mean meCi , who
would make it their Mafter-piece , of Credit and Favour , to give

venturous Counfcis , which no great or wife man durft or would.

And for CMaximtlian , he was thought then a Greater-matter

than he was 5 his unftable and neceffitous Courfes being not

then known.
After Confultation with the Ambafladors , who brought him

no other news , than he expesSed before , ( though he would not

feem to know it till then ) he prefently fummoned his Parliament,

and in open P*rliament propounded the,Q2Mkoi Britain to both

Houfes , by his Chancellor CMorton Archbiihop of CaNterbury,

who fpake to this efied

;

\ \ ?i! i

-.1 VTJV t)'\ hiuov.' - i v> jncjit'^.-jx-Ti-^H

Mr Lords and Mafieri ; The King's Grace our Serveretgn Lord;

hath commanded me to declare unto you the Cattfes that have

moved him at thit time tofummon this h'is Parliament; which

ijhall do in fere words , craving Pardon of his Grace , and you all,

tf I perform it not as I would.

His Grace doth firjl of all let you know , that he retaineth in thankful

memory the Love and Loyalty(hewed to him byyon , at your laji Meettng,

in Ejiabltjbment of his Royalty
;
freeing and difchargtng of his Partakers,

and confiscation of his Traytors and Rebels: more than which could not

come from Subjects to their Sovereign , in one aition. This he taketh

fo well at your hands , as he hath made it a Refolutioft to himfelf to

communicate with fo loving and well-approved SubjeHs , m all Affairs

that are ofpuUick nature , at home or abroad.

Two
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»'Trtw tlyerefore arc the caitfes of your prefect ^^j[embli?7^ : the one,

a Tony /I L'/{i»efs ; thf other , matter of Government At home.

•Th: l-rench Kino (as no douht ye h.tze heard ) m.tketh at this

frefcnC hof IP'ar upon the Duke of Britain. His y^4rmy is non he-

fore Nantes , and holdeth it Hraitly Bcficged , being the principal

City { // mt in deremony and Preheminence ,
yet in Strength and

Health) of that Duchy. Te may gucfs at his Hopes , by his at-

tempting of tl}€ hardest part of the iVar first. The caufe of this ff'ar

he kmiveth best. He alledpeth the entertaininz and fncconrino of

the Duke of Orleance , and fime other French Lords, whom the King

taketh for his Enemies. Others dtvine of other Matters. Both parts

have by their Ambaljadors divers times prayed the Kings Ayds : The

French King , <^yds or Neutrality ; the Britons ,_ <^yds [imply
;

for jo thetr cafe requireth. The King , /is a Chrijiian Prince, and blejfed

Stn of the Holy Church , hath offered himfclf as a Mediator , to treat

», Peace between them. The French King yieldeth to Treat , but

will net sttv the profecutioa of the War. The Britons , that defire-

Peace moji ,' hearken to it leaf ; not upon confidence or jlijfnefs > but upon

diHruH of trtie meaning
, feeing the War goes on. So as the King ;

after .is much pains and care to effect a Peace, as ever he took in any

bufinefs , not being able to remove the Profecution en the one fide , nor

the D'strujl on the other , caufed by that Profecution , hath let fall the

Treaty -, not repenting of it , but defpairing of it now , at not likely

to fucceed. Therefore by this Narrative yon now underfiand the fate

ef the Question , whereupon the King prayeth your ^^dvice ; which

IS no other , but whether he fijall enter into an auxiliary and defenfive

War for the Britons, againjl France.

Arid the. better to open your underflandings in this Affair , the King

bdtb commanded me to fay fomewhat to yon from htm , of the Perfons

that do intervene in this Bufinefs ; and fomewhat of the Confequence

tjiereof, as it bath relation to this Kingdom ; and fomewhat of the

Example of it in general: making nevertherlefs no Concluftcn or Judge-

ment of any Point , until his Grace hath received yctir faithful and

politique Advices. .^ '.'. .: =.

FirH , for the King our Svuereign himfelf , who is the principal

Perfcn you arc to eye in this bufinefs ; his Grace doth profefs ,
that

he truly and ccnfantly defireth to reign in Peace. But his Grace faith,

he. will neither buy Peace with Difijonour , nor take it up\at intereH

of Danger to enfue ; but Ihall think it agood Change , ff it pieafed God

to charge the inWard Troubles and Seditions , wherewith he hath been

hitherto exercifed, into an honourable Forein War. And fr the other

two Perfons in this Aition , the'Vrcnch King , and theDuke ^Bri-

tain , b:s Grace doth declare unto you , that they be the men , unto whom

he is of dl other Friends and Allies mofl bounden : the one having held

over him his hand of Protection from the Tyrant ; Vjc 'other having

' reacht forth unto him his hand of help , fr the Recovery <fhis. Kingdom.

So that hif afedion toward them in his.natural Perfcn, is upon equal

f terms.
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I terms, t^yfnd rvhcrea-f you may have hard , that hts Grace Wdf en-

forced to
fly

out f/" Britain into France, for doiH?ts of heing betrayed;

hit Grace rvotild not tri any fort have that reflect upon the Duke of Bri-

1
tain , in defacement of his former beneflts : for that he U throughly

informed , that it rv.is but the practice of fotne corrupt perfvns about

him, during the time of his Sickneji , altogether without his ccnfcnt or

privity.

But honfoever ihefe things do interefl his Grace in his particular , yet

he knovceth rvell that the higher Bond that tyeth him to procure by all

means the fafcty and welfare of his loving Subjects , doth dtf-intereji him

ofthefe obligations of Gratitude, otherwife than thu-s ; that if his Grace

heforced to make a war , he do it without PaJJlon , or Ambition.

For the confequence of this Action towards this Kingdom , it is much

tu the French Kings intention is. Fur if it be no m«re , but to range

his Subjects to reafon , who bear themfeIves Hout upon the Jlrer.gth of

the Duke of Britain , it is nothing to us. But if it be in the French
Kings purpofe , or if it jbould not be in his purpofe , yet if it fhall

follow all one , as if it were [ought , that the French King jball make
a Province of Britain , and joyn it to the Crown of France : then it is

worthy the confderation , how this may import England , as well in the

increafcment of the greatnefi of France , by the addition of fuch a

Countrey , that flretcheth his Boughs unto our Seas , as in depriving this

Nation , and leaving it fo naked of fo flrm and ajfured Confederates,

as the Britons have always been. For then it will come topaji, that

whereas not longflnce , this Realm was mighty upon the Continent
, flrfi

in Territory , and after in ^^llianze , in reffeB of Burgundy and

Britain , winch were Confederates indeed , but dependant Confederates'^

now the one being already call ,
partly into the greatnefs of France,

and partly into that ^ Auflria , the other is like wholly to be cafi into

the greatnefs of France , and this ifland {ballremain confined in effect

within the Salt-iVaters , and girt about with the Coajl-Countries of
two mighty Monarchs.

For the Example , it refleth likewife upon the fame Queflion , upon

the French King's intent. For if Britain be carried and /wallowed up

by France, as the ivorId abroad {apt to irr^pute and conflrue the Anions

j
of Princes to Ambition) conceive it will ; then it is an Example very

dangerous and univerfil , that the lejfer Neighhotir-Efiate jbould be

devoured of the greater. For this may be the cafe of Scotland, /o-

)v-<r^j England • (/"Portugal, tmards S^ixm
-, of the [mailer Eftates

of Italy, towards the greater ; and [o ^Germany 5 or as tf[ome

of you of the Commons might not live and dwell[afety , befldes fome of
thefe great Lords. K^nd the bringing in of this Example , will be

chiefly laid to the King's charge , as to him that was mcft interej[ed and
moji able to forbid it. But then on the other flde, there is[0fair a Pretext

on the French King's part
, ( and yet pretext ts never wanting to

power ) in regard the danger imminent to his own Ejiate is [uch , as

may make this Enterprise feem rather a work of Necefjity , than of

A'ftbition,
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Ambition , its doth in rcafoa corre[l the Danger of the Example. For

that the Exat/iplc of that which is done in a man's orcn defence , cannot

be dangerom ; becaufe it is in another's power to avoid it. But in all

this bujinefs , the King remits himfelf to your grave and mature Ad-
vice , whereupon he purpofeth to rely.

This was tlie effect of the Lord chancellor's Speech touching
the Caiile of Britain : For the King had commanded him to

carry it fo, as to affcA the Parliament towards theBufinefs; but
without engaging the King in any exprcfs Declaration,

The ch.iKcellor went on :

FO R that which may concern the Government at home , the King
hath commanded me to fay unto you ; That he thinketh there

wot never any King {for the fmall time that he hath reigned) had
greater and jujler caufe of the two contrary Tajfions of "joy and. Sorrow,

than his Grace hath. Joy , in rcfpe£t of the rare and vifible Favours

of Almighty GOD in girting the Imperial Sword upon his fide , and
affifling the fame his Sword againfl all his Enemies : and likewife in

blejfing him withfo manygood and loving Servants and Subjects , which

have never failed to give- himfaithful Counfel , ready Obedience , and
couragioui Defence. Sorrow , for that it hath not pleafed God to fuffer

him to /heath his Sword , ( as he greatly defired , otherwife than for
Adminiflration of Juflice ) but that he hath been forced to draw it fo

oft , to cut off Trayteroiis and difloyal Subjects , whom ( it feems ) God
hath left ( a few amongst many good) tts the Canaanites a?mng the

People of Ifrael y to be thorns in their fides , to tempt and try them
;

though the end hath been always ( God's Name be bleffed therefore

)

that the Deflmclion hath fain upon their own Heads.

wherefore his Grace faith ; That he feeth , that it is mt the Blood

(pilt in the Field , that will fave the Blood in the City^ nor theM.^r-

ihll'j Sword, that will fet this Kingdom in perfeB Peace.: Biit that

the true way is , to fop the Seeds of Sedition and Rebellion in thetr

beginnings ;' and for that purpofc to devife, confirm, and quicken good

and wholfom Laws , againfl Riots and unlawful AJfemblies of Veoplb,

and all Combinations and Confederacies ofM&n , by Liveries , Tokens',

and other Badges of Fa[tiotu dependance •, 'that the Peact oftheh^nd
may by thefe Ordinances , as by Bars of Iron , be foundly 'bound in and

slrengthned , and all Force ^ both in Court , Countrey ,, and private

Houjes , be fupprefl. The care hereof, which fo much concerneth jour,

felves , and which the nature of the Times, dot^ in/iantJy callfiKf.bis

Grace commends to your Wifdoms. ,\ rrm ::; ;' • ij -jAum oi <.\:Ai

y^nd becaufe it is the King's defire , that this Peace i^wRerein he

hopeth to govern and maintain you, do not bear only tintv you Leaves

for you to fit under the /hade of them in Safety ; bat alfo fhoiild bear you

frmt of Riches , Wealth and Plenty : Therefore ^is Grace frays yott,

jF 2 to
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to take iHtti conjideration matter of Trade , <u alio the CAianufaclnrei

of the Kingdom^ and to reprcji the baflard and barrea Employment of

Moneys , to Ufitry and unlanful Exchanges , that they may be ( as their

natural iife u ) turned upon Commerce , and lawful and Royal Trading.

And Itl-erv/fe , that Our People he Jet on work in ^rts and Handy-

crafts ; that the Realm may [uifiii more of it felf; that Idteneji be

avoided, and the draining out of our Treasure , for Foreign Manufa-

ctures , slopped. But you are not to rest here only , hut to provide

further , that vehatfoever Merchandize /ball be brought in from beyond

the Seas , may be employed upon the Cvmmodities of this Land ; whereby

the Kingdomsfiock of Treasure may be fure to be kept from being dimt-

nijhed , by any over-trading of the Foreiner.

t^nd lajlly , becaufe the King is well ajjured , that you Vftuld not

have him poor , that wi^jes you rich ; he doubteth not, but thatyou vrill

have care , as well to maintain his Revenues , of Cufloms , and all other

Natures , ,ts alfo to fupply him with your loving Ayds , if the cafe JhaU

fo require. The rather , for that you know the King is a good Httsband,

and but a Steward in ejfelt for the Publiek ; and that what comes

from you is but as Moisitire drawn from the Earth , which gathers into

a. cloud, and falls back upon the Earth again. \^nd you know well,

how the Kingdoms about you grew more dnd more in Creatne^ , And

the Times are Hirring ; and therefore not ft tofnd the King with an

empty Purfe. (Jliore I have n»t to fay to you ; and wijh , that what

hath been [aid , had been better exprejl : But that your yytfdoms and

good Affections will fupply. GOD blefs your Doings.

IT was no hard matter to difpofe and affed the Parliament in

this Bufinefs , as well in relpe(5l of the Emulation between

the Nations , and the Envy at the late growth of the French

Monarchy 5 as in regard of the Danger , to fuffcr the French to

make their approaches upon England, by obtaining lb goodly a

Maritim Province , full of Sea-Towns , and Havens , that might
do mifchief to the Engli[h , either by Invafion , or b}' interruption

of Traffick. The Parliament was alfo moved with the point of

Oppreffion 5 for although the French ieemed to fpeak Rcafon
, yet

Arguments are ever with multitudes too weak for Sufpitions.

wherefore they did advtie the King roundly to embrace the Bri-

tons Quarrel , and to lend them Ipeedy Ayds , and u itli much
alacrity and forwardnefs granted to the King a great rate of

Subfidy , in contemplation of thele Ayds. But the King both

to keep a decency towards the French King , to whom he profcll

himlclf to be obliged, and indeed dcfirous rather to fhew War,
than to make it ^ fent new folemn Ambaffadors to intimate unto
him, the Decree of his Efiates , and to iterate his motion, that

\ih& French would defift from Hoflilitiy ^ or if War mull follow,

to defire him to take it in good part , if at the motion of his

People, who were' fcnfible of the caulc of the Britons as the ancient
j

Friends,
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Friends , and Confederates , he did lend them Succours -, witli

protcllation nevertlielefs , that to lave all Treaties and Laws of
Friendlhip , he had limited his Force , to proceed in ayd of the

Britons , but in no wile to war upon the French , otherwife than

as they maintained the pofTcflTion of Britain. But before tiiis

formal Ambalfage arrived , the P.irty of the Duke had received

a great blow , and grew to manifcft declination. For near the

Town o'iSnnx.Alh/in in Britain, a Battel had been given , where
the Britons were overthrown , and the Duke of Orleance , and
the Prince of Orange taken Prifoners •, there being flain on the

Britons part fix thoufand men , and amongfl: them the Lord ivood-

vile , and almoft all his Souldiers , valiantly fighting. And of

the French part one thoufand two hundred, with their Leader,

James Galeot , a great Commander.
When the news of this Battel came over into England , it was

time for the King ( who now had no fubterfuge to continue fur-

ther ireaty, and law before his Eyes , that Britain went lb fpeedily

for loft , contrary to his hopes , knowing alio that with his

People and Foreiners both , he fuftained no fmall Envy and dif-

reputation for his former delays ) to difpatch with all poflible

fpecd his Succour into Britain ; which he did under the Condudl
of Rohert Lord Broek , to the number of eigh^ thoufand choife

men , and w ell armed ^ who having a fair wind , in few hours

landed in Britain , and joyned themfelves forthwith to thole

Briton Forces , that remained after the Defeat , and marched
ftraight on to find tiie Enemy , and encamped faft by them. The
French wifely husbanding the polTefTion of a Viiflory , and well

acquainted with the Courage of the Engltfj , elpecially when
they are frefli , kept themfelves within their Trenches , being

ftrongly lodged , and refolved not to give Battel. But mean-
while , to harrafs and weary the Englifb , they did upon all ad-

vantages let upon them with their Light-horfe ; wherein ncver-

thelcls they received commonly lofs , efpecially by means of the
Engltjh Archers.

But upon thcfe Atchievements Francis Duke of Britain de-

ceafcd 5 an accident that the King might eafily have forefeen

,

and ought to have reckoned upon , and provided for , but that

the Point of Reputation , when news firft came of the Battel loft,

( that Ibme^vhat muft be done ) did over-bear the Reafon of War.
After the Duke's deceafe , the principal perfbns of Britain

,

partly bought
,
partly through fadtion

,
put all things into con-

fufion ; fo as the Engltjh not finding Head or Body with whom
to joyn their Forces , and being in jealoufie of Friends , as well

as in danger of Enemies , and the Winter begun , returned home
five Months after their landing. So the Battel of Saint ^^Wifh
the death of the Duke , and the retire of the Engltjh Succours

w^ere ( after fome time ) the caufes of the lofs of that Duchy
;

^ which
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which adion fome accounted as a blcmilli of tlic King's Judge-

ment ; but moft: , but as the misfortune of his times.

But howfocver the temporary Fruit of the Parliament in their

Ayd and Advice given for Britain , took not , nor profpcred not -,

yet tlie Jafl:ing Fruit of Parliament , which is g<Jod and wholefom
Laws , did profper , and doth yet continue to tliis day. For

according to the Lord chancellor's admonition , there were that

Parliament divers excellent Laws ordained , concerning the

Points which the King recommended.

Firft, the Authority of the star-chamber , which before fub-

fifted by the ancient Common-Laws of the Realm , was con-

firmed in. certain Cafes by A<ft of Parliament. This Court is one

of the fageft and nobleft Inft:itutions of this Kingdom. For in

the difi:ribution of Courts of Ordinary Juflice (befidesthe High
Court of Parliament ) in which diitribution the Kings-Bench

holdcth t\\Q Pleads of the Crown , the Common-Place, Tleas-Ctvil , the

Exchequer-Pleas concerning the King's Revenue, and ih^chancery

thePretorian power for mitigating the rigour of Law, in cafe of

extremity , by the confcience of a good man -, there was never-

thelefs always reierved a high and preheminent power to the

King's Council, in Caufes that might in example , or confequence,

concern the ftate of the Common-wealth , which if they were
Criminal , the Council ufed to fit in the chamber , called the Star-

chatfther ; li QW\\^ in xht white-chamber , ot ivhite-Hall. And
as the chancery had the Pretorian power for Equity , (b the Star-

chamber had the Cenforian power for Offences, under thQ de-

gree of Capital. This Court of Star-chamber is compounded
of good Elements : for it confiileth of four kinds of Perfons^

Counfellors , Peers, Prelates, and chief Judges. It difcerneth

alio principally of four kinds of Caufes • Forces, Frauds, Crimes
various of Stellionate , and the Inchoations or middle adls to-

wards Crimes capital , or heinous , not adually committed or

perpetrated. But that which was principally aimed at by this

a(5l was Force , and the two chief Supports of Force , Combi-
nation of Multitudes, and Maintenance or Hcadfliip of Great
perfons.

From the general peace of the Countrey , the King's care went
on to the peace of the King's Houfe , and the Ibcurity of his great

Officers and Counfellors. But this Law was fomewhat of a flrange

compofition and temper 5 That if any of the King's Servants
under the degree of a Lord , do conl'pire the death of any of the
King's Council, or Lord of the Realm , it is made Capital. This
Law MMs thought to be procured by the Lord ch.i»cclli>r , \\ho
being a item and haughty man , and finding he had Ibme mortal
Enemies in Court , provided for his own jafety ; drowning the
envy of it in a general Law , by communicating the pru iledge

with all othfit Counfellors and Peers, and yet not daring to extend it

-^ further.
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further, than to the King's Servants in Check-roll y left it Ihould

have been too hardi to the Gentlemen , and other Commons of

the Kingdom •, wlio might have tliought tlieir ancient Liberty,

and tlie clemency of the Laws of EngLu:d invaded, if the will

til any c.tfe of t elony jJjould be m.tde the deed. And yet the real'ori

which the A<51 yieldetli ( that is to fay , That he that conj^ireth

the de.ith cf Cnunfelltirs m.iy be thought indirectly , and by a tncAn , to

conjpire the death of the King hiwfelf,) is indifferent to all Sub]c[is,

as w ell as to Servants in Court. But it iecmcth tliis fufficed to

ierve the Lord Chancellor's turn at this time. But yet he lived to

need a General Law , for that he grew afterwards as odious to

the Countrey , as he was then to the Court.

From the peace of the King's Houfe , the King's care extended

to the peace of Private Hoiifes and Families. For there was an

excellent Moral Law molded thus ^ The taking and carrying

away of n'omen forcibly , and againft: their will (except Female^

Wards and Bond-ll omen ) was made Capital. The Parliament

wilely and juftly conceiving , that the obtaining of^owf» by force

into Pcjjejfion ( howfoever afterwards Aflent might follow by Al-

lurements ) was but a Ra^e drawn forth in length , becaule the

firll force drew on all the relL

There was made alfo another Law for Peace in general , and

reprefling c/i Murihers and Man-jlaughters , and was in amendment
of the Common Laws of the Realm, being this : That whereas by

the Common Law , the King's Suit in c^i^c ofHomicide, did expe(ff

the Tear and the Day , allowed to the Parties Suit by way of

Appeal; and that it was found by experience , that the Party was
many times compounded with , and many times wearied with
the Suit , fo that in the end fuch Suit was let fall , and by that

time the matter was in a manner forgotten , and thereby Profe-

ctition at the King's Suit by Indictment ( which is ever belt, Fla-

grante crimine ) negledled 5 it was Ordained , That the Suit by

Indictment might be taken as well at any time within the lear

and the Day , as after , not prejudicing neverthelefs the Parties

Suit.

The King began alfd then , as well in Wifdom as in Juftice

to pare a little the Privilcdge of Clergy , ordaining. That clerks

convict Jhokid be burned in the hand ; both becaufe they might tafte

of fome corporal Punifhment , and that they might carry a Brand

of Infamy. But for this good Ads fake , the King hirafelf was
after branded by Perkins Proclamation , for an execrable breaker

of the Rites of Holy church.

Another Law was made for the better Peace of the Countrey

;

by which Law the King's Officers and Farmers were to forfeit

their Places and Holds , in cafe of unlawful Retainer , or partaking

in Routs and unlawful Affcmblies.

Thefe were the Laws that were made for reprelEng of Force,

which
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which thofe times did chiefly require ^ and were lo prudently
;

framed , as they are found tit for all liicceeding times , and 16

continue to this day.

There were alio made good and politick Laws that V-xrltament

againfr tipp-j, which is the B.ijLtrd-ufe of Money • And againlt

unlawful chiciances and Exchanges, which is Ballard-Ulhry •

And alio for the Security of the King's Cuficms ; And for the Em-
ployment of the Vrocednres of Forein Commodities , brought in

by ^lcrch.int-strangers , upon the Native-Commodities of the

Realm 5 together with fome other Laws of lels importance.

But howlbever the Laws made in tliat rar/iament did bear

good and w holefom Fruit • yet the Sulfidy granted at the fame
time , bare a Fruit , that proved harOi and bitter. All \\ as inned
at laft into the King's Barn • but it was after a Stcrm. For when
the CommilTioncrs entred into the Taxation of the Subfidy in

Torkjhire , and the Bilhoprick of Durefm ; the People upon a fud-

den grew into great mutiny, and laid openly, that they had
endured of late jears a thouiand miferies, and neither could nor
would pay the Subfidy. This (no doubt) proceeded not fimply

of any prefcnt necellity , but much by reafon of the old humour
of thofe Countries , where the memory of King Richard was lb

ftrong, that it lyes like Lees in the bottom of mens hearts • and
if the rej]e/ was but ftirrcd , it would come up. ' And ( no doubt

)

it was partly alio by the inihgation of fome fatftious Malecontents,

that bare principal flroke amongft them. Hereupon the Com-t

milfioners being lomewhat aftoniOied , deferred the matter unta
the Earl oi Northumberland^ who was the principal man of Au-,
thority in thofe Parts. The Earl forthwith \\rotc unto the
Court, fignifying to the King plainly enough in what flame he
found the people of thofe Countries, and praying the King's
direftion. The King wrote back peremptorily, That he would
not have one penny abated, of that which had been granted to

him by Tarliament , both bccaule it might encourage other Coun-
tries to pray the like Releafe or Mitigation , and cluefly, becaufe
he would never endure , tiiat the bale Multitude ihould frultrate

the Authority of the rarliame?it , wherein their P'otes and Con-
ients were concluded. Upon this dilpatch from Court, the Earl
alfembled the principal Jufticts and tree-holders of the Countrey^
and I'peaking to them in that imperious Language wherein the
King had written to him, w Inch needed not

,
(lave that an harlh

bulinels was unfortunately fallen into the hands of a harlh man,)
did not only irritate the People, but make them conceive, by
the lloutnels and haughtinels of delivery of the King's Errand;
tliat himlelf was the Author or principal Perlwader of that Coun-
lel. Whereupon the meaner ibrt routed together , and fuddcnly
alTailing tlie Earl in his houle , flew him , and divers <:>{ his fer-

vants. And relied not there , but creating for their Leader Sir

"joht:
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Joh>t\E?remoNd , a fadious perlbn , and one that had of a long

time burn an ill T-t/ent towards the King- and being animated
alio by a bale Fellow , called John A chamber , a very Bouteftu,

who bare much fway amongfl: tlie vulgar and popular , entred into

open Rebellion , and gave out in flat terms that they v/ould go
againft King Henry , and fight wiihhini for the maintenance of
their Liberties,

When the King was advertifed of this now InfurreBkn (b^ing
almoft a Fever that took iiim every year) after his manner little

troubled therewith , he lent Thomas Earl of Sumy ( whom he had

% little before not only releafed out of the Teve^r y and pardoned,

but alio received to fpecial favour ) with a competent Power
againft the Ricels ; who fought with the principal Band of them,
and defeated them , and took alive ''John A chamber , their fjre-»

brand. As tor Sir JohH Egremond , he fled into FUnders, to the Lady
Alirgxret oi Burgundy • whofe Palace was the S.iK^uary and RecC"

ptaclc of all Travtors againft the King. John A Chamber was
Executed at Tork , in great ftate • for he was hanged upon a Gibbet
railed a Stage higher in themidft of a fquare Gallows , as a Tray-r

tor paramount ; and a number of his men that were, his chief

Complices , were hanged upon the lower Story round about him

;

and the reft were generally pardoned. Neither did the King
himfelf omit his cuftom, to be firft or fe^sond in all his Warlike
Exploits-, making good his Word, which was ufual with him
when he heard of Rebels ; that He defired bat tQ fe^ them, for

immediately after he had fent down the Earl of Surrey, he m<irched

towards them himfelf in perfon. And although in his journey

he heard news of the Viiftory, yet he went on as far as Tork , to

pacific and fettle thofe Countries. And that done returned to

London , leaving the Earl of Surrey for his Lieutenant in th^

Northern parts , and Sir Richard Tunjlal for his principal Comr
miflioner , to levy the Subjidy, whereof he did not remit a Demer,

About the fame time that the King loft fo good a Servant , as

the Earl of NorthumbnUnd , he loft hkewife a faithful Friend and
AUie of James the Third , King of Scot/and, by a mifcrable dil^ftor.

For this unfortunate Prince, after alongfmother of difcontent,

and hatred of many of his Nobility and People , breaking forth

at times into feditions and alteration^ of Court, was at Uft dir

ftreffed by them, having taken Arms, and furprifed the peffon

of Prince James his Son , partly by force
,

partly by threats that

they would otherwife deliver up the Kingdom to the King of

England, to fhadow their Rebellion , and^to be the titular and

painted Head of thofe Arms. Whereupon the King ( finding

himfelf too weak ) lought unto King Henry , as alio unto the

Pope , and the King of France, to compofe thole troubles, between

him and his Subje^s. The King accordingly interpofed their

Mediation in a round and Princely manner : Not only by way of

G requeft
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requeft and pcrlvvafioii , but alfo by way of proteftation of me-

nace; declaring, that they thought it to be the common Caufc

of all Kings , if Suhjecls pjoiiU be buffered, to give Laws unto their

Sovereign ; and that they would accordingly refcnt it , and re-

venge it. But the Rcbc/s that had Hiaken off the greater To^f: of

Obedience , had likewife call: away the lelTer Tye of Refpeiil.

And Fury prevailing above Fear , made anfwer , That there was

no talking of Peace, except the King would rcfign his Crown.
Whereupon ( Treaty of Accord taking no place ) it came to a

Battel, at Bannocks-bourn by Strivelin. In which Battel, the

King tranfported with M'rath and juft indignation, inconfiderately

fighting and precipitating the charge, before his whole numbers

came up to him , was (notwithftanding the contrary exprefs and

ft-raight commandment of the Frincc his Son ) flain in thePurfuit,

being fled to a Mill , fituate in the field , where the Battel was
fought. .-5fi^

As for the Tofe'-^ Embafly , which was fent by Adrian de Cx-

Jlello an Italian Legate, ( and perhaps , as thole times were , might

have prevailed more ) it came too late for the Embafly , but not

for the AmbafTador. For pafling through England , and being

honourably entertained, and received of King /f-f^r^
; (who ever

applied himfclf with much refpe<5b to the See of Rome) he fell

into great grace with the King , and great familiarity and friend-

fliip with Morton the Chancellor. In fo much as the King taking

a liking to him, and finding him to his mind
, preferred him to

the Biflioprick of Hereford, and afterwards to that of Bath and
ivells , and employed him in many of his affairs of State , that

had relation to Rome. He was a man of great learning , wifdom,

and dexterity in bufinefs of State ; and having not long after

afcended to the degree of Cardinal, payd the King large tribute of

his gratitude, in diligent and judicious advertifement of the oc-

currents of Italji. Neverthelefs in the end of his time , he was
partaker of the conlpiracy , which Cardinal i^lphonfi Petrucct

,

and fome other Carciinals had plotted againft the life of Pope Leo.

And this offence in it fclf fo heinous , was yet in him aggravated

by the motive thereof, which was not malice or difcontent, but

an afpiring mind to the Papacy. And in this height of impiety

there wanted not an internyxture of levity and folly ; for that ( as

was generally believed ) he was animated to expcifl the Papacy,
by a fatal mockery , the Prediction of a Soothfayer ; which was,
That one jhould piceeed Pope Leo , vphofe name pjould be Adrian , an

aged man of mean birth , and ofgreat learning and wifdotn. By which
charader , and figure , he took himfelf to be defcribed , though
it were fulfilled oi^dria» the Fleming , Son of a Dutch Brewer,
Cardinal of Tortofa , and Preceptor unto Charles the Fifth , the fame
that not changing his Chriftcn-name, was afterward called Mnar,
the Sixth.

But
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But thell- tilings happened in the year tblli)\ving

, which was
the htdi oF this King. But in the end of the fourtli year tlie King
had called again his Parliament , not as it feemeth for any parti-

cular occafion of State. But tlic former Parltamem being ended
Ibmeu'hat ibddcnly , in regard of the preparation for Bntam , the

King thought he had not remunerated his People fufficiently

with good Z,.jjvj- , which evermore was his Retribution forTrea-
fure. And finding by the Infurrcdion in the North, there was
difcontentment abroad , in refped of the Snifidy , he thought it

good to give his Subjeds yet further contentment , and comfort
in tiiat kind. Certainly his times for good Commmwedths Laves

did excell. So as he may juftly be celebrated for the beft Law-
giver to this Nation , after King Edrvard the Firft. For his Laws
(who fo marks them well ) are deep , and not vulgar : not made
upon the fpur of a particular Occafion for the prefent , but out

of Providence of the future , to make ti(|;gllate of his People

ftill more and more happy after the manner of the Legijlators in

ancient and Heroical times.

Firft therefore he made a Lave , fuitable to his own Ads and
Times. For as himfelf had in his Perfon and Marriage made a

final Concord , in the great Suit and Title for the Crc-tvn ; fo by
this L-aw he fetled the hke Peace and Quiet in the private Pof-

feflions of the Subjeds. Ordaining , That Fines thettce-forthfljoM
he^nd, to conclude all Strangers Rights ; and that uponf/»<f/ levied,

and folemnly proclaimed , the Subjecir Ihould have his time of

Watch for five years after his Title accrued ; which if he fore-

paffed, his Right ihould be bound forever after; withfome ex-

ception neverthelefs , of y^Minors , Married-women , and fuch

incompetent Perfons.

This Statute did in effed but reftore an ancient Statute of the

Realm , which was it felf alfo made but in affirmance of the

Common-Lave. The alteration had been by a Statute, commonly
called the St^tntQ oi Non-claim , made in the time of £^»v4r^ the

Third. And furely this Law was a kind of Prognostick of the

good Peace , wdiich fince his time hath (for the moft part ) con-

tinued in this Kingdom , until this day. For Statutes of Non-

cldm are fit for times of War , w^hen mens heads arc troubled,

that they cannot intend their Eftate ^ but Statutes , that quiet

PojfeffUns, are fitteft for times of Peace, to extinguilh Suits and

Contentions , which is one of the Sanes of Peace.

Another statute was made of fingular Policy , for the Population

apparently , and ( if it be throughly confidcred ) for the Soldiery,

and Mtlttar Forces of the Realm.
Jnclofures at that time began to be more frequent , whereby

Arable Land ( which could not be manured without People and

Families ) was turned into Pafture , which was eafily rid by a

few Herdfmen ; and Tenancies for Tears , Lives , and <-^^ f^'tH

G 2 ( where-
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( whereupon much of the Teomandry lived ) were turned into De-

mel'ncs. This bred a decay of People, and ( by confequence

)

a decay of Towns, churches, lythes, and the Uke. The King like-

wile knew full well , and in no wile forgot, that there enfued

withal upon this a decay and diminution of Suifidy and Taxes
;

for the more Gentlemen , ever the lower Books of Subfidies. In

remedying of this inconvenience, the King's Wifdom was ad-

mirable , and the PArliaments at that time. Inclofures they would

not forbid , for that had been to forbid the improvement of the

Patrimony of the Kingdom • nor Tillage they would not compel,

for that was to drive with Nature and Utility. But they took

a courie to take away depopulating Jnclofures , and depopulating

Pajltirage , and yet not by that name , or by any Imperious exprels

Prohibition , but by conlequence. The Ordinance was, That all

Houses of Umbandry , that were ufed with twenty Acres of Ground , and

upwards , jJjould be m^^ained and kept up for ever ; together with

a competent proportion^ Land to be ufed and occupied with them ; and

in no wife to be fevered from them , as by another Statute , made
afterwards in his Succcflbrs time , was more fully declared. This

upon Forfeiture to be taken • not by way of Popular ^^icn,
but by feifurc of the Land it felf , by the King and Lords of the

Fee, as to half the Profits, till the Houles and Lands were re-

ftored. By this means the Houfes being kept up, did of necef*

,fity enforce a Dweller ; and the proportion of Land for Occu»

pation being kept up , did of neceflity enforce that Dweller , not

to be a Beggar or Cottager , but a man of fome fubftance , that

might keep Hinds and Servants , and fct the Plough on going.

This did wonderfully concern the Might and Manner-hood of the

Kingdom , to have Ferms , as it were of a standard fufficient to

maintain an able Body out of Penury, and did in effe<ft amortize

a great part of the Lands of the Kingdom unto the Hold and

Occupation of the Teomanry or Middle fecple , of a condition be-

tween Gentlemen and Cottagers or Fefants. Now , how much this

did advance the Militar power of the Kingdom , is apparent by
the true Vrinciples of War, and the examples of other Kingdoms.
For it hath been held by the general Opinion of men of beil

Judgement in the Wars ( howlocver fbme few have varied , and

that it may receive fomc diftiniftion of Cafe ) that the principal

ftrength of an Army confifteth in the Infantry or Toot. And to

make good Infantry, it requiretli men bred , not in a fcrvile or

indigent fafhion , but in fome free and plentiful manner. There-
fore if a. State run moft to Noble-men and Gentlemen , and that the

Httiband-men and Plongh-men be but as their Work-folks and La-

bourers, or clle meer Cottagers, (which are but Houfed-Beggars)

you may have a good Cavalry, but never good fbble Bands oiFoct;

like to Coppice-Hoods , that if you leave in them staddles too thick,

they will run to BuHk-s and Bryars , and have little clean Under-

wood.
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wood. And this is tobefcen in France , and Italy, and fome other

parts abroad, where in effed all is Noblef, or Pefantry, I fpeak

of people out of Towns , and no middle people; and therefore no

good Forces of Fcot : In lb much , as they are enforced to employ
Mercenary Bands , of Switzcrs aiid the like> for their Battai/io»s of

fMt : Whereby alio it comes to pafs , that thofe Nations liave

much People , and few Soldiers. Whereas the King faw , that

contrariwife it \^ouId follow, that tngUnd, though much lefs

in Territory
,

yet fliould have infinitely more Scldters of their

native Forces , than thofe other Nations have. Thus did the

King fecretly fow Hidra's teeth, whereupon (according to the

Ptets fidion ) fliould rife up <^rmed men for the fcrvice of the

Kingdom.
The King alio ( having care to make his Realm potent, as well

by Sex as by Land) for the better maintenance of the iV^t^^ , Or-

dained , That iVtnes and fVoads from the farts of Gafcoign and Lan-

guedock
,
fjonld not be brettght but in Englifli Bottonts ; Bowing the

ancient Policy of this Eftate , from confideration of Plenty , to

confideration of Power. For that almoft all the ancient Statutes

incite by all means \J'\Urchant-Hrangers , to bring in all forts of

Commodities 5 having for end cheafnefi, atid not looking to the

point of state concerning the Naval-power. . -

The King alfo made a statute in that Parftkme'At Monitory and

Minatory, towards Jujiices of Peace , that they fliould duly execute

their Office , inviting complaints againfl: them , firft to their

pellavp Jujiices , then to the JuJlices of Jjjize , then to the King or

chancellor ; and that a Proclamation , M'hich he had publilhed of

that Tenor , fliould be read in open Seffions four times a year , to

keep them a\\ake. Meaning alfo to have his Laws executed , and

thereby to reap either Obedience or Forfeitures ; ( wherein towards

his latter times he did decline too much to the left hand ) he did

ordain remedy againfl: the praftice that was grown in u(e , toftop

and damp Informations upon Penal Larvs , by procuring Informations

bycollufion to be put in by the Confederates of the Delinquents,

to be faintly profecuted, and let fall at pleafure , and pleading them
in Bar of the informations , which were profecuted with effed.

He made alfo Laws for the correftion of the Mint , and coun-

terfeiting of Forein Coyn currant. And that no payment in

6<fld fliould be made to any Merchant-stranger , the better to keep

Treafure within the Realm , for that Gold was the metal that lay

in leaft room.

He made alfo Statutes for the maintenance of Drapery , and the

keeping of yyools within the Realm •, and not only fo , but for

ftinting, and limiting the prices of cloth, one for th& finer , and

another for the coitrfer fort. Which I note , both becaufe it was

a rare thing to fet prices by statute , efpecially upon our Home-
Commodities, and becaufe of the wife Model of the t^B^ , not

I
prefcribing
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prelcribing Prices , but ftinting them not to exceed a rate , that

the clothier miglit drape accordingly as he might afford.

Di\'crs other good Statutes were made that Parliament, but thefe

were tlic principal. And here I do defire thofe , into whofe hands

this Work Hiali tall , that tiiey do take in good part my long infill-

ing upon the Laws that were made in this King's Reign •, whereof I

have thcfe reafons : Both becaufc it was the prchemment virtue

and merit of this King , to whofe memory I do honour , and

becaufe it hath fome correlpondence to myPerlbn^ but chiefly,

becaufe ( in my judgement ) it is fome dcfecfl even in the beft

Writers of Hifiory , that they do not often enowgh fummarily

deliver and fet down the moft memorable Lavps , that paifec^ in

the times whereof they write , being indeed the principal ^Ifs
of Peace. For although they may be had in OrigmaL Books of

Lxw themfelves • yet that informeth not the judgement of Kings

and Counsellors, and Perfons of Ejlate , fo well as to fee them de-

fcribed , and entred in the Table and Pourtrait of the Times.

About the fame time , the King had a Loan from the City of

Four thoufand founds; which was double to that they lent before,

and was duely and orderly payd back at the day, as the former

likew jfe had been ^ the King ever choofing rather to borrow too

foon , than to pay too late , and fo keeping up his Credit.

Neither had the King yet call: off his cares and hopes touching

Britain , but thought to mafter the occafion by Policy , though

his Arms had been unfortunate , and to bereave the French King

of the fruit of his Vi^ory. The fumm of his defign was , to en-

courage Maximilian to go on with his fuit , for the Marriage of

Ann , the Heir of Britain , and to ayd him to the confummation

thereof. But the affairs of Maximilian were at that time in great

trouble and combuftion , by a Rebellion of his Subjeds in Flanders
;

efpecially thofe of Bruges and GaHKt , whereof the Town of Bruges

( at fuch time as Maximilian was there in perfon ) had fuddenly

armed in tumult , and flain fome of his principal Officers , and

taken himfelf prifoner , and held him in durance, till they had

enforced him , and fome of his Counfcllors , to take a folcmn

Oath to pardon all their offences , and never to queftion and

revenge the fame in time to come. Neverthelefs Frederick the

Emperor would not fuffer this reproach and indignity offered to

his Son to pals, but made fharpWars w^on Flanders , to reclaim

and chaftife the Rebels. But the Lord RtevenUem , a principal

perfon about CMaxtmiltan , and one that had taken the Oath of

Aholittcn with his Mafter, pretending the Religion thereof, but

indeed upon private ambition , and ( as it was thought ) inftigatcd

and corrupted from France^ forlbok the Emperor ^nd Maximilian

his Lord , and made himfelf an Head of the popular Party , and

feized upon the Towns of Jpre and sluce , w ith both the Caftlcs -,

and forthwith lent to the Lord Cordes , Governour of Picardy under

the
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the Fre»ch King , to defire ayd , and to move him , that he on the

behalf of the French King would be ProteiJor of the united Towns,
and by force of Arms reduce the reft. The Lord Cordes was
ready to embrace the occafion , which was partly of his own fct-

ting , and fent forthwith greater Forces , than it had been poflible

for him to rails on the Hidden , if he had not looked for fuch a

fummons before , in ayd of the Lord RavenHeiti , and the Flem-

mings , with inrtrudtions to invert: the Towns between f/-rfwff and
Bruges. The French Forces befiegcd a little Town called Dixmtic,

where part of the Flemijh Forces joyned with them. While they

lay at this liege , the King of EngUnd, upon pretence of the fafety

of the -EHgltjh Pale about cdice , but in truth being loth that

Maximilun fliould become contemptible , and thereby be fhaken

off by the States of Britain about this Marriage , fent over the

Lord Morley with a thoufand men unto the Lord Daubigny , then

Deputy of Calice , with fecret inflrructions to ayd CMaximilian,

and to raile the fiege of Dixmue. The Lord Dmbigny
( giving

it out that all was for the rt:rengthning of the Englijh Marches

)

drew out of the Garrifons , of cdtce , Hammes , and Guines, to the

number of a thoufand men more. So that with the frefli Suc-

cours that came under the Condu(51: of the Lord CMortey , they

made up to the number of two thoufand , or better. Which
Forces joyning with Ibme Companies oi Almains , put themfelves

imo Dixrme, not perceived by the Enemies 5 and pafling through

theTown with fome re-enforcement, ( from the Forces that were
in the Town ) affailed the Enemies Camp , negligently guarded,

as being out of feat 5 where there was a bloody Fight , in which
the Englijh and their Partakers obtained theVi<5lory, and flew to

the number of eight thoufand men , with the lofs on the Engliflj

part of a hundred or thereabouts 5 amongfl: whom was the Lord
Morley. They took alio their gfeat Ordnance , with much rich

fpoils , which they carried to Neveport , whence the Lord Dau-

bigny returned to Calice , leaving the hurt men , and fome other

Voluntaries in Nervport. But the Lord Cordes being at Il>re with

a great power of men , thinking to recover the lofs and difgrace

of the Fight at Dixmue , came prefently on , and fate down before

Nevpfort and befieged it 5 and after fome days fiege, he refolved

to try the fortune of an Affault : Which he did one day , and

fucceeded therein fo far , that he had taken the principal Tower
and Fort in that City , and planted upon it the Fremh Banner.

Whence neverthelefs they were prefently beaten forth by the

Englifl) , by the help of fome frefh Succours of Archers arriving

by good fortune (at the inftant) in the Haven of Newport ; Where-
upon the Lord Cordes difcouraged , and meafuring the new Suc-

cours (which were fmall) by theSuccefs, ( which was gfeat,)

levied his Siege. By this means , matters grew more exafperate

between the two Kings of England and France , for that in the

1

War
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War of Fl.tnders , the auxiliary Forces of French and Englijb were

much blooded one againil another. Which Blood rankled the

more,, hy the vain words of the Lord Cordes , that declared him-

felf an open Enemy of the Engliflj , beyond that that appertained

to the prefent Service-^ making it a common by-word of his,

Thitt h^ could be content tv lye in Hell feve/i years , fo he ?a!ght vein

QdXiQQ from the Engliili.

The King having thus upheld the Reputation of Maximilian,

advil'ed him now to prefs on his Marriage with Britain to a con-

clufion. Which \J^iaxtmilian accordingly did , and fo far forth

prevailed both with the young Lady , and with the principal

perlbns about her , as the Marriage was confummate by. Proxy,

with a Ceremony at that time in thefe parts new. For fhe was
not only pubiickly contradled , but (fated as a Bnde , and Iblemnly

Bedded 5 and after flie was laid , there came in ^-Maximilian's

AmbalTador w ith Letters of Procuration , and in the prefence of

fundry Noble Perfonages , Men and Women
,
put his Leg ( ftript

nakea to the Knee ) between the Elpoufal-Sheets to the end,

that that Ceremony might be thought to amount to a Confom-
matioii , and actual Knowledge. This done , Maximilian ( whofe
property was to leave things then , when they were almoft come
to perfe(ftion , and to end them by imagination 5 like ill Archers,

that draw not their Arrows up to the Head : and who might as

eafily have Bedded the Lady himfelf, as to have made a t lay and
Dijguife of it) thinking now all aftured, negle(5led for a time

Jiis further proceeding , and intended his Wars, Mean-while, the

French King (confulting with his Divines, and finding that tliis

pretended Coufummation was rather an Invention o'f Court , than

any ways valid by the Laws of the Church) went more really

tow^ork, and by fecretlnftruments and cunning Agents, as well
Matrons about theyoung Lady , as Counfellors , firft luught to re-

move the point 01 Religion and Honour out of the mind of the

Lady her felf , wherein there was a double labour. For CHaxt-
milian was not only contraded unto the Lady , but CMaximili4^'s

Daughter was likewife contraded to King Charles. So as^the

Marriage halted upon both feet , and was not clear on eithtt fide:

But for the Contracfl with King Charles , the Exception lay plain

and fair 5 for that CMaximilians Daughter was under years of
Confent , and fo not bound by Law , but a power of Difagreement
left to cither part. But for the Contract made by C^iaximilian

with the Lady her (elf, they were harder driven ^ having nothing
to alledge , but that it was done without the conl'ent of her So-

vereign Lord, King Charles, whofe Ward and Client ihe was,
and he to her in place of a Father •, and therefore it was void,

and of no force, for want of lUch Conlent. Which defevf^ (they

(aid ) though it would not evacuate a iJ^tarrtage , after Cohal/t-

tattcn , and ^^clual Confitmmatton , yet it was enough to make
void
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void a Contract. For as for a pretended Confummation , they made
fport witli it 5 and laid That tt was an argument , M^r Maximilian
fv,u a Widdovper , and a cold lyooer , that could content himjelf to be

a Bridegroom by Deputy , and would not make a little "journey, to put all

out ofqufjlion. So that the young Lady, wrought upon bythcfe

Reafons , finely inftilled by liich as the French King , ( who fpared

for no Rewards or Promifes) had made on his fide ^ and allured

likewife by the prcfent Glory and Greatncfs of King Charles

,

f being alio a young King , and zBatchelor) and loth to make her

Countrcy the Seat of a long and miferableWar ; fecretly yielded

to accept of King Charles. But during this fecret Treaty with
the Lady , the better to fave it from Blafts of Oppofition and
Interruption , King Charles reforting to his wonted Arts , and
thinking to carry the Marriage , as he had carried the Wars, by
entertaining the King of England in vain belief, fent a folcmn

AmbalTage by Francis Lord of Luxemberg , Charles (JHarignian and
Robert Caguein , General of the Order of the Bonnes Hommes of the

Trtntty , to treat Peace and League with the King ; accoupling

it with an ^^rticle in nature of a Requefi , that the French King
might with the King's good will. ( according unto his right of

Setgmory and Tutelage ) difpofe of the Marriage of the young
Duchefs of Britain , as he fhould think good 5 offering by a Ju-
dicial proceeding to make void the Marriage of Maximilian by

Proxy. Alfo all this while the better to amufe the World , he

did continue in his Court and cuftody the Daughter of Maxi-
milian , who formerly had been fent unto him , to be bred and

educated in France ; not difmifling or renvoying . her , but con-

trariwife profeffing and giving out ftrongly , that he meant to

proceed with that Match- And that for the Duchefs of Britain,

he defired only to preferve his right of 5fig»/ory., and to give hen

in Marriage to fome fuch AUie , as might depend upon him. i

When the three Commiflioners came to the Court oi England,

they delivered their AmbafTage unto the King, who remitted thcnS.

to his C(j«»«/; where fome days after they had Audience , and

made their Propofition by the Prior of th&Trimty , f who though

he were third in place, yet was held the belt Speaker of theraj

to this effed : i.J i. v^.^x Xl-ii.JJU- l.KJ

MT Lords , the King.our Malier , the greateli and mightiest^

King that reigned in Francefnee Charles the Great , ( wboje

Name he beareth) hath neverthelef thought it no difia-

ragement to his Greatnejfy at this time to profound a Veace , yea , and

to pray a Peace with the King of England. For which purpofe he hath

fent us his Ccmmtjfioners iajlruSted and enahled with full and ample

fffwer , to treat and conclude
j gi'ving its further in charge , to open i»

fime other bufinej? the fecrets of his own intentions. Thefe be tndeei

the precioHs Love-tokens between great Kings , to communicate one

H vpith
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with another the true Jiate of their Ajfatrs , and to p.iff by ftice Points

of Honour , which ought not to give Law unto ^Ajfettion. This I do

affure your Lord/bips ; It ts net pojjible for you to imagine the true and

cordial Love , that the King our Majler beareth to your Sovereign , ex-

cept you rrere near him , /ts we Are. He ufeth hu Name with
f>

great

rejpe^ ; he remembreth their jtrji acquaintance at Paris with fo great

contentment ) nay, he never [peaks of him , but that prefently he falls

into difcourfe of the mifertes of great Kings , in that they cannot con-

verge with their Equals , but with Servant's. Thu afe^ion to your

King's Per[on and Virtues, GOD hath put into the Heart of our Ma-
iler , no doubt for the good of Cf/riflendom , and for purpofes yet wt'

known to tu all. Tor other Root it cannot have ,
jince it was the fame

to the Earl of Richmond , that it is now to the King of England.

This is therefore the firjl motive that makes our King to defire Peace ,

and League with your Sovereign : Good affe^ion , and fomewhat that he

finds in his own Heart. This affection is alfi armed with reafen of

Eftate. For our King doth in all candour and franknej^of dealing open

htmfelf unto you ; that having an honourable
, yea , and a Holy purpofe,

to make a Voyage and ivar in rentote parts , he conftdereth that it will

be of no [mall efeU , in point of Reputation to his Enterprise , if it be

known abroad, that he is in good peace with all his Neighbour Princes,

and fpecially with the King of England , whom for good caufes he

efieemetb moft.

But new { my Lords )
give me leave to ufe a few words to remtrve all

fcruples and Tniji-underltandtngs , between your Sovereign and ours

,

concerning fome late ACiions ; which if they be not cleared , may perhaps

hinder thif Peace. To the end y thatfor matterspaft , neither King may
conceive imkindnefi of other , nor think the other conceiveth unkindnefi

of him. The late ^^ctions are two ; that of Britain , and that of

Flanders, m both which , it is true , that the SubjeCls [words of both

Kings , have encountred and Jhicken , and the ways and tnclmations

alfo of the two Kings , in rejpe£i of their Confederates And Allies , have

fevered. • ofn/.-.t j(ij Ir/ijvi : , jva

For that of Britain , The King your Sovereign kaaweth befi what
hathpajfed. Jt was a War of neceffity on our Majlers part. And though

the Motives of it were Jharp and piquantm could be , yet did he m^e
that fvar rather with an Olive-branch , than a Laurel-branch tn his

hand , more defiring Peace than Victory. Beftdes , from time to time

he fent (at it were) Blank-papers to your King, to writ* the conditions

of Peace. For though bath ins Honour and Safety went stpon it , yet

ht thought neither of them too precious , to put into the King of Eng-
landV hands. Neither dcth our King on the other fide make any tm-

friendly interpretation , of yatr Ktng s fendwg of Succours to the Duke
«/^ Britain 5 for the King knoweth well, that many thtngs masi he dttu

of Kingsfor fatisfaifton of their People , and it is not hard to difcern

what ts A King's own. But this matter ofBriti'm is now ( by thejS
of GOD) ended and pajjed ; and ( as the Ktj^ hopeth ) like the way
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cf a ship tn the Sea , withiut leaving any imprejfion in either of the

Kings minds ; as he is fttrc, for his part, it hath not done in his.

Ftr the Action of Flanders ; As the former ^Britain w,ts a war of
Necejjity , fp

this rvas a II' ar ofjujlice ; vchich with a good King is of

equal necejjity , with danger of Ejtate
, for elfe he Jhould leave to be

a, King. The Subjects of Burgundy are Subjects in chief to the Crown

tf France , and their Duke the Homager and P^ajfal of France. They

had rvont to begged Subjects , howsoever Maximilian hath of late dis-

tempered them. TheJ fled to the King for JuUice , and deliverance

from Opprejjion. Jujiicc he could not deny ; Purchafe he did not feei:

This rvasgoodfor Maximilian , // he could have feen it in people mtt-

tinei, to arrefi Fury , and prevent Vcjpair. My Lords , it may be

this I have fatd is needlefs , fave that the King our Mafler is tender

in any thing , that may but glance upon the Friendship of England.

The amity between the two Kings { no doubt ) fiands entire and inviolate.

And that their Subjects fwords have clajhed , it is nothing unto thepub-

Itck Peace of the Crowns ; it being a thing very ufual in Auxiliary Forces

ofthe befi andjlraitejl Confederates , to meet and draw blood in the

Field. Nay , many times there be i^yds of the [ame Nation on both

fides, and yet it is not (for all that) A Kingdom divided in it felf.

It rejleth ( my Lords) that I impart unto you a matter , that / know

your Lord/hips all will much reJoyce to hear ; as that which importeth the

Chrijlian Common-weal more , than any Action that hath hapned of long

time. The King our Mafier hath a purpose and determination , tomake

war upon the Kingdom of Naples • being now in the pojfejjion of a Ba-

ftardjbip of Arragon , but appertaining unto his Majejly , by clear and

undouhted right ; which if hejhould not by jujl Arms feek to recover , he

could neither acquit his Honour , nor anfwer it to his People. But his

Noble and Chrijltan thoughts rejl not here. For his Refolution and Hope

is , to make the Re-conqueji of Naples , but as a Bridge , to tranjport his

Forces into GxQclz 'j and not tojpare Blood or Treafure ( if it were to the

impawning of his Crown , and dt(-peopling ^France ) till either he hath

oojerthrown the Empire of the Ottomans , or taken it in his way to Pa-

radife. The King knowetb well , that this is a defign , that could not

arife in the mmd of any King , that did not stedfajily look up unto GOD,
whofe quarrel this is , and from whom cometh both the Will, and the Deed.

But yet it is agreeable to the Perfon that he beareth ( though unworthy )

of the Thrice-Chriftian King , and the Eldest Son of the Church.

whereunto he is alfo invited by the Example ( in more ancient time )

of King Henry the Fourth ^England, (the Firji P.enowned King of

the Houfe ^ Lancafter , Ancejlor , though not Progenitor toyour King)

who had a purpofe towards the end of his time (asyou know better) to

make an Expedition into the Holy Land 5 and by the Example alfo

(prefent before his eyes ) of that Honourable and P.eligioti-s war which

the King of Spain now maketh , and hath almofl brought to perfection,

for the Recovery of the Realm of Granada j^c^z the Moors. o/W
although this Enterprize may jeem vafl and unmeafured , for the King

Hz to
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to attempt th.it by his own Forces , Vfherein heretofore a Cofijuf7chcn of

mofl of the Chrisii.tn Prtnces hathfound work enough
'^

yet his MA]efly

wifely conftdereth , that ftmetimes fmaller Forces being united under one

Command , arc more effectud in Proof { though not joprotnifng m Opinion

and F-xme ) than much greater Forces , 'varioufly propounded by -^jfo-

ciations and Leagues ; which commonly in a fhort time after their begin-

nings , titrnto Vi^ociations and Btvifons. But {my Lords) that which

is as a Fotce from Heaven that called the King to this Enterpriz.e , is

a Rent at this time in the Houfe of the Ottomans. / do not fay , but

there hath been Brother againfl Brother in that Houfe before , but never

any that had refuge to the Arms of the chrifiians , as now hath Gemes,

(Brother unto Bajazeth, that reigneth) the far braver man of the

two ; the other being between a Monk and a Philofepher , and better read

in the Alcofan and Averroes , than able to weild the Scepter of fo

warlike an Empire. This therefore U the King our Mafler's memorable

and heroical Refolution for an Holy War. <^^nd becaufe he carrieth

in this the perfon of a Chriflian Soldier , as well a-s of a great Temporal

Monarch ; he beginneth with Uumilitj , and is content for this caufe

,

to beg Peace at the hands of other Chriflian Kings. There remaineth

only rather a Civil Requefl , than any e^ential part of our Negotiation,

which the King maketh to the King your Sovereign. The King ( as

the World knoweth ) is Lord in thief of the Duchy of Britain. The
Marriage of the Heir belongeth to him as Guardian. This is a private

Patrimonial Right , and no bufmef of Fftate: yet neverthelef? (to run

afair ceurfe withyour King ; whom he defires to make another Himfelf

and to be one and the fame thing with him ) his Requefi is , That with

the King's Favour and Confent , he may difpofe of*her Marriage , as he

thinketh good , and make void the intruded and pretended C^tarriage

^Maximilian, according to JuHice. This (my Lords) is all that 1

have to fay , defiring your pardon for my weaknefi in the delivery.

THus did the French Ambaffadors witli great fhew of their

King's atfedion , and many (bgred words leek to adiilce

all matters between the two Kings , having two things for their

ends
J

The one , to keep the King quiet till the Marriage of Bri-

tain was paft , and this was but a Summers-fruit , which they

thought was almoft ripe , and would be foon gathered. The
other was more lading •, and that was to put him into fuch a

temper as he might be no difturbance or impediment to the Voyage
for Italy. The Lords of the council were filent 5 and faid only.

That they knew the K^mbaffadors would look for no anfwer , till they

had reported to the King ; and fo they rofe fiom Council. The King
could not well tell what to think of the Marriage of Britain. He
faw plainly the ambition of the French King was to impatronize
himfelf of the Duchy ; but he wondrcd he would bring into his

Houfe a litigious Marriage, elpccially confidcring who was his

SuccelTor. But weighing one thing with another , he gave Bri-

tain
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tain for loll • but refolved to make his profit of this bu/incfs of
Britain, ns a quarrel for War -, and that of N^ip/es , as a Wrench
and mean for Peace ^ being well advertiled , how ftrongly the

King was bent upon that Aftion. Having therefore conferred

divers times with his Council , and keeping himfelf ibmewhat
clolc , lie gave a diredion to the chance//or, for a formal Anfwer
to the AmljalTadors , and that he did in the prefence of his Cotinctl.

And after calling the chancellor to him apart, bade him }pcak in

fucli language , as \\as fit for a Treaty that was to end in a

Breach • and gave him alfo a fpccial Caveat , that he fliould not

life any words , to difcourage the Voyage of Italy. Soon after

the Amballadors were fent for to the Council , and the Lord Chan-

cellor fpake to them in this fort :

MT Lordi t^mbajfadors , I jjjall make anfrver by the Kings
Cofnpiandmefit , unto the eloquent Declaration ofyou my Lord

Prior . in a brief and flam manner. The King forgetteth

ttft his former Icye and acquaintaffce wtth the King your (Jllajler. But

vf this there needeth no repetition. For if it be betrveen them as it vtas,

it is vpell ; if there be any alteration , it is not words that veill make
it up.

For the Bufme^ of Britain , the Kingfndeth it a little strange that

the Yxtx\c\\ King maketh mention of it , as matter of vpell-deferving at\

his hand. For that Deferring was no more, but to make him his In-.

Urument , to ptrprize one of his befl Confederates. And for the Mar-
tia^ , the king would not meddle in it ifyour C^'^asler would marry

by the Book , and not by the Sword. r/ij-JS-i fjifl

For that ^Flanders, if the Subjects ^Burgundy had appealed to

your King , as their chief Lord, atfrfl, by way of Supplication , tt migh^.

have had a jhew of Jusiice. But it was a new form of Procefs , for\

Subjects to imfrifon their Prince frfi , and to flay his Officers , and then

to be Complainants. The King faith , That fiire he is, when the French
King, and himfelf fent to the Subjects of Scotland ( that^ had taken

Arms agatnfl their King) they both fpake in another Stile , and did in

Vrincely manner flgnife their detefiation of Popular Attentates , upon

the Perfon or Authority of Princes. But my Lords ^mbaffadcrs , the

King leaveth thefe two actions thm: That on the one fide , he h^thnot

received any jnanner offattsfaltion from you concerning than ; and on

the ether , that he doth not apprehend them fo deeply , as in reflect of

them , to refuse to treat of Peace , if other things may go hand in hand.

Asfor the War of Naples , and the Defign againfi the Turk • the King

hath commanded me exprejly to fay , That he doth wifh with all his heart,

to his good Brother the French King , that his Fortunes may fucceed ac-

cording to his hopes , and honourable intentions. L^nd whenfoever he

fball hear, that he is prepared for Grecia , as your Mafler is pleafed

ncftv to fay , that he beggeth a Peace of the King , fo the King will then

heg of him a part in that War,
But
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But now my Lords /imbajf.iders , / am to propoufjd unto you jomervhat

OH the Kings part. The king your Majier bath taught our King what

to fay and demand. Toit fay ( my Lord Prior ) that your King is refol-

ved to recover bis right to Naples , wrongfully detainedfrom htm. And
that if be fhottld not thus do , be could not acquit bis Honour, nor anfveer

It to bis People. Think ( my Lords ) that the King our Majler faith the

fame thing over again to you touching Normandy, Guien , Anjou
,
yea

And the Kingdom of France it felf. I cannot expreJUt better than tft

your even words : if therefore the French King jhall confent , that the

King our Mailer's Title to France ( at leaf Tribute for the fame ) be

bandied in the Treaty , the King is content to go en with the refl , other-

wife he refufeth to Treat.

TH E Ambafladors being fomewhat abafhed with this de-

mand , anfwered in fome heat ; That they doubted not , but the

King their Sovereigns iword would be able to maintain his Scepter:

And they affured themfelves , he neither could nor would yield to

any diminution of the Crown of France , either in Territory or

R«gality. But howfoever , they were too great matters for them to

fpeak of, having no Commiflion. It was replied, that the King
looked for no other anfwer from them •, but would forthwith fend

his own Ambafladors to the Fr^w^ King. There was a queftion

alfo asked at the table , whether the French King would agree to have

the dijpofmg of tbe Marriage of Britain with an exception and exclufton,

that he jbould not marry her himfelf? To which the Ambafladors

anfwered -, That it was fo far out of their King's thoughts , as they

had received no Inftrudtion touching the fame. Thus were the

Ambafladors difmifled, allfavethe/'r/<»r ; and were followed im-

mediately by ThomM Earl of Ormond, and Thomas Goldenflon Prior

of chrifl'Church in Canterbury , who were prefently fent over into

Fmnce. In the mean fpace, Lionel Bifliop o^ Concordia , was fent

as Nuntio from Pope Alexander the fixth to both Kings , to move
a Peace between them. For Pope Alexander finding himfelf pent

and lockt up , by a League and Aflbciation of the principal Spates

oi Italy , that he could not make his way for the advancement of

hisownHoufe, (which he immoderately thirfted after) was de-

firous to trouble the waters in Italy , that he might fifh the better •,

cafting the Net , not out of St. Peter's , but out of Borgia's Bark.

And doubting left the fear from England , might ftay the French

King's voyage into Italy, difpatched this Bilhop to compofe all mat-
ters between the two Kings , if he could. Who firir repaired to

the French King , and finding him well inclined ( as he conceived

)

took on his Journey xowzxds England , and found the £«^///Z? Am-
bafladors at Caltce , on their way towards the French King. After
Ibme conference with them , he was in honourable manner tranf-

ported over into England, where he had audience of the King. But
notwithftanding he had a good omtttom name to have made a Peace,

nothing
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nothing followed. For in the mean time, the purpose of the French

King to marry the Duchefs could be no longer dilfembled. Where-
fore the Engltjb AmbafTadors (hnding how things went) took tlieir

leave , and returned. And" the Pntr alfo was warned from hence,

to depart o\xx. oi E/tgUnd. Who when he turned his back (more
like a Pedant, than an AmbafTador) difperled a bitter Z,/^f/, in

Z4//>jVerfe, againlt the King unto which the King (though he
had nothing ot" a Pedant ) yet was content to cauie an anfwer
to be made in likeVerfc; and that as fpeaking in his own perfon,

but in a ftile of fcofn and fport. About this time alio was born

the King's fccond Son Henry , who afterward reigned. And foon

after followed the folemnization of the Marriage between charUs,

and ji»n Duchefs of Britain , with whom he received the Duchy
ofBritain as her Dowry • the Daughter of Maximilian being a little

before fent home. Which when it came to the ears ofMaximilian^

(who would never believe it till it was done , being ever the Prin-

cipal in deceiving himfelf , though in this the French King did

very handfomly lecond it ) and tumbling it over and over in his

thoughts , that he fliould at one blow ( with fuch a double fcorn )

be defeated , both of the Marriage of his Daughter , and his own
( upon both which he had fixed high imaginations • ) he loft all

patience , and cafting off the Refpefts fit to be continued between
great Kings , ( even when their blood is hotteft , and moft rifen

)

fell to bitter Inve£Hves againft the perfon and adions of the French

King. And (by how much he was the lefs able to do,talking fo much
the more) fpake all the Injuries he could devife of Charles , faying

;

That he -was the moft perfidious man upon the earth , and that ne

had made a Marriage compounded between an K^dvoutry and a

Kit^e: which was done (he laid) by the juft judgment of God- to

the end , that ( the NuUtty thereof being lb apparent to all the

World ) the Race of fo unworthy a perfon might not reign in

France. And forthwith he lent AmbafTadors as well to the King
of England as to the King of Spain , to incite them to War , and

to treat a League offenfive againft France , promifing to concur with

great Forces 6f his own. Hereupon the King of England ( going

neverthelefs hisown way } called a Parliament, it being the feventh

year of his Reign , and the firft day of opening thereof, ( fitting

under his Clcth o( Ejiate ) ipskt himfelf unto his Lords and Com-
mons

J
in this manner ; •

'' -^ - -

MT Lotds , andyeu the Commonf; When T purpofed to make a

War in Britain h my Lieutenant , I made declaration thereof

to you by my Chancellor. But nove that Imean to make a War
upon France in Perfon , T vpiS. declare it to you my Self. That War,

tP4S to defend another man's right , but this is to recover our own ; *iid

that ended by Accident , but vse hope this^aU end in Vicfory.

The French King troubles the Chrifiian World. That which he

hath.
- 1
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h.ith , if not his own , and yet he fecketh mcre^ He hath inicjied him-

self of Britain , he maintuncth the Rebels in Flanders , and he threat'

neth Italy, for Our Selves y he hath proceeded from DtffimuUtion to

Negleci , and from Negleil to Contumely. He hath ajfatled our Confe-

derates ; he denieth our Tribute ; in a rvord , he feeks tVar. So did not

his Father, but fought Peace at our hands ; and fo perhaps wtll he , rvhen

good Counfel or Time fljall make him fee as much as hu father did.

Mean-n'hile ; let m make his Ambition , our Advantage ; and let tu

not Hand upon a feve Crowm of Tribute, or Acknotvledgement , but (by

the favour ofAlmighty GOD) try Our Rightfor fhe Crown of Ytznce it

felf; remembring that there hath been a French King Prifoner in

England , and a King of England crowned in France. Our Confede-

rates are not dimimflied. Burgundy is in a, mightier Hand than ever,

and never more provoked ; Britain cannot help us , but it may hurt thetft.

New Acquefls are more Burthen , than Strength. The Male-contents

of his own Kingdom have not been Bafe , Popular, fior Titulary Impoflors,

but of an higher nature. The King (j/^ Spain (doubt ye net ) will joyf>

with »s , not knowing where the French Kin^s Ambition willflay. Our

Holy Father the Pope , likes no Tramontanes in Italy. But howfiever

it be , this matter of Ctnfederates , is rather to be thought on , than

reckoned on. For Godforbid , but England fhouid be able to get Reafon

of France , without a Second.

v_/f? the Battels p/CrefTy, Poi<ftierSj Agent-Court, we were if
Our felves. '^x^nz^hath much People , andfew Soldiers. 'They have m
Hable Bands of Foot : fo^e good Horff they have ; but thofe are Forces,

which are leafl fit for a Vefenfive jvar , where the Anions are in the

Ajfailant's choice. It was our Difcords only , that lofl France ; ^"^ (^
the Power of GOD) it is thegood Peace which we now]enjoy , that will

recover it. GOD hath hitherto b/ejfed my Sword, i have in this time

that I have Reigned , weeded out my bad Subje£}s , and tryed my good.

My People and I know one another ; which breeds Confidettte. (Sind if
therejhould be any bad Blood left in the Kingdom , an Ho^oi^yMf Forein

tvar will vent it , or furifie it. In thisgreat BufmeJ^ , -let me haveyour
Advice, and Ayd. if any ofyou were to make his Son Knight j_ you might
have ayd ofyour Tenants by Law. This concerns the [Knighthood and
Spurs of the Kingdom , whereof I am Father ; and bound ttptdnly tofeek

to maintain it , but to advance it. But for matter of Trenfart , let it

not be taken from the Poorejl fort ; but from thofe , to whom, the Bentft

of the War may redound. France is no mldernfji: and I, th{at profefi
good husbandry , hope to make the war { after the Beginnings) toyay tt

felf. Co together tn GOD's Name , dnd lofi no time ; ftr I have
called this Parliament rvhoHy fir this Cauff^, i i..,.,„, x ., \

rpHus fpake the King. But for all this, though lie ftiewed

..'A great forwardnefs for a War , not only to his Parliament and
Court , but to his Privy Council likewife

, (except the two BiihopSj

and a few more) yet neverthelcfs in hisfcpret inteqtions, he had

no
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no purpofe to go through with any War , upon France. But the

truth WHS, that he did but traffick with that War, to make his

Return in money. He knew well, that fA«//c^ was now entire,

and at unitv with it lelF, and never l"o mighty many years before.

He faw by rlie taft that he had of his Forces lent into Brttxtn , that

the Fre/uh knew well enougli liow to make War with the £//.;'///?';

by not putting things to the ha7,ard of a B.tttcl , but wearing them
by long Sieges of Towns , and ffrong fortiricd Encampings. Ja^jcs

the Third of ScotUnd, ( his true Friend, and Confederate) gone ^ and
James the Fourth ( tint had fucoeedcd) wholly at the devotion of
France , and ill afFe>5led towards him. As for the Conjunctions

of Ferdiftando of S^ain , and Maxnnihan ; he could make no foun-

dation upon tiieni : for the one had Poiver , and not ak/7/ ; and the

other had ifi/i, and not Pviver. Befides that, Ft'rdi/7a»do hid but

newly taken breath , from the War with the Olieors ; and mcr-
chanded at this time with France, for the reftoring of the Coun-
ties of RuUignon and Perpignian , oppignorated to the French. Nei-

ther was he out of fear of the Dtfcontents , and ill blood within
the Realm ; which havmg uled always to reprefs and appeale in

perlbn , he was loth they Ihould find him at a diftance beyond Sea,

and engaged in War. Finding therefore the Inconveniences and
DiiEcultics in the profecution of a War, he caft wath himfelf

how to compafs two things : The one , how by the declaration,

and iachoation of a War , to make his Profit ; the other , how to

come oflf from the War , with faving of his Honour. For Prop,

it was to be made two ways • upon his Subjeds for the War , and
upon his Enemies for the Peace ; like a good Merchant , that ma-
keth his gain , both upon the Commodities Exported, and Imported

back again. For the point o^ Honour, wherein he might fuf&r,

for giving over the War he confidered well , that as he could not

truft upon the ayds of Ferdinando and Maximilian for fupports of

War : fo the impuiflance of the one , and the double proceeding

of the other , lay fair for him for occafions to accept of Peace.

Thefe things he did wifely fore-fee , and did as artificially, condud,
whereby all things fell into his lap , as he defired. • fj-irr ; <

For as for the Parliament , it prefently took fire , being alfedlio-

nate (of old) to the War of fr^wt? ; and defirous afrelh to repair

the difhonolir , they thought the King luffained by the lofs of Bri-

tain, Therefore they advifed the King (with great alacrity ) to

undertake the War of France. And although the Parliament con-

fifted of the frji and [econd Nobility , ( together with principal

Citizens and Townfmen ) yet worthily and julfly refpeding more
the People ( whofe Deputies they wexe,')^ than their own private

Perfons , and finding by the Lord chancellor's Speech the King's

inclination that way • they confented that Commiffioncrs Ihould go
forth, for the gathering and levying of a Bcnc-volence , from the

more able.fart« This Tax (called Benevolence) was devifed by

'I
/ Edrvard
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fiiv.tr^ the Fourth 5 for wliich he fuftained much Envy. It was

abohrtied by /J/c/'^x^ the Third , by Adl of ?arlt.tment , to ingratiate

himlclf with the people- and it was now revived by the King,

but with content of Pirlnment , for fo it was not ui the time of

King Edveard the Fourth. But by this way lie railed exceeding

great fumms. Infomuch as the City of London (in thofe days) con-

tributed nine thoul'and pounds and better , and that chiefly levied

upon the wealthier fort. There is a Tradition of a Dilemma. , that

Biihop ^iorton the Chancellor uled , to raile up the Bine^joknce to

higher Rates -, and fomc called it his Fork , and fome his Crotch.

For he had couched an Article in the Inftrudions to the ComtntJJio-

ners , who were to levy the Benevolence ; T/jat if they met vptth any

that were Jparing , they jhoitld tell them , That they mujl needs hai-ey

becaufe they laid up ; and tf they were Jpenders , they must needs have,

becaufe it was feen in their pert , and manner of li"jing. So neitlier

kind came amifs.

This Parliament was meerly a Tarliament of War ^ for it was in

fubftance, but a Declaration of War againft France and Scotland,

with fome Statutes conducing thereunto ^ As the fevere puniihing

of Mortpayes , and keeping back of Soldiers Wages in Captains.

The like Ibverity for the departure oi Soldiers without licence^

Strcngthning of the Ccv^mon Law'in favour of Protections, for thofe

that were in the King's fervice ^ And the fetting the gate open

and wide , for men to Sell or Mortgage their Lands without Fines

for 'Alienation , to furnifh themfelves with Money for the War ^

And laiHy , the avoiding of all Scottijh-men out of England. There

was alfo a Statute , for the difperfing of the Standard of the Ex-

chequer, throughout England; thereby to fize Weights and ^lea-

fures ; and two or three more of leis importance.

After the Parliament, w^as broken up (which lafted not long ) the

King went on with his Preparations for the War of France
; yet

negleded not in the mean time the affairs of Maximilian , for the

quieting of Flanders , and reiloring him to his Authority amongft

his Subjeds. For at that time , the Lord of Raz^enjiein being not

only a Subjeft rebelled , but a Servant revolted , ( and fo much the

more mahcious and violent , by the ayd of Bruges and Ghent ) had

taken the Town , and both the Caftles of Sluyce ; as we faid before.

And having (by the commodity of the Haven ) gotten togethec

certain Ships and Barques , fell to a kind of Pyratical trade ; rob-

bing and fpoyling , and taking Prifoners the Ships and VelTels of

all Nations , that paffed alongft that Coaft , towards the Mart of

Antwerp , or into any part of Brabant, Zealand, or Friejland ; being

ever will vi(5hiallcd from Picardy , belides the commodity of Vi-

duals from Sluyce , and the Countrey adjacent , and the avails of

his own Priz.es. The French aflirted him flill under- hand ^ and

he likewifc (as all men do, that have been of both fides ) thought

himfelf not fafe , except he depended upon a third Pcrlun.

There
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There was a fmall Town Tome two miles from Bruges , towards

the Sea , called D.w; ; wliich was a Fort and Appro^i to Bmofs,

and had a relation alfo M Sluyce. Tliis Town the King of the

Romans had attempted often
, ( not for any worth of the Town in

it feif, but becanic it V[\\g\\tc\\o^k Bruges , and cut it offfronithe

Sea ) and ever failed. But thcrewitli the Duke oi Saxony came
down into t^Undi-rs , taking upon him tlie perlbn of an Umpire,
to compole things between (JViaximilian and his Subjeds -, but

bein^ ( indeed ) taft and allured to M»ximiU.in. Upori tliis Pretext

of Ncittrality and Trt.tty, he repaired to Bruges ; deliring the States

of Bruges , to enter peaceably into their Town , with a Pvetinue of

fome number of men of Arms , Ht for his Eftate , being fomewliat
the more ( as he faid ) tlic better to guard him in a Countrey , that

was up in Arms : and bearing therti in hand , that he was to com-
municate with them of divers matters of great importance, for

their good. Which having obtained of them , he fent his Car-
riages and H.trbingers before him , to provide his Lodging. So that

his Men of ll'.ir entred the City in good Array , but in peaceably

manner , and he followed. They that w ent before , enquired Itill

for Inns and Lodgings , as if they would have refted there all

night , and fo went on , till they came to the Gate , that leadeth

diredly towards D.J«? ; and tlicy of £r//gfj only gazed upon them,

and gave them palTage. The Captains and inhabitants of Darn alfo

fulbeded no harm , from any that palled through Bruges ; and
difcovering Forces a-far-off , fuppofed they had been fome Succours,

that were come from their Friends , knowing fome Dangers
towards them. And fo perceiving nothing but well, till it was
too late , fuffered them to enter their Town. By which kind of
Sle/gbt, rather than Stratagem , the Town of Dam was taken , and
the Town of Bruges fhrewdly blockt up , whereby the]' took great

difcouragement. *

The Duke of Saxony having won the Town of Dam , fent imme-
diately to the King , to let him know -that it was sluyce chiefly , and

the Lord Razie/jjietn , tiiat kept the Rebellion of Flanders in life-,

And that if it pleafed the King to befiege it by Sea , he alfo w^ould

beHcge it by Land , ancf lb cut out the Core of thofe Wars.
The King willing to uphold the Authority of Maximilian , ( the

better to hold France in av\e ) and being likewife fued unto by

his. Merchants , for that the Seas were much infefted by the Barques

of the Lord Ravenjlein ; lent ftraightways Sir Edvpard Poynings ,

a valiant man, and of good fervice, with twelve Ships, well

furnilhcd with Soldiers and Artillery, to clear the Seas, and to

befiege Sluyce on that part. The Englijhmen did not only coop

up the Lord Rwenflein , that he llirred not , and likewife hold in

ftrait Siege the Maritim part of the Town •, but alfo affailed one of

the Caftles, and renewed the alTault fo for twenty days fpace

(ilTuing ftill out of their Ships at the Ebb) as they made great

I

I 2 ilaughter
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\ flaughter of them ot" the Callle •, who continually fought w ith
' them to repuHc them, though of the Engliflj part alfo were Ilain

a Brother of the Earl of Oxford's , and fome fifty more.

But the Siege ffiU continuing more and more flrait , and both

the Caftles (which were the principal llrength of the Town)
being diftrefled , the one by the Duke of Saxony , and the other by

the Engliflj ; and a Bridge of boats , which the Lord RaveNiiein

had made between both Caftles , whereby Succours and Relief

might pafs from the one to the other , being on a night fet on fire

by the English , he dcfpairing to hold the Town, yielded (at the laft)

the Caftle to the Englijh, and the Town to the Duke of s.ixe>iy,

by compofition. Wiiich done, the Duke of Saxony and Sir Ed-

rvard Poynings treated with them of Bruges , to fubmit themfel ves to

MdximiliaH their Lord-, which after fome time they did
, paying

(in fome good part) the Charge of the War , whereby the Almaws
and forein Succours were dilmiiTcd. The example of Bruges, other

of the Revolted Towns followed, fo x^2X Maximilisn grew to be

out of danger , but ( as his manner was to handle matters ) never

out of neceffity. And Sir Edward Poynings (after he had continued

at -^luycs fome good while, till all things were fetled) returned

unto the King , being then before Bulloign.

Somewhat about this time came Letters from Ferdinando , and
Ifabella , King and Ciueen of Spain ; fignifying the final Conqueft
of Granada from the '^Moors ; which adion in it felf fo w^orthyj

King Ferdtnando
, ( whofe manner was never to lofe any virtue for

the Ihewing ) had expreffed and difplayed in his Letters at large,

with all the particularities , and Religious runHo's and Cerententes

y

that were obferved in the reception of that city and Kingdom

:

Shewing amongft other things , That the King would not by any
means in perfon enter the City , until he had firft aloof feen the

Cro/ fet up upon the greater fewer of Granada, whereby it became
chrijlian ground : That likcwifc before he would enter , he did

Homage to God above ,
pronouncing by ail Herald from the height

of that Tower , that he did acknowledge to have recovered that

Kingdom , by the help of God Almighty and the glorious Virgin^

and the virtuous Apoftle St.jf^w^jjand the holy Father Innocent the

Eighth , together with the ayds and fcrvices of his Prelates, Nobles

and Commons: That yet lie ftirrednot from his C4;w/>, till he had
i'een a little Army of Martyrs , to the number of feven hundred
and more Chrtfitans (that had lived in bonds and fervitude, as

Slaves to the Moors) pafs before his Eyes, Tinging a Pfalm for their

redemption , and that he had given Tribute unto God by alms , and
relief, extended to them all , for his admiflion into the City. Thefe
things were in the Letters , with many more Ceremonies of a kind
of Ho/y Ojlentation.

The King ever willing to put himfelfinto the confort or Choirof
all Reltgiotu adions, and naturally aflfcding much the King oi Spain,

(as
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(as far as one King can alftct another ) partly for his virtues , and

partly for a counterpoife to Frame ; upon tlie receipt of thcfe Let-

ters, fcnt all his NoUes and Prelates , that were about the Courts

together with the L^i-tytr and Aldermen o^ London , in great fo-

lemnity to the Church of St. P.*////; there to iiear a Declaration

from the Lord Chsn:ellor , now C^rdinxl. When they were aflfem-

bled, the ardtnd (Handing upon the uppermoft ftep, or half-pace

before the Choir \ and all the Nobles, PrcLttes , and Goverr/oars oi

theCity at thefoot of theftairs) made a Speecli to them • letting

them know, that they were affcmbled inthatConfecrate place, to

ling unto God a Nen-'fong ; For that ( laid he ) theie many years

tlie Cbrijitans have not gained new ground or Territory upon the

infidels , nor enlarged and let further the Bounds of the chrtjiian-

world : But this is now done , by the prowefs and devotion of

Ferdinando and J[.xbelU , Kings of Spain ; who have ( to their im-

mortal Honour ) recovered the great and rich Kingdom of Gru'

nddd , and the populous and mighty City of the fame name , from

the Afoors , having been in polleflion thereof by the fpace of feven

hundred years and more. For w Inch , this Affembly and all

ChrtfiiMs are to render laud and thanks unto God , and to celebrate

this noble A(flof the King of Sp.iin ; who in this is not only yicto-

ricui, but Apoftolical, in the gainmg of new Provinces to the Chrtjiian

Faith. And the rather , for that this victory and Conqueft is ob-

tained, without much cffulion of blood. Whereby it is to be

hoped , that there fliall be gained , not only new Territory , but

inhnitc Souls , to the Church of Chrifi ; whom the Almighty ( as

it feems ) would hive live to be converted. Herevvithal he did

relate lome of the moft memorable particulars of the War and

Vi<5lory. And after his Speech ended, the w hole ailembly went fo-

Icmnly inf;<J^f/J5(?ff , and Te Dcum was fung.

Immediately after the Solemnity , the King kept his OMayMy
at his Palace of Shein , now Richmond. Where to warm the blood

of his Nobility , and Gallants , againft the War , he kept great

Triumphs of jtijiing and Tcitrney, during all that Month. In which

fpace it fo fell out , that Sir James Parker , and Hagh Kaughan , ( one

of the King's Gentlcmeu-Ufhers ) having had a controverfie

touching certain Arms , that the King at Arms had given V'aughan,

were appointed to run fome Couries one againft another. And

by accident of a faulty Heln^et, that farker had on, he was ftricken

into the mouth at the tirft Courfe , fo that his tongue was born

unto the hinder part of his head , in fuch fort that he died prefenrly

upon the place. Which becaufe of the Controverfie precedent

,

and the Death that followed , was accounted among the Vulgar,

as a Combat or Tryal of Right. The King , towards the end of

this Summer , having put his Forces , wherewith he meant to in-

vade Prance , in readinefs , ( but lb as they were not yet met or

muftered together ^ fent Urhvick (now made his Almoner) and Sir
'='

John
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' '^ohn Ri/lcv , to C^Uximilian ; to let him know , tliat he was in

j
Anus , ready to pafs the Seas into France , and did but expcd to

! hear from him, when and where he did appoint to joyn with

I

him, according to his promifc made unto him by Countebd , his

AmbalLdor.
The Eft;^iijh AmbafTadors, having repaired to ^Jj:/>w/7/rf», did

find his power and promile at a very great dilhnce -, he being ut-

terly unprovided of Men, Money, and Arms, for any fuch enterprize.

For tJMaximUian , having neither Wing to flie on (for that his

Patrimony of Aujiria was not in his hands , his Father being then

living : And on the other fide , his yJMatrimonial Territories of

Flanders being partly in Dowre to his Mother-in-law , and partly

not ferviceable, in refpcd of the late Rebellions ) was thereby de-

ftitutc of means to enter into War. The AmbafTadors faw this

well, but wifely thought fit to advertife the King thereof, rather

than to return themfelves , till the King's further pleafure were

known : The rather , for that Maximilian himlelf fpake as great,

as ever he did before , and entertained them with dilatory An-

fwers- fo as the formal part of their AmbalTage might well warrant

and require their further ftay. The King hereupon ( who doubted

as much before , and faw through his bufinels from the beginning)

wrote back to the AmbaiTadors , commending their difcretion in

not returning , and willing them to keep the flate wherein they

found Maximilian , as a Secret , till they heard further from him

;

And mean while went on with hfs Voyage Royal for France , fup-

prefling for a time this Advertilement touching CMaxmiUan\
poverty and difability.

By this time , was drawn together a great and puifTant Army
into the City oiLondon; in which were Thomxs Marquefs Dorjet^Th$-

m>isBir\ o^ Arundel, Thomas E^l\ ofDerby, George Earl oishrevesbury,

Edmond Earl of Sufoli' , Edward Earl of Devon/btre , George Earl of

Kent , the Earl of Ejfex , Thomas Earl of Ormcnd , with a great

number of Barons, Knights,and principal Gentlemen- and amongft

them , Richard Thomas , much noted for the brave Troops that he

brought out of tvales ; the Army rifing in the whole to the number
of five and twenty thoufand Foot, and fixteen hundred Horfe. Over
which , the King ( conftant in his accuftomed trull and employ-

ment ) made Jajper Duke of Bedford , and John Earl of Oxford

Generals under his own perfon. The ninth of ^^'//fzw^/r, in the

eighth year of his ReigQ , he departed from Greenwich , towards

the Sea , all men wondering , that he took that feafon ( being (o

near Winter) to begin the War- and fome thereupon gathering

it was a fign that the War would not be long. Neverthelels

,

the King gave out the contrary, thus : That he intending not to make

4 Summcr-bufineji of It , but a refclute yVar ( ntthout term p-efixed)

until he recovered France • tt skilled not much when he began it : ejpe-

cially having Calice At his back ; where he might winter , if the reafon
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of the iKirfi reqntred. The lixth ot" October, he embarqued at ^a/id-

yritfj ; and rhe iameday took land at C^/iff ; which was the Af;?-

dezrcoHz , where all his Forces were alTigned to meet. But in

tliis his Joiirnev towards the Sea-fide ( wherein , fur the caufe that

we ihall now i'peak ot\ he hovered lb much the longer) he had

received Letters from the Lord Cordes: who the hjtter he wi^s

againrt the E»gU(b in time of /^jr, had the more credit in a Ne-
gotiation of Pt'Ace ; and bef ides \\as held a man open , and of good
faith. In which Letters there was made an overture of Peace from

the French King , w ith fuch Conditions , as were fomewhat to the

King's taft : but this was carried at the Hrft with wonderful fc-

crecy. The King was no Iboner come to Cahce , but the calm.

winds of Peace began to blow. For Hril , the Englijb Amballadors

returned out of FLi.'ders Worn M.tximilia» ; and certified the King,

that he was not to hope for any ayd from CAiaxiymiun , for that

he was altogether improvided. His will was good ; but he lacked

money. And this was made known, and fpread through the Army.
And although thfi EngUjh were therewithal nothing difmayed

^

and that it be the'manner of Soldiers , upon bad news to fpeak the

more bravely ; yet neverthelefs it was. a kind of preparative to

a ; Peace. Liflantly in the neck of this ( as the King had laid it

)

eime news that Ferdtnando and jfabeiU , Kings of Spai» , had con-

cluded a peace with King Charles • and that charUs h^^ reftored

unto them the Counties of Rujfigmn and PerpgniAn , which for^

merly were Mortgaged by J(i/^« King of -4rr4^o» (Per^i»a?ido\ Fa-

ther ) unto France , for three hundred thoufand Crowns ^ which
debt was alfo , upon this Peace , by Charles clearly releafed. This

came alfo handfomly to put on the Peace: both becaufe fo potent

3 Confederate was fain off, and becaufe it was a fair example of

a Peace bought t, fo as the King ihould not be the Ible Merchant
in this Peace. Upon thefe A.rs of Peace , the King was content,

that the Bifhop of Exceter , and the Lord Daubigny ( Governour pjf

Cdtce ) ftiQuld give a meeting unto the Lord Cordes , for the Treaty

of a Peace. But himfeif neverthelefs , and his Army, the tifteenth

of October , removed from Csiicc , and in four days march fate him
dou'n before Bnlloign.

During this Siege of BuRotgn ( which continued near a Month

)

there palted jid memorable Adion , nor Accident of War : on]y

Sir John Savage , a valiant Captain , was llain , riding about thp

Walls of tiic Town , to take a View. The Town was both well

fortified, and well manned- yet it was diftreded , and ready for

an Aflault : which if it had been given ( as was thought) would

have coft much blood ; but yet the Town would have been carried

in the end...-.Mean while, a Peace was concluded by theConti-

mi/fioners , to continue for both the Kings Lives. Where there

was no Article of importance ^ being in elfed , rather a Bargain,

than a Treaty. For , all things remained as they were : lave that

there
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I

there fliould be paid to the King fevcn hundred tony Hve thouliind

i

Ducats in prelcnt , for his Charges in that Journey ; and five and
' twenty thoufand Crowns yearly , for his Charges luftaincd in the

I
Ayds oixhcBritoHs. For \v\\ic\\ Annual , though he had Maxtmt-

lUn bound before for thofe Charges
^

yet he counted the alteration

of the Hand , as much as the principal Debt. And bcfides , it was
left fomewhat indefinitely^ when it Hiould determine or expire:

which made the E»gli(h efleem it as a Tribute , carried under fair

Terms. And the truth is, it was paid both to the King, and to

his Son King Henrji the Eighth, longer than it could contmue upon

any computation of Ciiarges. There were alfo afligned by the

French King , unto all the King's principal Counjellors , great Pen-

fions , befides rich Gifts for the prefcnt. Which whether the King
did permit , to fave his own Purfe from Rewards , or to commu-
nicate the Envy of a Bufinefs , that was difpleahng to his People,

was diverfly interpreted ^ for certainly , the King had no great

fancy to own this Peace. And therefore , a little before it was
concluded , he had under-hand procured fome q£ his beft Captams,

and Menofyv.ir, to advife him to a Peace under their hands , in

an earneft manner, in the nature of a Supplication. But, the truth is,

this Peace was welcom to both Kings. To Charles , for that it

afliired unto him the pofTeflion of Britain , and freed the enterprife

of Naples. To Henry , for that it filled his Coffers ^ and that he

forefaw at that time a ftorm of inward troubles coming upon him
5

which prefently after brake forth. But it gave no Icis difcontent

to the Nobility , and principal perfons of the Army ; who had many
of them fold or engaged their Eftates , upon the hopes of the War.
They ftuck not to iky , That the King cared not to plume his Nobility

and People , to feather himfelf. And fome made themfclves merry
with that the King had faid in Parliament : That after the ivar rvM

once begun , he doubted not but to make it pay tt felf' faying he had
kept promife.

Having rifen from Bulloign , he went to Calice , where he ftayed

fome time. From whence alfo he wrote Letters , C which was a

Courtefie that he fometimes ufcd j toxhtCMayor oi London, and
Aldermen his Brethren ^ half bragging , what great fumms be had
obtained for the Peace • knowing well , that full Coffers of the

King , is ever good news to London. And better news it would
have been , if their Benevolence had been but a Lean. And upon
the feventeenth of December following , he returned to nejimin-

Her , where he kept his chriHm.ts.

Soon after the King's return, he fentthe Order of the Carter,

to Alphonjo Duke of Calabria , eldeft Son to Ferdinando King of
Naples ; an honour fought by that Prince , to hold him up in the

eyes of the Italians : w ho , expecfting the Arms of Charles , made
great account of the Amity of England , for a Bridle to France. It

was received by Alphonfo , with all Ceremony and Pomp that could

be
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be deviled • as things ufe to be carried that are intended for Opi-

hion. It was font by Urfvjck : upon whom the King belloucd this

Ambaffage , to help him , after many dry Employments.

AT this time the King began again to be hitunted with Spirits'^

by tlie Miigick and curious Arts of tlic Lady M.trgaret : wlio

railed up thcGhoii of Richard Diilie of Tori- , fecond Son to King
Edward the Fourth , to walk and vex the King. This was a hncr
Ccunterfeit Stone, than Lambert S'.mnel , better done, and worn upon
greater Iiands ^ being graced after , with the wearing of a King
oiJcnnce , and a King of Scotland , not of a Duchefs of Burgundy

only. And for Sivjnd, there v/as not much in him , more than

that he was a handlbm Boy , and did not lliame his Robes. But
this Youth ( of whom we are now to fpeak ) v/Ss fuch a Mercurial,

as the like hath feldom been known , and could make his own Part,

if at any time he chanced to be out. Wherefore , this being one
of the itrangell Examples of a Perfonation , that ever was in E/der

or Latter times -, it delervcih to be difcovered , and related at the

full: Although the King's manner of ihewing things, by Pieces

and by Dark Lights , hath lb niulHed it , that it hath left it almoil

as a Myjlery to this day.

The Lady 'J^iargaret ( whom the King's Friends called Juno,

becaule (he was to him as Jfim was to JSneas, fUrrlng both Fleaven,

and Hell, to do him milchiefj for a foundation of her particular

Pradices againft him, did continually, by all means poffibte,

nourifh, mamtain , and divulge the flying Opinion, That Richard

Duke of Tork ( fccond Son to Edward the Fourth } was not mur-
thered in the Tower, (as was given out,' but faved alive ; For

that thofe , who were employed in that barbarous Fad: , having
deftroyed the elder Brother , were ftricken Mith remorfe and com-
paflion towards the younger, and let him privily at liberty, to

feek his Fortune. This Lure (lie cart abroad , thinking that this

Fame and Belief ( together with the frefii Example of Lambert

Simnel) would draw at one time, or other , fome Bird^s to ftrike

upon it. She uled likewile a further diligence , not committing
all to chance. For, Ihe had fome lecret Ef^ials (like to the Turks

Comraijfioners for Children of Tribute ) to look abroad for handlbm
and graceful Youths to make Tlant.tgenets, and Dukes of 2"cr^.Atthe
laft Ihe did light on oue , in whom all things met , as one would
wi(h to ferve her turn ," for a Counterfeit of Richard Dake of York.

This was Perkin warbeck , whole Adventures we (hall now dc-

fcribe. For , firll , the years agreed well. Secondly , he was a

Youth of rine favour and ihape. Butmore than that, he had fuch

a crafty and bcu itching fafliion , both to move rity ,-and to induce

Belief, as was like a kind of F.tfcination , and Inchantment to thofe

that law him, or heard liim. Thirdly, he had been from his Child-

JiDod fuch a WAvderer, or (as the King called him; fuch a Land'kp(Y>

I
K as

(/yU'-i)^ '\
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as it was extreme hard to hunt out his Neji and Parents. Neither

;

again could any man , by company or converfing with him , be

able to fay or derc(ft well what he was ; he did {q flit iVom place

to place, Laftly, there was a Circumjlrnce (which ii mentioned

by one that wrote in the fame time j that is very likely to have

made foraewhat to the matter • which is, That King Eiward

the Fourth was his God-father. Which , as it is fomewhat fu-

i'picious , for a wanton ?rince to become Goflip in fo mean a Houfe -,

and might make a man think , that he might indeed have in him

fome bale Blood of the Houle of Tork : fo at the leali ( though that

were not ) it might give the occallon to the Boy , in being called

King f^TV/ir^'s God- fon, or perhaps in (port, King Edn\ird'i>i>on , to

entertain fucli Thoughts into his Head. For , Tutor he had none,

ffor ought that appears) as Lambert SimneL had, until he came
unto the Lady Margaret , who inftrucfled him.

Thus therefore it came to pafs : There was a Towns-man of

Tourney , that had born Office in that Town , whofe name was
JohnOsbeck, a Convert-^^iv , married to Catherine de Faro ; whofe
bufinefs drew him , to live for a time with his Wife at London , in

King Edward the Fourth's days. During which time he had a

Son by her : and being known in Court , the King either out of

a religious Noblenefs , becaufe he was a Convert , or upon fome

private acquaintance , did him the Honor , as to be God-father to

his Child , and named him Peter. But , afterwards
,
proving a

dainty and effeminate Youth , he was commonly called by the di-

minutive of liis name • Peterkin, or Perkin. For, as for the name
of ivarbeck , it was given him when they did but guefs at it , before

examinations had been taken. But yet he had been lb much
talked on by that name , as it ftuck by him after his true name of

Osbeck was known. While he vv^as a young Child his Parents

returned with him to Tourney. Then was he placed in a houfe of

a kinfman of his , called Jo/j^i Stenbeck , at Antrverp : and fo roved

up and down between y^/fftvfr/> and Tourney, and other Towns of
Flanders , for a good time 5 living much in Englijb Company , and
having the Engltjb Tongue pcrfed. In which time , being grown
a comely Youth, he was brought by fome ofthe Efpials of the Lady
Margaret unto her Prcfencc. Who viewing him well , and feeing

that he had a Face and Pcrfonagc that would bear a Noble for-

tune , and finding him otherwile of a fine Spirit, and winning
Behaviour ; thought fhe had now found a curious Piece of Marble,

to carve out an Image of a Duke oiTork. She kept him by her

a great while , but with extreme fecrccy. The while, fhc in-

ftrudlcd him , by mzny Cabinet-Conferences. Firft, in Princely

behaviour and gefrure ^ teaching him how he fhould keep state,

and yet with a modeft lenfe of his misfortunes. Then ihc in-

formed him of all the circumftanccs and particulars , that con-

cerned the Perl()n of Richard Duke of Tork , which he was to ad

:

Delcribing
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Delcribing unco him the Perfonages, Lineaments, and Features of the

King and Queen , his pretended Parents • and of his Brother and
Sifters, and divers otliers, that were neareft him in his Childhood

j

together with all palluges , ibme iecret, Ibme common , that were
Ht for a Child's memory , until the death of King £^iv^r</. Then
Ihe added the particulars of the time , from tiie King's death , until

he and hisBrotlier were committed to theTcnvr, as well during

tlie time he was abroad , as while he was in Sanctuary. As
for the times, while he was in the Toxvery and the manner of his

Brother's death , and his own efcape 5 ihe knew they were things

that a very few could controle. And therefore flie taught him,

only to tell a linooth and likely Tale of thole matters •, warning
him not to vary from it.. It was agreed likewife between them^
what account he lliould give of his Peregrination abroad • inter-

mixing many things which were true , and fuch as th"" knew
others could teftifie, for the credit of the reft : bpt,ftill making'

them to hang together , .with the Part he was to play. She taught

him likewife how to avoid fundry captious and tempting queftions

which were like to be asked of him. But , in this flie found him
of himfelffo nimble and (hifting, as flic trufted much to his own
wit and readinefs 5 and therefore laboured the lefs in it. Laftly,

fhe railed his thoughts with fomc prefent rewards , and further

promiCeSj fetting before, him chiefly the glory, and fortune of a

Crown , if things went well 5 and a fure refuge to, her Court,' if

the worfl; fhould fall. Af^ej fuch time as flie, thowght he wa^
perfedi in his Leffon^ flie began to caft with her felf from what
coaft this Blazjng-Har fliould firft appear , and at what time it rnufi:

be i^n.the Horizon oi Ireland. ; for there had tlie like diekor
ftrong influence before : tJhe time of the <^pparit^on'tQ be , wjieri

the King fhould be engaged into a War \vhh France.
^
p^ut weil ihe

knew, that whatfoever fliould comq from her , would be held

fufpedled. And therefore , if he fliould go out o( Flandfrs imme-
diately into Ireland , flie might be thought to have fome hand in it.

And befides, the time was not yet ripe j for that the two Kings

were then upon terms of Peace. Therefore fli? ^v^eel'd about
,5

and to put all fufpition a-far-off, and loth to keep hinj any lon^eit

by her, (jfor that ihe knew ^^cr^^j are not long-liv^d) flie lent, hirh

unknown into Portugal , with the Lady Brampton , an £^^///^ ^ady,

that embarqued for Portugal at that time • w ith fome Privade of

her own, to have an eye upon him ; and there he was to reniain

and to expeft her further diredions. In the mean time , flie omit-

ted not to prepare things for his betti^r welcome , and accepting,

not only in the Kingdom of Ireland, but in the Cpuft of France.

•He continued m Portugal about a year 5 and , by that time ,' the

King of England called his Parliament ( as hath been faid ) and de-i

dared open War againft France. Now did the Sign, reign , and|

the Conftellation was come, under which Terkin fliould appear.;

K 2 And(
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And therefore he was Ttraight lent unto by tlie Duchels , to go

for IreUni, according to the firft defignment. In IreUnd. he did

arrive at the Town of Cork. When he was thither come , his

own Tde was, (when he made his Confe{j[ion afterwards) That

the Jrijh-n>e» , finding him in ibme good clothes , came flocking

about him , and bare him down, that he was the Duke of Clarence,

that had been tlicre before 5 and after , that he was Richard the

Third's bafe Son- and laftly, that he was Richard Duke ofTork,

(econd Son to Edrvard the Fourth : But that he ( for his part

)

renounced allthcfe things , and offered to fwear upon the Holy
EvangeliJIs , that he was no fuch man ; till , at laft , they forced it

upon him, and bad him fear nothing , and fo forth. But the truth

is , that immediately upon his coming into Ireland, he took upon
him the faid Perfon of the Duke of Tork , and drew unto him Corm-

pUces, and Partakers , by all the means he could devife : Infomuch

,

as he wrote his Letters unto the Earl of Denfinond and Ktldare , to

come in to his ^jfd, and be of his Pdrtji : the Originds of which
Letters are yet extant.

Somewhat before this time, the Duchefs had alfo gained unto

her a near Servant of King Henry's own , one Stephen Frion , his

Secretary for the French Tongue ^ an a(5iive man , but turbulent

,

and dilcontented. This Prion had fled over to Charles ths French

King , and put himfelf into his fervice , at fuch time as he began

to be in open enmity with the King. Now King Charles , when
he underftoodof the Perfon and Attempts of Perkm (ready of him-

felf to embrace all advantages againft the King oi England; infti-

gated by FrioH , and formerly prepared by the Lady <J^argaret,)

forthwith difpatched ont Lhcos, and i\{is Fritn, in the natuje of

of AmbafTadors to Perkin , to advertife him of the King's good
inclination to him , and that he was refolved to ayd him , to reco-

ver his ri^ht againft King Hifwrf , an Ufurperof £/^/«/ii/, and an

Enemy of France ; and wilhed him , to come over unto him at

Parts. P^r^/> thought himfelf in heaven now, that he was in-

vited by fo great a King , in fo honourable a manner
.,
And im-

paning unto his Friends in Ireland for their encouragement x, how
Fortune called him , and what great hopes he had, failed prefcntiy

into France. When he was come to the Court of France , the

King received him with great honour 5 faluted , and ftiled him by
the name of the Duke of Tork ; lodged him , and accommodated
him in great State : And the better to give him the reprefentation

and the countenance of a Prince , afligned him a C»4rd for his

Perfon , whereof the Lord Congre/hall was Captain. The Comrturs

likewife (though it be ill mocking with the frrw^ij applied thcm-
felves to their King's bent, feeing there was reafonof State for it.

At the fame time there repaired unto PerkiM divers Ettglifb-mcn of

Quality •, Sir George Nevile, Sir Jolm Taylor, and about one hundred

more : and amongft the reft, this Stephn Prion, ofw horn we fpakc •

who
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who followed his fortune both then and for a long time after, and
was indeed his principal Coimfellor and Inflrument in all his Proceed-

ings. But all this , on the French King's part, was but a Trick, the

better to bow King Henry to Peace. And therefore upon the firft

Grain of Incenfe , that was facrificed upon the k^Uat of Peace , at

BttUotgn , Perkin was fmoaked away. Yet would not the French

King deliver him up to King Henry ( as he was laboured to do

)

for his Honors fake , but warned him away , and difmilfed him.
And PerkiH on his part , was as ready to be gone , doubting he
might be caught up under-hand. He therefore took his way into

Flanders , unto the Duchefs of Burgundy
; pretending , that having

been varioufly toflcd by Fortune , he direded his courfe thither , as

to a fafe Hirbour : No ways taking knowledge , that he had ever

been there before , bur as if that had been his firft addrefs. The
Duclicfs , on the other part , made it as new and ftrange to fee

him ; pretending ( at the firft ) that fhe was taught and made wife

by the example of Lambert Simnel , how flie did admit of any
CowtterfeitHujf; though even in that (flie faid ) Ihe was not fully

faiisfied. She pretended at the firft ( and that was ever in the pre-

fencc of others) to pofe himandfift him, thereby to try whether
he were indeed the very Duke of Tork , or no. But , feeming to

receive full fatisfadion by his anfwers , flie then feined her felf to

be tranfported with a kind of aftonifhment , mixt of Joy and w«-
dsr , at his miraculous deliverance ; receiving him , as he were
riien from death to life 5 and inferring, that God , who had in fuch

wonderful manner prelerved him from Death, did likewife refervc

him for fome great and profperous Fortune. As for his difmiffion

out oi France, they interpreted it not , as if he were dete(5led or

negleded for zCoitnterfeit Deceiver ; but contrariwife , that it did

fliewmanifeftly unto the World, that he yf/zs iomQ Qreat matter

;

for that it was his abandoning, that (ineffeft) made th& Peace:

being no more but the facrificing of a poor diftrefled Frince unto

the utility and Ambition of two Mighty Menarchs. Neither was
Perkin for his part wanting to himfelf , either in gracious and

Princely behaviour , or in ready and appofite anfwers , or in con-

tenting and carefling th©fe that did apply themfelves unto him,

or in pretty fcorn and difdain to thofe that feemed to doubt of him

;

but in all things did notably acquit himfelf: Infomuch as it was
generally believed ( as well amongft great Perfons , as amongft

xhtyulgar) that he was indeed Duke Richard. Nay, himfelf,

with long and continual counterfeiting , and with oft telling a

Lye, was turned by habit almoft into the thing he feemed to be^

and from a Lyar , to a Believer. The Duchefs therefore ( as in

a cafe out of doubt ) did him all Princely honour , calling him
always by the name of her Nephew , and giving him the Delicate

Title of the ivhtte^Rofe of England ; and appointed him a Guard

of thirty perfons , Halberdiers , clad in a party-coloured Livery

of
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of Murrey and Blew , to attend his Perfon. Her Court likevvife,

and generally the P«/c/^ and Strangers in their ul'agc towards him,

exprelTed no Ids refpeft.

The News hereof came blazing and thundering over into Eng-

land, that the Dul<e of rork was lure alive. As for the name of

Perkin 11 arbeck , it was not at that time come to light , but all the

news ran upon the Duke o(Tork ; that he had been entertained in

Ireland , bought and fold in France , and was now plainly avowed,

and in great honour in Flanders. Thefc Fames took hold of divers j

in fomc upon difcontent, in fomc upon ambition, in forae upon

levity and defire of change , and in (bme few upon confcicnce and

belief, but in moft upon finiplicity 5 and in divers out of dcpen-

dance upon fomeof the better fort , who did in fecret favour and

nouri(h thcte bruits. And it was not long , ere thefe rumors of

Novelty , had begotten others of Scandal and Murmur againft the

King , and his government • taxing him for a great Taxer of his

Peofle , and difcountenanccr of his Nobility. The lofs of Britain,

and the Peace with France were not forgotten. But chiefly they fell

upon the wrong that he did his ^fi?» , in that he did not reign in

her Right. Wherefore they faid , that God had now brought to

light a MAjiuline-Branch of the Houfe of Fork , that would not be

at his Courtefie , howfoever he did deprefs his poor Lady. And
yet ( as it fareth in things which arc currant with the Multitude,

and which they atfed: ) thefe Fames grew fo general , as the Au-
thors were loft in the generality of Speakers. They being like

running iveeds , that have no certain root ^ or like Footings up and
down , impoflible to be traced. But after a while , thel'e ill Hu^
mors drew to an head , and fetled fecretly in fome eminent Perfbns •

which were Sir IVtlliam Stanley Lord Chamberlain of the King's

Houfliold, xht hord Fitz^uter , S\t Simon Mountfort , SitThomai
Thwaites: Thefe entred into a fecret Confpiracy to favour Duke
Richard's Title. Neverthelcfs none engaged their fortunes in this

burinefsopenly,but two ^ Sir Robert Clifford, and Maflier mUtam Bar-

ley, who failed over into Flanders, fent indeed from the Party of the

Confpirators here, to underftand the truth of thofe things that

pafTed there , and not without fome help of monies from hence •,

Provifionally to be delivered , if they found and were fatislied, that

there was truth in thele pretences. The perlbn of Sir Robert Clif-

ford ( being a Gerrtleman of Fame and Family) was extremely wel-
com to the Lady Margaret. Who after fhc had confcernce with him,
brought him to the fight of Fcrktn, with whom he had often Ipcech
and difcourle. So that in the end won either by the Duchels , to
•afife<5t, or hy Perkin to believe, he wrote back into £«^/4W , that

•he knew the Vtx(onoi Richard Dukco'tTork , as well as he knew
his own-, and that this Toung-man was undoubtedly he.By this means
all things grew prepared to Revolt and Sedition here, and the Conjpi-

racy came to have a CorreJJtondencc between FUnders and England.

The
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The King on iiis part was not afleep- but to Arm ox kvy Forces

yet , he thought would but jhew fear, and do this /^ol too much
worniip. Neverthelefs the Poi-fs he did Ihut vip , or at le.ift kept
a fvatch on them , that none lliould pafs to or fro that was fufpefl-ed.

But for tlie reft , lie cliole to work by Connter-rninc. His purpofes
were two-, the one, to4ay open the Abufe : the other, to break
tlie knot of the Conlfirators. To detetl: the Ahtife , there were but
two ways • the firfl , to make it manifeft to tlie world , that the

Duke of TprZ- was indeed murtlierc'd : the other, to prove, that

were he dead or aiive
,
yet Perkin was a Counterfeit. For the firft,

thus it ftood. There were but four perfons that could fpeak upon
knowledge , to the murther t)f the Duke of Tork ; Sir James Ttrrel,

(the employai-man (roiwyiivig Richard) '^ohn Dighton , und Afi/es

Pi'rrf^, his Servants, (the two Butchers or Tormentors) and the
Pneji of the Tonrr, that buried them. Of which four, M^s forrcji,

and the Pr/f/? were dead, and there remained alive only Sir Jj^wfj

Tinel, and John Dtghton.lihc(Q two the King caufed to be committed
to the Tl>rtrr,and examined touching the manner ofthe Death of the

two Innocent Pr:/?c<r/.Thcy agreed both in a Tale, (as the King gave
out) to this efFed : That King Richard having direded his Warrant
for the putting of them to death, to £r^c^f;?^«r;' the Lieutenant of

the Tco.Ter, was by him refufed. Whereupon the King direded his

Warrant to Sir James Tirrel, to receive the Keys of the Torver from
the Lieutenant ( for the fpace of a night ) for the King's fpecial fer-

vice. That Sir J.i?f7e5 Ttrrel accordingly repaired to the Tower
by night, attended by his two Servants afore-named, whom he
had chofen for that purpo^ That himfelf ftood at the ftair-foot,

and fent thefe two Fillaim to execute the murther. That they

fmothcred them in their bed • and that done , called up their Ma-
fter to fee their naked dead bodies, which they had laid forth. That
they were buried under the Stairs , and fome ftones caft upon them.

That when the report was made to King Rich.ird , that his will

was done , he gave Sir James Tirrel great thanks , but took ex-

ception to the place of their burial , being too bafe for them that

were King's children. Where upon another night by the King's

Warrant renewed , their bodies were removed by the Priejl of the

Tov^er , and buried by him in fome place, which ( by means of the

Prieji's. death foon after) could not be known. Thus much was
then deli\'ered abroad , to be the cffed: of thofe Examinations. But
the Kmg neverthelefs made no ufe of them in any of his D^f/^r*.

ttons ; whereby (asitleems) thofe £x/ew/»^/-/o«j left the bufinefs

fomewhat perplexed. And as for Sir James Tirrel , he was foon

after beheacfed in the Tower-yard , for other matters of Treafon. .

But John Dighton ( who it leemeth fpakebeft for the King) was
ferthwith fet at liberty , and was the principal means of divul-

ging this Tradition. Therefore this kind of proof being left fo

naked , the King ufed the more diligence in the latter , for the

tracing
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tracing ofPerl-in. To this purpofe, he Pent abroad into fcvcrai parts,

and elpeciaily into Flnnders , divers lecrct and nimble Scouts and

Spies • fome feigning themfelves to flie over unto Peri-in , and to

adhere unto hioi 5 and fome under other pretences, to learn, fearch,

and difcov'cr all the circumlhinces and particulars of Perkin's Pa-

rents, Birth, Perlbn, Travels up and down ^ and in brief, to have

a Jour»d (as it were) of his life and doings. He furaiOied thcfe

his cmplnyed-men liberally with Money, to draw on and reward

intelligences : giving them alfo in charge , to advertife conti-

nually what they found, and neverthelefs ftill to go on. And
ever as one Advertifement and Dilcovery called up another, he

employed other new Men, where the Bufinefs did require it.

Others he emplo} ed in a more fpecial nature and truft , to be his

Pioners in the main Counter-mine. Thefe were direded to in-

finuate themfelves into the familiarity and confidence of the prin-

cipal peribns of the Party in Fiinders , and fo to learn what A^o-

ciates they liad, and Correjpondents, either here in EngUnd, or abroad

;

and how far every one engaged , and what new ones they meant
afterviards to try , or board. And as this for the Perfons ; fo for

the Actions themfelves , to difcover to the Bottom ( as they could

)

the utmoft oi Perkin's and the 0«|^/>4/orj- their Intentions, Hopes,
and Pradlices. Thefe latter Beji-le'truji-spies had fome of them
further inftru<5lions , to pradife and draw off the beft Friends and
Servants of Perkin , by making remonftrance to them, how weakly
his Enterprize and Hopes were built , and with how prudent

and potent a King they had to deal ; and to reconcile them to the

King, with promife of Pardon, and ^od Conditions of Reveard.

And ( above the reft ) to alTail , fap , aH work into the conftancy

of Sir Robert cltjford; and to win him , ( if they could ) being the

man that knew moft of their fecrets , and who being won away,
would moft appall and difcourage the reft , and in a manner break

the Knot.

There is a ftrange Tradition ; That the King being loft in a
Wood of Sufpitions , and not knowing whom to truft , had both
intelligence wixhthtConfeffors and ChafUins o^ 6\vqxs great men,
and for the better Credit of his EJpials abroad w ith the contrary

fide , did ufe to have them curled at St. Pauls ( by Name ) amongft
the Bead-Roll of the King's Enemies , according to the Cuftom of
thofc Times. Thefe EJptals plyed their Charge fo roundly •, as the

King had an Anatomy of Perkin alive ^ and was likewife well in-

formed of the particular correfpondent Co;7^/V<t^<'rJ in fW^W, and
and many other Myfterics were revealed •, and Sir Robert Clifford

in efpccial won to be alTured to the King , and induftrious and
officious for his fervice. The King therefore (receiving a rich

Return of his diligence , and great latisfadion touching a number
of Particulars ) hrft divulged and fpred abroad the? Impcsiure and
jugling of Perkins Pcrfon and Travels , with the Circumftances

thereof.
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thereot, throughout the Realm. Not by Proclamation (becaufe

things were yet in Examination , and (o might receive the more
or the lei's ) but by Court-fMies , w Inch commonly print better than
printed Proclamations. Then thought he it alfo time to fend an
AnibalTage unto Archduke Fhilip , into FUnders ^ for the aban-

doning and diiiniffing of Pcrkin. Herein he employed Sir Edward
Povnings, and Sir mlliam jrarham, Dodor of the Canon Law. The
Ajchduke was then young , and governed by his Council : before

whom the Emballadors had audience, and Dodor ?^4r/Aw/? fpake

in this manner :

MT Lords , the King our Majler is very forrj/ , that England
and your Countrey here of Flanders hrcving been counted Ss

Man and if'ife for fo long time , now this Countrey of all others

fbould be the Stage , where a Life Counterfeit jhonld play the part of
A King of England •, not only to his Graces dtfqutet and difhonour , but

to the fcorn and reproach of all Sovereign Princes. To counterfeit the

deid Image of a King in his Coyn , is an high Offence by allLaws : But

to counterfeit the living Image of a King tn his Perfon , exceedeth all

Falffpcitions , except it jhaiild be that of a Mahomet, <'r ^«Antichrift,
that counterfeit Divine Htnour. The King hath too great an Opinion

<f this fage Council , to think that any of you i^augbt with this Fable,

( though way may be given by you to the paffion offome ) the thing in it

felf is fo improbable. To fet Testimonies afidc of the Death of Duke
Richard , which the King hath upon Record , plain and infallible ( be-

CMufe they may be thought to be in the Kings own Power) let the thing

tefiife for it felf. Senfe and Reafon no Porter can command. Is it pojfible

( trow you ) that King Pvichard jhoulddamn his Soul , andfoul his Name
with fo abominable a Murther , and yet not mend his Cafe ? Or do yon

think , that C^fen of Blood (that were his Instruments ) did turn to

I'ity in the middejl of their Execution ? Whereas in cruel and f/ivage

Eeajls, and Men alfo , thefir(t Draught of Blood dothyet make them more

fierce , and enraged. Do you not know , that the Bloody Executioners of
Tyrants do go tt fuch Errants, with an Halter about their neck : So that

if they perform not , they are fure to die for it t ^nd do you think,

that thefe tnen would hazard their own lives , for fparing anothers ?

Admit they jhould have faved him : jvhat jhould they have done with

him? Txrn him into London-5/rf^r/, that the Watch-men or any

pajfenger that Jhould light upon him , might carry him before a Juftice,

and fo allcome to light ? Orjhould they have kept him by them fecretly ?

That furely would have required a great deal of Care, charge , and con-

tinual Fears. But ( my Lords ) I labour too much in a clear Bufinef^.

The King is fo wife , and h^th fo good Friends abroad , as now he knoweth

Duke Vtx^m from his Cradle. And becaufe he is a. great Prince , if
you have any good Poet here , he can help him with Notes to write his

j

Life ; and to parallel him with Lambert Simnel , now the Kings FaU I

coner. ^..And therefore ( to jpeak plainly to ymr .Lordfhtps ) it is the
j

L sirangcfi
j
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strmgfjl thing in the IVorld , that the Lady Margaret ( exciife H4 , if

we name her , whofe Aidice to the King is Loth canflle^ and endleji

)

jbould nove vehen /he if old , at the time when other Women give oroer

Child-beartng , bring forth two fuch Aionfiers ; being not the Births of

nine or ten Months , but of many Tesrs. And whereas other natural

Mothers bring forth children weak , and not able to help themfehes ;

(he iringeth forth tall Striplings , able foon after thetr coming into the

f^Forld, tabid Battel to mighty Kings. My Lords , we fiay unwillingly

upon this Part. We would to God , that Lady would once tajl the Joys ,

which God Almighty doth ferve up unto her , in beholding her Niece to

Reign in fuch Honour , and with Jo much Reyal iffue , whichjhe might

be plcafed to accompt as her own. The Kings Requeji unto the Arch-

duke , and your Lordjhips , might be ; That, according to the example

of King Charles , who hath already di[carded him , you would banijh

this tinvporthy Fellow out ofyour Dominions. But becaufe the King may

jujlly expect more from an ancient Confederate , than from a new recon-

ciled Enemy ; he maketh his Requefl unto you , to deliver him up into

hit hands. Pirates and Impojlures of this fort , being fit to be accounted

the Common Enemies of Mankind , and no ways to be prote&ed by the

Law of Nations.

After fome time of deliberation

,

(hort Anfwer

;

the AmbaflTadors received this

THat the {^rchduke , for the love of King Henry , would in no

fort ayd or affift the pretended Duke , but in all things conferve

the Amity he had with the King. But for the DucheJ? Dowa-
ger , Jhe was abfoliite in the Lands of her Dowry , and that he could not

let her to dijpofe of her crcpn.

TH E King , upon the return of the Ambaffadors , was no-

thing fatisfied with this Anfwer. For well he knew, that

a Patrimonial Dowry carried no part of Sovereignty , or Command
oi Forces. Befides, the Ambaliadors told him plainly, that they

faw the Duchefs had a great Party in the Archduke's Council; and
that howfoever it was carried in a courfe of connivence, yet the

Archduke under-hand gave ayd and furtherance to Perkin. Where-
fore ( partly out of Courage , and partly out of Policy) the King
forthwith banifhed all Flemings ( as well their Perfons , as their

Wares) out of his Kingdom • commanding his Subjects likewife

( and by name his Merchants-Adventurers) which had a Refiance in

Antwerp , to return 5 tranflating the Mart ( which commonly fol-

lowed the Englijh Cloth ) unto Calice , and embarred alfo all further

Trade for the future. This the King did , being fcnfible in point

of honour , not to fuffer a Pretender to the Crown of England,

to affront him fo near at hand , and he to keep terms of Fricndlliip

with the Countrey where did fet up. But he had alfo a further

reach
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reach : tor that he knew M-el! , that tlie Subjedls of Flinders drew
lb great commodity from tlie Trade of England , as by this Embargo

they would (bon wax weary o( Perki», and that the Tumults of

FUtders had been (b late and frefli , as it was no time for tlie Prince

to difplcalb the People. Neverthelefs for forms fake , by way of

requital , the Archduke did likewife banifli the EngHjh out of

FUnders ; which in efte»5t was done to his hand.

The King being well advertiled , that Perkin did more truft

upon Friends and Partakers within the Realm, than upon forein

Arms , thought it behoved him to apply the Remedy , where the

Difeafe lay • and to proceed with leverity againft fome of tlic

principal Ccujpirators here within the Realm; Thereby to purge

the ill humours in England, and to cool the hopes in Flanders.

Wherefore he caufed to be apprehended ( almoft at an inftant

)

John RatcltJfLoxd Fitz-water , Sir Simon CMountford , Sir Thomas

Thsvaites , WiUiam Daubigney , Robert Ratclijf, Thomas Chrejfenor, and

Thorns Ajhvood. All tliefe were arraigned , convi(5led and con-

demned for High-Trcafon , in adhering, and promifing ayd to Perkin.

Of thefe, the Lord Fitz-water was conveyed to Calice , and there

kept in hold, and in hope of life, until foon after (either im-

patient, or betrayed) he dealt with his Keeper to have efcaped,

and thereupn was beheaded. But .Sir Simon CMountford, Robert

Ratcli^',znd mlliam Dattbigney wtxt beheaded immediately after their

Condemnation. The reft were pardoned , together with many
others. Clerks and Laicks^ amongft which were two Dow/»/f/i»

Friers, and William Worfeley , Dean of St. Pattls : which latter

fort p^ed Examination , but came not to publick Tryal.

The Lord chamberlain at that time was not touched 5 whether

it were, that the King would not ftir too many humours at once,

but ( after the manner of good Phyficians ) purge the Head laft

;

or that c//^r^ ( from whom moft of thefe Difcoveries came) re-

lerved that Piece for his own coming over : fignifying only to the

King in the mean time , that he doubted there were fome greater

ones in the bufmefs , whereof he would give the King further

account , when he came to his prefence.

Upon '.^ll-hallows-day-even , being now the tenth year of the

King's Reign , the King's fecond Son Henry was created Duke of

Tork ; and as well the Duke, as divers others, Noblemen, Knights-

Batchelors , and Gentlenien of quality were made Knights of the

Bath , -according to the Ceremony. Upon the morrow after tn-elfth-

day , the King removed from Wefiminfier ( where he had kept his

Chrijlmas ) to the Tower of London. This he did as loon as he had

ad vertifement > that Sir Robert Clifford ( in whofe Bofom or Budget

moft of Perkin's fecrets were laid up ) was t6m& into England.

And the place of the Torver Was chofen to that end , that if Clifford

fhould accufe any of the Great-ones , they might without fufpition,

ornoife, or fending abroad of Warrants, be prefently attached ?

L 2 the
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the Court and Tr![cn being within the ciniflure of one Wall. After

a day or two , the King drew unto him a felcdcd Council, and

admitted Clifford to his prefcnce 5 who firft fell down at his feet,

and in all humble manner craved the King's Pardon , which the

King then granted, though he were indeed I'ecretly alfured of his

life before. Then commanded to tell his knowledge , he did

amongft many others (of himlelf, not interrogated) appcach Sir

mllidm Stanley , the LordchamberUin of the King's Houfhold.

The King feemed to be much amazed at the naming of this

Lord , as if he had heard the news of feme ftrange and fearful

Prodigy. To hear a man that had done him lervice of fo high

a nature , as to fave his Life , and fet the Crown upon his head •

a man , that enjoyed by his fivour and advancement , fo great a

fortune, both in Honour and Riches a man , that was tyed unto

him in fo near a band of Alliance, his Brother having married the

King's Mother 5 and laflly, a man to whom he had committed the

truft of his Perfon , in making him his ch.tmberlatn. That this

Man , no ways difgraced , no ways difcontent , no ways put in

fear, fhould be falle unto him. Clifford, was required to fay over

again, and again, the ViurticuUrs of his Accufation •, being warned,

that in a matter fo unlikely , and that concerned lb great a Servant

of the King's , he fliould not in any wife go too fir. But the King
finding that he did fadly , and conftantly ( without hefitation or

varying, and with thofe civil Proteftations that were fit ) ftand to

that that he had faid , offering to juftifieit upon his foul and life-,

he caufed him to be removed. And after he had not a little be-

moaned himfelf unto his Council there prefent , gave order that Sir

William Stanley fliould be reflrained in his own Chamber , where
he lay before , in the Square Tower. And the next day he was
examined by the Lords. Upon his Examination , he denyed little of

that wherewith he was charged , nor endeavoured much to ex-

cufe or extenuate his fault. So that (not very wilely) thinking to

make his Offence Icfs by Confcffion , he made it enough for Con-

demnation. It was conceived , that he trufted much to his former

Merits , and the intereft that his Brother had in the King. But
thofe helps were over-weighed by divers things that made againfl

him , and were predominant in the King's nature and mind. Firll,

an Over-merit ; for convenient Merit , unto which reward may
eafily reach , doth befl with Kings. Next the fenfe of his Vcrtver

;

for the King thought , that he that could fet him up , \\as the more
dangerous to pull him down. Thirdly , the glimmering of a Con-

ffcation; for he was the richcft 5«^jV<f? for value in the Kingdom :

there being found in his Caflle of Holt forty thoufand Marks in

ready Money, and Plate, bcfides Jewels , Hou(hold-fluff. Stocks

upon his grounds , andother/'^r/^«4/£/?4/^, exceeding great. And
for his Revenue in Land and Fee, it was three thoufand Pounds
a year of old Rent , a great matter in thole times. Loilly , the

Nature
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Nature of the T'.mc ; for if the King had been out of fear of his

own EAate , it was not unlike he would have fpared his \\it. But
the Cloud of fo great a Rebellion hanging over his head , made him
work fure. Wherefore after fome fix Weeks diftance of time,

which the King did honorably interpofe , both to give fpace to

his Brother's Intcrceflion , and to iliew to the world , that he had
a confli(ft with himlelf what he Ihould do 5 he was arraigned of
High-Treifoti, and condemned , and prclently after beheaded.

Yet it is to this day left but in dark memory , both what the dfc
of this Noble Perfon was , for which he fuftered • and what like-

wile w^as die ground and caufe of his defedion , and the alienation

of his heart from the King. His Ctfe was faid to be this : That
in dilcourie between Sir 'Rjibert Clifford and him , he had faid •, ihAt

if herverefufc , that that youngmanrvcre Kwg'Edwzxd's S<.n, herpottld

never bear <^rms agninjl him. This Cxfe feems fbmewhat an

hard Cafe , both in lelped of the Conditiond, and in refpedl of the

other words. But for the Conditional, it feems the Judges of that

time (who were Learned men , and the three chief of them of the

Privy Council) thought-it was a dangerous thing to admit^ and
^ttds , to qualihe words of treafon ; whereb^' every man might
exprefs his malice , and blanch his danger. And it was like to the

Cafe (in the fallowing times) of Eli;zabeth Barton , the holy Maid
of Kent; who had faid. That ifKing Henry the Eighth did not t/th

Catherine his mfe again , he (bould be deprived of his Crovpn , and dyt

the death of A Dog. And infinite Cafes may be put of like nature.

Which (it feemeth ) the grave Judges taking into Confideration,

would not admit of Treafons upon Condition. And as for the PofitivA

words , That he rvould mt bear <^rms againfi King Edward'j Sony

though the words feem calm , yet it was a plaio and dired Over-^

ruling of the King's Title , either by Line of Lancafler , or by Adt of

Parliament. Which ( no doubt ) pierced the King more , than if

Stanley had charged his Lance upon him in the field. For if Stanley

would hold that opinion , that a Son of K\ngEdrvardhxd ftill the

better rigIk, he being fo principal a perfon of Authority, and favour

about the King • it was to teach all England to fay as much. And
therefore (as thofe times M'ere) that fpeech touched the quick. But

fome Writers do put this out of doubt •, for they fay , that Stanley

did exprefly promile to ayd Perkin, and fent him ibme help of

Treafure.

Now for the Motive 6v his falling off from the King -, It is true,

that at Bofworth- Field the King was be-let, and in a manner in-

cloled round about by the Troops of King Richard, and in manifeft

danger of his life •, when this Stanley was feet by his Brother , with
three thoufand men to his Refcue , which he performed fo , that

King Richard was (lain upon the Place. So as the condition of

Mortal men is not capable of a greater benefit , than the King
received by the hands of Stanley ; being like the benefit of chrM^

at
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at once to Save j and Crown. For which fervice the King gave

him great gifts , made iiim his Coimfellor and chamberlain ; and

( fomewhat contrary to his nature ) had winked at the great Spoils

of Bofnorth-F/eld, which came almoll wholly to this man's hands,

to his infinite enriching. Yet neverthelcfs blown up with tlie

conceit of liis UMerit , he did not think he had received good

Meafure from the King , at leaft not Preffing-dovcn , and Running-

over , as he expcded. And his ambition was io exorbitant , and

unbounded , as he became Suiter to the King for the Earldom of

Chejlcr. Which ever being a kind of Appennage to the Principality

of fVales , and ufing to go to the King's Son -, his Suit did not only

end in a Denial, but in a Dijlaste. The King perceiving thereby,

that his Defires were intemperate , and his Cogitations vaft , and

irregular , and that his former Benefits were but cheap , and lightly

regarded by him. Wherefore the King began not to brook him
well. And as a little Leaven of new Diftafte doth commonly
fowre the whole Lump of former Merits , the King's ifit began

now to fuggeft unto his Paffion , tliat Stanley , at Bopvorth-Field,

though he came time enough to fave his life
, yet he flayed long

enough to endanger it. But yet having no matter againft him,

he continued him in his Places , until this his Fall.

After him was made Lord Chamberlain , Giles Lord Dawbeny,

a man of great fufficiency and valour j the more , becaufe he was
gentle and moderate.

There was a common Opinion , That Sir Robert cliford ( who
now was become the State-Informer ) was from the beginning an

Emijfary , and Spy of the King's j and that he fled over into Flan-

ders with his confent and privity. But this is not probable ; both

becaufe he never recovered that degree of GracCjwhich he had with

the King before his going over : and chiefly, ht that the Difcovery

which he had made touching the Lord Chamberlain ( which was
his great Service ) grew not from any thing he learn'd abroad

,

for that he knew it well before he w ent.

Thele Executions ( and efpecially that of tlie Lord Chamber-
lain's , which was the chief ftrength of the Party , and by means

of Sir Robert Clifford, who was the moft inward man of Truft

amongft them) did extremely quail the DcCign of Perkin , and

his complices , as well through Difcouragemcnt , as Diftruft. So

that they were now ( like Sand without Lime ) ill bound together -,

efpecially as many as were Engl/Jh : who were at a gaze, looking

ftrangc, one upon another, not knowing who was faithful to

their Side ; but thinking , that the King (w hat with his Baits, and

what with his Nets) would draw them all unto him that were

any thing worth. And indeed it came to pafs , that divers came
away by the Thred , fometimes one , and fometimcs another.

Barley (that was Joynt-Commiffioner with C//y^r^j did hold out

one of tlie longeil , till Perk//f was far worn ;
yet made his Peace

at
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at the kngtii. But the IcM o{ this Great man , being in To high

Authority and Favour ( as was thought ) with the King •, and the

niAnner of Carriage of the Bufinefs, asiftlicre had been Iccrct

Inquifition upon him , for a great time before , and the Caufe foi:

which he furfered , which was Uttle more , than for faying in

effed , Th.tt the Title cf York rv^ts better than the Title of Lancaltcr
^

which was the Cafe almoft ofevery man ( at the lead in Opinion-)

was matter of great Tcrrour amongll: all the King's Servants and
Subjetfts : Inlbmuch, as no man almoll thought himfelf lecure

^

and men durlt fcarce commune or talk one with another : but

there was a general Diffidence every where. Which neverthelefs

made the King rather moi-e Abjolnte, than more S.ife. For , Bleeding

I/irv.trds andjhut Vapours strangle foonejl , and, opprefi ?noft.

Hereupon prefently came forth Swarms and Voltes of LiLels

( which arc the Gu'^ts of Liberty of Speech reflrained , and the

Females of Sedition ) containing bitter Inveciives , and Slanders

againft the King, and lome of the Council: For the contriving and

dii'perfing whereof (after great Diligence of Inquiry) five mean
perfons \sere caught , and executed.

Mean while, the King didnot negleft/r^/.rW, being the Soil

where the Mu/hromes and Upffart-fveeds ^hat fpring up in a Night)
did chiefly profper. He fcnt therefore from hence ( for the better

fetling of his affairs there ) Commijfioners of both Robes : The Prior

of Lanthony, to be his chancellour in that Kingdom ; and SixEdveard

Voynings , with a Power of Men , and a Marshal Commifjlon , toge-

ther with a Civil Power of his Lieutenant , with a Claufe , That
the Earl of Ktldare , then Deputy , fliould obey him. But , the Wild-

Irtflj ( who were the principal Oifendors ) fled into the Woods and

Bogs , after their manner : and thofe , that knew themfelves guilty,

in the P.tle , fled to them. So that Sir Edward Poynings was en-

forced to make a Wild-Chafe upon the IFild-Jnjh : Where ( in

refpctfl of the Mountains and Faftnefles ) he did little good.

Which (either out of a fufpicious Melancholy upon his bad Succefi

or the better to lave his fervice from Difgrace ) he would needs

impute unto the Comfort , that the Rebels fliould receive under-hand

from the Earl of Ktldare ; every light fufpition growing upon the

Earl , in refped of the Kildare that was in the A(5tion of Lambert

Simnel, and flain at Stoke-field. Wherefore he caufed the Earl to

be apprehended, and fent into England ; where, upon Examination,

he cleared himfelf lb well , as he was re-placed inTiis Government.

But , Poynings ( the better to make compenfation of the Meagernefs

of his Service in the Wars , by ads of Peace) called a Parliament

;

where was made that memorable >^ci , which at this day is called

Poynings Law , whereby all the Statutes of England were made to

be of force in Ireland. For , before they were not ; neither are any

now in force in Ireland , which were made in England fince that

time ; which was the tisnth year of the King.
About
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About tliis time, began to be dilcovcred in the King that dilpo-

fition , w hich , afterward nouriflied and wliet-on by bad Caunfellors

and Mi»ijiers, proved the Blot of his times 5 which was, the courfe

he took, to crufli TreaJHre out of his Subjeifls Purfes, by Forfeitures

upon Penal Laws. At this, men did ftartle the more at this time,

bccaufe it appeared plainly to be in the King's Nature , and not

out of his Neccjjity , he being now in Float for Trcafure ; Fur that

he iiad newly received the Peacc-mtney from France , the Bencvo-

lence-money from, his Subjedls , and great Cafiialties upon the Con-
fifcations of the Lord chamberlain , and divers others. The firft

noted Cafe of this kind , was that of Sir William Ca{>el, Alderman
of London : Who , upon fundry ?enal Laws , was condemned in the

fumm of feven and twenty hundred Pounds , and compounded
with the King for fixteen hundred : And yet after , Empfon would
have cut another Chop out of him , if the King had not died in

the inflant.

The Summer following, the King , to comfort his U\'hther

( whom he did always tenderly love and revere ) and to make
Dcmonftration to the World , that the proceedings againft

Sir itilliAm Stanley ( which was impofed upon him by neceflity of

State ) had not in any d^ree diminillied the afFed:ion he bare to

Thom.ts, his Brother • went in Progrefs to Latham , to make merry
with his Mother, and the Earl 5 and lay there divers days.

During this Progrefs , Perkin lyarheck finding , that time and
temporizing,which(while{l his pradices were covert and wrought
well in England) made for him ^ did now, when they weredif-

•I covered and defeated , rather make againft him
, ( for that when

matters once go down the Hill , they flay not without a new
force ) refolved to try his adventure in fome exploit upon England

;

hoping IHU upon the affcdions of the Common People towards
the Houfe of York. Which body of Common People he thought
wasnot tobepradtiiedupon, as perfons of Quality are 5 But, that

they only pradice upon their affecflions , was , to let up a Standard

in the field. The Place where he fliould make his Attempt , he
chofe to be the Coafl: of Kent.

The King by this time was grown to fuchan height of Repu-
tation for cunning and Policy , that every Accident and Event,
that went well , was laid and imputed to his forefight , as if he
had fet it before ; As, in this particular of /'^r^///s Defign upon
Kent. For, tfie world would not bcheve afterwards, but the

King , having (ecrct Intelligence of Ferkirt's intention for Kent

(the better to draw it on) went of purpofe into the North, a-far-

off , laying an open fide unto Perkin , to make him come to the

cloli; , and (o to trip up his heels , having made llirc in Kent before-

hand.

But fo it was , that Perkin had gathered together a Power of all

Nations , neither in number , nor in the hardinels and courage of

the
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the Perlbns , contemptible •, but , in their nature and fortunci , to

be tcircJ as well oF Frienis as Enemies ; being B.mkntf/ts, and many
otthem Fflons , and liich as lived by Rxi>ine. Thcle he put to Sea,

and arrived upon the Coaft of Sandwich and Deal in Kent , about

There he uift Anciior •, 4nd to prove the afFc»5tions of the People,

lent fome of his men to land , making great boall of the Power
that was to follow. The Kcnt/jb-men

( perceiving that Perktn was
not follou'cd by any Ef^glijb of name or account, and that his forces

confillcd but of ftrangcrs born, and moft of them bafe People , and
Free-hooters , Htter to Ipoil a Coaji , than to recover a Kingdom ) rc-

forting unto tlic principal Gc»tlemen of the Countrey
, profelfed

their lovAJty to the King, and defired to be direded and com-
manded K)r the iKlt of the King's lervice. The Gentlemen , eiltring

into Conlultation , directed fume forces in good number , to fliew

themlclves upon the Co,i/} ; and ibme of them to make figns , to

entice Perkins Soldiers to land , as if they would joyn w'ith them :

and fbmc others to appear firom Ibmc other places , and to make
femblance as if they fled from them •, the better to encourage them
roland. But, Ptrkin (who, by playing the Prince, or elfe taught

hy Secretary Fnon, had leairncd thus much. That People under
Command , do ufe to confuk , and after to march in order and
Krhcls coutrariwilc run upon an Head together in confufion ) con-

fK"cringthe delay of time , and obfcrving their orderly , and not

tumultuary Arming , doubted the worfl:. And therefore the wily
Toittb would not let one foot out of his' Ship , till he might fee

things were fure. Wherefore the King's Forces , perceiving that

they could draw on no more than thole that were formerly landed,

fet upon them , aild cut them in pieces , ere they could flic back to

their Ships. In which Skirmifh ( befides thofe that fled , and were
flain) there were taken about art hundred and fifty perfons. Which,
for that the King thought, that to punillfa few for example was
Gentleman s-fUy , but for Rafcal-People , they were to be cut oif

every m?n , elpecially in the beginning ot an Enterprize ; and
likewife for that he faw , that Perkins Forces would now confift

chiefly of ilich Rai'ble and fcum of dcfperate people • he therefore

hanged them all , for the greater terrour. They were brought

to London y all rail'd in Ropes, like a Team of Horlesin a Cart

^

and were executed fome of them at London , and yrapptng , and the

reft at divers places upon the Sea-Coaft of Kent, Suffex, and Norfolk,

for Sea-marks, or Light-houfes , to teach Perkins Peoplfe to avoid

the Coaft. The King, being advertifed of the landing of the

ReMs , thought to leave his Progrels : But , being certified the

next day , that they were partly defeated , and partly fled , he

continued his Progrefs , and fcnt Sir Richard Guilford into Kent

in melTage. Who , calling the Countrey together, did much com-
mend (from the King) their fidelity, manhood , and well handling

M of
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of that fer vice-, and gave them all thanks , and (in private) pro-

mifed Reward to fonrie particulars.

Upon the lixtcenth oi November (this being the Eleventh year

of the King) was \\o\d^nx.ht Serjedfits-Feajl ^ at Ely-pUce ; there

being nine Serjeants of that Call. The King , to honour the Feall,

was prefent with his Queen at the Dinner-, being a Prince , that

was ever ready to grace and countenance the Profeflors of the

Larv; having a little of that , That m he governed hit Subjeiits by

hii Laws
,
jo he governed hts Laws i]f hts Lawyers.

This year alfo the King entred into League with the Italian Po-

tentates , for the defence of Italy , againft France. For , King
Charles had conquered the Kcslm o( Naples , and loft it again, in

a kind of Felicity of a Dream. He pafTed the whole length of

Italy without refiftance : fo that it was true which Pope Alexander

was wont to fay • That the French-men came into Italy , rvith chalk

in their hands , to mark up their lodgings , rather than with S^vords to

fight. He likewife entred and won , in effed , the whole Kingdom
of Naples it felf , without ftriking ftroke. But , prefently there-

upon , he did commit and multiply fo many Errours , as was too

great a task for the beft fortune to overcome. He gave no con-

tentment to the Barons of Naples, of the Fa(5lion of the Angeoviaes ;

but, fcattered his rewards according to the mercenary appetites

of (bme about him. He put all Italy upon their Guard , by the

feizing and holding of OHta , and the proteding of the Liberty of

Pifa : which made all men fufped that his purpofes looked further,

than his Title of Naples. He fell too foon at difference with Lu-

dcvico sfortia; who was the man that carried the Keys which
brought him in, and fhut him out. He negle(3:ed to extinguifli fome
reliques of the War. And laftly , in regard of his caiie pafTage

through Italy without refiftance , he entred into an over-much
defpifing of the Arms of the Italians : whereby he left the Realm
of Naples, at his departure , fo much the lefs provided. So tiiat

not long after his return ^ the whole Kingdom revolted to Ferdt-

»/tW<3 the younger , and the Fr^w/^ were quite driven out. Never-
thelefs , Charles did make both great threats , and great prepa-

rations , to re-enter Italy once again. Wherefore , at the inftancc

of divers of the States of Italy ( and efpecially of Pope Alexander

)

there was a League concluded, between the faid Pope , Maximilian

King of Romans , Henry King of England , Ferdmando and Ifabclla

,

King and Queen of Spain ( for fo they are conftantly placed in the

Origmal Treaty throughout,) Ai^ujitffimo Barbadico, Duke of Venice,

and Ludovico sfortia , Duke of Millan, for the common defence of

their Eftatcs. Whcrem though Ferdinando o(Naples was not named
as! principal

^ yet , no doubt, the Kingdom of Naples was tacitly

included, as a fff of the Church. j .'i

There dyed alfo this year Cm/f, Duchcfs of r^r/-, Mother tdKing
Edward tht Fourth, at her Caftle of Barkhamjle.td, being of extreme

years

i
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years • and who had Jived to fee three Princes of her body crowned,
and four murthercd. She was buried at Fodertngham , by her Hui-
band.

This year alfo the King called his PArliatnent : where many
Laws were made, oF a more private and vulgar nature , than ought
to detain the Rcdicr of an H-'flory. And it may be juilly iulpe(ftcd,

by the proceedings following, that as the King did excell in good
Common- wealth Lfvs; (o ncverthelel's he had, infecrer, a de-

fign to make ule of them , as well for collecting of Treafure , as

for correcting of MAnners ; and {o^ meaning thereby to harrow his

People, did accumulate them the rather.

The principal Law , that was made this Parlinment , was a Law
of a flrangc nature : rather juft , than legal •, and more magnani-

mous than provident. This Law did ordain , That no perJon j

that did alTiif in Arms, or otherwile, the King for the time be-

ing, fliould after be impeached therefore , or attainted, either by

the courfe of the Law, ot by Atloi Pirltament : But, if anyfuch

A.€t of Attiinder did happen to be made , it fliould be void , and of

none cffe<fk • For that it was agreeable to reafon of Ejlute , that

the Sttl/jeci Ihould not enquire of the juftnefs of the King's Title

,

or Qjurrel; and it was agreeable to good Conscience , ( that what-
foever the fortune of the War were ) the Sulje^ {l\ou\d not fufFer

for his Obedience. The fpirit of this Law was wonderful Pious

and Ndble : being like in matter of if^'ar , unto the fpirit of David

in matter of Z*/^/^ , who faid, ifI have Jinned , Unketne; hut

vphitlnve thefefbeep done? Neither wanted this Law parts of pru-

dent and deep fore-fight. For, it did the better take away occafion,

for the People to bufie themlelves , to pry into the King's Title
5

for that howfoever it fell , thisir fafety was already provided {ox,

Befides , it could not but greatly draw unto him , the love and

hearts of the People, becaule hefeemed more careful for them, than

for himfelf. But yet nevertheleis, it did take off from \(\s,Ta.rty, that

great Tye and S^ur of neccflity , to Hght and go Victors out of the

field ; confidering their lives and fortunes were put in fafety , and
proteded J whether they Ifood to it, or ran away. But the force

and obligation of this Law was in it (qM lUufory , as to the latter

part of it ^ by a precedent A<fl of Parliament , to bind or fruftrate

z future. For a I'upreme and abfolute Power cannot conclude it

felf , neither can that which is in nature revocable be made fixed 5

no more than if a man Ihould appoint or declare by his Will , that

if he made any Latter Will, it Ihould be void. And for the Cafe

of the A(5l of Parliament , there is a notable Prefident of it in

King /fc^ry the Eighth's time: Who, doubting he might dye in

the minority of his Son
, procured an A(it to pafs , That no Statute

made during the minority of the King , fljould bind him or his Succejfors,

except It were confirmed by the King under his great Seal , at his full

age. But the firll hit that paffed in King Edward the Sixth his

... M 2 time.
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time, was an Acfb of Repcdi of that former Ad- at which time

ncverthelefs the King was Minor. But things tliat do not bind

,

may fatisfie for the time.

There was alio made a flioaring or under-propping A<5i for the

Benevolence ; to make the (umms which any perfon had agreed to

pay, and ncverthelefs were not brought in , to be leviable by courie

of Law. Which Ad did not only bring in the Areays, but did

indeed countenance the whole bulinefs , and was pretended to be

made at the defire of thole , that had been forward to pay.

This Parliament alfo was made that good Law , which gave the

Attiint upon a/i//^ Feriici\xx.^ztn Party znd PArfjy, which before

was a kind of Evangile , irremediable. It extends not to caulcs

Capital, as well becaule they are for the moft part at the King's

Suit -, as becaufc in them ( if they be followed in Courfe of In^tB-

ment ) there palTeth a double Jury , the Jndt^lors and the Tryers

;

and lb not Twelve Men, but Four and twenty. But it feemeth

that was not the only reafon 5 for this reafon holdeth not in the

Appeal. But the great realbn was , left it fhould tend to the dif-

couragement of Jurors in Cafes of Life and Death ; if they Ihould

befubjedto Suit and Penalty, where the favour of Z^f maketh
againft them. It extendeth not alfo to any Suit, where the Demand
is under the value of forty Pounds j for that in fuch Cafes of petty

value , it would not quit the Charge , to go about again.

There was another Law made againft a branch of Jngratitttdi

in Women , who having been advanced by their Husl^ands , or

their Husbands Ancefiors , fhould alien , and thereby fcek to defeat

the Heirs , or thofe in Remainder , of the Lands , whereunto they

had been fo advanced. The remedy was , by giving power to the

next , to enter for a forfeiture.

I

There was alfo enaded that Charitable Law , for the admifliori

of poor Suitors In Forma Pauperis , without Fee to Counfellor , At-

torney , or clerk , whereby poor men became rather able to vex

,

than unable to fue. There were divers other good Laws made
that Parliament , as we faid before : but we ftill obferve our man-
ner , in leleding out thofe , that are not of a ynlgar nature.

The King this while , though he fate in Parliament , as in full

Peaee , and ieemcd to account of the defigns of Perkin ( who was
now returned into Flanders) but as a May-game

; yet having the

compofition of a wife King ( Stout without , and K^pprehenfn>e

within ) had given order for the watching of Beacons upon the

Coafts , and ereding more where they ftood too thin • and had
a careful eye where this wandering Cloud would break. But Perkin

adviled to keep his fire (which hitherto burned as it were upon
green wood) alive, with continual blowing- Sailed again into

Ireland i whence he had formerly departed, rather upon the hopes

Frame , than upon any unrcadinefs or difcouragcmcnt he found in

that People. But in the fpace of time between the King's Diligence

and
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and Poynings Commiflion , had fo letlcd things there , as there

was nothing left for Perktn , but the bluftnng atkdion of wild and

naked people. Wherefore he was advifcd by his Council , to leek

ayd of the King of Scotland; a Prince youngs and valorous, and
in good terms with his nMcs and People , and ill affeded to King
Henry. Ac this time alio both Maximilian and Charles oi Franca

began to bear no good will to the King. The one being difplcafcd

with the King's Prchibttion of Commerce with Fiinders ; the

other holding tlie Kuig for fuipcft , in regard of his late entry into

League with the Italians. Wherefore befides the open Ayds of

the Duchefs oi Burgundy , which did with Sails and Oars put on
and advance P^r////*sdeligns, there wanted not (bffic lecret Tides

from Maximilian and Charles , which did further his fortunes. In

lb much as they, both by their fecret Lettcts, and Meflages, recom-

mended him to the King of Scotland.

Perkin therefore coming into Scotland upon thole hopes , with
a well appointed company , was by the King of Scots (being for-

merly well prepared) honourably welcomed , and foon after his

arrival admitted to his Piefence , in a folemn manner. For the

King received him in State in hisChambcr of Pr^/fw^, accom-

panied with divers of his Nobles. And Perkin well attended , as

well with thofe that the King had lent before him , as with his

own Train, cntred the room where the King was, and coming
near to the King , and bowing a little to embrace him, he retired

fbme paces back , and with a loud voice (that all that were prefent

might hear him ) made his declaration in this manner :

HJ^h and Mighty King ,
your Grace , and thejeyour Nobles here

prefent , may be fleafed benignly to bowyour Ears , to he.tr the

Tragedy of a young Man , that by right ought to hold in his

hand the Ball of a Kingdom • but by Fortune is made Himfelfa Ball,

toffedfrom Mijery to ^ft[ery , andfrom Place to Place. Ton fee here

before you the Sfeciacle of a Plantagenet , fvho hath been carried from
the Nurfery to the Sanctuary

; from the Sanctuary, to the direful Prifon

;

from the Frifon, to the handof the cruel Tormentor ; andfrom that hand,

to the voide I'yiUerneJf ( as Imay truly call it ) for fo the iVorld hath been

to me. Sj that he that is born to a great Kingdom , hath not ground to

fethfsfiot upon, more than thi* where henowfandeth , byyour Princely

Favour. Edward the Fourth, late King of Enghnd ^
(^syour Grace

cannot but have heard) left Pkq Sons ; Edward , and Richard Duke

of York ^ both very young. Edward, the eldejlfucceeded their Father

in the Crervn , by the name of King Edward the Fifth, But Richard
,

Duke of Gloccfier, their unnatural Uncle, jirjl thirjling after the King-

dom , through Ambition , and afterwards thirfiing for their Blood , out

of defire to fecure himfelf; employed an Injlrument of his { confident to
\

him , /ti he thought ) to miirther them both. But this Man that was \

employed to execute that execrable Tragedy , having cruelly flain King
I

Edward, I
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Edward the cldejl ofthe two , ir^ moz-edpartly vj Remorse , and partly

by fome othfr rncirt , to fave Ricliard hti Bri^ther • making a Report

nevertheleji to the Tyrant , that tie had performed his Commandment

for both Brethren. This Report rvoi auordingly believed-, and publijhed

generally. So that the World hath beenpojjejjed of an Opinion , that they

both were barbarotifly made avcay , though ever Truth hath fome jparks

that file abroad , until it appear in due time , as this hath had. But

Almighty God , thatflopped the mouth of the Lion , andfaved little Joas

from the Tyranny of Atlialiah , whenjbe maffacred the King's Chtlaren;

anddidfave Ilaac, when the hand rvas firetchedforth to facrifce him ,

preferved the fecond Brother. For I my felf, that fland here in your

prefence , am that very Richard , DuU of York , Brother cfthat infor-

ttfnate Prince, King Edward the Fifth , now the rnofl rightfulfurviving

Heir-male to that Vdtorious and mofl Noble Edward , of that name the

Fourth., late King 0/ England. For the manner ofmy Efcape , it isft
it fjjould paf in jilence, or (at leafl) in a morefecret Relation : for that it

may concern fome alive , and the 77tenicry of fome that are dead. Let

it fuffice to think , that J had then a Mother In'wg , a Queen , and one

that expeEled daily fuch a Commandment from the Tyrant , for the

murthering of her Children.Thm in my tender age efcaping by Cod's mercy

out of London , / was fecretly conveyed over Sea. ff here , after a time,

the Tarty that hadme in charge, (upon what new Fears, change of Mind,

or Practice , Cod knoweth) Judden/y forfook me. f-vhereby I wasforced

to wander abroad, to feek mean Conditionsfor the fuflaining efmy Life,

wherefore diliracled between feveral Taffions , the one offear to be

known, lefl the Tyrant fljould have a new Attempt upon me
-^

the other

of Grieffand Difdain to be unknown , and to live in that bafe andfervile

manner that I did ; / refolved with my felf to expe£l the Tyrant's death,

and then to put my felf into my Sifters hands , who was next Heir to the

Crown. But in thu feafon , it happened one Henry Tidder , Son to

Edmond I'lddax Earl of Richmond , to comefrom France , and enter

into the Realm , and by fubtil andfoul means to obtain the Crown of the

fame , which to nte rightfully appertained. So that it wois but a change^

from Tyrant to Tyrant. This Henry, my extreme and mortalEnemy,

fo foon as he bad knowledge ofmy being alive , imagined and wrought

all the fubtil ways and means he could , to procure my fnal Deftrufiion.

For my mortal Enemy hath not only fal(ly furmifed me to be afeigned

Terfon, givingme Nick-names , fo abufingthe world', but alp, to deferr

and put me from entry into England , hath offered large fumms of
Money , to corrupt the Princes and their Minifters , with whom I have
been retained ; and made importune Labours to certain Servants about my
rerfon,to murther or Poyfon me,and others toforfake and leavemy rightectts

Quarrel, and to departfrom my Service , as Sir Robert Clifford , and
others. So that every man of Reafon may well perceive , that Henrv,
calling himfelf King of England , needed not to have beJfonrd Juch

greatfumms of Treajure , nor fo to have bufted himfelf with importune

and inceffant Labour and Induftry,to ctmpaffny Death and Rmne, if J had

been
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beenpich a feigned. PcrfcfT. But the truth ofmy Ciufe bei»;>fo manifeji,

moved the mbjl Chrijitdn A'//?:^ Charles , and the Ludy DuchefDoiv.tQer

of Burgundy , my mofi dear <.^HKt , not only to acknowledge the truth

thereof^ but loz'irigly to aj/iil me. But it feemeth that God above ( for the

go!>d of this ixJjole I(land , and the knitting of thefe tree Kingdoms of
England and Scotland m a Jlrait Concord and C/fmity , by fo great

an Obligation ) h.:d referved the placing of me in the Imperial Ttirone

of England , for the Cyfrms and Succours ofyour Grace. Neither is it

the frji time that a King tf" Scotland hath fiipportcd them , that were

bereft and fpoilcd of the Kingdom of England- us of late {infrcflj

memory ) it was done in the Pcrfon of Henry the Sixth, lyherefore for
that your Grace hath given clear fipns , that you are in no Noble quality

infertowr to your Royal Anceflors ; I , fo dijlrejfed a Prince , was hereby

mtrved to come and put my [elf into your Royal Hands , defiring your

y^Jfijhtnce to recover my Kingdom ef England-^ promtfmg faithfully to

bear my felf towards your Grace no otherwife , than if I were your own
Natural Brother , and will up^n the Recovery ofmine Inheritance,grate-

fully doyou aEtbe Pleafure that ii in my utmojl Power.

AFter Perkin had told his Tale , King James anfwered bravely

and wifely j That whatsoever he were , he jhould not repent

him of putting bimfelf^to his hand. And from that time forth

,

thouigh there wanted not fome about him , that would have per-

fwacicd hnn, that all was but an Illufion; yet notwithftanding,

either taken by Perkins amiable and alluring behaviour , or in-

clining to the recommendation of the great Princes abroad , or

willing to take an occafion of a War againft King Henry , he enter-

tained him in all things , as became the perfon of Richard Duke of

Tork ; embraced his Quarrel r, (and the more to put it out of doubt,

that he took him to be a great Prince , and not a Reprefentation

only ) he gave confent that this Duke (hould take to Wife the

Lady Catherine Gordon , Daughter to Earl Huntley , being a near

Kinfwoman to the King himlclf , and a young Virgin of excellent

beauty and virtue.

Not long after , the King of Scots in perfon , with Perkin in his

company , entred with a great Army ( though it confifted chiefly

of Borderers, being raifed Ibmewhat fuddenly) mto Northumberland.

And Perkin , for a Perfume before him as he went , cauled to be

pub'lirtied z Proclamation of this tenour following , in the name of

Richard Duke of Tork , true Inlieritor of the Crown of England.

* w T hath pleafed God , who putteth down the CMighty from their

I Seat , and exalteth the Humble , and fujfereth not the hopes ofthe

JL
"jufi to perijh m the end , to give Us means at the length , to

fhew Our Selves armed unto Our Lieges and People ^England. But

far be it from Us , to intend their hurt and damage , or to make }Var i

upon them , otherwife than to deliver Our Self and them from Tyranny
'

and Oppreffion. For , Our mortalEnemy Henry Tidder , afalfe Ufur^et
\

* Thf Oriai-
nalof this Pro'

cUmation re-

niaineth wiih

Sir t^rtert Cot...

ton , a worthy
Prfferver and
Tresfurer of

rare Antiqui-

tifs : from

whofe Alann-

jcrifts I hjte

had mnch
lisht for the

furnifhips; of

thii H'oik.
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of the Croxvn of England , ( which toUs hy Natural and. Lined iUght

iVVertaincth ) kmming in hU own 1-Jea.rt Our undoubted Right , { We

bcin-y thei'ery Ricliard, Duke (i/ York, younger Son, and now fur'uivtng

Heir-male of the Noble and yjchiiom Edward the Fourth , lute

Kf/f of England ) hath not only deprived Us of Our Kingdom , but

Itkewtfc by all foul and wicked means , fought to betray Us , and bereave

Us of Our Life. Tet if his Tyranny only extended it jelfto Our Perfon

( although Our Royal Blood teacheth Us to be fenfible of Injuries ) it jhonld

be leji to Our Grief. But this Tidder, who boaHeth himfelf te have

fft'erthrown a Tyrant , hath ever fince his firfl entrance intohu Ufurped

Reign ,
put little m practice , but Tyranny and the feats thereof.

f<»r A";/*? Richard Our unnatural Uncle , although deftre of Rule did

blind him , yet in his other actions {like a true Plantagenet) w.u Noble,

and loved the Honour of the Realm , and the Contentment and Comfort

of his Nobles and People. But this Our Mortal Enemy ( agreeable to the

meannefi of his Birth ) hath trod under foot the Honour of this Nation
;

jelling Our hefi Confederates for Money , and making Merchandize of

the Blood, Ejl.ites , and Fortunes of Our Peers and Subje^s , by feigned

ivars , and diJJjonourable Peace , only to enrich his Coffers. N^r unlike

hath been his hateful CM if-governrnent , and evil Deportments at home,

firjljje hath(to fortife his falfe Quarrel) caufed divers Nobles of this Our

Realm ( whom he held Stifpe^ , andflood in drmd of) tv be crutlly tnur-

thred; m Our Coufln Hir^'^vi.m'iiX.-w^Q.^ Lordchamberlain , Sir Si-

mon Mountfort , 5/> Robert Ratcliff, William Dawbeney, Hum-
phrey Stafford , and many others , bejides fuch as have dearly bought

their Lives with intolerable Ranfoms. Some of which Nobles are now

in the Sanduary. Alfo he hath long kept, and yet keepeth in Prifon , Our

right entirely beloved Coufia Edward , Son and Heir to Our Uncle Duke

of Clarence, and others ; with-holdingfrcmthem their rightful Inhe-

ritance, to the intent theyfjould netier be of might and forever , to aid and

affijl Us at Our need, after the duty of their Liegeances. He alfo married

by compulfion certain of Our Siflers , and alfo the Sijier of OurfaidCoufn

the EarI of Warwick , and divers other Ladies of the Royal Blood , unto

certain of his Kinfmen and Friends of fimple and low Degree , and

putting apart allwell-dijpofed Nobles , he hath none in favour and trufl

about his Perfon, but Bifbop Fox , Smith, Bray, Love!, Oliver King,

David Owen, Rifley, Turbervile, Tiler, Cholmley, Empfon,

James Hobart, John Cut , Garth, Henry Wyat, and fuch other

Caitiffs and Villains of Birth , which by fubtil Inventions and Pilling of

the People , have been the principal Finders, Occafiontrs, and Counfellcrs

of the Mifrule and Mifchief now reigning in England.

We rcmembring thefe Premises , with thegreat and execrable Offences

daily committed and done by Our forefaidgreat Enemy , and hit Adherents,

in breaking the Liberties and Franchifes of Our Mother the Holy Church,

upon pretences of ivicked and Heathenijb Policy , to the high dijj>le.ifure

ofAlmighty God; befides the manifold Treafons , abominable Alurthers,

Man-Jlaughtcrs , Robberies , Extortions , the daily Pilltn? of'the People,

•^ 'by
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by Difms, Taxes, Tallages, Benevolences, and ether unUxvful

Jwpofutons , and grievous EXiutions , with rnany other heinous Efji lis

,

'. to the likeh dejhu'dton And desolation of the whole Realm
;
/hall by God's

^grace, .tnd the help and affijlance of the great Lords of Our Blood, with
the counsel of other fad Perfans , fee that the Commodities of Our Realm
he emfUyeti to the mofl advantage of the fame ; the interceiirfe of j\ier-

chandife betwixt Realm and Realm , to be minisired and handled , oi

jball more be to the Common-weal and prnjpertty of Our Sttbje^s ; and
all fuch Difms, TaKes, Tallages, Benevolences, unlawful jmpo-

jitions , *nd grievous Exactions , m be above rehearfed to be fore-done

and laid apart , and neverfrom henceforth to be called upon , but in fnch

cafes as 0>*r Noble Progenitors , Kings of England , have of old time

been accufomcd to have the ayd , fuccour , and help of their Subjects and
true Liege-meft.

y^nd further , We do out of Our Grace and clemency , hereby as well

publ/jb and promife to all our Subjects Remiffton and free Pardon of all

By-pafl Offences whatjocver , againji Our Perfon , or Eflate , in adhering

to Our faiiiEnemy , by whom ( tP'e know well ) they have been mij-led , if
they /ball within time convenient fubmit themfelves unto Us. Andfor
fuch assail come with theforemofl , to affifl Our Righteous Quarrel , we
/ball make them fo far partakers of Our Princely Favour and Bounty

,

as fljall be hrghlyfor the Comfort of them and theirs , both during their

life , and after their death. As alfo We /hall by all means , which God

JbaH put into Our hands , demean Our felves to give Royal contentment

to all Degrees and Eflatts of Our Feople , maintaining the Liberties of

Holy church in their Entire , preferving the Honours , Priviledges , and
Prebeminences of Our Nobles , from contempt or difparagement , ac-

e&rdtng to the dignity of their Blood. II' e /hall alfo unyoak Our People

from all heavy Burthens and Endurances , and confirm Our Cities , Bo-

rtughs , and Towns i» their Charters and Freedoms , with enlargement

,

vthere it /hall be deferved ; and in all points give Our Subjects caufe to

think , that the ble/fed and debonair Government of Our Noble Father

King E3ward (m his lafl times ) is in Us revived. ,

K^ad for ,ts much as the putting to death, or taking alive of Our

faid Mortal Enemy , may be a mean toflay much effufion of Blood , which

otherwife may enfue , if by Compulfion or fair Premifes , he /ball draw

after him any number of Our Subjects to reffl Us ; which We defire to

arvoid ( though We be certainly informed , that Our faid Enemy is pur-

pofed and prepared to fie the Land , having already made ever great

ma/fes of the Treafure cf Our Crown , the better to fupport him in Forein

Parts ) We do hereby declare , That whofoever /bail take or diflrej? Our

faid Enemy ( though the I arty be of never fo mean a Condition ) he fjjdll

be by Us rewarded with a fhoufand Pound in Money , forthwith to be

Uii dawn to him , and an Hundred Marks by the year of Inheritance ;

bef.des that he may otherwife merit , both toward God and all good People,

fw the iefkir%iiion offuch a Tyrant.

L^iyy tye do all men ttf wit , and herein We take alfo God to witnef,

N That
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i'Jjat vehercits God hath moved the Heart of Our dearejl Coufin , the King

of Scotland , to aid Us tn Person , in thu Our righteous Quarrei ; :t u
altogether without any Pact er Promife , or fo much m demand of any

thing , that may prejudice Our Crown, or SubjeBs : But contrariwije with

promife on Our [aid Couftn's part , that whenjoever he jh.tii find Us tn

fufficicnt flrength to get tffe upper hand of Our Enemy, ( which we hope

will be very Jiiddenly ) he will forthwith peaceably return into his own

Kingdom ; contenting himfelf only with the glory of fo Ho^urable an

Enterpriz,e, and Our true andfaithful Love and K^rnity. iihich IPe

jball ever ( by the Grace of Almighty Cod) fo order , oi jball be to the

great comfort of both Kingdoms. •

^

., n.O

BU T Perkin's Proclamation did little edific with the people

of England ; neither was he the better welcom for the com-

pany he came in. Wherefore the King of Scotland feeing none
came in to Perkin, nor noneflirred any where in his favour, turned

his Enterprize into a Rode ; and walled and deftroyed the Countrey
oiNorthumberland with fire and fword. But hearing that ihere were
Forces coming againft him , and not willing that they fhould find

his men heavy and laden with booty , he returned into Scotland

with great Spoils, deferring further prolecution , till another

time. It is faid , that Perkm a(5ling the part of a Prince handfomly,

when he faw ths, Scottifh fell to wafle the Countrey , came to the

the King in a paflionatc manner , making great lamentation , and
defircd , That that might not be the manner of making the War

^

for that no Crown was To dear to his mind , as that he defired to

purchafe it with the blood and ruine of his Countrey. Whereunto
the King anfwered half in fport ^ that he doubted much , he was
careful for that that was none of his, and that he ftiould be too

good a Steward for his Enemy , to favc the Countrey to his ufe.

By this time , being the Eleventh year of the King , the Inter-

ruption of Trade between the Englifb and the Flemmijb , began to

pinch the Merchants of both Nations very fore. Which moved
them , by all means they could devife , to affed and difpofe their

Soijereigns refpedtively , to open the Jntercourfe again. Wherein

,

time favoured them. For the Arch-Duke and his Council began
to fee

J
that Perkm would prove but a Runmgate, and Citiz^en of the

World ; and that it was the part of Children to fall out about Babies.

And the King on his part , after the Attempts upon Kent and
Northumberland , began to have the bufinefs ot Perkin in lels cfti-

mation z, fo as he did not put it to accompt , in any Confultation
of State. But that that moved him moft , was , that being a King
that loved Wealth and Treafure, he could not endure to have Trade

fick, nor any Obftrutfion to continue in the Gate-vein , which
difpcrfeth that blood. And yet he kept State lb tar , as firft to be

fought unto. Wherein the Merchant-Adventurers likcwife, (being
a ilrong Company at that time, and well under- fet with rich men,

and
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and good order) did hold out bravely- taking off tiie Commo-
dnit% oithc K//j^dom , though they lay dead upon their hands for

want of f^i^r. At the laft , Commtjfioncrs met at London , to Treat.

On the King's part; BifJiopf^^Jf Lord Privy Seal, Vifcoimt iVe//s,

Kendal Prior of St. John's , iVirham Mafter of the Rolls , who began
CO gain much upon the King's opinion-, Urfvrick , whowasalmoft
ever one ^ and R'(Ic'y. On the Arch-Duke's part, the Lord -S^z/fr/

his Admiral , the Lord Verunfel Prelident of Flanders , and others.

Thcfe concluded a perfedl Treatv, both of Amity and I»terco:irfe,

between the King and the Arch-Duke ; containing Articles both
of State, Commerce, and Free-Fishing. This is that Treaty, which the
pUmrngs call at this day, Jntercurfus Magnus ; both becaufd it is

more compleat , than the precedent Treaties of the Third and
Fourth years of the King : and chiefly to give it a difference from
the Treaty that followed in the One and twentieth year of the

King, which they call Intercttrfus CMaltcs. In this Treaty , there

Mas an exprefs Article againll: the Reception of the Rehels of either

Prince by other
;
purporting , that if any fuch Rebel ftiould be

required by the Prmce whole ReUl he was , of the Prince Confede-

rate, that forthwith the prince Confederate fliould by Proclamation

command him to avoid the Countrey. Which if he did not within

fifteen days , the Rebel was to ftand profcfibed , and put out of Pro-

tection, But neverthelefs in this Article , Perkin was not named,
neither perhaps contained , becaufe he was no Rebel. But by this

means his wings were dipt off his Followers , that were Engltjh.

And it was exprefly comprifed in the Treaty , that it fliould extend

to the Territories of the Diichef Dowager. After the Intercourfe thus

reftored , the Englijh Merchants came. again to their Manfion at

jiatTverf , where they were received with Proceffion and great

The Winter following , being the Twelfth year of his reign , the

King called again his Parltamer,t : Where he did much exaggerate

both the Matice, and the cruel Predatory War lately made by the King
ofScotland; That that King,being in Amity with him, and no ways
provoked, fliould foburn in hatred towards him, as to drink of

the Lees and Dregs of Perkin\ Intoxication , who was every where
elfe deteded and difcarded. And that when he perceived it was
out of his reach , to do the King any hurt , he had turned his Arms
upon unarmed and unprovided people , to fpoil only aad depopu-

late , contrarv to the Laves both of iVar and Peace: Concluding
,

that he could neither with Honour , nor with the fafety of his

People, ro whom he did owe Protedlion , let pafs thefe wrongs
unrevenged. The Parliament underftood him well , and gave him
a Subfdy , limited to the fumm of one hundred and twenty thou-

fand Pounds , befides two Fifteens. For his iVars were always to

him as a Mine of Treasure , of a flrange kind of Ore ; Iron at the

top, and Gold and Silver at the bottom. At this Parliament (for that

N 2 there
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there had been fo much time fpent in making Laws the year before

,

and for that it was called purpofely in rcfped of the Scotttflj War)
there were no Lavps made to be rcmembred. Only there pafled

2 Law, zttheSuito( the Merchant .Ad-venturers oi' England , againlt

the Merchant-Adventurers of London , for Monopoliztng and exading

upon the Trade : which it fecmeth they did , a little to fave thera-

ielves , after the hard time they had fuftained by want of Trade.

But thofe Innovations were taken away by Parliament.

But it was fatal to the King , to fight for his Money. And
though he avoided to fight with JEnemies abroad , yet he was itill

enforced to fight for it with Rebels at home. For no fboner began

the Sulyfid/e to be levied in Cornwal , but the people there began to

grudge and murmur. The Corntflj being a race of men , flout of

ftomach, mighty of body and limb, and that lived hardly in a

barren Countrey , and many of them could (for a need ) live under

ground, that were Tinners ; they muttered extremely , that it was
a thing not to be fuffered , that for a little llir of the Scots , foon

blown over, they fliould be thus grinded to Powder with Payments

:

And faid , it was for them to pay, that had too much , and lived

idly. But they would eat the bread they got with the fweat of

their brows , and no man fliould take it from theni. And as in the

Tides of People once up , t*here want not commonly ftirring muds
to make them more rough : So this People did light upon two
Ring-leaders , or Captains of the Rout. The one was one Michael

Jojeph , a Black-fmith or Farrier of Bodmin ; a notable talking Fel-

low , and no lefs defirous to be talked of. The other was Thcvutt

Flammocke , a Lawyer- who, by telling his neighbours commonly
upon any occafion , that the Law was on their fide , had gotten

great fway amongfl: them. This man talked learnedly , and as if

he could tell how to make a Rebellion , and never break the Peace.

He told the people , that Subfidies were not to be granted nor levied

in this cafe • that is , for Wars of Scotland
, ( for that the Law had

provided another courfe , byferviceoff/fw^^^, for thofe Journies,)

much Icfs when all was quiet , and War was made but a Pretence

to poll and pill the People ; And therefore that it was good , they

fhould not ftand now like fheep before the Shearers, but put on
Harnefs, and take Weapons in their hands: Yet to do no creature

hurt ', but go and deliver the King a Strong Petition , tor the la\ing

down of thofe grievous Payments , and for the puniflimcnt of thole

that had given him that Counfel 5 to make others beware how
they did the like in time to come : And faid, for his part he did

not fee how they could do the duty of true £»p///^-»fi'», and good
Liege-men, except they did deliver the King from fiich wicked
Ones that would deftroy both Him and the Countrey. Their aim
was at Archbifloop <~Morton, 2ndS\x Reginald Bray , who were the

King's Skreens in this Envy.
After that thefe two , Flammocke and the Black-fmith , had , by

joynt
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joynt and fevcral Praungs , found tokens of confent in tlie Afidt.'-

tude , they offered themlelves to lead them , until they fliould hcAr

of better men , to be their Lexders ; which they faid would be ere

long : Telhng them further, that they would be but their iervantSj

and firft in every danger •, but doubted not but to make both the

Weft-end and Eaft-end ofEngland to meet in fo good a QuAirel ; and

chat all ( rightly underftood) was but for the King's fervice. The
Peo^k, upon thele feditious Inpg^ttons, did arm (molt of them with
Bovps, and Arrovps , and Bills , and fuch other Weapons of rude and
Countrey People ) and forthwith under the Command of their

Lenders ( which in fuch cafes is ever at pleafure ) marched out of

Cormval, through Dtvonflnre, unto Tnunton in SomerfetjJjire, without

any flaughter, violence, or fpoil of the Countrey. At Taunton

they killed , in fury , an officious and eager CommiJJioner for the

Subfidie , whom they called the Provost of Perin. Thence they

marched to l^tUs: where the Lord t^udley (with whom their

Leaders had , before , fome fecret Intelligence ) a Noble-man of an

ancient Family , but unquiet and popular, and afpiring to lluine,

came-in to tliem , and was by them ( with great gladnels and cries

ofJoy) accepted as their General; they being now proud, that they

were led by a Noble-man. The Lord Audley led them on from Wells to

Saliihiiry, and fiom SaliibHry to mnchejler. Thence the foolifli people,

who ( in ef&it ) led their Leaders , had a mind to be led into Kent
;

fancying , that the people there would joyn with them, contrary to

ail reafon or judgment-, confidering , tht Kenttjb-menhoid ihewed

great Loyalty and Affedion to the King fo lately before. But the

rude People had heard Flammock fay, that Kent rvai never Conquered,

axid that they veere the freefi
People £^ England. And , upon thefe

vain Noifes , they looked for great matters at their hands , in

a caufe which they conceited to be for the liberty of the Subjeff.

But when they were come into Kent , the Countrey was lb well

fetled , both by the King's late kind ufage towards them , and by

the credit and power of the Earl of Kent , the Lord K^hergaveny,

and the Lord Cobham , as neither Gentleman nor Teoman came-in

to their aid • which did much damp and difmay many of the

fimplcr fort; Infomuch, as divers of them did fecretly i^ie from
the <^rmy , and went home. But the fturdier fort , and thofe

that were moft engaged , ftood by it , and rather waxed Proud,

than failed in Hopes and Courage. For as it did fomewhat appall

them , that the people came not in to them • fo it did no lefs

encourage them , that the King's Forces had not fet upon them,

having marched from the Weft unto the Eaft of England. Where-
fore they kept on their way, and encamped upon Black-heath , be-

tween Greenvpich and Eltham ; threatning either to bid Battel lo the

King, (for now the Seas went higher than to Morton, zndBray) \

or to take London within his view , imagining with themlelves,

there to iind no lefs Fe^r , than ivealth.

But
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But to return to the King. Wlien firil.he licard oi this Com-

motion of the Cornijh-men occafioned by the Suifidie , he was much
troubled therewith : Not for it felf , but in regard of the Concur-

rence of other Dangers , that did hang over him at that time. For

he doubted left a fy^r from Scotland, a Rebellion from Cornwal , and

the Pradices and Conjptracies of Perktn and his Partakers , would

come upon liim at once ; Knowing well , that it was a dangerous

Triplicity to a Monarchy , to liavc the /4rms of a Foreiner , the Dis-

contents o{ Subjects, and the Title of a Pretender , to meet. Never-

thelefs , the Uccajion took him in fome part well provided. For as

foon as the Parliament had broken up, the King had prcfently raifed

a puiilant Army, to war upon.5fc»;/4W. And King ^ames of Scot-

land likewile , on his part , had made great preparations either for

defence , or for new affailing of England. But as for the King's

Forces , they were not only in preparation , but in readinefs pre-

I'ently to fet forth , under the Condud of Dawheney , the Lord

Chamberlain. But as foon as the King underftood of the Rebel-

lion of Cornvoal, he ftayed thofe Forces, retaining them for his own
fervice and fafety. But therewithal he dilpatched the Earl of

Surrey into the North , for the defence and ftrength of thofe parts,

in cafe the Scots fhould ftir. But for the courlc he held towards

the Rebels , it was utterly differing from his former cuftom , and

pra(5lice; which was ever full of forwardnefs and celerity, to make
head againft them , or to fet upon them as foon as ever they were
in A<5lion. This he was wont to do. But now, befides thatjie was
attempered by Tears , and lefs in love with Dangers , by the conti-

nued Fruition of a Crown
i it was a time when the various ap-

pearance to his Thoughts of Perils of feveral Natures , and from
divers Parts , did make him judge it his beft and fureft way , to

keep his Strength together, in the Seat and Centre of his Kingdom.
According to the ancient Indian Emblem • in fuch a fwelling

Seafon, To hold the hand upon the middle of the Bladder , that no fide

might rife. Befides , there was no neceffity put upon him , to alter

this Counfel. For neither did the Rebels fpoil the Countrey ; in

which calc it had been dilhonour to abandon his People : Neither

on the other fide, did their Forces gather or increafe , which might
haften him to precipitate and allail them , before they grew too

ftrong. And laftly, both Reafon of Ejlate and li^'ar Teemed to agree

with this courle ^ For that Infurreitions of bafe People are com-
monly more furious in their Beginnings. And by this means alfo

he had them the more at Vantage , being tired and harrafled with
a long march-, and more at Mercy, being cut off far from their

Countrey , and therefore not able by any fudden flight to get to

Retrait , and to renew the Troubles.

When therefore the Rebels were encamped on Black-heath , upon
the Hill , whence they might behold the City of London , and the

fair Valley about it : the King knowing well5that it ftood him upon,

by
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by how much the more he had hitherto protradled the time in

not encountring them , by lb much the Iboner to difpatch with
them, diat it might appear to have been no Coldneji'm foreflow-

iim , but tyjfiicm in chooiing his time ; rclblved with all fpeed to

aliailthemj and yet with that Providence, and Surety, aslhould

leive little to ycnture or Fertme. And having very great and
puilTant Forces about him , the better to mafter all Events aHd
A:ctdfnts , he divided them into three parts. The firft Vas IcJ by
the Earl of Oxford in chief, afliftcd by the Earls of Ejfex and Suf-

folk. Thele Noble-men were appointed , with fome Cornets of

Wrfe, and Binds of Foot, and good ilore of Artillery wheeling about
to put themielves beyond the Hill , where the Rebels were en-

camped-, and to befet all the skirts and defccnts thereof, except

thole thit lay towards London \ whereby to havethefe pyUd Btajls

Izs it were) in a Toyl. The fecond part of his Forces (which were
chole that,were to be moft mi^clton, and upon which he relyed

tooft for the Forttcne of the tiay ) he did affign to be led by the Lord

ChuinberLurt y^who was appointed to fet upon the Rrbels'm Front,

from that fide which is toward London, The third part of his

For;;cs ( being likewife great and brave Forces ) he retained about

hjunfclf, to be ready, upon all Events , ti) reftore • thie. /'^i'/" , or

gonfummaie the ViBory ; and mean while,to fecurethe City. And
fijT that purpofe he encamped in Perfon in St. George's Fields , jjut-

ting himielf between the City and the Rebels. But the City of
London ( Ipecially at tlic firft) upon the near encamping of the

Rebels ,. was in great Tumult : Ai it ufeth td be \Vith wealthy and
po{)ulous Cities , (efpecially thofe, which, for greatnefs and for-

tune , are Q^ens of their Regions ) who feldom fee out of their

IVtndtnvs, or ftom theii" Toveexs, an Army of Enemies* But that

which trbubled them moft, was the conceit, that they dealt with
a Rcui of Feofle, with whom there was no Compofition , or Con-
diiion, or orderly Treating, ii need were 5 but likely to be bent

altogether upon Rapine and Spoil. And although they had heard

that the kebels had behaved themfelves quietly and model^ly , by

the way as they went-, yet they doubted much, that would not

Inl, batrather make them more hungry, and more in appetite , to

fall upon fpoil in the end. Wherefore there was great running

to and fro of People , fome to the Cites , fome to the ^i'alls , lume

to the iViter-ftde ;. giving themfelves Alarms , and Panick fears con-

tinually. Neverthelefs , both Tate the Lord Mayor , and shatv ,

and Hiidon, the Sheriffs, did their parts ftoutly and well , in arming
and ordering the People. And the King likewife did adjoyn fome
Captains of experience in the Wars, to advife and aflift the Citiz,ens.

But foon after , when they underftood that the King had fo ordered

the matter , that the Rebels muli win tlirce Battels , before they

could approach the City, and that he had put his own Perfon

between the Rebels and them , and that the great care was rather

how

9^
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how to unpoundthc^f/'^A, that none of them might efcapc, than

that any doubt was made to vanquilli thcin ^ tlicy grew to be quiet

and out of fear. The ratlier, for the conh'dencc they repofed (which

was not fmall ) in the three Leaders , Oxford, Ejfex, and DAvahenev;

all, men famed and loved amongft the People. As for J'ljjer DuKe
oi BedjarA, whom the King ulcd to employ with the lirft in his

Wars, he wasthenfick , and dyed loon after.

It was the two and twentieth of ']une , and a Saturday ( which
was the day of the week the King fancied) when the Battel was
fought • though the King had , by all the Art he could devife

,

given out a falfeDay, as if he prepared to give the ^^^f/j Battel

on the Monday following ^ the better to find them unprovided

,

and in difarray. The Lvrds , that were appointed to circle the

Hill , had Ibme days before planted themfelves ( as at the Receipt)

in plajdes convenient. In the afternoon, towards the decline of

the day, (which was done , the better to keep the Reyels in opinioii

that they fliould not fight that day ) the Lord Hnvebeney marched
on towards them , and firft beat fome Troops of them from Det-

[ordrbridgey where they fought manfully : But being in no great

number were foon driven back , and fled up to their main K^rmy
upon the Hill. The Army , at that time hearing of the approach

of the King's Forces , were putting themfelves in Array , not
without much Confufion. But neither had they placed upon the

firft high-ground towards the Bridge , any Forces to fecond the

Troops below , that kept the Bridge ; neither had they brought
forwards their Main-Battel ( which flood in array far into the

Heath ) near to the afcent of the Hill. So that the Earl with his

Forces mounted the Hill , .and recovered the Plain , without rc-

fiftance. The Lord Dawbeney charged them with great fury^

Infomuch , as it had like ( by accident) to have brandled the For-

tune of the Day. For , by inconfiderate Forwardnefs in fighting

in the head of his Troops , he was taken by the Rebels ; but , im-
mediately refcued , and delivered. The Rebels maintained the Fight
for a fmall time , and for their Perfons fliewed no want of courage

:

but being ill armed, and ill led, and without Horfe or Artillery,

they were with no great difficulty cut in pieces , and put to flight.

And for their three Leaders • the Lord Aitdley , the Black-fmith

,

and Flammocke , (as, commonly the Captains of Commotions are

h\xt balf-coitraged Men) fuffered themfelves to be taken alive. The
number flain on the Rebels part, were Ibme two thoufand menj
their Army amounting ( as it is faid ) unto the number of fixtcen

thoufand. The reft were (ineffe(ft) all taken-, for that the Hill

,

as was laid , was encompaifed w ith the King's Forces round about.

On the King's part there dyed about three hundred ^ moft of them
Ihot with Arrows , which were reported to be of the length of
a Taylor s-yard : So ftrong and mighty a Bow the Cormjh-men were
laid to draw.

The
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Tlie Vicfory thus obtained, the King created divers Bannerets,

as well upon Biuk-henth , where his Lieuie^imt Ind won thcF/e/d

( whither he rode in Pcrl'on to perform tlic laid Creation } as in

St. Geet^e's Fields , where his own perfon had been encamped;
And lor matter of Uherdtty, he did (by open Edict

) give the

goods of all the Pnfcncrs , unto thole that had taken them • citlier

to take them in Kind , or compound for them as they could. After

matter of Hinmr and Liberality , followed matter oi Severity and
ExecHtio/t. The Lord A»dley was led ^tom Newgate toToveer-hitl

,

m a Paper-Coat painted with his own Arms; the Arms reverfed,

the Coat torn , and he at Tovoer-hill beheaded. Elammocke ^ and
the Black-fmitli were hanged , drawn , and quartered at Ty-

yurn ; The Black- imith taking plealure upon the Hurdle ( as it

Icemetli by words that he uttered) to think that he lliould be famous
in after-times. The King was once in mind to have fent down
Ftammockc, and the Black-fmith , to have been executed in Cornwal,

for the more terrour. But , being advertiled , that the Countrey
was yet unquiet and boyling , he thought better not to irritate the

People further. All the reft were pardoned by ProcUmation , and
to take out their Pardons under Seal , as many as would. So that

,

more than the Wood drawn in the Field , the King did fatisfie him-
felf with the lives of only three Offenders , for the expiation of this

great Rebelli,iM.

It was a ftrange thing , to obferve the Variety and Inequality of

the King's Executions and Pardons. And a man would think it

,

at the firil: , a kind of Lottery or Chance. But , looking into it more
nearly , one (hall find there was reafon for it , much more perhaps

than ( after fo long a diftance of time) we can now difccrn. In

the Kentifl) Commotion (which was but an handful of men) there

were executed to the number of one hundred and fifty 5 and , in

this fo mighty a Rebellion , but three ; Whether it were , that the

King put to accompt the men that were flain in the field ; or

that he was not willing to be feverc in a popular caufe • or that

the harmlefs behaviour of this People (that came from the Weft of

England , to the Eaft , without mifchief almoft , or fpoil of the

Countrey) did fomewhat moUifie him, and move him to com-
panion • or laftly, that he made a great difference between Peo-

ple , that did rebel upon wtntonnejl, and them that did rebel upon
yyant.

After the Corni^J-men were defeated , there came from Cdice to

the King, an honourable AmbafTage from the Fr^wr/^ King, which
had arrived at cdice a Month before , and there was ftaycd in

refpccl of the troubles 5 but honourably entertained and defraj'cd.

The King , at their firft coming , fent unto them , and prayed

them to have patience, till a little Smoak , that wasraifed in his

Countrey,were over- which would foon be : Slighting (as his man-
ner was) that openly , which neverthelefs he intended ferioufly.

O This
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This AmbafTage concerned no great Affair ^ but only the Prc-

longation of Days for payment of Moneys , and foine other Par-

ticulars of the Frontiers. And it was ( indeed ) but a wooing

Amba/Tage •, with good rcfpedls to entertain the King in good

aifedion: butnothing was done, or handled, to the derogation

of the King's late Treaty with the italisKs.

But, during the time that the Cornt[b'tncn were in their march

towards Londen , the King of 5«r/-jW (well advertifed of all that

pafled, and knowing himlelf fure of War from England, whenfoever

thofe Stirs were appeafed ) negledied not his opportunity • But

,

thinking the King had his hands full , entred the Frontiers of

Englmd again with an Army , and befieged the Caftle of Norhjm

in Perfon , with part of his Forces , fending the reft to forrage the

Countrey. But Fox , Bilhop of D»refr» ( a wife man , and one that

could fee through the Prejent , to the Future) doubting as much
before , had caufed his Caftle of Norham to be ftrongly fortified

,

and furnilhed , with all kind of Mu»itio>t : And had manned it

likewife , with a very great number of tall Soldiers , more than for

the proportion of the Gaflle -, reckoning rather upon a Iharp JJ-

fault, than a long Siege. And for the Countrey likewife , he had

caufed the people withdraw their Cattel and Goods into Faff

places , that were not of eafie approach 5 and fent in poft to the

Earl of Surrey ( who was not far off, in York/hire ) to come in dili-

gence to the Succour. So as the ScottiJJj King both failed of-doing

good upon the Caftle , and his men had but a catching Harv^cft of

their Spoils. And when he underftood , that the Earl of Surrejf

was coming on with great Forces , he returned baek into Scotland.

The Earl finding the Caftle freed, and the Enemy retired
, purfued

with all celerity into Scotland ; hoping to have overtaken the

Scotttjh King , and to have given him Battel ^ But not attaining

him in time, fate down before the Caftle of o^/o« (one of the

ftrongeft places , then efteemed , between Berrvick and Edenburgh

)

which in a fmall time he took. And foon after , the Scotttjh King

retiring further into his Countrey, and the weather being extraor-

dinary foul and ftormy , the Earl returned into England. So that

the Exfeditions on both parts were ( in effed) but a Caftle taken
,

and a Caftle diftreffed •, not anfwerable to the puilfance of the

Forces , nor to the heat of the Qjurrel, nor to the greatnefs of the

Expectation.

Amongft thefe Troubles , both Civil and External , came into

England from Spain Peter Hial.u , fomc call him EIias , ( furely he

was the fore-runner of the good H.ip , that we enjoy at this day.

For his Amballagc fet the Trace between England and Scotland;

the Truce drew on the Peace ; the Peace the Marriage ; and the

Marriage thcUaion of the Kingdoms) a man of great Wifdom, and

(as thofc times were) not unlearned •, fent from Ferdtnandt and

Isabella Kings of Spain unto the King , to treat a Marriage between
Catherine
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Catherine their Ibcond Daughrcr, and Prince u^nhiir. ^Y\\isT>eaty

was by him fee in a very good way, and ahnoll brouglic to per-

fei^ion. But it lb fell out by the way , that upon i'ome Confcrcfice

whicli he liad with the King toucliing this bulincls , the King
( who had a great dexterity in getting luddenly into the bofom of

Amballadors ot' forcin Princes , it" he hked the men -, Inlbmuch as

he would many times communicate with them of hisown affairs

,

yea and employ them in his lervice) fell into Ijxxch and dilcourfe

incidcntly , concerning the ending the Debates and diftercnces

with ScciLwd. For the King naturally did not love the barren

Wars with Scotland , though he made his proht of the Noife of

them. And he wanted not in the Cotrnctl of Scotland, thole' that

would advile their King to meet him at the half-way , and to give

over the War with England
;
pretending to be good Patriots , but

indeed favouring the affairs of the King. Only his heart was too

great to begin with Scotland for the motion of Peace. On the

other fide, he had met with an KWl^o^ Ferdinando o^ ^^rragon

,

as fit for his turn as could be. For after tliat King Ferdimndo had,

upon allured confidence of the Marriage to fucceed , taken upon
him the perfon of a Fraternal AUie to the King , he would not let

( in a Spamjh gravity) to counfel the King in his own affairs. And
the King on his part not being wanting to himlelf, but making
ufe of every man's humours, made his advantage of this in fuch

things as he thought either notde9ent, or not pleafantto proceed

from himfelf
-,

putting them off, as done by the Counfel of Ferdi-

Hando. Wherefore lie was content that HiaLis ( as in a matter

moved and advifed from Hialas himfelf) fliould go Into Scotland,

to treat of a Concord between the two Kings. HiaUs took it upon
him: and coming to the ScottifJj King , after he had with much
Art brought King James to hearken to the more fafe and quiet

Counfels , wrote unto the King , that he hoped that Peace would
with no great difficulty cement and clofe , if he would fend fome

wife and temperate Counfellor of his own , that might treat of the

Conditions. Whereupon the King direfted Bifhop Fox (who at

that time,was at his Caftle of Norham ) to confer with HiaUs , and

they both to treat with fome Commijjioners , deputed from the

Scottish King. TheCcw?/A'y/Werjonbothfvdesmet. But after much
difpute upon the Articles and Conditions of Peace

, propounded upon
either part, they could not conclude a Peace. The chiefImpediments

thereof was the demand of the King , to have Perkin delivered

into his hands , as a reproach to all Kings , and a perfon not pro-

tected by the Law of Nations. The King of Scotland , on the other

fide, peremptorily denied lb to do-, laving, Tliat he (for his part)

was no competent Judge of Perking Title : But that he had re-

ceived him as a S/ippliant , proteded him as a perfon fied for Refuge,

cfpoufed him with his Kinfwoman , and aided him \\ ith liis Arms,

upon the belief that lie was a Prince ; And therefore that he could

O 2 not
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not now with his Honour fo unrip , and ( in a fort ) put a Lye upon

all that he had laid and done before , as to dehver him up to his

Enemies. The Bilhop likewifc (who had certain proud inllruftions

from the King , at the leaft in the Front, though there were a pliant

claufe at the Foot , that remitted all to the Bilhop's difcretion , and

required him by no means to break off in ill terms ) after that he

had failed to obtain the delivery of Perkin , did move a lecond

point of his Inftructions ; \\ hich was , that the Scottiflj King

would give the King an hntervtew in Perlbn at NetfcafiU. But

this being reported to the 5f<'////Z> King) his anfwer was. That he

meAnt to treat a Peace , And not to go a begging [or it. The Bifliop

alfo (according to another Article of his InJlrnBions ) demanded
P.eJlttHtion of the Spoils taken by the Sctttifh , or HAmages for the

fame. But the Scottish CcmmiJJioners anfwered 5 Thar that rvas but

ds JVaterJpilt upon the ground , which could not be gotten up again ; and

that the Kings People were better able to bear the lo/, than their Alajier

to repair it. But in the end ( as perfons capable of Reaibn ) on
both fides they made a kind of Recefi , tiian a Breach of Treaty

,

and concluded upon.a Truce for fome Months following. But the

King of Scotland , though he would not formally retraiil his judge-

ment of Perkin , wherein he had engaged himlelf fo far
;
yet in

his private opinion , upon often Ipeech with the Englijb-men , and
divers other advertilements , began to fulped him for a Counterfeit.

Wherefore in a Noble fafliion he called him unto him , and re-

counted the benefits and favours that he had done him , in making

him his Allie , and in provoking a Mighty and Opulent King by

an Ojfenjive ivar in his Quarrel, for the Ipace of two years together.

Nay more ; that he had refufed an Honourable Peace , whereof he
had a fair Oifcr , if he would have delivered him • and that to keep

his promile with him , he had deeply offended both hlsNob/es and
People, whom he might not hold in any long difcontent. And there-

fore required him to think of his own Fortunes, and to choofe out

fome fitter place for his Exile : Telling him withal , that he could

not fay , but the Englijb had forfaken him before the Scottijh , for

that upon two feveral Tryals , none had declared themfelves on
his fide. But neverthelcls he would make good what he faid to

him at his firll receiving, which was, That hejhouldnot repent

him ,for putting himfclf into his hands. i For that he would not caft

him off, btit help him with Shipping and means , to tranfport him
where he fliould defire. Perkin , not defcending at all from his

Stage-like Greatnefs , anfwered the King in few words •, That he

farv hts time was not yet come ; But whatfoever his Fortunes were , he

jbould both think and (peak Honour of the King. Taking his leave,

he would not think on Flanders , doubting it was but hollow
ground for him , fince the Treaty of the Arch-Duke concluded the

year before ; but took his Lady , and fuch followers as Vvould not

leave him, and failed over into /rf/.iW.

This
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This Twelfth year ot" the King, a little before this time, Pope
Alexander ( who loved btll thoic Princes that were furtheft ofF,

and with whom he had k\ift to do) taking very tliankfuily the

King's late entrance into League , for the defence o'l Italy , did re-

munerate him with an Hallowed Sword , and Cap-of-Uliai»te»a»ce

fent by his Nuncio. Pope innocent had done the like , but it was
not received in that Glory. For the King appointed the Mayor and
his Brethren to meet the Pope's Orator at London-Bridge , and all the
Streets bet\veen the Bridge-foot and the Palace of St. P.tuls ( where
the King then lay) were garnilhed with the Citizens, {landing

in their Liveries. And the morrow after ( being All-hallows day

)

the King, attended with many of his Prelates., Nobles, and principal

Courtiers , went in Proccjfion to St. Pauls , and the Cap and Sword

were born before him. And after the Proceffion , the King himfelf

remaining leated in the choir, the Lord Arclibidiop upon the greece

of the choir , made a long Oration , fetting forth the greatnels and
Emim-ncy of that Honour , which the Pope ( in thefe Ornaments and
EnC\gns of Benedi^ion) had done the King , and how rarely, and
upon what high delerts they ufed to be beffowed. And then
recited the Kings principal Ac^s and Merits , which had made him
appear worthy in the eyes of his Holinefs of this great Honour.

All this while the Rebellion oicornwal (whereof we have fpoken)

feemed to have no relation to Perkm ; fave that perhaps Perkins

Proclamation had ftricken upon the right Vein , in promiling to

lay down Exaltions and Payments , and fo had made them now and
then have a kind thought on Perkin. But now thefe Bubbles by
much ftirring began to meet , as they ufe to do upon the top of
water. The King's lenity (by that time the Cornijh Rebels , who
were taken and pardoned , and ( as it was faid ) many of them fold

by them thathad taken them , for twelve pence and two (hillings

a piece, were come down into theii: Countrey) had rather im-

boldened them , than reclaimed them : Infomuch , as they ftuck

not to fay to their Neighbours and Countrey-men , that The King

did well to pardon them , for that he knew he jhouldl eave few Subjects

in England , if he hanged all that were of their mind : And began
whetting and inciting one another to renew the Commotion. Some
of the lubtileft of them , hearing of Perkins being in Ireland,

found means to fend to him , to let him know, that if he would
come over to them , they would ferve him.

When Perkin heard this News, he began to take fieart again

,

and ad vil'ed upon it with his Council, which were principally three
5

Heme a Mercer, that had fled for Debt- Skelton a Taylor, and
Asiley a Scrivener : for Secretary Prion was gone. Thefe told him,

that he was mightily overfeen , both when he went into Kent,

and when he went into Scotland. The one being a place fo near
j

London , and under the King's Nofe -, and the other a Nation fo
'

diftafted with the People of England, that if they had loved him
j

never
j

loi
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never lb well, yet thoy could nevcjr have taken his part in that

Company. But it' he lud been (b iiappy , as to have been in Corrmd

at tije firlt , when the People began to zxktArnn there, he had

been crowned at mjtmi/^fter htioxo. this time. For, thele Kings

( as he had jaow experience ) would fell poor Primes for ihooes : iiuj

he muft rely wholly upon Peofle-, and therctbre adviied him to fail

over with allpoflible Ipecd into CornwAl. Which , accordingly he

did^ having in his Company four fmall Barnes t with fonie iix

fcore or leven fcore fighting men. He arrived in Seftemicr at

II httfa/id-Bty • and forthwith came to Bodmi?? , the BUck-lmtth'b

Town : Where there alTembled unto him to the number of tiiree

thouland men of the rude People. There lie fct forth a new Pro-

clamation , llroaking the People with fair Promilcs, and humouring

tiiem with Invectives againll the King and his Government. And,

as it f\reth with Smoak , that never loleth itfelf till it beat the

highefr • he did now before his end raife his Stile , intituling him-

felf no more Richard, Duke of Tork ; but R:c/jard the Fourth , King

of EngUnd. His Council advifed iiim , by all means , to make iiim-

Itlf Mafier of fome good walled Torvn ; as well to make lus Men
find the f\\eetnel's of ricli Spoils , and to allure to him all loofe and

loft People , by like fiopes of Booty ; as to be a fure Retmt to his

Forces , in cafe they fliould have any ill Day, or unlucky Chance

in the Pield. Whereforerthcy took heart to them , and went on

,

and befieged the City of Exceter , the principal Town for Strength

and Wealtli in thole Parts.

When they were come before Exceter, they forbare to ufe any

Force at the firff •, but made continual Shouts and Ont-crics , to

terrific the Inhabitants. They did likewile in divers places call

and talk to them from under the Walls, tojoyn with them, and

be of their Party ; telling them , that the King would make them
another Londm , if they would be the firft Town that fliould ac-

knowledge him. But they had not the wit to fend to them , in

any orderly fiifliion , Agents , or chofen Men , to tempt them , and

to treat with them. The Citizens on their part fhcwed them-

felvcs ftout and loyal Subjeds. Neither was there fb much as any

Tumult or Divifion amongft them ; but all prepared thcmlelvcs for

a VxW^nt Defence , and making good the Torvn. For, well they

faw, that the Rebels were of no fuch Number or Power , that they

needed to fear them as yet ; and well they hoped , that before their

Nutnbers increafcd , the King's Succours would come-in. And

,

liowlbever , they thought it the extremefl of Hvils , to put them-

fclves at the mercy of tholc hungry and dilbrderly People. Where-
fore , letting all things in good order within the Town , they

nevertheieis let down with Cords , from fevcral parts of the Walls i

privily, feveral AfeJlengers (that, if one came to milchancc, another •

migiit pafs-on ) which fliould advertife the King of the State of;

the Town , and implore his avd. Perkin alfodoulned, that Succours ,

1 1 i.

would I
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would come ere long •, and therefore refolved to ufe his utmoft
Force to aiFault tlie Torcn : And for that purpole , having mounted
Scadfig'Lidders'xn divers places upon the Walls, made at the lame
inftant an K^ttetn^t to force one of the Gutes. But , having no
<^rtill(ry nor Engins , and finding that he could do no good by
ramming \\ ith Logs of Timber , nor by the uie of Iron B.irs a^id

Iron Craves , and fuch other means at hand , he had no way left him,
but to fet one of the Gates on fire ; which he did. But the Citizen^,

well perceiving the Danger, before the Gate could be fully co^-
iijmed, blocked up the Gate, and Ibme Ibace about it on the infide

,

with Fagots and other Fuel: which tJiey likewife fet on fire , an^

lb repulled fire with fire t, And , in the mean time, raifcd up Ra;f^-

piers of earth , and call: up deep Trenches , to icrve inftead of ivall

and Cite. And for the Efca/adas , they had lb bad fuccefs , as thp

Jiei>d/s were driven from the fyalls,\vith the lofs oftwo hundred men.
The King , when he heard of Perkins Siege of txceter , madp

fport with it , and faid to them that were about him , that The
^ing of^ake -hells W/ts lattded in the tvtji , and that he hoped norv to hAv^

the homur to fee him , which he could never yet do. And it appeared

plainly to thofe that wete about the King, that he was indeed muqfc
joyed with the News of Perkins being oh Englijh ground , where
he could have no retreat by Land ; thinking now , that he (hould

be cured of thofe privy Stinches,, which Ue had long had about his

fjf4rt, and had fometimes broken his Sleeps in the rnidft of all his

felicity. And , to fet all mens hearts on fire , he did by all poffible

means let it appear , that thofe , who iliould now do him fervice to

make an end of theie tiroubles , fhoqld be no lefs accepted of him

,

than he that came upoh the Eleventh Hour, and had the whole ^ages

of the D4)'. Therefore now ( like the end of a Play) a great nuig-

ber e*me upon the Stage ^t once. He fent the Lord Chamberlain

,

and the Lord Brook , and Sir Rue up Thomas , with expedite Force?

to fpeed to Exeeter , to the Hefcue of the Town , and to fpread the

Fame of liis own following in Perfon with a ^oyd Army, The
Earl of Vevonjbtre , and his Son , with the Caroes , and the Fulfords,

and other principal Perfons oiDevonJbire ( uncalled frorji the Court,

but hearing that the King's heart was fo much bent upon tju?

Service) made hafte with Troops, that they had raifed, to be the

firft that fhould fuccour the City of Exeeter, and prevent the King's

Succours. The Duke of Buckingham likewife , with many brav?

Gentlemen , put themfclves in Arms, not ftaying cither the King's,

or the Lord Chamberlain's coming on , but making a Body of

Forces of themfclves, the more to indcar their merit ; fignifying

to the King their readinefs , and defiring to know his pleafure.

So that according to the Proverb , In the coming dorvn , ("nery Saint

did help.

Perkin , hearing this Thunder of o^rwj , and Preparations

againfl: him from fo many Parts, raifed his Siege, and marched
to
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to Taunton ; beginning already to iquint one eye upon the Crow/t,

and another upon the Sanctuary : Though the Comijb-men were

become, hke Metal often fired and quenched , churliili, and that

would Iboner break than bow ; fwearing and vowing not to leave

him, till the uttermoftdrop of their blood were fpilt. He was

at his fifing from Exceter between lix and ieven thoufand (trong

,

many having come unto him , after he was fet before Exceter, upon

fame of fo great an Enterprizc , and to partake of the Spoil
^

though upon the raifing of his Siege , fome did flip away. Wlicn

he was come near Taunton , he dillemblcd all fear , and lecmed all

the day to ufe diligence in preparing all things ready to fight.

But about midnight , he fled with threefcore Horle to Bewieji in the

Nerv-Foreji , where he and divers of his Company regiftred them-

felves Sanciuary-men , leaving his Corni^^men to the Four Winds
-^

But yet thereby eafing them of their r<m', and ufing his wonted

Compaflion , Not to be by when his Subjects b/ood/Jjou/d bejptlt. The
King , as foon as he heard of Perkins Flight , fent presently five

hundred Horfe to purfue and apprehend him , before he fhould get

either to the Sea, or to that fame little Iflahd, called a Sanctuary.

But they came too late for the latter of th'efe. Therefore all they

could do, was to be(et the SanCluary , and to maintain a ftrong

fyatfh about it , till the King's pleafure were further known. As

for the refl of the Rebels, they (being deftituted of their head) with-

out flroke flricken , fubmitted themfelves unto the King's Mercy*

And the King, who commonly drew Blood (as Phyfutans do) rather

to fave life, than to fpill it , and was never Cruel, when he was
Secure ; now he faw the danger was paft

,
pardoned tiiem all in the

end , except fome few defperate perfons which he referved to be

Executed , the better to fet off his Mercy towards the reft'. There

Wfcre alfo fent with all fpeed fome Hode to St. Michaer%-Mo\\m in

Cormval, where the Lady Catherine Gordon was left by her Huf-

band , whom in all fortunes fhe entirely loved3 adding the virtues

of a wife , to the virtues of her Sex. The King fent in the greater

diligence, not knowing whether fhe might be with Child 5 where-

by the bufinefs would not have ended in Perkins perfon. When
fhe was brought to the King , it w^as commonly faid , that the King

received her not only with Compaffion , but with ^fechon ; p.:j

giving more Imfrefflon to her excellent Beauty. Wherefore com-

forting her ( to ferve as well his Eye as his Fame) he fent her to his

Queen, to remain with her- giving her very honourable o//-

Imance for the fuport of her Elfate : which flie enjoyed boih during

the King's life , and many years after. The name of the yvhite-Rofe

(which had been given to her Husband's Falfc-Title ) was con-

tinued irrcommon tpeech to her true Beauty.

The King went forward on his Journey , and made a joyful

entrance into Exceter , where he gave the Citizens great com-

mendations and thanks •, and taking the Sword he wore , from his

fide,
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fide, heg.u'c it to the M.xyor , and commanded it iLoiild be ever
after carried bvrfoi-c him. There alio lie caulcd to be executed Ibme
oi the Rtng-h-iders of the Corttijh-fttcn , in ficrifice to tlic Citizens,

whom they had put in fear , and trouble. At Exccter the King
confulted with his Connal , whether he fliould offer hfe to /'t-r///;

,

if tie would quit the S-in^mry , and voluntarily litbmit himfeif.

The CoffKcil were divided in opinion. Some adviled the King to

take him out of StncfnAry jx-r-force, and to put him to death, as

in a cale o'i Neceffity , which in it lelf difi^enleth wnhcmfecrateii
.Plsc€s and things. Wherein they doubted not alfo , but the King
Should find tliePopc triftablc to ratifie his D€ed, cither by £>fc/.i-

rition , or ( at lead ) by Indulgence . Others were of opinion (fince

all was now fafc , and no further hurt could be done ) that it was
not worth the cxpoling of the King to new Sc.indxl and Envy. A
third Ibrt t<iil upon the opinion that it was not poffible {o\ the King
ever, either to (atisiic the World well touching the Imfofinrc , or to

learn out the bottom of the Co»Jptracj, except by promile of Lffe and
ftrim , and other fair means , he ihould get Perkm into his hands.

But they did all in their Preambles much bemoan the King's Cafe,

with a kind of Indignatim at his Fortune ; That a Prince of his

high wisdom and Virtue , (liould have been fo long , and ib oft

exerci(ed and vexed with fdo(s. But the King faid • that it was the

VexAtion of God Almighty himlelf , to be vexed with idols , and
therefore that that was not to trouble any of his Friends. And that

for himfeif, he always defpiled them- but was grieved that they

had put his People to luch trouble and mifery. But ( in Cohcufion)
he leaned to the third opinion , and fo fcnt Ibme to deal with Perkitt.

Who feeing himielf Prifoner , and deftitute of all hopes, having
tryed Princes and Peofle, Great and Small , and found all either falle,

faint or unfortunate , did gladly accept of tiie Condition. The
King did alio ( while he was at Exceter ) appoint the Lord Durcy,

and others, Commiffkners-, for the fining of all fuch , as were of any

value , or had arty hand or partaking in the ayd or comfort of Per-

kin or thQCorn/jh-mcn, either in the Field or m xhc Flight.

Thefe CommiJJioners proceeded with fuch ftridnefs and (everity,

as did much ofjlcure the King's mercy in fparing of Blood, with

the bleeding of (b much Treafure. Perkin was brougiit unto the

King's Court , but not to the King's prefence -, though the King

(to utisfie his Cunofny ) faw him fomctimes out of a window, or in

paffage. He u-as in fliew^ at liberty , but guarded with all care and

watch that was poflible , and willed to follow the King to London.

But from his firft appearance upon the Stage , in his new perfon of

a Sycofhmt or 'jugier , inftead of his former perfon of a Prince , all

men may think how he was expoled to the derifion , not only of

the Courtiers , but alib of the Common-People who flocked about liim

as he went along-, that one might know a-far-off, where the Cv^-/

was by the Flight of Birds. Some niocking, fonle \\ ondcring, ibme

P curfins,
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curfing, fome prying and picking matter out of his Countenance
and Gcfturc , to talk of. So that the faUe Honour and Rejpeils which
he had fo long enjoyed , was plentifully repaycd in Scorn and Con-

tempt. As foon as he was come to London , the King gave alfo the

City the folacc of this Afay-Game. For he was conveyed leifurely

on Horfe-back ( but not in any ignominious fafhion ) througa
Cheapftde, and Cornrval , to the Tower ; and from thence back again

unto yvcpninfier , with the Chnrm of a thoufand taunts and re-

proaches. But to amend the Show , there followed a little diftance

of Perktn , an inward Counfe/ior of his , one that had been SerjeAut-

Farrier to the King. This Fellow when Perkm took San^udry,

chole rather to take an Holy Habit than an Holy Place , and clad liim-

felf like an Hermit , and in that weed \v andred about the Countrey,
till he was diicovered , and taken. But this Man was bound hand
and foot upon the Horfe , and came not back with Perhn , but

was left at the Tower , and within few days after Executed. Soon
after , now that Perkin could tell better what himlelf was , he was
diligently examined •, and after his ConfeJJIon taken , an ExtraB
was made of fuch parts of them as were thought fit to be divulged,

which was Printed and difperfed abroad. Wherein the King did

himfelf no Right. For as there was a laboured Tale of particulars,

of Perkins Father, and Mother, and Grandfire, and Grandmother, and
Uncles, and Coufms , by Names and Sirnames , and from what places

he travelled up and down ^ fo there was little or nothing to pur-

pofe of any thing concerning his Defigns , or any Practices that had
been held with him • nor the Duchels of Burgundy her felf ( that

all the World did take knowledge of, as the Perfon that had put
Life and Being into the whole Buftne/ ) {o much as named or
pointed at. So that men mifling of that they looked for , looked
about for they knew not what , and were in more doubt than
before. But the King chofe rather not to fatisfie , than to kindle
Coals. At that time alio it did not appear by any new Examinatioms

or Commitments , that any other Perfon of quality was diicovered

or appcached , though the King's clofenefs made that a Douift-

Dormant.

About this time , a great Fire in the night time fuddenly began
at the King's Palace of sheyn , near unto the King's own Lodgings,
whereby a great part of the building was confumed , with much
coftly HouHiold-ftuff . which gave the King occafion of Building
from the ground that fine Pile of Richmond , \v Inch is now (landing.

Somewhat before this time alfo , tiiere fell out a memorable
Accident. There was one Sebajiian Gabato , a Venetian , dwelling

,

in Brijlow , a man fcen and expert in Cofmography and Navigation.

This man feeing the fucccfs , and emulating perhaps the entet-

pr'iztof Chrijlopheru^ Columbus in that fortunate difcovcry towards
tlie South-wejl , which had been by him made Ibme fix years before •,

conceited with himfglf, that £.'»Wj might likewile be diicovered

towards
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to\rards the North-weji. And lurely it may be he had more firm

and pregnant Conjedlures of it , than ColumbHs had of this at the

firli Tor the two great Jjltnds of the Old and Newhforld, being
( in the llnpe and making of them) broad towards the North , and
pointed towards the South; it is likely, that the difcovcry firrt

began where the Lsads did neareft meet. And there liad been before

that time a dilcovery of fome Ltnds , which they took to be Ijhnds,

and were indeed the ContixeKt of America , towards the North-rveji.

And it may be , that fome Relation of this nature coming after-

wards to the knowledge of Calumbus , and by him fupprefled

,

(deiirous rather to make his Enterprize the ChilU of his Science

and Fortune , than the Follower oi ^ former D.'fcozery ) did give him
better aiTii ranee that all was not Sex, from the fyejl of Europe and
uifrick unto Aft.i , than either SenecAs Prophefie, or PUto's Anti-

quities , or the Nature of the Tides , and Lttnd^vcinds^ and the

like , which were the Conjectures that were given out , whereupon
he fhould have relyed. Though I am not ignorant , that it was
likewife laid unto the cafual and wind-beaten Btfiovery ( a little

before) of a Spanijh Pilot, who dyed in the houle of Columbus.

But this Gabxto bearing the King in hand, that he would find out
an Jjland endued with rich Commodities

,
procured him to man

and vi(5tual a Ship at Brijlow , for the difcovery of that J(land;

With whom ventured alfo three fmall Ships of London-Merchants

,

fraught with fome grofs and fleight Wares, fit for Commerce with
barbarous people. He fayled ( as he affirmed at his return , and
made a Cxrd thereof) very far ivejlwards, with a Qu^nter of the
North , on the North-fde of Tierra, de Labrador , until he came to

the Latitude of fixty feven Degrees and an half , finding the Seas

ftill open. It is certain aUb , that the King's Fortune had a tender

of that great Empire of the n^ejl-lndies. Neither was it ^Kefufal

on the King's part , but a Delay by accident , that put by fo great

an Acquefi. For chnjlopherus Columbus refufed by the King of Por-

tugal (who would not embrace at once both Eafi and yvejl) em-
ployed his Brother Birtholomms Columbus unto King Henry , to

negotiate for his Difcovery. And it fo fortuned, that he was taken

by Pirates at Sea , by which accidental impediment he was long

ere he came to the King. So long , that before he had obtained

a Capitulation with the King for his Brother ; the Enterprize by

him was atchieved , and fo the iVest-Jndies by Providence were
then relerved for the Crown of Cajlilia. Yet this fharpened the

King fo , that not only in this Voyage , but again in the Sixteenth

year of his Reign , and likewife in the Eighteenth thereof, he
granted forth new Ccwmifjtons , for the Difcovery and invefting of

unknown Lands.

In this Fourteenth vear alfo (by God's wonderful providence

,

that boweth things unto his will, and hangeth great freights

uponfmaMfrires) there fell out a trifling and untoward Accident,

P 2 that
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that drew on great and happy cffcds. During the Truce with Scot-

Isttd, there were certain Scott ijb ycHug Ger/tlenun, that came ints Nor-

bim Town , and there made merry with Ibmc ot" tlic E^^'^Ujh of the

Town. And having Httletodo , went Ibmctimcs fortli, and would

(land looking upon the Cdjlle. Some of the Girrtjon of the C.tjtle,

oblerving tins their doing twice or tlirice , and having ncjt their

minds purged of the \uc ill blood of Hojhhty , either hil'pcdtcd

them , or quarrelled them for Spies. Whereupon they fell at ill

tyords , and from if'ords to Blmvs ; lb that many were wounded of

either fide, and the Scottijhmen (being ftr.Tngers in the Town)

had the worll. " In fo much as Ibme of them were llain , and the

reft made hafte home. The matter being complained on , and

often debated before the H^.trdens of xh^ Marches of both lides , and

no good order taken , the King of ScotUnd took it to himfclf , and

being much kindled , fent a Herald to the King to make Prote-

ftation , That if Reparation were not done , according to the

Conditions of the Truce , his King did denounce lyar. The King

( who had often trj'ed Fortune , and was inclined to Peace ) made
anfwer - That what had been done , was utterly againft his will

,

and without his Privity. But if the Ctrrtjon-Souldters had been

in fault , he would i'ec them punifhed , and the Truce in all points

to bepreiervcd. But tiiis anlv\'er ieemed to the Scottijh King but

a delay , to make the complaint breathe out with time ; and there-

fore it did rather exafperatc him , than latisfic him. Bifhop Fox

,

underftanding from the King , that tlie Scottish King was ftill

difcontent and impatient , being troubled that the occalion of

breaking of the Truce fhould grow from his men, lent many humble

and deprecatory Letters to the Scottish King to appeafc him. Where-
upon King "James , mollified by the Bilhop's iubmils and eloquent

Letters, \\ rote back unto him • That though he were in part moved
by bis Letters , yet he Hiould not be fully latished , except he Ipakc

with him 5 as well about the compounding of the prefent diflfe-

renccs, as about other matters that might concern the good of both

Kmgdoms. The Bifhop adviiing firft with the King , took his

Journey for Scotland. The meeting was at Melrofi, an Abbey of

the Cejiercians, where the King then abode. The King rirlf roundly

uttered unto the Bifhop his offence conceived for the infolcnt

Breach of Truce, by his men of Norham-Q^ii\c. W hereunto Billiop

fcjcmadefuch an humble and iinooth anfwer, as it was like Oyl

into the rvound, whereby it began to heal. And this was done in

the prefencc of the King and his Council. After , the King ipake

with the Bifhop apart, and opened himlclf unto him, laying;

That thele temporary Truces and Peaces were loon made , and loon

broJicn : But tint he delired a Itraiter Amity with the King of

hngUnd, dilcovcring his mind ^ that if the King would give him
in Marriage , the Lady Margaret, his eldell Daughter , That indeed

might be a Knot indi/folublc. That he knew well what Place

and
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and Authority the Billiop delcrvcdly had with his Maftcr. Thvre*
Kore , it he would take tlie buliucls to Jjcart , and deal in it cftc-

ftually, he doubted not but it would fuccccd well. ThcBilhop
anlwered Ibberly , that he thought himlclt rather happy , than
worthy , to be an inftrument in liich a matter 5 but would do hifi

bell endeavour. Wherefore the Bilhop returning to tlie King,
and giving aceount what had palled , and finding the King more
than well difpofed in it , gave tlic King advice 5 firil: to proceed to

a Conclufion ot Pact: , and then to go on with the Treaty of

Af.image, by degrees. Hereupon a Pence was concluded , whicli

was publilTied a httlc before ChriJlmM in tlie Fourteenth year of the

King's Reign to'continue for bi)th the Kings lives, and the over-

liver of them, and a year after. In this Pe.tee tliere was an Artide

contained , that no Engiifj-man fliould enter into Scotland , and no
Scotttfb-mJv into EHgLtni , witiiout Letters Commendatory from
the Kings of either Natiot*. This at the firft light might feeni

a means to continue a flrangenels between tlie Nations \ but it

was done , to lock in the Borderers.

This year there was alio born to the King a third Sen , who was
chriftned by the name of Edmund , and Ihortly after dyed. And
much about the lime time came news of the death of Charles the

French King-, For whom there were celebrated Solemn and Princely

Obfequtes.

It was not long , but Perkin ( who was made of Qmek-fiher,

which is hard to hold or imprilbn ) began to llir. For deceiving

his Keepers , he took him to his heels , and made fpeed to the Se.i-

ceajls. But prcfently all Corners were laid for him, and fuch diligent

purfuit and fearch made , as he was fain to turn back , and get

him to the houfe o{ Bethleem, called the Pr/ory oi Shyne , (which
had the priviledgeof a S.tnlfunry ) and put himlelf into the hands

of the Prtor of that LMomJlery. The Prior was thought an Hfly

Mxn , and much reverenced in thofc days. He came to the King

,

and bclbught the Kinc for Perking life only , leaving him other-

wife to the Kings dilcretion. Many about the King were again

more hot than ever , to have the King take him forth , and hang
him. But the King ( that had an high llomach, and could not hate

any that he defpiled ) bid , T^ke him forth , and jet the Knanje in the

Hocks. And fo promifing the Prior his life , he caufed him to be

brought forth. And within two or three days after , upon a Scaf-

fold , let up in the Pal.ue-Court at yvejlminfler , he svas fettered

and let in the Stocks, for the whole dav. And the next day after,

the like was done by him at the Croji'm che^pjide , and in both

places he read his Confefflon , of which we made mention before
;

and was from chapfide conveyed and laid up in the Tower. Not-

withftanding all this, the King was ( as was partly touched before
)

'

grown to be fuch a Partner with Fortune , as no body could tell !

what <^citons the one ^ and what the other owned. For it was
believed
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believed generally that ^crkm was betrayed , and that thisEfcape

was not without the King's privity , who had him all the time

of his Flight in a Line ; and that the King did this , to pick a

Qy^rrel to him to put him to-dcath , and to be rid ol" him at once.

But this, is aot probable. -For that the iame Injlrumenti who ob-

fcrved him in iiis tlight , might have-kept him from getting into

(,; But it was ordained , that this nindrng-Ivy of a PUntagenet

,

fhould kill the true Tree\\. fclf. For Perkin, after he had been a while

in the Toyver , began to infinuatc himfclf into the flivour and kind-

i\%{s,Qi\\\^ keepers , Servants to the Lieutenant of the Tovper , Sir

"^ohn D/g^,., being four in number 5 StrmgwAys, Blewet, i^Jtcvood^

and Loug'Roger. Thefe Varlets, with mountains of fromtfes , he

fought to corrupt , to obtain his Efcape. But knowing well , that

his own Fortunes were made fo contemptible , as he could feed no

main's Hofes (and by Hopes he muft work, for Rewards he had none)

he had contrived with himfelf a vaft and tragical Plot ^ which
was, to draw into his Compzny Edvpard Plantagenet Earl o{ yyar^-

rvick , then Prifoner in the Torver ; whom the weary life of a long

fmprifonment , and the often and renewing Fears of being put to,

Death , had foftned to take any impreflion of counfcl for his Li-,

hrty. This young Prince he thought thefe Servants would look

upon , though not upon himielf. And therefore after that by fome

Mejfage by one or two of them , he had tafted of the Earl's confent

;

it was agreed that thele four fliould murder their \JHaHer the

Lieuten/fnt , fecretly in the night , and make their befl of fuch

Money and portable Goods of his , as they Ihould find ready at>,

hand, and get the Keys of the Tipiv^/-, and prefently let forth P^-rit/^r

and the Earl. But this Conjpiracy was revealed in time , before it'

could be executed.And. in this again the Opinion ofthe King's great

modern did furchargc him with a finiller Fame , that Perkm wa^,

but his Bait, to entrap; the Earl of warwtck. And in the very inftant

while this Conjpnacy was in working ( as if that alfo had been the-

King's induftry ) it was fatal , that there fhould break forth a

counterfeit Earl of H'arwisk , a Cordwainers Son , whole name was
Ralph wilford ; a young man , taught and fet on by an K^ugufiin-

Frier , called Patrick. They both from the parts of Suffolk , came
forwards iiiio Kent , where they did not only privily and under-

hand give out , that this l^'ilford was the true Earl of ivarvouk

,

but alio the Frier finding Ibme light Credence in the People, took

the boldncfs in the Pulptt to declare as much , and to incite the

People to come in to his ayd. Whereupon they were both pr.e--

fently apprehended , and the young fellow executed , and the

Frier coridemncd to perpetual Jm^rifcnment. Tiiis alio hapning

io opportunely , to rcprelent the danger to the King's Ellate , from

the Earl of iVarwick , and thereby to colour the King's feverity

that followed ; together with the madnels of the Frxer , fo vainly

and
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and defperately to divulge a Trexfin , before it had gotten any

manner of ftrengtli -, and the faving ofthe Frier's hfe, which never-

thelel's was ( indeed ) but the privi ledge of his Order ; and the Piti

in the common People ( which if it run in a ftrong Stream , dotn

ever caft up ScAnd.il and Envy ) made it generally rather talked,

than believed , that all was but the King's device. But howfoevet

it were , hereupon Perkin ( that had offended againft Grace now
the third time ) was at the lall proceeded with , and by Commiffio-

ners of Oyer and Determiner , arraigned at JVejfminJlcr , upon di\xrs

Treasons committed and perpetrated after his coming on land

within this Kingdom ( for fo the Judges advifed , for that he was
a Foreiner) and condemned , and a few days after executed at

Tyburm. Where he did again openly read his ConfeJJion , and take

it upon his Death to be true. This was the end of this little

Cockatrice of a King , that was able to deftroy thofc that did not

el'py him firft. It was one of the longeft Plays of that kind , that

hath been in memory ; and might perhaps have had another end,

if he had not met with a King both wife , ftout and fortunate.

As for Perkins three CounfeUors , they had regiftred themfelves

SanBuary-tnen when their Majter did. And whether upon Pardon

obtained, or continuance \\ithin the Priviledge , they came not

to be proceeded with.

There was executed with /'rrir/» the Afd^or o^Cork, ahdhisSon>

who had been principal Abettoirs of his Treafens. And foon after

were likewifc condemned eight other Pcrfons , about the Toveer'

Cenjptracy , whereof four were the Lieutenant^ men. But of thofe

eight but two were executed. And immediately after was ar-

raigned before the Earl of Oitford ( then for the time High-Steward

of England ) the poor Prince the Earl of warroick ; not for the

i^ttempt to efcape fimply ( for that was not aded ^ And bcfides,

the Imprifemnent not being for Treafon, the Efcape byLaw could

not be Treafon ) but for confpiring with Perkin to raife fedition,

and to deftroy the King. And the Earl confefling the Indictment

had Judgment , and was fliortly after beheaded on Totver-hiH.

This was alfo the end not only of this Noble and Commiferable

perfon Edrvard the Earl of fVarveick , eldeft Son to the Duke of

Clarence, but likewife of the Line-Male of the Plantagenets , which

had flouriflied in great Royalty and Renown , from the time of

the famous Kmg of England King Henry the Second. Howbeit it

was a Race often dipped in their own Blood. It hath remained fince

only tranfplanted into other Names, as well ol xk\& Imperial-Line,

as of other Noble Haufes. But it was neither guilt of Crime , nor

reafon of Ejiate , that could quench the Envy that was upon the

King for this Execution. So that he thought good to export it out

of the Land , and to lay it upon his new Allie Ferdinando King of

Spain. For thefe two Kings underftanding one another at half

a word , fo it was , that there were Letters fhewed out of Spain

,

whereby

T"**
'
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whereby in the palTages concerning tlie Treaty of the Cliarridge^

Ferdt>ia»do had written to the King in plain terms, thathefaw

no alhirance of his SucccJJion , as long as the Earl of (yArrvtck lived
5

and that he was loth to lend his Daughter to Troubles and Dangers.

But hereby, as the King did in fome part remove the Envy from

himfelf 5 fo he did not obllrve, that he did withal bring a kind

of MdedicltoH and Infauliing upon the CMarrtage , as an ill Pro-

gmjiick. Which in event fo far proved true , as both Prince ^rrA«r

enjoyed a very fmall time after the Marriage , and the Lady Kathe-

rine , her felf ( a fad and a religious woman ) long after , when
King Henry the Eighth his rcfolution of a Divsrce from her was firlt

made known to her , uied fome words • That flje had not offended

:

but tt was a Judgment of God , for that herformer Marriage veas made tn

<od ; meaning that of the Earl of ivarrvick.

This Fiftisenth year of the King there was a gtt2it Plague , both

v /^^"i*!*' Un London , and in divers parts of the Kingdom. Wherefore the

Ij /^fOj^T^^ng after often change of P/^cf/ (whether to avoid the danger
'

of the Sicknef, or to give occafion of an Entervievo with the Arch-

Duke, or both) fayled over with his Queen toCalice. Upon his

coming thither , the Arch-Duke fent an honourable Ambaflage

unto him , as Avell to welcom him into thofe parts , as to let him
know 5 that ( if it pleafed him ) he would come and do him reve-

rence. But it was faid withal • That the King might be pleal'ed

tci appoint fome place, that were out of any H'alled Tmvn or Fortrefsy

for that he had denied the fame upon like occafion to the Frenfk-

King. And though he faid , he made a great ditierence between.

the two Kings , yet he would be loth to give a Preftdent , that

might make it after to be expefted at his hands , by another whom
he' trufted lei's. The King accepted of the Courtefie , and ad-

mitted of his Excufc , and appointed the place to be at St. Peter's

Church without Ca/ice. But withal he did vifit the Arch-Duke
with AmbalTadors fent from himfelf , which were the Lord Saint*

John, and the Secretary; unto whom the Arch-Duke did the honour,

as (going to Mafs.at St. Omers ) to fet the Lord Saint-John on his

right hand , and the Secretary on his left , and fo to ride between

them to Church. The day appointed for the Entervtew , the King
went on Horfe-back Ibme diltance from St. Peter's Church , to

receive the Arch-Duke. And upon their approaching , the Arch-

Duke made haft to light, and offered to hold the King's Sttrrop

at his alighting • which the King would not permit , but de-

fcending from Horfe-back, they embraced with great alfeiftion,

aiid withdrawing into the Church to a place prepared, they had
long Conference , not only upon the Conrirmation of former
Treaties, and the freeing of Commerce , but U})on Crois Marriages,

to be had between the Duke of rorl- the Kini^'s iecond Son , and

the Arch-Duke's Daughter ^ And again between Charles the Arch-

Dukes Son and Heir , and Afary the King's Iccond Daughter. But
thcfe
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thcic Blojfoms of unripe Marriages , were but friendly uifhcs , and
the *-x//rj- of loving EntcrtatnmeNt

; though one of them came
afterwards to Conciuiion in Treaty , though not in Effe^. But
during the time that the two Princes converfed and commoned
together in the Suburbs oiCaUce, the Dcmonlfrations on both fides

were pafling hearty and af]R.'dionatc , elpecially on t+ie part of the
Arch-Duke. Who ( befides that he was a Prince of an excellent

good nature ) being conlcious to himfelf , how drily the King had
been uled by his ConncH in the matter of Perki^ , did ftrive by all

means to recover it in the King's affcdion. And having alfo his

ears continually beaten with the Counfels of his Father and Father-

in-Uvoy who (in relped of their jealous hatred againft the FrfwA
King ) did always advile the Arch-Duke to anchor himfelf upon
the Amity of King Henry of England ; was glad upon this occanon,
to put in ure and pradice their precepts , calling the King Patron,

and Father , and Protector , ( thefe very words the King repeats

;

when he certified of the loving behaviour of the Arch-Duke to

the City) and whatelfe he could devife, to exprefs his loveand^fl

obfervance to the King. There came alfo to the King the Go-
vernour of PicArdy, and the Bailiff of Amiem , fent from Lewi^ the
French King to do him honour , and to give him knowledge of
his vidlory and winnirig of the Duchy of MtlUn. It feemeth the

King was well pleafed v\ith the honours he received from thofe

parts , while he was at Caltce. For he did himfelf certifie all the

N-ws and Occurrents of them in every particular, from Calice,

to the Alayer and Aldermen of London , which ( no doubt) made no
fmall talk in the City. Tor the King , though he could not enter-

tain the good will of the Citizens , as Edward the Fourth did • yet

by affability and other Princely Graces , did ever make very much
of them, and apply himfelf to them.

This year alio dyed John KjHorton , Archbifhop of Canterbury

,

Chancellor oi EngUnd, and Cardinal. He was a wife man , and
an eloquent, but in his nature harfli, and haughty j much accepted

by the King , but envied by the Nebiltty , and hated of the People.

Neither was his name left out of Perkins Proclamation for any
good will , but they would not bring him in amongft the King's

Cafting-Counters , becaufe he had the Image and Superfcription upon
him of the Pope , in his Honour of Cardinal. He wan the King
with Secrecy and Diligence , but chiefly becaufe he was his old Ser-

vant in his \tk Fortunes : And alfo for that (in his affedions) he

was not without an inveterate malice againft the Houfe of Tork,

under whom he had been in trouble. He was willing alfo to take

Envy (torn the King , more than the King was willing to put upon
him. For the King cared not for Subterfuges , but would fland

Envyy and appear in any thing that was to his mind-, which made
Envy fiili grow upon him more univerfal , but lefs daring. But in

the matter of Exadions , time did after fliew, that the Bifliop in

Q^ feeding
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feeding the KingS humour, did ratlier temper it. He lud been by

Richard the Tliird committed ( as in cuitody ) to the Duke of

Buckiftghum , whom he did I'ecretly incite to rcvoh from King A/-

chard!' But after the Duke was engaged , and thought the Bifhop

fliould have been his chief Pilot in the Temfen , the BiHiop was

gotten into the Cock-boat , and fled over beyond Seas. But whatfo-

ever elfe was in the Man , he deferveth a moil happy Memory,
in that he was the principal Menn of joyning the two Roles. He
dyed of great years , but of ftrong health and Powers. ..j a ^

The next year , which was the Sixteenth year of the King , and

the year of our Lord One thoufand five hundred , was the year of

Jttiile at Rome. But Pope ^^Uxunder , to fave the Hazard and

Charges of mens Journeys to Rome , thought good to make over

thofe Graces by exchange , to fucii as would pay a convenient Rate,

ieeing they could not come to fetch them. For which purpol'e

was lent into England Jajper Pons , a Spaniard, the Pope's Ctmmiffie-

ner , better chofen than were the Commijfioners of Pope Leo , after-

wards employed for Germany ; for he carried the Bufinefs with great

wifdom , and femblance of Holinefi. In fo much as he levied great

fumms of Money within this Land to the Pope's ufe, with little

or no Scandal. It was thought the King fhared in the Money. But

it appeareth by a Letter which Cardinal Adrian , the King's Pen-

fioner, wrote to the King from Rome fome few years after , that this

was not fo. For this Cardinal , being to perfwade Pope Julim on
the King's behalf, to expedite xhcBttU of Dtjpefifatitn for x.hQ Mar-
riage between Prince Henry and the Lady Katherwe , finding the

Pope difficil in granting thereof, doth ufe it as a principal Ar-
gument concerning the King's merit toward that See , that he had
touched none of thofe Deniers , which had been levied by Pons in

England. But that it might the better appear ( for the fatisfadion

of the Common people) that this was Consecrate ^i»ney , the

fame Nuncio brought unto the King a Brief from the Pope, wherein
the King was exhorted and fummoned to come in Perlbn againft

the.Twrl, For that the Pope ( out of the care of an Umverfal
Father) feeing almoft under his eyes the Succefles and Progrefles

of that great Enemy of the Faith, had had in i\\e Conclave , and
with the Affiftance of the Ambaffadors of forein Princes , divers

Confutations about an Holy war , and a General Expedition of
chrijltan Princes againft the Turk. Wherein it was agreed , and
thought fit , that the Hungarians , Polomans , and Bohemians fhould

make a war upon Thracia ; the French and Spaniards upon Grscia
;

and that the Pope ( willing to facrifice himlelf in fo good a Caufe )

in Perlbn and in Company of the King of England , the yenetiatts,

and fuch other States as were great in maritim Power , would fail

with a puilfant A'/jz^^ through xhc Medtterrane umo Conjlanttwple.

And that to this end , his Holinefs had lent Nuncio's to all chrijlian-

Princes ; As well for a Gelation of all Quarrels and Differences

amongft
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amongft thcmrelves , as for fpeedy Prepar^ttions and Contributions

of Forces and Tre.tfure for this Sacred Enterprtzc.

To this the King ,
( who underftood well tlic Court of Rome

)

made an K^/iftver rather Solemn , than Seriom : Signifying
j

TH.tt no Prince on Earth Jhoald he mere forrvard and obedient , both

by bis Perfon , and by all his fofftble Forces , and Fortunes , to

enter into this Sacred War , than himCelf. But that the diHance of
Place w.ts fitch , as no Forces that he jhould raife for the Seat , could

be levied or prepared , but with double the charge , and double the time

(tt the leaH ) that they might be from the other Princes , that had

their Territories nearer sdjoyning. Befides , that neither the manner

of his ships (having no Galleys ) nor the Experience of his Pilots and

Mariners could be (o apt for thofeSexs , as theirs. And therefore that

his Holinels might dowetl , tomtve one of thofe other Kings, Wyp lay

fitter for the purpofe , to accompany him by Set. }vbereby both all things

would be fooner pitt in readinef, and with lef Charge , and the Emu-
lation and Divifion cf Command , which might grow between thofe

Kings of France and Spain , if they jhould both joyn in the War by

Land upon Grecia , might be wifely avoided. K^nd that for his parti

he would not be wanting in Avds and Contribution. Tet notwith-

sioftding > if both thefe Kings jhould refitfe , rather than hi* Holinefs

Jbtuld oo alone , he would wait upon him , as fion of he could be ready.

K^kvays provided , that he might first fee all Differences of the

Chriftian Princes amongst themfelves , fully laid down and appeafed

(jsfor his ownfart he was in none. ) And that he might havefome good

Towns upon the Coajl in Italy put into his hands ,pr the Retrait and

fafegttard of his Men,

With this Anfwer Jafper Pons returned , nothing at all difcon-

tented. And yet this Declarsttton of the King ( as fuperficial as it

was ) gave him that Reputation abroad , as he was not long after

eleded by the Knights of the Rhodes , Protector of their Order ; All

things multiplying to Honour in a Prince , that had gotten fuch

high Eftimation for his tvtfdom and Sufjiciency.

There were thefe two laft years fome proceedings againft He-

reticks , which was rare in this King's Reign , and rather by

Penances , than by Ftre. The King had ( though he were no good
School-man ) the Honour to convert one of them by Difpute at

Canterbury.

This year alfo , though the King were no more haunted with
Sprites , for that by the firinkling , partly of Blood , and partly of

ivater , he haxl chafed them away -, yetneverthelefs he had certain

Apparitions that troubled him, ftill {hewing themfelves from one

Region , which was the Houfe of Tork. It came fo to pafs , that

the Earl of Suffolk, Son to Elizabeth , eldeft Sifter to King Edward

,
the Fourth, by John Duke of Suplk , her fecond Husband , and

I
0^2 Brother
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Brother to John Earl of Lincoln , that was (lain at Stockficld, being

of an hafty and Cholerick dilpofition , had killed a man in hii

fur}'- whereupon the King gave him his Pardon. But cither willing

to leave a Cloud upon him , or the better to make him feel his

GrAce , produced him openly to plead his Pardon. This wrought
in the Earl , as in a haughty Itomack it ufeth to do •, for the

7^«o«»/«y printed deeper than the Grace. Wherefore he being dif-

content , fled iecretly into Flanders , unto his <^unt the Duchefs
of Burgundy. The King ftartled at it. But being tauglit by Trou-
bles, to ufe fair and timely Remedies, wrought fo with him by

McfTages, (the Lady Margaret alfo growing by often failing in

her Mcbymy , weary of her Experiments , and partly being a little

fweetned , for that the King had not touched her name in the

Confeflion of Perkin ) that he came over again upon good terms

,

and was reconciled to the King.

In the beginning of the next year , being the Seventeenth of

the King , the Lady Katherine fourth Daughter of Ferdinando and
Isabella , King and Queen o( Spain , arrived in England , at Pliroouth,

the I'econd of OBober , and was married to Prince Arthur in

Pauls the fourteenth of November following. The Prince being

then about fifteen years of age , and the Lady about eighteen. The
manner of her Receiving, the manner of her Entry into London,

and the Celebrity of the Marrtage were performed with great and
true Magnificence, in regard of Cost, Sherr, and Order. The
chief man that took the care was Bifliop Fox ; who was not only

a grave Counfitlor for War or Peace , but alfo a good Surveyor of

Works , and a good Majler of Ceremonies , and any thing elie that

was fit for the Active part , belonging to the fervice of Court , or
State of a great King. This CMarriage was almoft feven years

in Treaty ; which was in part caufed by the tender years of the
Marriage-couple , efpecially of the Prince. But the true realbn was

,

that thefetwo Princes, being Princes of great Policy and profound
Judgment, ftood a great time looking one upon another's Fortunes,

how they would go, knowing well that in the mean time, the
very Treaty it felf gave abroad in the World a Reputation of
a ftrait Conjunftion and Amity between them 5 which Icrved on
both fides to many purpofes , that their feveral Afluirs required

,

.and yet they continued mil free. But in the end , when the For-

tunes of both the Princes did grow every day more and more pro-
fperous and afliired , and that looking all about them they faw no
better Conditions , they fhut it up.

The Marriage-y[ov\s.^ the Prtnceji brought ( whicli was turned
over to the King by Adt of Rennnciation ) was two hundred thou-
fand Ducats. Whereof one hundred thoufand were payable ten days
after the Solemnization , and the other hundred thoufand at two
payments Annual

., but part of it to be in Jewels and Plate

,

and a due courfe fct down to have them julfly and indi&rently

prized.
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prized. The Joynture or Advancement of the Lxdy , was the third

part of the Prina^xlity of H^ales , and of the Dukedom of Cornwul ,

and of the Earldtm of chefter , to be after fct forth in fcveralty.

And in cale <he came to be Queen of England , her ^^dva/uemene

was left indefinite , but thus -, That it fliould be as great , as ever

any former Queen o( England liad. ;;

In all the Devices and Conceits of the TriKm^hs of this Marriage,

there was a great deal of Afironomy. The Lady being reicmbled to
Hejperus , and the Prince to Arcturtts , and the old King i^lphonftts

(that was the greateft Ajlronomer of Kings , and was Ancefior to the

Lady) was brought in to be the Fortune-teUer of the Match. And
whoibever had thofe Ti?;^ in Compiling , they were not altogether

PedtHtudl. But you may be fure that King Arthur , the Briton ,

and the defccnt of the Lady Katherine from the Houfc of Lancajier,

was in no wife forgotten. But ( as it fliould feem ) it is not good
to fetch Fortunes from the Stars. For this young Prince ( that drew
upon him at that time , not only the Hopes and AflFedions of his

Cmntrey, but the Eyes and Expedation oi Foreitters) after a few
Months , in the beginning of Ajril, deceafed at LudUvi>-QdA\Q

,

where he was fent to keep his Rcfiance and Court, as Prince of fVales.

Of this Prince, in refped he dyed fo young , and by reafon of his

Father's manner of Education , that did caft no great Lujlre upon
bis children, there is little particular Memory. Only thus much
remaineth , that he was very ftudious and learned , beyond his

years, and beyond the Cuftom ofgreat Pr/we-x.

There was a doubt ripped up in the times following , when the

Drvtrce of King Henry the Eighth from the Lady katherine did fo

much bufie the world , whether Arthur was bedded with his Lady
or no , whereby that matter in fa<ft ( of Carnal Kmvpledge ) might
be part of the Cafr. And it istruc , that the Lady her felf denyed it,

or at leaft htr Council ftood upon it, and would not blanch that

Advantage, although 'the flemttde of the Pope's /f^wrr of Dif-

pcnfing was the main Queftion. And this Doubt was kept long

open , in refpeifi: of the two Queens that fucceeded , <Mary and

Elizabeth , whofe Legitimations were incompatible one with ano*

ther , though their SucceJJlm was fetled by A^ of fAYliament And
the Times that favoured Queen Maries Legitimation , would have

it believed , that there was no Carnal Kmveledge between \^rthtar

and Katherine. Not that they would feem to derogate from the

Pope's abfolute power , to difpenfe even in that Ca^e ; but only in

point of Honour , and to make the Cafe more favourable and

fmooth. And the Times that favoured Queen Elix.ai>€ths Legiti-

mation ( which were the longer , and the later ) maintained the

contrary. So much there remaineth in Memory , that it was half

a years time between the Creation of Henry Prince of wales , and

Prince \^rthur's death - which was conftrued to be, for to exped

a full time , whereby it might appear, whether the Lady JKotheriw
were
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were with chtU h)- Prince Arthur , or no. Again , the Lady her

fclf procured a Bull, for the better Corroboration of the Marriage,

with a Claufc of (velfcrjan cognttam) which was not in the firft

SulL There was given in Evidence aU'o , when the caulc of the

Divorce was handled , a pleafant palTagc , which was -, That in

a Morning Prince Arthur , upon his up-rillng from Bed with her

,

called for drink, which he was not accuflomcd to do , and finding

the Gentleman of his Chamber that brought him the drink to I'mile

at it and to note it, he faid merrily to him, That he had been

in the midft of Spain, which was an hot ^^^/o/?, and liis Journey

had made him dry , and that if the other had been m lb hot a

Clime , he would have been dryer than he. Bcfides, the Prince

was upon the point of Sixteen years of Age when he dyed , and

forward , and able in Body.

The February following , Henry Duke of York was created Prince

oi ly^les , and Earl of Chester and Flint. For the Dukedom of

Cormval devolved to him by Statute. The King alfo being faft-

handed, and loth to part with a fecond Dowry, but chiefly being

affectionate both by his Nature, and out of Politick ConOderations

to continue the Alliance with Spain , prevailed with the Prince

( though not \\ ithout lome Reludation , fuch as could be in thole

years, for he was not twelve years of Age) to be contratffed

with the Princefs Kathenne. The fecret Providence of God or-

daining thzt C^iarriage, to be the Occafion of great Events and

Changes.

The fame year were the EJpcufals of James King of Satland,

with the Lady CMargaret, the King's eldeft Daughter 5 w hich was
done by Proxy , and publilhed at Paul's Crofs , the five and twen-

tieth of January , and TV Deum folemnly fung. But certain it is

,

that the Joy of the City thereupon fliewed , by PJnging of Bells,

and Bon-fires , and fuch other Incenfe of the People , was more than

could be expe(5ted , in a Cafe of fo great and frclh Enmity between

the Nations ; efpecially in London , which was far enough cfr from
feeling any of the former calamities of the fy-tr. And therefore

might be truly attributed to a Secret Jnjimci and Infpiring ( which
many times runneth not only in the Hearts of Princes , but in the

Pul^e and Vems of People ) touching the happinefs thereby to enliie

in time to come. This m^arriage was in Auguft follow ing con-

fummate at Edenburgh. The King bringing his Daughter as far as-

Colly-wcjlon on the way, and then configning her to the Attendance

of the Earl of Northumberland ; M'ho w ith a great Troop of Lords

and Ladies of Honour , brought her into Scotland , to the King her

Husband.

This Marriage had been in Treaty by the fpace of almoil: three

years, from the time that the King of Scotland did hxH open his

mind to Bilhop Fox. The Summ given in c^famage by the King

,

was ten thouland Pounds. And the Joynture and K^dvaticcmcnt

alTured
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aiTured by the King of Scotland, was two thouland Pounds a year,

after King Jimes his Death, and one thoufand Pounds a year

in prefcnt , for the Ltdys Allowance or Maintenance. This to be

(et forth in Li/Us , of the bcft and moft certain Revenue. During
the Trejity , it is reported , that the King remitted the matter to his

CoHKcil; And that fome of thcTsblc in the Freedom of Cou»fellers

( the King being prefent ) did put the C^fe ; that if God lliould

take the King's two Sons without Ijfue , that then the Kingdom
oi England would fall to the King of Scotland, which might pre-

judice tlie ^^toftarchy of England. Whereunto the King hinifelf

replied ^ That if that fliould be , Scotland would be but an v^f-

teffioH X.0 England , and not E>fgland to Scotland , for that the greater

would draw the Icfs : And that it was a fafer Union for England,

than that of France. This paffed as an Oracle, and filenced thofc

that moved the Quejtitn,

The fame year was fatal , as well for Deaths , as Marriages, and

that with equal temper. For the '^oys and Fealts of the two Mar-
riages , were compenfcd with the Monrnings, and Funerals of Prince

K^rthur ( of whom we have fpokcn ) and of Queen Eliz^aheth

,

who dyed in Child-bed in the Tm>er , and the Chtld lived not long

after. There dyed alfo that year Sir Reginald Bray , who was noted

to have had with the King the greateft: Freedom of any Counjellor
j

but it was but a Freedom , the better to fet off Flattery. Yet he bare

more than his juft part of Swy , for the £JC4^ww. ....:. la

At this time the King's Eftate was very profperous , fecured by

the Amity of Scotland , ftrengthned by that of Spain , cheriflied

by that of Burgundy , all Domeftick Troubles quenched , and all

Noife of fyar ( like a Thunder a-far-off ) going upon Italy. Wiiere-

fore Nature , which many times is happily contained , and re-

frained by fome Bands of Fortune , began to take place in the King
5

carrying (as with a ftrong Tide ) his Affedions and Thoughts unto

the gathering and heaping up of Treafure. And as Kings do more
eafily find Inftruments for their mH and Humour , than for their

Service and Honour; He had gotten for his purpofe , or beyond his

pnrpofe , two Inftruments , Empfon and Dudley, (whom the people

efteemed as his Horfe-Leeches and shearers ) bold men , and carelefs

of Fame , and that took Toll of their Mafter's GriH. Dudley was
of a good Family, Eloquent, and one that could put Hateful Bujine/

into good Language. But Empfon, that was the Son of a Sieve-maker,

triumphed always upon the Deed done , putting off all other re-

fpeds what(oe\'er. Thefc two Perfons being Latvyers in Science

,

and Priiy Counfellors in At(thortty ( as the corruption of the Leji things

is the rvorji) .turned Law and Jujiice into JVormwood and Rapine. For

firft , their manner was to caufe divers Subjects to be indifted of

fundry Crimes , and fo far forth to proceed in form of L^tvp; But

when the Bills were found , then prefently to commit them. And
neverthelefs not to produce them to any reafonable time to their

Anftver,
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Anfiver, but to fuffcr them to languiih long in Pn[on ; and by fundry

artificial Dnices and Terrours , to extort from them great f/*« and

RA»[oms , which they termed Comfofitiom and Mitigathns.

Neither did they (towards the end ) obfervc (b much asthe/f.i^

fAie of Jupce , in proceeding by Indiciment ; but font fonh their

Precepts to attach men , and convent them before themfclves and

feme others , at their private Houfes , in a Court of Commijfion , and

there uled to fhuifle up a Summary Proceeding , by Exammatton ,

without tryal of "^'iry ; afluming to themfelves there , to deal both

in Picas of the Cnnvn , and Controverfus Civil.

Then did they alfo ufc to enthral and charge the Std>jeSts Lands

with tenures in Capite , by finding Faife Offices, and thereby to work
upon thcmfot JVitrd/Jjips , Liveries, Primier Seifms , and Mienations,

( being the fruits of thofc Tenures ) refufing upon divers Pretexts

and Delays , to admit men to traverfe thofe F.ilje Offices , according

to the Law. Nay, the King's H'ards after they had accompliflied their

full Age , could not be fuffercd to have Livery of their Lands j

without paying exceflive Fines , far exceeding all reafonable Rates.

They did alfo vex men \\'\\h Informations oi Intrufi«n upon fcarce

colourable Titles. i nr li .

r when men were Oiit-larved in Perfonal Anions they would not

permit them to purchafe their charters of Pardon , except they

paid great and intolerable fumms ; '(landing upon the ftridt Point

of Lave , which upon Out-laveries giveth Forjeititrt of Goods. Nay,
contrary to all Law and Colour , they maintained , the King ought

to have the half of mens Lands and Rents , during the fpace of full

two years , for a Pain in Ca^e of Ont-Uwry. They would alfo

ruffle with Jurors , and enforce tiiem to fina as they would dire<ft,'

and ( if they did not) Convent them , Imprifon them , and Fine

them.

Thefe and many other Courfes , fitter to be buried than re-

peated, they had of Preying upon the People ; both like Tame Havokt

for their Mafter , and like fvild Hawks for themlel ves ^ in fo much
as they grew to great Riches and Subftancc. But their principal

working wsis upon PenalLaws, wherein they fpared none, great

nor fmall -, nor confidered whether the Law were polfible , or im-

poflible, in life or Ohjolete. But raked over all old and new Sta-

tutes , though many of them were made with intention rather of

Terrour, than oi Rigour ; having ever a Rabble of Promoters , Qt^ft-

mongers , and leading Jurors at their Command, fo as they could

have any thing found cither ^or Faff, ox Valuation.

There remaineth to this day a Report , that the King was on
a time entertained by the Earl of Oxford ( that was Jiis principal

Servant , both for fvar and Peace ) nobly and fumptuoufly, at his

Caftle at Henntngham. And at the King's going away , the Earl's

Servants ftood ( in a feemly manner ) in their Livery-Costs , with
qognifances, ranged on both fides , and made the King a Lane. The

King
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King called the Earl to him , and faid ; C^fy Lord , I have heard

much of ysitr Hojpttality , but Ifee it is greater th.in the (peech. Thefe

hundfom Gentlemen a»d Tc»men , rvhich I fee on both fides of me , are

fure your MenidSen^ints. The Earl imiled , and faid , It may^leafe

your Grace , that veere not for mine eafe. They are most of them my
Retainers , they are come to do me fervice atftich a time as this , and

chiefly to fee you," Grace. The King ftartcd a little , and (aid • By

my faith ( my Lord ) I thank yottftr my good Cheer , but I may not en-

dure tt have my Laves broken in my fight. CMy (Attorney miifl fpeak

with you. And it is part of the Report , that the Earl compounded
for nolcfs than fifteen thoufand Marks. And tofhew further the

Kings extreme Diligence 5 I do remember to havefeen longlince

a Book of Accompt of Empfon's , that had the Icing's hand almoft

to every Leaf, by way of Signing , and was in fome places PopUed

in the Oi'iargin, with the King's hand likewife, where was this

Remembrance :

Item, Received offuch a one, five dfarks for the Pardon to be

procured ; and if the Pardon do notpa
f?,

the Money to be re-faid

,

except the party be feme other-ways fatisfied.

And over againft this ^-Memorandum ( of the King's own hand )

Othenvife fatitfed.

Which I do the rather mention , becaufe it fliews in the King
a Nearnef?, but yet with a kind of Jufinef?. So thefe little Sands

and Grains of Gold and Silver ( as it feemeth ) helped not a little

to make up the great Heap and Bank.

But mean while (to keep the King awake) the Earl oi Suffolk

having been too gay at Prince Arthur's Marriage , and funk him-
felf deep in Debt , had yet once more a mind to be a Knight-Errant,

and to feek Adventures in Forein parts. And taking his Brother

with him , fled again into Flanders. That (no doubt) which gave
him Confidence , was the great Murmur of the PeoUe againft the

Kings Government. And being a Man of a light and ralli Spirit ,

he thought every Fapour would be a Tempefl. Neither wanted he

fome Party within the Kingdom. For the Murmur of People awakes
the Difcontents oiNobles ; and again, that calleth up commonly fome
Head of Sedition. The King reforting to his wonted and tryed

Arts , cauled Sir Robert Curfon , Captain of the Cafile at Hammes
( being at that time beyond Sea , and therefore lefs likely to be

wrought upon by the King) to flie from his charge , and to feign

himfelf a fervant of the Earl's. This Knight , having infinuated

himfelf into the Secrets of the Earl , and finding by him upon
whom chiefly he had either Hope or Held , advertifed the King
thereof in great fecrecy. But neverthelels maintained his own
Credit and inward truft with the Earl. Upon whofe Advertife-

R mcnts

,
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mcnts, the King attached ml/iam Courtney y Earl of Devonshire, Jiis

Brothcr-in-La\v, married to tlie Lady Kithertne, Daugliter to Kiag
Edxcird, the Fourth 5 ivtlliAm de U Pole , Brother to the Earl of

Sh^o/I- ; Sir JdMcs Tirrcl , and Sir John mndh-tm , and fomc other

meaner Pcrfons, and committed them to Cuftody. George , Lord
AbergAveny , and Sir Thomits Green , were at the iame time appre-

hended • but as upon lefs Sufpition , fo in a freer Redraint , and

were foon after delivered. The Earl of Devenjhne, being intcrcifed

in the blood of York , tiiat was rather Feared than Nocent
; yet as

One , that might be tlie Ohjecf of others P/ots and Dcfigns, remained

^ p JPrifoner in the Tf»vT, during the King's life. iVtlltam de U Pole,

'
'^*^ '

%. \J^L
^^'^^ ^^^° ^*^"S retrained ,

though not fo ftraitly. But for Sir Jatues

' ^^ ^/^\^ Tirrel ( againft whom the Blood of the Innocent Princes , Edward the

^ ct^u^^'^ ^ Fifth, and his Brother did ftill cry from under the K^ltar) and

Sir John fvindham, and the other meaner ones, they were attainted

and executed • the two Knights beheaded. Neverthelefs , to

confirm the Credit of Curfon ( who belike had not yet done all his

Feats of Activity ) there was publifhed at Paul's Crofs , about the

time of the faid Executions , the Pope's Bull of Excommunication

and Curfe , againft the Earl of Suffolk , and Sir Rchert Curjin , and

fome others by name , and likewife in general againft all the

(bettors of the faid Earl. Wherein it muft be confeffed , that

Heaven was made too much to bow to Earth , and Religion to

Pelicyf. But foon after , Curfon ( when he faw time ) returned into

England, and" withal into wonted f4t/o«r with the King, but

worfe Fame with the People. Upon whofe return the Earl was
much difmayed , and feeing himfelf deftitute of hopes ( the Lady
Margaret alfo by trad of Time , and bad Succefs , being now bc-

com cool in thofe attempts) after fome wandering in fz-^/rrf, and
Germany , and certain little Projects , no better than Squibs of an
Exiled man , being tired out, retired again into the Prote»5lion of

the Arch-Duke Philip in Flanders , \\ ho by the death of Jfahella was
at that time King of Cajlile , in the right of Jean his Wife.

This year ( being the Nineteenth of his Reign ) the King called

his Parliament. Wherein a man may cafily gucls , how ablblute

the King took himfelf to be with his Parliament , when Dudley

that was fo hateful , was made speaker of the Hoitfe of Commons.

In this Parliament , there were not made any 5/-J/ar^i- memorable,
touching publick Government. But thofe that were , had ftill the
Stamp of the King's mfdom and Policy.

There was a Statute made for the difannulling of all Patents of
Leafe, or Grant, to fuch as came not upon lawful Summons , to ierve

the King in his ivars , againft the Enemies or Rebels , or that ftiould

depart without the King's licence- With an exception of certain

Perfons of the Long-robe. Providing neverthelefs , That they lliould

have the King's Wages, from their Houje , till their return home
again. There iiad been the like made before ioxvjfites, and by

this 1
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this statute it was extended to Li»ds. But a man n:iay ealily left

by many StAtates made in this King's time , that the King thought;

it lifeii: , to aiTill MatUaI L.irv by L.tw of P-irltamfnt, \ 1

Another Statute was made , prohibiting the bringing in of 2W4-

K»fs^tires of Silk wrought by it Iclf , or mixt with any other Thred,

But it was not of Stub's of whole piece ( for that the Realm had

of them no Manufacture in ule at that time ) but of Knit-Silk , or

Textitre of Stlk ; as Rtbands , Laces, Carvls, Points, and Girdles , &c.

which the people of En^la/td could then well skill to make. This-

LittP pointed at a true PriKciplc ; Th.xt where forein material^ are hut

Sttfrer^tttes » fonin Manufa&Hres fljould be prch/bited. For that will

cither banilh the Suferftnity , or gain the ManufaBure. ,.• u\\

There was a Larv alio of Rtfumption of Patents of Gaols , and the

Reanttexifig of them to the shenfwicks ; vrivtledged Officers being no
let an Interruption of Jujiice , than Prtviledged Places.

There was likewifeaLrfwto reilrain the ^^-/itw/ or Ordinances

of Ctrforatio/u , which many times were again/t the Prerogative of

the King , the Common-lavp of the Realm , and the Liberty of the

SubjeSf , beitg Fraterttities in Evil. It was therefore Pr<^/^^'!^)

that they flwuld not be put in Execution , without the Allowance

of tht Chamellor, Treafurer, and the t\voCbief-']uJlices , or three of

them , or of the two jufiices of Circuit where the Corporation cvas.

Another Law was ( in effed ) to bring in the Silver of the Realm

to the Mint , in making all clipped, minilhed, or impaired Coins of

Silver , not to be currant in payments, without giving any Re-

medy of weight , but with an exception only of a reafonable

wearing , which was as nothing in refped of the ineertainty 5 and

fo (upon the matter) to (tttha Mint on work, and give way to

New Coins of Silver , which ihould be then minted.

There likewife was a long Statute againft Vagabonds ^ wherein

two things may be noted • The one , the Diflike the Parliament

had of Gaoling of them , as that which was chargeable, pefterous,

and of no open Example. The other , that in the statutes of this

King's time , ( for this of the Nineteenth year is not the only

Statute of that kind ) there are ever coupled , the punijhment of

Vigihonds , and the forbidding of Due , and Cards , artd unlawful

Games unto Servants and mean people , and the putting down and

fuppre^ng o'lAle-houfes, as Strwgs of one Roct together , and as if

the One were unprofiuble , without the Other.

As for Riot and Retainers , there pafled fcarce any Parliament in

this time without a Law againft them , the King ever having an

Eye to Mighty and Multitfide.

There was granted alfo that Parliament a Subfidy , both for the

TfTTjporalty and the cUrgy.hn^ yet neverthelfefSjCre the year expired^

there went out Commt/fions for a general Benevolence , though there

were no fvars , no Fears. The fame year the City gave five thouland

Marks , for Con^rmatioo of their Liberties ; A thing fitter for the

R 2 Begin-
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Zmnnittgs of King's R.cigns , than tlie latter Ends. Neither was it

a (mall matter, that the iW//if gained upon the late Statute , by the

Receinf^e of Groats , and Hxlf-Groats , now Trvehe-fencrs and Six-

pences. As for Empfen and Dudley's Mills , they did grind more

than ever. So that it was a ftrange thing , to fee what Golden shcwrs

poured down upon the King's Treafury at once. The lafi: pay-

ments of the UManf.ige-Money from Spa/n ; The Subjtdy ; The
Benevolence ; Tlie Recotnagc ; The Redemftton of the Cities Liberties

;

The Cafuatties. And this is the more to be marvelled at , becaufe

the King had then no Occafions at all of fvars or Troubles. He
had now but one Son and one Daughter unbcftowed. He was fvife

;

He was of an High CMmd ; He needed not to make Riches his Glcry.

He did excel in fo many things elfe 5 fave that certainly Avarice

doth ever find in it lelf matter of K^mbition. Belike he thought to

leave his Son '^uch^ Kingdom, and fuch a Mafs of Tre*(iure, as he

might choole his Greatnefs where he would.

This year was alfo kept the Serjeants Feall , which was the

fecond Call in this Kings Dayrs.

About this time Jjabella , Queen of Cajlile , deccafed 5 a right

Noble Lady/, and an Honour to her Sex, and Times, and the

C0rner-Jlone of the Greatnefs of Spain , that hath followed. This

Accident the King took not ^or Nervs at large , but thought it had

a great Relation to his own Affairs ; efpecially in two points ; The
one for Example ; the other for Confeqttence. Firft , he conceived

that the Cafe of Ferdinando of ^rragon , after the deatJi of Queen
Ifabella , was his own Cafe , after the death of his own Queen

:

and the Cafe of Joan^tha Heir unto Cafiile , was the Cafe of his

own Son Vtxnct Henry. For if both of the Kings had their Kn^-
doms in the right of their Wives , they defcended to the Heirs , and

did not accrew to the Husbands. And although his own Cafe had

both Steel and Parchment , more than the other ( that is to fay

,

a Conqueji in the Field, and an <^ct of Parliament ) yet, notwith-

ftanding, that Natural Title oi Defcent in Blood, did (in the

imagination even of a wife man ) breed a Doubt , that the other

two were not fafe nor fufficient. Wherefore he was wonderful

diligent to enquire and obferve what became of the King of Arra-

gon , in holding and continuing the Kingdom of C^sitle. And
whether he did hold it in his own Right , or as Admintjlrator to his

Daughter ; and w hether he were liketo hold it in Fafi , or to be put

out by his Son-in-Larv. Secondly , he did revolve in his mind , that

the State of chnjlendom might oy this late Accident have a turn.

For whereas before-time himfelf, with the Coniun(ftion of Ar-
ragon and Cafitle ( which then was one ) and the Amity of yJMaxi-

miltan and Philip his Son the Arch-Duke , was far too flrong

a Party for France ; he began to fear , that now the French King
( who had great Intercfi in the Aflfedions of Philip the young King
of Cafiile) and Philip himfelf, now King of Caflile, ( who was in

ill
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ill terms with his Father'^in-Larv about the prefent Government
i ofC-f/^/Vr. jAnd thirdly ^tiixtmiliM, Philip's Father (who was ever

variable , and upon whom the fureft Aim that could betaken , was
that he would not be long ^ as he had been laft before ) would , all

three being potent Prrw^/j enter into ibme ftrait /.f4^»^ and Cw-
federation amongft themfttves. Whereby though he (hould not
be endangered , yet he fhould be left to the poor Amity oiArr.\^$n.

And whereas he had been heretofore a kind oiArbiter of Earofe , he
fhould now go lefs , and be over-topped by fo great a Cofijm5iio».

He had alfo ( as it feenis ) an inclination to marry , and bethought

himfelf of fomc fit Conditions abroad. And amongft others he had
heard of the Beauty and virtuous Behaviour of the young Queen of

Nxfles y the Widow of Ferdmandfi the younger, being then of
Mxtrortil years of (even and twenty. By \\ hofe Marriage he thought
that the Kingdom o{ Naples ( having been a Goal for a time, be-

tween the King lof KArragcn , and the French King , and being but

newly fetlcd ) might in fome part bcdepofited in his hands , who
was (b able to keep the Stakes. Therefore he fent in AmbalTage or

MelTage three confident Perlbns - Francis Mxrfta , James Braybrook,

and John Stile , upon two feveral Inquijitiorts rather than Negotia-

tions. The One , touching the Pcrfon and Condition of the young
Queen of Naples ; the Other , touching all particulars of E/ate

,

that concerned the Fortunes and iNtentions of Ferdinando. And
becaufe they may obferve beft , who thcrafelves are obferved Icaft

,

he fent them under Colourable Pretexts
; giving them Letters of

Kindnefs and Compliment from Katharine the Prihcefe , to her-

Aunt , and Niece , the Old and Young Queen of Naples , and
delivering to them alfo a Book of new Articles of Peace ; which
notwithftanding it had been delivered unto Dodor De Putbla, the

Leigier AmbaiTadcr of Spain here in England, to be lent; yet for

that the King had been long without hearing from Spain , he

thought gooathofe AU^engers , when they had been with the two
Queens, Ihould likewilc pafson to the Court of Ferdinando, and

take a Copy of the Book with them. The losiru£tions touching

the Queen of Naples were fo curious and exquifite , being as Ar-

ticles whereby to direvfi a Survey , or framing a Particular of her

Perfon , for Complexion, Favour, Feature , Stature , Health, Age,
Cuftoms, Behaviour, Conditions , and Eftate , as if the King had

been young , a man \i culd have jbdged him to be Amorow ; but

being ancient , it ought to be interpreted , that fure he was very
Ch.iji, for that he meant to find all things in one Woman, and

io to fettle his (_AfecitoKs , without ranging. But in this LMatch

he was foon cooled, when he heard from his Ambafladors , that

this young Queen had had a goodly Joynture in the Realm of

Naples y well anfwercd during the time of her Uncle Frederick

,

yea , and during the time of Levpis the French King , v^. whofe

Divffion her Revenue fell 5 but fince the time that the Kingdof^
her
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was in Ferdimndo's hailds, all was afligned to the Army, and
Garrifons there , and (Tic received only a Pcnfion or Exhibition out

of his Coffers.

[!. The other part of tht.lnqmy had a grave and diligent Return
j

informingthe King at hill of the prelcnt State of K^m^Ferdtnandoi

By this Report it appeared to the King, that ferdmand#clA continue

the Government of Cftiiik -3iS Adminiftrator unto his Daughter
^9.ift , by the. Title of Queen ^fabella.\ Will , and panly by the

Cuftonrof the Kingdom, as he pretended. And that all Man-
dales znd'(jf!K/>ts were expedited in the name of joan Iiis Daughter,

and himlelf.as Adminiltrator , without mention of Phi/rp , her

Husband. And that King Ferdinandoj- howlbever he.^d difmifs

himfelf of the n-tme of King of Ca/}i/e , )'et meant to hold the Ki/rg-

dem, without Accompt ^ and in abfolirte Command,
it apparetli alio, tliat he flattered himfelf ^ifith h(^)cs , that

King Pmhf: would permit unto him the Goveraierit of C^Jlile

during his life j which he had laid his Plot to work him unco,

both by forrle Cvunff/Jors of his about him , which Ferdinnndo had
at his devotion , and chiefly by promife , that in cafe Philip gave
not way unto it, he would marry fome young Lady , whereby to

put him by the Succeffion of K^nagon and Granada,, in cafe he

fliould have a Son. And.laftly by reprefenting unto him that the

Government of the Bttrgif^diam , till Philip were by continuance

in Spam made as Natural of spam , would not be endured by the

Spaniards. But in all thofe things (though wifely laiddown and
coi\^\6txidi)Mridi»aade failed ; But that Pluto was better to hira

than PallasA '1^
'

^ > .^ ! ,

ri- In the fame Report alfo , the Ambafladors being mean men , and
therefore the more fifee , did ftrike upon a ftring which was fome-

what dangerous. For they declared plainly , that the People of

Spain, both Nobles and Commons , were better affeded unto the

part of Philip ( fo he brought his Wife with him ) than to Ferdi-

naudo ; and expreflcd the reafon to be , becaufe he had impofed

upon them many Taxes , and Tallages , .>vhi6ji^was.;lie King'sown
Cafe between him and his Son. •.. ,^\ a-rav/ > : > V-

There was alfo in this Report a Declaration of an Overture of

of Marriage , which Amajbiy^\t Secretary of Fcrdwando had made
unto the Ambafladors in great fecret , between Charles Prince of
Cajlile and Aiarytht King's feCond Daughter, afluring the King,
that the Treaty of CMarnage then on foot , for the faid Prince and
the Daughter of Frame , would break , and that flie the faid

Daughter of France fliould be married to Angolefrie , that was the

Heir Apparant of Frame. nadv/ , b
There was a touch alfo of a fpeech of Marriage between Ferdi-

'

nando and Madam De Fou , a Lady of the Blood of France , which
afterwards indeed iucceeded. But this was reported as learned

-Q^ France , and filcnced in Spam. ,,^ ^
The
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The King by the return of this Ambaflagc , whicjh ^ave great

Jight unto his Affairs, was well inftru(fled , and pffipafed liow t6

carry himlelf between Ferdifi<iftdo King of ^/r/r^cw y and Philip his

Son-in-law, King of dfiilf ; refolving with himrdf, to do all that

in him lay to keep them atone within themfelves- Buthowfoever
that llicteedcd , by a moderate Carriage and bearing the Perlon

of a Common-friend , to lole neither of tlieir Friendiliips • but yet

to run a Courfe more entire w'nh the King oi y-yirragon , but more
Uhonred and officious with the King of Cajltle. But lie was much
taken with the Overture of Marriage with his Daughter C^i/iry;

Both becaufe it was the greateft MArruge of Chrifiendom , and for

that it took hold of both Allies. -"

But to corroborate his Alliance with Philip, the Winds gave
him an Enterview. For Philip choofing the Wintei'-fealbn , the

better to furprile the King of <^rragon , let forth with a great

Nary out of Flanders for Spain in the Month of Jnnmry , the One
and Twentietli year of the King's Reign. But himfelf was fur-

prifed with a cruel Tcmpejl, that Icattered his Ships upon the feveral

Coafts of ErtgLind. And the Ship wherein Kmg and Queen were
( with two other fmall Barques only ) torn , and in great peril to

elcape the fury of the weather , thruft into Weymouth. King Philip

himlelf^ having not been ufed (as it leems) to Sea, all wearied and
extreme fick , would needs land to refrelli his Spirits , though it

was againft the Opinion of his Council , doubting it might breed

DeUy , his Occafions requiring Celerity.

The Rumour of the Arrival of a puiffant Navy upon the Coaft,

made the Coumrey Airm. And Sir Thomas Trenchard with Forces

fuddenly raifed, not knowing what the matter might be, came
to iveymonth. Where undcrftanding the Accident , he did in all

Humblenefs and Humanity invite the King and Queen to his

Houfe-, and forthwith difpatched Pojis to the Court. Soon after

came Sir 'John Caroe likevvife , with a great troop of Men well

armed; ufing the like Humblenefs and Refped towards the King,

when he knew the Cafe. King Philip doubting that they , being

but Subie(fts , durft not let him pafs away again , without the

King's Notice and Leave, yielded to their Entreaties , to ftay till

they heard from the Court. The King as foon as he heard the

News , commanded prefently the Earl of Arundel , to go to vifit

the King of Cnjlile , and let him underftand ^ That as he was very

forry for his Mifhap , fo he was glad that he had efcaped the

Danger of the Seas , and likewife of the Occafion himfelf had to

do liim Honour 5 and defiring him , to think himfelf as in his

own Land • and that the King made all hafte poffiblc to come and
embrace him. The Earl came to him in great Magnificence

,

with a brave Troop of three hundred Horfe ; and ( for more state

)

came by Torch-light. After he had done the King's Meffage,

King Philfp feeing liow the world went , the fooner to get awp^r
' her

.^t

o.h;
>\
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went upon fpced to the King at mttdfor, and his Queen followed

I by cafic journAys. Tlic two Kings at their meeting uled all the

Carejffs , and loving Denwnftrations , that were polTiblc. And
the King o^ Cajiik laid prclently to the King^ T/ut he was nojv

funijbed, for th.tt he rvouid not come rvtthin hu walled Town e^Calice,

>4 ^ when they met UJl. But the King ani'wered , That iyaUs and Seat

were noth/fj^ , where Hearts were open , and that he was here no other-

wife , hut to be ferved. After a day or two's refrertiing , the Kings

entred into fpecch of renewing the Treaty ; the King l:\ying , That
though King Philip's Perlbn v/erc the fame

, yet his Fortunes and
State were raifed. In which Cafe a Renovation of Treaty was
u(ed amongft Princes. But while thcfe things were in handling

,

the King choofing a fit time , and drawing the King of CaHtle

into a Room J where they two only were private, and laying his

hand civilly upon his arm , and changing his Countenance a little

from a Countenance of Entertainment , faid to him ^ Sir , you have

been faved upon my Coajl , / hope you will not {uffer me to wrack upon

yours. The King of Cnfiile asked him , what he meant by thatjpeech?

J mean it (faith the King ) by that fame Hare-brain wild Fellow, my
Subject , the Earl «/" Suffolk, who is protected in your Countrey , and

begins to play the Fool, when aU others are weary of it. The King of
Cajlile anfwered^ / had thought ( Sir) your Felicity had betn above

thofe thoughts. But if it trouble you , I will banijh him. The King
replied j Thofe Hornets were beji in theirNefts,and worjl when the^ x i

file abroad i that his defire was, to have htm delivered to him. The
King of Caflile herewith a little confufed , and in a ftudy, faid 5

That can I not do with my honour . and lejf with yours
; for you will

be thought to have ufed me as a Prifoner. The King prclently faid j

Then the matter is at an end. For I will take that dtjhontur upon me,-

and foyour honour is faved. The King of Caflile , who had the King
in great Eftimation , and befides remembred where he was, and
kne^ not what ufe he might have of the King's Amity , for that

himfelf was new in his Effate of Spain , and unfetlcd , both with
his Father-in-Law , and with his People , compofing his Counte-
nance, faid ^ Sir , yougive Law tome \ but fo will I to you. Tou fball

have him , but ( uponyour honour ) youfljall not take his life. The King
embracing him , faid 5 Agreed. Saith the King of Caftle , Neither

fball It dipke you, ifJfend to him in fuch afajhion, as he ?n.y partly come

with his awn good will. The King faid ^ It was well thought of ; and

if it pleafed him , he would joyn with him , in fending to the Earl

a <^lejfage to that purpofe. They both fcnt i'evctally , and mean
while they continued Pf/«/?/;ig and Pajlimes. The King being (on
his part ) willing to have the Earl fure before the Knig of Cajlile

went
i
and the King of Cajlile being as willing to feem to be en-

forced. The King allb with many wife and excellent Perfwafions,

did advifc the King o't Cajlile , to be ruled by the counfel of his

i^ther-in-Law Ferdinando ; a Prince fo prudent , fo experienced,

fo
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fo fortunate. The Kins; of C.f/?//f (who was in no very good terms

with his faid Fatlier-in-Law ) anlwered ; That if his F.ither-in-

L.m wouldfuffer him togcn-Lm his Kingdoms , 'he jljoitld^o-vern him.

There were immediately Mellengers lent from botli Kings to

recall the Earl of Sufolk : Who upon gentle words uled to him
was foon charmed , and willing enough to return •, alfurcd of his

Life, and hoping of his Liberty. He was brought through FLwders

to Caltce , and thence landed zx. Dover , and %\ith llifficient Guard
delivered and received at ihtiTinver oi London, Meanwhile King
Henry (to draw out tlie time) continued his Feasiings and Entertain-

ments , and after he had received the KingofCT/Wf into the/"/ vz-

termty o{ the Garter , and for a Reciprocal had his Son the Prince

admitted to the Om!tr of the Golden-fleece , he accompanied King
Philip and his Queen to the City oi London ; where they were;

entertained \\ iih the greateli M.xgmfccnce and Triumph, that could

be upon no greater warning. And as foon as the Earl of Sufolk

had been conveyed to the Torcer ( which was the (erious part ) the

Jollities had an end, and the Kings took leave. Neverthclefs during

their being here , they in fubftance concluded that Treaty ^ which
the Flemings term Intercurfus mains , and bears Date at Windfor ; fgr

that there be fome things in it, more to the Advantage of the

Englifb , than of them ; efpecially , for that the Free-f/hing of the

P«rc/7 upon the Coafts and Seas of £«^/4W, granted in the Treaty

of Undecimo, was npt by this Treaty confirmed. All Articles that

confirm former Treaties being precifcly and warily limited and

confirmed to matter of Commerce only , and not otherwile.

It was obfervcd , that the great Tempefl: which drave Philip

into England, blew dow n the Golden Eagle , from the Spire of J'auls,

and in the fall it fell upon a Sign of the Black Eagle , which was
m Pauls Church-yard , in the place \\'here the School-Honfe now
ftandeth , and battered it , and brake it down. Which was
a Arrange Hooping of a Htvpk upon a Fowl. This the People in-

terpreted to be an Ommous Prognoftick upon ihe Imperial Honfe,

which \\as (by Interpretation alio) fulfilled upon i'/j//// the Em-
peror's Son , not <^ly in the Prefent Dilalter of the Tempeft , but

in that that followed. For Philip arriving into Spain , and at-

taining the Pofleflion of the Kingdom of Cajiile without refiftance,

( infomuch as Ferdmando , who had fpoke fo great before , was
with difficulty admitted to the fpeech of his Son-in-Law ) fickned

foon after , and deceafed. Yet after fuch time as there was an

Obfer^jatton by the wifeft of that Court , That if he had lived , his

Father would have gained upon him in that fort , as he woujd
have governed his Counfels and Dejigns , if not his ^ffeciions. By
this all Spun returned into the power of Ferdinando in flate as it

was before •, the rather , in regard of the infirmity of "joan his

Daughter, who loving her Husband (by whom fhe had many
Children) dearly well, and no lefs beloved of him) howfoever

S her
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her Father , to make Philtp ill beloved of the People of Sj>atft, gave

out that Phtljp u(ed her not well ) was unable in ftrength of mind

to bear the Grief of his Deceafe , and fell diftraded of her fyifs. Of
which MtiUdy her Father was thought no ways to endeavour the

Cure , the better to hold his Regal Power in Cajii/e. So that as the

Felicity oi Charles the Eighth was faid to be a Dream , {'o the Ad-

verftty of Ferdinando was faid likewife to baa Dream , it pafled over

fo loon.

About this time the King was defirous to bring into the Houfe

of Lancafier Celcftial Honour , and became Suiior to Pope Julttu,

to Canonize King Henry the Sixt for a Saint ; the rather, in refpedt

of that his famous PrediBton of the King's own Adumption to the

Crown. Julius referred the matter ( as the manner is ) to certain

Cardimls , to take the verification of his Holy Acts and Miracles.

But it dved under the Reference. The general Opinion was , that

Pope J'hIi»s wa*s too dear, and that the King would not come to

his Rates. But it is more probable , That that Pope ( who was

extremely jealous of the Dignity of the See of Rome , and of the

A<5ls thereof ) knowing that King He»ry the Sixt was reputed in

the World abroad but for a Simple Man , was afraid it would but

diminifh the Eftimation of that kind of Honour , if there were not

a dillance kept between Innocents and Saints.

The fame year likewife there proceeded a Treaty of Marriage

between the King and the Lady Margaret Quchels Dowager of

Savoy , only Daughter to Maximilian , and Sifter to the King of Ca-

ftile ; a Lady wile, and of great good Fame. This Matter had been

in fpeech between the two Kings at their meeting , but was foon

after refumed ^ and therein was employed for his firft piece the

King's then chaplain , and after the great Prelate Thomas jyolfey. It

was in the end concluded, with great and ample Conditions for

the King , but with promife Dc Futuro only. It may be the King

was the rather induced unto it , for that he heard more and more

of the Marriage to go on between his great Friend and A Hie Ferdi-

nando of Arragen , and Madam De Foi^ , whereby that King began

to piece with the French King , from whom he had been always

before fevered. So fatal a thing it is , for the greateft and ftraiieft

Amities of Kings , at one time or other to have a little of the jyheel.

Nay there is a further Tradition ( in Spain , though not with us )

That the King o(./4rragon, after he knew that the Marriage between

Charles, the young Prince of Cajltle, and yi/^ry the King's fecond

Daughter went roundly on ( which though it was firfl: moved by

xhzYimgoi Arragon , yet it was afterwards wholly advanced and

brought to perfeftion by Muxtmilian , and the Friends on that fide

)

entred into jealoufie , that the King did afpire to the Government

of Cajitlia , as ^^dmimjlrator during the Minority of his Son-in-

Law 5 as if there lliould have been a Competition of Three for

that Government-, Ferdmando, Grand-father on the Mothers fide-,

Maxt-
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Maximilian i Grand-tather on the Father's fide^ and King Henry,

Father-in-Law to the voting Prince. Certainly , it is not unUke,

but the King's Government (carrying the young Prince with him)
would have liecn perhaps more welcom to tlie Spam/irds , than that

of the other Two. For the Nobility of capita , that folately put

out the King of Arrn^ipn, in favour of Kmg, Phiiip , and had diico-

vered themlclvcs (b for , could not but be in a fccrct Diftruft and
Diftaft of that King. And as ior M.tximi//.<in , upon Twenty re-

rpe^ he could not have been the Man. But tiiis purpofc of tlie

King's Icemeth to me ( confidering the King's fafc Couries , never

tbund to be enterprizing or adventurous ) not greatly probable,

except he fliould have had a Defire to breathe warmer , becaulc he

had ill LuKgs, This Marringe with Margaret was protraded from
time to time , in refped of the Infirmity of the King , who now in

the Two and Twentieth year of his Reign began to be troubled

with the Gout, But the Defluxion taking alfo into his Breaii, waited
his LuHgs , fo that thrice in a Year ( in a kind of Return , and efpe-

cialiy in the spring ,) he had great Fitts and Labours of the Tillick\

Neverthelefs lie continued to intend Bufinefs M'ith as great dili-

gence , as before in his Hesfth. Yet fo , as upon this warning , he

did likewifenow more (eriouny think of the World to come, and

of making himfelf a Saint , as well as King Henry the Sixth , by

Treifurf better employed , than to be given to Pope Juiitts. For

this Yeat he gave greater Alms than accuftomed , and difcharged

all Prifiners about the City , that lay for Fees or Delfts , under forty

Shillings. He did alfo make hafte with Religious Foundations ; and

in the Year following (^hich was the Three and Twentieth

)

finished that of the Srvoj. * And hearing alio of the bitter Cries of

his Peopfi againft the OppreJ/tons of Dudley and Efnpfon , and their

Complices-, partly by DevoUt Perfons about him, and partly

by publick Sermons {ihe Preathers doing their Duty therein) he

was touched with great Remorle for the lame. Neverthelefs, Empjon

and Dudley , though they could not but hear of thefe Scruples in

the King's Confcience -, yet as if the King's Soul and his Money

were in feveral Offices , that the One was not to intermeddle with

the Other , went on with as great rage as ever. For the fame Three

and Tv%-enti«;h Year was there a fliarp Profecution againft Sir fvil-

liam Capel now the fecond time - and this was for matters of Mif-

governraent in his Miisrdty. The great Matter being , that in

ibmc Payments he had taken knowledge of Fal^e Moneys , and did

not his diligence to examine , and beat it out , who were the

Offendors. For this and fome other things laid to his Charge he

was condemned to pay two thoufand Pounds ; and being a Man
of ftomach , and hardened by his former Troubles , refuled to pay

a Mite ; and be-like ufed fome untoward Speeches of the Pro-

ceedings , for which he was fent to the Tower , and there remained

till the Kiog's Death. Knefivorth likewife , that had been lately

S 2 Mayor
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Mayor of Lemon , and both his Sheriffs , were , for Abuies in

their Offices, queftioned, and imprifoncd , and delivered , upon

one thou(iind four hundred Pounds paid. Hawu , an Alderman

of LoHcion , was put in Trouble , and dyed with Tiiought and

Anguilh , before his Bufincis came to au end. Sir Lawrence Atl-

mer, who had likewife been Mayor diLondon , and his two Sheriffs,

were put to the Fine of one tlioufand Pounds. And Sir Litvo-

reme , for refuting to make payment , was committed to Pri-

fon , where he Itay'd till Emfj'on himlelf was committed in his

place.

It is no marvel ( if the Fanlts were fo light , and the Rate>s fo

heavy ) that .the King's Treafure of Store , that he left at his

death , moft of it in fecret places, under his own key and keeping,

at Richmond , amounted ( as by Tradition it is reported to have

done ) unto the Summ of near eighteen hundred thoufand Pounds
Sterling 5 a huge Mafs of Money , even for thefe times.

The iaft y^^ of state that concluded this King's Temporal
Felicity, was the Conclufion of a Glorious Aiatch between his

Daughter Mary , and Charles Prince of Castile , afterwards the

great Emperor, both being of tender years 5 wliich Treaty was
perfeded by Bifliop lox , and other his Commiffioncrs at Calice ,

the year before the King's Death. In which Alliance , it feemeth

he himfelf took fo high Contentment , as in a Letter which he

wrote thereupon to the City of London , ( Commanding all pofli-

ble Demonflrations of Joy to be made for the fame) he cxprefTeth

himfelf , as if he thought he had built a f^all of Bra/ about his

Kingdom. When he had for his Sons-in-Law a King of Scotland,

and a Prince oiCaHtle and Burgundy . *5o as now there was no-

thing to be added to this great King's Felicity , being at the top

of all worldly Blif, ( in regard of the liigh Marriages oi his Chil-

dren , his great Renown throughout Europe , and his fcarce credible

Riches , and the perpetual Constancy of his profperous Succefles

)

but an opportune r>f4//^ J to withdraw him from any future blow
of Fortune. Which certainly ( in regard of the great Hatred of

his People and the Title of his Son , being then come to Eighteen

years of Age , and being a bold Prince and liberal, and that gained

upon the People by his very ^peci and Frefence ) had not been

impoflibic to have come upon him.

To crown alfo the Iaft year of his Reign, as well as his firft

,

he did an o/c? of Piety , rare , and worthy to be taken iiito Imi-

tation. For he granted forth a General Pardon, as cxperting a lecond

Coromtion in a better Kingdom. Me did alfo declare in his JVtU,

that nis mind was , that Reftitution fliould be made oi thofe Sumns,
which had been unjuflly ta]<en by Iiis officers.

And thus this Solomon of England ( for Solomon alio was too

heavy upon his People in Exactions ) having lived Two and Fifty

Years, and thereof Reigned Three and Twenty Years and Eight

Months

,
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Months, heins,mpcifcd Memory , and ina moftBleired yl//W, in

a great CaIw of a Cof/fuming sicknef pafTed to a better World , tlic

Two and Twentieth oi April, 1508. at his Palace oi Richmond,

which himielt-' had Built.

TBI'S King {to jfeak of him in Terms equal to hU Deferz'tfig ) was
one of the beji jort r/ Wonders-, a Wonder /fr Wife-men. He

hid farts {both in his Virtues, ci;id, his Fortune ) -mt fo ft for

A Common-place , m for Oblervation. Cert&mly he wxs Religious

,

both in his Alftdiion and, Oblcrvance, But as he could fee clear {for

thofe times) through SuperiHtion , [0 he voould be blinded (now and.

than) by Humane Policy. He advanced Church-men ; he was tender

in the Prtviledge of Sanduaries , though they wrought him much M/f-
chtef. He built And endowed many Religious Foundations , befides

his Memorable Holpital of the Savoy. Andyet was he a great Alms-
giver tn fecret ; which jhewed , that his Works in publick rvere de-

dicated rather to God's glory , than his own. He profejfed always

to love and feek Peace 5 and it was his ufual Preface in his Treaties •

That when Chrift came into the tvorld. Peace was fung ; and when
He went out of the ivorld , Peace was bequeathed. And this Virtue

could not proceed cut of Fear , or Softnefs
5 for he was Valiant and

Adive , and therefore { no doubt ) it wo* truly Chriftian and Moral.!

Tet he knew the way to Peace , was not to feem to be defirota to avoid.

Wars. Therefore would he make Offers, and Fames ^/^ Wars , till he

had mended the Conditions of Peace. Itwas alfomuch , that one that

was fo great a Lover of Peace ,
fhould be ft happy in War. For his

Arms {either tn Forein or Civil Wars) were never Infortunatej

neither did he know what a Dilafler meant. The War of his Coming
in , and the IVebellions of the Earl of UincoXn , and the Lord Pi.\vd\ey

were ended by Victory. The Wars of France and Scotland, by Peaces

fought at his hands. That of '^xildin , by accident of the Duke's death.

The Infurredion of the Lord hovel ^ and that of Perkin at Exceter,

Ajid in Kent , by flight of the Rebels , before they came to Blows. So

that his Fortune of Arms was still Inviolate. The rather fure , for

that in the quenching of the Commotions of his Subjedls, he ever went

in Perfon. Sometimes referving himfelf to back and feeand his Lieu-

tenants , but ever in h.it\on 5 and yet that was not meerly Forward-

nefs, but partly Diftruft of others.

He did much maintain and countenance his Laws , which { neverthe-

lefi) was no Im{:)ediment to him to work his Will. For it was fo handled,

thit neither Prerogiuve y wr Profit JVf«^ /^o Diminution. Andyet^

as he would fometimes flrain up his Laws to his Prerogative
, fo would

be alfo let down /;*f Prerogative ro /;/< Parliament. For Mint, and

Wars , and Martial Difcipline , ( things of abfokte Power ) he would

neverthelefbring to Parliament. Juftice vcas well adminiflred in bis

' time

,
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tirne , hve vcbere the KiNg vcm Party : Save alfc , that the Council-

Table wtermedled too much rcith Mcum and Tuum. For it tvas m very

Court of Juftice during his time , ejpecially in the Beginning. But in

that p.irt ipeth of Juftice tnd Policy , vehich is the Durable Part , and

cut ( M It were ) m Brafi or Marble ( which ts The making of good

Laws ) he did excell. K^nd vpith his Juftice , he wm atfo a Merciful

Prince, as inrvhofe time , there were but three of the Nubility that

fuffered; rAf £4r/<j/ Warwick , the Lord chamberlain , and the Lord

Awdley. Though thefrji tivo were tnfiead of 'Hwmhtts^ tntheDiflike

and Obloquie of the People. But there were never fo greatKthdVion% ,

expiated with fo little-Biood , drawn by the hand of juftice , as the iw o

Rebellions o/" Black-heath and Exceter. k^s for the Severity ufed

upon thofe which were taken in Kent , it wm but upon a Scum of People.

His Pardons went ever both before , and after hii Sword. But then

he had withal a strange kind of Interchanging of large and inexpecled

Pardons, nith fevere Executions, ivhich (his }yifdom conftdered

)

ceuld not be imputed to any Inconftancy , or Inequality 5 but either

to fome Reafon which we do not now know , or to a Principle he had fet

unto hitnfelf. That he would vary , and try both ways m turn. But

the lefi Blood he drew , the more he took of Treafure. And ( its fome

confirued it) he was the moreJpartng in the OnQ ^ that he might be the

more preffing in the Other-,/or both would have been intolerable.Of \^2,.

ture affuredly he coz'eted to accumulate Treafure , and was a little

Poor in Admiring Riches. The People (into whom there is infufed,

for the prefervation of Monarchies , a natural Defire to difcharge their

Princes , though it be with the unjuft charge of their Counfellors and

Minifters) did impute this unto Cardinal Morton , and Sir Reginold

Bray t, who ( as it after appeared) as Counl'cllors of ancient Authority

with him , didfo fecond his Humours , as nevertheleft they did temper

them, whereas Empfon , and '0\i6[Qy that followed , being Perfons

that bad no Reputation with him (otherwife than by the fervHefol-

lowing of his Bent ) did notgive way only ( as the firft did ) butjhape him

way to thofe Extremities, forwhichhimfelfwas touched withremorfe

at hii Death , and which his SucccfTor renounced , and fought to purge.

This Excefs of hit, had at that time many Gloffes and Interpretations.

Some thought the continual KzhdWons wherercith he bad been vexed,

had made himgrow to hate bis People. Some thought it was done to pull

down their Stomachs , and to keep them low. Some , for that he would

leave his Son a Golden-fleece. Seme fujpeiied he hadfome high Dcfign

upon Forein parts. But thofe perhaps fhaU come neareft the truth , that

fetch not their reafcns fo far cfj'; but rather impute it to Nature , Age,

Peace , and a Mind/jff^ upon no other Ambition or Pursuit, nhereunto

I jhould add , that having every day Occafion to take notice of the Ne-
ccflities and Shifts /cir Money of other great Princes abroad, it did the

better ( by Comparifon ) fet off to him the Felicity offull Coffers. As

to his expending of Trcalure , be never (pared Charge which his Affairs

required; and tn his Buildings was Magnificent , but his Rewards
were
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rvert very limited. So that his Liberality w^y rather upon his own
State ifwii Memory , th.mtfenthe Dcl'cnf> of others.

He rvas cf ttti High Mind , and loved A// tJiv// Will , and his o:vm

Way 5 as One thjit revered hi/njclf, and would Kcign indeed. Had
he been a Private-man , he would have heen termed W-qwA. Bttt in

a wife Prince ,
't was hut keeping of DilVance , which indeed he did

towards all; net admitting any near ory«// Approach , neither to his

Power or to his Secrets. For he wasgoverned by none. His Queen
mtwithfliinding fhe hadprefcnted himwith divers Childv&n ^ and with

a Grown aljo-, (though he would not acknowledge it) could do rio-

thi^ with him. His Mother he reverenced much, heard little. For

^«^" Perlbn agreeable to him for Society
(
fuch as was Haftings to

King- Edward the Fourth, or Charles Brandon after to King Henry
the Eighth ) he had none : Except we fhould accountfor fuch Perfans,

Fox , and Bray , and Emplon , becaufe they were fo much with him.

But It was but as the Inftrument // much with the Work-man. Ht
had nothing in him of Vain-glorv , but yet kept State and Majefty
to the height ; Being fenftble , That Majefty maketh the People bow,

but Vain-glory boweth to them.

To his Confederates abroad he was Conftant and Juft, but not

Open. But rather fuch w,ts his Inquiry , andfuch his Clofenefs , as

they ffood in the Light towards him , and be Hood in the t)ark to them.

Tet without Strangenets , but with a femblance of mutual Communi-
cation ff Affairs. As for little Envies or Emulations upon Forein

Princes [which are frequent with many Kings) he had never any; but

went fubfiantially to hit own Bufinels. Certain it is,that though his Repu-
tation wasgreat at home

, yet it wasgreater abroad. For Foreiners that

conld not fee the Pajjages o/" Affairs , but made their 'judgments upon

the IflTues of them , noted that he was ever in Strife , and ever A-loft.

// grew alfo from the Airs , which the Princes and States abread re-

ceivedfrom their Amba/Tadors «W Agents here ; which were attend-

ing the Court in great number, whom he did not only content with

Courtefie, Reward, 4«i!/ Privatenefs- but ( upon fuch Conferences
as paffed with them ) put them in Admiration , tofnd his Univerfal

Inllght tnto the Affairs of the World, tvhich though he did fuck chiefly

from themfelves
;
yet that which he hadgatheredfrom them all

, feemed
Admirable to every one : So that they did write ever t^ their Supe^

riours in high terms , concerning his Wildom and Art of Rule. Nay-^

when they were returned, they did commonly maintain \nie\\i^nc^

with him. Such a Dexterity he had to impropriate fo hin^felf all Fo-

rein Inftruments.

He was careful and liberal to obtain good Intelligencb fr6}n ail parts

abroad, wherein he did not only ufe his Intereft in the Liegers here,

and his Penfioners which he had both in the Court cfKomt^- and other

the Courts tf/Chriftendom; but the Induftry and WigxXoXiCy of his

awn Ambafladors in Foreinparts. For which purpofe , his Inftrudions

were ever Extreme , Curious , 4«a Articulate • andmthem more

Articles
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Articles toitching Inquifition , thin touching Negotiation. Refuirmg

likevrtfe from his Amballadors an Anlwer , tn particular dtJiiKci

Articles, rejpettivcly to his Qutftions.

Asfor his fecret Spialb , tvhich he did emfloy loth at home and aireid,

iy them t0 dijcoz'cr vehat Vtiikiccs ^w^^Conlpiracies were againfl him,

fnrely his Qdi.'it required (t : He had fuch Moles perpetuaUywerki/i^ and

cafiing to undermine him. Neither can it be reprehended. For if

Spials be UnftU a»ainfi Uvcful Enemies, much more aganifl Conrpi-

rators and Traytors. But indeed to give them Credence by Oaths
or Clirfcs , that cannot be rvell maintained

; for thoje are too holy

Veftments for a Difguilc. Tet furely there wtis this further (^cd
in htf employing oftheje Flics and Familiars ^ Th.it as the ufe of them

was cauje that many Conlpiracics w/rrf revealed ^ fo the Y'3itnQ^and

Sulpition of them kept ( no doubt ) many Conipitdcies from being at-

tempted.

Towards his Queen he was nothing Uxorious , nor fearce Indulgent •,

but Companiable , and Refpedive, and without Jealoulie. Torv.trds

his Children he was full of Paternal Affedion , Careful of their

Education , afpinng to their High Advancement , reguLr to fee that

they Pjould not want of any due Honoux and Ktipc^t ^ but not greatly

veiHing to caft any Popular Luftre upon them.

To his Council he did refer much , and fate oft in Perfon ; knowing

it to be the Way to affifl his Power, and inform his Judgment. In

which reflect alfo he was fairly patient of Liberty , both of Advice

,

and of Vote , till himfelf were declared. He kept a, strait hand on

his Nobility, and chofe rather to advance Clergy-men and Lawyers,

which were more Obfequious to him, but had /iryfIntereft m the People^

which made for bis Ablolutenels , but not for his Safety. Jn fo much

as ( I amper[waded ) it was one ofthe C^uCes of his TronbleCom Reign

;

for that his Nobles , though they were Loyal and Obedient, yet did

not Co-operate with him , but let every mango his own }Vay. He was

net afraid of an Able Man , as Lewis the Eleventh was. But contr.t-

rtwtfe , he ii^asferved by the JbleflMen that were to befound -^
without

which his 'Affairs could -net have profpered as they did. For if'ar

,

Bedford, Oxford, Surrey, Dawbeney, Brook, Poynings. For

other Affairs , Morton, Fox, Bray, ///r /'wr 0/ Lanthony , War-
ham , Urfwick , Hufley , Frowick , and others. Neither did he

care how Cunning they were , that he did employ ; For he thought him-

felf to have the M^i^et-Keich. '^nd ashechofewell , fo he held them

up well. For it is a iirange thing , that though he were <7 Dark
Prince, and infnitely Sufpitious, and his Times full of Secret Coa-
Ipiracics and Troubles- yet tn Twenty-four Tears Reign , he never

put down , or difcompofed Counfellor, or near Servant
, fave only Stan-

ley , the Lord chamberlain, i^s for the Dilpolition of his Subjetils

tn General to^vards him , it stood thm with him ; Th.xt of the Three

Affcdtions > which naturally tye the Hearts of the Subjcds to their

Sovereigns , Love 5 Fear, and Reverence-, he had the hi\in height

,

the
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the (econd tn good meafure , and fo little of the fir/t , as he vvm i>e~

holding to the other Two.
He w.ts A Prince , Sad , Serious , andftd c/"Tlioiiglus» andfecret

Ob(ervations, and fu/l of ]^otes and Mcmorhls of his otm hand , efpe-

aally touching Perlons. As whom to Employ , vchom to Reward , whom to

Enquire af , whom to Beware of, what were the Dependencies , what
were the ViAion^^ and the like; keeping (as it were) a Journal of hi<s

Thoughts. There if to thit day a merry Tale ; That his Monkey ( fet

on as It was thought ly one of his chamber ) tore his Principal Nute-
Book a/lto pieces , when fry chance it lay forth, whereat the Court
{ which liked got thofe Penfive Accompts) Wits almojl tickled with Jport.

He was indeed frtU of Apprehcnfions and Sufpitions. But as he did

eafily take them 1 fo he did eafily check them , and mafler them: whereby

they were not dangerms , but trottiU'd himfelf more than others, it is

true , his Thoughts were fo many , as they could not well alw^ays fiand
together ; hut that which didgood one way , did hurt .wother. Neither

did he at fome times weigh them aright in their proportions. Certainly-,

that Rumour which did htmfo much mifchief (That the Duke of York
fliould be faved , and alive ) was (at thefrjl) of his own nourifljing

;

hecaufe he would have more Keafo'n not to reign in the Right of his

Wife. He was Affable , a>jd both Well and Fair-fpoken , and would

ttfe Hrange Sweetnefs and Blandifhraents c^" Words, where he de-

fired to (fjeCi or perjwade any thing that he took to heart. He was rather

Studious than Leamcd • reading mof Books that were of any worth,

in the French Tongue. Tet he underflood the Latin , as appe.neth in

that Cardinal Hadrian , and others , who could veryweV. have written

French , did ufu to write to him in Latin.

For his Pleallires , there is no News of them. i_And yet by his In-

ftru»5tions to Marfin and Stile , touching the Queen of Naples , it

feemeth he could Interrogate well touching Beauty. He did by Pleafurcs, as

great Princes do by Banquets , come and look a little upon them, andturn

away. For never Prince was more whollygiven to his Affairs, nor in them

more
\>f

himfelf. In fo much, as in Triumphs o/^Julls and Tourneys, and

Balls , <<»^ Malques (which they then called Difguifes) he was rather

a. Princely and Gentle Specfbator , thanfeemed much to be delighted.

N» doubt , in him as in all men (and mojl of all in Kings) his Fortune

wrought upon his Nature , and his Nature upon his Fortune. He at-

tained to the Crown, not only from a private VormnQ , which might

endow him with Moderation ^ but alfo from the Fortune of an Exi-

led Man , which had quickned in him all Seeds of Obfervation and

Induftry. ^nd his Times being rather Profperous, than Calm ^ had

raifed his Confidence by Succefs , but almost marred his Nature by

Troubles. Hii Wildom,^/ often evading from Perils, was turned rather

into a Dexterity to deliver himfelffrom Dangers , when they prejfed

him, than into a Providence te prevent and remove them a far off.

Ami even in Nature , the Sight of his Mind vsas like fome Sights of

Eyes 5 rather Jlrong at hand, than to carry a far off. For his Wit
T increafed

137
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imreafed upon the Occafion -, and fo much the more , if the Occafion

were jh^rvened hy Danger, /igani , vehether tt were the Jhvrt»eji' of

his Forcnght, er the strength of his Will , cr the daz^eling of- his

Sulpitions , or what it was ; Certain tt ts , that the perpetual Troubles

of his Fortunes (there being no more matter out of which they grew)

could not haze iein without fame great Dclctfls , and main Errours i»

his Nature, Cuftoms, and Proceedings, which he had enough to dv

to favc and help , with a thoujand little Induftrics .t«^Watches. But

thofe do LeH appear in the Story it [elf. Tet take him with all his

Dcfedfts, if a Mxajhould compare him with the Kings his Concurrents,

/« France and Spain , he jhall find him more Politick tkan Leu'is the

Twelfth c/ France, and more Entire and Sincere than Fcrdinando

c/^ Spain. But tf you jJjall change Lewis the Twelfth , for Lewis the

Eleventh, who lived a little before ; then the Contort is more perfeB.

Forthitt Lewis //^e Eleventh, Fcrdinando, afid Henry, W'*/ be cjlcemed

for the Tres Magi of Kings of thofe Ages. To conclude , jf this King
did no greater matters , it was long of hirnfelf) for what he minded,

he compared.

He was a Comely Perfonage , a little abcve Jurt Stature, wetland

jlraight limmed , butJleadcr. Bis Countenance was Reverend , and

a little like a Church-mau : And as it was not Ihange or dark, /"

neither was it Winning or Pleafing , but as the Face of one well

dijpofed. But it voas to the Difadvantage of the Painter
5 for if was bef

when he Jj^ake.

His Worth may bear a Tale or two, that may put upon himfome-

w/jat that may feem Divine, t^hen the Lady Margaret his Mother
had diversgreat Suhorsfor Mitrhge. ) /he dreamed one Night , That
one in the likcncfs of a Bifliop, in Pontificial habit , did tender her

Edmund Earl of Richmond ( the King's Father ) for her Husband.

Neither had flje ever any Child but the King, though jhe had three

Husbands, One day when King Henry the Sixth , (whofe Innocency

^ave him Holincfs) was wajhing his hands at a great Feall , and cajl

his Eye upon King Henry, then a young Youth , hejaid ; This is the

Lad , that fliall poffefs quietly that that \vc now ftrive for. But

that that was truly Divine in Inm , was , that he had the Fortune

of a TrueChriftian , as well as of a Great King , in living Exer-

ciied, and dying Repentant. So as he had an happy "^dshtam both

Conflids, both of Sin , and the Ctols.

He ivas born at Pembtook-Cajlle , and lyeth buried at Weftminfter,

in one of the Statelieji and Daintiejl \J\ionuments of Europe , both for

^//eChappel, andfortheSc\i\Ac\\te. So that he dwcUeth more richly

Dead , in the Monument ef his Tomb, than /;<'<^/</ Alive//; Rich-

mond, or any of his Palaces. / could wijh he did the like , tm this

Monument of his Fame. .

F i N I S.
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, The TranQators J)edic(2tion.

To the Right Honorable , the Lord

SC U D AMORE;
V I s c V N r i^ r*E G^b; : ^

My Lord,
''"'"'^ "!' '^

Lthough I have ever b^en averfe

from works of this nature , as

defirous to knovv them in the

Original, rather than in any after-

taught Language , yet have I not

unwillingly undergone the task of this Tranf-

lation. It is an Englifh Hiftory of thofe tur-

bulent times, whereof no one hath written

cither fo largely or freely as this Author , who

intended it for the common good, whereof

the meer Englijl) , without thefe or the like

pains of fome other would have been incapa-

ble. Your Lordfhip hath known it in the

Latin , which Tongue you have naturalized.

Wherefore this Dedication may feem needlefs..

But
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But it is due to you as the work of your Ser-

vant, in which regard it craves your Honorable

Patronage. It hath hitherto walked under

Royal Protedion. Other would not have be-

fitted the Author of this ingenuous Hiftory

,

by the exemplified Miferies whereof the bufie

Spirits of thefe times may learn rightly to deem

of our modern Happinefs. But even fmall

grievances in any Tart make us infenfible of

the general good eftate of the Whole. We
will be ignorant of our good, and unhappy.

As for thefe Annds, they have long pafTed with

approbation. If they now diftaft , let the fault

be the Tranflators , and the Pardon Yours

;

to whom alone my maiden pen fueth for favour,

and to whofe fervice dedicateth himfelf

Tour Honours

moH humbly devoted.

MORG. GoDWYN.
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,;;;*; The TRANSLATOR tO ttlC^ ReADE^.

THe Author's Preface hath occafioned mine.

Wherein it may be exfeUed 1 jhonld give

a fuhlic\ accomft of this a&ion, I had

once othermfe refolved. But it is the fajhion.

And therefore \norv (gentle Reader) that Evil
is oft times the (accidental) caufe of (^ood. Idle-

nefs invited me to the tryal of my Fen in fame

fenp looje IJ.ieets , which my fancy converted to the

private ufe of a beloved Friend, Other end

had I none* Sith^nce the Reverend Author hath

been pleafed to impofe that as a feriom tasl^,

which I had wantonly begun , Nature commanded

duty and obedience , andfo have I the glory of the

time J To be in Print.

Sed die , FoUhume , de tribus capellis.

How doth the Author s Preface conduce to

mine ? Why thus. To many who perhaps will not

at firH conpder , that this wor\ is but a Tranfla-

tion , or fee\ advantages to expend their Cenfures^

his may feem impertinent. But let them f^oWj

that thefe Annals were firfl written , In gratia

m

Exterorum Res noftras nofcendi cupidorum.

So much witneffeth the firH Latin Edition. Per-

ufe it and find it. I am but an Interpreter , of

whom J I hope , thoii wilt not expeU a di&ionary-

Tranfla-
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l^ranflation. Neither quarrel the omijjion offome

things J
the l^onpledge whereof is to our Natives

fo innate , that now to infert them , were as had

as to farce with tautologies , and ma\e this little

Volume naufeous. Tet hath it loft nothing of its

htdii , whatfoever it hath of its Jplcndotir ; thofe

defalcations heing here and there in the courfe of

the HiHory fupplied with not unnecejfary ad-

ditions, whereto the Author's approbation and con-

fent was not wanting. As for errours of the Prefs,

blame the Printer , not me. If thou by this reap

either profit or pleafure , thanl\^ the Author , wbofe

benefit it is that thou haH it ; and that not tongue^

tied i but more than fingJe-languaged, (jood is of

it felf diffufive^ and he participates fcmuch of it,

that he cannot endeavour an envious confinement

of it, Farewel,

The
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The Authors EpiHle dedicatory.

To my mod Gracious Sovereign

,

CHARLES,
King of Great Britain, France, afnd Ireland-^

The moft invifl DefenderW the Faith.

MoU Royal Sir ,

'

He(c Commentaries J containing

the Ads of three Princes , began

about fome ten years fince, un-

der the Protedion of Your moft

Auguft Father to breathe the

common air ; and but for fo Gracious an

Afpedl, had fufFered even at the inftant of their

Birth. For the errours of the Prefs had made

them fuch , as might have deterred even ex-

treme Iitipudence from fo preemptive a

Dedication. Yet fuch as they were , they

found Acceptance and Favour at His Royal

Hands. Hence am I encouraged to confe-

crate this fecond ( but corrcded ) Edition to

U Your
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Your Majefty , Who inherit as well Your

Father's Virtues , as his Kingdoms. Neither

indeed can it befit any other after King
JAMES of ever Sacred Memory. Moft

humbly therefore befeccheth Your Majefty to

daign it the like Gracious Acceptance , who

with the fame Loyalty and Obfervance dcdi-

cateth and confecrateth to Your Majefty

himfelf and his

,

Tour MajeUies ,^

moH humble

Chaplain y

Fr. Herif^
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The Author's Preface to the Reader.

AMoag the many xvho haz/e in Latin compiled the

HtUory of our Nation , Polydor Virgil in the

opinion of tMofl exteUeth : not that he hath written

either mor^ truly or copioitjjy , than many others \ but wore

politely ,
and btefi of any that haz/e tal^en pains in this kind.

For indeed it conld not be , that a Foreiner , an Italian ,

weU gone in years e'z/en at his firH arrival in England

,

(where being wade Archdeacon t>f" Wells, he long jitrvi'ved

not) fhotdd not often erre in the ddivery of our Aff^airs , and

in regard of his mere ignorance in the Englifii tongue , in

ftlence bury many worthy pajfages recorded by onr Englifii

Writers only. It being therefore to be wifl^ed, and is Much

defired , that fame one <z/erfed in our Antiquities would

C as Leamid Majier Camden hath already done for the

defcripttan of the Iflat^d ) confecrate part of Im learned

lai)oitrs\ to the Eternity of Britain, not in reforming that

obfolete Virjjilian Hijiory , but in compofing a new one : Our

Antiquaries may jnftly be taxed of Sloth (I had almofi faid

flothfulneji) who had rather fitffer the famous ASis of their

Anceftors to dye eternally in ftlence , and fo (as much as in

them lieth) defraud their Couatrey of its true and deferred

Vlory , than heBow any the leafi pains in commenting i that

fo the exavfples of >noji eminent Virtues (whereof the har-

<veji here bMh ez>er been mofi plentiful .) might not want the

Record of their due Monuments. This t hopefonte or other will

in good time perform. In the mean tivte, others drawing bach^^

although I was never ehdued with fuch eloquence , as that

I fhould.datce adventure the writing of an Hijiory (but now

efpeciaUy^, \. -A -.

Vr— vires ultra fortemcjue fene(5lsE

,

whan ha'tving pajfed the age of fifty t long defuetude may

have dulled my faculty of penning ) yet have I thought

V 1 it
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It might prove pains-rvorthy , to uNciertal^e briefly in three

fntall Commentaries to fet forth the deeds of three Princes,

immediate Succejfors to Henry the Se'venth
, fo far forth as

I have had notice of them. And that, partly that by touching

at the fountain (as they fay) I might Uir tip the tfits of

others ; partly that the defires of Foreiners wight in fome

fort be fatisfed , ri>ho not rvithottt caufe complain , that thefe

times , than which for a thoufand years ive hdve had none

more Memorable , in regard of their dfvers and remarkable

changes, are not defcribed by any, othervcife than flightly,

and as if they had not intended any fuch thing. As for

Polydor Virgil , he hath written either nothing or i/ery littU

concerning them ; and that little fo falfe and misbefeeming the

ingenuity of an Hijiorian , that he feemeth to have aimed

at no other end , than by bitter inveBiz>6s againH Henry

the Eighth and Cardinal Wolfey to demerit the fa<vdur of

Queen Mary , already wore than befitted incenfed againji

both for the Diiforce of her Mother. I have thttefbre

written (friendly Reader^ and fo written , that although

many things ( I will not deny ) conducing to an Hijioriaa

may be wanting in me ', yet am I confident , that this my

endeavour will find acceptance with many. Other Writers

may here have as it were a ftore-houfe , from wlxnce they

may (if I be not deceived) furnifj themfelves with fome

matter , which may help to raife an everlajiing Monument,

Foreiners alfo, ignorant of the Englifii tongue , may have

a tafi of thefe times , until fome one arife , who can and

will compile a Hijiory of our liation worthy the majejiy of

the Bricifh name, I have in this work^ been fo obfervant

of Impartiality , Simplicity , and Truth , that I fear no-

thing fo much as a Domefiick^ anger for not being pious

enough , becaufe I would not be over-pious. Many con-

tend , that a good Prince JJjould be m** T^^^ky oAV nifimi^k.

This ( I thiok^ ) no man wilt affirm of an Hijiorian , though

fome feem to opine it : So that he pjall come fijort of his

duty , either to Cod or his Countrey , who in the delivery

ef an Hiftory will not be at the leaft vi\)nnn^k, • and who by

affirming incertainttes and l^norvn truths
, JJjall not yield

much
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much to his affeBionj , fo they be joyned with the love of
Religion and Countrey. But how much do they injurs Truths

who from lies and faljhood beg helps to underprop her ?

A<vant. He hai/e no need of them. And had we
,
yet

would it not much proft us to rely on fnch weah^ advan-

tages ', one pious lye detected proving more hurtful j than

a thoufand others , although fo artificially contrived that

they avoid difc9very , can prove profitable. For example

whereof feeh^ no farther than the Papifts , whofe feigned

Miracles^ Ivfpojiures^ and Legends patched up of lyes have

brought to paj^
i

that even in thofe things tPhich are true^

they fcarce gain belief Wherefore , I am well content that

Truth , which maugre her enemies will at length be every

where viSiorious , Jhall prevail with me. I have done to

my power. Politely , eloquently
,

politickjy , / could not

write i Truly ^ and fide Attica, as they fay , I could. If
I have done amij? in ought ^ it is not out of malice, but

errour , which the gentle Reader will ( I hope) pardon.

This I earnefily intreat , withal befeeching the AU-good and

All-mighty God , that this my labour direBed to no other

end , than to his glory and the good of his Church , may
attain its due , and by me deftred fuccefi, Farewel.
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BOOK I.

King HENRY the Eighth.

i^NNO DOM. 1509. REG. I.

Fter the death of Henry the Seventh , his only

Son , He»rji Prince of w'.t/w, undertook the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom. He had then at-

tained to the Age of Eighteen years, and was
richly adorned with Endowments both of Body
and Mind. For of Stature he was tall , of a

beautiful Afped, and of Form through all his

age truly befeeming a King : He was witty, docil , and naturally

propenfe to Letters , until Pleafures (to which the Liberty of

Sovereignty eafily prompteth) did fomewhat unfeafonably with-

draw him from his Studies • to thefe you may add, a Great Spirit,

afpiring to the glory both of Fortitude and Munificence. This

tow ardlinefs was fo leconded by the happy care of his Tutors

,

that if the end of his Reign had been anfwerable to the beginning,

Henry the Eighth might defervedly have been ranked amongrt

the greateft of our Kings. For if you conlidcr his firfl: Twenty
years

,
you fhall not ealily find any one , that either more happily

managed Affairs abroad , or Governed more wifely at home, or

that bare greater fway among his Neighbour Princes. This

I think ought chiefly to be afcribed to the providence of his v\ife
j

Father

,
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l-yog-

His Frivy-

Counci],

'the Futitrnh of
K. Henry iht

Stventh,

St. Stephen'/

ChafftL

Fatlicr , and his Grand-mother then ftill aUve. Tor they took

that he fhould liave wife and virtuous Over-feers in hiscare

.

youth , by vvhofe afliftancc having once pafTed tlie hazards thereof,

he happily avoided thole Rocks , whereon io many daily lufier

wrack. But thefc cither dying, or being fo broken with age, that

they could be no longer employed in affairs of State , and he

himfelf being now come to thofe years , that commonly caft afide

Modefty
, ( Modejiy , I lay , the Guardian of thatgreat Virtue ,) then

making ufe of no CounfcUor but his Will , lie fell into thofe Vices,

which notwithftanding the glory of his former Reign , branded

him deeply with the foul (iains of Luxury and Cruelty. But

remitting thole things to their proper places , thole Worthies

appointed his Councilors were

;

William Warham , ^rchhtjhop ^Canterbury, and Lord

Chancellour of England.

Richard Fox , Bifljof of Winchefter.

Thomas Rutlial , Bifhof of Durham.
Thomas Howard , Earl of Surrey , Lord Treafurer if Eng-

land.

George Talbot , £4// c/^ Shrewsbury.

Lord Steward of the Kings Houfljold.

Charles Somerfet, Lord chamberlain.

Sir Thomas Lovel , p
Sir Henry Wyat

,

> Knights.

Sir Edward Poynings 5 3

Thefe men , the Solemnity of the dead King's Funeral being

duly and magnificently performed , ereded him a Tomb all of

Brafs , accounted one of the ftatelieft Monuments of Europe, which
one would hardly conceive by the Bill of Aecompts : For it is

reported that it coft but a Thoufand Pounds. The Monument
is to be feen at westmin^er ( the ufual place of our Kings Interr-

ments ) in that admirable Chappel dedicated to St. Stephen , by

this King heretofore built from the ground , a teftimony of his

religious Piety. I have read , that this Chappel was railed to that

height for the fumm of Fourteen thoufand Pounds , and no more;
and that he at the fame time built a Ship of an unufual burthen,

called from him , The great Henry , which by that time it was
rigged , coft little Icfs than that ftately Chappel. But now

,

O Henry! what is become of that Ship of thine ^ that other

Work ( bcfidcs the reward of Heaven ) will perpetually proclaim

thy pious Munificence. Hence learn , O Kings ! that the true

Trophies of Glory arc not to be placed in Armories and Arfcnais,

but (and thole more durable) in Pious Works. Seek, dxik feek

the Kingdom of Cod , and the rightcotifnefi thereof, and wjthtut doubt

all ether things jhall be added unto you.

But
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began
But to go on in my propofcd coude , although Hef>ry the Eighth

his Reign tlic two and twentieth of ^p'rii 1509, his

Coronation wa^ deterred to the four and twentieth of /.'//^r. In

the mean time , his Council thouglit it would prove a profitable

policy for the King to marry K^thcrine the Widow of Prince Ar-
thur , his decealed Brother , and Daughter to Ferdinand King of

Cifiile; for otheru'ile that huge mafs of Money afTigned for her

Jointure muil yearly be tranfported out of the Kingdom. Neitlier

was there at firfl any other doubt made of this Match , than whe-
ther it were approved by the EcclefiafticalConllitutions, for as

much as the Scripture (iiiid fome) forbad any man to marry his

Brother s Wife. But this rub was eafily removed by the omnipo-
tence of the Pope's 5////, in fo much that prcfently upon the Dif-

penl'ation of Pope 'jttlius , on the third of Jime , under a malignant
Conllellation , the Nuptials of thefe Princes were folcmnized

,

and they both Crowned the four and twentieth of June next fol-

lowing , being St. John Baptift's day. At theie Solemnities there

wanted neither pomp, nor acclamations of the Eftates of the

Realm. But to <liew that of Solomon to be true , The end of Mirth
is Heivincf ; five days had not yet run their courfe fince the

Coronation, when Margaret Countefs of Richmond , the King's

Grand-mother , made an exchange of this life with death. She
was a very godly and virtuous Lady ^ and one who for her benefits

to the Eftate, deferved with all honour to be commended to the

perpetual memory of Polterity : But her ever-living Works will

lb far fet forth her praife , that the pains of any Writer will prove

altogether needlefs. Yet notwithftanding , omitting other things,

it will favour fomewhat of Ingratitude , if I fliould not recount

what (lie hath conferred upon our Univerfities. She founded two
Colledges at Cambridge ; one dedicated to our Saviour CHRIST,
and the other to St. 'John the Evangelift , and endowed them both

with fuch large Revenues , that at this time befides Officers and

Servants , there are about two hundred Students maintained in

them : She alfo left Lands to both Univerfities , out of the Rents

whereof, two Dodors, publick ProfelTors of Divinity, to this

day do receive their Annual Stipends. She lies interred near her

Son , in a fair Tomb of ToHch-stene , whereon lies lier Image of

gilded Brafs.

K^ N N O DOM. 15 10. REG. z.

HEnry the Seventh , Father to this our Eighth , fome few

years before his death had caufed an inquifition to be made

throughout the Kingdom , of the breach of the Penal Statutes

,

faying , That Laws roere to no fftrpofe , unlef^ the fear of Punijhmcnt

didforce men to ohferve them. But the Inquifition proceeding fo

X rigoroufly
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I 5 I o. rigoroufly , that even the Icaft faults were puniflied according to

the Law , which inflifted a pecuniary Mulct •, they that were

touch'd ( faith Polydor rirgtl) cryed out , that tliis proceeded out

of Covetoufnefs , rather than Severity. But the wilcr fort con-

ceived the King's intent to be, partly to curb the fierce mind of

the People , bred up in fadlion
^

partly , that by thcfe Fines he

might not only weaken the rich, but alfo increafc his own ftrength,

and fortifie himfelf againft civil Attempts ( whereof he had

lately feen fome fparkles flie abroad ) if fo be any fmothered coal

fliould happen to breakout into a flame. What-evcr the matter

was , many there were , who by accufing others fought the King's

favour, and enlarged their own Ellates , amongll whom two

were chief-, the one was called Richard Empfin, the other Edffiu»d

Dudley, both Lawyers , and both for having ferved the King's turn,

lately made Barons of the Exchequer. It is faid that Empfon was

born at Torcejler in Northampton'jhire , his Father was a Sievicr.

Dudley , though he were well delcended , yet being not befriended

by Fortune, long flrugled with Adverfity. But after they had

fome Months taken pains in thefe matters , both of them arife to

that greatnefs , that there were few of the Nobility , that would

not crouch to them , and be ambitious of their favour. There-

fore it is not fo much to be wondred at , if they grew exceeding

wealthy ; But this Wealth drew with it an Envy greater than

it felf , which neverthelefs did them little hurt during the life of

Henry the Seventh , but afterwards caft them both down as low
as Envy could have wilht. The King upon his death-bed com-
manded in his Will and Teftamcnt, that reftitution lliould be

made to all , who had been wronged by the Exchequer. Where-
upon infinite numbers flocking to the Court , and demanding
reftitution , there could not a fitter means be thought of to ftop

their mouthes , than by committing of Empfon and Dudley the

occafioners thereof, to the People , as Sacrifices to appeafe their

fury. They were therefore arraigned and condemned of high

Treafon. And thefe things were done prefently upon Henry the

Eighth his coming to the Crown. So their goods being leized

upon , they for a whole year endured the milcrics , that ufually

accompany a Prifon , and yet were the Commons as eager againft

them as ever. Whence it fliould firft arife I know not, but fuch

a report there was, that the Queen had begged the poor mens
Pardons. The Nobility difdaining, that fuch mean fellows had
been heretofore fo prevalent with their Prince , and the Commons
being eafily incited againft them by fome as eager enemies to

tbem as themlelves, cried out, that they were clieatcd of their

juft revenge, and wearying the King with continual petitions

for their death , he was in a manner forced to I'atisfie them.

Whereupon on the fevcnteenth day of o/«f«/? , they were both

publickly beheaded. Such was the end of Empfon and Dudley ,

who
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who abounding with Wealth, and flourifliing under their Prince's

favour, \v hilc they let light by all things elle, became a Sacrifice

to the giddy multitude. And it may lerve to teach us to ule

our power moderately , and to take heed how we give offence

to that Beaft witli many heads ( I mean the People ) which being

angrcd, and having once got the reins, rageth like a tumultuous

Sea. DniUy , left behmd him a Son named John , who , as if he

had been heir to his Fatlier's fortune, being created Duke of
NortbumherUnd, concluded his powerful life with the like unhappy
end-, leaving much Ilfue behind him, even toour tirtie, but yet

whereof the heirs male have long fmce failed.

T
i^NNO DOM. 15 1 1. REG. 5.

His year , on Ncw-years-day the Queen was delivered of

a Son, Heir-apparant to this Crown ^ but he out-lived not

the three and twentieth of the enfuing FebrHary , to the great grief

of the King and Kingdom.
About the lame time there came AmbalTadors from Fcrdimnd

King oi Arrsgm, who craved of the King his Son-in-Law fifteen

hundred auxiliary Archers. He was then in hoftility with the

Altars inhabiting ^frick. The King very willingly granted

their requeft 5 and having levied the full number, embarqued
tliem for Spain , in four Ships of the Navy Royal , under the

command of Thcmas Lord Dnrcy. They were fearce arrived there,

when news was brought , that a Peace being made , Ferdtmndo

ftood in no farther need of their aid. Yet every one was liberally

paid , the General , and thdfe of greateft note that accompa-
nied him , were richly rew arded , and all being difmifled , with
many thanJ<s , fafely returned home.

In their abfence, Margaret Duchefs of Savoy (who was Daughter
to the Emperor CMaxtmUian , and Governefs of the Netherlands

under Charles the Infant of Spain
) prevailed with our King for

the like number of Archers , fhc having then Wars with the Duke
of Gueldres , againft whom flie meant to employ them. Thefc
men in the fpace of five Months did many brave exploits at

Brimnojl , <^ske , and renlo9 , under the command of Sir Edward
Poymrtgs , a brave Souldier, and in great favour with his Prince.

Of them fourteen hundred returned home , much commended and
well rewarded ^ the fortune of War had cut off one hundred. Four
Captains in regard of their valour were Knighted by the Inl^ant

ChxrleSy afterwards Emperor 5 viz. "John Norton , John Fog, John
Scot , and Thomas Lynd.

The King of Scots had then War with the Portugal, under pre-

text u hereof one y^Mdrew Barton , a famous Pirat, took all Ships

that coaTted either England or Scotlasd, affirming them aK\'aysi
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France,

to be PortH^als , of what Nation I'oever they were , or at Jeaft

fraught with Portugal Mercliandifc. The King lent Edward Hvcard,

Lord Admiral of England , and his Brother the Lord ThontM Hvward,

eldefl Son to the Earl of Surrey , with one John Hopton to take

this Rover. When they had once found him out , after a long

and bloody fight they took him alive (but mortally wounded)
with his two Ships , and all his companions that llirvivcd the

fight , and brought them to London.

i^NNO DOM. 15 1 2. REG. 4.

AS yet Henry had no War with any forcin Prince , neither

did the wifer fort widi that he Ihould have any. But he,

a young King , in the heat of one and twenty years, was tranf-

ported with a vehement defire of War , which ( faith the Proverb)

is fweet to them that never tafted of it. Although he had about

a year or two before made a League with Lewif the Twelfth of

France
, yet he was eafily intrcated by Pope Jr*lt»s to renounce

this Confederacy. This Pope , more like to that Csfar , whofe
Name he bare , than Peter , from whom he would fain derive his

Succeflion , that like another Nero , fitting ftill he might from
on high be a Spcdlator, while the whole World was on fire,

had written Letters to our King , wherein he intrcated his af-

fiftance towards the fuppreflion of the French ; M'ho , withoutfear

i)f God or Man ( thefe were the pretended Caufcs ) h^d mt only ^acri-

legiottjly laid hold on the Revenues of the Church , had caufed Cardinal

William to ufhrp the Papacy , had upheld Alphonfo of Ferara , and
the Bcntivogli in Rebellion againfi him; hut had alfo farther decreed,

to make Italy the Theatre of hii Tyranny, wherefore he conjured him
hy the Love of our Saviour , l>y the Piety of his Anceflors , vthofe Aids

were never vcanting vfhen the church Hood in need , and by the faU
tye of Filial Obedience , that he -would enter into the Holy League (f
the Ejiates of Italy , tvho had made choice of him for then General.

Jealoufie , and Reverence to the Sec of Rome lo prevailed with
him , that he eafily condefccndcd to the Pope's reqnefi'. Yet
that he might fomeway colour his a(^ion, he would needs intcr-

pofe himfelf as Umpire betM ccn the Pope and the French , whom
by his AmbafTadors he intrcats to lay afide Arms -, withal not

obfcurely thrcatning , that if he did not fo , lie intended to under-

take the defence of the Pope againft him , the common difturber

of tlie i>eace of Chriftendom, The French let light by this. Where-
fore War is proclaimed by a Herald , the French King commanded
to part with the Kingdom of France, and tlie Duchies of Norrnanely

and Aqmtain , which he without right unjuftly ufurped. Then
entring into League with Maximilian the Emperor , the jirragoncis,

and the Pope , they confult of affaulting the French with joynt

forces.
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forces. The Anagomuinvkts us into Spam , that thence \vc might
invade France, promifing befides certain Troops of Horfe , ftorc

of Artillery , Wagons for carriage , Munition , and many other

things neceffary for luch an Expedition. Our King relying on
his Father-in-Law his promifes , levies a great Army , whereof
he fhips one part for Spam , and employs the other by Sea. Ed-

ward Howard , Lord Admiral , liad charge of the Sea forces , \\ho
fought with the French Fleet in the Bay of BretAtgne. In which
Fight there was no memorable thing done, befides the combat
of the two great Ships

, ( the one having feven hundred Enolijh

in it 5 under the command of Sir Thom.ts Kncvet ; the other nine

hundred French , under Frimaitget , a Briton. ) Thefe Ships be-

ing both faft grapled , aftei: a long fight fell both on fire , and
were utterly confumed •, not a man being faved , of whom it

might be learned , whether this fire happened by chance , or were
purpolely kindled by a forced defpair. Our other Army , under

the command of the Lord Thomas Gray, Marquis o(Dorfet, amongft
ten thoufand tall Enghjh Souldicrs, had five hundred Germans, under

one Gkint , a Fleming. 'This Army landed in Sifcay , where they

fpent fomc Months in expetflation of due performances from the

Arragtftoif , who feeding them with promiles only, tempered the

heat of our Men , who were very eager upon the march ^ot France.

It happened that Gaflon of Foix , Competitor for the Kingdom with
"John King of Navarr , dyed about the fame time. The Navarroii

had promifed Ferdinand fome aids toward this War. But now
fearing no Competitor , he ( whether out of inconftancy , or that

he thoHght his affairs lb required ) fecretly by his Agents makes
a League with the French. Upon this Ferdmand turns his Arms
upon the Navarrois , and flrains all his firings to draw our men
to the fame attempt • but the Marquis of Dorset pleaded his Com-
miffion , beyond which he could not with fafety proceed. The
Navarroii was utterly unprovided , and the Nobility fo divided

into the faftions of the Egremonts and the Beaumonts , that he could

do nothing. It was bruited that two mighty Kings came againfl

him with no lefs forces , what fliould he do •". To hope from France

were vain 5 the French were too far off, and deeply engaged in other

Wars. At the approach of the Spaniard he quits his Kingdom

,

and with his Wife and Children flying over the Fyrensan Moun-
tains, makes Bern his receptacle. Ferdinand having thus gotten

a new Kingdom , cafVs off all farther thought of France , only

intending the confirmation of his Conqueft • to which end he in-

treats oiHenry the help of our Forces raifed for France, and prevails

;

but to no purpofe. For the Englijh having their Bodies inflaraed

with the intolerable heat of a flrange Climate , and the drinking

of ftrong Wines , dropt down every where • infomuch that we
lofl about a thoufand ( fome fay eighteen hundred ) men in an

inflant. Wherefore impatient of farther delay , they force their

Com-
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Commanders to fct tail homcward.Thc King was mightily enraged

at their return, infomuchtliat he once thought to havepunilhed

them for their obftiaacy : But the multitude of Delinquents proved

a pardon to all. They did forth in oMay , and returned a little

before Chrijlmaf.

K^ N N O DOM. 1513. REG. 5.

ABout the beginning of this year the King affcmbled the higli

Court of Parliament , wherein War againll Frame was
determined , and a mighty mafs of Money granted by the Com-
mons. Whereupon , in the very beginning of the Spring a Fleet

is let forth, confifting of two and forty Men of War, bcfides Vi-

duallers, and lefler Veflels. The Lord Admiral , who had the

charge of this Fleet, too too eagerly hunting after Honour , by

his rafhnefs fruftrated the defigns of lb goodly preparations. He
attempts to land in the Haven near adjoyning to Brest , where
liriving in perfon to fet foot firfl: in tlie Enemies Countrey , he,

with a Spear born over-board and drowned , was the only man of

all that Fleet that came fhort home. He therein performed rather

the part of a private Souldier , than of a Commander. For his

death brought back this headlcfs Fleet into EngUni. Where the

King makes the Lord Thom.ts Howard Admiral , in the place of his

deceafed younger Brother 5 exhorting him , by employing his

fervicc for his Countries honour , to revenge his Brother's inglo-

rious death. This new Admiral with great fpeed brings his Navy
out of Harbour, and fcouring up and down the Seas, ftrookfuch

a terrour into the French , that not fo much as a FiiTier-boat durft

peep abroad. At lafl: he lands in ii'httfatjd-B.ty , ranfacks all the

Countrey thereabout, and without refiftance returns fafe to his

Ships.

In the mean time the King having raifcd a mighty Army,
arrives at CaUu the laft ofJu»e , with a Fleet of four hundred Sail.

The one and twentieth of Jit/)' he marcheth with all his forces into

the French Territory 5 and having lent I'ome Enfigns before to

bcfiegc Terovenne a City in Picardy, he takes his way thither, in-

tending in pcrfon to lit down before it with all the ftrength of his

Army. By the way he meets the French near Dernom : They at

firfl Iccm refol vcd to fight • but whether they diftrufted their own
ftrength , and fo purpofely declined an unequal combat •, or ( as

by our fide it is reported ) that our Ordnance being conveniently

placed difordered them , and that lb they betook thcmielves to

ilight , as if it had been all one for us to fee them , and coi/quer

them , away they went , and could not any \v here afterward be

difcricd by us. So without any let our Army came before Tera-

veme. This City had ( according to the relation of our Writers

)

four
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four thouland Defendants , whereof fix hundred were Hor(e.

The place being lb well fortified, it had been no hard matter to

have defended it againft a mighty Army , if fo be they had been
accordingly provided of other neceffaries ; but they were wanting.
Wherefore they certified their King to what an exigent they were
brought. But he had his hands full elfcwhere. For the Spaniard

had made an inroad into L^quitain and Navarre ; and the Siiijfes

having lately overthrown TremovilU at Novarr , had now coopt
him up in Dtjon in Burgoigne ; infomuch that his Forces being by
thele occaflons diftraded , he himfelf had not under his Colours
abo\'e twenty thouland Foot ( the moiety \\ hereof were Lanfyne-

nets, under the command of the Duke of Gueldres ) and two thou-
fand five hundred Launces. With thefe he comes to Amiens , that

the hope of Succours , lie being fo near , might encourage the

Defendants. For it much concerned him that the Siege fliould

be drawn out at length. In our Army were forty thoufand Foot

,

and five thoufand Horie , fo that there was no likelihood of doing
any good againft us. Neither indeed did the French intend ( efpe-

cially at that time ) to hazard the fortune of a Battel , the lols

whereof, in the judgment of the more expert , would have been
accompanied with no lefs than the lofs of the Kingdom , which
would eafily have followed our Vidlory. The French King there-

fore fitting ftill at ^^miens , left he might feem to neglecfl fuch

a City (the danger whereof did throughly grieve him) fends fome
Troops toward Therovenne , with inftrudions to put into the City
eighty Horfe-men compleatly armed ( but m ithout Horfes , the

belieged defiring no other aid ) if poflibfy it could be eflfeded , as

it ealily was , by reafon of the negligence of our Centinels. For
indeed the defuetude of a long Peace had made our men altogether

unapt ibr War. But the indifcretion of the French far furpafled our

negligence. For whereas with the fame hazard they might have
'O'^tl"-

viftualled the befieged , and furnilhed them with other necelTaries

which they wanted ^ defiring ( but too late ) to amend this errour,

they would needs eflfeft it the fame way as before. But our men
had by this time railed a new Fortification to hinder their entrance,

and had withal placed in ambufli ftore of Horfe , with fifteen

thoufand Foot, to cut them off in their retreat. The French came
near the Walls , but finding all entrance debarred , returned

without fufpition of any intended mifchief. They had not gone
far , when fome ( as if they had been out of their Enemies reach

)

impatient of the heat , caft off their Helmets , fome fell a drinking,

moft leave their Horfes of fervice, and for their eafe mount on

little Nags. Our men charge them unawares , and without

any refiftance made
,
put them to rout. The French in this en-

counter loft three hundred Horfe. There were taken Prifoners,

Levpis de Longtteville Marquis of Rotelin , Badi , Clermont d'Anjou

,

Bufy d'^^mboife, Bayard , La Fayet , and Talt^e (who efcapt out of

Prifon

)

I 5 I 3.
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PrifoQ ) w ith many others. It was then the opinion of moft

men, that this Vii^ory (if \vc had but made due ule of it) laid

an cafic way for us to the Conqucll: of France: For the French

were lb aflfrighted with the news of tliis overtlirow , that they

thought of nothing but flying ;' and the King himlclf witli tears

in his eyes bevvaihng his hard fortune, caft about for fome place

of refuge, and determined to poft into baih Breta/^ne. But \\c

looking no farther than Therovenne , brought our Prilbners into

the Camp , and without farther profcution left the Enemies to

their fears. The French call this The Battel of spurs ; bccaufe they

trufled more to their Heels , than their Swords. The Thercvcn-

mis after this overthrow defpairing of Succour came to a Parley-,

and by the advice of their King, yield up the City the three and

twentieth of K^ugufl , upon condition , That the Souldiers might

depart with Bag and Baggage , Colours fiying , and Drums beating ; and

the Citizens permitted to carry away their goods.

A few days before the City was yielded .(lc/4j:/>///7/^;? the Empe-
rour came to our Camp , and ( which delerves to be recorded to

the eternal honour of our Nation ) taking for pay a hundred

Crow ns a day , befides what was disburfed among his Souldiers,

dildained not to ferve under our Colours , wearing the Crofs of

England , and a party-coloured Rofe , the ufual Cognizance of our

Englrflj Warfare. But he rather came to be a Speftator , than

a Partaker in the danger. Wherefore when he faw into what
ftraights our King was likely to drive the French, being v\ eak , if

he would prefs hard upon him , and pierce farther into the King-

dom •, although he wer^a profefl: Enemy to the French
, yet was

he jealous of our proiperous proceeding • and therefore by all

means perfwaded Henry , To dismantle Therovenne , and thence to

proceed to the Siege ^Tournay : He blamed him (not without juft

caule ) for his late fetting forth , Summer being jirB well-near Jpent,

jvinter w.ts now at hand , when it would not qutt cojl to maintain fuch

an Army ,
good defigns being not then to be put in execution : He told

him , That Therovenne w.ts fo far from him , that it could not be

kept without great difficulty ; therefore hefboulddo weU todifmantle it,

that it might not hereafterfervefor a Bulwark to the the Enemy : That

Tournay W/u a French City , but ( like an Jjhnd with the Sea ) far-

rounded with Flanders and Hainault , and far divided from the rest

of France : True it w^ts , that it was welljlored with inhabitants , and

mt meanly fortifed ; but that there was no other Garrifon , than of
Citizens , and thofe he JJjould find effeminate ; and for P> ovtfton

,

that they had none : He jbould therefre make (peed and come on them
unawares , and with a few days fiege force thvm to yield : That the

French King, if he intended tofuccour them , miiji firfl march through

all Hainault, and paji over two or three great Kners , amongst which

were the Elcaut and the Scarp: That the Stuldters (JjohU find good

booties there, and the King himfelfthe triumph ofa moji ajfured Cenquefi

:

That
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T/jnf the ittidithn of fach a. City would be no nienn increase of his Do-

minims , undfomnch the Icji are to be tikea of tt
; for as much as it

would be cts e.ifiefor him to keep tt in obedience , as it w/tsfor the Frencli

for the ffice offo fftatty years to defend it , being pLtccd .imidji fo ni.xny

Enemies , that Hill haJ^a greedy eye over tt. King Henry bv this

time had lb much of \^r , that hebcgan to be weary of the toil

thereof, and to caft his mind on the plcafurcs of the Court.
Wherefore (although he wanted notCounfellors for the bcfl: ) he
followed the Emperour's advice , as being the more eaiic. The
Flemings (who begged it of the King) had leave to rale the Walls
o( Therovenne , to hll the Ditches, and to burn all the Buildings

except the Church, and thejChanons houles, which they (in

regard of thediflentions ufual to bordering Nations) Very gladly

performed.

TherozYnne being thus taken and deftroyed , away they march
\vithall I'peed to Tournay, endeavouring by theii: celerity to prevent
the fame of their coming. But the Citizens fufpeding ibme fuch

enterphze , had fortified themlelves as well as the Ihortnefs of

time would peirmit them • and the Peafants thereabouts bring

all their goods into the City , as to a place of (afeguard. The
City was of no great circuit , yet at the beginning of the Siege it

contained fourfcorethoufand People: by reafon whereof Viduals
began quickly to fail them , and they could no way hope for relief.

The French King was far off, they had no Garrifon , the Citizens

bad Soldiers , two great Princes had begirt the Town with fifty

thoufand men-, but they had an Enemy within, called Famine,
more cruel and infupportable , than both. So having for fome
few days held out the Siege , the nine and Twentieth of September

their lives being granted them , they yield - and to lave them-
felves from fpoil

,
pay a hundred thouland Crowns. The King

makes them I'wear Fealty to him , and appoints Sir Edward Poj-

nings , a Knight of the Garter, their Governour. Next he gives

order for ftore of Warlike provifion , puts in a fmall Garrifon

,

and builds a Cittadel for the confirmation of his Conquelf. Nei-

ther amongft thefe Politick affairs did he negled thole of th6

Church. For the Biiliop being profcribed , he conferrs the See

with all the revenues , upon Thomas H-'olfey , of whofe firft riling

and immoderate Power we fliall have much occafion to fpeak

hereafter.

All things being thus ordered , becaufe Winter came on a-

pace , he began to bethink himfelf of returning with his Army
into England. This thought fo far pleafed him , that having been
abfent fcarce four Months he took Ship , and about the end of
ociober came home triumphing in the Glory of a- double Con-
qucft.

By the way he was entertained with the news of another Vi-

ftory 3 the Lord Hmard Eati of Surrey having under his Fortune

Y flain
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flain the King of Scots. The King of Fnnce being «ncuinbrcd

with many Wars , had conjured "jimes the Fourth King of Seas ,

By the nmtent Laws of Amity , a/zd the Ute League made hettveen them,

that He would not forfake him, entangled in fo manji dijjicuUies. Ij He

regardedmt his Friend's cafe , yet he jhould atleaji lock to Himself ;
jor

rvhom it vpould not he fafe to piffer a hordej^g Nation , aiwajis at

enmity with Him , hy fitch ,additions to arije to that height of fewer.

The King of England hufied with a forem tVar wm now aifent , and

with Him the flower of the Enghfh chivalry : HeJhould therefore forth-

with take Arms , and try to recover Berwick , an efj/ectal Town of the

Scottifli Dominions , but for many years with-held by the Engiifli 5

He would eafily be ziiciertot^s , tf He would but make ufe of this occajivn

fo happily offtred. It could not be , but this tvar would be for His Honour

^

and profitable to His Friend, if not to Himfelf: He jhould thereby alfo

make known to His Enemies , that the ScottiHi Arms were not to be

contemned, whofe former Victories a long, and ( to them) hurtful Peact

had obfcured , and buried in oblivion among the Enghlli. ^~yis for the

ch.irges of it , He need not be troubled, for that he would afford Him

fifty thoufanci Crowns towards the providing of Munition and Ordnance.

Thefe Reafons fo prevailed with the young King covetous of

glory , that notwithftanding he had lately made a League with

our King , whofe Sifter he had married , and her vehement dif-

fuafions , he proclaimed War againft//i?»r;', which proved fatal

to him , bloody to his , and the caufe of many enfuing calamities.

So having railed a great Army , he breaks into our Marches , and
befiegeth iVcr^^^^-Caftle belonging to the Bifliop Qi Durham, the

which having held out fix days was at laft yielded unto him.

Thence he removes his Camp to Berwick , wafting all the Coun-
trey as he marcht with Fire and Sword. The news whereof are

brought unto them, to whom the government of the Kingdom was
committed in the abfence of the King 5 and a levy being made
through all the North parts of the Kingdom , ^Inewike is ap-

pointed the rendezvous , where all the Troops Ihould meet at

a let day , that thence they might fet forward againft the Enemy,
Qnder the condud: of the Lord Thomas Howard , Earl of Surrey.

Among the liirft (to his Father's great joy ) comes the Earl's Son
Thomas Lord Admiral , leading a veteran Troop of five thoufand

men of tryed valour , and haughty in regard of their former Naval
Viftories obtained under the command of this young Lord. After

him came the Lords Dacres, Clifftrd, Scrape, Latimer, Conyers, Lumley,

and Ogle , befides Sir Nicholas Appleyard , Mafter of the Ordnance,
Sir IV. Percie , Sir mtUam Sidney , Sir WiUtam Bulmer , Sir "john

Stanley , Sir William MolinenX , S^r Thomas Strangwayes , Sir Richard

j
T^mpcfl , and many other Knights.

Thefe fitting in Council , thought it beft to fend an Herald to the

King, to expoitulate with him concerning the outrage committed :

to complain , that He had without all right or reafinjp»iled the Countrty

of
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of d Prince not only K^died unto htm , but alfo his Confederate ; and
therefore to certitie liim , that they were readv by Battel to revenge

the breach of League , if To be he durfl await their coming but

a few days , in a ground tliat might be fitting for the meeting of

both Armies. The King makes aniw er by writmg- wherein He re-

torts the violation of the League^ calling God to voitneji, that King Henry.

had firit b)/ bis many injuriesjhown evident ftgns of an alletuted mind.

Tor the Enghili [he pretended) robbed all along the Marches 0/^ Scotland,

without refiitution or funtlhment : Andrew Barton, a shut and boncfi

\7fian , bid been rinjii/h flu^ by the King's command ^ t^d one Heron,
tfhohadmurthered Robert Car n Scottilh Noble-rrian ,, vaunted bimfclf

<5p^»/7 /« England , the King taking ho notice offo beinom a fact : Of
thefe things he bad often complained by his \^mbaffadors , but without

effect. There wai therefore no other way for him , but to betake him-

felf to Arms ftr the common defence of himfelf and.his Kingdom, againjl

the King's i^ujlise. As for the meeting , he fignihed that he ac-

cepted of it , and appointed both time and place for the Battel.

Neither party failed the prefixed day. The Scot feeks to animate

his mea by, taking away all hope of iafeguard by flight , com-
manding them ( I know not how wifely , but the event fliewed

how unhappily for themO to forfake their Horfes, forafmuch as

they were to rruft to their Hands , not to their Horfes heels 5 and

by his/ojvji example lliewing v^hat he would have done, he

alights, and; prepares himfelf to fight on foot. The reft doing

the like,, thcwhole Army encountred us on foot, towhom, after

a long aid bloody fight , the fortune of the Vi(3:ory' inclined. The
Scots had twoand twenty pieces of great Ordnance, which flood

them in no ftead. For our men climbing up a Hilli where the;

Enemy fata hovering over us, the fhot palled over our heads.

Our chief ftrjsngth were our Archers, who foinceffantly played

upon four: Wings of Scots ( for the King divided.'his Army
into five Battalions ) that were but lightly armedi, that they

forcdl themto flie and leaive their fellows, whoyetflDodftoutly

to it. But iihe main Battel, where the King was, confifting of

choice raeri y and better armed againft our fhot,. was flot foeafily

defeated. : For the Scots , although they being inclqled as it were
in a toyl, \vere forced to fight in a ring., made moft defperate

refiftance., aadthat without doubt ib much the rather, becaufe

they not twly Ireard their King encouraging them , but faw him
alfo manfully fighting in the foremoft Ranks, until having re-,

ceived wound upon ^\•ound he fell down dead. They fay there

f^ll with him tlie Archbiihop of St. Andrews his natural Son , two
other Bifhops, two Abbots, twelve Earls, feventeen Barony,

and .of comn&on Souldiers eight thoufand. The number of ^tlie

Captives, is.thought to have been as many. They Ipfl all theirj

Ordnance, arid almoft all their Enfigns : infomuch that the Vio
jiftory was ta be efteemed a very great one, but that it was

Y a fome-

1. 5 i

Vloiden-riild.
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Ibmewhat bloody to us in the lofs oF tiftccii hundred. This Field

was fought the ninth of September, tiCdiV FlcdoH-\{\\\ , upon a ri/ing

Bank called Ptferdt , not far from Bmmfton.

I am not ignorant, that the Scot nflj Writers conftantly affirm

the King was not flain in the field, but having laved Iiimlelf by

flight, was afterwards killed by his own people^ and thattlie Body

which was brought into England was not the King's , but of one

Alexander Elfnjlon , a young Gentleman refembling the King both

in vifage and ftature , whom tlie King (that he might delude thofe-

that purfued him , and might as with his own prcfcncc animate

them that fought elfewhere) had cauled with ail tokens of Royalty

to be armed and apparrelled like himfelf But to let pafs the

great number of Nobility, whofecarcafes found about him fuffi-

cicntly tcftilie , that they guarded their true King , and confe-

quently that the counterfeit fought elfe-where : It is raanifeft that

his Body was known by many of the Captives, who certainly

affirmed , that it could be no other than the King's , altliougit bjr

the multitude of wounds it were much defaced. For his,Heck
was npcned to the midft with a wide wound , his Ifcft Hantf
almoft cue off in two places , did fcarce hang to his Arm , and the

Archers had fliot him in-many parts of his body. 'iK|(jj;ti.ii. v/..j1

Thus was James the Fourth King of Scots take'rt a^varp m tfit

flower of his youth, who truly in regard of his Princely Virtues

deferved a longer life. For he had a quick wit , and a majeftical

countenance : he was of a great Ipirit , courteous , miU , liberal y
and fo merciful , that it was obfervcd lie was often forced againft

his will to puniih oftendors. Thefe virtues endeared him to his.

Pfebpl^ in his life time , and made them fo muchi lament the?

lofs of him being dead , that (as all Hiftorians report) they feemeJ
to have loft only him in the whole fucceffion of their Kings ^
which fufficiently argues the improbability of the SubjeGs pre-

tended Parricide, d -j-ji: ;. i

But he had not fallen into this mifery, if he wcaild have;

hearkned to the advice of thole , who perlwaded him to have;

returned home before the Fight, contented with what he had
already performed in the Expedition : that he fliouFd not ilpaji-

fo weak forces hazard the eftate of his Kingdom : he had won:
glory enough , and abundantly fulfilled his Friends requcft. But-

the French Agent , and fome of the King's Mignons corrupted by

the Fre-^c/^ urging to the contrary , this liaughty Prince, even

otherwife very dcfirous to give proof of his valour, was eafily

pcrfw adcdto await our great Forces already marching. His Body
(if at leaft that were his-, and not Elfnjion's) being enclofcd in

Lead, and brought into Eft^la^d , was by our King's ( 1 will not fay

cruel, but certainly inhumane) command caft in fome by-corner or

other, without due Funeral Rites, faying , that- It voas a due'

punijhnHMtpr me vtfx> bid perjuroHjiy brtkejt- hk Leagtu ; whereas
if
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if we examine the prcmilFcs , vvc lliall find lie wanted not pro-

bale pretexts tor what he undertook.

UifNNO DOM. 15 14. REG. 6.

TH E next year having begun his courfe , Thomas Harvard

Earl of Surrejt ( he who had been vi(il:orious over the Scots

)

was created Duke of Norfolk , the title and dignity of his Ancc-
ftbrs. Jch» his Father deriving his pedigree from Thomas dc Bro-

therton , Son to King Edward the Firft - tiie Segrai'es and the

Mowhrays (who had been all Dukes of Norfolk) enjoyed this Ho-
nour by right of Inheritance. But becaufe in £y/ivor//>Field (where
here he was" flain ) he took part with the Uiurper , both he and
his Pofterity were deprived of that Honour. This Thomas dying
in the year 1524, his Son of the fame name fucceeded him , who
deccalcd in the year 1554^ ^^^ ^o^ Henry ( a young Lord of

great hopes ) his Father then living was belieaded towards the

end of this King's Reign. He left IfTue Thomas the laft Duke of
Norfolk (who alfo loft his Head the year 1571) and Henry (at

nude when his Father dyed ) a very learned and wife man , whom
King James ( no good man repining thereat ) created Earl of
Northamptorf, Thomas Duke of Norfolk had three Sons that fur-

vived him, Phtlip, Thomas, and Witluim. Philip Earl oi Surrey

{^nd by his Mother, gS ^^rundel ) condemned the year 1589,
and after dying in prifon , left Iflue Thomas, then a little one , who
by King Jdnpes his favour fucceeded his Father in his Honours.
His Uncle T/&pw/«^ out of the fame fountain of Royal Goodnefs was
created Earl of Suffitlk, with addition of the dignity of Lord Cham-
berlain. Befide thele , this Family hath Charles Earl of Notting-

ham , Lord Admiral of UngUnd , Nephew by the Lord iVilUam his

Father , to Thomas Duke of Norfolk , that famous Triumphcr over

the Scots. This is he, who in emulation of his Grandfather's glory,

in tlie yea>« 1588 , under the fortune of Queen Elixutbeth y moft
Iiappily overthrew that vainly called Imjtncihle ArtHada of Spaind

ThomM alfo Vifcount Bi»do» is derived from Thomas Duke of Nor-

folk , by his Son the Lord Thomas. So this noble Houfe lately

afflidcd, n6w glorioufly flouriftiing, hath four Earls and a Vif^

count, all brave and farnous men , and of whom there will be oc-

cafion ofmuch to be fpoken hereafter : I therefore thought it good
in brief to fet down their Genealogy , fcft I fhould trouble the

Reader with too often repetition of their Race upon each mention^

of the Name. At the time of this Duke's creation, others

w^re alfo honorcd with new Titles * Charles Brandon made Duke
of Suffolk , and Charks Sfmerfit Earl of tvorcejler, and Edward
Stanley Lord CMountegle , Sir mlliant Brandon Standard-bearer to

Henry the Seventh 'mBofwortk-Vidd , and there flain by the band
of

I
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of Richard the Third , was Father to this new Duke of Suffolk , of

whole Education (he then a Httle one) King He»rjf having ob-

tained tlie Crown was very careful , and made liim rather a Com-
panion than a Servant to the young Prince , of whole houfiiold

he was. The Prince fo greatly tavoured him
, partly for his

Father's deferts , chiefly for his own , that he being afterward

King , created himVifcount Lifle , and intending (at Icaft many

were fo pcrfuaded) to give him to Wife tiie Lady ^y^-try Ins

Sifter, who afterward was married to the King of France; thought

it firft good to honour him with the Duchy of Suffolk, which

this year at the feaft of Candlemas was performed. But how he

was fruftrated of his hopes , and afterward beyond all hope en-

joyed her , flull be declared hereafter. Somerfet , the natural Son^

of Henry, of the Houle of Lancaster, the laft Duke of Somerfet

,

took his furnamc of his Father's Honour ., whereas he fhould have

been called 'Beaufort , ot mthtr Plantaoenet y according to the an-

cient name of our Englijb Kings ; He being Coufm-german to

Henry the Seventh ( whofe Mother was ^JMargaret , Stfter to the

Duke oi Somerfet) and famolis for his many Virtues , of whkh
tiiat King was a quick and exad Judge , and was by him made

Lord High Chamberlain of England. But having behaved himfelf

very valiantly in this laft Expedition agaiqft xhnFrench ( wherein

Guicciardin untruly rcporteth him to have been (lain ) Henry the

Eighth added this new Title (which his Pofterityftill enjoyes) to

Lis ancient Honours. He was great Grandfather by his Son Henry

and Nephew William , to Edveard the now Earl , who being one

of His Majefties moft Honorable Privy Council , land Lord Privy

Seal,doth by his virtues much more ennoble his fo noble Anceftors.

I

r The French King hearing of the overthrow of the Scots, per-,

ceiving himfelf deprived Of fuch a Friend and Confederate , feeing

his Kingdom on fire about his ears , and none to rely upon but

himi'elf , determined ( if fo he might fairly and with credit ) ta

rene\y his League with us. Pope Julm the Second , the Incejirr

^iary of Chriftendom was lately dead , and the French King himfelf

was now a Widower. He therefore intends to try whether by

! marrying the Lady y^/Ar/ the King's Sifter , he might fecure him-

felf from War pn our fide, and by fo near alliance.gain the affured

Friendfliip of fo potent 4 Prince. Leo the Tenth fucceeding Julius

the Second, did openly fide with the French againft the 5/?4«/^r</.

He therefore cameftly Ibliciting a reconciliation , a Peace was con-

cluded pro/itiible to the French , acceptable to us , and on the ninth

of October the Nuptials were with great pomp (blemnized. The
French King, was well ftricken in years, his Wife a tender Vir-

gin of Ibme fixteen or eighteen years of age , but wonderful beau-

tiful. Bdfidcs the foremcntioncd reafons , the defire of Children

( f(3r he had no Male IflTue) on his part , on her part the good of.

the publick weal, the authority ot her Brother lo willing , and

i, (which
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(which tears chiefdl: (way in a Womans heart) the iliprem.icy

of Honour in the title of a Qiieen , were motives to match lo

uneven a Pair. But many not without caule were perliiaded

,

that llie had rather have made choice of £ra»a.n for her Husband

( fo her power had been anfwerable to her w ill ) than the greateft

Monarch in the World ; neither was it long before llie enjoyed

her defire. For the King (as it often happens to elderly Men, that

apply themfelves to young Women ) dyed the lail of FebrH.iry

,

having fcarce three Months Ibrvived his Wedding, The Queen
might then lawfully , according to the Articles of agreement

,

return into EngUnd. , which llie earneftly dehring , the Duke of

Suffolk was fent to conduct her ; M'ho becoming a frelli Suitor unto

her , lb far eafilv prevailed , that before their departure from ParU,

they were there privately married. The Marriage was afterward by

the King's content celebrated at Greenwich , the thirteenth day of

May of the enfuing year.

And now we mulf fpeak fomcthing of mlfe/s fudden and (for

thete our times) incredible ridng, who having (as we have re-

lated before ) been inverted in the Bilhoprick of Tcurnay , was
within the year preferred to two other Biihopricks. Tiiat vene-

rable Bilhop of Lincoln , mllLxm Smith , was lately deceafed 5 who
befidc many other Monuments of his Piety , having begun in

Oxford a College for Students , called Brazen-nofe-Collcge , was
immaturely taken away before he could finilh fo good a w ork. So

the See being vacant , it is conferred on h^olfey , now high in the

King's favour. He was of very mean parentage ( a Butcher's Son)

^nd Ipfivtch (a Town in Suffolk , but of Norwich Diocefs) where
he afterward laid the foundation of a ftately College , was the

place of his Birth. He was brought up at Oxfcrd , in Alagdalen-

College , and afterward became Mafter of the Free-School thereto

belonging. Among other Scholars , the Sons of the Marquefs

of Dcrfa were committed to his truft , and for his care over them,

the Parfonage of Lrmsngton in Somerfetjhtre ( no very mean one)

was beftowed on him. As foon as he had fet footing there, he

was very dilgracefully entertained by SixAniiM Povclet , who clapt

him in the Stocks , a punilhment not ufually infliSed upon any

but Beggars and baCe people. What tlie matter was that fo ex-

afperated him agaicft wol^ey., a man not oi lealf account , I know
not : This I know , that wol^ey being afterward made Cardinal,

and Lord Chancellor of England , fo grievoufly punilhed this in-

jury, that Sir ^^rmas Potvlet was fain to dance attendance at

London fome years, and by all manner of obfequioufnefs to curry

favour with him. There remains to this day a fufficient teftimony

hereof in a Building over the Gate of the CMiddU Temple in

London , built by the Knight at the time of liis attendance there,

and decked round about very fumptuoufly with the Cardinal's

Arms , hoping thereby foraewhat to allay the wrath of the

incenfed

I 5 I 4.
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I 5 14. incenfed Prelate. But thcfc things were long after this year. I

fyo/fe^ , whether that he could not brook this diigrace , or bearing
{

a mind that lookt beyond this poor Benefice , left it, and became
|

domeftick Chaplain to Sir John Naft»t Treafurer of Calats , by

whofe means he was taken notice of by Fox Bifliop of fv/nchefier,

a man that knew rightly how to judge of good wits. He finding

this young man to be very fprightful , of Learning fufficient, and

very active in difpatch of Affairs , fo highly commended him to

King Hcftry the Seventh , ( who relied much upon F^jc's t'mh and

wifdom ) that he thought it good forthwith to employ liira in

Affairs of great moment. What need many words c" he lb far

pleafcd the King , that in ilvort time he became a great man , and

was firft preferr'd to the Deanry of Lincoln , and then made the

King's Almoner. 'S>\ix. Henry the Eighth, a young Prince, coming

to the Crown , was wholly taken with his fniooth tongue and

pliable behaviour. For when all the reft of his friends advifed

nim to fit every day in perfon at the Council-Table , that fo by

experience and daily pradice he might reap Wifdom , and to

accuftom himlelf to the managing of Affairs of Ertate : lyolfey

advifed him to follow his Pleafures ^ faying, That his ToutbveoHld

not be able to brook their tedious Confultations ; every Age of man had

its Seasons , and Delights agreeable. They did not do veell , that vfould

force the Kii^g to 4J? tin Old man before his time , Totith being utterly

AVerfefrom wrinckled Severity. It would come to paf hereafter, if Ced

vperefo pleafed , that what was now troublefom to him , would not be dif-

agreeable to riper years , nay prove perhaps a great pleafure. Until

that time came , he jhould enjoy the prefent , and net by hearkning to

others needlefperfuajions , any way interrnpt the course of that felitity

•which the largenefi of his Dominions would eafily afford him. He fboitld

hawk and hunt , and as much as him list ufe honejl Recreations. If fo
be he did at any time deftre fuddenly to become an Old man by inter-

medling with Old mens Cares , he fjould not want thofe ( meaning
himfelf ) that would m the evening tn one or two words relate unt»

him the effect of a whole days Confultation. This fpeech hitting

fo pat with the King's humour , made ivolfey fo powerful , that

whereas the King before favoured him as much as any other -, he

only was now in favour with and next the King , with whom
there was nothing to be done but by him. For he was the man
that was made choice of, who like another CMercury ftiould pafs

between this our Joz^e , and the Senate of the lefTet Gods , offering

their petitions to him , and to them returning his pleafure therein.

Wherefore he was even at the firft ("worn of the Privy Council,

and befides the late collation of Tournay , upon the death of Smith

he was alio made Bifliop of Lincoln. In the go\'ernment of which
Church he had not fully fpent fix months , before he was tranflated

from Lincoln to the Archbifhoprick of Terk , then vacant by the

death of Cardinal Bambridge at Rome. Shortly after , (that I may
at
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at once (hew all his Hjiiours ) fnlli.tm if-'.trfj.im Atchbuhip of
CAritcrbary leaving t!ic place , lie was by the King made Lord
Chancellor of Engl.xnd, and by the Pope Legate li Utere. Yet he
ftaycd not there-, but as if the Archbiilioprick oiTork , and the

Chancellorlliip of EngLxfii had not been fumcient to maintain the

port of a Cardinal , belides many other Livings lie procured of

the King the Abbey of St.^/l^-ins , and the Bifhoprick of B.itO and
if'el/s. And not content with thefe , leaving Bath and ffe/^s , he
addeth the Bilhoprick o( Durham to tliat of Tork , and then leaving

Dnrhtm ieizeth on lyinchejhr , at tiiat time of greateft revenue of
any Bifhoprick in England. You now fee ^i^dj'ey in his height,

rich , his Prince's Favourite , and from the bottom railed to the

top of Fortunes Wheel. What became of him afterward you
(hall know hereafter.

15 14.

LyfNNO DOM. 1515. REG. 7.

THe League lately made with Lervis the French King , was
confirmed by Francts his SuccelTor , and publifhed by Pro-

clamation in London , the ninth day of Afril.

K>i N N O DOM. 15 15. REG. 8.

BUt the French King having taken into his prote(flion the young
King of Scots , fent John Stuart Duke of Albany into Scotland,

to be Governour both of the King's Perfon and Kingdom. The
firfl thing this Duke undertook , was , either to put to death or

banilli thofe , whom he any way fufpedled to favour the Englifh.

Infomuch , that the Queen Dowager ( who by this time was
married 10 Archibald DongLts Earl of Angta ) forced to fave her felf

by flight , cacne into England to her Brother , with whom fhe

ftayed at London a whole year , the Earl her Husband after a month
or two without leave ireturning into Scotland. King Henry being

difpleafed at thefe French pra(5tices , deals underhand with the

Emperour (^t*xmilian (with whom tht French then contended

for the Duchy of Milan) and lends him a great fumm of Money,
whereby he might hire the Suijfes to aid him in the expelling

the French out of Italy. But the Emperour , although he had

levied a fufficient Army , returned home without doing any thing.

He was indeed accounted a wife Prince , but unhappy in the ma-
naging of his Affairs : whether h were that Fortune waiwardly
oppufed him , or that he was naturally flow in the execution of

his well-plotted Defigns. But fhortly after he intends a fecond

tryal of his Fortune. Wherefore by his AmbafTador the Cardinal

of Suijferland, he yet borrows more Money of the King, which

Z was
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was delivered to certain Merchants of Gena , to be by a let day

paid to the Empcrour in Italy. But they, whetlicr corrupted by the

French, or not of fufficient ability to make return, decei\cd him i,

and (b his fecond deflgns vaniflied alfo into air. I do not think

it was the King's fault , although we might juftly fufpedl , that the

great Treafurc left him by his Tather being almoft Ipent , and

the French fccretly offering Peace upon good terms , the fnendfhip

between him and the Eniperour , wliich he had fo dearly pur-

thafed, began at length to grow cold. Certainly (to (peak no-

thing of the League which was afterwards concluded with FraHce)

the Treaiiiry w as now grown fo bare, that the King was driven to

invent new ways for the raifing ofMoney. The care of this bufinefs

( as almofi: of all others ) was committed to Cardinal w-v*//?/, who
cafting up the Exchcquer-Accompts , found many deeply indebted

to the King • and (whether by the negligence or treachery of the

Officers ) never yet called to account. Among others , the Duke
of Suffolk was found to be a great debtor , who befides his own
Revenues, received yearly out of France his Wives Joindure,

amounting to fixty thoufand Crowns. Yet notwithftanding he

was fain to withdraw himfelf from Court , that by living thriftily

in the Countrey, he might have wherewith to pay tliis debt. The
Cardinal nextbethinks nimlelf of publick Mifdcmeanors of what
fort foevcr : as Perjury, Rapes, Oppre/fion of the Poor, Riots , and

the like • the Offenders without refped of degree or perfons , he

either publickly puniflied in Body , or fet round Fines on their

heads. By which means the Treafury ( before empty ) was re-

plenished , and the Cardinal by the people much applauded for

his Jufticc. Thefe things having thus fiicceeded to his mind

,

he undertakes more in the fame kind. He inftitutes a new
Court , where the Lords of the Privy Council , with other of

the Nobility ftiould fit as Judges. The aforefaid Crimes , which
then greatly reigned in this Kingdom , and were puniihable in this

Court, which (as I conjecture) from the Stars painted in the roof is

called the Star-Chamber. He creded alfo the Court of Requests,

where the complaints of the Poor were to be heard ; and ordained

many other things in the Civil government of the Kingdom , that

were acceptable to the People , and are in ufe at this day , wherein

he alike manifefted his wildom and love of his Countrey. Cer-

tainly they that lived in that Age would not ifick to lay , That
this Kingdom never flourilhed more , than w hen h^'olfey did , to

whole Wifdom they attributed the Wealth and Safety that they

enjoyed, and the due Adminiftration of Juflice to all without

exception.

i^NNO
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^NNO DOM. 1517. REG. 5?.

THe Spring growing on , the fear of a Comn'iotion in London

jncrcaled with the year. The original and ilK.'cers wliereof

I will lay open at large , foral'much as Enormities of this nature,

by our wholefom Laws feverely retrained , are (o rare , tliat I

remember , when I was a child , old men would reckon their Age
from this day, by the name of 111 Ms-y-dxy. Long Peace having
with us bcgate Plenty , the Mother and Nurfe both of good and
bad Arts , allured the niofl: excellent Artificers of forein Nations
to partake of our happinefs , by frequenting the City of London.

But the giddy multitude not conceiving what good became of

communicating their skill unto us, took it very heinoufly, that

Strangers fliould be permitted to enjoy the Priviledges of the

City 5 and our home-bred Artificers did moft efpecially complain,

That their meaus were every day curtailed , for as much as no
fmall part was nccelfarily to be defalked for the maintenaoce of

thcfe Strangersi This was now grown the common dilcourfe

,

and had gon lb far , that one Ltnccln , a ringleader of this tumul-

tuous rout , did not ftick to perfuade fome Preachers ,
publickly

in the Pulpit to lay open thefe common grievances before the

Eftates of the Realm. Our Ladies Hofpital in London, commonly
called the S^tttU , is famous for the £-t/?^r-Sermons 5 one of which
was to be preached by Dr. Henry Siandijh ( afterward Bifhop of

Si.K^jfh) a grave and learned man. Lincoln had alTayed him,
and had the denial, as in a matter, the very mention whereof
a good Patriot fliouId abhor. But Dr. Bell, a Divine who was
after standtjh to preach in the fame Place , without fear or wit
feconding their feditious attempts , did publickly in his Sermon
read the Bill by them exhibited to him , taking for his Text that

of the Prophet in the hundred and fifteenth Pfalm ; The heavens,

even the heavens are the Lords ; but he hath given the earth to the

fonsofmen: Thence naoft foolifhly concluding , that England was
given to Englt^-men only , and that therefore it was not to be

endured , that Aliens fhould enjoy any part thereof. Many things

by him fpoken to this purpofe , were accepted with great applaufe

and approbation of the Vulgar , who out of extreme hatred to

Strangers, breathed nothing but fedition. And to add more fuel

to this fire , it happened that many outrages were about that time

committed by fome of thefe Strangers. This evil then thus

fpreading it felf , Foreiners were every where ill intreated , and

commonly knockt down in the ftreets, having not offered injury

to any qian. The authors of thefe riots being by the Lord Mayor
committed to priibn , a fudden rumor ran through the City , That
on May-Axy next all Strangers Ihould be mafTacred. This without

doubt proceeded from fome of this unruly crew, and was intended

Z 2 as
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1517- as a watch-word to al^thc Faction -, but the Strangers made la

good life of it J
tliat tney had all witlidrawn tlicmlelvcs before

that time , and the Magiftrates very carefully attended each

occafion , endeavouring to crufh all Tumultuous Defigns in

the fhell. On c^^^v-day-Eve therefore (the next day being tlic

Teaft of the Aportles Philip and jMob , the folemnity thereof is

ufually augmented by the liberty granted to tlie younger fort to

fport thcmfclves and to make merry) tJic Citizens m general

are by Proclamation commanded to keepfi.ift their doors, and to

reftrain their Servants from going abroad until nine of the Clock

the next day. But before this had been throughly proclaimed

,

an Alderman walking in the flreets , favv a troop of young men
confilting of Apprentices and llich like gathered together, and

playing at cudgels. He (harply reproved them for not obeying

the King's Edidt, withal threatning to punirti them, if they the

fooner betook not themfelves every one to his home. Words not

prevailing , he laid hold on one or two , intending to have com-

mitted them. But what reckoning they made of Authority , their

refiftance in refcue of their Companions fliew cd 5 and by outcries

giving an Alarm, drew together all the reft of their Fadion in

that quarter of the City. The fame of this hurliburly increafed their

numbers , by fending Mariners , Gentlemens Servants , Beggars,

and Citizens, but the greateft part were Apprentices. Sedition

like a torrent carried them headlong , and animated them to ail

villany. They break open the Prilbns ,. fet thofe at liberty , that

were imprifoned for their outrages on Strangers , flie about the

City as in a whirlwind , rob all Foreiners houles , and not con-

tent with their goods , feck after them for their lives. They found

their nefts, but the birds were fled. Having thus fpent the night,

in the morning hearing the King's forces to approach , moft of

them flipt away , only fome three hundred remained ( whereof

eleven were Women ) and being apprehended , iupplied their

places, whom they before had freed. They were all arraigned,

only thirteen defigned for death, whereof, nine fuffered on divers

Gibbets purpofely ereded in divers parts of the City.^ LtnceU,

shervpiH , and two Brethren named Sets , Chieftains in this ie-

dition , were carried to cheapjide, where Li»coi»\vgiS defervedly

hanged. The Executioner ready to turn off another , was pre-

vented by the King's gracious Pardon. The mind of man being

prone to pity , we may imagine , that others were well pleafed

at the news • but certainly the condemned had caufe to rejoyce.

The Queens of England, the two Dowagers of Frame and ScotUnd,

(both of them the King's Sifters, and then at Court) became in-

cefTant Petitioners to his Majefty, and on their knees, in the behalf

of thefe coiKlemned pedbns : and at length, /f'^Z/fy conjcnting ( by
whom the King was wholly fwayed ) their Petitions were granted

to them , and to the poor men their lives. This was the lait Scene

L.: of
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of this Tragical Tumult, tlic like whereof this uell-goveriicd City
h:id not known in many Ages. For the Lawi very well piovi-

dcd in that calc , do under a great penalty forbid AlTeniblies , efpe-

cially of armed men , if not warranted by publick Authority.

In i^^ugHji and Septcmher theSv.eating-ficknei's (termed beyond
Sea, Sndor Anglicus , ox xh& EngltjJj [went) began, a dileale utterly

unknown to former Ages. Of the common Ibrt they were num-
berlefs , that perilhed by if-, of the Nobility , the Lords Clinton

,

and Grey of mlton. The fymptoms and cure you may find in Po-

lydor Vtrgil ( i» Anno i . Henr. 7. ) who ( as confidently, as I believe

truly ) maintains , That , this dileafe was never till then known
to be , much Icfs to be mortal. As if there were a concatenation

of evils , one evil feldom cometh alone. A Peftilence fucceeded

this former mortality , and fo raged the whole Winter feafon in

moft pans of the Realm , that the King for fear of infedion , at-

tended by a few , was fain every day to remove his Court from
one place to anotlier.

The eleventh of Febrn.iry was born the Lady CMary , afterwards

Queen of EngUnd.

K^NNO DOM. 1518. REG. id.

THe Peace fo long ti-cated of between us and the French , was
now in Scftember at length concluded on thefe Conditions :

That the Daulphia/&^«/'^ marry the Lady M^iythe Kings only Child,

and not yet two years old: That Toumzy jhould he rejiored to the

French : That the Trench/houldpay King Henry foKr hundred thoufand

Crowns , viz. two hundred thousand for his charge in huilding the Cit-

tadel-, for the Artillery., Powder , and Munition , which he jhould leave

there ; and other two hundred thoufand Crowns , partly for the expence

of that War , wherein the City was taken , and partly in regard of other

Penftons that were due unto him.

For the payment of which" fumms, the French gave eight Ho-
ftages- fo faith Bellay. But our Writers fpeak of a far different

fumm , "jiz,. six hundred thoufand Crowns for the Ctty , andfour hun-

dred thoufand Crervns for the Ctttadel: bejides three and twenty thou-,

fand Pounds Tournois, which the City of Tourmy ought the King;;

and an annual Penftonof a thoufand Marks afjignedto Cardinal Wolleyl
for renouncing aB. claim and title to the Bifboprick of Tournay. For
the confirmation of thefe Articles, tht'EztXo'i jvorcejier , and the
Bifhop of Ely , with forae others , were fent into France , where
both by the King and Princes of the Realm they were magnifi-

cently entertained.
. ' -
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t^NNO D O Af. I J 19. REG. 11.

THis year , on the twclftli of Jamary , in the fixty third year

of his age, died the Emperour ^taximtltan, having to

prevent a difealc, to which he thought himlelfincUning, unfea-

Ibnably taken a Medicine of uncertain operation. His death bred

an equal dclire in the minds of two great Princes , w ho became

Competitors for tlie Empire , Framu King of Frame , and chsrJes

King of Si^ai^. But Charles , although King of Spun , yet being

by birth (born at Garfd) and defcent a German, at the age of nineteen

years was chofen Emperour of Germany , with the full confent and

fuflPrages of all the Princes Elcdtors. This Election , how-ever

other flight matters were pretended, was undoubtedly the caufe

of the enfuing dreadful War between thefe Princes, The French

King taking this repulfe impatiently , meditates nothing but re-

venge. And that his dcfigns might no way be crofled by us , he

labours amain for the confirmation of the Peace lately agreed upon

between Henry and him. Therefore by the Admiral Bonivet he

deals with/*'c//9' , that at an Entervicw between the two Kings,

the League might be ratiHed. To this end Henry intends to come
to Gaifnes , Fr*ncts to Ardres , and a convenient place between both

is made choice of for their Enterview.

\^ N N O DOM. 1520. REG. 12.

HEreupon the King fetting forward towards France , by eafie

journeys comes to Canterbury , intending there to keep his

fvhitfondde. The next day after being the twenty fixth of May,

the new created Emperour Charles the Fifth in his return from

Spuin arrives at Dover , diftant twelve miles from Cantcihury. The

King gladly entertaincs the news , and although it were midnight,

takes horfe , and within little more than an hour comes by torch-

light to Derrr-Caftle, where the Emperour lay 5 who Sea-weary

was then afleep. But being certified of the King's arrival , he

fuddenly apparelled himlclf, and met the King at the top of the

flairs. They embraced and faluted one another , the)' long con-

ferred together , and the next morning (being nhit-Sund&y) they

rode together to Canterbutj, the Emperour alway keeping the right

hand, and the Earl oi Derby bearing the Sword before them both.

Canterbury is a City more famous for antiquity , than for modern

beauty. To let pals , that it was above a thouland vcars fincc made

an Archicpiibopal See, our Chronicles do fumciently teftifie,

that both in rel'pcd of private mens fair Houfes , and the magnifi-

cent llnifture of its Churches , it antiently excelled the braveft

Cities of Enfl'i^'^' ^^^^ within thefe few years it hath lofl Co much
of
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ot its cr€.itners and bcautv, that a man (hall hnd little of" C^w-

terLury'hcWd^ die name. Why it ihould lb much in lb ihoit fpacc

decay , many reafons may be alltdged : As tlie vicinity of London

,

u hich rweliing like the Spleen , lucks both blood and moilhire

from all the other languilhing Cities of the Kingdom. Likewile

the Ibbverfionof St. >4//j;w///,vr'sMonaftery, the lols oic.jUls, and

the pulling down of Archbifliop Becket's Shrine, things which
occalioned a great concourfe of people, and did by their lols and

overthrow much impair this Cities Iplendour. One only Orna-

ment thereof lurvives, which is the Cathedral and Metropoli-

tical Church , with fuch a majcfty piercing the skies ( laith Eraf-

mus } that it a far off fills the beholder with devout amazement.

This Church being at lirll dedicated to our Saviour CHRIST,
a few Ages pall degenerated into the nick-name of St. Thom.is.

This Thi?at.is , firnamed Bceket , having obltinately oppoled i/tw^

the Second , was in this Cliurch llain by certain Souldiers 5 and

being afterward canonized for a Saint , his Sepuicher mightily

increafed the glory of the place. For from thofe times even almoll

to our days , all forts of people from all parts of Europe , fuper-

ftitioufly frequented the Shrine of this upftart Saint , with rich

Oblations endeavouring to procure his favour. Hence the Mo-
naftery was fo enriched , that of it and the Church Erasmus laid

,

Thai every fUce rvds enlightened vcith the luBre of nuji precfous and

hwe Hones , *nd the Church throttghout abotvided vpith more than Royal

Treafure. But the Shrine efpecially , that contained the Relicks

of this Saint, was fo embolTcd with Jewels , that Gold was the

meaneft thing about it. Hither accompanied with King Henry,

came the Eraperour Charles, but whether out of devotion or curio-

fity , I cannot fay. But this is certain , that the Cardinal and the

Clergy going in ProcelTion , to the Church they went directly,

where a great deal of time was fpent in Ceremonious Worlhip,

and Oblations at ^^f^e-f's Tomb , not only by the Emperour, but

even by him , who Ihortly after defaced the Monument, and ieized

upon that mfinite Treafure , heaped up by the devout folly of

many preceding Ages. From the Church they went to the Arch-

bifhop's Palace, where the Queen, Aunt to the Emperour, a-

vvaited them , and very joyfully welcomed her Nephew. Three

days were fpent in banqueting and paftimes , and then the Empe-
rour went to his Navy at Sandwich , the King and Queen toDover,

from whence they pa'dcd to Calais , that the intended Interview

of the two Kings might work its due effefts. The feventh of June

was the appointed day ^ the place , between ^rdres and Guifnes.

There the two Kings mounted on spamjh Gennets , attended by

fuch a multitude of Nobility , as the occafions of a hundred years

before had not at once brought together the like , encountred each

other , both in the flower of their age , the goodlieft Princes of the

world , and moft expert in all kind of combats both on horfe and

foot.
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foot. It were needlefs to let forth the magnilicence of thefe Princes,

when the bravery of their attendants was fuch , that the placx;

was thence named Thegolden Ctw?/*. Having embraced each other

on horle-back, they aliglit and betake themfelvcs to a Pavilion there

purpofcly pitched : Henry attended on by the Cardinal of York

,

and the Dukes of Norfolk and Sujfolk ; Francis by the Admiral Bo-

mvet , the Chancellor du Prat , and fome other Counfellors. Ha-

ving had familiar conference concerning fome private matters,

they gave order for ere(fling a Theatre , and encloling a ground for

a Tilt-yard , that fo they might folacc themielves , whiles tlieir

Council treated of graver matters , the conclufion whereof they

might at leifure every day know by relation. Fourteen days thele

Princes gave each other the meeting , with great concourle of

moft famous Souldiers. Hinry then entertained the French King

at Gitifnes , in a Houfe made of Timber ( framed partly in England,

partly in Holland , and thence brought thither ) wherein there were

four Manfions : The out-fide was covered with Cloth fo painted,

that it would have deceived the beholders for fquared Stone 5 the

in-fide was hung with moll rich Arras , fo that it every way
feemed a moft artificial and ftately Building. The form of it was
much like that of the Exchange at CaUu. It being afterward taken

afunder , was tranfported into England, and lb Itood tlie King in

little or nothing , iaith Bellay. ( Whereas we know , and that by

Records, that there were fent over out of England for this Work

,

three hundred Mafons, fix hundred Carpenters, two hundred Pain-

ters, Glafiers, and other Artih'cers (in all eleven hundred) w hich for

the ipace oftwo months laboured continually on this Fabrick.) The
day enfuing, the French King prepares a Banquet : the Banqucting-

houfe was a Canopy every way extended fixty foot, which without

was covered with Cloth of TiITue , within with blew Velvet

pouldred with golden Florvers-de-Lys. At each corner was a Pavi-

lion of the fame works ^ the cords were of blew Silk twifted with

Gold oiCyfrm, which was of great efteem. But a moft impe-

tuous and tempeftuous w ind broke afunder the cords , and laid all

this bravery in the dirt. Patience far force. The Frf*f^ King fud-

denly makes another Banqueting-houfe , in that place where there

is now a Fort that takes its name from this Banquet. The pre-

parations were extraordinary , and the magnificence outftripped

the reach of humane judgment. There wanted neither houles

,

woods, nor fields for difport-, for many men brought them entire

on their backs. But pleafures muft have their intermiflion, and
Kings if not by their Gieatnefs , are by their Affairs levered. Henry

therefore returns to Calau , and Francis to Boloign. The tenth of

the enfuing month , the King gallantly attended , vifited the Em-
p^xouxdit Graveling. The Emperour in requital accompanied him
back to Calais. Shews and Banquets are Princes ufual Entertain-

mejits. To this end , the King fo commanding , a round building

is
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is made in the in\\\ of an Amphitheatre, eight hundred foot in

compafs. The iidcs were of planks -, in the middle was a Pillar

made of eight great Malts tied together. This Pillar fupported

the weight not only of the roof of the whole Fabrick, (whither
as into a lower Heaven the Moon and Stars had defcended ) but

Organs aifo , and places for the receipt of all Ibrts of Miifick in

abundance. Thefe places were adorned with Tapeftry, Statues,

and curious Pidiures , inlbmuchthat the moft fault-finding could

not compKiiQ of any want in that kind. All things were now
prepared for the entertainment of fuch a gueil, and the Banquet
ready to be fcrved in , when the fame milchance that befel the

French Canopy, made omEngltjb Heaven and Earth meet together.

God , as difpleafed with the mad prodigality of thefe two Kings

,

fent a tempeft, the violence whereof fcattercd this counterfeit Hea-
ven , blew out above a thouland Wax-tapers , defaced the glorious

Thrones prepared for thefe Princes , frullrated the expedation of

the people , and forced the King to the neceflity of another place.

Bat to let pafs the Tilting , Mafques, and gorgeous Fealls during

the fix days the Emperour Itaid at CaUis : In thefe feveral Enter-

views between all thefe Princes there was no one ferious thing
done , but this , that a firm Peace , a perpetual League , and faith-

ful Friendfhip fecmed to be concluded on all fides. For who would
have thought , that it had been pofHble for difcord it felf to have
diffolved this knot, where Charles and Francis attributed (b much to

Henry , that they made him Umpire of all controverfies that fhould

arife between them < But that there is feldom any heed to be
given to the Agreements of Princes , where they are tied by no
other bands (as of Religion, Affinity, or manifefl Utility) than
that weak one of their plighted Troth , thofe fouldiffentions , and
bloody wars which afterwards rent all Chriftcndom , and opened
a way for that common enemy of our Faith , may be a fumcicnt
example. The Emperour , after all thefe paiTages of couftelie and
humanity, departs toward Graroeltng , mounted on a brave Horfe
covered with a foot-cloth of cloth of gold , richly befet with ftones

which the King had given him. He would often (peak of his Aunts
happinefs , that w'as matcht to lb magnificent a Prince. The
King ftaid fomc few days after at dUis , from whence paffing to

Difver, he with all his train arrived fafe at London. I cannot but
envy their happinefs , who in fo little time faw three the mightieft'

Monarchs in Chriftendom , who for their exploits , and the great

alterations happening under each of them , will without doubt
be famous through all fucceeding Ages.

\yi a x^NNO
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EDward Stajferi Dukc oi Buckingham was about this time ar-

raigned of high Treafon. He was defcended of a Family,

which whether it was more anticnt or noble , is queftionabic.

He derived himfelf by a dircd line from Robert de Stafford, to whom
n'lUiim the Conquerour gave large revenues , which his poftcrity

greatly enlarged, by matching with the Heirs female of many
noble Families. By the Lady Anri , Daughter to Thomds of mod-
Hock Duke of Glocejier , who was Brother to Edward the Third , he

participated of the Blood Royal. The Hrft honourable Title of the

Family was of Lord 5/4^«'r<^, the next of Earl oi Stafford, as was
Edmttnd , that married the Daughter to Thomas of fVoodffck. Hum-
phrey Son to Edmund was created Duke of Buckingham by Henry the

Sixth, who left that Honor to his Son f/^w/'/^rfy, who was Grand-

father to this Edward by his Son Henry the third Duke. How Henry

affiled the Qfurper Richard the Third , in opprefling Edrvard the

Fifth , how he after confpired with the Earl of Richmond ( after-

wards Henry the Seventh) againft the Ulurper, but was cut off

by the Tyrant before he could bring any thing to pafs 5 the Hifto-

ries of thofc times declare. Edward his Son reftored to Blood
and Dignities by Henry the Seventh > for his Delcent, Wealth, and

Honors , inferiour to none but the King , not content with this,

was by N. Hopkins a charterhoufe-Monk induced to believe that

Heaven had decreed to cut off King Henry , after whofe death he
fhould reign , and the Crown be for ever eftablilhed on his pofte-

rity. This the Monk affirmed , God the Governour of all chiogs,

had revealed unto him. He furdier advifed him by liberality and
courtefie to win the minds of the people , for the time was at

hand wherein this fliould certainly come to pafs , if it were not

through his own default. The Duke (no ibt, but blinded by
ambition ) gave fuch credit to the Monk , who was either mad

,

or elfe fiauered him in hope of reward , that although the time
prefixed for tiiefe Miracles were paft , yet was he ItiJI in hope ,

ted the Impoftor witli gifts , who fed him vi ith air , fecrctly vili-

fied the King , and gave profufely to all. Nay he could not for-

bear , but at length he mufl brag of the Jugler's promifes , as

he did to a Gentleman named Charges Knez-et, to whom he boldly

unmasked himlclf, and gave a rcafon of his adions. Upon Kne-
t^t's accufation he was arraigned , aad condemned the thirteenth

of May , and on the fevcntcenth pidalickly beheaded. His death
was lamented by many , and the rather for that he was no way
faulty, but in his vanity and pride , which overthrew him. Being
a child , I have heard anticnt men fay , that by his bravery of Ap-
parel , and fumptuous Feafts he exalperated the King , with whom
in thefe things he fcemed to contend. But he could by no means

bear
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bear with the intolerable pride of the Cardinal , whole hatred not
improbably proved fatal unto him , rather than did the King's dif-

pleafure : for many times Princes arc with lels danger otiuided,

than their Mignons. There goes a tale, That the Duke oiice

holding the bailn to the King, the Cardinal when the King had
done

, prefentlv dipped his hands in the lame water : the Duke
difdaining to dcbafe himfeif to the ler\ ice of a Prieft , ihed the
water in his Uiooes. The Cardinal therewith incenfed , threatned

him , that //t" wmld ft Hpo» his skirts. The Duke to ihew that he
flighted his threats , and withal , that the King might take notice

of the Cardinal's malice, came the next day to Court, richly (as

he ui'ually was ) apparelled , but without skirts to his Doublet.

The King and many others demanding what he meant by that

ftrange falliion, he anfwcred readily , That it n\ts done by way of

frevention , for the C.ndirj.il jhquld not novc fit upon his skirts. He
thought he had put a jefl: upon the Cardinal , to whofe infor-

mations , as proceeding from Cnvy and fpleen , he hoped the King
would hereafter give the lefs credit. But he miflcd his mark : for

moft men were of opioion , that the Cardinal's malice crulhed

him rather, than did the weight of his own offences. It was the

faying of Charles the Emperour , upon the report of his death

,

Th^t the Butcher's Dog 'h.xd killed the fairejl Hart of England. How-
foever it came to pafs , the King who had hitherto ruled without
bloodllied , induced by the former reafbns ( ib the Records run

)

permitted his hands to be ftained with the blood of this poor
Prince •, many lamenting, that the indifcreet credulity of one man,
having not attempted ought againft the Eftate, lliould be the over-

throw of fo noble a Family. If I might lawfully pry fo far into

God's judgments , which are indeed infcrutable , I would be bold

to impute the punilhment of the Son to the Father's treachery

,

who confpired with the Ufurper againft his lawful Prince , Edward
the Fifth, who by his aflillance was deprived of his Life and
Kingdom. But forafmuch as that being touched in confcience,

he manifeftly repented this fad: ( for feeking to opprefs the Tyrant,

whom he himfeif had raifed , he perilhed miferably ) the Divine
Jurtice (I think) fo far regarded his repentance, that hispofte-

rity are neverthelefs Peers of the.Realm, by the title of Lord Staf-

ford. The first point of Wifdom is, not to run into Errour '^ the next,

quickly to amend it.

The King having written a Book againft Martin Luther , fent

it as a Prelent to Pope Leo the Tenth. This Lc« , not yet thirty

eight years old , was by the combination of the Junior Cardinals

elected Pope. In which dignity he behaved himfeif according

to his years , profufely fpending the Treafures of the Church in

hawking and hunting, and other pleafures not deemed over-honeft.

Need began at length to pinch him , and money muft be had.

Whereupon he refolvestomakeufe of his Keys, againft the moft

Aa 2 fubtil
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fubtil locks, and ftrongell bars, ever yet held prevalent. Indul-

gences of all forts, without dillindlion of time or place , muit now
publickly be fet to fale. St. Pfcer's Church (this was the pretence)

was out of repair, towards which a certain iumm of money given,

would purchafe Pardon of Sins, not only for the Living, but

for the Dead alio , whofe Souls fbould thereby be redeemed from

the pains of Purgatory. But whatfoever was pretended, every

one palpably law, that theic Pardons were granted to get money

for his own relief. And forafmuch as the Commiflioncrs de-

manded it after an impudent and fliamelefs manner , they in moft

places incurred the dillike and indignation of the people , efpe-

cially in Germmy , where they faw this faculty of redeeming Souls

from Purgatory, was either' fold for little or nothing, or played

away in their Taverns. But what f'peak I of the Commiltio-

ners < That wluch made the Germans moft impatient , was

,

that the hcedlcfs Pope had given to his Sifter Magdalen the profit

of the exadions of Indulgences in many parts of Germany , and

that lb openly, that every one muft needs know it. For all Cer-

many fpakc it , that this money was not gathered for the Pope or

the Treafury of the Church ( whereby peradventure fome part

of it might be employed to good ufes) but was exadled to fatisfie

the greedinefs of a Woman. At that time lived Martin Luther,

a Dotftor of Divinity , and an K^Hgupne Monk , one who under

a religious Habit, did not confccrate himfeif to idlencfs, but to

God. It is reported , how truly I know not , that recreating him-

feif in the fields , his companion with whom he then dilcourfed,

was fuddenly ftricken dead with Thunder. He thereupon falling

into due confideration of the uncertainty of death, and of judge-

ment , left the ftudy of the Civil Law , to which he then ap-

plied himfeif, and renouncing the world , betook himlelf to a

Cloifter , where for his deportment he was beyond exception

,

for Learning ( efpccially divine ) he was fcarce matchablc. Upon
this horrible abuie of the authority of the Keys , being inflamed

with a pious zeal , he could not contain himlelf, but boldly and

bitterly inveighed againft this grofs impiety. Neither ftayd lie

there , but ( ftorm the Pope never fo much ) proceeds to other

enormities in the Church of Rome , fome whereof that Church

hath fince reformed, the reft religious Princes, by Luther awakened

out of their dead fleep of Superftition , notwithftanding the pra-

dlices of Rome , have (God be thanked ) exploded. New opinions

(efpccially in matters of Religion) are of themfelves always odious.

Henry being offended with Luther's new (as the world then deemed

them ) Tenets , thought it would prove to his honour , by writing

againft Z,«//^fr , to manifeft his Learning and Piety to the world.

Hereupon under his name a Book was fet forth , better beieeming

fome antient and deep Divine, than a youthful Prince (whom
although he earncftly endeavoured it

,
yet his ailuirs would not

permit
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permit to bury himfelf among his Books ) \\ hich many thought
to have been compiled by Siv ThomM Moor , ibme bytlieBilhop of
Rochejhr , and others (not without caufe) lulpeded to be the work
of iome otlier great Scholar. Whofoever wrote it, Luther replied

in fuch fort, that although his holy zeal were approved by many,
yet thole many could have wilhed him more temperate, and re-

l"pe(5tive of the Majefty of Kings. This Book was To acceptable

to the Pope , that according to the example of Alexander tJie Sixth,

who cntituled the King of Spain, CathoUck ; and of that Pope,
whofoever he were, that gave the f^f^cZ' King the title of Olfo/V

chrtjiun ; he decreed to grace King Henry and his Succellbrs with
that honorable one of Defender of the Faith. Which fevcral Titles

are by thefe Princes retained to this day. But Leo long Curvived

not his gift , about the end of the year dying ( as is fufpeded ) by
poifon. In the mean tifne the exulcerated minds of the Emperour
and the French King ( according to the nature of ambitious hatred,

that for its own ends makes all caules jufl: ) burft out into open
Wars • for the compofing whereof each of them had formerly

agreed to refer themiclves ( if any diiftrences fliould arilc) to the

arbirrement of Henry. He therefore fends to each of them Am-
bafladors, the Cardinal of T"^^^, theEztXoi ivorcejler , and others,

who fhould , if it were poflible , reconcile thefe enraged Princes.

All they could do ,
proved but an endeavour : for \\'hen they

thought they had conrpafTed their defircs , fudden news came , that

the Admiral Bomiet had by force taken Fuentaraby, a Town of the

Emperour's in Bifcsy. The Emperour would not then ratifie the

Agreement , unlefs this Town were redelivered ^ which the French

denying to do , all fell to pieces again , and the War was renewed.

After their devoir in this caufe , our Ambafladors went diredly

to Bruges to the Emperour , of whom for a fortnight , which was
the time of their flay there , they had Royal entertainment. But
he held the Cardinal in fo great efteem , that it was apparent he
was not ignorant , how powerful the Cardinal was with his

Prince. And here perhaps it would not be amifs ( in regard of

thefe times ) to let the Reader know the pomp and ftate of this

Cardinal , how many Gentlemen attended him apparelled with
Velvet, and adorned with Gold-chains , and then how many were
cloathed in Scarlet-coats , the skirts whereof were guarded with

Velvet the full bredth of a hand. But let him guefs Hercules fta-

ture by the length of his foot. Such was the bravery of his

attendants , that in Chnfitern King of Denmark , and other Princes

then refiding at Bruges , it bred amazement. It was alio reported,

that he was by Gentlemen of the beft rank ferved on the knee

,

a kind of ftate which Germany had yet never known. He fpent

a huge mafs ofmoney in that Ambaffage, and that (as it is thought)

not againft his will. For he by all means fought the Emperour's

favour, hoping that Leo^ although much younger , either cutoff

by
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by treachery, or Iiis own iotemperance, might leave the world

before him : And then were it no hard matter for him, being ;

under-propped by the Emperour and our King , to be advanced to 1

the Papacy. Wiiercfore at the firft bruit of his death he ported

away Pacey the Dean of Pm/s into /taly , with Mandates to certain

Cardinals whom he thought refpecfled him, that they fliould do
their beft in his bclialf But before he could reach Rome , lie was
certainly informed , that Adrian ( fometimes Tutor to the Empe-
rour, and then Viceroy of Spain ) was already elefted , by the name
of Adrian the Sixth.

^NNO DOM. 1522. REG. 14.

T TT T Olfcy neverthelefs was as full of*ambitious hope as ever.

V V For Adrian was a decrepit weak old man , and there-

fore not likely (as indeed he did not) to furvive him. In the

mean time he might make an afcent , by which his ambition might
climb. He therefore feeks to advance the Emperour's defigns more
than ever, and to that end he perfuadcth Henry to denounce War
againft the French ; for that he denied to (mxcndQxFuentardby, and

had broken the Covenants made between them , in not ftandmg

to the Arbitrement of Henry , as both Charles and Francu had com-
promiled ^ at what time it was likewife decreed , that Henry (hould

declare himfelf an Enemy to the obftinate refufer. The French

difcerning the ftorm before it came , arrefts all Engltjh Ships , com-
mits the Merchants to prifon , and feizeth their goods to his own
ufe- ftops all Penfions due either to Henry iot Tournay , or to his

Sifter the Dowager of France , for her Joindure. The French Ships

and Merchants in England find the like entertainment , the Ho-
ftagcs given by the French for the 'forelaid fumms , are committed

to dole prifon , and the French AmbalTador conHned to his houie.

Levies are made throughout England, and great preparations for

another Expedition into France : To which the King being wholly

bent , AmbalTadors fuddenly arrive from the Emperour ^ \\ hole

requcft was. That he would joyn his forces with the Imperials:

and that , if it fo pleafed him , Charles would within few days be

in England, that fo they might perlonally confer and advife what
courle they were beft to run. Many reafons moved the Emperour
by the way to touch at England. His Grandfather Ferdinand being

dead , liisprefence was neceffarily required in Spain , whither he

muft pals by England. He feared left this breach betwixt us and
France , might eafily be made up , he being fo far diftant. He had
an <-A:tnM in his breaft , which burned with extreme hatred toward
the French, and was confident, that his prefence would raife our
Iparkle to a Hamc. They might perfonally treat and conclude

more fafely and fccurely than by Agents and Pofts , of whom in

matters
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matters of moment no wife man would malceuie, unlefs forced

by neceflity. But the chief caule ( as I conjeiiture ) of this his fe-

cond coming into E»gl.i»d , was , that he was weary ofm/Jey, with
whom he faw it was impoHible long to continue firiend. For the

Cardinal by his importunity , one while for the Papacy , another
while for the Archbillioprick of Toledo , did much moleft him

, |

who had determined to afford him nothing but good words. He
difdained not in his Letters to a Butcher's Son , to ufe that honorable
compilation of Ccufi» , and whether prtfent or abfent , he afforded

him all kmd of honour whatlbever. But when the Cardinal
craved any earneft of his love , fome excufe or other was found out
to put him by

,
yet lb , as ftill to entertain him w ith hopes. But

m/fey was liibtil , and of a great ipirit. And thele devices were
now grown fo ifale, that they muft needs be perceived. Charles

therefore negleding his wonted couric by woljey , fludies how to

be affured of the Kmg without him. For this no fitter means could

be thought of, than this Interview. The King was naturally

courteous, loved the Emperour exceedingly, and repofed great

confidence in him. Charles therefore hoped that by the familiarity

of fome few weeks he might make the King his own. But Henry

( he thought ) would not long continue fo , unlefs he could fome
way lelTcn his favour toward the Cardinal. This he hoped might
be effeded by admonifhing the King , that he was now paft the

years of a child, and needed no Tutor , that.it was not fit he fliould

fufTer himfelfto be fwaied by a Prieft, one in all reafon better

skilled in the myfteries of the Altar , than of State , againfi: which
in this refped ( befides the abufc of his power) he muft needs be

fome way (though perhaps unwillingly ) faulty. Tlie addition

of fome afperfions withal were thought not to be amifs , which if

not true, /hould at leafl: carry a fhew of truth. That the Emperour
pra<5Ufed foraething in this kind , the confequences make it more
than probable. Henry being a noble Prince , and one that fcorned

money as much as any one breathing , was glad of the Emperour's

comings yet was his Treafury very bare, and fo great a Guefl

could not be entertained without as great expences. Charles upon
notice of the King's pleafure , attended by the Marquefs of Dcrfet,

the Bifliop of Cerjentry and Lichfield , the Lord Dc La-vpare , and
others of the Engltjh Nobility , comes from Gruveling to Calais

,

fifom whence he pafTed to Dover , where he w as received by the

Cardinal , who was accompanied with two Earls , ten Bifhops,

ten Abbots, thirty fix Knights, a hundred Gentlemen, thirty Priefts

(all thefe apparelled in Velvet) and at lead feven hundred Ser-

vants. Two days he flaid at Dover before die King came. At length

he came, and welcomed liim with all Princely entertainment, pro-

feffing , that no greater happinefs could betide him on earth , than

the enjoying his Majefty's moft defired company, though but for

fofhort a time. From Dover , taking Canterlury in the way , they
''-"' came
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came to Greenwich, where the Queen awaited the longed for pre-

fence of her Nephew. From thence to London, where they were

received by the Citizens with the (blemnities ufual at the Coro-

nation of our Kings. At whttfontide both Princes came to Pauls

,

where they heard the Cardinal fay Mafs. Sports agreeable to the

entertainment of fuch a Gueft , were not wanting. But when
mention was made of renewing the League, mndfor was thought

fitteft; for the Treaty, it being not above twenty miles from London,

and a place altogether as it were compofcd for plcafure. tvtndjhr

is fituated in a large Plain, upon the banks of the River Thames.

The Caftle ( being the chiefeft in tnghnd, for ftrcngth comparable

to that of "Dover , but far exceeding it in greatnefs and beauty)

is built on a hill. This Caftle contains belides the King's Court,

a goodly Church by Edward the Third dedicated to the Blelled

Virgin and St. George ; adjoyning to which is the College , whci'e

are the houfes of the Dean , Prebendaries , and Vicars Choral

,

where alfo live twelve Souldiers difcharged of the Wars (called

Knights ) and having penfions , who in their habits are bound

daily to frequent the Church , there to pray unto God for the

Knights of the lUuftrious Order of the Garter. Of this Order the

Caftle is the Seat , where according to the firfl Inftitution , the

Knights are to be inftalled , on certain days are to Offer and to

do lome other duties. Here , upon Corfus chrip day thefe Princes

having on the Robes of the Order, in their ftalls heard Mafs,

and receiving the Sacrament , bound themfelves by Oath invio-

lably to obferve the Conditions of this new League , the chief

Articles whereof were thefe :

That they jhould vpith joint and as great Forces as they could, i»-

vade France ; That the Er/ifermr Jhou/d yearly fay to the King its

much as rvof due to Him and his Sister , from the French , viz.

133000 Crovens ; That the Emperour Jhould at convenient years take

t9}Vifehis Coufn-german the Lady^Aziy ^ the King's only Child (who
after reigned , and at age of forty years was married to Pbiltp the

Emperour's Son
;
) That he by whvfe default it fhould happen , that

this match Jhould not fucceed , Jhould pay the other 5 ocooo Crcnvns

:

K^ndfor ajfurance 0/ this , the E/nperour Jhould put St. Omers 4n4

Aires into the King's hands.

One would have thought it had palled the reach of humane
policy , to have diflblved this band. But fliortly after broken it

was , and could never after be firmly knit again. After eight

days flay at mndfor , thefe Princes went to wtnchefler , and from
thence to Southampton , where was the Emperour's Fleet, confilting

of a hundred and eighty Ships. Here on the firft of "^tUy the

Emperour took Ship and made for spam.

In the mean time the Earl of Surrey having gatliercd a Fleet

,

landed ivs.'xx Morleys in Bretaigne, forced the Town , and burned it.

And
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And having wnfted all the Countrey thereabout , he v\ cnt into

Picardy , to \o\n with the Imperials. Some Forts they toyk and

razed. Thcv bcfieged //^/aV» , but without fuccels : For Winter
coming on, and our men dying apace of the Flux , they were fain

to fct iail homeward.
I will conclude this year with an ignominious and fatal loft

to Chriftendom , the llle of Rhedes , being on chrijlmai-dxy

taken by the Turks, while Chriftian Princes difagreeing about

matters of nothing, ruine themfelves, and invite the Milcreant

to propagate his long fince too too formidable Empire. God grant

i they may at length , confidering'the common danger , rouze up
thcmlelves , and with joint-refilfance repell this Enemy of chnji's

Crofs, who although he be far enough from fome , is too near

to the farthell.
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CHriBiern the Second , King oi Denmark, by the rebellion of

his Subjeds driven out of his Kingdom , had refided fome

while with the Empcrour, whofe Sifter he had married. The
fifteenth of "june , accompanied with his Wife, Niece to Queen
Kitherine , he landed at Dover. At London they abode fome days,

with that due honour that kindred and Princes give to one ano-

ther. The fifth of July they returned tow^ard CaUn. In the mean
time a Parliament was held at London , wherein the States being

certified of the neceflity of War , and what a fair oceafion was
offered for the recovery of France , but that the War was like to

be defedive , in regard of the weaknefs of its finews j a great

fumm of money was eafily granted. The Kings oi France exad
money of their Subie(fts at their pleafure • the Kings of England do
not ufually, w ithout a Parliament , wherein the pretence of War
with France was wont to be a great motive of the Subje<fls libe-

rality. And indeed France was at this time greatly diftrafted

,

being opprelfed w ith fo many Enemies abroad , and having to do

with undermining Treachery at home ^ infomuch that our advan-

tages, if wifely followed, feemed to promife us whatfoever we
could hope for. Francis was on the one fide preifed with the War
of Milan , on the other fide by the Emperour : At home Charles

Duke of Bourbon revolted from him , by Letters inciting our King
to the recovery of his hereditary (as he acknowledged) Right in

France, whgreto, refpe<5tlefs of pain or perils he promiled his faith-

ful alTiftance. Neither was this offer to be flighted- for he had

conceived an implacable hatred againft his Prince , and was able

to make a great party in France. His valour and experience w^ere

after manifelfed by the greatnefs of his exploits performed in a

fhort fpace , FrancU being taken prifoner by him , Rome facked by
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his condud: , tlie Pope beficged in the Caftle of St. Angela , and

fain at laft to ranfom himfclf and his Cardinals at a mighty rate.

Thcfc notable advantages were ail let Hip through the never fatif-

fied ambition and malice of one man • but fo , that it made way
for that great alteration which afterward happened in the eftatc

of the Church. Blefled be that almighty Power , that converts

the wicked defigns of men to the good of his Church , and his

own glory.

The Parliament being diflblved , the Duke of Sufilk is fent

into Frame with thirteen thouland men • viz. fix iiundred Lauaccs,

two hundred Archers on horfe-'back, three thouland Archers on
foot , five thouland Halberdiers , feventeen hundred drawn out
of the Garrifon of CaUu , and two thoufand fix hundred Pioners.

The Engltjh and imferiAls joining , invaded the French Domi-
nions, took Roye^Mondidicr^Bohatn, Bray, Chajieatibeau, and marching
within twenty two leagues of Paru

, put the City in a terrible

affright, until the Lord oi Brion , fentby the King with the com-
fortable news of the coming of the Duke of Vcniofme with four

hundred Launces, makes them take heart again. After thefe

exploits, our Forces toward the o-nAoH December vjtxz recalled.

In the mean time , on the fourteenth of September died Pc^e
(Adrian the Sixth ; in whofe place 'julita CMedices was after two
months eledted. Here tvolfey again failed in his hopes , who ex-

peded by the help of the Emperour and the King , to have fuc-

cecded Adrian. But the Emperour never intended this dignity for

him ( for he did his beft for Juliui. ) Neither indeed had he been
willing, could he have advanced him to the Chair. For the

Cardinals were in fo fliort a time weary of t^drian , who was a

ftranger , and little acquainted with the Court of Rome. And the
College repined to fee any other fit in St. Peter's Chair , than an
Italian , or at leaft one bred up in Italy. Nevertrhelefs It'o/fey was
fo incenfed againft the Emperour , by whofe default (he was verily

perfuaded ) it happened that he miffed of tlie Papacy , that now
bidding hope farewel, he was poireiled with a defire to be revenged
on the Emperour for his conceived injury. He tlicrefore on a
fudden turns French , and to hinder the Emperour's proceedixigs

,

procured our Forces to be called home , pretending the ill fealbn

of the year, withpromife that the next Spring they fhould be re-

turned again.

K^NNO DOM. 1524. REG. l6.

BUt Charles having not given any juft caufe of breach , fVolfiy

dared not publickly to profefs his affedion toward the French,

with whom notwithftanding by the intercourle of one John Jom-

chim a Gemtiefe he maintains intelligence , and without the privity

of
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of Henry lays the plattorm of a new League. The War was very

hot between the Enipcrour and tlie Prfnchl Ffumis liad alread)'

taken /i//7^A.' , and with a.nii^hty Army .fate down before P^x'm,

vo\<'ing not to rile from thence until he had taken it. The Dake of
BoHrbon and the Impei idls were in number little inferionr, and ftood

in want of nothing but money (indeed all in all) wherewith th(^

Pope , the Venetinfis , and qwk Henry were to furniih him, Clement,

although he had obtained the Papacy chiefly by Charles his means,
detained the monev which his predecelTor Adrta» had promifed

^

laying, it befeemed not his Holinefs, to intermeddle with the

Wars of Princes. The f^enetians at hrll anfv.tred coldly , at

length plainly denied •, for they flood in awe of the French ,, and
were jealous of the Emperour's ambition : And the malicious

Cardinal had (o played his part with Henry , tiiat the Imperials

dilappointed of the monthly fumms due from him , were ex-

ceedingly diftreffed. Now wW/fy to make a leparation between
thele two Princes, told the King, that he certainly found that

the Emperour did but delude him : that he had indeed promifed

to marry the King's Daughter ^ but a rumour wasraifed by the

Spaniards , Tiiat this match would be little either for his profit or

his honour, forafmuchasupon the point, the Lady yl/^r^ was but

a Baftard , begotten , it is true , in wedlock, yet inceftuoufly , the

match being by the Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions made unlawful ;

for he could not lawfully marry Queen Catharine , who had been

before married to his Brother l^nnce Arthur: That both the Old
and New Teftaments were exprefs againft fuch conjuudlions , and

that therefore it lay not in the Pope to difpenfe with them. It

is certain that the Emperour's Ambalfadors had thus difcourfed

with ff-'olfey upon this very point , and JVolfey made his ufe of it

accordingly. He knew the King doated not on his Queen , and

buzzed thefe things in his ears , in hope he would betliink himfelf

of a new Wife. This taking as he defired , and the King lamen-

ting, that for lack of Iffue he ihould leave the Kingdom to a Child,

to a Woman, to One, whom, in regard the lawfulnefs of her

birth was queftionable , he could not with lafety make his Heir 5

the Cardinal propofed unto him for Wife CMargarct Duchefs of

AUn^on , a beautiful Lady , and Sifter to the King of France. He
knew , that upon his Divorce from Catharine , and Marriage with

the other , Henry muft of neceflity fall foul with the Emperour

,

and without hope of reconciliation , ftrongly adhere to the French.

That this Divorce was for thcle reafons fet on foot by iVolfey , the

Imperial Hiftorians do all accord •, neither for ought I ever read,

do Ours deny. But howfoever it came to pais , this is certain

,

That Henry inftead of furnifhing the Emperour with the money he

had promifed , demanded all that he had already lent.
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Richard Pacfy Dean of St. P^uls , had been not long before fent

to re»:ce as an Agent concerning our affairs in Kalji. He
was a very Learned man, and worthy ( had God been lb plcaled)

of a better Deftiny. He knew not the change of the King'b mind.

But perceiving the monthly pay due from the King , according

to promife came not , of whofe Honour, which now lay at flake,

he was very tender, he was much dilcontcnted. To falvc all,

he aflaicd to take up Co much money of certain Merchants , v\ itbr

whom it I'eems he in part prevailed. But the lumm was fo fmall,

that it flood the Imperials in as fmall ilead , and yet fo great , that

it exceeded the ability of his private ellate to make latisfadion*

Upon notice of the King's alienation from the Emperour , he fell

irrecoverably diflradted.

In the mean time the Duke of Bourbon and the Imperials were

in lb great dillrefs and want of all things , that unlels they could

by fome ftratagem or other draw the French to commit all to the

fortune of a Battel , the Army mufl needs disband. They diiquiet

and try the French ( efpecially in the night preceding St. Mitthioi-

day, which was the day of the Emperour Charles his nativity)

with many falfe Alarms. They make two Squadrons of Horfe, and

four of Foot. The firll eonfifling of fix thoufand LanfquenetSj

Spmiards , and Italians , under the command of the Marquefs of

Cu.'ijio ; the fecond of Spamjh Foot, under the Marquefs of Fefcara •

the third and fourth of Lanlqucnets , under the Viceroy L.tunoy and

the Duke of Bourion. They came to a Wall called the Park-wall^,

amd under the covert of the night caft down above fixty paces

,

enter within it , the firfl Squadron taking the way tp CMirabeU^

the reft marching toward the King's Army. The King thought

the Imperials went to ^itrabeli, as making choice of the plain

open fields to fight in. He was unwilling to leave the befieged

at liberty, and yet the Plains were advantageous for bis Horfe. He
therefore commands his Artillery to be dilcharged , which Ibme-

what endamaged them and though unwilling , draws his Forces

out of their trenches ( than which the Imperials defired nothing

more)and oppofed the whole ftrength ofhis Army againft them.But

parting before the Cannon, hindejrs their execution. They that took

the way to MiraUll, now turn head, and both Armies engage thcm-

felves in a cruel fight , wherein the King more following Siradows

than Subftanccs, and the idle rumours of the vulgar, than the

maans of a moft certain and glorious Vi<^ory , is overthrown and

taken prifoncr , lofing befide the flower of the French Nobility

( almolt all cither taken or flain ) at one blow the Duchy of MtU»,
the polTeflion whereof jiud made him Lord of the greateft part of

Lgmbardy. Pope Clement , who had left the Emperour for the

French
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French ( which he aftcrvt'ard repented) often ad\'ertir^d th? Kitigj

that the Imperials were in great diftrels and want, ti>at ttey qosh-

tinually mutinied for lack of pay-, that he had taken fo fuificient

order with the King of EngLtnd and the reft of the Confederates,

that they (hould continue bare enough of money. If therefore be
would but hold his hand, and forbear to fight , necellity cnforcitig

the Imperials to disband , he fliould be vidorious without blood-

Ihed. But he was not capable of lb good advice. His Forces were
great ( yet thort of his account, his Captains treacheroufly abufing

him , in not furniHiing thole numbers of Foot for which they re-

ceived pay ) and it were equally a diHionour to him , either to

feem to avoid the Enemy, or to lie Itill fo long at a Siege , to i?0

purpofe. The Divine Power having decreed to chaftife him , per-

muted him through impatience to run lieadlong into the(c crrours,

which fo deeply plunged him in thole calamities , that without
God's efpecial fivour liad proved tatal to him and his ty.wcc.

When I conlider this and many other the like chances hap-

pening as well inthecourfe of a private man's life, as in publick

arfaifs , I canrtot but wonder at the ibttilh valour^of this Age,
wherein rather than endure the touch of the lealf (though falfe)

afperfion , we will run the hazard both of life and fortunes. How
many brave m^^n do we daily fee , wonderful ingenious in this

kind of folly 1 who ftanding upon I kno\v not what Points of Ho.

nour , upon the leaft offence challenge the field , and wilfully feek

out their own deftrucTHon. What in God's name is. become of
the patience of that lingering Fabtus , who quietly bearing the

bitter taunts and mocks of his Souldiers , of the People , and the

Senate
,
yet brought home an eaiie , though late Victory ^ We

are certainly too blame , with the Dog we catch at the ihadow
and lofe the fubftance. Of our Saviour we fhall learn, that it

is the higheft point of Fortitude , J» paticficc to pojfcf our Souls.

And according to Artjiotle, true Valour is regardlefs of ill language.

fJMordear opprobriis falfis , mutemque colorts ?

Fd[u4 honor jievat , c^ mendax infAmia. ferret

Quern , «/// mendo^nm cf' mendacem ?

It is Horace

:

B-ick-bitten , musl I needs turn palefor it?

Fd^e honours pie itfe , and'lyingjhndersfright

,

TVhom , but the unveortlry and vdin-glorious wight ?

In the Tent of the captive-King, the Letters of the Pope and our

King , concerning their late League with the French , being found,

the Duke o( Bourbon now knew the caufe why fuppHcs of Money
came in fo flowlv : And Prat, Leiger here for the Emperour, upon

notice of it , without leave withdrew himfelf from Court , and

on the ninth of ^^pril lecretly departed the land. .. In the mean
time

1535.
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time Henry little llilpecling that thelc lecret compacts were known
to the Emperour, about the end ot A/Arch lint Ambairadurs to

him Ciitbert TonHal Bifhop of London , and Sir Richard fV/n^pe/d

Kni"ht of the Garter 5 by whom He did congr/ituUte his late vt-

(tcriom JHCcefi, admonrjhmg him to a c/ofe purfuit of his fortunes:

^fMt if his Imperial Majefly intended with greater forces to oppref the

already "ja^qtujhed ; tn regard of the sirUf tie of Friendjbtp between

them, his /lea-jfary endeavours jbould in no fort be voanting. Wh.U
anfwer the Emperour gave I kr»w not. It is very likely he paid

tlie King in his own coin, and dilTembled with the DilTcmblcr^

but having courteoufly entertained our Amballadors, as courteoufly

dilmiired them.
- But the King wants money, and muft now difTemble with his

Subjeds. He pretended War with Trance, and with this key hopes

to open his Subjeds coffers. The expectation of fupplies by a

Parliament would prove tedious -, fome Aorter courle muft be

taken. Money is therefore demanded by Proclamation, and

that no lefs than according to the fixih part of every man'b Move-

ables. Divers great perfonages appointed Commiflioncrs , u(e all

fair means to draw the people to contribute. But although they

fate in Commiflion in divers parts of the Kingdom atone and the

fame time , they were fo far from prevailing , that as if the people

had univerlally confpired , it was every where denied , and the

Commiflioners very ill entreated , not without further danger of

fedition and tumult. Hereupon the King calls a Parliament to

be held at London ; wherein he profclfeth hiaifelf to be utterly

ignorant of thele intolerable courfes by fuch burthenous taxations.

The King difclaiming it, every one ieeks to free himfelf. The
Cardinal was at laft fain to take all upon himfelf

^ protefting.

That oi a faithful Servant , he had no further end in it , than the preft

of his Lord the King ; and that he had advifed not only with his Ma-
\esiies Council ( which they all acknowledged ) but alfo with the

Learned in the Laws both Divtne and Humane , whofe opinion it wm,
That the King might lawfully take the fame courfe that Pharaoh did

,

who by the miniJtery oyJofeph [equeJlred a certain portion ofevery mans

private eftate for the publick good. But the diflike of the people , oc-

cafioned by this (though fruitlefs) projed, was greater than could

be removed by this excufe.

And yet this projeifl was not altogether fruitlefs , the King's

apparent want affording a fuificient pretext of deferring the War
with France until another year. Neither was it the King's intent

to make u(e of his advantages over the French , who now lay open

to all his blov\s. Henry having put away his Wife , the Emperour
muft needs be netlcd , and then the amity of France would ftand

him in fome ftead. Indeed Catharine was a noble and a virtuou%

Lady , but Hie had lived fo long , as to make her Husband weary

of her. He affedted the Daughter of Sir Thom.ts Bilen , Treafurer

of
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of his Houdiold. Her he intends to marry, and to be divorced from
the other : For he did in hu foul ahhor this tncefiaom Match , dud it

Hood not with the ptiblick veed , that hejhould live fingle , ejpecially the

Uwfulnef of his Daughters birth being fo qitelHonalle. He married

not again for his p/eafure , but to fettle the Kingdom on his lawful llfue.

The Learned (as many ,ts he had conferred with ) didgenerally pronounce

the firfl Marriage void: yet would he have tt lawfully decided-, that

with A fafe confcience he might mahe choice of a fecond. Thus far had
fvolfcy willingly led him , hoping to have drawn him to a Match
in France. But he was of age to choofe for himfelf, and had al-

ready elfewhere letlcd his affedions.

And the more to manifeft his love , on the eighteenth of June

he created his future Father- in-Law Sir Thomas Bolen , Vilcount

Rochfort, At the fame time were created Henry Fitz^roy the King's

natural Son by Elix.abeth Blount Daughter to Sir fohn Blount Knight,

Earl di Nottingham , and Duke of Richmond and Somerfet : Henry

Courtney Earl of Devonjhire , the King's Coufm-german , Marquefs

of Exceter: Henry Brandon, eldeft Son to the Duke of Suffolk by

the King's Sifter the Dqfcager of France , Earl of Lincoln : Thomas

(Jlianners Lord Roos , Efcrl of Rutland : Sir Henry Clifford, Earl of

Cumberland: and Robert Ratcliff Lord Fitzwalter , Vifcount Fitz-

vpalter.

Cardinal JVolfey this year laid the foundation of two Colleges,

one at Ipfwich the place of his birth , another at Oxford, dedicated

to our Saviour CHRIST, by the name of Chrifi-church. This

latter, though not half finifhed, yet a magnificent and royal Work,
a moft fruitful Mother of Learned Children , doth furniih the

Church and Commonwealth with multitudes of able men , and

amongft others , acknowledgeth me ( fuch as I am ) for her Fofter-

child. The other, as if the Founder had alfo been the foun-

dation , fell with the Cardinal , and being for the moft part pulled

down, is long fmce converted to private ufes. The Cardinal's

private cftate (although it were wonderful great ) being not fuf-

hcient to endow thefe Colleges with revenues anfwerable to their

foundation , the Pope confenting , he demolifhed forty Monafte-

ries of meaner note , and conferred the lands belonging to them,

on thefe his new Colleges. It hath been the oblervation of fome

,

That this bufinefs , like that proverbial Gold of Tholoufe , was fatal

tothofe that any way had a hand in it. Wc will hereafter fliew

what became of the Pope and the Cardinal. But of five , whom
he made ufe of in the alienation of the Gifts of fo many Religious

men , it afterward happened , that two of them challenging the

field of each other , one was (lain , and the other hanged for it
5

a third throwing himfelf headlong into aWell
,
periflied wilfully 5

a fourth , before that a wealthy man , funk to that low ebb , that

he after begged his bread • and Dr. i^Uen the fifth , a man of

efpecial note , being Archbiftiop of Dublin , was murthered in

Ireland.
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JreUnd. I could wifli , that by thele and the hke examples , men
would learn to take heed how they lay handi on things conle-

cratcd to God. If the Divine Juftice lb fevcrcly punilhed thole

that converted the abufed (yet not regarding the abufe, but fol-

lowing the fway of their ambitious defires) goods of the Church
to undoubtedly better ufes ; what can we expeift of thole that

take all occafions to rob and fpoil the Church, having no other

end , but only the enriching of themfelves.

Luther had notice of Henry his intended Divorce , and that

from c/^r//?/fr» the expelled King of Denmark , who eagerly loli-

cited him to write friendly unto the King - putting Luther in hope,

that Henrji being a courteous Prince , might by mild perfwafions

be induced to embrace the Reformation which Luther had begun.

And indeed Luther forefeeing the nccelTary consequences of this

Divorce, waseafily mtreattd, and did write unto the King in

this fubmidive manner :

He doubted not hut he had much offended his LMajeJly by his late

Reply : but he did it rather enforced by others , than of his oven accord.

He did now write , prefuming upon the Kin^ much bruited humanity
;

ejpecially being informed , That the King himfelf was not K^uthor of

the Book againji htm , which thing he underjlood was captioufly cavilled

at by fome Sophifcrs. And having occafion to fpcak of the Car-

dinal of Tork , he called him the Caterpillar of Enghnd : He under-

Itood , the King did now loath that wicked fort of men , and in his mind
to favour the Truth, wherefore he craveth pardon cf bis dMajeUy

,

befeeching him to remember , that we being mortal , jhould not make our

enmities immortal, if the King would be pleafed to impefe it , he would

openly acknowledge his fault , and blazon bis P.oyal Virtues in another

Book. Then he wished him to slop his ears against thofe (landerom

tongues that branded him with Herefie : for _this was the fumm of his

Dc£irine , That we mufl be faved through Faith in Chrift , who did bear

the punijhment of our fins in every part , and throughout his whole body,

who dying for m , and rifing again , reignetb with the Father for ever.

That he taught this to be the Doctrine of the Prophets and C/ipoBles

:

and that out of this fofuion he fjewed , what Charity was , how we
ought to behave our felves one towards another , that we are to obey

Magifrates , and to (pend cur whole life in the p-ofej/ion of the Cofpel.

If this Doctrine contain any Impiety or Errour , why do nop his Adver-

furies demonflrate it ? ivhy do they condemn him without either lawful

hearing or confutation ?. In that he inveigheth against the Pope and

his Adherents , he doth it not without good reafon ; forafmuch asjcr their

profits fake , they teach things contrary to what Chrijl atfd the Apoflles

did , thatfo they may domineer over the Flock , and maintain themfelves
in Glitttony and idlenef. That this woi the tnark at which their thoughts

and deeds aimid ; and that it was fo noturioui , that they tlnrnfclves

could not deny it^ That if they would reform themfelves , by changing

their idle and'filthy courfe of life , maistrained bj the lo^ and wrong of'

ethers.
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Others , the difference! might afily be compcfed. That his Tenets rvere

approved hy muny Princes andEflxtes c/'Germanv, '^vho did reverently

acknowledge this great hlefjlng of God , armngst n-hom hr rvonderf^illy

deftred he might rank his Ai-ijejly. That the Empcrcur andfeme others

tppofed hisproceedings , he did not at alln-ondcr : for the Prephet David
had many Ages finee foretold , That Kings and Natiotis (bonld conjpire

Againji the Lord and againjl hts chriji , and cai'f .nvay his yoak from
them. That when he did ccnfider this and the like places of Scriptnre,

he did rather ivcnder that any Prince did favour the doctrine of the

Gojpel. And to conclude , he craved a favourable Anfvecr.

The King made a flv.irp Reply to Luther's Letter, accufing him
of bale Inconftancy. He Irands in defence of his Book , whtch

(he (aid ) iv,w in great ejiee?n with many Religioiu and Learned men.

That he reviled the Cardinal ( a Reverend Father ) rv^ to be regarded

at from him from rvhofe impiety neither God nor man could be free.

That both Himself and the whole Realm hadfound the preftable and

veholefom e^cBs of the Cardinal's endeavours , veho jjjould reap this

fruit of Luther'/ railing , that wherc.es he loved him very well before.,

he would now favour him more than ever : That among other of the

Cardinal's good deeds , this wm one , that he took ejpecial care , that

none of LutherV leprvfe , contagion , and hercjie
,
jhould cleave to , or

take root tn this Kingdom : Then he upbraided him with his ince-

Huous marriage with a Nun , a crime as heinous and abominable as

Any.

At this Anfwer ( which tlie King caufed to be printed ) Luther

grieved much , blaming his friends that had occafioned it ; faying

,

That he wrote in that humble manner only to pleaje his Friends , and
that be now plainlyfxw how much he was miflaken. That he committed

the like errour in writing friendly at the requejl of others , to Cardinal

Cajetan, George D«/tf c/ Saxony, and Erafmus, the fruits whereof
were , that he made them the more violent. That he jbewed himfelf

/t fool , in hoping to fnd Piety and Zeal in Princes Courts , in feekifig

CHRIST in the Kingdom of Satan , in fearching for John Baptift

among the Cloathed in Purple. But being he could not prevail by fair
means , he would take another courfe.

The late mention of Erafmtts puts me in mind of a Book written

by him either this or the year palfed , at the entreaty of the King
and the Cardinal ( as he himlelf in an Epiftle confclTeth ) enti-

tuled , De Libera '^rbitrto ; whereto Luther made a quick Reply,

writing a Book De Servo C^rbitrio.

^NNO DOM. 1525. REG. i8.

MAny reafons might move the Emperour to fcek the conti-

nuation of a Peace with England. The Freneh (although

they concealed it, their King being not yet at liberty ) intend to
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1526. revenge their late overthrow : The Turk prepares for Hungary

,

the King whereof ( Lervis ) had married yi»N the Emperour's Sifter ;

Ahnoft all //j/y by the Pope's means combined againll Charles

,

vvhofe power is now become formidable : And iierrnanj it felf,

the Boors having lately been up in arms, bemglcarce pacified,

doth yet every where threaten new tumults. In this cale the

enmity of Henry muft neccflarily mucli impeach his proceedings.

But many things again urge him on the other fide : his Aunts
difgrace

; ( for of this he long fince had an inkling ) the late

League concluded under-hand u ith the Trench ; but that which
fwaicd above all, was, the diflike of his promifed match with
the King's Daughter. That the Queen his Aunt might be recon-

ciled to her Husband , there might yet be fome hope. The League
with France ( efpecially tile French King's cale being now fo de-

fperate ) might be as eafily broken, as it was made : But this Match
did no way fort to his mind , v\ hich he had either for love , or
for fome other private reCpcds , fetled elfewhere. Jfabella Sifter

to John King of Portugal , was a brave beautiful Lady , and had
a Dowry of nine hundred thoufand Ducats. <J^ary was ncithet

marriagable , nor beautiful • yet her by agreement muft he marry
without any other Dowry than thole four hundred thoufand
Crowns which he had borrowed of Henry. The Wars had drawn
hisTreafurydry , and his Subje<fts in Spain being required to re-

lieve their Prince , do plainly ( perhaps not without fubornation of
fome principal perfons) deny it, unlefs he marry y/i^^/4'.z , one in

a manner of the fame Lineage , of the fame Language and Nation,
and of years fufficient to make a Mother. By way of fervice

(Cuftom growing to a Law) they are to give their King at his

Marriage four hundred thoufand Ducats ; if he will in this be

pleafed to fatisfie their rcqueft , they promife to double the ufual

(umm. For thele reafons , when Henry fent AmbalTadors to treat

again ( whether fincerely or no , I cannot fay ) concerning the

renewing of the League , the Marriage of the Lady (JMarf , and
of War in France to be maintained at the common charge of both •,

Charles anCwered but coldly , and at laft even in the very Nuptial
folemilities fends to excufe his Marriage to the King, vvhereunto

the undeniable defires of his Subjefts had in a manner forced him.
$i)mc do farther add , that concerning that part of the EmbalTage,
of War againft France , our demands were luch , as if they had
been purpolely coined by pp'olfey to force the Empcrour to the prio-

rity of an apparent breach. For the King demanded no Imaller

fhare iri the Conqucft, than Picnrdy, Normandy
.,
Cuten , Gafcoign,

with the title of. King of France; and tliat the Empcrour par-

raking both of Peril and Charge fhould himlelf fcrve in Per/on.

But Charles wanting money, and tired with feontinual ptril , if he
regard either his Iklety aqdeafe, or his profit , muft not give his

a/icnt, efpecially confidering , that the captive-King made larger

oftvrs

,
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offets , and thofe wnh Peace , than chele , yea althougli he became
viiflorious, with War, tlie e\'ent whereof being alwaySdbubtfiil,

no man can afTiirc hiiiifelt of willied ruccefs. Neither indeed did

Hfftty exped any other Ulae of his Embally , tlian a Hat refufal.

For at the fame ti'Tic he deals with the Regent ( the captive-King's

Mot,her) to fend over fome trulVy pcrfon , with whom he might
confult of the main chance-, which Ihs gladly did, difpatching

away the Lord of Bncn Pielidcnt of Rouen-, and John "joxchhn\N\\\\

a large Commiflion, and In(lru(flions by all fubmi(Tive and fair

language to perAvade the King to pcrlli-t in the prolccution of

this new League. For indeed ibe much feared , left the confide-

tation of his advantages over the tottering Ellateof /"r/jwi? might
make him flie off again. France was already dirtrcfled : what
would it be , if the Emperour prefTlng hard on the one fide , and
Duke of Bourbon a home-bred enemv revolting , befides many
otlier occafions , the E'^^J'fJj flioiild infeft it on the other fide ^ In

England thefe Agents found their entertainments fuch , that they

could not but hope well , efpecially making means to the Cardi-

nal , who yet fwayed the Kiilg. fyo/fn long fince difaffedled the

Empeifour , but now made his hate apparent. Charles before the

Battel of P.ti^yfent no Letters tothe Cardinal, but entirely written

by himfelf , arid fublcribed , Tour Son and Coujin , CHARLES.
After this Viftory he fent one or two , fubfcribed barely with

his Name, without tlie ufual folemn form , or any fignificatiori

of favour or refpe^fl. Thefe were evident tokens of an alienated

mind , and irolfey durfl: view hates with him. Neither did he
deal otherwife with Henry, than as one beneath him-, being now
pujfed up with the conceit of that great Vi(ftory , for the obtaining

whereof Henry did bear a part in the charge , though indeed not

fo great as he promifed. The King's affairs now flood upon
thole terms, that renouncing the Ifrid alliance with the Empe-
rour , hitherto by fo many ties kept inviolable, he muft make
a party with the French.

Brion therefore at the Council -Table having audience, 'De-

flare i his Prince's calamity , and the mtferies inflicted upon his Cettntrey

by their late o^erthron\ He calleth to mind what Trophies the Engli/h

erected in France , when the Eflate of it rvas mojl flourijhing , rvtthal

Acknowledging , that France heing now m it rvere in the Sun-fet of

tts Fortune , occafion w.ts ojfered of advancing the EnglilTi Colours far-

ther than ever. But it would neither befeem fo magnanimous a King,

nor vpould it be for the good of England , at this time to invade it.

A generous mind fcorneth to infult over one already deje£led. Neither

•ocould the ViClory , bejide the fortune of War , want its dangers , being

to be communicated with one , already become fo potent , that no lefi

,

than the united Forces 0/".?// Europe would ferve to flop the current of
his fortune • which mujl neceffarily be dene , unleJS we could be content

vfillingly to undergo the miseries of a Spanifh fervitude. He therefore
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crarued 0f his Miijejly , that leaving the Empercur ( rvhopuffed Hp rvith

his Ute fuccef, contemned his bejl Friends ) he tvohLJ. vouchjafe to make

a League nith the King his \JMaJler , whom in this fo gre/it a time of

need if he would be pieafed to raife as it were frctn the ground, he

(hould by fo great a, benefit oblige htm to a faithful Triendjbtp , which

hefhould upon all occaftons be ready to mamfefl , unlej^for foul Ingrati-

tude he had rather undergt the cenfure of the Chrtfiian world.

Having delivered thus much in Latin , Sir Thom^ts ^Jitore ( after-

ward Lord Chancellor ) returned this anfwer in LatinWkQw'ik:

That the King was well pleafed , that the French acknowledged he

wanted not power to revenge old injuries ; that havi.*>g felt his Force,

they fbeuld alfo taji of his Bounty ; that he would do the utmojl of his

endeavour to fet their Captive King at liberty, whith if he effected,

he hoped when he had occafion to make ufe of their King , he would

not be unmindful offo good a turn freely done in fo urgent a feafon.

In the mean time he was content to make x perpetual Peace with them.

Asfor the Emperour , he would confider what to determine of him.

So a moft firm League is concluded with the French ( the

Regent undertaking for her Son ) and a feparation from the Em-
perour fo openly made , that the firft thing concluded between

them was, That it fbould not be lawful lor the French King in

lieu of his ranfom to confign any part of his Kingdom to the

Emperour. The French were glad of this League , who now
began to conceive fome hope of good , being fecure of England.

Indeed it made fo great an impreffion in the heart of Francit , that

in his care of our affairs for many years together be fhewed him-

felf mindful of fo great a benefit. Thefe things were done in the

Winter feafon.

A little after , Francis having been a year Prifoner in Spain

,

was upon thefe Conditions at length fet at liberty

:

That as foon oi he came into France, he fhould confign the Duchy

tf/"Burgoigne to the Emperour : That he fljould quit the Servereignty

of Flanders and Arthois : That he fhould renounce all his right pre-

tended to the Duchy of Milan and Kingdom of Naples ; That he

(hould reflore to his honours the Duke of Bourbon , and the ref thst

had revolted with him : That he fhould marry Eleonor the Emperour''

s

sifter. Queen of Portugal ; That he fJjould pay the whole fumms of
money heretofore due to the King ^^^ England , his Sifter tlie Queen of

France , and Cardinal Wolfey 5 The payment whereof the Em-
perour had undertaken , that we might not be endamaged by
partaking with him.

For the performance of thefe and other things of lefs moment,
Francis not only bound himfelf by Oath , but alfo delivered his

two Sons, Francis the Daulphin , and Henry Duke of Orleans , who
fliould remain Hofta^es in Spain until all things were duly per-

formed. Francis , as loon as he entrcd into his Realm ratified all

the Articles of the Treaty , but that concerning the Duchy of

Burgoigne,
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Burgo/trne , vvliich lie pretended he could not alienate without the

conl'ent of his Subje(5is. Hiving thcrctbre alTembled the Hftatcs

of the Countrey for the debating of this matter , upon a Hidden

in the prefence of the Emperour's Ambaffadors is publickly pro-

claimed the League made between the Kings of EngUnd and oF
Frjincc , the Pope , the Venetians , Florentines , and Sntjjes , ( called

the Holy League ) for the commbn liberty of JtAly. The Ambaf-
fadors much amazed , and leeing fmall hopes of the Duchy of

BKTooigne ( for which they came ) return into S^Ain , and advertife

the Emperour , that if he will be concent with a pecuniary ranfom,

and free the two Princes , the King was willing to pay it ^ other

Conditions he was like-to have none.

In the mean time Solymxn not forgetting to make his profit of

thefe horrible confufions , invaded Hmgary with a great Army

,

overthrew the HungAriins,i\^\v King Lewu the Emperour's Brother-

in-Law , and conquered the greatcil part of the Kingdom. For
the obtaining of this ViGcoxy our Rafhnels was more available to

him , than his own Forces. The Hungarians in comparifon of

their Enemies \\ ere but a handful : but having formerly been

many times victorious over the Turks, they perfwaded the young
King that he fhould not obfcure the ancient glory of fo warlike

a Nation : that not expedling the aids of Tranfyhania , he (hould

encounter the Enemy even in the open fields , where the Turks m
regard of their multitudes of Horfe might be thought invincible.

The event (hewed the goodnefs of this counfel. The Army con-

filling of the chief ftrength and Nobility of the Countrey was
overthrown , a great (laughter made , and the King himfeif flain

,

with much of the Nobility and chief Prelates of the Realm , and

among them Tomorsm Archbilhop of Colccza , the chief author of

this ill advifed attempt.

I cannot omit an odd jeft at the fame time occafioned by fVolfey

his ambition. It was (but fallly) rumoured that Pope clement

was dead. The Cardinal had long been ftck of the Pope , and the

King lately of his mfe. rvolfey perlwades the King , there was no

fpeedier way to compafs his deiires , than if he could procure him
to be chofen Pope, Clement being now dead. Stephen Gardiner

a ftirring man , one very learned and that had a working fpirit,

did then at Rome ibiicit the King's Divorce from Queen Catharine.

Wherein although ufing all poflible means , and that Clement was
no friend to the Emperour

,
yet could he not procure the Pope's

favour in the King's behalf. Nay , whether he would not cut off

all means of reconciliation with the Emperour , if need were, or

whether being naturally flow , he did not ufually difpatch any

matter of great moment fpeedily- or peradventure ( whereto the

event was agreeable) that he perceived it would be for his profit

to fpin it out at length -, or (which fome alledge) that he was of

opinion, that this Marriage was lawfully contra<aed, fo that he

could

47
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Gouid not give rentence on eitlicrfide without cither offence to

his Confcicnce, or his Friend ^ the Pope could not be drawn to

determine either way in this buliners. Thele delays much vexed

the King. If matters proceed lb flowly under cUment , on whom
he much prefumed, ^vhat could he expect from another Pope,
one perhaps wholly at the Emperour's devotions He therefore

refolved to endeavour the Advahcement of wol\ey to the Chair
^

from whom he promil'ed to himlelf a fuccefs anfwerablc to his

defires. Henry therefore fends away ipeedy Pofts to Gardiner with
with ample inftrudions in the behalf of yf^olfey , willing him to

work the Cardinals, fome with promifes, others wuh gifts,

fome with threats, others with perfwafions , and to omit no means
that might be any way available. But this was to build Callles

in the Air. The mcffenger had fcarce fet forth , when report

that had made clement dead , had again revived him.

i^NNO DOM. 1527. REG. 19.

THe fixth of May, Rome was taken and facked by the Imperials

under the condud of the Duke of Bourhon , who was himfelf

flain in the affault marching in the head of his Troops. The
Pope , Cardinals , Ambalfadors of Princes , and other Nobles

hardly efcaping into the Caftle of St. Angela, were there for fome

days befieged. At length, delpairing of fuccours, and vi(5tuals

failing , the Pope , for fear he Ihould fall into the hands of the-

Lanfquenets for the moft part feafoned with Luther'^ Dodrine , and

therefore paffionate enemies to the See of Rome , agreeth with the

Prince of Aurmges ( after the death of the Duke of Bourbon cholen

General by the Army ) yielding himfelf and the Cardinals to him,

who kept them dole Prifoners in thte Caftle. Rome was now
fubje(5t to all kind of cruelty , and infolencies ufual to a conquered

City intended for dcftrudion. Befide Slaughter, Spoil, Rapes,

Ruine , the Pope and Cardinals were the Iport and mockery of

the licentious multitude. Henry pretended much grief at this

news 5 but was inwardly glad that fuch an occafion was offered ,

whereby he might oblige C/^w<r«/ in all likelihood ( as he had juft

caufe ) offcnded with the Emperour for this fo infolent and harlh

proceeding. Whereupon he difpatcheth /f'c//n' intofMwe, who^

ihould intimate to the King, his perpetual Ally, what a fcandat

it was to all Chrillendom , that the Head of it Ihould be opprefled

with Captivity , a thing which did more efpecially concern Francis

his affairs. The Cardinal fet forth from Union about the begin-

ning of Jtdy, accompanied with nine hundred Horfe, among which
were many Ntjblcs ^ the Archbilhop of Dublin , the Bifhop of Lon-

don , the Earl of Derby , tTie"i:ords Sands, Montegle, and Hircndon,->\

befides many Kjiights and Gentlemen. V^olfey found the Frenclt-'^^

King }•
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King at Amiens , \\ here it is agreed , that at the common charge

of both Princes, War (hill be maintained in n.ily to let the Pope
at liberty, and to reliore him to the poflefrii)ns of the Church,
Hefiry contributing tor his pare thirtv thoufand Pounds ftcrUng

a month. Upon the return of the Cardinal , Fmncis lent into

EngUni ^Jitontmorency Lord Steward and Marefchal of France , for

the confirmation of this League , and to invcft the King with the

Order of St. Mtch.iel. He arrived in En?Luid about the middle
oiO^ober, accompanied with "jph»BclUyhi\\\o^oi B^iycux (after-

ward Cardinal ) the Lord of Brion , and among others C^Urtin
Betla.Y the Writer of the FrfwA>|liftory , \\ ho in this manner
defcribes the pafll^ges of this Embalfage : Montmorency arriving

at Dover rvas honourably received by msny Bifbops a»d Gentlemen fent

by the King , veho brct(ght hiw to London , where he n'as met by twelve

hundred Horfe , who conducted him to his lodging in the Bijbop of Lon-
don'/ PttUce. Two days after , he went by water to Gtciiaw'ich four

miles bene.Ith London , where the King oft reftdeth. There he was very

fumptuoufly entertained by the King And the Cardinal of York. Having
had Audience , the drdtnal having often accompanied him at London
And Greenwich , brought him to a hoiife which he had built a little

before , ten miles abcze London ,
[eated upon the banks of Thames

,

cttied Hampton Court. ( The Cardinal gave it afterward to the

King , and it is this day one of the King's chiefeft houfes. ) The
Ambsffador with all his Attendants wis there feajled by him four or five
days together. The Chambers had hangings of wonderful value , and
every place did glitter with innumerable veffels of Gold and Silver.

There were two hundred andfourfcore Beds , the furniture to most of
thern being Silk , and all for the entertainment of Strangers only. Re-

turning to London , we were on St. Martin'/ day invited by the King
to Greenwich to a Banquet the most fumptuotu that ever J behela,

whether yeu confider the Difljes , or the (Ji'fafques and Plays , wherein

th< Lady Mary the King's Daughter acted a part. To conclude, the

King and Montmorency having taken the Sacrament together , the

King for himfelf, Montmorencv in the behalf of Francis yivoAv the

tbfervatien of the League. The Kingbejiowedgreat gifts on every one,

and difmijfed Montmorency , who left the B'/hop of Bayeux Leiger

for his King , to endeavour the continuance of the amity begun between

thefe Primes.

Shortly after were fent into Trance Sir Thom.ts Bolen Vifcount

P..ochfort , and Sir Anthony Brown Knight , \\ ho together with John

Clerre Bifhop of Bath and n'ells , Leiger in France , fhould take the

French King's Oath , not to violate the late League in any part,

and to prefent him with the Order of the Garter.

We had now made France ours. Nothing remained , but to

let the Emperour know the effeds of the late Confederacy. To
this end Sir Francis Potntz, and Clarencieux King at Arms are ^i{-

patched away to the Emperour , to demand the moiety of the

booty
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booty goticn in the Battel of Pavy , and the Duke of Orleans ( one

of the frc/tch King's Sons left Hoftagc for his FatlKr) to be deli-
j

vered to //f«ry , who Iiad born a fhare in the charges of that War,
1

and therefore expeded to partake in the gains : To command
[

him to draw his Army out of /taly, and not todifturb the peace

of Chrillendom by molefting Christ's Vicar. This if he refuled to

do ( neither was there expedation of any thing elle ) they Ihould

forthv\'ith dcfie him. They execute their Commiflion , and per-

ceiving nothing to be obtained, C/.irfw/f«jf and a certain French

Herald being admitted to the Emperour's prefence , do in the

names of both King's procla^ War againft him. Charles ac-

cepts it chearfuliy. But the Ambalfadors of France , Venice , and
Florence craving leave to depart , are committed to fafe cuftody,

until it be known what is become of his Ambaffadors with thefe

Ertates. The report hereof flies into £/?g/^-t»^, and withal , that

Sir Francis Fointz. and cLirencieux were committed with the refl.

Whereupon the Emperour's AmbafTador is detained until the

truth be known , as it fhortly was by the fafe return of them both.

But Sir Francis Potntz about the beginning of the next Summer
died fuddenly in the Court , being infedcd with the Sweating

Sicknefs. The fame happening to divers other Courtiers , and

the infedion fpreading it felf oyer London , the Term was adjour-

ned , and the King fain to keep a running Court. But thele were
the accidents of the enfuing year.

I

i^NNO DOM. 1528. ^££7. 2tf.

POpe clement was of himfelf naturally flow ^ but his own
ends made him beyond the infirmity of his nature protradl

time in this caufe concerning the King's Divorce. Bearing him-

felf as neuter between the Emperour and the French King , he

makes them both become jealous of him. And War being re-

newed in Italy , he perceives himfelf likely again to become a prey

to theConquerour. Which if it Ihould happen , he muft: betake

himfelf to che King of England, of whofe help he was certain , as

long as his caufe did uncertainly hang in I'ufpence. But if he

Ihould determine in the behalf of the King, would he in grati-

tude be as beneficial, as hope (or fear of offending ) had made him 1

That he much doubted.

Thefe thoughts polTcflingthe Pope , Cefar's affairs in Italy began

to decline , almoft: all the Towns throughout the Realm of Naples

out of hatred to the inCoknt Spaniard , and affedion to the f/-^rwc^,

making offer of their Keys , and receiving Garrilbns of French,

clement therefore did not now much itand in awe of the Emperour,

much againft whofe mind he was intreatcd to lend a Legate into

England, Lawrence Campcgius , Cardinal and Biftiop of Salisbury i

who
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[

wli-j together with the Cardinal of Tork ihould have the hearing

! of this Gallic fu long controverted to no purpol'e. And the more
to teltiric his affedion to ihe King , he did by a Deeretal IkiU

(but privately drawn) pronounce the King's Marriage w itii C.t-

thsrifte to be void. This liiill was committed totheLegatt, with
:

thefe inftrutflions , Tiiac having ihcwed it to the King and the;

Cardinal (.)f Tork. He Ihould withal iigniHe to them , that he
j

had authority to publilli it : but not to give (entence, until he '

received new inilrudions- telling him , that he was content the ;

King ihuuld enjoy the benefit of it ( and it ma\' be he was then To
;

minded ) but that it rtood him upon to have this bulinefs delayed,
j

until he had lufficiently leeurcd .himlelf Worn the Emperour.

'

Thelc were the pretences of the old Fox to the Legate, liut his

meaning was to make u(e of all ieafons , and to turn with the
|

weather. The ninth oi' OStohr to London comes the Legate, the !

King having given order to the City for his folemn entertainment, i-

But the old man's infirmity fruftrated their preparations; Jie was
grievoufly tormented v\ ith the Gout , and would be privately

brought into the City. After a few days reft , carried in a Chair,

he was brought to the King's prcfence , to whom his Secretary

made a Lati» Oration , wherein having much complained of the

extreme cruelty of the Imperials in the facking of Rome ; he ufed

many words to fignitie, that the King's pious bounty fhewcd in

his liberally relieving him in fo needful a feafon was moft acce-

ptable to the Pope and the whole College of Cardinals. To this

Ipeech Eivf&rd Fox (afterward Billiop of Hereford) returned an

anfwer in Latin , wherein he declared , That hU Majejly rvas much

grieved at his Holinej^ tiUmtty , f^rafmrtch as mtin is naturally touched

veith A feeling cf .mothers mtfertes. That He had not only performed

tvhat could be expectedfrom him /ts a man', but had alfo done the part

of a friend for a friend , and what ir,« due from a Prince to Chriji's

Vicar en earth. He did therefore hope , that tn regard of his filial

obedience to the Holy See , if it jhould happen that He fijould stand in

need »f its affiflance and authority , hu Holine(^ rrould be pleafed readily

togrant thofe things , which it might befecm a Son to crave of the common

^Mother. Thus much palled in publick. The King and the Le-

gates conferring in private , Camfegitfs affured the King of the

Pope's forwardnefs to pleafure him. Campegiw was indeed no
bad man , and Ipake truly, what he thought. For Cleme/it knowing
how difficult a matter it was to deceive a man that was no fool

,

by one confcious of the guile , and that was not deceived himfelf

;

made the Legate believe, that in this matter of the Divorce he

would be ready to do for the King whatfocver he (hould demand.
After thefe pafTages, the Legates fpent fix whole months in con-

fultation only concerning their manner of proceeding in the King's

Divorce. In the mean time the King underftanding , that among
his Subjeds , but efpecially the women kind , this his adion was

D d much
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much traduced , as if he took this courfe more to iatislic his Luft
,

;

than his Conlcience ^ to give a ftop to all farther rumours , having
;

affembled all the Nobles of the Realm, Judges, Lawyers, and

as many of the better fort of Commons as could conveniently

attend , upon the eighth of November made an Oration to this

effed :

Tvpenty years h.ive almost run their courfe
{
faithful and Ittving

Subjecls ) ftnce IVe firji began Our Reign among you : In all rvhuh tra^

of time live have by God's affiflance fo behaved Our Self, that We hofe

We have neither given you canfe to complain , nor our Enemies to glory.

No forein power hath endeavoured ought againfl you , but to hu crtvn lofi;

neither have we employed Our Arms any where , but We have trium-

phantly erected Our glorious Trophies. So that whether you conjider

the fwect fruits of plentiful Peace , or the glory of Our Warlike ex-

ploits , We dare boldly avouch , We have fljewed Our Self not unworthy

of Our Anceflors , whom ( without offence be it Jpoken) If e have in all

points equalled. But when we reflect upon the necejjary end of Our frail

life , We are fnrpriz.ed with fear , left the mijertes of future times

fbould fo obfcure thefplendour and memory of Our prefentfelicity , that

as the Romans did after the death 0/^ Auguftus
, fo you may hereafter

beforced to wijf} with tears , either that Wc had never been , or might

have perpetually lived to govern you. We fee many here prefent , who

in regard of their age might have been parties in the late Civil wars,

which for eighty years together fo miferably rended this Realm , no man
knfftving whom to acknowledge for his Sovereign , until the happy Con-

junitien of Our Parents did not refolve , but took away allcaufe offar-

ther doubt. Conftder then, whether after Our deathyou can hope for better

days,than when thefactions ofYork and Lancaftcr diflracted thisRealm.

I fVe have a Daughter, whom we the more affectionately tender, becaufe jhe

is Our fole ijjue. But we would have you know , that having lately

treated with Our dear Brother of France , concerning a match hetweeft

this Our Daughter , and Henry Duke of Orleans his younger Son , h»th

of Us were wellpleafed with this alliance , until one of his Privy Coumil

made a qticflion of Our Daughter's birth
; for tt was much to be doubted^

lest jhe were to be held illegitimate , being begotten of Us and that

Another , who had before been married to Our deceafed Brother : faying ,

rt WM utterly repugnant to the Word ofGod ^ that any one jbould marry

his Brother's Widow ; wherefore he vpM of opinion , that this match with

Our moji beloved Spoufe was to be deemed no other than inceflucus. How
grievoufly this relation ajflicted Us , God the Searcher of Our hearts

knows. Por thefe words did [eem to queflton , not only Our dear Con-

fort , and Our Daughter, but even the very ejlate of Our SvtJ , which

after death mufl neceffanly undergo eternal and inevitable torments ,

// being admonijhed of fo horrible an Inceji , Wejhould not endeavour an

ame»drnent ; ^nd for your parts
,
you cannot but fore fee how great

dangers by reafon of this doubt do threaten ycu ^nd your Poflerity. Being

therefore deflrous {as the cafe indeed requirtd) to be refohed in this

point,
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paittt , n'e frjf conferred with Our Friends , and then with the most

ieArned in the L:i\\s hoth Divine and Humane ; who indeed were fo

farfromfatisfyingUs , that they left Us more perplexed. iVc therefore

h.td rccourje to the tidy Apfffloluk See , to the Decree whereof we think

it fitting y that Our Self and all others jhould be obedient. To this and
no other end ( n'e call immortal God to witnefi) have tve procnred this

fcnerabh Legate. As for the Queen Our mojl beloz'ed Co/ifort , what-

foever women may tattle , or ill wiliers mutter in private -, We do wil-

lingly and ingenuoufly profej? , that in ncbleneji of Mind fljefar tran-

fcends the greatneji of her Birth : So that if if e were now at liberty

and free for a fecond choice , IVe take God to witnefi , among all the

plenty of the worlds Beauties we would not make choice of any other ( if
lawfully we might ) than of this Our now Queen , one in regard of her

]

mildne^y wifdom , humility , fanclity of mind , and converfation { ^I'e
\

are verily perfwaded) not to be paralleled. But when We confider , that '

We are bejitwed on the world to other ends , than the purfait ofOur own
pleafures: We hxve thought it meet rather to undergo the haz^ard of an

uncertainjudgment, than to commit impiety againjl God the liberal Giver

of all blejfings , and ingratitude against Our Countrey , the weal and

fifety whereof each one jhould prefer before his private life orfortunes.

Thus much have ycu heard from Our cwn mouth. And we hope, that you

wtU hereafter give no heed either to feditiof*s detranions, tr idle ru-

mours of the people.

This Oration took according to the divers difpofitions of the

hearers: fome lamenting the Kings, but many more the Queens
cafe , every- one doubting , and ftarful of the event. Some few
weary of the prefent eftate dcfired a change even to worfe , rather

than a continuance of the prefent. And by thefe the courfe the

King had taken (not approved by the vulgar) as pious, and im-

poicd on him by his own and the publick ncceffity , was according

to the nature of hopeful flattery, moft highly applauded.

K^NNO DOM. 1529. KEG. 21.

AT length about the beginning oi April, the King refiding at

Bridewel , at the Black Friers in London began the Suit con-

cerning the King's Divorce. There was that to be feen , the

like \^'hereof the Hillories of no other Nation afford : A moft
puilTant Monarch , actually Sovereign and bearing rule in his

Realm, being cited by the voice of an Apparitor, made his

appeirance perfonally before the Judges. The Ceremonies in a

matter fo unufual , and indeed otherwife of great moment, require

an accurate and large relation , beyond the intended Ihortnefs of

this Hiftory. A Chair of State, whereto was an afcent of Ibme
fteps was placed above for the King , and by the fide of it another

( but a little lower ) for the Queen. Before the King , at the fourth
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ftcp fate the Legates, bat lo , as the one fecmcd to fit at his right

hand , the other at the left. Next to tlic Legates flood the Ap-
paritors and other Officers of the Court , and among them drdt-

ner ( after Bifhop oi lymcbejler ) appointed Rcgifter in this bufinels.

Before the Judges, witliin the Hmits of the Court , fate the Arch-

bilhop oi CdKterhuyy with all the other Bilhupsof the Realm. At
the farther end of each fide were the Advocates and Proctors

retained for each party : For the King , Samffon after Bilhop of

Chtchejler , Bell after Billiop of «<^f<?/?^r, Tregoncl , and Peters Fa-

ther to the now Lord Ptters , all Dodors of Law ; For the Queen,

Filher Bilhop of Rochejler, and Standijh Bilhop of St. Jj[aph , with
Ridley ( Dodlor, whether of Divinity or Law I know not, but one)

who had the efieem of a very Learned man. All things being

thus formally ordered , the Apparitor willed by the Rcgifter to

cite the King , cryed , Henry King af England come into the Court,

who anfwered , Here I am. The Queen being likewile cited

( Catharine Queen of England come into the Court ) made no an-

1wer , but riiing from her leat went diredly to the King , to whom
on her knees ,

purpofely raifing her voice that every one might
hear her , flie is reported to have fpoken to this erfed

;

Sir , I humbly beseech your M.ijesly [b to deal with me at this pre-

fent , that J may neither have cauje to complain of Jnjujiice , nor that

you have debarred me the favour ofyour wonted Clemency. I Am here

a Woman and a Stranger , defitute of iriends and dUnfel , fo th.it

pleadfor my {elf I cannot , and whom I ni.'iy el[e employ , / know net^

\My kindred and Friends are far off, neither can I fafely rely on ihy

here in a mutter offo great confequence. They that are here retained

for me , are no other , than whom you h.ive been pleaded to appoint
,

and are your own Subjects ; who if they would deal uprightly ( which

few will believe they dare do ) yet can they not here ntthftand your

determinate will and pleasure. But what have wretched J committed^

that after twenty years Jpent in peaceable ivedlock , and having born

you fo many Children ,
you jhould now at length think of putting me

away ? I wjs J confej^ the mdow ofyour Brother , if at leaf jhe may

be accounted a ividow , whom her Husband never knew. For J take

\^lmighty God to witnej?, and J am perfwaded you (antiot be ignorant

of it , thatJ came to your bed an unjpetted Virgin
; from which time

haw I have behaved my felf , I am content to appeal eve)i t* them ,\

whofoever they are , that do wtjb me leajl good. Certainly wbatfcever

then Ferdiii may be , you have always found me a mofl faithful ( Ser-

vant I may better fay , than ) Wife , having never /•> my knowledge

withslood your pleafure fo much as tn jhew. J always Uved thofe, whom
I thoughtyoufavoured , without quejiiontng their deferts. I ft> carefully

farthered andprocured your pleasures, that J ratherfear, I have offended

God in tvo much endeavouring your content , than that I have arty way

failed tn the leajl performance ofmy duty. By this ruy cbferva/xe unto you,

tfft he yoii <ver thought It worthy oftegard, by our ctmtmrt J^ue , by.

the
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the memory ofmy father , whom you fon:etimes hetd dear , I do humbly

ieg , thit yon would be pleaCed tc defer the farther hearing of thu c.tuje,

until hitviH'' feat into Spain , / w.;r thence be advifed by rny Friends,

m thu cjfe what courfe to tAe. if then in 'JMiiice it jhall be thought

meet to rend me from yott , a part of whom I have fo long been { the

apprehenfon whereof doth more terrife me , than death ) I will even in

t-hii continue my long obferved coiirfe ej obedience. But tn often m 1

bethink me of the ivtfdom of Oitr Parents , by whofe endeavours and

confent this Aiatcb w.ts ratified , I cannot but h?pe very well of my caufe.

Tour father w.ts for his admirable wifdom accounted a fecend Soloinon
,

neither can Spain throughout the whole Succeffions of the Kir/gs of fo

many Kingdoms produce any one , who may parallel my Father Ferdi-

nand : And what kind of Counfellors mujl we think thefe Princes had

,

that alljbeuU M it were confptre to hurl Us into the mifries of an in-

cefluous Aiarria^e ? No qucjlion was then made concerning the lawfulnefi

of this dMatch , and yet thofe times afforded learned men , yea and

( whereof to my harm J have had experimental knowledge) in holinefi

of life and love of the Truth farjurpaffng the Flatterers of thefe times.

(Wliich kit words (lie therefore Ipake , becaufe llie had heard,

that all the Billiops of the Keahn had by a common Decree pro-

nounced againft the Marriage. And indeed fuch a Decree lub-

Icribed and iealed by each of them was afterward in theprelence

of the King read publickly in the Court , Fi/ber Bifliop of Rochejler

excqjting againft it , who denied , that he had aflented to it , and

objedted forgery to the Archbiiliop of Canterbury for putting to it

inftead of Bilhop Fijher's , a falfe Seal and a counterfeit hand.

)

The Queen having fpoken thus much , arifing , after her due

obcifancetotheKing, when every one expeded Ihe would have

returned to her leat , made haft out of the Court. Every one

ama2xdly wonders what the Queen intends. But before flie had

gone far, the King commanded the Apparitor to call her back

again : The Apparitor obeying , the Gentleman who fupported

her, told her flie was called
-,

to whom llie replied , / hear tt very

welly but go you on. I cannot hfp< for iuBtee in this Court: let them

proceed agatnfk me in what manner they will , / am refolved pjot to flay

^

So away flie went, and would never after be perlwadcd to make
her appearance either perfonally or by a Prodor. After (he was
gone , the King commtnded her in thole terms , that might befit

a great afFeftion and her excellent virtues : Withal protefting

how defrofis he Wjfs to continue in that eflate , fo that neither his Soul

nor the Common-wedtb ntigfit be endangered by tt. Here JVolfey in-

terrupted him, befeeching his Ol^ajejly , that forafmufh as it was

bruited , that he had perfwuded Him to this Dii'orce , His 'JMajeUy

would vouchfafe to fgnifie to the prefent y^jfembly haw far this report

w.ts true. The King , although that he knew that in this fame lied

not
5
yet to fecure his Favouritefrom the general hate of the people,

affirmed , the Bifhop of Bayeux having firft made fcruple of it

,

to
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to have firll advifed him to this courfe , and that the Billiop of
Lincoln liis ConfefTor , and other Billiops with whom he had con-

ferred , did tlie hke. Thefe were the A<5ts of the firrt day.

This cafe was for a montJi or two held in controverfie , the

King's Advocates alledging, that

It iVM not in the Pepes power to ratifie this Mxrrtage , which m
prohibited, by the Law of Nature the Scripture had pronounced unUrvful:

That Catharine had been lawfully married to Prince Arthur the King's

elder Brother , and that the Nuptials were puilickly [eUmmz,ed , no

man could deny ; and many circttmjlances did manifefl the confumrnation

of the Marriage by a carnal conjunction.

On the other fide the Qiieens Advocates maintained

,

The Law which forbad the Je\vs to marry their Brother's Wife , to

be Judicial and not Moral , and therefore abrogated by Chriit : but

fo far forth as the Church had retained it , it wm by the authority of
the fame church difpenfable , ejpecially being they were confident , that

the fcreaHedged conjummation could no way be proved.

Thus each fide pleaded , and time pafTed on. The King obferves

Cardinal Campegitu to go more coldly to work than he was wont

,

from whom he before this expeded the promifed decifion. But
Fortune had fince that turned her Wheel. The Emperour's af-

fairs profpcred in Italy , and Clement knew it was not the way
to wipe out the remembrance of an old offence by committing
a new. He found fome other pretence to fend one frands Campana
into England; but his chief errand was to will Campegim to burn
the Bull , whereby the King's Marriage had before been pro*

nounced void , and to return to Rome with Ipeed. But the news
of the Pope's ficknefs at the fame time made him defer the exe-*

cution of his Mandate. For if clement fliould die, the Cardinal

might with fafety gratifie the King, who had conferred on him
the Bifhoprick of Sarisbury , and to whom the Cardinal had pro-

mifed fuccels anfwerable to his defires : And if he Ihould permit

the King to be thus illuded , he feared he might be accounted,
not only ingrateful , but alfo treacherous. But he ihortly under-

rtood the Pope was well , whofe Mandate he muft obey , and the

Bull as if for Herefie muft be condemned to the Hre.

In the mean time the King , who was deeply in love with ^Inn

Bolen , according to the nature of Lovers counting each minute
by the hour

,
quickly relented this change, and never refted , until

he knew the whole carriage of the matter. Then firft fell his

wrath like thunder on n-olfey, whofe Wit had hitherto made all

ms proje<as feafiblc : And he could not believe , but that it was
in his power to effedt this alfo. Here I cannot chule but cry out
with the Comedian

,

3
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Jove itnd ye gods , /jow hard a tbi»g

It is , to fcrve a raging King ?

Full twenty years had fVolfey ferved the King , bcliaving Iiimlclf

fo , tliat he grew powerful and w ealthy beyond a private fortune,

and to the rell of tlie King's Titles had procured the addition of

that rich one of, a good Prince. For as often as 1 conlider how
laudably Henry had hitherto ruled , and behold the calamities of

enfuing times , I cannot but accord with them , v\ ho afcribe the

iway which he did bear over all the Princes of Chrifiendom to

the excellency of »'o//o his Counlels. But yvolfey being taken

away, to whom fliall we impute thofe cffedls of Luft , Tyranny,
and Avarice-, two Wives killed , two put away-, fo many (and
among them many of the greater ibrt ) put to death for their

Religion only, extremity only differing in the manner uled by

Hanging againllPapifts, by Fire againft Hercticks, (thefe were
the terms of thofe days ) and the Church ( or rather the Common-
wealth ) horribly I'poiled and robbed of her Patrimony i Cer-

tainly had iVolfey fate at the Stern , the King had never like u Ship

deftitute of a Pilot, been carried to and iro with luch contrary

and uncertain motions. But inordinate greatneis is always a

burthen to it felf , the weight v\' hereof is augmented bytheufual

attendance of publick ertvy and h.itred , the misbegotten Elves of

long and powerful happinefs.

wolfey , the King once offended began prelently to totter , and

at his tirft frown as at the roaring of a Lion ( before any harder

courfe was taken with him ) was io dejeded , that although he

after feemed a little to lift up his head , yet was he never able to

ftand on his feet. Nay , the King being once alienated from him
would never after admit him to his prelence. Behold the power
of bale Detradion ( yet I will not exclude the greatneis of the

Cardinal's wealth aire ^dy devoured in conceit ) which wipes away
the remembrance of the faithful fervice of fo many years, and
the confiderauon of ib great glory purchafed to the King by

U'olfey's I,.hours. I am not ignorant what things were objedcd

againft him. But they carry lb little fhew of probability , that

I fliould much fufpect his judgment , that would give any credit

to them. Until it was known that the King enraged at the flow

proceedings in the caule of his Divorce, did day and night breathe

out againft him threats and revenge, no man ever preferred Bill

againft him^ which, confidering the ufual fevere courfes held

by our Parliaments , muft needs acquit him of Abufe of Power.
As for the caufes of the King's anger , we will derive them rather

from his own dil'contents , than it'clfe/s faultinefs.

The King by tins time knew the treachery of the diflembling

Pope. He had near live years wandered in the Labyrinth of the

Court of R9m£ , and could find no clew to lead him out. He
therefore

1529.
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therefore determined to make a way where he could not find one,

ind like L^/ex,wder by force to undo that Cordi.in Knot, wliicli

by wit and libour he could not. To ivolfey therefore he commu-
nicated his intent of marrying another whether the Pope were

willing or no , wiHiing him withal to find out fome courfe or

other, whereby Campegii^ his Collegue (notwithftanding the

late MandateUo the contrary) might be drawn to give fcntence

on his fide. Many tilings might be pretended to excufe tlie deed,

but chiefly the fear of the King's high difplcafure , which perad-

venture he lliould feel too , unlefs he affentcd to the King's juli

requeih ivolfey his anfwer to this I cannot relate. But this is cer-

tain , that IVolfey , whether for that he did not approv e of the

King's intended courfe fceming (as the times were then) full of

ralhnefs and infolence , or that he would not undertake the at-

tempting of his Collegue , or that ( as sUidan writes ) the King
had notice, that the Cardinal had advifed the Pope not to ap-

prove of the Divorce from Catharine , forafmuch as thfe King was
then refolved to marry another infcded w ith Lutberanifm : H'olffy

I fay was fo fliarply taken up and threatned by the King , that

even then you might read in his face and geftnres the fymptoms
of his waining fortune. For the Cardinal at that tinie returning

from the Court by water, the Bifliop of C-t;///^ being' with him
in the fame Barge , complained of the heat which was then extra-

ordinary^ to whom yvclfey replied, iJ^^y Lord, if you had been hut

ttoxv in my place, you would have found it hot indeed. And as foon as he

came home , he put off his clothes , and went fick to bed. Before

he had repofed himfelf an hour and half, the Vifcount Rochjort

came to him, and in the King's Name willed , that he and his

Collegue fliould infl:antly repair to the Queen , and exhort her

not to contend any longer with the King , for that it would be

more for her good and the honour of them both to fubmit her

felf to the King's pleafure , than to undergo the difgrace of a

publick judgment. For it was now brought to that pufll, that

longer deferred it could not be. The Cardinal advertifed of the

King's pleafure did arife, and with his Collegue went to the

Queen , who having notice of their coming , went forth and met

them. After mutual falutations , the Cardinals defired fhe would

vouchfafe a few words in private , but the Queen refiifed to enter-

tain any conference with them but where flic might have wit-

nefles of what palfed. ivolfey then began to fpeak in Latin , but

the Queen interrupted him , willing , that although flieunderfl:ood

Latin, yet he fliouId fpeak in Englijh. So in the names of both

Legates he began a Speech in Englijh , wherein he frofeffed a great

deal of objervafjce and duty to her , ^»d that they came to no other end

but to athiife her for her good. The Queen anfwcred them much
after this manner:

,: As for your good yvili , j thank you: .u for your advice ^ I wtl' gize

)CU
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jfm the hesring. But the matter {I believe ) about rvhich you come

,

if of fo great importance , that it mil require a great deal of delibe-

ration , ini the h:lp of a brain furpaffing that cf feminine reeaknef?.

Ton fee my employments (lliewing them a fkain of white three!

hanging about Iicr neck ) /// the\c Ifoetid my time among my Maids

,

rvhicf) tt^eed are none of the greatest Counjcllors : yet J have none

other //v England , and Spain (where they are on whom I dare rely)

God wot is far enough hence : yet I am content to hear what you have
to fay , and will give you an anjwer when we can conveniently.

So taking the Cardinal by the hand , flie brought them into

a withdrawing Room , where having attentively heard out their

mefTage , llie made this reply :

That now after twenty years the lawfulncj? ofmy ^Marriage fljould

be quefltoned , I cannot fufficiently wonder , effccially ivhen I corfider

who were the K^uthors of it : <JMany of them are yet alive both in

England and Spain : and what kind of men the refl were, who are now

dead; the world knows: Henry 4W Ferdinand our Parejits the mofl

fage Princes of their time , and their Counfel fuch without doubt , who

for their wifdcm were approved of us ft fervants for fo judicious Aia-

Bers , befides the Pope , whofe D/fpenfAticn I have to fjew , and which

votti procured by my Father at no fmall rate. But what thing is there

fo fncere and fri» , which envy will not fcek to blafi. Of thcfe my
nsiferies I can accufe none butyou, tny Lord of York. Becaufe I could not

sway with your monflronspride , exccffive riot, whoredom , -and intolera-

ble o^j'^r-fffi^n , therefore do I now fuffer. And yet not only for this

:

for jc/i/e pan ofyciir hatred I am beholding to my Nefhew the Emperour,

whom . for that he did not fatisfe your infati&ble ambition by advancing

you to the Papacy ,
you have ever fnce maligned, lou thriatned to be

revenged on him and his Friends , andyou haveferforinedyour fro-mife -^

for you have been the only incendiary and plotter of aU the mifchief aid

Wars agatnfi him thcfe late years. And I am his Aunt , whom how

you have perfecuted , by raifag this new doubt , Ood only knows , to

whofe judgment only I commend my caufe, ^.
; .11 '.,

This (he fpake in French , as it Teemed very much moved , and

would not endure to hear J^'olfey fpeak in defence of himfelf , but
|

Courteoufly difmiffed Campegms.'

It was now June, and the Harvefl: drawing on , the Legates'

thought it high time to make an end of this Suit. A day there-

fore being prefixed , many of Nobility , and a multitude of

the Commonalty repaired to the Court , verily expedling, that

judgment fliould have been given tbr the King. Henry ( having

I know not how conceived fome hope of the Legates good intents)

caufed a feat to be placed for himfelf behind the hangings , under

the covert whereof he might unfeen hear whatfoever was fpoken

or paiTed in Court. The Cardinals being feated , the King's

Advocates earneftly requiring that fcntence might be given on'

E e their
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their fide, Cimpegtus made this Oration , well beleenfiing the con-

ftancy of a man not unworthy of the place he fupplied.

/ hAve heard afid diligently examined rvhutfoever h.tth been aUedged

in the King's behdf. ^iyind indeed the Arguments are fuch , that I

might and ought pronounce for the King , tf tvcg reasons did not ccntroU

and curb my desires of doing his Majejly right : The Qjteen ( yon fee )

withdravos her [elffrom the jiidgment of this Court , h.rvi?ig before ut

excepted againjl the partiality of the place , vchere (fbe faith ) nothing

can be determined without the confent of the Plainttf. yJMoreover his

Holinefi (who is thefountain and life of our authority ) hath by a mej-

fenger given us to underfand , that he hath referved this caufe for his

oven hearing
; fo that if rve would never fo fain froceed any farther,

peradventure rpe cannot , I am fure rve may not. wherefore ( which

only remaineth ) I do here diffolve the Court : Other than this ( as the

cafe flands ) J cannot do ; and / befeech them , whom this Caufe con-

terni , to take in good part what i have done, which if they wt/l not,

although it may trouble me , yet not fo much , oi to regard the threats

of any one. I am a feeble old man, and fee death jb near me, that

ift a matter of fo great confequence neither hope, norfear , nor any other

refpe^, but that of the Supreme "judge , before whom I fnd my felf
ready to appear , fball fway me.

How the King was plealed at this you may eafily conceive.

It is reported , that the Duke of ^w/i?/^ knowing the King to be

prefent, and confcious of his infirmity, in a great rage leaping

out of his Chair , bountifully beftowed a volley of curies upon
the Legates , faying , It rvas never well with England

, fnce it had

any thing to da teith Cardinals. To whom wolfey returned a few
words, faying, That it was not in his power to proceed without Au-

thority from the Pope , and that no man ought to accufe them for Kot

doing that , whereto their power did not extend.

But the King's implacable anger admitted of no e>(cufe : wolfey

himfelf muft become a Sacrifice to appeafe it. As for Campegitu,

he tafted neverthelefs of the King's bounty , and had leave to

depart. But at Calais his carriages were fearched by the King's

command. The pretence was, that wolfey intending an efcape,

had by Campegttts conveyed his treafurcs for Rome. But the Bull

was the Treafure fo much fought after. The King could not

believe it was burned ; and if it were found, it was enough to

countenance his fecond Marriage. But found it was not , no nor

fcarce fo much money in all the Cardinal's carriages , as had been

given him by the King.
Wolfey his rifing and his fall were alike fudden • neither of them

by degrees , but as the Lion gets his prey , by leaps. Shortly

after the departure of his CoUegue, upon the eighteenth of October,

the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk in his Majellies name commanded
him to furrcnder the Great Seal. But he pleaded, That the King

had by Patent made him Lord ChanceHour during term of life , and by

con-
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confequtnce committed, the cufiody of the Great Seal to htm : Never- '•

thelej\ he ivouU refign his pLtce , tfhis Majejiy fo commanded. But'

he thought it not fit , hiving received the Sealfrom the K/figyM^:

deliver it to any other , hit upo/i efpecial Command. The Lords re-,'

turning to tyifidfor where the Court then was , the next day'

brought the King's Letters , whole Mandate tiie Cardinal tbrthn

with obeyed. In this Dignity the lix and twentieth of OcloUr^

Sir Thom.a CMore fuccecdcd , \\ hole admirably general Learning

IS ilo well known to the world , that 1 iball not need to fpeak any

thing of it.

tFolfey being removed from the Chancellorihip is prefently after

accufed of Trealbn , and that (which hath been icldom feen)

in the Parliament , that fo without hearing he might be con-

demned by Aft. But he perceiving the drift of his Adverfaries,'

procured one of his attendants Thorns Cromrvel (he who after-

ward became (o potent ) to be elefted a Burgel's of the Lower
Houfe. The Cardinal being daily informed by him what things

were laid to his charge , did by Letter inftrud; him what to an-

fwer. Cromrvel although no Sciiolar, was very wile and eloquent.

Which good parts he lo faithfully employed in the defence of his

Lord , that the Houfe acquitted kim , and himfelf became fa-

mous 5 opening withal by thele means a way to thofe Honours,

to which the current of a few years advanced him. Even they

who hated tVolfey , honoured Crmiwel , whofe wiidom, induftry,

but above all , fidelity in defending his dejeded Lord , was adr

mirable. ' i i.:: r yj ihi ri niJ

Now the Cardinal bfccaufe he would not be found a Traytdr,'

is fain into a Vnmunire. Whereupon he is thruft as it were
naked forth his own houfe , his great wealth is feized on by the

King's Officers, and he fain to borrow furniture for his houfe,

and money for his neceffary expences. Judges are fent into the

houfe whereto he was confined , to take his anfwer to the obje-

fted crime, which was, that without leave from the King he had

dared fo many years to exercife his power Legatine. To which
calumny ( tor cannny man believe it to be other ) he made this

anfwer

:

/ nm now ftxty years old , and have Jpent my days in his LMajeJlies

fervice , neither Jhunfiing faias , nor endeavouring any thing more ,

than ( next my Crcatour ) to pleafe him. K^nd is this that heinous

offence , for which I am at this age deprived of my Efate , and forced

as it veere to beg my bread from door to door ? J expected fome accu-

sation of A higherfirain , /is Treafon ; or the like ; not for that I know

my [elf confcious of any fuch matter , but that his Majejiies rvifdom is

fuch , ds to know , it little befeems the conflancy and magnanimity of

A King for a flight fault to condemn , and that rvithout hearing , an

ancient fervant , for fo many years next his Perfon , greateU in hU

favour , and to tnfli^ a punijhment on him more horrid than death.
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ivhit man u he , who is fo bafe minded , that he had not rather a thou-

fand times pertjb , than fee a thou[and men
( j» many my Family num-

breth ) of whofe faithful j'ervice he hath had long tryal
, for the most

part to perijh bef*re his eyes ? But fnding nothing elfe obieited , j

conceive great, hope , that I fljall as eajily break this machniatioH of

combined envy , a4 vp.ts that late one againH me in the Parliament

,

concerning Trealon. It is well known to his 'Majejly ( cf whofe jujiice

I am confident ) that I would not prefume to execute my power Lega-

tine , before he had been pleafed to ratife it by his Royal Ajfent given

under his Seal ; which notwithfianding I cannot now produce , that ar>d

all my goods (as you well know) being take»from me. Neither indeed

tf I could , would J produce it. For to what end Jhould I contend with

the King ? Go therefore , and tell his Majejiy , that I acknowledge all

that 1 have {but alas whatJpeak I ofwhat J have , who indeed have

nothing left me?) or whatjoever I had, to be derived from his Royal

Bounty , and do think it good reafon , that he jhould revoke his gifts ,

tf he think me unworthy of them. Why then do J not remit my caufe

to his Majesty's arbitremeM , at his pleafure to be either cendermted or

absolved ? To him then ifyou will have me ackncrwledge my fault ,

behold , I will make Jhort work with you , I co^fef it. The King knows

my inmcency , fo that neither my own confeffion , nor the salumnies of

of my adverfaries tan deceive htm. I am therefore content to confefi

my felf guilty. His MajeJly from the fountain of his natural Clemency

doth often derive the firearns of his mercy to the delinquent : And J

ktMW , though IJhould not defire it , He will regard my tnnocency.

Upon his confeflion , the penalty of the Law was forthwith

infli<5ted , only he was not , as the Law requires , committed to

perpetual imprifonment. The furniture of his houfe of infinite

value , incredible ftore of Plate and great Treafure had been al-

ready feifed to the King's ufe. There remained nothing but the

Lands wherewith he intended to endow his Colledgc , the

greateft part whereof were his own purchafe , the reft were the

demefnes of the demolilhed Monafteries. Thefe Lands amounted
to above four thoufand pounds per annum , and were all confilca-

ted. But God would not fuffer fo brave a work to pcrifli. The King
afterward beftowed on the Colledge in Oxford called chrijl-church,

revenues for the maintenance of a Dean, eight Prebendaries, a

hundred Students , twelveChaplains and Singing men, and four

and twenty Alms-men , for which this Colledge acknowledgcth
Henry the Eighth for its Founder. But the King arrogated to

himlclf what,was truly to be afcribed to the Cardinal; who was
now in the cafe of the poor Moufe , whom the Cat intends to

devour. The King had marked him out for delfrudion
, yet

permitted him to live, butfo, as that he could never efcape, and

yet never defpair of elcaping. Scarce any day throughout thofe

few months palTcd , wherein he endured not fomethingor other,

that would have animated a Icnllefs thing with anger ; neither

was
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was the Cardinal compolcd of patience
,
yet did he never delpair.

His Ibrrows were always tempered with tome mixture of j ly :

'

For he was often \'irited from the King, but that very fecretlv,

and commonly by nighty often certified of the King's affedion

to\s-ards him > in token whereof the Vifitants did fometimcs from
the King prefcnt him with a Jewel or (bme fuch thing- willing

him to be of good comfort, for thatlhortly, they would allure

him , he ihould be raifcd to his former degree of favour and power.
Adverfity at length prevailing , he fell into a dileaie , from tiie

extremity whereof few expe(flcd his recovery. And the King
demanding of one of his Phylicians ( whole patient the Cardinal
was) what difeafe tra/fey had , the Dodlor replied , ir/ut dije^fe

fotfer iK hitb , if you dcjire his death , ym may be jecuie , for I prt-

mife you he vifill n»t live to fee the end of three days more. The Kmg
ftriking the table witli his hand , cryed out , / h^d rather Lfe
twenty thoufani Pounds than he foould dye : Make hafl thereforeyou

,

and 4S many other Phyftcians as xre about the Conrt , a»d by all means
endeavour hu recovery. The Phyfician then cenif}"ing him , that

he vvas fick , more in mind , than body 5 the King difpatched

away a Gentleman M-ith a Ring , which Tt'olfey had formerly

given to him , wilhng him withal to tell the Cardinal , that the

King's anger was now pafl, who was lorry that he had fo long
given ear to detradion •, and that he ihould Ihortly find , that the

King's aflfeftion towards him was no lefs , than when he flourifhed

moft in the fun-fhioe of his favour. The fame comfortable words
being again and again ingeminated by divers others fent for

that purpofe, the Cardinal in a tew days recovered his fofmer
health.

At Court each one afpired to rife by wtlfey his fall. But
now jealous lefl the King intended a real and fincere reconci-

Eation , and fearing revenge from him whom they had injured

,

work all their wits to lupplant him. At , or about London he was
too near the Court , fome trick muft be had to fend him farther.

fvinchefler ( the Bifhoprick whereof he held in Commendam

)

was not far enough off. Why then fhould he nop ( faid they

)

being not detained at London as Lord Chancellor, betake himfclf

to the government of his Archbifhoprick of fork ? So having

a thouland Pounds affigned him by the King (whofe Council

thought Marks fufficient ) about the end of starch in the en-

fuing year he fet forward towards tork. Of all his Livings they

leave him only the Archbilhoprick of fork whereu ith to main-

tain him , the revenues whereof might be valued at four thoufand

Vounds per annum. The (peech of Seneca concctning j^oiciut , why
may I not apply it to the preferit ftate of rvo/fey ? How great vfM

his Luxury , voho deemed the income offour thouf.ind Pounds ,
poverty ?

And now it were requifite that we fhould proceed to the year

i 530. But let us firft behold the end of this great Cardinal. That
Summer

1525?.

VVolfey is con^

fined ta York,
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Summer he I'pent at Cawood , a Mannoi-houle belonging to the

See of York , where by his mildnefs
,
juftice , and hberality , he did

Co win the hearts of his Diocefans , that he was both admired

and loved. He Teemed to be much dehghted with this I'ohtary

confinement -, for that having hitlicrco been tofTcd in the Court

to and fro as in a tempeft , he had now efcaped , not from flnp-

wrack to a Rock , but to his defired Haven of repoie. Yet not-

withllanding upon any the leaft hope of recovering his former

power ( although he profcfTed , that converted by an Anchorite

of Richmond he had bid adieu to the vanities of the World ) he

could not conceal the greatnefs of his joy. Tiiat he failed of his

hopes ( which indeed were none of the leaft) I cannot alTent to

them , who impute it to the importunity of his potent Adverfa-

ries. For to what end ferved ib many meflages fuU of gracious

and reconcihatory promiles , but ever intermixed with inluiferable

difgraces the forerunners of a dire Cataftrophe •: Certainly to no
other , than that he might be wrought one way or other to ap-

prove of, and give fentence for the King's Divorce (at leaft) as

Archbifhop Cranmer after did.

But this courle not prevailing, they intend a Teeond accu-

fation of Trealon. To this purpofe the Earl of Northumberland is

fent to apprehend , and ( as he was amazed at this fudden change)

bring him to his anfwer to London. But by the way he fell hck
of a difeafe , which at Leuefier-Pshhty fecured him from all other.

Being near his end , it is reported Sir William KingHon (who lately

came thither with fome of the King's Guard) exhorted him to.

be of good comfort , for that the King ( in whofe name he faluted

him ) had fent for him to no other end , but that he might clear

himfelf from thofe things , which malice and detradion had fi)r-

ged againft him: neither did he doubt , but that fhortly he fliould

fee him more potent than ever , if out of pufillanimity he gave

not too much fcope to the violence of his difcontented paflions.

Whereto the Cardinal in thefe his laft words replied :

/ am as truly glad to hear of his CMajeJly's health , as I truly know

my death to be at hand ; 7 have now been eight days together troubled

with a Flux accompanied with a continual Fezier , which kind ofdifeafe,

if within eight days it remit nothing of its wonted violence , by the con-

sent of all Phyficians threatneth no lef than death
,
peradventure an evil

beyond death , diflra£tion. But grown weak , and my difeafe raging

more and more , I do each minute expeEt , when Cod will be pleafed to

free this fnful foulfrom this loathfom prifon of the body. But fijould

my life be a little prolonged , do you think I perceive not what traps are

laidfor me ? Tou Sir William (/// mtflake net) are Lieutenant of the

Tower, and I guefifor whatyou come. But God hath jujily rewarded

me for neglecltng my due fervice to him , and wholly applying my felf

to his Majejlfs pleafure. fVoe is tne , wretch and fot that I am , who

have been ungrateful to the King of kings I whom if i hadjerved with

that
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th.tt due devout ibfervance th.it befits x Chrijhan , Ik rvould not have

farfrken me in the evening of my age. I would I might be a general

exdfHpU ( even to the Ktrig himj'elf ) hew fl.fpertly thtyJland th tlm

world , rpho do not Above ail things rely upon the frm fiifport of G O D's

Fsvcur and Providence. Salute his y-^lajejly from me , and deliver

this my UJl petition unto him , which is , Th^it he live mindful ofthe

tryal he muf undergo before G O D's high Tribunal
; fo JbaH he by the

feeret tejitmony of his own conference free mefrom thofe crimes where-

with my adverfaries feel: to burthen me.

More he would have fpoken , but his fpeech failed him , and
death prefently enfued. His body apparelled in iiis Pontificai

Robes , after it had all that day ( tor he expired at the very break

of day ) been cxpol'cd to open view, was at midnight without
any folemnity buried in our Ladies Chappel , in the Church of

the Monaftery. Thus unhappily ended Cardinal tvolfey , his long

happy life 5 thap whom England, no nor I believe all Europe , if

you except the Bilhops of Rome , ever law a more potent Prelate.

His retinue confined of near about a thoufand perfons , among
which were one Earl , commonly nine Barons , many Knights
and Gentlemen , and of Officers belonging to his houfe above
four hundred , befides their Servants , which far exceeded the for-

mer number. His Chappel was ferved by a Dean , a Sub-dean

,

ft Chanter, thirty five, Singers, whereof thirteen were Clergy,

twelve Lay , and ten Chorifters , four Sextons , befide fixtcen

Chaplains (the moft fufficientfor their Learning throughout all

England) two Crofs-beafers , and as many Pillar-bearers. But
nothing doth manifeft his wealth and greatnels fo much as do
his liately and incomparable Buildings. We have already fpoken

of his Colledges. nijitehal ( then called Trk-houfe , as belonging

to the Archbifhop) the place where our Kings do m:^. rellde
^

was almoft" wholy built by him. Hampton-Ccu't , the neateft pile

of all the King's houfes , he railed entirely from the ground , and

having furnifhed it with moft rich houlholdftutf, gave it to the

King. It was a gift fitter for a King to take , than for a fubjed

to give. But in the opinion of the vulgar the Monument which
he intended for the King far furpaffed all thele : It was of folid

Brafs, but unfinhhed , and is to be feen in Henry the Eighth his

Chappel in the Church of mndfor. That three of his Children

reigning after him , none of them undertook by perfedin-g it to

cover the (as it were) unburied bones of their Father , what may
we think , but that the exceffive charge of it deterred them^
'b^zt upon a farther inquiry we may more juftly afcribe it to the

cipecial judgment of the Divine Providence , who had decreed ,

tfiat he who had fo horribly fpoiled the-Church , fhould alone be

debarred the honour afforded to each of his PredecefTors in the

Church. And thus much concerning Wolfey , who died the

"Aiatitth c^ November , 1530,
In
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In the mean time in June , Anno 1529 , after long, debating the

matter to and fro , by the mediation of Louyfc the trench King's

Mother , and M.trgArct Aunt to the Emperour , thcle two Princes

are drawn to an accord , and a Peace is conckidcd between them
at Cambray , thence commonly called The PeAce of Cambray , but

by us, The Peace of I'Pcrnen. The chief Conditions whereof,
and that any way concerned us were

;

That the French King jhoidd gtve to the Eruperour for the freedom

of his children ( who had been three years Hoftages in Spam for

their Father ) tn-o Millions of Cion^ns , whereof he jbottld pay four

hundred thoufand ( due from the Emperour hy the League made Anno
1522 ) to Henry and his Srfter Mary Dowager of France. Befide

which huge fumm he jhould alfo acquit the Emperour offive hundred

thoufand , which he dtd owe to our King for the indemritty of the Mar-
riage between the Emperour and the Lady Mary the King's Daughter,

whom (having been long lince contraded ) he left, to marry
with the Daughter oi Portugal : And that he fljould di[engage and

reflore to the Emperour the Flower-de-Lys of.gold enriched with pre-

ctotis Hones , and apiece of our Saviour s Crofi , which Philip, truly

called. The Good Duke of Burgoigne the Emperour's Father being

driven into England by contrary winds , had engaged to Henry the

Seventh for fifty thoufand Crowns.

So that the iumm to be paid to Henry amounted to nine hundred
and fifty thoufand Crowns , befides 'fixteen hundred thoufand

more to be paid to the Emperour at the very inftant of the deli-'

very of the French King's Children. The total Iumm was two
millions five hundred fifty thoufand Crowns , which of our
money make feven hundred fixty five thoufand Pounds.

Francis not knowing which way fuddenly to raife fo huge
a mafs, by his Ambaffadors intreated our King to be pleafed to

ftay fome time for his moneys. But Henry was much moved

,

that he had not been made acquainted with this Treaty : not-

withftanding his fecretdefigns made him temper his choler, nay,

and with incredible liberality to grant more than was demanded.
For he abfolutely forgave him the five hundred thoufand Crowns
due for the not marrying his Daughter, he gave the Flower-de-

Lys to his God-fon Henry Duke of Orleans , and left the other

four hundred thoufand to be paid by equal portions in (\\q years.

The Pope had lately by his Legates deluded Henry , who was there-

upon much difcontented not knowing what couri'e to run. And
this is thought to be the caufe of his fo extraordinary liberality

toward the French.

The King being then in progrefs, and hunting at ivaltham, it

happened that Stephen Gardiner Principal Secretary of Elbtc ( after I

Bifliop of ivinton ) and Fox the King's Almoner ( after Bilhop of

Hereford) were billeted in the houle of a Gentleman named
Cref^ey , who iiad lent his two Sons to be brought up at Cambridx/ty

under
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under tlie tutelage of Tfjom.is Cranmer Dodor in Divinity, a man (

both very learned and virtuous. The Plague then i'preading it lelf

in C.tmhridge , Crsundry \\ ith his two Pupils betook himlclf to

Mr. Crefjey cheir Father his houle : Where Ctirdnicr and Fox among
other table-talk dilcourling of the King's Suit coneerning his Di-
vorce, which had lb many years depended in the Court of Rome un-

decided, Crunmet laid , that he wondrcd the King required not the

opinions ot the molt famous learned mentlutwereany where to

be found (of whom the world had many far more learned than
the Pope) and and followed not their judgments. What Cr.i/jmer

had as it were let fall by chance they report to the King , who
fuddenly apprehending it , laid , that this fellow, wholbever he

was, had hit the nail on the head , and withal demanding his

name, caufed Cri-inmcr to be lent for, whom he commended for

his ( but too late) advice, which courfe if he had taken but five

years before , he lliould now have had an hundred thoufand

Pounds in his Purfe , w hich he had unprofitably in this Suit caft

away on the Court of Rome : he commands CrAnmer to write a

Trad concerning thisQuertion, wherein having drawn together

what Reafons he could for the confirmation of his advice , he
fliould conclude with his own opinion. Cranmer did it very

readily, and is thereupon with Sir Thom.ts Bolen ( lately created

Earl of iVilt^ire ) C.trne, Stokejley, and Benet, Dodors of Law, with
others fent on an Embaflie to Rome : Crantners Book is to be prc-

fented to his HoUnefs , and they are commanded to challenge the

Court of Rome to a Difputdtion, wherein the Contents of that

Book fhould be maintained ; the Argument whereof was , Th.u

by the Authority of holy Scripture , ancient Fathers , and Councils , it

wxs utterly unlawful for any man to marry his Brothefs IVtdow , and

that no fuch mamage could be licenfed or authorized, by the Pope's

D/Jpenfatten. This being done, the King's intent was, they lliould

procure the opinions of all the Univerlities throughout Europe,

by whom if he found his former Marriage condemned , then

without farther expecting the approbation of the See of Rome, he
was refolved to run the hazard of a fecond. To this the amity

of the French feeming very eoriducible , the King had by his for-

mer liberality fought to oblige him. The Ambafladors came to

Rmte, had audience, wcrepromifedapublickDilputaiion , where-
of they were held lb long in expectation , that perceiving their

ftay there to be to little purpofe, they all returned mio England

,

except Cranmer , wHo with the fame inftrudions that he had
formerly been fent to the Pope , was to go to the Emperour

,

whofe Court was then in Germany. There this good and learned

man, hitherto no friend -to Luther, while he defends his own
Book and the King's Divorce , againft the moft learned either

of Proteftants or Papifts , is thought to have been feafoned

with the leaven of that Dodrine, for which after he had been

F f twenty
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twenty years Archbifliop of Cdnterbury , he was mort cruelly

burned.

While Cramner thus laboured abroad, the King at home deals

with LAftgeyths. fr<r»fA AmbalTador , by whofe means (with the

forcible Rhetorick ( faith one ) of fome E»glifh Angels ) he ob^

taincd of the Univerfities of Paris, with the reft throughout

Fra/fce, Pavia, Padux , Bonorna , and others , this Conclufion , That

the PoPe (who hath m forver over the Pofttive Law of God) could not

by hif Difpe»fation ratifie a C^arriage (ontracted between a Brother

and a Brother's mdcm , it being forbidden by the exfreji words of

Scripture.

The eighth of December the King graced three noble and

worthy men with new Titles of Honour. Thomas Bolen Vifcount

Rochfort, the King's future Father-in-Law , was created Earl of

mltjhire, Robert Ratclif\\(co\xntFitz-walter, of the noble Family

of the Fitz-fvalters , Earl of Suffex ; in which honour bis Son
Thomas, his Nephews, Thomas firft , then Henry Brother to Thomas,

and now Robert the Son of Henry have fucceedcd him : And Oeorge

Lord H.iftings was made Earl of Huntingdon , who left it to his

Son Francis Father of Henry , who deceafed without iflue , and
George Grandfather to Henry the now Earl by Francis , who died

before his Father.

^NNO DOM. 1530. REG. ii,

XTXT/lliamTyndal having tranflated the New Teftament

V y into Englifh , and procured it to be printed at Ant-
werp , had fecretly difperfed many copies thereof thoughout Eng-

land. Whereat the Bifliops and Clergy ( efpecially thofe that

were moft addided to the Dodrine of Rome) ftorraed exceedingly,

faying that this Tranflation was full of errours , and that in the

Prefaces and elfewhere it contained many things contrary to the

Truth. The King being angry with the Pope, had long fince

determined to free himlelf from his ufurped power. And there-

fore admonilhed the murmuring Clergy to corredk this Book, not

to fupprefs it : for it was a moll: profitable work , and very necef-'

fary for the difcovery of the deceits of the Court of Rome , the

tyranny whereof was become intolerable to all the Princes of

Chriftendom. Whereupon he giveth order to the Bidraps and

fome other learned men to fct forth a new Tranflation , w hich

his Subjeds mi^ht read with lafcty and profit.

The hope ot prevailing with the Pope by the French King's

means had drawn Henry to fend on a (econd Embailagc to the

Pope, the Earl oi mltjhire, Dodor Stokejley E\cCt of London , and

Edward Lee, mlfcy his SuccelTor in Tori:. They found the Pope

at Bononia with the Emperour , but had no other anfwer to their

demands
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demands , than , that his Holinefs when he came to Rome , would
endeavour to do the King juliice. Till theft he could do no-

thing.

Fair means not prevailing , the King runs another courfei By
publick Proclamation throughout the Kingdom he forbids all

commerce between his Subjeds and the Bilhop of R»f»e ; com-
manding that no man lliould receive any thing from , or fend any
thing (efpecially money ) unto him , either by exchange , or any
other means, calling him Tyrant, the Harpy of the World, the

common Incendiary , and deeming him utterly unworthy of that

glorious title which he had vaingloriouily ufurpcd , Chnji's yicar.

This in Seftember

^

But the wealth of the Clergy being very great , and confi-

dcring how they had in the P.eigns of his PredecelTors ftrongly

Tided with the Pope , the King was fomewhat jealous of them.

To curb them he condemns the whole Clergy throughout the

Kingdom in 2. Prxmunire , for that without licence from his Ma-
jefty they had been obedient to the authority of the Pope , in

acknowledging wolfey for his Legate. The Clergy of the Province

of CAHterbury , being affembled in Convocation , buy their pardon

at a hundred thouland Pounds , and in this Synod he is ( with

much ado ) by the Clergy of both Provinces declared next under

Chtift Sttfreme fiead of the church of England , . and all forein

power or authority whatfoever difclaimed. The Province of
Xork is moreover fined at eighteen thoufand eight hundred and
forty Pounds. So this one fault ( if it may be fo accompted , it

being certain that wolfey was licenced to exercife his authority

Legantinc ) coft the Clergy a hundred and eighteen thouftnd

,

eight hundred and forty Pounds.

i^NNO DOM. 15 jl. REG. 2^.

THe only publick memorable occurrents of this year were,
that the Laity , for the moft part as deep in a Pr^mmire , as

the Clergy , were by A{t of Parliament pardoned. In which
affembly Sir Thomas More Lord Chancellour, and other remarkable

fpeakers related at large the Conclufions of the Univerfities con-

cerning the unlawfulnefs of the King's marriage.

And yet perhaps the notorious villany of Richard Rjfe Cook
to the Bifhop of Rochefler , might crave a place in this Hiftory,

who with poyfoned broth killed fixteen of tlie Bifliop's fcrvants.

The Bifhop himfelf ( who was efpecially aimed at) that day con-

trary to his accuftomed diet forbearing broth , efcaped. The
poifoner , according to a Law lately ena(5ted , was thrown into

a cauldron of boyling water. But the oftcncc dcferved tortures

ofa moft exquifite ftrain. .. . ^-.>.,. ,
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K^N N O V M. 1532. REG. 24.

ON the three and twentieth of y^ugnft died WiUtam kVurhAm

Archbifhop of Canterbury , to whom Thomtu Cranmer at that

time in Germany about the King's affairs , was appointed Suc-

ceflbr. He was not fo ambitious as to afpire to fuch a dignity

;

and fome reafbns made him unwilling to accept it being olfcred

:

He knew before he could be conlecrated he mull fwcar obedience

to the Pope , which witli a fafc confciencc he could not. He
feared what would be the iffueof this abrupt feparation from the

See of Rome. He knew the King's difpofition to be violent , fuch

fudden changes to be full of danger , and the Court ( although

he had not yet purchafcd the acquaintance of it ) to be a meer

School of fraud and dilTembling. The King's pleafure muft ne-

ceflarily be obeyed , and if he flipped never fo little , envy , the

mifchievous attendant of great felicity , would help him forward

to a break-neck. Cranmer alio having long fince loft his Wife
whom he had married in hi^ youth , had taken a liking to a cer-

tain maid, Niece to ofiander's Wife, whom he intended to make
his fecond Wife : yet he knew that the Canon Law permitted

not Priefts to marry , and made them uncapable of holy Orders

,

who had been twice married. Thefc confiderations made him
linger in Germany fix whole months after the difpatch of hits bu-

finels , hoping that his abfence might afford means to fome other

to work a way to the Archbiflioprick. But the times were fuch,

that they to whom defert might give grcateft hopes of attaining

it, did abhor this ftill tottering and flippery dignity : and even
they who were already advanced to the like , endeavoured to

betake themfelves to the fafety of meaner fortune 5 As did Sir

Thomas More the Lord ChanceUour , who by his continual earneft

petitions obtained leave of the King on the fifteenth of CMay to

refign his place ; and Sir Thomas K^vedley on the fourth of June

was in his ftead made Lord Keeper, cranmer having privately

married his Wife at Norimberg , at length returned into Engla/td,

where the King's importunity prevailing beyond all icrupulous

difficulties , Cranmer is ( though much againft his will ) made
Archbifhop of Canterbury , the Pope alfo by his Bull confirming

the Ele(5lion. He rcfufing the Archbifhoprick , becaufa hg-'muft

take an Oath to the Pope, delivered the Bull to the King
,
pro-

tcfting that he would never accept of any Biflioprick in England,

but from the King , who was Supreme Head of the Churth of

England; and that hc would not take arty Oath that Ihould any
way derogate from the King's Authority. At length the fubtii

heads of the Lawyers found out a quirk whereby to falve all:

He muft firft by a previous Protcftation except againft this Oath
.(which was to be taken proforma) that it ihould not hereafter be

any
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any way prejudicial to him. Tiius afcended Cranmer to the Ar-
chiepifcopal See, wliere he fate near about twenty yeirs , until

Queen Mxry the Daughter of repudiated Catharine not only thruft

this moft innocent , grave, learned man out of Iiis BKhoprick,
but with a barbarous cruelty condemned hini to the fire, as

hereafter in its place we (hall declare. . i-i. ...

For the Treatiie of a niore ftrid League between the two Kings
Qt^ EnglanA and frame , an interview is appointed between them.
To this end on the eleventh O£iober the King with a mighty
train pafTed to Calais. The tenth day , after going to Boloigne

,

lie was met halfway by the fr<rwA King and his Sons^ and con-
du<5ted to Boloigne , where the two Kings divided the Abbey be-

tween them, tlenry ftaid there four days , and 'then brought
transis ( in whofc company were the King o'i Nu'VAVrt , feme
Dukes, and Cardinals , a great number of Noblennen , and of
others at leaft twelve hundred) to Calais. At St. ^oquebert the

Duke of RichmeMd (who was not at Boloigne with the King his

Fathct) received them. After much '^jlemn entertainment, and
the interchangeable favours from each King to the Princes of
each others company , from Henry to the King of Navarre ( or as

the french write , to CM^ntmoreficy ) and Chabot the Admir'al by the
Order of the G.irter ; from Francis to the Dukes of Norfolk ahd
Sufolk by that of St. Michael, thefe great Monarclis parted.

Jealoufie of the Emperour's ftill increafing power had now
tinited thefe Princes , and their natural difpofitions wonderful
agreeable had made them always prone to a mutual love, which
by this interview took fuch deep root , that even in their own
opinions they refted allured of each other. And indeecLhad they

been private perfons , their friendfliip in all likelihood had conti-

liued inviolable. But Princes are not fo much to be fwayed by
theii' own sffedions , as the confideration of the puWiiek Utility.

The effedt of this interview was an agreement to reprets the Turk

about that time wafting Hitngary , to which' end they fhould af-

femble together by their joint foi'ces an Army of fouffcore thou-

fand men , whereof there fhould be ten thoufand horfe , with
Artillery requiftte for the faid Camp : A fpecious pretext : For
they both knew , that the Turk had already retreated. But in

private they treated of other matters. They had both many caufes

of difcontent. Francis not without caufe was difpleafed with the

Pope, and flenry thinking it beft to ftrike while the Iron was
hot , endeavoured an utter alienation between them. Henry

complains firftof the wrong the Court of Rome did him touching

the matter of his Divorce , in the fuit whereof ftill Ox years were
rtowfpentt and yet at lertgth after all their deceits and mockeries,

they feek to force him , either' to go in perfon to Rome , or in a

matter of fo great importance to fend Deputies , who fhould in".

the King's behalf follow the Suit. An infolent proceeding , and

.
injury

^n intirvica

befjjttn the

Kin^sof Eng-
land and

France,
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i5 3». injury without example , which did concern the French and all

other Princes of Chriftendom. For in like cafes hapning among
Sovereign Princes, efpecially touching the confciencc fonear, it

was the ufual cuftom of other Popes to lend Judges to the place , it

being reafonable that the Pcrfons ihould fpeak perfonally , and not

by their Attorneys j and very unreafonable , that a Sovereign

Prince leaving the rule and government of his Eftates fliould go
and plead his caufe at Rome. Moreover he did complain of the

intolerable exadlions of the Church of Rome over the Clergy and

people of EngUnci ; whereby the yoak, before too heavy, was now
become infupportable : neither did he doubt , but the fame courfes

were taken in frame. Germxny had begun the way of freedom

to the reft of Chriftendom : why fliould not other Princes follow

their example < To conclude , he did inftamly require , tljiat

they two fhould fend their Ambaffadors jointly together to the

Pope to fummon him to appear at the next general Council

,

there to anfwer his extortions , and by the authority and judge-

ment of the Council to force him to a reformation -, affirming

,

that there was no Nation in Chriftendom , which did not defirc,

that the infolencies of the Romanifts (hould be repreffed. To this

the trench anfwered , that he acknowledged thefe things to be

true , but it was not in his power to yield to the King's requeft,

yet for the brotherly love which he did bear unto him , and the

charitable regard of his own Countrey , he profeffed himfelf ready

to undergo all difficulties. He wanted not fufficient injuries

whereof to complain ^ confidering that he having fo well deferved

of the Apoftolick See , but more efpecially of this Pope , yet he
certainly found , that Clement , all this notwithftanding , was not

well afreaed towards him. Clement had very lately luffered his

reputation to be violated in his prefence , and by the Bifhop of

rerulo had fecrctly endeavoured to alienate the Suijfes his Allies

from him. France groaned under the burthen of the new and
undutiful cxadions of the Pope's Officers, by means whereof all

the treafure was carried out of the Kingdom , to the prejudice of

his Subjects ( the Clergy efpecially) u^ho grew poor, the Churches
were unrepaired , and the poor neither cloathcd nor fed : and if

he himfelt levied any great fumm of money , the Tributes are

longer coming in than ufually they were wont. But he thought
it beft, before they proceeded to that har/h courfe , to ufe fomc
milder means, whereto there was a fair occafion offered , the Pope
having by the Cardinal of Crandmont made him a promife of an
interview at Nice or Avignon • where if he could not obtain

reafon of him in the behalf of both , he would endeavour to pre-

vail by force where he could not by juft intreaties : In the mean
time he dcfircd him to attend the iflue of their parley.

But Francis conceafed the true caufe of this intended interview,

for fear left our Henry not approving it , fliould feek ta diflTwade

him
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him from it. The French was implacable towards the Empcrour,
agaiDlt whom to ilrengthen himlelf, he means to win the Pope
by the marriage of his younger Son He»rr Duke of Orte.tns ( w ho
after reigned ) with Cithsrine de Medices Duchefs of Urhtn , the

Pope's Niece. The Pope could not at firft believe this potent

Prince intended him fo much honour: but perceiving the fr^^f/??

to be real, he moft eagerly farthered it, appointing time and
place for the conlummation of it, which was after done at Mar-
seilles by clement himfelf in the prefcnce of the French King.

i^NNO DOM. 1533. REG. 2J.

THe King's love brooked no delays. Wherefore on the five

and twentieth of ^jw^rfry
, privately and in the prelence of

very few , he marrieth the Lady Ann BoUn.

Shortly after by Ad of Parliament the Marriage of the King
and the Lady dthtrine was declared void and inceftuous , and
a Law enadted , wherein all Appeals to Rome were forbidden , and
that none fhould ftile Catharine other than Princefs of wales , and
Widow or Dowager of Prince Arthur. By virtue and authority

of the fame Law, the Archbilhop of Canterlur)/ accompanied with
fome othet Bifliops , coming to DunJlMe fix miles from AmpthiU,

where Cutharme then fefided, caufed her to be cited before him,
next under the King chief Judge in all Ecclefiaftical caufes within
the Province oi Canterbury , to fhew what reafons could be al-

ledged why the Marriage not lawfully contra(fted between the

King .ad her fhould not be difannuUed , and pronounced impious

,

inceftuous , and confequently void. To thefe things by one of
her Servants fhe anfwered 5 that it befeemed not the Archbifhop
to thruft his fickle into another's harveft : this Caule did yet

depend undecided before the Pope, Chrift's Vicar on earth , whofe
Decree fhe would obey , and otherJudge would flie acknowledge
none. Being called fifteen days together and not appearing , ihe

is pronounced Contumxx , and for her contumacy feparated from
the King's bed and company. Whereupon the Lady <_^/z« pro-

claimed Queen throughout the Kingdom , on Eafter-eve lliewed

her felf publickly as Queen ^ and was at Whitfontide crowned
with as great pomp and iblemnity as ever was Queen. The
particulars I will let pafs , excepting that prophetical Diflich

upon one of the Triumphant Arches purpofely eredted in London

where fhe was to pafs

:

Regin* Anna , ftris Regis ie fxnguine Nstam ,

ts paries fopulis ttttrcA jecl.t tuis.

' In
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15 33-

jht birth tf
^niea Elizi-

bccb.

In Engltflj,

Ann , thoH a. Dxughter betresl to our King,

\^nd to thy people golden days jhalt hring.

Wafers alfo with the fame imprcflion were thrown about , faith

Stove. But I ratiier believe, that this Diitich was made after the

Queens deUvery. Whenfoevcr it were , he that truly confiders

the feUcity of the four and forty years Reign of this Queens

Daugliter , will think this Oracle could not proceed from any but

a Delphian y^poUo. For the Queen at the time of her Coronation

was great with child , ( whereof the fevenih of September (he

was delivered at Greenwich) which was that ever famous Queen
Eliz^abeth , who after the death of her Brother and Sifter fo glo-

rioufly ruled this Kingdom.

The Pope was certiHed of all thefe paflages -, that his authority

in England was abrogated , that the late Queen CAtharme was put

away , that^»« Bolen as Queen was taken to the King's bed , that

the King ftiled iiimfelf Supreme Head of the churth of England

,

that the Archbifliop of Canterbury executed all thofe Offices which

formerly the Pope only Jid , and that not as the Pope's'Legate

,

but as Primate of England, who under the King claimed chief

authority in Ecclefiaftical affairs throughout his whole Province.

Wherewith being netled , he feemed to breath nothing but threats

and revenge. But knowing himfelf to have been the motive of

it , and doubtful of the event , he was eafily perfwaded by the

French King , as yet not to proceed by Excommunication againft

Henry , until he had made trial of fon^e milder courfe. Where-
upon Francis by BvUay Bifhop of Pans intreats Henry not to with-

draw himfelf wholly from the obedience of Rome , for as much as

it was a matter of great danger : He would therefore advife liim

once more by AmbafTadors to Rome , to fignifie that he was not

utterly averle from a reconciliation : which if he did , he made
no doubt but all things would fucceed to his mind, Henry was
certain of enjoying his Love, and let the Pope decree what he

lift , was reiblved to keep her. He had been formerly abufed

by the Court of Rome , and was loath to make farther trial of their

dilatory proceedings. Yet had Be/lay prevailed fo far with him,

that he would be content once more to fubmit himlelf to the

Church of Rome , if he could be affured of the Pope's intention

to do him equity. The Bilhop conceiving fome hopes of a peace

( although it were in the Winter time) goes himfelf to Rome , gives

the Pope an account of liis aiflions, and certifies him tlvat the

matter was not yet dcfperatc. Whereupon a day is appointed,

by which a Poft returning from the Kirtg was to give notice of

an intended EmbafTy. But tlie Confiftory gave fo fliort a time

to have an anfwer, that the Poft came Ihort two days at his return.

The
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The term expired , they proceed haftily to the conhrmation of

their Cenfures, notwithllanding the Bilhop's inftance to obtain

iix days more , for as mucli as contrary winds or fome other

dunce might hinder the Melfcnger • and fix days would be no
great matttr, confideringthc King had wavered fix whole years

before he fell : The more moderate thought the Bilhop demanded
but realbn - but the prepoftcrous hafte of the greater ibrt pre-

vailed. Two days were fcarce pall after the prefixed time, but

the Poft arriving with ample authority and inftru(ftions from
Eagljifid , did greatly amaze thofe hafty Cardinals, who afterwards

would fain , but could not find any means to mend what they

had fo radily marred. For the matter (to pleafe the Emperour)
was lb hudled up , as that which could not ritely be finifhed in

three Confiflories , was done in one. So the King and the whole
Realm was interdiifted , the Bull whereof ( the MefTengers not

daring to come nearer ) was brought to Dunkirk.

The report hereof coming to the King , he lays all the blame
on the Lady CAtbxrinc. Whereupon the Duke of Snjfolk was fent

to lellen her Houfliold : They who might be any way fufpeded

to have been employed by her in this bufinefs , are turned away,
the reft are commanded to take their Oaths to ferve her as Pria-

cefs of yvdes , not as Queen of EngUnd. They that refufe are

cafliiered , and they that are content to fwear , arc. by her caft off}

fo that for a time (lie had ^^\x or no Attendants. •.
''t

In the mean time , on the three and twentieth of Jme died

M.iry Queen of France , the King's Sifter , and was buried in the

Abbey of St. Edmimdsbury.

K^ N N O DOM. 1534. ^ ^ G. 26.

A Bout this time was difcovered the grand Impofture of Eli-

zalcth BzrtoH , wliich brought her to a deferved end. She
had formerly been fick of a ftrange difeafe , which not only af-

flided her inwardly , but as often as her fitt took her , fo wonder-
fully diftorted her mouth and other parts of her body , that moft

were of opinion , it could not proceed from any natural caufe.

But Cuftom growing to a fecond Nature , the continuance of the

difeafe had taught her to diftort her body after her recovery , in

the fame manner as when Ihe w^as fick. Hoping to make a profit

of this her counterfeit Convulfion , Hie imparted the fecretto the

Curate of the Parifh : by whofe device after long deliberation

between them , it was agreed, thatfhe fliould often feign her felf

to be in an Ecftafie : and w hereas (he was wont when the fitt

feifed her, to li^ ftill v.ithout motion, as if (he had been dead,

fhe ihould now fometiijies utter fome godly fentences , inveigh

againft the wickednefs of the times , but efpccially againil: Here-

G g ticks
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15 34- ticks and broacbers of ne^v Opinions ^ and fhoiild relate ftrange I

Vifions revealed by God to her in the time of her Ecftafie. By.i

thele jugling tricks , not only among the Vulgar (who termed •

her the Holy Maid of Kent) but among the wiler ibrt , Uich as

were Archbifhop iVxrhajn , Bifhop fijher , and others , her landity
j

was held in admiration. The Impofturc riking lb generally , her
j

boldnefs increafed. She prefixeth a day w hereon Ihe (liallbe re-

'

ftored to perfedl health , and the means cf her recovery muft be '

procured forfooth by a Pilgrimage to forne certain Image of our

Lady. The day came , and llie being broiiglit to the place , by the

like cozenage deceived a great number of people , whom the

expedlation of the Miracle had drawn thither : and at lall , as if

fhe had juft then fhaken off her difeafe , fhe appears whole and

flraight unto them all 5 faying. That by efpeciai comrfi'and from

God fhe muft become a Nun , and that one Dr. Bockino a Monk
of Canterbury there prefent , was ordained to be her Confeffor

,

which office he willingly undertook • under pretext whereof this

Nun living at dnterbKry , Bocking often reforted to her , not with-

out fufpition of difhonefty.

The intended Divorce from Catharine , and Marriage with'

Jlftn Bolen, had much appalled moftpart of the Clergy: for then

a neceflity was impofed on the King, of a divorce from the Papal

See, in which the Church and all Ecclefiaftical perfons were

likely to fuffer. The apprehenfion whereof wrought fo with

Bocking , that making others confcious of the intent , he perfwa-

ded Etiz/tbeth Barton by denuntiation of God's revealed judgments

to detcrr the King from his purpofed change. She according as

flie w^as inftruAcd, proclaims it abroad , That the King adven-

turing to marry another, Catharine furviving, fhould , if in the

mean time he died not fome infamous death , within one month
j

after be deprived of his Kingdom. The King hears of it, and

caufeth the Impoftrix to be apprehended , who upon examination
{

difcovered the reft of the Confpirators , who were all committed i

to ptifon until the next Parliament ihould determine of them.

.Eliz,Abeth Barton , Bocking , Majiers
, ( the afore mentioned Curate '

of the Parifh) Peering, and Riiby , Monks, with Gold a Pritift,
{

are by the Parliament adjudged to die. The Billiop of Rochejier,

and Adefon his Chaplain , one Abel a Prieft , Liuretice the Arch-

deacon of CAnterbnry his Regifter , and Thomas Geld Gentleman,
|

for having heard many things , whereby they might guefs at the
j

intents of the Confpirators , and not acquainting the Magiftrate

with them, are as accef^Dry condemned in a Frsmmure
, ( con-

fifcation of their goods , and perpetual impriibnment. ) Elizabeth

Barton and her Companions , having each of them^ter a Scrmoa

at Pauls Crofs ,
publickly confcfTcd the Impoftfire , are on the

tvTcntieth of o^r// hanged , and their Heads let over the Gates

of the City.

By
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By the fame Parliament , the authority of tlie Convocation to

make Canonical Conftitucions , unlefs the King give liis Royal
alfcnt, is abrogated.

It is alfo enaded , Tiiat the Collocation of all Biihopricks , the

Sees being vacant, niould henceforth be at the King's difpofe,

and that no man fhould be chofcn by the Chapter , or confecrated

by the Archbifhop , but he on whom the King by his Co»ge

D'f^ire or other his Letters had conferred that Dignity,

And whereas many complained , that now all commerce with
Romf was forbidden , all means were taken away of mitigating

the rigour of the Ecclefiaftical Laws of Difpcnfation Papal

authority is granted to the Archbiihop of Cat}terl>ury , the Kmg
referving to himfelf the power of difpenfing in caufes of greater

moment. And that ail Appeals formerly wont to be made from
the Archbiiliop to the Pope , fhould now be from the Archbiihop
to the King , who by Delegates fhould determine all fuch Suits'

and Controverfies.

Furthermore , the King's Marriage with the Lady Catharine

is again pronounced inceftuous , the Succeflion to the Crown
cftablifticd on the King's IlTue begotten on Qiieen K^nn. And
all above the age of fixteen years throughout the Kingdom , are

to be bound by Oath , to the obfervance of this Law : Whoipever
refufed to take this Oath , fliould fuffer lofs of all their goods , aad
perpetual imprifonment.

Throughout all the Realm there were found but two , .who
durft refradorily oppofe this Law , "viz. Fijher Bifliop of Rochejier,

and Sir ThomM More the late Lord Chancellor • men who were
indeed very learned, but moll: obftinate fticklers in the behalf

of the Church of Rome : who being not to be drawn by any per-

fwafions , to be conformable to the Law , were committed to

prifon , from whence after a years durance they were not freed

but by the lofs of their lives.

But the King fearing that it might be thought, That he took
thefe courles rather out of a contempt of Religion , than in regard

of the tyranny of the Court of Rome ; to free himfelf from all

fufpition either of favouring Luther, or any authors of new Opi-
nions , began to perfecute that fort of men whom the Vulgar
called Hereticks , and condemned to the cruelty of that mercilefs

Element Fire , not only certain Dutch Anabaptifts , but many
Profeffors of the Trutli •, and amongft others , that learned and
godly young man "john Frith, who with one Hewet and others,

on the two and twentieth of J«^ conftantly endured the torments
of theif martyrdom.
The five and twentieth of September died Clement the Seventh,

Pope -, in whole place fucceeded Alexander Farnefe by the name
of Pau/M the Third , who to begin his time with fome memorable
Aft , having called a Confiftory

,
pronounced Henry to be fallen
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from the Title and Dignity of a King > and to be depofed, re-

iterating withal the thunder of Excommunication , with which

bugbear his predecelfor Clement had fought to affright him. But

this peradventure happened in the enfuing year , after the death

of Ftfljer and C^fore.

A Parhament is again called in November^ wherein ( according

to the Decree of the late Synod ) the King was declared Sufreme

Head of the church tf/ England, and the punifhment of all crimes

which formerly pertained to the Ecclefiaftical Courts , is made
proper to him. So the Kingdom is vindicated from the ufurpation

of the Pope, who before lliared in it, and the King now fiift

began to reign entirely.

Alfo all Annats or Firft-fruits formerly paid to the Pope, are

granted to the King.

And wales, the feat of the remainder of the true antrent BritMm,

hitherto differing from us (compounded of N«rmans and Saxorn )

as well in the form of their Government , as in Language , is by

the authority of this Parliament (to the great good of both , but

efpecially that Nation ) united and incorporated to England. Ed-

ward the Firft was the firft who fubdued this Countrey , yet could

he not prevail over their minds , whom the deiire of recovering

their loft liberty , animated to many Rebellions. By reafon

whereof, and our fufpitions , being for two hundred years op-

prefled either with the miferies of Servitude or War , they never

tafted the fweet fruits of a true and.folid Peace. But He>fry the

Seventh by blood (in regard of his Father) and h'vtth $. fFelthman

,

coming to the Crown, (as if they had recovered their liberty,

whereto they fo long afpired) they obeyed him as their lawful

Prince. So thG Englrjh being freed of their former jealoufies permit-

ted them to partake of their Privilcdges, fmce common to both

Nations , the good whereof equally redounded to both. I could

wifli the like Union with Scotland : That as we all live in one

Ifland ,
profefling one Faith , and fpeaking for the moft part one

Language , under the government of one and the fame Prince
j

fo wc may become one Nation , all equally acknowledging our

felvcs Britans , and fo recover our true Countrey Britain , loft as

it were fo many hundreds of years , by our divifions of it in»o

England, Scotland, and fVales,

i^NNO DOM. 1535. REG. 37.

THe Coronation of the new Queen , and other paflages of

entertainment , had exhaufted the Trealury. The Pope
and the Emperour were both enemies to Henry , watcliflilly at-

tending all opportunities to do him milthief. Neither in regard

that ib many lided with the Pope , were all things fafe at home.

The
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The King was therefore forced to a courfe feemingly ralli , and
full of dangerous con fequenccs, but very neceirary for the time.

He rcfolvxs to demolifli all the Monaftcries throughout England.

He is content the Nobility fliould rtiare with him in tiie fpoil

,

fo enriching and ftrengthening himlelf by their neccflary revolt

from the Popifli fadlion. To this end , they that were thought
more efpecially in maintaining the Pope's authority to witiiftand

the King's proceedings, were condemned of high Treafon • and
they that refufed to acknowledge the King under Chrift , Supreme

Head cf the Church of England , are hanged. For this caufe on
the third of May were executed John Houghton Prior of the churter-

htit[e in London , ^^uguftine iVebJier Prior of Bevaley , and Thomas

I

ttwrence Prior of Exham , and with them Richard Reignalds a
' Monk and Doiflor of Divinity , and John Hales Vicar of Thijile-

hurH.

On the eighteenth of "jtme , Exmevo, Middlemore, and Nudigate,

all chirterhou[e-\Aonk^ , fuflfered for the fame caule. And four

days after
,
John Fijber Biiliop of Rochejier , a man much reverenced

by the People for his holy life and great learning , was publickly

beheaded , atid his Head fet over London Bridge. Our Hiflories

hardly afford a prefident of the execution of fuch a man. But
the Pope was the occafion of his death , who to eafe the burthen

of his now a years imprifonment , by the addition of a new Title,

had on the one and twentieth of May created him Cardinal : The
news whereof haftened him to a Scaffold.

The fixth of July , Sir ThontM C^^ore for the fame ftiffnefs in

opinion with Bi(hop Fijher , fuffered the like death, This was
that More fo famous for his Eutopia , and many other Works both

in Englijh and Latin, As for his converfation , the moft cenfo-

rious fault him in nothing, but his too too jefting (I will not fay

fcoffing) wit, to which he gave more liberty, than did befeem

the gravity of his perfon, not tempering himfelf in the midft of

his calamity, no not at the very inftant of death. After his con-

demnation he denied to give any thing to the Barber that trim-

med him , affirming , That head about which he had bejiowed hit

fains , w.ii the Kings : if he could trove it to be hit that did bear it

,

he would tvell reward him. To nis Keeper demanding his upper

gKvment as his fee , he 'gave his Hat. Going up the Scaffold , he

defired him that went before him , To lend htm his hand to help

htm up, M for coming dfftvn he took no care. Laying his head upon
the block , he put afide his beard ( which was then very long )

faying , The Executioner veas to cut off his head , not his beard.

The executions of fo many men caufed tbe Queen to be much
maligned , as if they had been done by her procurement , at leaft

the Papifts would have it thought fo , knowing that it ftood her

upon , and that indeed (he endeavoured , that the authority of

tne Pope of Rome fhould not again take footing in England. They
defired
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defired nothing more than the downfal of this virtuous Lady,

which (hortly after happening , they triumphed in the overthrow

of Innocence.

Tri the mean time they who undertook the fubverfion of the

Monafteries, invented an Engin to batter tiiem more forcibly, than

the former courfe of torture and punilliment. They icnd abroad

fubtil-headed fellows, who warranted by the King's authority,

fliould throughout England, fearch Into the lives and manners of

Religious pcrfons. It would amaze one to confider what villa-

nies were difcovered among them by the means o^ Crcmwell and

others. Few were found fo guiltlefs , as to dare withlland their

proceedings-, and the licentioufnefs of the reft divulged , made

them all fo odious to the people , that never any exploit fo full

of hazard and danger was more eafily atchieved , than was the

fubverfion of our Englijh Monafterics.

K^NNO DOM. 1536. REG. 28.

THis year began with the end of the late Queen Ctthttrine >

whom extremity of grief caft into a difeafe , whereof on

the-eighth of 'January fho deceafed.

Queen K^nn now enjoyed the King without a Rival , whofe

death notwithftanding not improbably happened too foonfor her.

For the King upon May-day at Creenmch beholding the Vifcouat

Rochfort the Queens Brother , Henry Norris , and others , running

a-Tilt , arifing fuddenly , and to the wonder of all men departing

thence to London , eaufed the Vifcount Rochfort, Norris, the Queen

her felf , and fome others , to be apprehended and committed. The

Queen being guarded to the Tower by the Duke of Norfolk, AudUy

Lord Keeper , Cromrvell Secretary of Eftate , and Kingiion Lieu-

tenant of the Tovcer , at the very entrance upon her knees with

dire imprecations difavowcd the crime (whatfoever it were)

wherewith (lie was charged , befeeching God fo to regard her as

the juftnefs of her caufe required.

On the fifteenth of May in the Hall of the Toreer flie was ar-

raigned , the Duke of Norfolk fitting high Steward , to whom
were adjoined twenty fix other Peers (and among them the Qiieens

Father ) by whom fhe was to be tryed. The Accufers having

given in their evidence , and the Witneffes produced, flie fitting

iri a Chair ( whether in regard of any infirmity , or out of ho-

nour permitted to the Wife of their Sovereign ) having an excel-

lent quick wit, and being a ready fpcaker , did fo anl"\\er to all

objcdions, that had the Peers given in their verdiifl accordmg to

the cxpeftation of the aiferabl}' , fiie had been acquitted. But

they (among whom the Duke of Suffolk the Kiiig'b Brother-in-Law

was chief, one wholly applying himfelt to the King's humour)
pronounce
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pronounce her guilty. Whereupon the Duke of Norfolk bound
to proceed according to the verdict of the Peers, condemned her

to death, cither by being Burned in the Green in K.\)&Toveer , or

Belieadcd , as his Majefty in liis pleafure lliould think fit. Her
Brother George Vilcount Rtchfort was hkewile the fame day con-

demned , and lliortly after , Henry Norris , mlliam Brierton
, and

Frincii ivepii Gentlemen of the King's Privy Chamber , and Murk
Smcton a Mufician , either as partakers or accelfory , were to run
the fame fortune. The King greatly favoured Norris , and is

reported to be much grieved that he was to die with the reft.

Whereupon he offered pardon to him , conditionally that he would
confefs that whereof he was accufed. But he anfwered refolute-

ly , and as it became the progenitor of fo many valiant Heroes

,

Thit in his cotjjcieme he thought her guiltlej^ of the e(^e£ted crime ,

hut whether jbe were or no , he could not accufe her of any thing
;

and th.tt he h.td rather undergo a thoufand deaths , than betray the

Innocent. Upon relation whereof the King cryed out , Hang him
Np then, hang him up then. Which notwithftanding was not ac-

cordingly executed : For on the thirteenth of May, two days after

his condemnation , all of them , viz.. the Vifcount Rochfort, Nor-

rts , Brierton , and Smeton , -were Beheaded at Tower-hill. Norris

left a Son called alfo Henry , v\'hom Queen Eliz,abeth in contem-
plation of his Father's deferts created Baron of Ricot. This Lord
Norris was Father to thole great Captains fvilliam, John, Thom/u,

and Edward, in our days fo famous throughout Chriftendom , for

their brave exploits in England, France, Ireland, and i\\q Nether-

lands.

On the nineteenth of May the Queen was brought to the place

of Execution in the Green within the Tower , fome of the Nobility

and Companies of the City being admitted , rather to be witnel-

fes than fpe(5lators of her death. To whom the Queen having
afcended the Scaffold , fpake in this manner

:

Friends and gocd Chriftian people , I am here in your prefence to

fujfer death , whereto I acknowledge my felf adjudged by the Lavfs
;

how jujlly I will not fay , for I intend not an accusation of any one. I
befeech the Almighty to preferve bis <^J^ajeJly long to reign over you

:

a more gentle or mild Prince never fwayed Scepter : his bounty and
clemency towards me I am fure hath been efpecial. If any one intend

.in inquifitive furvey of my actions , I intreat him to judge favourably

ofme , and not rafhly t» admit of any hard censorious conceit. <^nd
fo I bid the yvorld farervel , befeeching you t« commend me in ytnr

Prayers to God. To thee O Lord do I commend my Soul.

Then kneeling down (he incefTantly repeated thefe words,
Chrijihave mercy on myfoul. Lord Jefits receive my foul ; until the Exe-

cutioner of Calais at one blow fmote off her Head with a Sword.
Had any one three years before ( at what time the King fo hot

hi the purfuit of his love
,

preferred the enjoying of this Lady
beyond
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beyond hib Friends, Im Eftatc, his Health, Safeguard, and his

only Daughter ) prophetically foretold the unhappy fate of this

Princels , he lliould have been believed \\ ith CaJ]a»dra. But much
niore incredible may all w ife men think the unheard of crime

for wiiicli ihe was coiKJemned : "viz. That fearing Icll her Daugh-
ter the Lady Eliz.abeth born while C.tthArine llirvivcd , fliouid be

accouhted illegitimate, in hope of other ( efpecially male ) Ifluc,

whereofjl)C,derpaired by the King, now near Hfty years old , Ihe

.had lafciyiou/Iy ufed the company of' certain young Courtiers:

nay not therewith content , had committed Inccft .with her own
Brother. A ftrange ingratitude in one raifcd from fo low degree,

even to the height of honour. I will not derogate from the Au-
thority: of publick Records : But an h.dt of Parlifament againft

her Ihail -Dot work on my belief. Surely it carried (b little ihew
of probability with forein Princes , that they always deemed it

an a<ft of inhuman cruelty. Efpecially the Eftatcs of GerK^my,

Confederates for the defence of the Reformed R.eligion 5 w ho
having often treated with Fcx BiOiop of Hereford, and other Am-
bafliidors , had decreed to make Henry Head of their League , and

had defigned an EmbafTy by John Sturmim , wlio fliould have

brought with him into EngUnd thofe excellent Divines Philif

MeUnclhon and Martin Bitcer , with one George Draco , who fhould

endeavour that and the Reformation of our Church. But having
heard of the lamentable and unworthy ( as they judged it ) end of

the Qyefen, loathing the King for his inconftancy and cruelty,

they call off all farther thought of tljat matter. I will not pre-

fume to difcufs the truth of their opinion : But freely to fpeak

3vhat I fny felf think • There are two reafons which fway much
wit:h ipejh: ihc behalf of the Queen. That her Daughter the

: Lady Elij^aheth was feiated in the Royal Throne , where Ihe for fo

ij n\any;Jjears ruled f(?.:h?ppily and triumphantly. What lliall we
think, but that the Diyinc Goodnefs was pleafed to rccompence

the UHJuft calamity of the Mother , in the glorious profperity of

•tlic Daughter •: And then confider but the King's precipitated

,Nupti^li> the very next day after the death of his former Wife,

•yet fcarce interred , ^hd with whole warm blood his embrued
Iiand? yet reakcd : Confider this , I fay , and you ihall cafily be

perlwaded with me, that the infatiable Prince glutted with the

faticty.of one, and out .of the dcfire of variety lecking to enjoy ano-

ther , did more willingly give ear to the treacherous calumnies

©f the malicious Popclings , than either befitted an upright Judge,
or a loving. Husband, for it lecmeth wonderful ftrange to me,

j

that either .the fault pf the one , or the plcafing conditions and

fain Ijingijiagc of the other Wife , fhould lb far poflefs the King , (

as that he Ihould procure his Daughter £//c4/'f^;/^ to beby A<51 of'

.Parliameotdeclared illegitimate, the Matrimony contratfted with

Jboth th^i former Queens Catljari?>e and <^«;; to be pronounced

]

'
-invalid,
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invalid , and the Crown to be perpctuall}' eftablilJicd on the po-

fteritv of the third Wife , or if the King had no IlFue by her,

that then it (liould be lawful for him by Will and Teftament, to

transfer it on whom he pleafed. Parliaments \\ ere not then fo

rigid , but that they could flatter the Prince , and condcfcend to

his demands, though unjull: , even in cafes which moft nearly

concerned the publicic Weal. But fervile Fenr is oft times more
ready than Loz-e, which llowly moves by apprehenfion of Good,

as the other is quickly forced by the apprehenhon of Dxriger. •

On the twentieth of <^fAy the King married Jane Seymour

Daughter of Sir ']chn Seymour , who on the nine and twentieth

of MAy, being fvhitfo»day , clad in Royal habiliments , was openly
fhewed as Queen. So that the Court of Eng/^fjd was now like

a Stage , whereon are reprefentcd the viciffitudes of ever various

Fortune. For within one and the fame Month it faw Queen
L^»n flourilhing , accufed , condemned, executed, and another

alfumed into her place both of bed and honour. The iirft ofMay (it

feemeth) iTie was informed agamft, thefecond imprifoned, the

fifteenth condemned , and the feventeenth deprived of her Bro-

ther and Friends who iuffered in her caufe , and the nineteenth

isxccuted. On the twentieth the King married Jane Seymour,

who on the nine and twentieth was publickly ihcwed as Queen.
The death of this innocent Lady God leemed to revenge in

the immature end of the Duke of Richmond , the King's only ( but

natural ) Son, a Prince of excellent form and endowments, who
deceal'ed the two and twentieth of Ju/y , for whom the King a

long time after mourned.
In the rnean time on the nineteenth of Ju/y Jehrt Bourchier Lord

Fitz-waren was created Earl of Bath , whofe fucceffours in that

Honour were his Son John , who begat John deceafed before his

Father , whofe Son H'tUiam is now Earl of Bath. At M'hat time
alfo Thomas Cromrve II a poor Smith's Son, but of a dexterous wit,
whofe firft riling was in the Family of Cardinal frdfey, in whofe
fervice by him faithfully performed , he grew famous, was made
Lord CrontweU , many dignities being alio conferred on him , to

the increafe of his eilatc and honour. For firft he was Mafter
of the Rolls , and principal Secretary of Eftate : then Sir Thomas
Bolen Earl of fviltjljire rcfigning , he was made Lord Privy Seal,

and after that dignified with the unheard of Title , of The Kings
Vicar general in afairs Ecclcftajlical. For the authority of the Pope
being abrogated, many bufineifes daily happened, which could not
be dilpatched w ithout the King's confent-, who not able to undergo
the burthen alone , conferred this authority granted him by Adt
of Parliament on Cromive/l, not for that he thought a Lay-man
fitter for this dignity than a Clergy-man 5 but becaufe he had

j

determined under colour and pretence thereof, to put in execution

Ifomedefigns, wherein the Clergy in all probability %vould have

H h jnoved
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moved very ilowly , and againft the hair. He was tlierelbre

Prcfidcnt in the S}"nod this year. Certainly a deformed rpe<5tacle,

to fee an unlearned Lay-man Prefident over an alTembiy of laered

Prelates , and iiich as for their Learning England had in no preee-

ding Ages known the like. For indeed //t//rr is for that mueh to be

commended , who would not eafily advance any one to place of

Government in the Church , but whom his Learning fhould make
worthy. By the authority of this Synod a Book was fet forth

,

whorem ( many points of Dodlrine being propofed to be by

the Curates expounded to their Paridiioners ) mention was made
of only three Sacraments , Bapttfm , the Eitch.xrijl , and Penance

:

fome Holy-days alfo were abrogated , and other things pertaining

to Religion and Ecclefiaftical difcipline ibmcwhat changed
,

wherewith many were offended , who preferred prefcnpt Erronrt

before the Truth.

The fame time, the Parliament aflembled the fourih of 'j^nitary,

permitted all Monafteries , the Revenues whereof exceeded not

two hundred Pounds a year, to the King's difpofal 5 who cauling

them to be fupprelTed (to the number of three hundred feventy

and fix) entred upon their Lands , amounting to thirty two
thoufand Pounds a year , and felling their goods even at very

low rates
,

( moft men accounting it lacrilegious to kt to fale the

goods of the Church) raifed above an hundred thoufand Pounds.

Thefe things of themfelves were diftaftful to the vulgar fort.

Each one did as it were claim a fhare in the goods of the Church

:

For many who being neither Monks , nor relied to Religious

perfons , did receive no profit of Ecclefiaftical goods , did not-

withftanding conceive , that it might hereafter come to pafs

,

that either their Children , Friends , or Kindred , might obtain

the places yet fupplied by others, whereas of thefe goods once

confiicated, they could nor hope that any commodity Ihould

redound unto them. But the commiferation of fo many people,

to the number of at Icafl: ten thoufand , who were without any

warning given , thruft of doors, and committed to the mercy
of the world , was a more forcible caufe of general diftarte. Which
notwithftanding of it lelf fufficient , was augmented by the ma-
lice of ill difpoled and feditious perfons, whoin their Alfemblics

exaggerated thefe proceedings. As the beginnings of great er^evtls

;

that this was Lut a tryal of their patieme ; as yet the jhittbs and under-

rveods were but touched , but without Jpeedy remedy the end would be

with the fall of the lofty Oaks. While thcle general dil'contents

thus vented themfelves in private, Cromwell \n September lent forth

certain Injundions to the Clergy , by virtue whereof each Cu-
rate was to expound to his Pariftiioners the ^^pcjiles Creed, the

Lord's Prayer , the <^ve Maria , and the Ten Cymmandmcnts , and

earneftly to endeavour that they might learn them in the Englijh

Tongue. This dravc thefe Male contents into luch extremes

,

that
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that the mick\-ifry of ar»y oceafion fervcd to produce -the prodi-

gious iirues -of their rrtadriels; Vot ia' 'LwcoI»j/j:rcthe Cotnmoni
being aiFembfed about the beginning of; CM^oZ-^v-vCOiicerning Sub-*

fidics to bepaid to tlieKing-^ as if the fpiritof fury had general I5J

animated- theM , they fuddenly to the number of twenty thoufilnd

took Arms^ forcing certfvin' Lords and Gentlemen loibc'thcif

Leaders,' aild to fwear td Aich Articles as they Ihould propound
^

Inch as' refufed were either imprifoned or put to death , as was
a certain Prieft , Chancellor to the Bilhop di Lincoln. The King
being certiried of this Commotion , fent againll: the Rebels with
great Forces the Duke of Suffolk , and the Earls of shrewsl>urj and
Kent , eithW to ^ppealc or fupprcls thcm^ The rumour of an
Army marching againft them, fo quailed their courages, that

they lent to extule themfclves unto the King
, pretending-

That their endeavours tended to m other th^in the fafety of his Ma-
jefiy , andgood of the Realm : That he having followed the advice of
bad Counsellors , had lately beyond the example of any ofhis Anceflors^

(hanged many things in the cfiate of Commomvealth and Church : That
having diJpojje(jed the religtous Inhabitants , he had demolifljcA man^
L^ionafleries , where the foor had d.iily relief, and God was wont to be

devoutly n-orjhi^ped by godly men : That the Feafls of Saints inflituted

many years fince , rvere profaned by his command : That nerv Tenets

vehich the Catholick Church did abhor , rvere every vehere freached and
obtruded to the people : That now in each aged perfdfi mcai ti be feen
the Emblem of Ignorance , who having onefoot in thegrave , veere fain
to betake them to their ABC Books, that they might learn ntri> kind

«f Prayers never before ufed by any Chrijiians : That many tinjufl and

pernicious Laws had lately been ena^ed , and great Subfidies exaSied

both of the clergy and Laity even in the time of Peace , which were

net wont to be demanded but for the maintenance of wars : That the

Commons in general did dijlafie thefe things ; and the rather
, for that

they conceived them to be but trials of their patience , and the begin-

nings of more tnfupportable evils, wherefore they humbly befeeched

his CMajefly , whom they could not [afely petition unarmed , that the

Authors of thefe femitom Counfels might ft no longer at the Hern

,

but that others who jhould faithfully endeavour the amendment of the

aforefaid evils , might fupply their places , and that it might not be any

way prejudicial to them , that they had taken Arms , which even with

the lof^ of their dearefl blood they were ready to employ for his CMaje-

Hies fafcty , and the defence of the Realm.

The King had a Spirit befitting his greatnefs, and perceiving

them to Ihrmk , could not diflemble the rage he had conceived

at thf prefumption of this rafcally Rout , who durft capitulate

-with their Sovereign , and feek to curb the unlimited power of

Kings. Wherefore he roughly commands them , that without

delay one hundred of their company, fuch as by his appointment'

fliould be made choice of, fliould be delivered up to his mercy;

Hh 3 The
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The performance whereof if they but deferred , nothing but ex-

tremity was to be expeded. The report whereof made the Rebels

disband , each one fearing left himfclf might help to make up the

number of this Hecatomi'.

This blaze was yet fcarce quenched , when within fix days

another far more dangerous , kindled by the fame accidents

,

bewrayed it felf in Torkjbtre , w here no few cr than forty thou-

fand had gathered together , naming thcmfeh^es Felloves / the

HUy Filgrtmage ; and that the fpecious pretext of Religion

might palliate their madnefs , they in their Enfigns on the one

fide pourtraied the Saviour of the World hanging on the Crofs,

on the other fide the Chalice, and the Hoft by them called the

Body of our Lord. They furpnfed many of the Nobility , as

Edrvard Lee Archbifhop of Tork , (he that wrote againft Erafrnfu}

the Lords Varcy and Hf^jfey , befides many Knights and Gentlemen

,

whom they forced to be fworn to their party , whereto it is very

probable fome of them were much againft their wills , who not-

withftanding fuflfered for it afterward upon a Scaffold. Againft

thefe Rebels were fent the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk , the Mar-

quefs of Exceter , and the Earl of shrevpsbury , who endeavoured

peaceably to compofe all matters , and to bring this corrupt Body

to its former temper without Phlebotomy. For they knew they

were to deal with fuch a bafe fort of people , to whom if they

gave the overthrow , yet would their Victory be inglorious 5 nei-

ther could they promife themfelves fo happy fuccefs againft the

moft a(5Uve and hardy bodies , and moft enured to Warfare of the

whole Realm : Befides , defpair had caft them into the extremes

either of viftory or death , refolutely determining not to fiie to

feek an ignominious end at a Gallows, which if they efcaped
,

they could expeft no other than an accuftomed milerable lile

,

more intolerable than the moft horrid torturing death. Thefe

reafons made thefe Nobles unwilling to hazard a Battel. But the

Rebels defpcrate refolution admitted no parley , wherefore by

confent of both Armies the Field was appointed on the Eve of the

Saints Simon and ']ude. Between both Armies did run a little

Brook, fo fhallow , that on the Eve of the Battel it was in moft

places pafTable for footmen , even without danger of wetting their

feet : But that night (God abhorring the effufion of fo much Eniltjh

blood) a rain (and that no great one ) fell, which fo raifed this

little Brook (thelike whereof never happened there before) that

it became impaffable both for horfe and man, which hindered

the meeting of the two Armies. This chance did fo work in

the fuperftitious and giddy heads of this Rout , that they perfwa-

ded themfelves, GocTby this Prodigy did manifeftly forbid their

intended Battel. Wherefore pardon being again oflFercd ( as it

had formerly been) as well to the Leaders ajid Gentry, as the

reft who had been cither authors or partakers in this Tumult,
finding
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finding it confirmed by the King , with promife moreover , that

he would have a care that thefe things whereof they complained,

ftould be redrefled , they laying afide their Arms
, peaceably re-

paired eacli one to his home. They in the heat of this their fury

had for fix weeks ftraitly befieged Scarhrough-Czi^lQ , then kept

by Sir Ralph Evers of the noble Family o( Evers, who without
any other Garrifon than of his Houfhold-fervants and Tenants

,

and Co flenderly vidualled , that for twenty days together they

i'uftained themlelves with Bread and Water, manfully defended

it againft their furious attempts , and kept it until the Commotion
was appeafcd. For which brave (ervice the King made him
Leader of the Forces appointed for the defence of the Marches to-

wards ScotUnd ; which he with great credit performed , until

he was in the year of our Lord 1545 unfortunately flain.

Neither was the Eftate of Ireland more peaceable than of E?^-

Uftd. Girtld Fitzr-Girald Earl of Xtldare having been twelve
years Lord Deputy of Ireland , was for fome flight matters re-

moved , called into England , and condemned to death ; which
punifhment he through the malice of jvolfey had undergone , had
not fnendlhip Ihewed its effe<5ls in the Lieutenant of the Tovoer,

to whofe cuftody the Earl was committed. He having received

a Mandate for the execution of the Earl , durft hazard the dif-

pleafure of the potent Cardinal , to fave his friend. Wherefore
he repairs to the King at midnight , defirous to know his Majefty's

plealure concerning the Earl 5 who not only difapproved the Man-
date , but alio pardoning the Earl , received him into his favour,

and a few years after reltored him to his former dignity of Lord
Deputy. But thefe garboils happening in England, he is for as

flight fufpitions as before , revoked , and commanded to attend at

the Council-Table , where by his anfwers he appeared not alto-

gether fo innocent , but that he was again committed to the

Tovfir. Before his departure out of Ireland , the King had com-
manded him to fubftitute fome one in his place , for whofe ftiith

and diligence he would undertake. He had a Son named ThcTnoi,

little above twenty years old, a haughty and ftout young Lord,

very ingenious, and exceedingly afFe(5Ung his Father. To this Son,

as to another thieton , he commits the guidance of his Chariot

;

Sedquxnonviribitsijiis

OHunera conventunt , nee tant puerilihus annis

:

which indeed proved fatal to them both , and to almoft the whole

Family. For no fooner was the Earl imprifoned, but report (raifed

as is conjeftured by his enemies ) beheaded him , threatning the

like to his Olf-fpring and Brethren , whofe deftrudion the King

hid moft certainly refolved. The author of this report was un-

certain , and the young Lord as rafhiy credulous , who taking

Arms , folicited the aid of his friends againft the King's injuftice.

He
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He had then five Uncles Brctlircn to liis father, three of which

at firft didwaded him from thefe violent proceedings. Butpaffion

had excluded reafon; and they at length airociatethemlelves with

their NephevV': , with whom they were involved in the fame ruine.

Many others flocking unto liim , he had fuddenly raifed a great

Army , wherewitli marching up and down the Countrcy , he

robbed, and killed them who refuled to obey liim : And among the

reft, he permitted the Archbifliop of Df*l?/i» to be murthcred in

his fight. The poor Earl already afflided with a Palfie, was fo

ifricken to the heart with the news of tliis Tumult , that he but

a few days furvived the knowledge of his unhappinefs. The
King levying great JForces, quickly curbed the linruly Youth,
and afcer fome months forced him to yield. His Uncles were

cither taken , or willingly fubmittedl themfelves. All of them

were font 10. London , and there brought to their anfwer. There

goes a Story , that thofe three Uncleswho endeavoured to reftrain

their headftrong Nephew , did half prefiime on the King's cle-

mency, Until in the paflage demanding of the Mafter the name
of the Ship wherein they lailed 5 and underftanding it was called

The Cow 3. bethinking themfelves .of a certain Prophecy , That

jive Sons ofAn Earl.jlJoiddtn the belly of a Corv be earned //?/o Eng-

land , pever to return ;. they forthwith defpaired of pardon. The
event approved the skill oif the Wizard : For fome enemies to

this noble Family iocenfing the King , by fuggefting , that he

Ihould never exped to fettle jreUnd as long as any of the race of

the Trtt^-Girdds remained , eafily prevailed with ' the King for

theiif Execution. In regard whereof I cannot blame Girald the

Brother of Thomas , who trufting not to the weak plea of his

innocence, then fick of the Meafles as lie was, fought by making

an efcape , to fet himfclf out of the reach of malice. Being there-

fore patked up in a bundle of clothes , he was privately con-

veyed to one of his Friends , with whom, he lurked until he found

an opportunity of efcaping into France , where he was for a time

favourably received by the King. But long he could not be there

fecure, the Agents of Henry prefling hard, That by the League

all Fugitives were to be delivered ; wherefore he went thence

into the Netherlands ; where finding himl'clf in no lefs danger

than before , he fled into Italy to Rcignald Tool, who maintained

and ufed him very nobly , and at length procured him to be rc-

fl:orcd to his Countrey and the Honors of his Anceft:ors.

The niention of Pool falls fit with our time, he being this year

on the two and twentietJi of December by Pope Pad the Fourth

chofcn inta the Colledge of Cardinals. He was near of blood

to the King , who firft bqftowed Learning on him , and afterward

finding his modefty and excellent dilpo/ition , conferred on him

the Deaiuy of Excetcr. But travelling afterwards to forcin Uni-

verfities , he was in Italy quickly bewitched with the Sorceries.

of
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of the Circe of Kome , inibmuch that he became a deadly enemy
to his Fofterer, his Prince, liis Kinfraan. For when he would
neither allow of the Divorce from the Lady Catharixe , nor the

abrogating of the Authority of the Pope , and openly condemned
other the King's proceedings in Ecclefiaftieal aflfairs , refufing alfo

to obey the King , \\ ho commanded him home 5 Henry dilpofed

of his Deanry , and withdrew the large ftipend which he had
yearly allowed liim. The Pope therefore intending to make ufe

of this man as an Engin of battery againft the King ( and being

induced by the commendations of Cardinal CentAren) bcftowed

on him a Cardinal's H.xt , and was thereby afTured of iiim , who
had of late been fufpeded to have been feafoned ^A•ith the Leaven
of purer Doctrine. But of that hereafter.

K^NNO DOM. 1537. REG. 29.

THe accidents of this year Mcre Tragical , and England the

Scene of blood and deaths of many famous Perfonages. On
the third of February was Thomas Fitz^Girald beheaded for Treafon,

his ii\Q Uncles hanged, drawn, and quartered , and their members
fixed over the Gates of London. The fame month , Nicholas Muf-
grave and Thomas Gtliy , for that ftirring a new Rebellion , they

had befieged Carhle , were executed.

The tenth of ^JMxrch was "^ohn Paflexv Batchelor of Divinity

and Abbot of ivhuUey , put to death at Lamafier , and with him
one Eajigate a Monk of the fame place 5 and three days after them
another Monk called Hnydock was hanged at n'hAlley. The Abbots
of Sauley and }Voburn with two Monks make the like end ztwoburn.

And a little after , one Dodor Aiacarell , another Abbot , the Vicar
ofLoHth, two other Priefts , and feven Lay-men. All thefe,

for as much as I can any way colleft , were condemned for having
been efpecial furtherers of the late Rebellions. But the Chieftains

and nobler fort were referved until June , at what time the Lords
Darcy and HHjfey were beheaded , the one at Lincoln , the other at

London ; Sir Robert ConJlAble , Sir Thomoi Percy , Sir Francis Bigot,

Sir Stephen Hamilton , and Sir John Bulmer were likewife put to

death: Margaret Lady to Sir Jtbn Bulmer was burned at London:
mUtam Thurji Abbot of Fountaines , Adam Sudbury Abbot of Ger-

iiAux , the Abbot of Rivers , iveld Prior of Birlington, George Lumley,

Nicholat Temfefi Efquires , and Robert <^ske , with many others

,

as having been partakers in the late Infurre(n;ion , did likewife

partake in punifhment for the fame. And for a Commotion in

SomerfetjJjire in A^ril were threefcore condemned , whereof only

fourteen luffered.

But left any one may \Tonder at thefc fevere and unheard of

courfes taken againft the Clergy, I think it not amifs to relate

what

1536.
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what sleidun writes of Cardinal Pool , w ho fet forth one or two
Books , which as yet lurking at Rome , about this time were fprcd

abroad in GermsHy , and came at length to the King's hands,
i

Wherein direding his ftile to the King , he lliarply reprehendcth '

him /or taking upo» him the title of Head of the Church , which only

belonged to the Pope , who is Chrift'^ Ficar on arth
, &c. Then he

proceeds to the matter of his Divorce , alledging , That he neither

out of terrour of conscience , nor fear of Cod,, {as he pretended) but

out of Ittfl and blind love had forfaken the Lady Catharine htf wife

,

whom his Brother Prince Arthur /i weak young man j and but fourteen

years old, had left a. Virgin : That it w.ts not lawfulfor him t» marry

Ann Bolen , who^e Sifter he had before ufed/ts his Concubine : K^nd
that he himfelf had confejfed to the Emperour and others , That he

found the Lady Catharine a \J\'iaid. He aljo eagerly reproveth him

for feeking the Opinions of the Univerfities concerning his former Mar-
riage , and triumphing in his ownwickednejf, when feme of them had

pronounced it Incejluous ; and that he might be ajhamed to prefer the

Daughter of a ivhore , before one that was legitimate , and a. mo/i Fir-

tHow Princef. Thenfreaking of the death of the Bijbep of Rochcfter

and Sir Thomas More , he detejls his cruelty. He then rips up what
tyranny he had exercifed over his SubjeBs of all degrees , m what mi-

feries he had plunged this flourijhing P^ealm , what dangers he incurred

from the Emperour , in regard of the injury offered to his Aunt , and

the overthrow of Religion ; and that he could not expect any aid either

from his own or forein Nations , who had defervedfo ill of the- chrijlian

Commonwealth. After this , he whets on the Emperour to revenge the

dijbonour of his Family; affirming that TuvciCm (meaning the Pro-

teftant Religion ) hadfound entertainment in England and Germany.
K^nd after many bitter reproofs , he invites Htnry to repentance

,
per-

fwading him. That for theje evils there W/fs no other remedy , but to

return to the bofom of the Church , in the defence whereof ( a moji glo-

rious example ) he had made »fe not only of his Sword , but his Pen alfo.

Neither did the Cardinal only by Book , but by other perfonal

endeavours manifeft his fpteen againft the King , being lent Am-
baffador from the Pope to the French , under colour of reconci-

ling him with the Emperour ^ but his chief errant was , to com-
bine them both againft Henry. Whereof he having intelligence,

did by his Agent earncftly folicit Francis , That in regard of their

mutual amity, he would caufe Pool to be apprehended , as guilty

of high Treafon , and fent to him , where he Ihould undergo the

punilhment due therefore. But becaufe Religion and the Law of

Nations had been violated in betraying anyXefpecially the Pope's)

Ambaflador, nhe French could not yield to the King's requeft:

But to /hew that he would adminifter no caufc of offence , he

refufed to admit ©f his EmbafTy , and commanded. him ijseedily

to depart out of his Dominions. r,^ fi

Hercules ftaturc might be gucfled at by the proportion of his

(oot •,
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and by this one man's endeavours, Henry was taught what, if'

need were, he was to exped of his Clergy. So that' he was
eafily inducedasany of them offended, to lend him to his grave,

for that a dead Lion bitcth not : And this courfe being taken with

his profefled enemies , the fear of the hkc punilliment would Ic-

cure him of the reft.

On the twelfth of October , the Queen having long fuffcrcd the

throws of a moft difficult travel , and fuch a one , w herem either

the Mother or the Infant muft neceifarily perilli , out of her womb
Xvas ripped Prince Edward , who after fucceeded his Father in

the Crown. The Queen only furviving two days, died on the

fourteenth of October , and on the twelfth of Novef»ber was witft

great pomp buried at mndjhr in the middle of the Quire , on whofe
Tomb is infcribed this Epitaph :

phoenix Jarta jacet nato Phcenice ; dolendum
,

SacuU Phctnues nuUa, tul'.jfi dttas.

Here a Phenix lieth , whofe death

To another Phenix gave breath :

It is to be lamented much,
The World at once ne'r knew two fuch.

'

On the eighteenth of October the Infant was created Prince of
fVafes , Duke of Cormval , and Earl of chejter : and with him liis

Uncle Edward Seymour Brother to the deceafed Queen , Lord
Beauchamp , znd'Ezrl of Hertford ; which Honours only (and not

thc-fe afterwards conferred on him ) he left to his pofterity- ivU-

Imm Fitz^ivdliami Lord Adniiral , was made Earl of ScntbAmpton.

Then alfo mlliam Pcwlet and John Rujfel began their races in the

Hfts of Honour •, Pcnvlet being made Treaiiircr , and Ruf^el Comp-
troller ofthe King's Houlhold, and both fworn of the Privy Coun-
cil. Neither was here their nen ultrx , the one being afterward

raifed to Lord Treafurer of EnoUnd and Marquefs of ivinchejier ,

the other to Earl of Bedford , wherein he dying in the year 1 554

,

his Son Fr.incii that pious old man , and liberal reliever of the Poor,

fucceeded him , who at the very inftant of his death loft his Son
Francis flain by a Scot , Anno 1587. Which Francis was Father

to Edrvard Earl of Bedford , and Brother to fi'iliiam by King J.*mes

created Lord Rujfel. Penlet living to be a very decrepit old man,
had to his Succeffor his Nephew by his Son mllum , named alfo

William the fole Marquefs of England.

And to end this year with death , as it began, Thom.u Hon^ard

youngeft Son to the Duke of Norfolk , having been fifteen months
imprilbned for affiancing himlclf without the King's content to

iJliargaref Daughter to <^rchibald DoiigUs Earl of K^ngm and
Lady U^argaret the King's Sifter, on the firft day of JVoz'ember

i

to the unl'peakable good of this Ifland , deceafed in the Toiver.
\
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For this M.ngsrct being after married to Matthew Earl of Z^^^'Jf

,

had by him Henry the Father of King J.imes of laprcd memory
>

the mod happy Unitor of divided Britat/t.

f^NNO DOM. 1538. R E O. 50.

IT is at length after many Ages refolved , That through the

fuperftitious abufc of Images, God was robbed ^f his due ho;

nour. The King much prone to Reformation ( efppqially if any
thing might be gotten by it ) thought it fit to rcjmove this

ftumbling-block , and the rather , for that he cp^ceived his

Treafury would be thereby fupplied. There were Ibme Images
of more efpecial fame , and Shrines of reputed Saints , wherq-
unto Pilgrimages were made from the fartheft parts of the King-

dom , nay even from forein Countries alfo - the Oblations whereto
were fo many and fo rich , that they not only fufficed for the

maintenance of Priefts and Monks, but alfo to the heaping up
of incredible wealth. The Shrine of Thomm Becket Archbilliop

of Canterbury w^as covered with plates of Gold , arid laden with
Gifts of ineftimable value. The blind zeal of .tho& and former

times , had decked it with Gems, Chains of Gold of great weight,

and * Pearls of that large fize , which in our Language find no
proper term. This Tomb was razed , aiid his Bones found en-

tire • inftead of whofe Head the Monks ufually obtruded the SculJ

of fome other 3 peradventure better defcrving than did their fup*

pofed Martyr. The fpoil of this Monument, wherein nothing
was meaner than Gold , filled two Chefts lb full , that each of
them required eight ftrong men for the portage. Among thp

reft was a Stone of efpecial luftre called tbe Royd of France , of-

fered by Lervis the Seventh, King oi France , in the year 1179,
together with, a great mafly Cup of Gold , at what time he alfo

beftovv^ed an annuity on the Monks of tha^ Church , of an hun-
dred Tons of. Wine. This Stone was afterward highly prized by
the King , who did continually wear it on his thumb. Erafrvus

fpeaks much of the magnificence of this Monument, as alfo of

the Image of our Lady of ivalftnghsm , both which he had feen and
admired. This Image was alfo flnpped of whatlbever worthy
thing it had , the like being alfo done in other the hke places

,

and the Statues and Bones of the dead digged up and burned , that

they might be no further caufe of Superftition. Among the reft

of thefc condemned Images there was a Crucifix in South-ivales

,

called of the Inhabitants , Darvel GAtheren
i concerning which

there was a kind of Prophecy, That it fliould oiie day Hre a whole
Foreft. It chanced that at this time one Docftor Fcrefi a Frier-

Oblervant , who had formerly taken the Oath of Supremacy

,

was upon his relaple apprehended and condemned of Trcalbn and

Hcrefie:
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Herefie: For this Frier a new Callous was crcded , whereon he
was hanged by the arm-pits , and underneatli him a fire made of

this Image , wherewith he was burned , and Co by his death made
good the Prophecy.

Great was theTreafiirc which the King railed of the Ipoils of
Churches and Religious Houles. But whether the guilt of

Sacriledge ( adhering like a conlluning Canker ) made thiij ill

gotten Trealiire unprofitable , or that he found he had need of

greater fupplies to withlland the dangers that threatned him from
abroad, not content with what he had already corraded, lie calls

his eyes on the Wealth of the Abbeys that had cl'caped the vio-

lence of the former Tempcft : and not expecting ( as he deemed
it ) a needlefs Adt of Parliament, I'eifeth on the relt of the Abbeys
and Religious Houles of the Realm. At firll: he begins with that

at dntcrlfufy , dedicated to >^iigti/l/»e the EngUjh Apoftle , who
was there interred. This being the firft-fruits of Chriftianity

among this Nation (I mean the Saxons, for the Brit.ins had been

watred with ftreams derived even from the Fountains Apolfolick,

far more pure than were thofe later overflows of K^ugtifitne

)

he invades, expels the Monks , and divides thfeir means between
his Exchequer and Courtiers. 5.t?^f/-Abbey b^jilt by mlli.xm the

Conquerour , in the fame place where by the overthrow of Hn-

rold the lafb Saxon King he purchafed this Kingdom to himfeif

and his pofterity , did alio run the fame fortune. So that it is not

fo much to be wondered at, if thofe at Merton \n Surrey , strata-

ford in Effex, Lewis in Sujfex , ihcCh-trterhoufe, BUck-Friers, Gray-

Friers , and ivhite-Friers in London , felt the fury of the fame Whirlr
wind. . -'n

At the fame time among many other Reformations in this

Church, that wholefom Injunelion was one , whereby the Bible

tranflated and printed in Engltjh , was commanded to be kept in

every Parifh Church , and to be conveniently placed where any

that were fo defirous , might read therein.

They who were more eagerly addiftcd to the fiiperftition of

their Anceftors, brooked not thefe proceedings, among whom
were chief Henry Courtney Marquefs of Exceter , Henry Lord Moun-
tague Brother to Cardinal Foot., and ^n Ed-ward NcvtU ?iXQi\itx. to

the Lord Abergavenny , who on the fifth day of November , upon
the accufation of Sir Geofry Poole Brother to the Lord Mountague,

were committed to the T(?ivfr , for having maintained intelligence

with the Cardinal , and confpired the King's deftru*5tion 5 for

which they were on the third of the eniuing 'j.wu.try , the Lord
i^udley fitting high Steward for the time , arraigned and con-

demned, and on the ninth of the fame month beheaded. Two
Priefts named Crofts and Coltns , with one Holland a Mariner, as

partakers in the fame guilt , were hanged and quartered at Ty-

burn. This Courtjiey was by the Father's fide of a very noble

I i 2 defcent

,

.tiss.
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,
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,
defcent, deriving himlclf fiom the Blood Royal of Frame

.^ by
j

Hiigh Courtney created Earl of Devonjhire by Edward tlie Third. I

But by his Mother he far more nearly participated of the Blood

Royal of England , being Son to Cxtbartne Daughter to Edward

the Fourth , who was Sifter to Queen Eliz^ayeth the Mother of

King Henry. The King long favoured him as his Coulin-german,

but at length in regard of his near Alliance to the Crou n , be-

came jealous of his Grcatnefs , whereof he had lately given more

than fufficient teftimony , in luddenly arming fome thoulands to

oppofe againft the Torkjhtre Rebels. The confideration whereof

made Henry gladly entertain any occalion to cut off this Noble

Gentleman.

About the fame time John Lambert a religious and learned man
was alfo condemned , the King himfelf fitting Judge. This Lam-

bert being accufed of Herefie , appealed from his Ordinary to the

King 5 who fearing left he fhould be accounted a Lutheran, re-

folved up©n this occafion to manifcft to the World how he ftood

affefted in Religion. To this end fummoning as many q{ the

Bifhops and other Peers of the Realm as could conveniently be

prefent , he caufed Scaffolds to be built in weftminjier Hall , from

whence the peop^ might be fpe(flators and witnefles of the A(5ls

of that day. On the right hand of the King were feated the

Biihops 5 and behind them the Judges and chief Lawyers of the

Realm : at his left hand fate the Temporal Lords, and behind

them the Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber. Lambert being

brought to the Bar, Tmy Bilhop of Chichejier, by the King's appoint-

ment made an Oration , wherein he declared the caufe of this

meeting ^ faying

,

That Lambert having been accufed of Herefte before hu Ordifurjy

had rpade his Appeal unto the King , oi if expecting from his Majefiy

more favour for Herefie , than from the Bijhop. So th.tt he novo found

it to be true , vehereofhe had been oft informed , That the credulous

People were verily perfwaded , that hts Majejly abhorring the Religion

of his K^nceflors , had embraced the new Tenets lately broached in

Germany. True tt was , the tyranny of the Court ^Rome had been

troublefom to his Predecejfors , but to Him intolerable , and therefore

had He fhaken it off: That Religion might no longer patronize Idlenejf,

He hid expelled Monks , who were no other than Drones in the Bee-

hive : He had taken away the idolatrous worjhip of Images , had per-

mitted to his Subjeifs the reading and knowledge of God's H^ord , hi-

therto prohibited by the church of Rome , leji their wiles and cozenages

fbould be difcovered : And had made reformntion in fome other things

peradventure of lef moment, which no man could 'deny, would much re-

dound to the good both of church and Commonwealth. But asfor other

things , He had determined there fhould be no change tn the Church

during hts Reign : f^yhich his Refolution He now intended pulltckly to

manifefl. His Majefiy s defire was , That the Delinquent renouncing

hit
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his Erroun , jbonld juffer himfelf to be received tnto the l/ofom of the

church: Te which end partly, and partly to jherv that He thirjicd ntt

after any one's blood , out of his clemency , He had procured the prefencs

of thofe Grave and Learned men ( meaning the Bilhops) who by An*
thority and force of Arguments jboiildif it were poffible , bring back this

strayed Sheep into the Fold of the church. But if he perverjly oppugned

the Truth , and all perfrv.tfions notwithjianding , became immoveaUe,
He would by this man's exemplary punifljment make known , what others

jhould tn the like Cafe expeci , and injhufi the'^ndges and Magtjlrates

what they ought to do therein.

The Bi(hop having ended , the King demanded of Lambert

,

What he thought ot" the prcfence of chnji's Body in the Sacfa^

ment^ Whole anfvver being little to the King's liking, reaConp

and arguments were produced , as if a Difputation in the Schools,

and not a Judiciary Se/Iion had been appointed. Five whole
hours this Difputation lafted , the King being as it were Prior

Opponent , Archbiihop Cranmer alio , and nine other Bilhops

forcibly prefling upon poor Lambert. But neither this courle,

nor the battery of threats and terrours prevailing againft his con-

ftancy , the Kmg commanded the Lord Cromwell to pais fentence

of condemnation upon him, by virtue wher^f within a day or

two after he was burned. Neither this dreadful Sentence , nor

his torturing death did any way appale him , which he fo little

regarded , that going to his death , he merrily took his Brcakfall

with fome Gentlemen into whofe company he chanced , as if he

had been going to fome fportful Game , rather than his Execution.

K^ NN O DOM. ^539-

ON the third of LMarch , Sit Nichols Carew ^

Garter, and Maftcr of theHorfc, was beheaded .„. ^
of Counfel with the Marquefs of Exceter , and the Lord Mountague.
And on the eight and twentieth of K^pril a Parliament began,
wherein Margaret Countefs of Salisbury Mother to Cardinal Pool,

and Daughter to George Duke of Clarence who was Brother to

Edward the Fourth , was attainted of high Treafon , and con-
demned without hearing , and with her the Cardinal her Son

,

Gertrude Widow to the Marquefs of Exceter , Sir Adrian Fortefcue,

and Sir ThomM Dingley. Dmgley and Fortefcue were beheaded
on the tenth of July , and the Countefs being then aged three-

fcore and ten years , luifered two years after.

In the fame Parliament it i^p£na6ted , That the King might
erednew Epifcopal Sees in opportune places of the Realm. For
the performance whereof, and of fome other things no lefs fpe-

cious , the late difTolution of thofe Abbeys whereon the King
feifed, was confirmed, and all Religious Houfes as yet unfupprefTed,

were
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Some Abbott

extcuiU.

Glaftonbury,

were granted to the King for ever. Upon notice whereof, many
either out of guilt of confcience , or defirous to purchafe the

King's favour, furrendred their charge even before they were

required. And firft of all the Abbot and Convent of St. Albans

( the firft Abbot of the Realm , as St. Albun was the hrll Martyr

:

which Honour was conferred on this Houfe by Pope Adnnn xh&

Fourth , whole Father had long lived a Monaltical life therein

)

forfake their rich Abbey feated near the ruins oiFo oUmtum , once a

great and antient City, and leave it to the mercy of the Courtiers.

Which dcreliclion afforded matter of example to many other', tew*

enjoying that fecurity of confcience , that they durll: lay claim to

their own. Only three were found , whofe innocence made thefifi

fo rcgardlefs of threats
,
promiles , or reward , that they could

never be induced to betray the goods of their Churches to the

mercilefs impiety of facrilegious Harpies : Which three were

John Eech Abbot of Colchester in Ejfex , Hugh F.tringion Abbot of

the Abbey o^ Reding , built by Henry the Firft for the place of his

Sepulture , and Richard yvhittng Abbot of Glaftonbury , one of the

ftateliefb and antienteft Monalleries of Europe , being firft builded

by ']o[efh of K^nmathea, who buried the Body of our Saviour

ChriB , and is himfelf there interred , as is alfo ( befide Ibme Saxon

Kings ) that moft renowned King Arthur, whole glorious Adls,

had they been undertaken by a fit Hiftorian , would have ranked

him among the antient Worthies without the help of a fabulous

Romance. Againft thefe men thereforc,-othcr courles not availing,

that one was taken of adminiftring the Oath of Supremacy, which

they refufing 3 are as enemies to the Eftate condemned of high

Treafon. Bech was hanged at Colchcfter , and Far/ngdop with two
Priefts named Rug and Ognion at Reding, ivhtting , a man very aged,

and by reafon thereof doating , fcarce perceiving that he had been

condemned, returning from the place of Judgment (which was
in the Bifliop's Palace ^x.iVells , dilrant from GAt/o/J^^ry four miles)

with conceit that he was reftored to his Abbey , was fuddenly

rapt up to the top of the Tor ( a Hill that furveys the Countrey

round about) and without leave of bidding his Convent farewel

,

which he earneftly begged , was prefently hanged , the ftain of

ingratitude fticking faft to the authors of this fpeedy execution
,

of whom the poor Abbot is reported to have better deferved.

With I'Vhiting were two Monks alio executed , named Roger J.tfnes

and John Thorn, their Bodies all drawn and quartered, and fet

up in divers places of the Countrey. The punilhment of thele

few fo tcrrihed the reft, that without more ado they permitted all

to the King's difpofal. The number of thofe that were fupprcft

is 'not eafily caft : But the names of the chiefeft , and whole Ab-

bots had voices among the Peers in the higher Houle of Parlia-

ment, arethelc

St. Peter's
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St. pater's in Wejlmt»jicr

,

St. f^lbaaS^

St. Edmundsbury ,

St. J^e^t's of Hii/me , ,

•'

Serdnejf, v.. :i

Shrewsbury ,

CrowLtnd

,

Abtngd«ft.y}. :

,

EvePj/im ,

Glocepr.i..\

Ramfey

,

St. (J^fugusfifte's in C<<;r-

terbwy ,

Selbey
f ..

Peterborough

,

St. M^ti^.s in; Tcr^o. ) '
"'

'

Tetvksbury

,

Reding, VsiN^t.O

Winch^omb ,
" ^

///<^ by iviachejler

,

Ctre)ttfpXi .1 ?- v/an c;ii'

Witltham

,

IVa/mesbury , ^VvC\y.O

Thorney

,

,A<4^v ^'^

St. ^o/'«'s in ColcheHer

,

Coventtey ) . ;;; -junj

Tavepd: .0 ^jo-jo r.:

The King , that he might fome way fupply the want of th^f

fuffrages of fo many learned and wife men in the Parliament,

Hoafe , as alfo that of lb great a prey he might confecrate ( if pot

the tenth to Hercules , at leaft ) Tome part to God , according to

his promife ereded fome new Bifliopricks • whereof one was atj

IVeJltninster
., a place fo near and contiguous to London , that ix.

might rather feem a part of the Suburbs thereof, than adiftintSt

City. But a City it is, and fo ennobled with many ftately

Monuments , that for Beauty it contendeth with mol^Tn Chri-

ftendom : In it are the chief Seat of the Prince, and Palaces of

the Nobility , the chief feats of Juftice in the Land , the moft

raagniiicent Church , wherein are interred moft of our Kings

and Nobles , whofe fumptuous Monuments render it unparallel'd

even by the World. Another was at Oxford-, in the Colledge

founded by Cardinal Wolfey. The reft at Peterborough , BrtHol ,

CheHer , and Glocester. WeJiminHer was by Queen CMary again

reduced to an Abbey , and furnifhed with Monks of St, Beret's

Order 5 whom Qiieen Eliz-abeth again expelled , and converted

the Revenues of the Biflioprick to the maintenance of Scholars,

and other pious ufes. As for the other Sees, they remain to this

day. From thole antient Cathedral Churches wherein Mpnks
were feated , nothing was taken away •, only Canons were placed

there inftead of Monks, as likewife in the Cathedral Churches
of the new ereded Bilhopricks. The Churches, wherein antiently

Canons gfld. Prebendaries .were inftituted 9 are

ta MNCLAND,
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The CATHEDRALS founded with Monks , were

Canterbury ,

iviftchejler.

Norwich

,

IVorceJler

,

Rochcjlfr

,

Dur'efm

,

Carltle.

The new SEES where primarily were Abbeys , are

Oxford,,

Bripl,

Clocejier

,

Chejler

,

\ Peterborough,

the Law of the

Six Article).

latimer ani

Scha>.t()n re-

Jjrn their Bi-

efricl^s.

So there are fix and twenty Bifhopricks within this Realm

,

and in every Cathedral , ArclKleacons , Prebendaries , and other

Minifters, as alfo a Dean who governs the reft, unlefs it be in

SLDavicTs, where the Chanter-, and La»daf, where the Arch-
deacon is Head of the Chapter.

Thefe thingsthus ordered , the King ftill jealous left it fliould

be conceived that he had forfaken the Religion of his Fathers
,;

began to thunder out againft the mairitainers of new T<:nets , and
much againft Cranmer's will , by Parliament enafted the Law of

the Six Articles, the fumm whereof was ,[
•' •• -'-'^ iZ'ii-r<. :; :'n

, L That if any one fljould deny the True and Real frefence of the

Body ^'CHRIST in the Sacrament , or fhcidd maintain , That the

fubjiance of Bread and tvine remained after the vpords (f Confeeration-

pronounced by the Priefl , he jhould be burned as an Heretick. -

IL If any fhould deny the Sacrament to be fufficiently admimflred

under one Species only:

in. Or fhould hold it larvfulfor Triesis to be married \ but much
mere he that having entred into holy Orders , fhould frefume to take

tCwifci--^ :' -
'

; ;

IV. * (^ Phat-Chafiity'Oi/i^ed upon mature deliberation was not to be

kept: "•'-'\ ^^^-
r i)^-: '•:!/'.)

•

'
"Sf. Or that private Maffes ought not to be celebrated in the church

iJ/'' England ^ or elfewhere':'- •' ^

VI. Or that (lAnricidar'ConfeJ/tori^jls not expedient
-^

he fJjould

for his errours undergo teji of life by hanging. ' ' :;i.3on , ui

Thefe Laws like thofe of Draco written in Blood , were the

deftrudtion of multitudes ,' and filcnced thofe who had lx:cn

hitherto funhcrers of Reformation. Among whom Hugh Lati-

mer and Nichol.ts SchaxtonBilhops, the one of ivorccfer, the other

o( Salisbury , wefc remarkable, who that they might quietly

enjoy themfelves , the Parliament being fcarce diliolved , did

both on one day , vtz. the firft of July , refign their Bifliopricks.

Latimer (who for the freedom of his confcicnce could aSNA'illingly

refign his life, as he did this ricli Biflioprick, being burned for

it in Queen Maries reign ) after his Rcfignation taking oft his

Rochet

,
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Rochet, being a merry conceited man , with a little leap lifted

himfelf from the ground , iaying , that He felt Inmjelf much more
light and quick , tI'Tiv he had freed himfelf offo great a Lurthen.

Henry ( in regard of his wiving dilpofition) had long continued

a Widower. And that he Ihould at length marry, theconfide-

ration of his Eftatc being furrounded with Enemies padionate in

the Pope's caule
,
perfwaded him : Wherein he alio gave ear to

Cromwell
., who advifed him to combine with thole Eftates, whom

the burthen of the Pope's tyranny had forced to the fame courfes

and like fears. By whofe aflillance he might countermine the

fecre: pracflices of Rome. A counlel without doubt good and be-

fitting the times , but producing the effeds of III ones
, proving

( as is thought ) Pernicious to the Giver. For the treatife of
(iich a Match , in September came into England Frederick Duke
and Ele(5lor of Saxony , Frederick Duke of Bavaria , Otho Henry

Count Palatine of Rhine , and the Chancellour of the Duke of
Cleve , with fbme others , who were for eight days Royally enter-

tained by the King at mndfor , where the Marriage with o/»»
Sifter to the Duke of Cleve beiitg concluded , they returned to

their own Countries.

This year died Margaret Queen of Scotland, Sifter to King
Henry, who was buried at the Charterhoiife in the T(jwn of St. John,
near the Tomb of James the Firft.

I 5 3S>.
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ON the Eve of the Circumcifion , the Lady Ann df Cleve defti-

nated to the King's Bed , arrived at Dover , was on the

third c^ January triumphantly received at Greenwich, and on the

Feaft of the Efifhany ritely married to the King.

On the twelfth of March Henry Bourchier Earl of Ejfex , the

antieoteft Earl of the Realm, thrown by an unruly young Horfe

which he fought to break , brake his neck : By whofe death the

Inheritance was devolved to his Daughter , and from her deceafing

without IlTue, to the Family of Deureux ,which Family in regard of

their claim by defcent , was by Queen Elizabeth advanced to the

Earldom of Ejfex. But in the mean time Cromwell ( yet chief in

the King's favour ) was on the eighteenth of April created Earl

of Ejfex.

And here behold the frailty of Human affairs. The current

of few years had from very mean beginnings brought Cromwell to

the height of Honour , inibmuch that his happinels was admired

by all , envied by many : But Fortune intending a Tragedy , he

is unexpe<ftedly apprehended fitting at the Council-Table , and
committed to the T«wer, where he continued until his Execution.

For in this Parliaxnent begun the twelfthof April, he is accufed of
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Treafon and Herefie , \\ itliout being brouglic to Jiis anfwer't

condemned , and on the twenty eiglitli of July beheaded. This
'

King may well be cenlbred oi cruel inconftancy > who could
,

fo cafilydilpenle with tlie death of thofe whom he had admitted '

to intimate tamiliarity > and made u(e of tlieir counfels and en-

!

deavours • as if he had advanced them to no other end, but to ;

deprefs them, mlfey liad his turn , Cromwell fucceedi , whole
fudden downfal there want not thofe who attribute to God's 1

Juftice infliifted on him for the Sacriledge ( whereof he was re-

ported to be the Author) committed in the lubver/ion of lb many
Religious Houfes. And indeed e\'en they who confefs tlie rouzing
of (o many unprohtable Epicures out of their dens , and the

abolifhing of Superftition , wherewith the Divine Worfliip had
by them been polluted , to have been an adt of fingular Jufticc

and Piety •, do notwithftanding complain of the lois of fo many
ftately Churches dedicated to God's fervice , the goods whereof
were no otherwife employed , than for the latisfa^ion of private

mens covetoulhels ; and although many have abufed the Vail of
Religion , yet was that Monaftical life inftituted according to the

pious example of antient Fathers , that they who found tiiemlelves

unfit for the execution of worldly affairs, (as many fuch there are)

might in fuch^their voluntary retirements fpend their days in

Divine Writings or Meditations; and are verily perfwaded ,'that

for the taking away of thefe things , God was offended both with
the King and Cromwell. But sleidan peradventure comes nearer

the matter , touching the immediate caule of his death.

About this time (faith he) the King */' England hehe.ideth Tlio-

mas Cromwell , whom he had from fortunes anfiver/tble to his low

parentage , raifed togreat Honours ; repudiates the Lady Aim <'/^Cleve,

and marrieth Catharine Howard Daughter to the Lord Edmond
Howard, who w,u Brother to the Duke ^"Norfolk. Cromuell had
been procurer of the Match with Ann. But the Ktng loving Catha-
rine , is thought to have been perjwaded by her to make away Crom-
well, whom (be fujpected to be a Remora to her advancement. The
liflions of Kings are not to be fifted too nearly , for w hich we
are charitably to prelume they have reafons, and thofe infcrutable.

But let us fee the procefs of this Divorce. Six months this

conjugal band lafted firm without fcruple , the King and Qiieen

giving daily teflimonies of their mutual love. On the twentieth

of June the Queen is willed to remove from London, (where the

King ftaycd by rcalbu of the Parliament ) to Richmond, a pi:ice

f)rctended in regard of the fituation and air , to be more for her
lealth.

On thefixthof jf«/y Reafons are propofed by certain Lords pur-

i

pofely li^nt to the lower Houfe of Parliament, demonflrating the
j

invalidity of the King's Marriage with the Lady vi/;#, lb that it
|

was lawful for them both to marry where they plcalcd. The i

lame
!
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fame realons are alledged in the Convocation-Houre , and gener
rally approved. Whereupon the Queen ahb ( whether forced

or wilhug) confenting , the Parliument pronounced the Mar-
riage void.

What the allegations were is uncertain. Some relate difa-

bility by reafon of fome defeds to be objeded to her , which
feems the more probable , for that in her Letters wherein ilie fub-

mitted her felf to the judgment and determination of the Parlia-

ment,lhc affirmed that the King never knew her carnally. Whether
for this, or for that Nature having not over-libcrally endowed
her with Beauty 5 but a private woman Ihe became , and as ihch

(not enduring to return to her friends with diflionour) (lie hved
upon fome Lands alTigned her b\' the King , ( who always ufed

her refpedively ) until the fifteenth of July Anno 1557, ^^ what
time ilie ended her difcontented life , and licth buried at H-'efi--i

mt/iHer on the South fide of the Quire in a Tomb not yet ii-'

nilhed. .,
,

Scarce had the refolution of the Convocation-Houfe, and the
Decree concerning it paffed both Houfes , when this lufty Wi-
dower with as good fuccels as before , marrieth his fifth Wife
Catharine Hoveard. When their Nuptials were celebrated is not
known , but on the eighth of <^ugujl in Royal habiliments ihe

(hewed her felf as Queen. \'.'.,

The fautors of Reformation were much difmayed at the fud-

den unqueening of Ann\ fearing (not without caufe) left it

proving occafion of enmity between Henry and the Princes of
Germany , he muft of neceltity rely on them who mifliked our di-

vorce from Rome. But the King proceeding ftill in the courfe he
had begun , like a torrent bearing all before him , not only cauled

three Anabaptifts to be. burned, but alfomany fincere Profe/Tors

of the Truth, for not fubfcribing to the Six Articles. Among
whom three Divines Mere moft eminent , ^7c.. R0l;ert Barnes

Dodtor of Divinity , Thomas Gerard , and iVilliam Jerome Bache-;

chelors , who by Parliament ( unheard ) being condemned for

Herefie , were on the one and thirtieth committed to the torments

of the mercilefs fire. At the fame time and place three other Do-
dors of Divinity , viz.. Porvel, Able , and Fetherjlon were hanged
for denying the King's Supremacy ; the fight whereof made sl.

French-man cry out in thefe words , Dem bone
, quomodo hie I'ivu^t

gentes? fujpenduntitr Paptfi£ , comburuntur K^ntifapstx ', "Good
" God , how^do the people make a fhift to live here , where both
" Papifts are hanged , and Antipapifts burned ^ In o/«g«/? the

Prior of Dancajier and fix other for defending the Inftitution of

the life Monaftical ( a crime now become as capital as the greateft )

being alfo condemned by Ad of Parliament, were hanged.
-^'

',?

The fame day with the Lord Cromwell , the Lord Htingerford

was alfo Beheaded. As their caufes were divers , fo died they

K k 2 alike
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alike differently. Cromrvell's conrcience quietly welcomed death
;

to the other fufferins; for that moll: unnatural crime ot" Sodomy,

death prefented it felf with that horror, that the apprehenfion

of it made him as impatient , as if he had been leifcd wiili a frenzy.

<^ N N O DOM. 1 541. REG. 35.

THe late Torkjfjire Rebellion was not fo throughly quenched,

but it again began to fhew it felf; but by the punilhmcnt

of the chief Incendiaries it was quickly lupprcfled. Fourteen of

the Confpirators were put to death 5 Leigb a Gentleman , Thorntm

a Yeoman , and TAtterfjall a Clothier , at London ; Sir John Nevil

and ten others at rork. Which Commotion whether raifed in

favour of Religion , or being fufpeded that it had any abettors

beyond the Seas , is thought to have haftened the death of the long

fince condemned Countefs of SarUbury , who on the feven and

twentieth of May was Beheaded in the Tower.

The eight and tM'entieth of /«;;«' the Lord Leonard Grey Deputy
of Ireland , did on the Tower Hill publickly undergo the like pu-

nifliment. He was Son to the Marquis of Dorjet , near allied to

the King , and a brave Martial man , having often done his Couft*

trey good fervice. But for that he had fuffered his Nephew Gerard

Titz^Gerard ( Brother to Thomas lately executed) proclaimed enemy
to the Eftate , to make an efcape , and in revenge of fome con-

ceived private injury had invaded the Lands of the King's friends,

he was arraigned and condemned , ending his life with a relo-

lution befitting a brave Souldier. '-; —••

The fame day Thomas Fines Lord Dacres of the South , with
fome other Gentlemen , for the death of one Bmbrtg flain by them
in a fray , was hanged at Tyburn. Many in regard of his youth

and Noble Difpofition, much lamented his lofs, and the King's

inexorable rigour.

\^ N N O DOM. 1542. REG. 34.

BY this t'lmQ Henry began to find the conveniency of his change,

having married one as fruitful in e-vil, as his former Wives
were in good ; who could not contain her fclf w ithin the facred

limits of a Royal marriage bed , but muli be I'upplied with more
vigorous and adive bodies , than was that of the now growing
aged and unwieldy King. Alas, what is this momentary pleafure,

that for it we dare hazard a treble life, of Fame, of Body, of

Soul 1 Heaven may be merciful , but Fame will cenfure , and the
}

enraged Lion is implacable : fuch did this Queen find him , who i

procured not only her to be condemned by Ad of Parliament
j

begun
!
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begun the fixteenth of 'jannary , and with hef the Lidv J>i»f

Wife to the Vifcount Rochfott , ( behold the thrift of the Divine

Juftice , which made her an Inftrumcnt of the punidiment of her

own and others wickednefs, who by Iicr calumnies had bcttaytd

her own Husband and his Sifter the late beheaded Qiieen K^nn)
but two others alfo long fince executed , Francif DerhAm ind
Thorns Cu/pepper , in their double condemnation fcarce fufflcicntly

punilhed. Derhmn had been too familiar with her in her virgin

time, and having after attained to fome publick Offices in

Ireland, was by her how Queen fent for and entertained as a

houfhold Servant, in w hich time whether he revived his former

familiarity is not manifeit. But Culpepper was fo plainly convidt

of many fecret meetings M'ith the Queen by tlie means of the

Lady Rcchfort , that the Adultery was qucftionlefs. For vvhich

the Qiieen and the Vifcountefs Rochfort were both beheaded within

the Torver on the twelfth of February. Derhatn had been hanged,

and Culpepper beheaded at Tyburn the tenth of the preceding De-

cember.

Hitherto our Kings had ftiled themfelves Lords of Ireland, a

Title with that rebellious Nation not deemed fo facred and dread^

fill; as to force obedience : The Eftates therefore of IreLi>td af-^

fembled in Parliament Enaded him King of Ireland; according

to which Decree he was on the three and twentieth of 'January

publickly Proclaimed.

About the fame time Arthnr Vifcount Lijle natural Son of Ed-

ward the Fourth, out of a furfeit of fudden Joy deceafed. Two
of his Servants had been executed the preceding year for having

Confpired to betray Calais to the French , and the Vifcount as being

confcious committed to the Tower. But Upon manifeftation of

his innocence , the King fent unto him Sir Thomas v/nothfley Prin-

cipal Secretary of Eftate , by whom he fignified the great con-

tent he received in the VifcoUnt's approved fidelity , the eife(5ls

whereof he {hould find in his prcfent liberty , and that degree of

favour that a faithful and beloved Qncle delerved. The Viicount

receiving fuch unexpeded news imbellifhed with rich promifes

and Royal tokens ( the King having fent him a Diamond of great

value) of affured favour-, being not fufficiently capable of fo

great joy , free from all fymptoms of any other difeafe , the enfuing

night expired. After whofe deceafe Sir John Dudley was created

Vifcount Lip, claiming that Honour as hereditary in the right

of his Mother the Lady Elizabeth , Sifter and Heir to the Lord

Edward Grey Vifcount Ltfle , Wife to the late deceafed Lord Arthur,

but formerly married to Edmund Dudley one of the Barons of the

Exchequer , beheaded the firft year of this King's reign. Which
I the rather remember, for that this man afterwards memorable

for his pov.'cr and dignities , might have proved more happy in

his liTue , than his greatncfs , had not his own ambition betrayed

fome
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fome of thc(c fair fprouts to the blaft of unfeafonable liopes , and

nature denying any ( at leaft lawful ) IlTue to the relt , the name
and almoft remembrance of this great Family hath cealed. Of
which hereafter.

Scotland had been long peaceable, yet had it often adminiftred

motives of difcontent and jealoufic. J^mes the Fifth , King of

Scots, Nephew to Henrji by his Sifter, having long lived a Ba-

chelor , Henry treated with him concerning a Marriage with his

(then only) Child the Lady (Ji^ary , a Match which probably

would have united thefe neighbour Kingdoms. But God had

referved this Union for a more happy time.

The antient League between France and Scotland had always

made the Scots affeded to the French , and J.tmes prefer the alliance

with France , before that of England, where the Dowry was no

iefs than the hopes of a Kingdom. So he marrieth with Magda-

len a Daughter of France ; who not long furviving , he again

matcheth there with d^^ary of Gui[€ , Widow to the Duke of

Longueville. Henry had yet a defire to fee his Nephew , to M'hich

end he defired an interview ^tTork or fome other oportune place,

James would not condefcend to this , who could notwithftanding

undertake a long and dangerous voyage into France , without in-

vitation. Thefe were the firft feeds of di/cord , which after

bladed to the Scots deftrudion. There having been for two years

neither certain Peace, nor a juft War, yet incurfions from each fide^

Forces are affigned to the Duke of Norfolk to reprefs the inlblency

of the Scots , and fecure the Marches. The Scot upon new s of

our being in Arms , fends to expoftulate with the Duke of Nor-

folk , concerning the motives of this War , and withal difpatcheth

the Lord Gordon with fome fmall Forces to defend the Frontiers.

The Herald is detained until our Army came to Berwick , that he

might not give intelligence of our ftrength : And in OStoher the

Duke entring Scotland , continued there ranfacking the Countrey

without any oppofition of the Enemy until the middle of Novem-

ber. By which time King "^ames having levied a great Army

,

refolved on a Battel , the Nobility perfvvading the contrary, efpe-

cially unwilling that he lliould any way hazard his Perfon , the

lofs of his Father in the like manner being yet fredi in memory

,

and Scotland too fenfible of the calamities that enfued it. The
King proving obftinate, they detain him by force, defirous ra-

ther to hazard his difpleafure , than his life. This tendcrncfs of

him , in the language of rage and indignation he terms cowardile

and treachery , ihreatnmg to fet on the Enemy afliftcd with his

Family only.

The Lord Afaxrvell fecking to allay him , promifcd with ten

thoufand only to invade England, and with far Icis than the Englijh

Forces to divert the War. The King i'eems to conlent : But of-

fended with the reft of the Nobility , he gives the Lord Oliver

Saint. [\
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SMntcUre a private Cominillion not to be opened until tliey were
ready to give the onlet , \\ herein he makes him General of the

Army. Having in f/^cj/^/zidileovered five 'uindred Em'lijh Horle led

by Sir Tl>om.is nh-irton and Sir n-illiim Ma^r-ive , the Lord i'.t//?^

clxre commanded his CommilFion publickly to be read , the recital

whereof fb diflafled the Lord M.ix%vcll and the whole Army

,

that all things were in a confufion , and they ready to disband.

The opportunity of an adjoyning Hill gave us a full prolped:

into their Army, and invited us to make u)e of our advantages:

We charge them furioully , the Scots amazedly fly , many are llain,

many taken , more plunged iii the neighbouring lens, and taken

by Scoftijh Freebooters Ibid to us. Among the Captives were the

Earls of Glenam and Cajjcls , the Lords S^tntclare , Mxxvoel.l K'^-

vvi\f)\.oi ScotiAnd. , Fleming., Somerwell, Oliphint, and Gray, belides

two hundred of the better fort , and eight hundred common Soul-

diers. The confideration of this overthrow occaiioned (as he
conceived ) by the froward raihnefs of his o\\'n Subjetfts ^ and the

death of an E»»hjb Herald flain in Scot/and, fo fureharged him
with rage and grief, that he fell fick of a Fever, and died in the

three and thirtieth year of his age , and two and thirtieth of his

reign , leaving his Kingdom to the ufually unhappy government
of a Woman , a Child Icaree eight days old. The chief of the

Captives being conveyed to the To»rr were t\\ o days after brought
before tlie King's Council , where the Lord Chancellour repre-

hended their treachery, \\ ho without due denuntiation of War,
invaded and Ipoilcxl the Territories of their Allies , and commit-
ted many outrages, \\ hich might excufe any levere courfes, which
might in juftice be taken with them : Yet his Majefty out of his

natural Clemency was plealed to deal v\'ith them beyond tlieir

dcferts, by freeing them from the irklbmnefs of a ftri<ft imprifon-

meat, and difpoling of them among the Nobles, to be by them
entertained , until he (hould otherwife determine of them.

By this time King J.imes Iiis death had pofTciTcd Hc»ry with
new hopes of uniting Bntatn under one Head. EngLwd had a

Prince, and Scotland a Queen , but both fo young that many ac-

cidents might dilToIve a contract before they came to fufficiency.

Yet this leeming a courfe intended by the Divine Providence to

extirpate all caufes of enmity and difcord between thele neigh-

bouring Nations , a Marriage between thefe young Princes is pro-

pofed. With what alacrity and applaufe the propofition was on
both fides entertained , we may conceive , who have had the

happinefs to fee that effected , which they but intended. Which
being a matter of (o fweet a conlequence , it is to be wonderjad

at, that the confpiracy of a few fadious fpirits ihould (o eaf}}y

hinder it. The hope of it prevailed with the King for the liberty

oi the Captives, conditionally, that they ihould leave Hoftages

for their retura , li Peace were not Oiordy concluded 3 w hich

,

as
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as alfo the furtherance of this fo wilhcd conjundion, they faith-

fully promifed.

{^N N O DOM. 1543. REG. 35.

AFter their fhort Captivity , the Scottijh Lords (having been

detained only twelve days at Londc» ) on Nevp-years-dAy be-

gan their journey towards Scotland, and with them <^rchibatd

DouaLti Earl of Angus , whom hisSon-in-Law King ^ames had a

littfe before his death intended to recall. Fifteen years had he

and his Brother George lived Exiles in EngUnd, Henry out of his

Royal Bounty allowing to the Earl a Penfion of a thoufand Marks,

and to his Brother of five hundred. The fudden return of thefe

captive Lords caufed in moft as fudden a joy. Only the Cardinal

of St. Andrews ( who had by forgery made himfelf Regent ) and

his Fadlion could willingly have brooked their abfence. They

came not as freed from a Captivity , but as AmbafTadors for Peace

by them earneftly perfwaded , which by the happy conjundion

ot thefe Princes might be concluded to perpetuity. But the Car-

dinal with his faftious Clergy , the Queen Dowager , and as

many as were affedled to the Flower-de-ly: interpofcd themfelves

for the good of FrAnce. Yet notwithftanding the Cardinal's fraud

being detefted , he is not only depofed from his Regency , and

lames Hamilton Earl of Arren fubftituted , but alfo committed to

cuftody, whence afterwards making an efcape he was the author

of more garboils. In the mean time the Marriage of the young

Queen and other conditions propofed to the Eftate of Scotland by

Sir Ralfb Sadler the King's Ambaflador , are fully aflented unto,

and Hoftages promifed for the performance of them. But the ad-

verfe Fadion became fo prevalent , that the Hoftages were not

delivered at the day , neither did the Captive Nobility render

themfelves in England. Only Gilbert Kenneda Earl of Camels , like

another Regultts, had rather commit himfelf to the mercy of his

enemies , than proftitute his Honour to the foul taint of bafe infi-

delity. His Brethren had become Pledges for his return : the

importunity , nay violence of his friends could not deter him from

redeeming them. So to London he came , where the bountiful

King duly honouring him for his conftancy , inftead of receiving

a Ranfom gave him one , difmifling him and his Brothers fraught

with honour and rewards. The Scots falling off from their late

Agreement , the King commandeth ftay to be made of all their

Ships , and confifcateth their goods • fends Letters full of threats

aritijuft complaints to the Eftates at £^<'/;/'oro«^/', Blaming them for

AfVogantly rejecting his Alliance , the want whereof mufi needs he fre-

juduial to them ; neither had they only reje^ed it , hut unmindful of

former benefits bad [own feeds of new tVar , and forced htm to ^rms.
But
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But Letters proving incftcdual , Scotl.wd. is by the frontier Gar-
ri(bns invaded in three leveral places , forty Sects making rcfiftance

are flain , rive and rifty Villages burned , rive hundred and fixcy

prifoners taken , and a booty brought into EngUnd, of three tliou-

fand rive hundred head of cattel , eight hundred Horfes, and feven

thouland Sheep , befide great provilion of houlholdftuff.

But this obliinacy of the Scots proceeded not only from them-
felves. Tr.tnce and ScotLi»d were ever combined againil EngLmd,,

lb that to invade one, was to draw on a War with both. We
had been often viiflorious in France , whereof many portions an-

ciently belonged to Us : if we fliould make any claim to all or

part oi' our Inheritance , Scotland would ferve either to diftradt

our Forces , or to transfer the feat of War nearer home. The
uniting o{ EJigla»d and Scot/and would by lecuring us at home fa-

cilitate our Enterprizes upon FrAnce. Thele were motives fufii^

cient for Francts , notwithftanding the long inviolate amity be-

tween him and Henry , fecretly to crofs our defigns in Scotland.

Whereof Henry could not long be fenfible , and not revenge.

Wherefore he proclaims open hoftility with fr^wf , as he had al-

ready with ScotUnd , and reconciles himfelf with the Emperour
(before thought irreconciliable in regard of his Aunts difgrace)

who profeffed , that all caufes of difference between them were
buried with her : yet is it certain that unto the Pope he accufed

Henry to have difpatched her by poifon. But now^ they are be-

come Confederates , and an aid of ten thoufand Engiifl} fent to

joyn with the Imperials. Landrecy ( a Town lately taken from
the Emperour by the French ) is the firft exercife of our Arms.
The Emperour alfo coming in Perfon , it is invefted with forty

thoufand men , is furioufly battered , and the Souldiers brought
to the diftrefs of half a provant loaf of Bread a day , and to

drink Water. FrancU being certified of their wants afTembles his

Forces, draws near the Emperour feeding him with hope of a

Battel , entertaining him with skirmilhes relieves the bcrieged,

and without any more ado under the covert of the night retreats.

Let us now conclude the year at home. And to begin with the

Church •, In February the people by Proclamation is licenfed to

eat White Meats in Lent , but under a great penalty enjoyned to

abftain from Flelh.

The third of J«»^, MoroghOBrien a Nobleman o^ Ireland, de-

fended from the Kings of Limrick fubmitted himtelf to the King

,

and was.fhortly after made Earl oi Tvcomond , which Honour his

polhrity at this day enjoyeth , having given ample proof of their

Loyalty to fucceeding Princes. -'

:-;,f.,T« S'trUforlj r

The twelfth of Jdy the King married his ifixth Wile the Lady
Citharin Parr , Widow to the Lord Latimer , and Sifter of JViUiam

Parr lately created Earl of Ejfex in the right of his Wife fole

Daughter and heir to the late Earl Henry Bourehier. At what
LI time10^
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time another of the fame name , Uncle to the Queen and the

Earl , was created Lord P/trr , and Chamberlain to the Queen.
The eight and twentieth of Ju/y for the Profeffion of their

Faith were L^nthony Purfom , Robert Tejlwood, and He^ry Filmer

Burned at London ; Marbeck was alfo condemned , bat afterward

pardoned.

i^NNO DOM. 1544. KEG. 35.

THe Lord Thomas Audley Chancellour of England deceafing the

laft of April , the Lord Wriothfley chief Secretary of Eftate

is defigned his Succeflbur. And the Earl of Hertford made Lieu-

tenant of the North , is fent thither with an Army to reprefs the

incurfions of the Scots.

The Vifcount Ltfle Admiral of England , with a Navy of two
hundred Sail cntred the Forth of Scotland , landed ten thoufand

men , forced the rich Town of» Leith , and then marched toward
Eienburg the Metropolis of the Kingdom. The Regent was there

with the Cardinal (at whofe difpofe he now wholly was) and

many other Nobles
,
guarded with fix thoufand Horfe and a great

number of Foot , who upon fight of an invading Army betook

themfelves to flight , and left the City void of defendants. The
Provoft craving parley, offered to yield the City upon condition of

departure with Bag and Baggage, and faving the Town from Fire.

But the breach of League , and infolencies of the Inhabitants of

Leith ^iXidi Edenburg had infpiredus with Revenge, fo that noCon-
ditions were to be admitted , but what the Vi<ftor (hould impole.

This drives the Provoft to a defperate refolution of defence. Tlie

Englijh give a furious Affault , enter at the Camgate , put the In-

habitants to the fword
,
pillage and fire it. The like calamity

felt the Countrey round about , fire and fword cruelly feeding

upon Villages , Caftles , and Noblemens Houfes. Leith had hi-

therto been reprieved fi-om the like mifery • but at our return to

the Navy , it is made its own Funeral pile , and the Peer of the

Haven utterly confumed.

New employments call home our Admiral. Henry refolves

once more to tranfport his Arms into France , there to join with

the Earls of Reux and Bares , Imperial Commanders. It was
agreed betweerf the Emperourand the King , that the one fhould

invade champaigne , the other Picatdy , and having united their

forces ( which (hould amount to fourfcorc thoufand Foot , and

eighteen thoufand Horfe ) to march direftly to Paris , thereby

either to force the French to fight withdifadvantage , or to fuffcr

the ruin of his Countrey. Henry lands at Calais , and finds Pi-

cardy unfurniflied of men, Francis having withdrawn his Forces

towards champaigne to oppofe them againft liie Empcrour. He
therefore
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therefore Tends the Duke o'l Norfolk with the Earls o^ Reux and
Bttres to befiege <J^iontriieil. 1 he Marihal of Biez feeing which
way we turned the point of our Army , being commanded by his

Kmg to have an ei'pecial care of that Territory
, puts himfelf

into Montrueil, and left tiie Lord o^ Fervetn his Son-in-Law, a

man of fmall experience, to command in Bouloign. This oppor-

tunity invites Henry to encamp before Boloign a Town near to Ca-

fkif, and giany ways commodious. He cauleth the Duke of Norfolk

(now in danger to be furprifed by the French Army ) to arife

from before Montrueil ; and omitting his intended Voyage to T-tris

( fruftratcd by the Emperour's Peace with the trench ; to enter

into which Hcmy was invited by the Cardinal BelLty , R.iymond

Prelident of Rouen , and ^^iibcjpine Secretary of Ellate , lent of

purpolc) he invefteth Bolotgn. The Duke of Suffolk had firft en-

camped upon a Hill on the Eaft o'i Boloign , from whence he after

made his approaches into the Valley : and the King encamping
on the North , Oiut up the Town on all fides. The firft altault

is given on the Suburbs or Bafe Town , which the French under

the covert of a made fmoak had forfaken. They pretend it to

have been purpolely fired as unprofitable , and the fire quenched
by our induftry. Next the Tower of the Ordre ( called by us the

Old-man ) defended by twenty Souldiers is yielded , and the Town
continually battered in four places , whereof the moft forcible

was the Battery from the Hill on the Eaft fide,which beat down the

Steeple ofour Ladies Church5rent the houfesjand icoured the ftreets

of the Town. The breach tnade by the Cannon being not fuffi-

cient , they fall to mining, which happily fucceeding , they blow
up a great part of the Wall. We give a furious alTault, and are

repulled with lofs
, yet did this afTault carry the Town , that brave

Captain Fhilip Corfe being llain in it , whole valour alone had

hitherto preferved it. Vervein upon the lofs of this man , at his

wits end , founds the intention of the King , and yields him the

Town upon compolition • That the Souldiers and Citizens might

depart rvtth their Baogage ; and that all the Artillery , Munition , and

Viciuils ( whereof there was great ftore) \hoHld remain to the King.

The Inhabitants refufe this bad compolition , and the Mayor
with the Townfmen offer to keep the Town : Which had they

accordingly undertaken , Boloign in all probability had continued

French. For the Capitulation was no fooner concluded ( Hoftages

not yet given) but a horrible Tempeftof Wind and Rain over-

throws our Tents, and the foil being fat and flippery, wefhould
not have had any means to mount to an alTault. Moreover the

Daulphin was on march with great Forces for their fuccour

,

whole approach would have forced Henry to have changed his

defign. But Vervein profefling that he would keep touch even

with his Enemy , continued conftant in his promile , for which
he foon loft his Head on a Scaffold at Paris. The four and twentieth

LI 2 of

I 544.
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1 544. of September , the City was delivered to the Duke of Sufcik

,

and the French departed to the number of threelcore and leven

Horfc , a thoufand five hundred tlircefcore and three able Foot

,

and a thoufand nine hundred twenty and leven Women and Chil-

dren , many of the infirmer fort not able to depart , ftaying be-

hind. The next day the King entrcd triumphantly , and caufcd

our Ladies Church to be demolifhed , and in place thereof a

Fortification to be raifed, and having ordered his affairs to his

mind , making the Vifcount LiJIe Governour , let fail for D(ner

,

where he arrived on the firft of October.

But the King's hafty departure permitted not ail things to be

fufficiently fetled. Part of the Artillery , Vi(ftuals and Munition

by the Capitulation left in Beloign , were not removed from the

Bafe Town , which was fortified only with fome fmall Trenches
5

for the furprifal whereof, the Daulphin in the night fends fome

Troops , M'ho before morning enter the place , cut all in "pieces

they meet , win the Artillery and Munition , and think to have

gotten an abfolute Vi(flory : but being intent to pillage , fome
Enfigns ifTue from the higher Tower, find them indilorder, let

upon them and rout them. Many ofthe Enemies were flain, among
whom was Fouqueffotles , another Son-in-Law of Btez , the Vi(ftory

not being without blood on our fide.

Neither was our Fleet idle in the mean , which fcouring

the Seas brought three hundred Prizes fo fraught with Merchan-

dile , that the three fpacious Churches of the ^^ugustine , the

Gra.y , and the Black Friers in London , whofe Monaftcries had

lately been fupprefTed , were ftored with nothing but Hogflieads

of Wine.
The Earl o( Lenox lately difpatched out of France for the ma-

naging of the affairs of Scotland , to the behoof of the French found

not entertainment there according to his expecftation. The Queen
Mother and Cardinal , as long as they had need of him , deluded

him with hopes of marrying the Queen Mother , and by their

fecret calumnies rendred them fufpedcd to the French. At length

finding his fafety queftionable , he flies for refuge into England,

accompanied with K^lexander Son and Heir to the Earl of Glen-

earn , \^alter Graham Brother to the Earl of Montroji, and Sir ']chn

Borthvcick with others, and were honourably received by Henry ,

who moft happily repaired the Earl's lofles of Revenues in France

fallen by the aeath of Robert Stuart oi'.^iibtgny , and of his Mar-
riage in Scotland, with that moll fuccefsful Match that beautiful

Lady Margaret , Niece to the King and Daughter to the Earl of
^ngui , and an annual Penfion of leven hundred Marks. And
once more he refolved to try his fortune in Scotland attended by

Sir Rice Manfe// , and Sir Peter Mewttis , mntor , Dudley , and Brooks

with others , who with eight Ships fet fail from Bri^ol , and

hanging over the Coaft of Scotland like a Cloud uncertain where
to
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to disburthen it felf , deterred the Scots from enterprifing any thing
upon EngUrii in the ablcnce of the King.

The Church of late had daily felt fome change or other : And
this year in June the Letxny let forth in Englijb was commanded
to be ufed in all Churches.

K^ N N O DOM. 1545. REG. 37.

OUr late Expeditions had without doubt been very chargeable.

So that I fliould not wonder that the King began to M'^ant

I'upplies , if I did not confider the incredible liimms railed of the

fpoils of the late fupprelTed Religious Houles. All which not-

withiianding , whether it were that God not pleaied with this

authorized Sacriledge did not enlarge them with his Bleffing,

ivhich only ( faith Solomon ) maketh Rich : Or that a great part

thereof was otherwife divided either among his Courtiers , or

for the maintenance of the ejeded Religious Perfons , the Treafury

was certainly very bare. To m hich former reafons we may add
the fix new ereded Biftiopricks , and the like number of Cathe-
dral Churches , as alfo the Stipends conferred on both Univerfities

for the publick ProfefTors of the Hebrevo and Creek Tongues , Di-
vinity , Law , and Phyfick , to each whereof he allotted an
Annuity of forty Pounds. Howfoever it were , certain it is , that

levies being made in Germany for the King , the Souldiers dif-

banded for want of Pay. The Parliament had already granted

him great Subfidies , fo that thence he could exped no more. Yet
Monies muft be had. Henry therefore relblves on an honeft kind
of Rapine. The Intreaties of Princes little differ from Com-
mands, unlefs perhaps in this, that they work more fubtilly,

and render them pliable with whom Commands would not have
prevailed ^ which manifeftly appeared in the execution of this

Projedl. He had twenty years fince commanded Money by Pro-

clamation , a courfe fo far from taking as was defired , that it

had like to have been the caufe c^ much mifchief : But now by
fome ht Commiflioners informing his Subje<5l3 of his neceffities,

and dcfiring the richer fort one by one to contribute towards his

fupport , he quickly replenilhed the Exchequer. The Commif-
fioners begin Hrlf with the Citizens of London , among whom two
were more ftrait- laced than the reft, viz. Richard Read, and
jviUiam Roch ; but their parfimony fliall coft them dear. For Read

being an old man and utterly unexpert ofMartialDifcipIine, is

commanded to I'ervc in perfon in the Wars of Scotland , is taken

by the Scots , and forced to ranfom himfelf at a high rate. Roch

,

as having ufed fome uncivil language before thole of his Maje-

ftie's Council who fate Commiflioners , was for fome months
punilhed

III
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puniihed with ftraight imprifonmcnt , and at length ( not im-

probably) bougiit his liberty.

In tiie mean time Bolonn was a great eye- fore to the French.

They try to regain it by ilratagems and lurpriliils, but in vain.

Tliey betake themfelves to force with the like fuccefs. The Mar-

(hal of Biez. Governour of the Boloignois comes with a great Army
to the Port , a Town two miles from BoIo/^k , and begins to build

a Fort on this fide the River upon the point of the Tower of Ordre,

but is by the Earl of Hertford forced away , and leaves his Caftle

in the Air. His intent was by this Fort to have kept the Garri-

fon of Bolotgn within their Walls , to have commanded the Haven,

fo to cut off all Succours by fea , and from CaUvi by land. Which
being done , France refolved in Perfon to befiege Guifnes , and

there to fortifie, thereby to famifh Bobign, and to keep Calais and

the land of Oye in fubjeftion. But thele defigns proving fruitlefs,

he prepares his Naval forces ,
giving forth , that he intended to

invade England, hoping that this Alarm would have made us

liave a care of the main , and negleft thofe pieces abroad , fo that

Boloign for lack of aid Ihould eafily be reduced. The noife of an

invafion made Henry arm, who having gathered together a fuf-

ficient Fleet , awaited the Enemy at Portjmcnth , intent to all oc-

cafions. Neither did the French only intend an Alarm , landing

in three feveral places in England , but were every where with

lofs driven aboard their Ships. Two days after they fall down to

the Channel that divideth the Ifle of mgbt from the reft of Bri-

tain ; they Icem to threaten Portfmonth , where the King then

was , and feek to draw our Fleet to fight. The French , befide

a fuiScient Fleet of other Ships had twenty five Gallies , no

way probably ufeful in thcfe tempcftuous and rough Seas not

brooking this flat kind of fliipping , but by their bulk and num-

ber to terrifie us : Yet at this time an unufual calmnefs of the Sea

without wind or current
,
put them in hope of effeding wonders

by their Gallies. But our Fleet was not to be drawn to right,

much lefs to be forced without apparent danger to the Enemy,
who rauft flip down a narrow Channel , where but few Ships

could go in front , and the like number oppofed might eafily

defend it: Where they could not enter , but with the Tide and

Wind , and the firfl: Ships repulfed , in their falling back would

have difordered the reft of the Fleet ^ where of neceiflty they muft

fight under the favour of our Forts and Cannon, which would

eafily have hindered their approach. The Enemy being put off

here , confult of fortifying the Ifle of flight , where at St. Helens

Point they land two thoufand men , refolve forfooth to make
that the Seat of the War , and there to build three Forts ; but the

valour of the Inhabitants made them change their defign , and

forced them again to their Ships. Thus every where affronted

to their lofs , without any memorable a<fl they fet fail for Norm-indy.

The
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The French Fleet confifted of a hundred and three.Sail of all forts,

ours of only fixty , fo that it was no way lafe for us to encounter

them. Some light proffers were made on both fides , wherein we
always came off with the better. As for the Mary Rffe, a Ship

which with her lofs buried Sir George Caroxv the Captain , and
feven hundred men •, the Fremb do \\ ell to make ufc of calualties

to their own glory : But it was not the valour of the French, or

fury of their Cannons that funk her, but the fupine negligence

of the Mariners , being wrecked in the very Haven , in the pre-

ience of the King.

Boloign was not idle the while. Upon hope of a Fort to be

built by the MarHial of Biez, , Francis had made great preparations

for an Enterprize upon Gtufnes , but was diverted by the death of

the Duke of Orleans his younger Son, and the loft hopes of his

intended Fort near Boloigne , and having for a while encamped at

* Mont-Lambert , retired at laft toward K^miens. The nearnefs

of the King's Camp at Mont-Lambert did daily invite both Nations
to make trial of their valour , the Englijb fometimes , fometimes

the French having the better. One day among the reft the EHglijh

hotly charging the French , the Duke of Aumde comes to relieve

them , who being ftrook with a Lance under his right Eye , it

breaks in pieces and leaves the Trunchion half a foot \\ ithin his

Head. It was a token of an excellent fpirit in this young Noble-
man , that for fo rough a charge he loft not his ftirrups , and
endured the torture whereto they put him in drawing out the

three fquare head , with fuch an invincible conftancy , as if they

had picked a Thorn from out his Finger, and beyond all expe-

(5lation of the Chirurgions recovered. The Vi<ftory remained to

the Engltjh : who could not long brag of it , afterward feeking

to cut off a Convoy of the Enemies , defeated by the Binnegrave

with the lofs of fixteen Captains , and feven or eight hundred men.
The Earl of Surrey , who led them , favcd himfelf by flight. And
were it not difcourtefie in us not to requite the late vifit of the

French ? The Lord Admiral therefore landed fix thoufand men
at Trefort in Normandy, burned the Town and Abbey with thirty

Ships and a Barque in the Haven , and returned with the lofs of

only fourteen men.
Neither were our employments lefs or fewer in Scotland , than

among the French. Scotland, had fo many eneiflies at home , that

it needed not any abroad. But their home-bred diifentions had
caufed War from us , and the way to fet them at Peace was , to

invade them. In the beginning of March Sir Ralph Evers , by the

death of his Father Lord Evers, with an Army entred Scotland,

making all the Countrey defert about Jedbury and Kelfin. Thence
marching to Celdingham fortified the Church and Tower , and

leaving a Garrifon there , departed. The Garrifon partly out of

covetoufnefs
, partly to diftrefs the Enemy if he lliould lay fiegei

tol
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to them, pillaged and wafted all the neighbouring Countrey. The I

Regent according to their expedation beliegeth the Church with '

eight thouland men,and batters it a whole day and a night.But Ibd- i

denly, making none of the Nobles partakers of ins determinations,
j

whether out of fear to be betrayed by his Army, or fome other i

caufe, took horfe and ported away toDimhar, whichoccafionedthe
j

disbanding of the Army , and the freedom of the befieged. Our
i

often fuccels having emboldened us , we adventure upon another

impreflion , the fury whereof disburdened it ftlf in Merch, Teif-

dale, and Lmden, the Inhabitants being cither forced to yield,

or flie, and leave their goods to be feiled on by Bellonas Harbin-

gers. The Scots at length make head , and although of more
than equal number, they betake themfelves to ftratagems. They
underftand by their Scouts of our approach ^ and to deceive us

,

by the advice of ivalter Scot lend their Horlls to the adjoyning

Hills. Neither indeed was the place fo advantageous for Horfe,

as for Foot. The Horfes backed by the Grooms that kept them,

did from the Hills make fliew of an Army , and that flying. We
advance , as loath to let our enemies efcape , m the purfuit of

whom we unawares fall among the whole Army not diforderly

fjying , but prepared to receive us. It is not unufual to encounter

men 5 but if Heaven and the Elements oppofe us , how can we
hope for vidory < We find the number of our adverfe Army
great beyond our expedation , the Sun far declining to the Weft
darted his rays in our faces , and a violent wind drives the fmoak

of the (hot into our mouthes , which not only made the moft

neceflfary fenfe unufeful, but with a foul ftench corrupted the

Air, and hindred the breathing of the already panting Souldicrs,

The many advantages give them the Vidory, We leave two
hundred in the place, and among them the Lord Evers ; a thoufand

are taken , whereof Alderman Rend was one.

A little after this Visftory , Francis fcnt into ScotLi?td a fupply of

five hundred French Horfe and three thoufand Footmen, under the

command of the Lord of Lorges Earl of Aiontgomery , not fo much
to crofs our attempts againft the Scots , as to diftrad our Forces

,

that the violence of them united migiit not at once fall on France.

This year among other accidents is alfo memorable through

thedcath of the King's Brother-in-Law C/^^ir/^j Brandon Duke of

Suffolk , a man of a mighty fpirit , yet fo tempering it with mild-

nels and fair demeanour , that he was generally beloved both of

Prince and people: Who in that height of favour carried him fo

evenly as to die quietly in his Bed. A happinefs under this Prince

rare even to Fortunes and His Favourites.

A Parliament affembled in November, granted the King the

Difpofal of all CoUedges, Chantries, and Hofpitals, the de-

melnes , fabrics and iHpends thereto belonging , or given to

Priefts to fay Mafs for the Souls of the departed. The King
perfonally
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perfonally gave thanks to both Houfes
,
promifing to have a care

that they ihould be employed to the honour of God and the pub-

lick good. But we find not the effecfl of his promifes.

^ N N O DOM. 1 545, REG. 38 , & tdtime.

T T T 7 E are now come to the laft year of Henry his Reign
5V V who having tired himfelf with the French "Wj-ts, be-

gan at length fcrioufly to bethink himfelf of Peace. Neither

was Franca lefs defirous of his Friendlhip. To this end Deputies

from both fides meet often between Guifnes and <^rdres : For
Henry, the Earl of Hertford, Gardiner Bifiiop of fVinchesier , the

Vifcount Z,///^ Lord Admiral, Sir fviHia?n Paget Secrctzry of Eftate,

and Dr. n'otton the firft Dean oV Canterbury: For Francis , the

Admiral Annebault , Raymond firft Prefident of Rouan , and Bou-

cherel Secretary. After many confultations a Peace was conclu-

ded on thefe Conditions

:

That Francis within eight years jhoitld fay feurfcore hundred thou-

sand Crowns to the King , as wellfor the arrerage of his Penjion , as for

many other exfences made by him in war , in the fortification of Bo-

loign and of the Countrey : And upon receift of thefaid Summ, Henry
fljcutd deliver unto the King of France Boloign and all the Countrey

belonging to it , with the ancientplaces or nevely edified by him , Mont-
Lambert , the Tower of Ordre , Ambleteul and others , with all the

Artillery and Munition in them.

For the confirmation whereof, the Vifcount Lijle was feat

Ambalfador into France , and from thence came the Admiral An-
nebault to receive the Oaths of each King , and the Peace was
Proclaimed in London.

On the fixtcenth of 'July were burnt at London for their Religion

"John Labels , Nicholas Otterden , John Adlam , and o^;;» i^skew
a young Gentlewoman aged twenty five, of an ancient Defcent,

excellent beauty , and acute wit , whofe examinations, writings,

tortures , and patient fuffering are at large fet down by Mr. Fox,

being before their Execution by Dr. 5f/wA;/^tf» exhorted to Recant,

as he then was forced , w-ho fome years pafTed had refigned his

Billioprick to enjoy his Confcience.

And here I may not omit an addition to the feptenary number
of Sleepers, nilliam Foxley a Pot-maker in London, who without
any touch of any preceding infirmity was feifed with fuch a dead

fleep , that for fourteen days and fifteen nights no force nor in-

vention could awake him 5 on the fifteenth day this miraculous

fleep forfaking him , he was as it were reftored to life , and found

as found and entire as if he had taken no more than an ordinary

repofe ; Neither would he believe that he had taken other , but

that the building of a certain Wall made it apparent to him how
M m much
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much time he had flcpt away. He Uved above forty years after,

VIZ. to the year 1587.

Let us conclude this year with the death of Martin Luther that

famous impugner of the Church. of Rome , who being fcnt for by

the Counts of (Jiiamfeld to compole fome differences between

them concerning tlieir inheritance, died among them in his

Climacfterical year , and after much contention for his Body, lieth

buried at mrtenberg.

i^NNO DOM. 1547.

HEKry long fmce ^rown corpulent was become a burthen to

himfelf, and ot late lame by reafon of a violent Ulcer in

his Leg , the inflammation whereof caft him into a lingering

Fever , which by little and little decaying his Ipirits , he at length

began to feel the inevitable necefTity of death. The cogitation

of many things (as in the like exigents ufually happeneth) op-

prefTed him , and chiefly of his Son's nonage , but now entring

into his tenth year, an age infirm and opportune to treacheries,

againfl which he found i'mall provifion in his Friends , having

none amongfl: thofe on whofe Loyalty he chiefly relied , of fo

fufficient eminency , as to underprop his weak Elhte with thofe

fupporters of Royalty, Power and Authority. His Brother-in-Law

the Duke of Sufolk was lately dcceafcd : Seymour the young

Prince's Uncle was a man whofe Goodnefs was not tempered with

Severity, and being defcended of a Family more ancient than

noble ( as having until now never tranfcended Knighthood

)

would be fubjecfi to contempt. They who more nearly partici-

pated of the Blood Royal , as they any way excelled in Power or

Virtue , were the more fufpeded and hated by him. The Family

of the Howards was then moft flourilhing , the chief whereof was

Thomas Dukc of Norfolk , a man famous for his exploits in France,

Scotland, and elfewhere , Jong exercifed in the School of Expe-

rience, many ways deriving himfelf from the Crown, popular,

of great command and revenues. But the edge of the old man's

difpofition made mild and blunted with age, adminiftred the lefs

caufe of fufpition. Of his eldeft Son Henry Earl o( Surrey, the

King was certainly jealous , and refolved to cut him off. He had

lately in the Wars of France manifcfted himfelf heir to the glory

of his Anceftors , was of a ripe wit , and endued with great

Learning, fothat the Elogy afterwards given tt) his Son Henry,

that He wjj the LearnedH among the Nobility , and the Noblejl among

the Learned, might have is fitly been applied to him, was very

gracious with the people, expert in the Art Military, and cftcemcd

fit for publick Government. Thclc great Virtues were too great

Faults, and for them he mufl fuffcr. Treafon is objeiftcd to him,

and
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and upon the furmHe he and his Father fent to the Tower. On
the thirteenth of Ja»u.irY he is arraigned , the chief point of

his accul'atiun whereon they infifted being , for bearing certain

Arms , which only belonged to the King , and confequently afpi-

ring to the Crow n. Of other things he eafily acquitted himfelf,

and as for thofe Arms , he conftantly affirmed that they here-

ditarily pertained unto him
5

yet notwithftanding hp would not

have prefumed to have born them , but being warranted by the

opinion of the Heralds , who only were to give judgment in thefe

cafes. The Judges not approving of his anfwer condemn him

,

and fo the Flower of the Englijh Nobility is on the nineteenth of
jAntury beheaded , the King lying in extremity , and breathing

his bft in Blood. The Duke was adjudged to perpetual impri-

fonment , where he continued until he was by Queen Mary fet

at hberty. rA %..

The King , his difeafc growing on him , at laft makes his Will,*

wherein (by virtue of a Law lately Ena(fted ) he ordains Prince

Edward his SuccelTour in the firft place , and in the fecond ( Prince
Edward dying IfTuelefs ) fubftitutes the Lady t^tary begotten of
Catharine of Arragon , and upon the like defeat of liTue in Mary
in the third place fubftitutes the Lady Elizabeth. Thefe three

reigned (ucccfTively, and accomplifhed the number of fifty fix yeal-S;

at the expiration whereof Qyeen Elizabeth ended her long glorious

Reign , and left the Diadem to King 'James , in the many regards

of his Learning, Religion, Goodnefs, peaceable and happy Reign
the Mirrour of late Ages. The next care was of his Executors,

whom he alfo appointed ( Tutors fhall I fay or ) Counfellors to

his Son , and were in number fixteen , viz.

Thomas ^rchbijhof of Canterbury.
Thomas Wriothfley Lord chanceHour.

William Paulet Lord Saint-John.

John Ruflel Lord Privy Seal.

Edward Seymour Earl of Hertford.

John Dudley , Ftfioitnt Lifle Lord K^dmiral.

Cuthbert Tonftall Bijbop of Durefm.
Str Anthony Brown CMaHer of the Horft.

Sir Edward Mountague chief Jupce of the Common PUm.
Sir William Paget.

Sir William Harbert.

Sir Thomas Bromley.
Sir Anthony Denny.
Sir Edward North.
Sir Edward Wotton.
Vo^ir Wotton Dean of Canterbury and York.
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confequencc :

iin

•jl-jrl I

.

,mi

'

Henry Etrl of Arundel.

William Exrl of Eflex.

sir Thomas Cheny Stervard tf the Kixgs Honfljold.

Sir John Gage ComptrdUr.

Sir Anthony Wingfield yue-ChnmherUin.

Sir William Peter Secretury.

Sir Richard Rich.

Sir John Baker.

^ Ralph Sadler.

Stt Thomas Scyrnour-

Str Richard Southv^ell.

Sir Edmond Pecham.

He. ordained his Body fhould be interred at mndfor in a Monu-
ment ( yet imperfedt ) eredted by Cardinal }Vol[ey , not for him-

felf ( as many falfly furmife ) but for the King , as by the Infcri-

ption is raanifeftj which cannot be of later date. For therein

Henry is ftiled Lord of JreUnd without any mention of Supreme

Head of the Church , which two particles it is manifefl: were

changed in the Title after wolfty his death. In the fame his laft

Will he commanded that the Monuments of Henry the Sixth

,

-and 'EippArd the Fourth ( both interred in mndfor ) fhould be made

more magnificent and ftately , and other things of lefs moment,

inoft of which were negledted. This laft Will and Teftament

he confirmed , fubfcribed , and fealed the laft of December , and

furvived a month after , dying at yveJimiNjier the eight and twen-

tieth of January, and that in this manner ; The King having

long languifhed , the Phyficians finding apparent I'ymptoms of

approaching death , wifhed fome of his friends to admoniHi him

of his cftate, which at laft Sir Anthny Denny undertook, who
going direftly to the fainting King , told in few (but thofe plain)

words , That the hope of humane help was vain , wherefore he

befeeched his Majefty to ereift his thoughts to Heaven , and be-

thinking him of his 'fore-paffed life, through Chrift to implore

God's Mercy. An advice not very acceptable to him. But find-

ing it grounded upon the judgment of the Phyficians , he fub-

mitted himfelf to the hard law of neceflity , and refleding upon

the courfe of his Life ( which he much condemned ) he profeffcd

himfelf confident, that through Chrift his infinite Goodnefs all

his fins , although they had been more in number and weight

,

might be pardoned. Being tlien demanded whether he defircd

to confer with any Divines j if'ith no other ( faith he ) but the

K^rchbijhop Cranmer , and not -with him m yet ; / rvill jiril repofe

»^ felf a little , and ,u I thin find my felf veill determin accordinsly.

After
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After the fleep of an hour or two finding himfclf fainting , he
commanded the Archbilhop (then at Croydon) lliould be fent for

in all haft. Who ufing all poflible fpeed came not until the King
was fpeechlefs. As foon as he came , the King took him by
the hand , the Archbifliop exhorting him to place all his hope
in God's Mercies through Chrift, and befeeching him , that if

he could not in words , he would by fome fign or other teftifie

this his Hope : Who then wringed the Archbilhop's hand as

hard as he could , and fliortly after expired , having lived fifty

five years and feven months , and thereof reigned thirty feven

years nine months and fix days.

Thus ended Henry the Eighth his Life and Reign , which for

the firft years of his Government was like Nero's Five years

,

Admirable 5 for often Vidlories and happy Succefs in War, Glo-

rious
i for the many Changes under it , Memorable 5 for the

Foundation of the Churches Reformation, Laudable 5 to Queens,
moft unhappy ^ for the Death of fo many ( for the moft ) great

Perfonages, Bloody ; and for the frequent Exaftions and Subfidies,

and Sacrilegious Spoil of the Church , much Prejudicial to the

Eftate , Grievous and Burthenfom to the Subjeft.

FINIS.
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HtCorttiMticn-

7he death of
Francis King

of France.

of Ejfex , Marquis of Northampton
; Joh» Dudley Vifcount Ltjle ,

Earl of ivarfvtck ; and the Lord Chancellour fvriothfley , Earl of.

Southampton. Sir Thomas Seymour Brother to the Protedor and

Lord Admiral , Sir Themns Rich , Sir mlliam iViUoughhy , and Sir

Edmond, sbefeild were inrolled among the Barons. Other two
days being fled after their predecelTors , the King pafled trium-

phantly from the Tower through London to n'ejlminTier , where he

was folemnly crowned , anointed , and inaugurated by Cranmcr

Archbifliop of Canterbury. At what time alio with incredible

indulgence pardon of all crimes whatfoever was publickly pro-

claimed and granted to all perfons throughout the Realm, fix

only being exempted from the benefit thereof, namely , the Duke
of Norfolk , Cardinal Pool, the lately beheaded Marquis of Exceter

his cideft Son , one Thrccmorton , Fortefcue , and Richard Pate late

Bilhop of worcejler , who left he fliould be conftraincd to acknow-

ledge the King Head of the Church , had Ibme years pafled fled

to Rome.

On the nineteenth of ^jme in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul

in London were celebrated the Exequies of Francii King of FratKe.

He deceafed the two and twentieth of the precedent (J^iarch,

having been after the death of our Henry much difpofed to melan-

choly , whether for that he failed in the hope of ftrengtheaing

their late comrafted amity with fome ftrifter tie 5 or that being

fome few years the younger , he was by his death admonifhed of

the like approaching fate. They were alfo of fo confpiring a

fimilitude of difpofition and nature , that you fliall hardly find

the like between any two Princes of whatever diflferent times.

This bred a mutual affe(ftion in them , and as it were forcibly

nouriflied the fecret fire thereof between them , unlefs peradven-

ture when emulation or the refpedl of publick utility fwayed

them the contrary way , fo that the death of the one could not

but much grieve the furviver. He therefore in the Cathedral

at Paris celebrated the Funerals of Henry , though Excommuni-
cated by the Pope. He alfo left one only Son named Henry in-

heritor of his Crown , whofe Reign lafted but to the beginning

of Queen ElizAbeth.

And now the affairs of Scotland , which have without doubt

been great and memorable , crave a part in our Hiftory. We
have before made mention of our League with Scotland, wherein

it was determined concerning the Marriage between the now
King Edxvard and the Queen of Scots. The tirfles fince then

were full of continual jarrs. We at length refolvcd not to dally

with them , but to undertake the War with forces agreeable to

the caufe. The Duke of Somcrfet by confent of the Privy Coun-
cil is fent into Scotland with ten thoufand Foot and fix thoufand

Horfe ( befidcs Pioncrs and Artificers thirteen hundred ) and

and fifteen pieces of Brafs Ordnance. To the Lord Clinton is

afllgned
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adigned a Navy confiding of fouir and twenty men of War, one

Galley, and thirty Ships of burthen , wherewith he was to (cour

the Seas , and inteft the maritim parts of ScotlAnd. On the third

of Sfptemher the. Duke of Somerfet made an hoftile entrance upon
the Enemies Countrey , and forthwith difpatched Letters to the

Earl of Jrren , Regent of ScotLind, much to this efFe<5t : Thxt he

nv/bed the Scots tvould confidcr , thit this fVar was waged among

Chrijlians , a»d that cur ends were no other than a jujl Peace , whereto

the endeavours of all good men fljould tend. <^n occajion not only of

a League , but of a perpetual Peace was now happily offered , if they

would fuffer the two differing and emulon-s Nations hy uniting the

HL-ads to grow together. This ,ts it had been formerlyfought by us
, fo

had It been generally affcnted to by the Efiates of Scotland. Therefore

he could not but wonder why they fljould rather treacheroufly recurr to

Arms ( the events of }Var being ufually even to the FiSlor fujjiciently

unfortunate ) than maintain inviolate their troth plighted to the good

of both Nations. They could not in reafon expect that their Queen

pjould perpetually live a Virgm-ltfe. And ifflie married , where could

jhe bejlaw her felf bettter , than on a puiffant Monarch inhabiting the

fame Ijland , and parlying the fame language ? They faw what incon-

veni<ncies were the confequcnts offorein Matches , whereof they fhould

rather make tryal by the examples of others , than at their own peril.

He demanded nothing but equity
;
yet he fo much abhorred the effufion

of Cbrijlian blood , that if he found the Scots not utterly averfefrom
an accord , he would endeavour that fome of the Conventions jhould be

remitted : He would alfo permit that the Queen fhould abide and be

brought up among them until her age made her marriageable , at what

time fhe jhould by confent of the Efiates her felf make choice of a Huf-

band. In the mean time there Jhould be a Ceffatian of Arms , neither

fljould the Queen be tranfforted out of her Realm , nor entertain treatife

of Marriage with the French or any other foreiner. This if they

would faithfully promife , he would forthwith peaceably depart out of

Scotland 5 and whatfoever damages the Countrey had fuffered by this

invafion , he would according to the efeem of indifferent ^.Arbitrators

make ample fatisfaclion. The Scottiffj Army confifted of thirty

thouland Foot, fome fpeak a greater number. The chief Com-
manders whereof puffed up with confidence of their ftrength

( although they had lately loll eight hundred in a tumultuary skir-

mifti) and mifconceiving our offers to proceed out of fear , rejedi

all Conditions of Accord : And left upon knowledge of the

equity of our demands , the Council iliould incline to refolutions

of Peace, tliey conceal our Letters. And not only lb , but upon
affurance of Vi(5tory fpread a rumour , that nothing would con-

tent the infolcnt Engliflj, but the delivery of the Queen, which
if they could iiot otherwile , they would by force obtain , and

proceed to the ablblute conqueft of the Kingdom. This report

enraged the Souldiers , whom no motives could diiTwade from

Nn 2 prefent
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prefent en2;aging themlclves in Battel. The uifer lort were not

ignorant (jt the neceflities that lung fince began toprefsus, who
were brought to that pafs , that by reafon ot" the difficulties of

pafTages we could not make a fafc retreat, nor force the Enemy
to fight in regard of the ftrength of the place where he was en-

camped. But the vaiii hope of" Viiftory liad polfefTed the minds

of the greater part , and excluded reafon. Neceffity forced us

to a relblution brave and expedient, which was, to feck tiie

Enemy in his lodging , and endeavour to draw him to combat.

But the hot-fpur Scots iffuing from out their faftncITes , leemed

willing to prevent us. So both Armies entertain a mutual refo-

lution. A little before the joyning of the Armies an accident

happened , which did not a little make way to our Viftory. The
Enemy marching along near the Sea-fhoar , a piece of Ordnance

difchargcd from our Galley took away five and twenty of their

men , whereof the eldefl Son of the Lord Crimes was one. Four

thoufand Archers terrified with fo unexpeded a flaughter made
a ftand , and could never after be brought on. The two Armies
approaching each other , the Duke of Scmerfet commanded the

Lord Gray with the Cavallery to charge the Scots , and find thera

employment until the Infantry had feized on an adjoyning Hill

,

and if he could without much hazard , to diforder the Enemy.
But they were gallantly received by a ftrong Squadron of Pikes

,

whereon fome of the formoft having too far engaged themfelves

were caft away , the reft retreated affirming , that it was as eafie

to force a Wall , as through the Scettijb Ranks. The Duke makes
a fecond trial by the light Horfe , feconding them with the Or-

dnance and the Archers. The Enemy either not able to ifand fo

violent a charge, or (as fbme relate) to draw us from the favour

of our Cannon , begins to give ground , which we perceiving

give a fhout, crying out withal, They
fly , they

fly ; which lo

amazed them , that fbmc began to fly indeed , and at length the

whole Army was routed., The Scots complain, that we tyran-

nized over the Captives , efpecially the Priefts and Friers (whereof

many fcrved in this Field ) becaufe by their inftigation chiefly

our Conditions were lb arrogantly rejeded. Of the Enemies

were flain thirteen thoufand , and among them ( befide the Earl

of Lchemor and the Lord TUmivg) the chief of the Scctttflj Gentry,

with their Tenants , who thought it a difgrace to furvive their

Lords. In the chafe were taken : fifteen hundred , among
whom were the Earl //J!<»//9'Chancellour of Scotland, the Lords

Heftcr , Hohhey , and Hamilton , befide many other perfons of
Qiiality. This lamentable overthrow was given the tenth of

Seftember.

The Eftgltflj become Vi<5lors beyond their expedation , ranfacked

theCountrey five miles about, fortified in the Forth the fbrfakcn

Iflands Keth and Htymon , took Broclh Caflle , by their rerrour

forced
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forced the Garrifons of Humes and F.ijlctjllc to yield , and having

built a Fort at Lauder , and repaired the ruines of Roxiurgh , by

their departure recreated the dejcdicd mindb of the dillreffed

Scots.

Our affairs thus fucceeding abroad, the Church at home had
her changes. Many of the Council , but elpccially the Protedor,

much endeavoured Reformation in point of Religion. Tiie reft,

who were addifted to the Dodlrine of Rome , could for private

refpeds temporize , fearing indeed reftitution of Church goods
(wherein each of them (hared) unlefs an irreconcilable breach

were made with that See. So that whiles fome eagerly oppofe

Popery, and others coldly defend it, not only what had been

enaded by Henry the Eighth concerning the abrogation of the

Pope's authority is confirmed , but many other things are added
,

whereby our Church was fo purged from the dregs of Super-

ftition , that for Purity of Dodrine , and Inftitution of feled

Ecclefiaftical Rites , it excelled the moft Reformed Churches of
Germany, All Images are pulled down , Priefts are permitted to

marry, \hs.Liturgte fet forth in the Engl/Jh tongue .,
the Euchartfi

adminiftred under both kinds , AuricuUr Confeffion forbidden , no
man prohibited the reading of the Scriptures , no (JKajfes to be

faid for the Souls of the departed , and many other things or-

dained , fo far differing from the Inftitution of our Forefathers

,

that it adminiftred matter to the common people ( who are wont
to judge not according to Reafoft , but CuHom) of breaking out

into Rebellion. And it is fomewhat remarkable, that the fame
day wherein the Images , whereof the Churches were difpoffefFed,

were publickly burned at London, we obtained that memorable
Vidory over the Scots at Aiuffelburgh.

This year at Archbilhop Cramer his invitation came into

EngUnd Peter Martyr a Flerentine , Afartia Bucer of Selejiadt , and
Paa/m ph.tgitu born in the Pdattnate : Who being very courteoufly

received by the King and Nobles , having repofed themfelves

fome while at Canterbury , were fent, <J^artyr to Oxford, Bucer

and Phagttti to Cambridge , there publickly to Read Divinity ; but
Phagitu having fcarce (aluted thellniverfity , deceafed of a Quar-

tan Ague the twelfth of Ntvember , in the five and fortieth year

of his age. Neither did Bncer long furvive him , who died at

Cambridge the laft of February 1 5 5 1 , being then threefcore years

old. CMartyr fhortly after his coming to Oxford, maintained
publickly in the Schools , and that with lolid Arguments , againft

Trefham and Chedfey Opponents , that the Popifh Tranfubjlantiatton

was but a meer fidion 5 which Difputation he after publiihed

and enlarged.
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THe Engltfl} having this year fortified and put a ftrong Gar-

rifon into H-idinton a Town feated in the moll: fcrtil toil of

all Scotland, did frcm thence and Z^W^;- make often inroads upon

the bordering Countrey , burning and fpoiling whatfoev^ might

be ufeful to the Enemy , from whom they expeded a Siege. In

the mean time had the French fent fix thouland ( ten thoufand

fay we ) men into Scotland , whereof three thoufand were Lanf-

quenets led by the RhinegrAve. The Lord of E^e a man of tried

valour , famous in the Siege of Landrecy and other Expeditions

was chief of the Army. Tiiefe adventurers landing at Du»l>ar,

march fpeedily for Hadinton , and joyning with the Scottijh Forces

confifting of eight thoufand men ftraightly befiegc it. At the

Abbey near the Town they call a Council, treat of tranfporting

the Queen into France , and marrying her to the Daulphin. They

whom the refped of private ends had not corrupted and with-

drawn from the care of the publick weal , objeded , That they

jhould fo drxoo en them a ferfetnal iVar from England , and betray

themselves to the (lavery of the French : That the fropefittons made

by the Englilh veere reafonable , who offered a ten years Truce, and

fought not to entrap the Scot in any bands or prejudicial ccnjpacJs
,

their demands being no other than this , That tfrvtthin the tenyears

either the King of England , or the Queen of Scots jhotUd deceafe

,

all things jhould on each fide remain entire and in their former ejlate:

Delay had often in the like cafes proved advantageous , irhereoi fpeedy

repentance commonly follorveth precipitated haji. The Popifli Facflion

(efpecially the Clergy, to whom the amity of £;?^/.fW was little

pleafing , in regard of the differences in Religion) and (bme

others obliged to the French cither in refpeti of received benefits

'or future profit , with might and main interpoicd to the contrary,

and chiefly the Regent , bought with a Penlion of four thouland

Crowns , and the Command of one hundred Lances. The French

Fs(flion prevailed for her tranfportation. The Fleet from Leith

,

where it harboured , fctting fail as if for France , fetcliing a com-

pafs round about Scotland, put \mx.Dnnbritton , where they em-

barqued the fix-year-old Queen, attended by James her bafe Bro-

ther
, John K^reskin, and fViiliam Levijhn , who being put back by

contrary winds, and much dillrcfled by tempelt , arrived at length

inluiitXc Bretatgne , and from thence fet forward to the Court of

France , fo elcaping our Fleet which hovered about dlan to inter-

cept them, if (as we were perfwaded they needs muft) they

crofled thole neighbouring Straights. Hadinton in the mean time

being ftraightly beleaguered, S\x Robert Bowes znd S\r Thom^4 Pal-

mer are with feven Jiundred Lances and fix hundred light Horfe

fent to relieve it. Buchanan faith there were but three hundred

Horfe ,
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Horfe, the rcfr Foot. Of what fort focvcr they were, it is

certain that betbre they could reach H/tdington , tliey were circum-

vented and (lain almoft to a man. Yet did not the befieged le^

fall their courages , but bravely defended themfel ves , until Framis

Earl of Shrewsbury with an Army of twelve thoufand Englijb and
four thoufand Lanlquencts difa/Iieged them , and forced the French

to retreat. The Earl having fupplicd the Town with neceffarieSj

and reinforced the Garrifon , returned to Bcrrv/ck. What they

could not by force , the Enemy hopes more eafily to effed by a

furprifal. To this end D'Ejfe with feme feled Bands arrives at

Hidinti)fi about the break of day , where having killed the Cen-
tinels and taken an Half-moon before the Port , fomc feek to force

the Gates , Ibme invade our adjoyning Granaries. The noife and

fhouts of the allailants gives an alarm to the Garrifon , who give

fire to a Cannon planted before the Port , the Bullet whereof pe-

netrating the Gate , makes way through the clofe ranks of the

Enemies , and fo affrights them , that tney feek to fave themfelves

by flight.

F rtune was not To favourable to the Garrifons of Humes and

FAJtcajilc , where by the negligence of the Centinels , the defigns

of the Enemy were crowned with fuccefs. At Humes , being

condu(fted by fome that knew all the fecret pafTages , they climb

up a fteep Rock , enter , mailacre the fecure Garrifon , and enjoy

the place. At FaHcaBle the Governour had commanded the

neighbouring Husbandmen at a prefixed day to bring in their

contribution of Corn and other neceffary provifion. The Enemy
makes ufe of this opportunity. Souldiers habited like Pefants

at the day come fraught with their burthens , whereof eafing

their Horfes , they carry them on their fhoulders over the Bridge,

which joyned two Rocks together , and fo gain entrance ; The
watch-word being given , they cafl: down their burthens , kill

the Centinels , open the Gates to their fellows, and become ma-
ilers of the place. Neither were our Naval enterprifes fortunate,

being at St. Mtman and Merne repelled with lofs.

In Autumn the Earl of KtttUni with three thoufand Lanfque-

nets and fome Bands drawn out of the frontier Garrifons arrives

at Hidingtm : Who duly confidering that this Town could not be

kept any longer without the exceffive charges of a jufl: Army

,

forafmuch as the Countrey about beings miferably forraged , it

could not be vi6lualled without great difficulty and danger 5 rafed

the Walls , fired the Houfes , brought away the Artillery , and

finding no refiftance , returned in fafety to Berwick. Buchan/itt

refers it to the enfuing year , but I follow the record of our own
Hiftorians.

And having thus far fpent the year abroad , I at length return

home , where I find Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of iVincheJler in the

Tiveer. He was a man very learned , and no lefs fubtil , adhering

to
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to the Popilli Fadion ,
yet fo, as that lie would be content to

accommodate himfelf to the current of tlie times. King Hexrjf

had employed him in many EmbafTagcs , and that with ample

authority, under whom he durfl not oppoie the proceedings con-

firmed by enadtcd Laws. And under Edrvard he rcprelTed him-

felf for a time , feemingly confenting to the commenced Refor-

mation. But his diflimulation was at length manifcftly difco-

vered to the Privy Council , who had commanded him in a Ser-

mon at Pauls Crofs to fignifie his approbation of the prelent

eftate of the Church ; which he accordingly did on the nine and

twentieth of 7«»<?, but fo ambiguoufly and obfcurely, that he

fatisfied them not. And being exprelly forbidden to fpeak any

thing concerning the Euchanjl , he knowing that by the Laws no-

thing was definitively determined in that pomt , did fo eargerly

affert that Papiftical (I will not fay Capernaitical ) Corporal

and Real Prelence of chrijl in the Sacrament , that he wonder-

fully offended the minds of many , but efpecially of the Lords of

the Council. Wherefore he was on the thirtieth of "jtme com-

mitted , and obftinateiy refufing to acknowledge his errour , was
two years after deprived of his Biflioprick , and ( as he was of

a turbulent fpirit) left he fliould pradiife any thing againft the

Eftate , detained neverthelefs in prifon until the death of Edward.

In the mean time Archbifhop Cra»mer by writing oppugned that

grofs and carnal aflcrtion of the Church of Rcme concerning

chrtfi's Prefence in the Sacrament 5 whom Gardiner fecretly an-

fwered under the fiditious name of M. Conjiantita. •

Neither did that Blood-fucker Boner Bilhop of London ( who
in Queen Maries Reign fo heated the Kingdom with the Funeral

Piles of fo many Saints ) fpeed any better than mnchejier. For

being likewife enjoyned to Preach at the Cro^, he did it fo coldly,

omitting many of thofe points whereof he was commanded to

fpeak , that he was likewife committed , deprived of his Bi-

fhoprick , and fo lived until Queen Mary fet them both at liberty.

What the Objedions were againft Cutbert Tenjlall Bifliop of D«-

refin , and George Day Biftiop of Chtchefier , I do not find , but that

they ran the fame fortune is manifeft. They were both very

Learned Prelates , but efpecially TonHall , a mild man , and of

moft fwcet conditions , in regard whereof I do not a little won-
der that he was fo hardly dealt with. But the drift of the pu-

nifhments of fuch men , who in Henry's time were accounted the

chief Lights of our Church , I conceive to have been , that the

reft of that Order might by their example be admoniflied , with-

out diflimulation either to refign their Bilhopricks to others that

were thought more worthy , or be induced to conform themfelvcs

to the prelent Reformation of the Church , according to thcpre-

fcript of the Laws in that behalf lately Enadcd. And yet I

would there were not fufficient caul'e to fufpcdl , that this was
but
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but a made opportunity, the rcniovLil ot'thele oblVacles making
Way for the Invafion ot thcle widow Seas'. For a*i Ibim as. To»li.tli

was exautorated, tfcat rich Bilhoprick of Durcjm by Ad of Pai-

Itamenc w as wrecked , the chief revenues and cultoms of it being

incorporated to the Crown, and the red in delpight ol'the Te-

nants fo gelded , that at this day it Icarce polfeireth the third part

o{ its anticnt Revenues. Yet did (^leen Adary (criouily endeavour

the reftitution of thole rcHgious pt)rtions : Queen Elizaheth would
hardly conlent that it lh()uld lolc any of its plumes

, ( yet fome
it did ) and Kingjf/rwir/ hath lately cnadcd againll the Alienation

of Church-lands, yea even to the Crown , otherwile than upon
refervation of a realbnable Rent, and the return of them to the

Church after the expiration of three lives or one and twenty
years. The hungry Courtier Hnding how good a thing the

Church was , had now for fome years become acquainted with

it out of a zealous intent to Prey : Neither could the h'orridnefs

of her (acred Skeleton as yet fo work on him , as to divert his

refolutions , and compaflionately to leave the Church to her reli-

gious poverty. Befide, the infancy of the King in this incertain

ebb and "flow of Religion , made her opportune to all kind of Sa-

criledge. So that we are defervedly to thank the Almighty Guar-

dian of the Church, that thefe Locufts have not quite devoured

the Maintenance of the Labourers in this Enghjh Vineyard. For

we yet retain thatantient form of government in the Primitive

Church by Biihops , who have for the moil part wherewith to

fupport their honourable Fundion , as likewife have other tlwfe

fubordinate Prelates, Deans, Archdeacons, and Canons of Ca-
thedral Churches : And as for our Preachers of the more polite

and learned fort , we think him little befriended by Fortune,

who long liveth in expedation of a competent preferment.

I would the refidue of the Reformed Churches of Chriftendom
had not been pared fo near the quick by frectf'e ha^ds , that but

fome few oT them might in this kind be paralleled with ours.

And now behold two Brothers ading their feveral Tragedies.

Jealoufie , Envy , and Ambition infernal Furies , had armed them
againft each other, and the Pride of the Feminine Sex prepared

them for the Lilh. A lamentable exigent, wherein the lofs of

his Adverfary muft be the deftruftion of each , wherein the King-

dom muft groan at the lofs of one, both being in the Eliate in-

compatible-, wherein the King himfelf muft (as moft fufped

he did ) (uflfer , that he might not luffer. Thomas Seymour Lord
Admiral had married Catb-inne Parr the Widow of the deceafed

King. What correfpondence there might be between Her ( w ho

had been the Wife of the late Sovereign ) and the Duchels of

Somerfet , whofe Husband being Protedor of the Realm , in point

of command little differed from a Sovereign , and had over his

Brother the Admiral the Advantages of Age , Dignity, and

O o general
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I refer him to the firftBook oi Herodian , where let him ubferve

the contentions arifing between Crif^tna. the Wife of Commodus

,

and LucilU , who had been formerly married to L. f^erus the Empe-
rour. But in this the divers difpofitibns of the Brothers fee on
edge on the emulous humours of their Wives. The Duke was
mild, affable , free , open, and no way malicious ; the Admiral

was naturally turbulent , fierce , ambitious , and conceived him-

felf to be of the two the fitter for Publick Government. Pre-

fently after the death of Htnry, the Admiral thruft on by the flat-

tery of his overweening conceits , refolved to* add a luftre to his

good parts 5 by marrying the Lady E/zs^^/'f//', as yet indeed fcarce

marriageable. But the Protcdor wifely confidering how rarti

and perilous this projed was , fruftrated that defign. By his after

marriage with Catharine a moft beautiful and noble Lady, and

abounding with wealth befitting her dignity , moft men were
confident , that the gulf of his vaft defires would have been fatif-

fiedj but the Law whereby he was condemned (though perad-

venture Enabled by ftrength of Fadion) will manifeft the con-

trary. What notice I have received, and what the publick Re-

cords teftifie concerning this , being perfwaded , that they fwerve

not much from the truth, I think I may without blame relate.

The Admiral having now fortified himfelf with money and
friends , and deeming his Brother's Lenity , Sluggilhncfs • began
to behold him with the eye of contempt , and to caft about how
to difpoffefs him of the laddie , and ( being of like degree of con-

fanguinity to the King) to enjoy the feat himfelf. To the fur-

therance of this projed it would be conducible , fecretly to vilifie

and traduce the Protedor's adions , to corrupt the King's Ser-

vants, efpecially if in any degree of favour, by fair words and
large promifes by degrees to alTure himfelf of the Nobility, to

(ecure his Caftle of Holt with a Magazin of warlike provifion

,

but above all to take care for money the nerves of lAr and aflli-

rancc of Peace. Thefe things having been ordered with exad
diligence , and for fupply of coin the Exchequer mightily pilled

,

he unmasks himfelf to fome of the Nobility , fignifying his intent

of fetling himfelf at the Stern , by forcibly fciling on the King's

perfon. Nay his madnefs ib far tranfported him, that to one of them,
conditionally that his affiftance were not wanting to the advance-

ment of his defigns, hepromifed that the King Ihould marry his

Daughter. Li the mean time the Queen his Wife being in Septem-

ber delivered of a Daughter, died in child-bed, and that not with-

out fufpition of Poifon. For after her death he more importu-

nately (ought the Lady Elizabeth than ever, eagerly endeavouring
to procure her confent to a clandeftine Marriage ( as was that

with the deccafed Queen j and not until after the Nuptials, to

crave the aflent of the King or the Lords of the Council.

K^NNO
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BUt the Admiral's projeds being opportunely difcovcred , and

a Parliament lately alTembled , he is by the authority thereof

committed to the Tower , and without tryal condemned. The
Parliament being on the fourteenth of March diflblved , he is on
the llxth day after publickly beheaded , having firll vehemently

protcfted, that he never willingly did either aifbually e deavour,

or ferioufly intend any thing againfl: the Peribn of the King , or

the Eftate. Concerning his death the opinions of men \v ^rc di-

vers , their cenfures divers. Among fome the Protedor heard

ill , for fuffering his Brother to be executed without ordinary

courfc of trial : As for for thefe faults proceeding from the vio-

lence of youthful heat , they might better have been pardoned,

than the King be left deftitute of an Uncle's help , or himfelf of

a Brotiicr's. Nay ( they fay ) there wanted not thofe that before

this fevere courfe taken with the Admiral , admonilhed the Pro-

tedor to have a heedy regard to this adion : Some perad venture

might be content to let a Brother ihed tears; to fhed his hUod,

when they might prevent it , fcarce any : it was much to be

feared left his Brother's death would be his ruine , and the lofs of

fuch Friends, a hazard to the King, Others highly extolled his

impartial proceeding , whom fraternal affedion could not divert

from righting his Countrey : For if Confanguinity or Alliance

to the King fliould be a fufficient caufe to exempt them from
punifliment , who fliould plot and contrive the change of govern-

ment in the Eftate ; upon what ticklifh terms Hiould we all ftand,

whiles nothing could be certain and fure inthcpublick govern-

ment :" Others maintained the neceffity of cutting oif the Ad-
miral , and that it ftood the Protedor upon fo to do , if he either

regarded his own or the King's fafeguard. For at what other

mark did the Admiral aim , but that having feifed on the King*s

Pcrfon , removed his Brother from the Protedorlhip , and mar-
ried the Lady Elizabeth , he might by Poifon or fome other means
make away the young King already deprived of his Friends , and

as in the right of his Wife inveft himfelf in the Regal Throne,
whereto the Lady C^fary (although the elder Sifter) as ince-

ftuoufly begotten , could make no claim c And thus much was
in a Sermon delivered before the King by Hugh Latimer , who
having ten years fince refigned his Biilioprick , had alfo hitherto

abftained from Preaching , until after the death of King Hifw/

i
this Light was again reftored , that by his rays he might illuftrate

j

God's Church. But how true his conjedures were concerning
' the Lord Seymour , I will not undertake to determine. Whether
\

faulty in his ambition , or over-bofn by his envious adverfaries,

iihus ended the Admiral his lifej who was indeed a valiant

\ O o 2 Com-
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, in \V hofe ruincCommander , and not unfit for a Confultation

the Prote<flqr was likcwifc involved.

Not long after this great man's fall , tiic People throughout

almort the whole Realm brake out into a Rebellion, whereto the

frequent ufurpations and avarice of the Gentry , wlio in many
places encloled the common and wailc grounds for their own
pleafure and private profit, had incited them. The Lords of the

Council upon notice of the Peoples difcontcnts , and the proba-

bility of an Infurredion unlefs Ipeedy courfe were taken to ap-

peafe them , difpatched fome into Kcr/t ( the Fountain of this ge-

neral Uproar) who fhould upon due examination of the caufes

of the Peoples grievances , admonilh tliolt: that were in that kind

faulty , by throwing open the Incloi'ures to reftore to the People

what had been unjuftly taken from them-, otherwife they fhould

by Authority Royal be forced thereunto , and by their punilh-

ments fcrve to deter others from the like infolencies and oppref-

fions. The moft part obey , and ( a moft grateful fpecftacle to

the People ) caufe their new made Inclofures to be again laid open,

Wherewith Report acquainting the neighbouring Shires , the

unruly multitude enraged , that like reftitution had not as yet

been made to them, not expedling the ncceflary direction of the

Magiftrate , but as if each one were authorized in his own cauie,

both to judge of and revenge received injuries , taking Arms
level the Dikes , afTert the inclofed the Lands , and give hope that

there their fury would be at a ftand. But as the Sea having once

tranfgrcfled the juft limits of its flioar , by little and little eats its

way to an Inundation , and is not but with exceflive toil to be

forced within its ufual bounds : So thefe having once tranlcended

the prefcripts of the Laws , let themfelves Joofe to all kind of

licentioufnefs , over- run and fpoil the Countrey , murther thofc

that favour not their proceedmgs , and at length by the conflux

of the bafer fort and malecontents lb increafe their numbers , that

it was not to make head againft them with fmall Forces. And
although this plague reigned more in Norforlkjhire than any where

elfe , yet had it fo fprcd its contagion over the moft part of the

Kingdom , that it was (carcc any where fincere and free from in-

fection. For the Counties of Kent , Oxford , Surrey , BHckingbam

,

Ejfex , Caml>ridgr , Tork , Lincoln , but efpccialiy Veion and Somerset

were imbroiled in thefc tumults. In Norftlk only had twenty

thoufand aifembled , who now confident of their ifrength , djd

no more talk of Inclofures, but ffretched their complaints to a

higher ftrain ; as that , The free-Lorn Comuionalty was cffptejjed ly

ajhtall number of Gentry , who glut themfelves wilh fleafure , rvhiles

the f)06r Commons wajled with daily taitur do like fack-horfes live in

extreme (l.xvery. But htwfierver the cdamities inculent to this frefent

life may with a conflant futience he endured , the Saul ts to he redeemed

even rvith 4 thoufand deaths. Holy Rites ejidlijhed ly tntic^ttity , are

ahchfljed

,
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dbolijfjcd, new ones are dittorized, and a new form cf Religion obtru-
\

ded. To other evils death gives an end ; hitt if they f^jfer their Souls
j

to be contaminated and polluted by this kind of impiety , rvhat thing it

there that can equal them in nttferies , to whom the end of thefe prejeat

ones is but the beginning of fome more horrid , namely of thepains infer-

nal, which no death can ever terminate, why thenjhotilcl they not go to th^ I

Court, Ahd appoint the Kingyet in his minority new Counj'ellors , retnoving
\

tbofe who how ruling as they lift , confound things facred and prophane. !

regarding nothing elfe but the enriching of themfeIves with the publick '

Treafure , that they may riot it amid the publick calamities ?

This was the common complaint and refolution , erpecially of,

the Devonjhire Rebels , who having among them made choice of i

tin ir Chieftains , did endeavour to unite themlelves with the reft

,

of their fellow Rebels. But to keep them from joyning , Forces
|

are difpatched , Ibme into Norfolk , fome into btvenjhire. For

Norfolk are defigned only fifteen hundred under the conduct of the

Marquis of Nerth.impton , who for a time bravely defended that

fpacious but weak City Norwich againil the infolent Clowns. But

his imall Troops being much diminilhed by the lols of the Lord
shfjfeild ind fome Others, he was at laft fain to quit the City to

tiie Enemy , who after i'poil barbaroufly fet it on fire , and con-

fumed a great part of the edifices. This ill fucccfs drave the Lords

of the Cuuncil to a more ierious apprehenfion of the danger

,

who thereupon fent the Earl of Warwick with more competent

Forces , who ( as he was an excellent Commander ) not only

forced the Rebels to relinquiih the City , but alio prelfed them io

hard in their retreat , that he compelled them to fight. They
feeing a neceflity of battel impofed, placed all their Captives (for

the moft part Gentlemen ) manacled and chained together , in

front 5 that they alone might bear the fury of the onlet , and dull

both the fwords and courages of the Royalifts. But their loyalty

was not (o ill recompenccd , as to fuffer for it , fcarce any of

them falling by the (word. The Rebels were neverthelefs over-

thrown , and all either taken or flain except a very few , who
rallying themfelves, feemed defperately relblved to renew the figlit.

But the propolal of a Pardon made them caft away their Arms

,

and peaceably to depart. The number of the chief authors of this

Commotion , who were hanged , was great. But Robert Ket

a Tanner , who in thofe times , and by that trade had gathered

a fortune of a brace of thoufands, was above all as. in Fauit, fo

in Execution remarkable. He h^d been the Chieftain in this

Rebellion , and was not in reaibn to be obfcured among the com-
mon iort : Wherefore it being thought fit that he fhouldfurmount

them in the glory of a more notorious punilhment, he was fairly

-hanged in Chains on the very top of Norwich Caflle.

While the Eaftern parts of the Kingdom were thus poflelTed,

the Wefbern parts were not lefs tormented with the lame Furies.

Devonjhire

I 549.

ani in Devon-
jf

(hire.
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Devortjjjire and CormvaU with ibmc additions out 0^ Sotnerfetjhire,

had on the lame pretences armed fifteen tlioufand men , who after

they had licentioufly ranfacked theCountrey , at length fate down
before the famous City o^ Exceter. Forty days they bcfieged it,

and were repuUed by the Inhabitants, though utterly deftitutc

of warlike provifion. On the fixth of Aitguji
, Jch» Lord Ruffel

(after Earl of Bedford) entring the City with forces and munition,

difafliegcd it, purfued the Rebels , flew fome, took others, to

the number of four thoufand , whereof many were after executed
5

but efpecially Humfrey Arundell Captain of St. Michael's-Mount in

Cormvall , a man of antient defcent and fufficiently ample revenues

:

fo that I cannot fufficiently wonder , what madnels drave him
to alTociate himfelf with this defperate and unruly rabble. With
him were hanged Robert Bvchin , Jo. Tomfcn, Roger Barret , Jo.Ul-

cocke, fyill. Jfa, James Norton , 'jo. Enron , and Rich.trd Benct PriefiS,

and befides them
,
John and james Rofogan , Jo. Payne , Tho. Under-

htll, and jf". Solman , all prime incendiaries and chief authors of

this turrtult. The City o( Exceter in memory of this their deli-

very hath ever fince with an annivcrfary folcmnity kept the fixth

of Atigufi holy. As for the other Counties infefled witli the rc-

liques of this Rebellion , the evil being tempeftively fuppreft be-

fore it fpred it felf, and the ringleaders punifhed , they were
quickly reduced to their former temper.

Neither were our affairs more peaceable abroad than at home.

For Henry King of France taking advantage of our domeftick le-

dition , not regarding the League concluded between us and his

Father , invaded Boloignois , where his fuccefs was fuch , that he

was animated to greater attempts. He fets forth a Fleet for the

taking in of the Ifles of Jerfey and Guamfey the fole portions re-

maining to the Englijh of the Duchy of Normandy. At thefe Ifles

the French are with great lofs driven aboard their Ships. At the

landing they loft a thoufand m.en , and we very few. About
BoHloigne ,

* (J\tont-Lambert , Sellaque , and Ambleteal were loft.

SeHaqtte was defended by two Enllgns : But having been battered

by the Enemy , while we unwarily parley with Montmorency , was
on the five and twentieth of Augujl forced by tliem. At Ambleteul

were fix Enfigns of Foot , who for fomedays made good the place :

But finding themfelves unable long to hold out againft fo great

forces , upon no other terms than grant of lives
,
yielded the Fort

to the French. The lofs of thcfc places fo daunted the Garrifon

at Blanconet , that having been fcarce faluted by the Enemies
Cannon , upon condition of life and goods they quitted the place.

Neither was this the laft important cffcd of our conceived ter-

rour; for the Englifh zt<J\Unt-Lambert not fo much as attending

the coming of the Enemy , fired their lodgings , made their pro-

vifion unuleful , and retreated to Guifnes. The Fort at the Tower
of Ordre fortified both by nature and art, gave a period to this

years
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years fuccefs •, ftanding refolutcly upon defence ujitil the extremity

of Winter forced the French to raife their (iege.

The lofs of the(e Imall pieces iet the Protcdor in the wane of £«»% tt-

the vulgar opinion , and afforded fuiiicient matter for Envy to '
T'" ''' ^'^

work on. Among the Lords of the Privy Council the molt emi- '

'

nent was the Earl of t^arwick , a man of a vaft fpirit , which
was the more enlarged by the contemplation of his great A(fls

performed both abroad and at home. He had long looked a-

iquint upon Sojxcrfet's greatnels , whom m a favourable efteem

ot himfclf he deemed far beneatli him^ and was withal perfwaded,

that could lie but remove the Duke , due regards would call

the Protcdorlhip on him. The confideration alio of the Duke's
nikednefs (dilarmed of that metalfom piece the Admiral )

( E» quo difcordia Fratres

Pcrduxtt mtferos )

made his hopes prefent themfelves in the more lively ihapes. He
feeks about for lulficient matter wherewith to charge the Duke,
who could not be long ignorant ofthefe pradices againft him.The
Duke finding himfelf aimed at, but not well difcerning whether
the Earl intended a legal or military procels againft him , on the

fixth of October , from Htmpton-Court where the King then refided

,

fent Letters to the City oi London , requiring from thence an aid

of a thoufind men , who Ihouid guard the King and him from
the treacherous attempts of fome ill-affedted Subjeds. And in

the mean time prelTeth in the adjacent Countrey ^ where having

raifed a reafonable company , he the fame night carried away :he

King , attended by fome of the Nobility and Ibme of the Council^

from thence to n'lndjor , a place , becaufe fortified , more Cafe
,

and convenient for refiftance. But the Earl had made a greater

part of the Council , who accompanied him at Lcndon. To tiiem

he makes a formal complaint againft the Protedor , befeeching

them 5 by their aftiftance to iecure him from the Protector's

malice , who fought to entrap him for his life. Thefe Lords lend

a contre-Letter to the Londeners , demanding aids.of them for the

delivery of the King out of the hands of his Enemy ( for fo they

were pleafed to term the Duke. ) Then they fend abroad Pro-

clamations 5 wherein they infert the chief heads of their accu-

fation ^ as that By foveing feeds of difcord , the Duke had troubled

that fetled and peaceable efi^te rvberein King Henry had left this

Kingdom; and had been fhe chief caufe that it had lately been engaged

m Civil Wars to the loj^ of many thoufand lives : That many Forts

conquered by Henry v;>ith hazjtrd of his Perfon , were by the Duke's

either cowardife or treachery regained by the Enemy : That he regarded

not the advice of the rejl of the Lords of the Council , and had plainly

neglecied King Henry'^ JnHruoiicns concerning the Concernment of

the
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the Ki/tgdoms of England and, Ireland : That hts chief Budies , and

wherein he w<u tnoH feen , ivere to rake up fVealth , to maintain *

Faffion among the Nobility , and yet comply rvith both parties for his

cwn advantages , to build flately Palaces far exceeding the proportion

of s SKl'jeSi , and that even in the very inftant that the EUate did

jbrink under the burthen both of inteflme and forein Wars.

The Duke certified of their proceedings , and feeing liimfelf

forlakcn ( for the Londoners being prepolTefled , were lb far from

fupplying him , that they at the lame time afforded his Adverfary

five hundred , and the grcateft part of the Nobility had by joyning

with the Earl made their caufe one ) at laft forfook himfelf alio
5

and craving of the adverfe party , that they would abltain from

violence toward him , and proceed only according to the ufual

courfes of Legal tryal; delivered the King to their tuition, and

remitted himlelf to their difpofal- by whom on the fourteenth of

October hc was committed to the Toveer , together with Sir Mjchael

Stanhop , Sir Thomas Smith , Sir "John Thin , and fomc others.

On the tenth of November died Paul the Third , having flite

Pope near about fifteen years. The Conclave of Cardinals con-

fulting about the eledion of a new Pope , began to have regard

of Cardinal Pool, in whom the greatnefs of hisExtrad, his Vir-

tuous Life
J
Gravity , and admirable Learning , were very confi-

derable motives.The Conclave was at that time divided, feme were
Jmperialifls, fome French, and a third Part ( whereof the Cardinal

Farnefe was principal^ ftood Neuter. Thefe later at length joyning

with the imperialijls , caft their unanimous Votes upon P^*/: Who
upon notice of his Eledion , blamed them for their rafhnefs , ad-

vifing them again and again , that they ftiould not in their Con-
fultations be mifled by perturbation of mind , or do any thing for

friendfhip or favour , but totally to diredi their cogitations to the

honour of God and the profit of his Church.

Pool himfelf having thus put off the matter , the French Car-

dinals began to alledge , That in regard of the difficulties of ways
and diftanceof places, many of the Colledge were yet abfent, and

that there was no reafon why they iliould with fuch precipitation

proceed to a partial Eleftion before the Conclave were full. The
Cardinal Carajfa (w ho fome years after was Pope , by the name of

Paul the Fourth ) a wayward old man , whole cold fpirits were

fet on fire by Envy and Ambition , Ibught to make ufe of Pool's

Modeftyto his own advantage, hoping himfelf as eminent and

in as fair a way as any of the Colledge (Pool excepted) might be

advanced to the Chair , and to Iclfen the/avour of the Conclave

towards Pool, he betook himfelf to calumnies , accufmg Pool of

fufpition of Hcrefie and Incontinency , that in Germany and his

Legacy at Trent,, he had too much favoured the Lutlierans, had often

entertained Immanuel Tremellius, had <'/?r^/i'^^ Antonio Flaminio

fujpecled ^Lutheranilm, in Iris Family
,,
and promoted him to many

Eecle-
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EccUfuHicd Dignities ; and in his Legacy at Vicerbo ftfed mt that

^(Verity against that fort of pien , that TV.ts reqiiifitc. Neither could

that cempofed gravity fo free him from the taint of loofenej^ , Lut that

many were of opinion be had cloijlered n f^irgin of his own begetting

:

That he wondred wh.it the Conclave meant , with fo impetuous a cur-

rent to proceed to the Election of this one man, and he a Foreiner: As
tf Italy it jJf were fo barren of deferving men , that we muji be [am
to fend for this man out of Britain , almojl the farthest part of the

known IforId , to invejl him in the Papacy ; whereof what would be

the effect , but that the Empcrotir , at vehofe devotion this mAn wholly

W.IS , might once again make himfelf M.tjlcr of Rome , now by indul-

gence , as before by force.

To theic allegations Pool's reply was fiicii , that" he not only

cleared himfelf, but alfo quickned the almofl: extinguilhed de-

fires of the Conclave to eled him. The major part whereof
aflembling at his Chamber by night, willied Ludovico PriuU the

Cardinal's bofom-friend ( between whom the correfpondence of

of their difpofitions had bred a mutual affedion ) to awake him,
for that having Eleded him , they were purpofely come ( an ac-

cuftomed ceremony ) to Adore him, and.dilTolve the Conclave.
Priulo having fignified to him with teftimonies of exceflive joy,

the intent of thefe Cardinals , was gently blamed by him , and
they difmifled with this anfwer , That a matter offo great confe-

quence ( carrying with it fo great a burthen , that it would deterr an

ingenuous man from the acceptation of it ) was not to be tumultuoufly,

but upon mature deliberation orderly to be tranfaSted: its for the feafon,

it was utterly unfit , forafmuch m God Wtts the God of Light , and

not of Darknefs ; they fhould therefore do well to deferr tt until the

next day , and ifthen their refolutions proved the fame , he would fub-

mit himfelf to their pleafures. The Italian Cardinals conceiving

thefe delays to proceed out of ftupidity , began to contemn him
5

and changing their determinations , a little after pitched upon
Cardinal Ciiontanm , whom they created Pope , by the name of

Julius the Third.

^ N N O V O M. 1550. REG. 4.

THe Duke of Somcrfet having now for three months conti-

nued a prifoner , and not convided of any crime which
might touch his life •, it being not thought fitting that fo great

1 a man , lately Protcdtor of the King's Perfon and Realm , fhould

\ for a fmall offence be condemned to perpetual imprifonment 5 is

under-hand dealt with to fubmit himfelf, with acknowledgement
that he had deferved this or whatfoevcr greater punilhment the

King Ihould be plealed to infiid on him, and withal to implore

the favour of his Majeft} 's Royal Clemency. To this he eafily

P p con-

I 5 45*.

1550.
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condcfcended , and was on the fixth of FeLruary let a liberty

,

but not reftored to the dignity of Protcdor, only contenting

himlclf with the rank of a Privy Counfcllor. But it being con-

ceived , that revenge might draw the Duke to new practices

,

by mediation of Friends he is reconciled to the Earl o( fvurmck,

and that this atonement might be the more firm and fincere , the

Duke's Daughter is on the third of jl«»f married to the Vilcount

Lifk the Earl o( ^*rmck'<^ Son, the King gracing the Nuptials

with his prefence. Thuanut ( I know not upon what grounds

)

writeth , That the Earl by a kind of counterfeit fhew that he

was defirous of the reftitution of the Rotrnfl} Religion , had fetled

himfelf in the good opinion of the vulgar , who had not yet

learned to renew themlelves by calling off the old skin , but

reverenced Superftition for its reputed Antiquity ; and tliat his

diflimulation being difcovered , fearing left he ihould be forfaken

of them whom he had with falfc hopes deluded , the confide-

ration thereof, and of the Duke's mild and free difpofition

,

would endear his Adverfary to them : to prevent this dan-

ger lie contrived this alliance with the Duke , and procured his

liberty.

In the mean of thefe paffages , on the nineteenth of 'jtnaxry

the Lord Ru^el Lord Privy Seal , was created Earl of Bedford^

jvtlltA/n Lord SaiKt'John Earl of mltjhire , and Sir mtii/un Puget

Lord Vaget.

The Earl of Bedford and the Lord Paget were within three days

after with Sir wtlltam Peters and Sir John CMafon difpatched into

France for the Treaty of a Peace with the Deputies appointed by

the French , who were Montmorency Governour of Picardy , Gafper

Cdtgny Lord of chajiillon afterward Admiral of France , Andrevp

GilLir CMortAir and iVilliam BouchereUe. The Lord Paget not long

before had been fent to the Emperour to fignifie how we were
diftrcffed on the one fide by the Scots, and on the other by the

French , and milerably rent at home by intcftine diflentions , that

our neceffities required Ipcedy fuccours , or would force us to con-

defcend to an inconvenient Peace with France. But perceiving

nothing was to be obtained of him , we ftrook hands with the

French upon thefe conditions.

That Boloigne and all the Forts in Boloignois fljoHld he furren-

dred to the French , together with the K^rtiUery and ether military

prpvifton

:

That tn lieu thereof the King of Ttance fjould pay unto Edward
four hundred thoufand Crowns by equal portions, at tveo payments:

That the Englifh ffjould rejlore to the Scots, Lauder and Douglas •

and { if the Queen of Scots jhould dejire it ) fbould rafe thetr Fortif-

cattons tn Haymon and at Roxburgh.

The Emperour was on both fides comprehended in die League,

and the Queen of Scots by the French. The two Kings prefented

each
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each other with their Military Orders •, and ( as one writetl) ) ic

was on both parts agreed on , that Edward Hiould mar r\ one of the

Daughters of Fra»cc. For the ratification of tlic Articles , on

the eighth oi A^rtl Hoftages were given:

By Us, •!

The Duke of Suifolk
,

The E.irl of Hertford Son to the Duke of Somcrfct

,

The Eixrl of Arundel
,

The Exrl of Derby

,

The EatI of Bath.

By the French,

John of Bourbon Duke of Anguien ,

Claud of Lorain ^J^tirquU of Mayeune

,

Francis Son to the ConstAble Montmorency,
Lewis <f Tremovillc,

Francis of Vendofme VidAtne of Chartres

,

Claud ft'Annebalt,

This Peace between us and France was on the third of March
folemnly Proclaimed in London , and on the five and twentieth

of K^ril, Bttdoigne being accordingly iurrendrcd to the French

,

our Hoftages were returned.

On the thirtieth of "July died the Lord Wriothfley Knight of the

Garter , late Lord Chancellour of England and Earl oi Southampton.

He had about the beginning of this King's Reign delivered up
the Seal , the Cuftody whereof was committed to the Lord Rtck

But having been about half a year paft removed ( as was alfo the

Earl of K^rundel , but for what caufe is uncertain) from the

Council Table , he at length (whether out of Grief or ibme other

caufe j fell fick and died. He was Father to Henry the fccond

I

Earl , and Grandfather to Henry the third Earl of Southampton

not long fince dcceafed , who having tafted of both fortunes, did

heretofore as generoufly behave himfelf in adverfity , as he did

fince moderately in profpcrity , whereto by the Clemency of our

late Sovereign he was reftored.

K^NNO DOM. 1551. REG. 5.

MEntion hath formerly been made concerning the Sweating
Sicknefs, a difeafe to which England hath given a name,

as well in regard of its original , as of the known difpofition of

our Bodies to admit of this virulent contagion. England had been

formerly affli<fted with it, but never fo mortally as this prelent

Pp 2 year.
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year, shrevesbury was now the firlt place acquainted with this

Peftilence, there it began in ^^pril, and thence ditfufing it I'elf

over the moft part of the Kingdura , at length it vanilhcd away
in the North about the beginning of October. The fury of it wa*
fuch , as if it would never end but by its proper cruelty , when
it rtiouid not have left fubjeds whereon to feed. The dead whom
it fwept away were numberlcfs. In London only eight hundred

was fcarce a leven-nights ftint. It made its firft entry into this

Ifland in the Reign ot Henry the Seventh Anno 148^, and from
hence it took its progrefs into other Nations. The Infected flowed

away, and within the fpace of twenty four hours when this

malignant difeafe was moft merciful in its execution, peradventurc

within twelve , did fweat out their Souls. Women , children ,

and old men it for the moft part over-palTed , and wreaked it fclf

on the robuftious youth and well compa(5t middle age , who , if

in the beginning of their ficknefs did but flumber, perilhed in-

ftantly. If it feifed on any that were full gorged , the recovery

was in a manner defperate. Nay and of others whatfoever they

were , fcarce one of a hundred efcaped , until time had found

out a remedy -, the manner whereof was thus : If any be taken

in the day time, he muft without fhifting of his apparel betake

himfelf to bed : If by night and in bed , let him not ftir thence

,

until twenty four hours be run. In the mean let the cover-

ture be fuch, that it provoke not fweat, but that it may gently

diftil of it felf : if it be poflible for him fo long to forbear, let

him not eat nor drink more than may moderately lerve to cxtin-

guilh thirft : But above all , let him fo patiently endure heat

,

that he uncover not any part of his body , no not fo much as a

hand or a foot. The ftrangenefs of tjiis difeafe I do not (b much
admire-, for that Plmy in his twenty fixth Book the firft Chapter
witnefleth , and daily experience teacheth us , that every Agt
produceth new and Epidemical diieafes. But that which fur*

pafleth the fearch of humane realbn is this, that this Peftilence

afflided the EngUflj in what part of the World foever, without
touching the Natives , but in England alone. This dire conta-

gion promifcuoufly impoverifht the Land of people of all forts ;

among thofe of efpecial note wtxtHenry'Dxxktoi SuffUk , and his

Brother , who were the Sons of Charles Brandon , the King's Cou-
fins germane, young Gentlemen of great and lively hopes ; by the

death of Henry, the Duchy was for fome few hours devolved "to

the younger Brother, who had the unhappy honour but to be feifed

of the Title and die. The Lord Gray Marquis of Dorfef having

married Frances the eldeft Daughter of Charles Brandon , in the

right of his Wife made claim to the Duchy , and was on the

eleventh oi October invefted in it. At what time alfoJi^/^^Dw^^/^-

Earl of warcvtck was created Duke of NorthumberUnd; ivillum

Pffwlet Earl of ^i'tltjhire , Marquis oi mnchejicr ; and Sir jvilltant

Herbert
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Bfer^rt Lord Cardif Malkr of the Horie , Earl of Peml»roke. The
mafculine Line of Dudley and Gray hath been long fince cxtinA ;

Of the Family of the Po.vlets we have fpoken already:, The Lord
Herbert Brothet-in-Liw to Queen CAthnrinc Pxrr , derived hiralelf

from tvtUtAm Herbert in the time of Edward tlic Fourth Earl of

Pembrth , and was Succeeded in the Earldom by his Son Henry

Father to H'tUtam the modern Earl ( whofe mature wifdom and
gravity even in his greener years, long fince ranked him in the

lage Senate of the Privy Council to two lUcceflive Kings) aqd

to PhUif by King JAmes created Earl of ^Untgomery. Then alio

were knighted Sir "^thn Cheeke the King's Schoolmallcr , Sir Henry

Dudley , Sir Henry Neville and ( whom I cannot mention but with

due honour) Sir »^^///<j«fC(r«V/. C«///Ifay, who then Secretary

of Eftate , was afterward by all Eurvye held in admiration for his

wildom ; whom Queen Elizabeth made Lord Treafurer of EngUnd

and Baron oi Burleigh , and was whileft he lived a lecond prop

of this Eftate ; who on the fourth oi AHguJi 1598 piouily ended

his long , but for the publick weals fake ever reftlefs life , leaving

two Sons , ThemAs by King James created Earl of Exceter , and
Robert out of the fame Fountain of Royal Goodnefs Earl of SArtf

bury and Lord Treafurer of England.

And now the ill cemented afFedions of the Dukes of 5(jw^r/^/^

and NorthumberUnd diflblved into open enmity. In the prQfe-

cution wficreof, Somerfet, otberwilcof a moft mild difpolition (bux

Patience abufed oft runneth into the extreme of Fury) provoked

by continual injuries, refolved (as fome write) to murther Not"

thumberland. To this end , but under colour of a vifit ,
privily

armed , and well attended by Seconds who awaited him in an

cuter Chamber , he comes to his Adverfary at that time by

reafon of fome indifpofition of Body keeping his Chamber , hath

acccfs unto him naked as hcM'as in his Bed, but is fo courteoufly

entertained , and with fuch fmooih language , that the Duke of

Somerfet good man repenting himfelf of his Bloody Refolutions,

would not Execute what he purpofely came for. At his depar-

ture one of his Confpirators is reported to have asked him , ^fhe^

ther he had done the Peat f and upon his denial to have added,
Then ye* are undone. This his intent being by his own Party

bewrayed , a fecond Accufation is engrofTcd againft him. The
matter is referred to the Council Table, and he on thefixteenth of

October again committed to the Tower together with theDuchefs
his Wife , the Lord Gray of vydton , Sir Ralfh Vane , Sir ThowiV
Palmer, Sir n'tllum Tartridge , Sir Mtchacl Sta»hj}f^ Siit Xhim^v
uirundell , and many other of his Friends. , 1 ; :isXsn \::.i. -i-ii "!

On the flrft of December the Marquis of mncbefier'\x:\T\g Cdr

that day High Steward , he is Arraigned for Tfeafon.againii the

Eftate , which he had not only ill but treacheroufly managed 5

and for Confpiracy againft the Duke of Northumherlmd. .Oi"

Treafon
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Treafon he cleared hunlclt", and his Peers acquitted him. For

the Confpiracy he was by his own Contcflion condemned , and

that by virtue of a Law Enaded 5 Hf/i. 7. whicli made the very

Intent, nay Imagination of Kilhng a Privy Counlellour puniOiabic

by Death. But howlbevef the Law ( Enadcd as fume conceive

upon fomewliat differing intents and meaning) were extended

to the higheft of its rigour
,
yet can I not but wonder , how a

man fo great in the regards of his Reigning Nephew , of liis

Honours , of tlie Popular Favour , fliould be fo deltitute of Learned

Advice, as not to exempt himfelf from a Felonious Death by

his C/er^y. But fuch were the Times, I'uch his Misfortunes in

the minority of his Prince •, from whofe revengeful Hand how
could the advcrfe Fadion prefume themfelves fecure in the future ^

Neither could they choofe but be fomewhat terrified with that

Ecchoing Tellimony of the Peoples Joy , who feeing that fatal

Virge the Ax ( ufually marlhalling Traytors to the Bar ) lard

afidc upon his freedom from the guilt of Treafon -, from ivejimin-

Her Hall certified that part of the City by their loud feftival

Acclamations , of the gladlbm tidings of their Favourite's con-

ceived Abfolution. And thefe peradventure might be caufes

that his Execution was deferred.

Hitherto had the Eftate patiently endured the obftinate Oppo-
fition of ibme Bifhops in point of Reformation , who for their

Non-conformity are at length deprived , and others fubftituted in

their Bifliopricks. Of Ibme of them we have occafionally already

fpoken , whofe Cenlures notwithftanding fall in with this Year.

G/trdiner Bifhop of WimhejUr was deprived the fourteenth of Fe-

bruary ; Hay of Chichejler , and Heath of PVorceJier on the tenth of

OBober ; Tonjlall of Ditrefm on the twentieth of December commit^
ted to the Tower ; and Boner of London on the firft of O£ioher

j<^9 had been already exautorated. All of them for fear of

pradifing againft the Eflate were dcteincd in Prifon.

And on the laft of OBober Francis Jnglefield , walgrAve , and Ro-

chejler Servants to the Lady M^ry , as alio Francis Mallet Do(5lor

of Divinity her Chaplain , were committed. I cannot fpeak

any thing certain of the caufes of any of their Imprilonments

,

excepting Dodor Mallet^ only. At the Emperour's rcqueft he

was permitted to celebrate Mafs , but with this limitation , In

the presence of the Lady Mary, not othervpife : for adventuring to

Celebrate in her abfence , it was thought fit he ihould be punilhed

for his priefumptuous Tranfgreflion. With the Lady her fclf all

means had been ufed to conform her to the Tunes; the King him-
felf had taken much pains with her by oftai lualbry Letters , the

Council had done the like , and pcrlbnally to futishc her with
Realbn,- divers Learned men had been employed. But their la-

j

hours were vain^ for hatred to our Religion tor her Mothers,!

for her own lake, and i'ome politick rej^ecis (for by the Decrees;

of
i
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of our Religion llie was made Illegitimate, and confequently cut

off from the Succcffion to the Crown , if he Brother fliould die

Ilfuelefs ) confirmed her in that Superrtition which (he had fucked

from her Mother,

On the fourteenth of Jpri/ one Gfor^e Paris a German was at

London burned for Arrianiim.

On the five and twentieth of May , Croydon and feven or eight

other Villages in Surrey were terribly lliaken with an Earth-

quake.

Toward the beginning oi Ninember , Mary Dowager o^ Scot-

land arriving at Pcrtfmonth , fent to the King and craved leave to

piCs through England into Scot/and. Which being granted, and

ihe invited lo London, entred the City on the fccond of November,

where her Entertainment was general and Royal. On the fixth

of November (lie departed for ScctLind, and had the Charges of her

whole Retinue born until llie arrived there in fafety.

About the fame time alio the Earl of Arundel and the Lord Paget

were (but for what caules is uncertain) committed to the Tow^r,

In the enfuing Jfril the Garter was taken from the Lord Paget,

and conferred on the Earl of Warwick the Duke of Northumberland's

eldeft Son. As for the Earl of ^^rundel he was on the third of

December in the next year fet at liberty.

On the one and twentieth of December was the Lord Rich re

moved from the Chancellorthip , and ThomM Goodrich JBidiop of

Ely made Lord Chancellor.

y^ N N O DOM. 1553. REG. 6.

THe Duke of Sowerfet had now continued two Months in

Prifon fince his Condemnation. At length the violence of

his Enemies ( notwithiianding the King's defire to fave his Uncle,

under whofe Tuition he had paifed his Childhood ) drew him
to the Scaffold. Being on the twenty fourth of January brought

to the place of Execution , he in this manner befpake the Af-

fembly :

Being by the Law condemned , I here willingly fubmit my [elf, by

exemplary punishment to fatisfie its Rigour. That God hath been

pleafed to grant me fo long a Preparative to my End , I humbly thank

his Eternal CcodneJ^: But in that he hath beenfarther pleajed to in-

jpire me with the Knowledge of hu Truth , and to make me an Injiru-

ment for the propagation of the fame , I can never fitfficiently magnijie

his ^Jnercies. In this do J rejoice , m this mly do I triumph : be-

feeching him , that his Church in this Realm being now reformed according

to the Infiitution ofthe antient Primitive , the Members thereofmay

conform their lives to the purity ef its received Doctrine.

More
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1 55 More he would have faid , but a ftrange tumult and fudden

confteniation of the AlTcmbly interrupted him. The People pof-

fefled with a Panick terror , as it were with an unanimous content

cryed out, Fly quickly
, fly: infomuch that of that infinite multi-

tude which the expcdlation of the Duke's death had drawn toge-

j
ther, as many as well could feekingtolhiftforthemlelves, many

!
are troden to death , and others in the throng as unfortunately

preft , the reft amazcdly expedt their own dcftruftion , when
their oun fears were the grcateft danger. The caule of their fears

no man could tertainly Ipeak : one laid he heard a terrible crack

of Thunder 5 another the noife of a Troop of Horfe : and fome

over credulous, according to the fway of their Affeiftions
,
joy-

fully affirmed that Meffengeis were come with a Pardon for the

Duke. But certain Halberdiers appointed to guard the Duke
to the Scaffold •, but coming tardy , and crying to their Fellows

Avpay , away , were more probably the occafion of this Tumult.

The true meaning of this amphibological word , which com-

mandeth hafte to znd from , being miftaken, and withall a com-

pany of Armed men bending themfelves (as was fuppofed) againft

the multitude , filled all with terrour and confufion. The af-

frighted People being at length with much ado pacified 5 the

Duke intreating them for a while to contain themfelves , that he

might with a more letled mind depart out of this World ^ by

Prayer commended his Soul to God , and then fuffered with admi-

rable conftancy, neither by voice, gefture, nor countenance fhew-

ing himfelf any way dejefted or moved at the apprehenfion of

Death-, unlefs peradvcnture you might take this for a token of

fear , that when he covered his Eyes with his Handkerchief, his

Cheeks had a little more tin(5lure of red than ufual.

That his Death was generally lamented is manifeft. Manv
there were who kept Handkerchiefs dipped in his Blood , as k>

many facred Relicks. Among the reft a ipriteful Dame two years

after, when the Duke of Northumberlund. was led Captive through

the City for his oppofition againft Queen Mary , ran to him in

the ftrcets , and (baking out her bloody Handkerchief before him,

Behtld (faid (he) the Blood of that vportby man , that good UncU of that

excellent King , which fjed by thy treacherms machination , norv at

this iafiant begins to revenge tt [elf upon thee. And Sir Ralph Vane,

who on the twenty fixth of February was with Sir Mtles Partridge

hanged at the fame place where the Duke had differed , at what
time alfo Sir Michael Stanhop and Sir Thomas ArHndell were there

beheaded
,
going to his Execution faid , that His Blood would make

Northumberland'/ Pillow uneafie to him. Thefe four Knights being

to be Executed , did each of them take God to witnels , thit they

never pradtifed any thing againft the King nor any of his Council.

To return to the Duke, (lich was his End. As for his Life,

he was a pious juft man , very zealous in point of Reformation
,

very
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very folicitous of the King's Cafety, every way good , and careful

of the Weal publick, only a little tainted with the Epidcmick of
thofe times, who thought it Religion to reform the Church , as

well in its exuberancy of Means , as of fuperllirious Ceremonies,

whereof not a few of our Cathedrals to this day complain.

Many Prodigies enfued his death , whereby many did preHige

the Calamities of luccceding times. In K^ngmi fix Dolphins

( a Filh l<;ldom feen in our Seas ) were taken in the Thames , three

near Q^Kborough , and three a little above Grecmvich , where the

Water is Icarce tainted with the Seas brackiflinefs. On the leventh

day of O^oher were three Whales caft up at Gravefend. And on
the third of Auguji at Middleton in Oxfcrdjhtre was born a Monfter,

fuch , as few either Naturahfts or Hiftorians write of the like.

It had two Heads and two Bodies as far as the Navil diftinft,

where they were fo conjoined that they both had but one way
of egcftion , and their Heads looking always contrary ways. The
Legs and Thighs of the one did always ly at the trunk of the

other. This ( Female ) Monfter lived eighteen dap , and might
have longer peradventurc, if it had not been fo often opened to

fatisfie curiofity , that it took cold and died.

This year the Monaftery of ihe Francifcan Friers in London wa?
tonverted into a brave Hofpital , wherein four hundred poor Boys

are maintained, and have education beHtting free-born men. Ic

is at this day called c/;r//?-cWe^, ';'•,•' ''[A

In SottthwArk alfo was another like place provided for the relief

of Poor fick perfons, and is dedicated to the memory of St. Thomas.

K 5 5 2-.
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THis year (ets a period to young Edrvard's Reign , who by the

defluxion of a fliarp Rheum upon the Lungs Ihortly after b(^

came hedical, and died of a Confumption.Some attribute the

caufeof his ficknels to Grief for the death of his Uncles 5 (qme to

Poifon, and that by a Nofegay of fweet Flowers prcfentcd him as a

great dainty on Nerv-yeirs-dny. But what hopeful PrinCCwas there

ever ( almoft ) immaturely taken away, but Poifon or fome other

treachery was imputed 1 Our deluded hopes being converted into

grief, out of paffion we bely Fare. Had there been the Jeafl: fulpition

of any fuch inhumane prat^ice ,
Queen Mary would never have

fuffered it to have pafled as an z£t of indif&rency without an in-

queftr. It was doubtlefs a pofthumous rumour purpofely raifed

to make the Great ones of that Reign diftaftful to the fucceeding

times. Howfocver it were , the Nobility underftandirtg by the

Phyficians, that the King's effate was derperate,bcgan every one to

projed: his own ends. The Duke of Northnmberland as he was more

potent than reft , fo did his ambition fly higher. It was foraewhat

Q^q ftrange

,
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ftrange , that being not any way able to pretend but a (hadovv of

Right to the Crown , he fliould dream of corthrming theSuccef-

fion of it in his Family. But he Ihall ibar To iiigh, that he Ihall

finge his Wings , and fall no Icfs dangeroufly than he whom the

Poets feign to have afpired to a like unlawful Government. As

for the Ladies Mary and Eliz^Aheth , two obftacles to be removed
,

he dpubted not by rcafons drawn from their queftionable Births

to exclude them. The next regard mull be ot' tlie Daughters of

Henry the Seventh. But of the Queen 6f Seas ("who was Niece

to (Jf'^ar^aret xhc eldeft Daughter oi Hcmy the Seventh) he was

little folicitous : For by reafon of dux continual Enmity with

the Scots , and thence inveterate Hatred, he imagined that any ihew

of Reafon would put het by,, efpecially flic being contracted to

the French , whole infolent Government he was confident the

f^^/z/j^ would hever brook;'; In the nexf place confidcraticn is to

beliad of Lady Trances Daughter to ChartAsJSraHdoN Duke of Suf

folk by Mury Do\\?ager of Fnnce the fecohdl Daughter of //f«ry

the Seventh, who, her tw^o Brothers fhen ilive, had'beenmar-

tiedto Hir^Z/^^^y Marquis of Derfet. Tiua two Brothcrtfa^ before)

dying of the late mortality , the Marquis is in the ; rig lit of his

Wife created' Duke of Suffolk'; and this-U'as driother Ifoptbihis

Arr^itidn. For the removal x^rheneofhei intends this c6ur'.e: He
imparts his defigns to the Duke atSufoCk , and defires; that a

Match may be concluded between thfc Lord 'GuHferA.Dudity. his

fe)urth Son J
-and Lady ^une Grey the Duke of Suffolk's eldeft

Daughter. Afid becaufe, if only righc df Inheritance &ould be

pi£tended^ the Duchefs qS. Suffolk were in reafon to be preferred

before her Daughter 5 he undertakes to p'erfwade the King not

[only to difiahetit his Sifters by Will and Teftament , but alio by

'the fame to declare the Lady 'JAne his next and immediate Suc-

dellbur. Suffolk biting at this bait , they complot by drawing the

cW'efeftof the Nobility , to contrad Afiinity eitJier with the one

^'i\\t othfcr to procure the general afTent of them all. So bn the

l^hie day that Lidy jf4»fi under an unhappy Planet wa^ married

to Lord (Ftf^^ ,-";the Diike of 5«jftf/it's two youngeft Daughters

iM ttAtnS^\^ Cithanne to Lord Henry eldeft Son td the Earl of

i'^w»^r(«/('(?ii^!*nd'ctiDi'ich-backed CM-'try to <CMartm Keyes Groom
Porter. NorthiimberUnd's'e\dt^ Daughter alfo named Catharine

was raarrib<Mt*lthe Lord )/i//ii/:Ki eldell'Stn to the £arlof Hun^

//>^fo». /Thbfe'-Marriiges were in ^n Solemnized rat London i

the Kirig'^ife that time: extrctncly languiftiing.

h'-Havingthus brought! thefe thing? to- a defired pafs , nothing

npw remained but to aldt^ his part with the weak King. To
Hlfn he inculcates, In rvhdt /Unger the eftate of the €hhtch vcould

be , tf He -^yif^, Provifion were not firH made of a potts Siuceffonr ,

and fuch a one as (hoidd maintain the ntrv eftUhlijhed Reltgtan. How

the Lady^zxy ftood affeited tkitsrvcll knmvni ^ Of' the Loih Elizabeth
* there
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there might he feradventure better hopes. But their caufes were fo

HroHgly conhexed , that cither both mttH be excluded , or the Ludy

Mary be admitted, Th.tt ii was the fart t>f a Religious and iiftod

Prince to fet apart all rejfecis of Blood , vfhere God's Glory and the

SitbjeSi's weal might be endangered. They that jhonld do othenvife ,

were after this Life ( which is fljort ) to expefl Revenge at God's

dreadful Tribunal , where they are to undergo the trysi either of eter-

nal Life cr eternal Death. That the Duke of Suffolk , had three

Daughters nexrejl to him in degrees of Blood ; they were fuch as their

Virtues and Birth did commend., andfrom whom the violation of Reli-

gion , or the danger of a Foreinyoak by any Match was not to be feared,

forafmuch as their Education had been Religious , they had as it were

with their Milk fuckt m the Spiritual food of true chriftian Dtcirine

,

and were alfo matched to Hnsbands as zealous of the Truth as them-

selves ; He could wiflj and would advife , that thefe might be fuccef-

jively called to the Crown , but with this caution, I'hat they iliould

maintain the now eftabliflicd Religion, t^nd although Lady Jane
the eldefi of the three were married to his Son ; he would be content

that they pjould be bound by Oath to perform whatjbever his '-Majefy

fljould decree : For he had not fo much regard to his own as the general

good.

Thefe Reaibns fo prevailed with the young King, that he

made his Will , and therein as much as in him lay , excluded

both his Sifters from the Succeffion to the Crown , and all

thers whatfoever, befide the Duk&oi Suffolk's Daughters. This
Will was read in prefence of the Council and chief Judges of

the Realm, and by each of them confirmed , wth a flrid com-
mand that no man fliould publifli the contents of it , left it might
prove an occafion of Sedition and Civil Tumults. The Arch-
bilhop Cranmer did for a while refufe to fublcribe to it , not

deeming it any way agreeable to equity , that the right of lawful

SuccefHon iliould upon any pretences be violated : But the King
urging him , and making Religion a motive , which was other-

wife likely to Ibfftr, after a long difceptation he was at length

drawn to affent. But thefe delays of his were fo little regarded

by Queen tJ^iary , that under her fcarce any man was Iboner

marked out for deftrudion. Some few days after thefe paffages,

on the fixth of July in the fixteenth year of his age King Edward
at Greenwich lurrendred his Soul to God , having under his Tutors
reigned fix years , five months , and nineteen days , and even
in that tender age given great proof of his Virtue 5 a Prince of

great Devotion , Conftancy of Mind , Love of the Truth , and
incredibly Studious •, Virtues which with Royal Greatnefs feldom

concur. Some three hours before his Death , not thinking any
one had been prefent to over-hear him, he thus commended
himfelf to God

:

Qq 2 O Lord

J J5 3.

Hii Will,

wherein he

Jijinhetiteih

hts Sifiiis.

He iittb.
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Cardanus

Lit. it Getti-

turi*.

O Lord God , free me 1 bejeech thee out of this mtferahle and

calamitous life , and receive me among the number of thine Elect , if
Co be it be thy pleafure .* although net mine bnt thy tytH be done. To

thee O Lord do I commend my Spirit. Thou kneveefl O Lord hoxv

happy I jhall be , may I liven-ith thee in Heaven: yet rvould J might

live and be rvell for thine ^leSls fake , that I might faithfully ferve

thee. O Lord God , blefi thy People , and [kve thine Inheritance.

O Lord God ,
[ave thy People of England , defend thu Kingdom from

Pfpery , and preferve thy true Religion in it , that I and my People

may bleji thy mofl Holy Name for thy Son Jefus Chrift.

Then opening his Eyes , which he had hitherto clofed, and fee-

ing Do(5torOwf» the Phyfician (from whofc report we have this

Prayer ) fitting by , <<^re ym there? (quoth he) / had not thought

you. had been jo near : who anfwered , / heard you f^eak , but could

not celieH your words: Indeed ( replied the King ) / n-as making my
Prayer to God. A little after, he fuddenly cryed out, Ifaint, Lord have
mercy upon me , and receive my Soul : \\ hich wordi he had fcarcc

fpoken ere he departed. Much might be ipoken in praile of this

Prince , but regardful of my intended brevity , I will only give

you a taft of him out of Cardan, who about a year before travel-

ling through England toward Scotland , was admitted to his pre-

fence. The conference between them he thus delcribeth. ^^d-
erant illi (Cpczk\ngo( the King) Gratis ; Linguas enim multascallebat

Puer , &c. He wasflared with Graces
; for being yet a Child hcjpake

many Languages , his native Englifh , Latin, French , and as I bear,

was alfo skilled in the Greek , Italian, Spanilh, and peradventure

fame ethers. He wanted neither the rudiments of Logick , the prin-

ciples of Philofophy, nor Mufick : He was full ofHumanity the relijb

of Morality , oj Gravity befitting Royalty , of hopes great as himfelf:

A child of fo gre.it Wit andfuch Expectation could not be born , without

a kind of Miracle in Nature. I write not this Rhetorically with the

excef of an Hyperbole; for to Jpeak all the truth were to fpeak far
more. Being yet but in his fifteenth year , he f^ake Latin as readily

And politely as I could, what C faith h^) it the fubjeci ofyour Books

De Rerum Varietate < ( I had dedicated them to his CMajesly)

Card. In the firfi chapter I jbew the long hidden and vainly fought

after caufes of Comets. King. Andwhat it the caufe? Card. The
concourfe and meeting of the lights of the erratick Stars. King. But

being the Planets are moved with feveral motions , how comes it to paji,

that the Comet doth not either prefently dijfolve and fcatter , or move
with their motion ? Card. It moves indeed , but with a far ftvifter

motion than the Planets , by reafon of the diverfity of the afpect , at

we fee in Cryjial and the Sun when a Rainbow rebound upon a Wall , for

a, little change makes a great difference of the place. King. But how
can that be done without a fubjefl ? for the Wall is the fubjeci to the

Rainbow. Card. AsintheGahxnorU^filkY-way, and tntherejle-

(lion of lights when many Candles lighted are jet near one another, they

do
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do produce a certiiN lucid and bright mean. Tou trny knorv the Lion

by his fsrv , as they fty. Fjt hit ingenuous nature and frveet conditions

he rvas grest in the expectAtion of all eithergood or learned men. He
began to favour Learning before he could kmrv it , and kneve it before

he knew what uje to make of it. O how true ts that frying

,

Immodicis brcvis eft atas , & rara fenedus :

Immoderate growths fhort liif'd are , agedfeId.

He could give you only a tasi of his Virtue , not an example, when
occafion required x Majeflick gravity

,
you fljould fee him ail an oldman

;

in his affability and mildnefshe fhewed his age. He plaid on the Lute,

accufiomed himself to publick affairs , was liberally dijpofed , &c. So
much Cardan. His Corps was on the ninth of August with no
very great pomp interred at IVeflminsler near to his Grandfather
Ht'tiry the Seventh.

And here had I with this King's death concluded this Second
Part , had not the confideration of a memorable Entcrprize of

this King's occurred. To Sebajiian Cabota a Portuguese, for his admi-

rable skill in Cofmography and the Art of Navigation , he allowed

an Annuity ofan hundred fixty fix Pounds. Edward by this Ca-

bota s perfwafion on the twelfth of May fet forth three Ships under
Sir Hugh mlloughby for the difcovery of unknown Regions in the

North parts of the World. The main hope of this Voyage was

,

that way to open a iliorter palTage to thofe vaft Countries of the

Eaft 5 Cathay and China. Near upon the Coaft of Norway thefe

Ships were fo fevered by Tempeft , that they never met again.

One of thefe great Ships terrified with the greatnefs of irrefiftable

dangers, quickly returned home. Sir Hugh mlloughby arrived at

laft at a Countrey under the Latitude of leventy four degrees , not

inhabited , hitherto to us unknown , and was forced to winter

there, where he and all his Company were frozen to deatii. The
Ship was afterward found by fome the hke f^g/z/Z^ Adventurers,

and in his Desk a writing relating the Adventures of each day,

his Will alfo, by which it appeared that he lived unx\\ January.

Richard chanceller with the third Ship making a more profperous

Voyage , after many dangers and incertainties arrived at laft

among the Ruffes and Mujcovites. To thefe parts fome few years

aftier he made a fecond Voyage -, but in his return fuffered wreck
on the Scottiffj Coaft , where feeking to fave the Aiufcevite Am-
balTador, he himfelf was drowned. Howfoever he were unfor-

tunate , he opened a rich Vein of Traffick to fucceeding times

,

whereby we have an exaft difcovery of that Countrey, and of

the Manners of thofe Heathen Chriftians-.

FINIS.
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Hen the Lady Mary, long fince acquainted with
Northumberland's fecre,! praiftices , was alfo

certified of her Brother's deceafe* not thinking

it fate to abide near London, where her Ene-
mies M ere in their full flrength

5
pretending

a fear of the Plague by reafon of the fufpitious

death of one of her Houfliold , Hie fuddenly

departed from St. Edmunddury , and came in

one day to Fra-itt'tn;i}).im Caitle in Sujfoik , diftant from London

fourfcore miles, and feated near the Sea, from whence if Fortune

frowned on her, flie might make an eafie efcape into France.

Here Ihe took upon her the Title of Qiieen , and by Letters to

her Friends, and the Nobles, wilhcd their fpeedy repair unto

Her.

In the mean time Northumberland having for two days together

confuited v ith his Friends concerning the managing of this great

bufinefs 5 the King's death being not yet published, fent com-
mand to the Lord Mayor of Ltndon , to repair forthwith to Green-

wich with fix Aldermen , and twelve other Citizens of chiefeft

account. To them he declares the King's departure , and the

(eating of Lady j'.i«f in the Throne of Sovereignty , fliewing

withal the King's Teflament under Seal , which did import

no lefs than the fetling the Succeflion on her and that Family

:

R r He
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He caulcth them either by terrour or promiles to fw ear Allegiance

to Lady Ji^i^ , n\ ith command , and that under a great penalty,

that they Ihould not as yet divulge thefe lecrct paflages. What
a furthcraace it might be to his Affairs if hccould alTure himfelf

of this City , he was too ui(e to be ignorant of: And as for

fuppre/Ting the report oi' the King's death-, he thought it might

prove a means to facilitate the iiirprilal of the Lady Matj , as yet

probaW^ fccure for lack of notice of her Brother'^ deceafe. But

underftanding that Hie had made an elcape into Sujftlk , Lady

Ja»e was by almoft all the Peers of the Realm pompoufly con-

dudted to the Torver , and with great Solemnity publickly pro-

claimed Qiieen. She was of age about fixteen , of feature not

admirable but handfoni, incredibly learned, very quick-witted,

and wile both beyond her Sex and above her Age , wonderfully

devoted to purity of Dodrine , and fo far from defire of this

Advancement , that flie began not to zd her part of Royalty

without Tears, manifefting it to the World , that flic was forced

by her Parents and Friends ambition to this high but dangerous

Afcent. At her going through the City toward theTonrr, the

Concourfe of the People was great, their Acclamations few,

as if the ftrangencfs of fame new Spedacle had drawn them to-

gether, rather than any intent of Gratulation. Which Queen
yJMxries ( for fo we muft henceforth call her ) Friends hitherto

diftruftful more of Succefs than the Caufe , accepted of as an

happy omen , and were encouraged to alTift her as occafion fhould

invite them. But the prefence of Northumberland a man quick

,

watchful , and very politick , was yet a remora. to their Pro-

ceedings : Him they muft fend farther off, or be content to fit

ftill.

The fame day that Lady Jane entred the Tower Letters fent

from Queen M-iry arc read openly at the Council Table , wherein

llie commands the Lords to repair to her , as being the next in

Succe/Tion to the Crown , and that they at laft fhculd take ex-

ample from the general Votes of the Kingdom , llie being now
every where acknowledged the lawful Sovereign. And indeed the

Norfolk and Sitfhlk men were become hers- and the wil'er fort did

eafily difcern , that the affedtions of the People were hers. Where-

fore it was thought at firft expedient fpcedily to levy an Arpiy,

and that, while yet tlie Hearts of the People were free from any

Imprelfion, and their Minds yet equally poifed in theBallance of

Irrefolution , were either way to be fwayod : By this courle they

might be pcradventure too ftrong for the Qiieen , and preventing

her Plea by Arms, force her to plead more neceffarily for her Life.

And an Army was raifed , whereof the Duke of Suffolk was ap-

pointed General.

But the fautors of Maries Caufe, whole main Proje(fl was to

remove that grand obftaele the Duke of NorthumierUmi, flily

infinuating
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inlinuating themlclves with Lady J^tne, perUvadcd her not to

part w ith her Father , but to dilpatch NorthnmherUrM for this

Employment , the very tcrrour of whole Name ( his late Vi»f^ory

over the Norfolk Rebels being yet frclh in memory) would efftd

more , than the other could either by Policy or Arms ; And indeed

to whole truft could a Daughter be better committed than to her

Father's c" As for the City , the Faith and wonted Wiidom of

the Council now w ith her, would contain it in Obedience, and
work it to her bell Advantages. She poor Lady fwaycd with
thefe Reafons , earneftly bekxched NorthumL-erliirjd himlelf to un-

dergo this Burthen , w ho at length though unwillingly con-

fented. His chief fear was, left the advantage of his Abfence
might encourage oppofite Pradifers to raile fome Tumults : But
finding cither excules or ablolute denials no way available, he
prepares himlelf for this Expedition , and on the the thirteenth

of July lets forth from London, with an Army of fix thoufand. At
his departure it is reported he lliould lay to the Lord Gray of
iviltoH who then accompanied him , Dopu fee (my Lord) rehAt a

conflux of People here is dr.trvn together to fee tu m.trch ? And yet of all

this multitude
, you hear notfo much as one that veifjjeth us Succef. Tlie

Londoners ftood very well afFe(fled in point of Religion , lb did alio

for the moft part the Suffolk and the Norfolk men , and they knew
Mary to be ablolute for Popery. But the Englifh are in their due
refpcds to their Prince fo foyallyconftant, that no regards, no
not pretext of Religion , can alienate their Affedions from their

lawful Sovereign , whereof the miferable cafe of Lady "jane will

anon give a memorable Example. For although her Fatflion had

laid a ftrong Foundation , and as may appear by the premifTes

,

had moft artificially railed their Superftrudlure
^

yet as foon as

the true and undoubted Heir did but manifefl: her Refolution to

vindicate her Right, this accurate Pile prelently fell, and dif-

Iblved as it were in the twinkling of an Eye, and that chiefly by

their endeavour, of whom for their Religions fake Lady ']ane

might have prefumed her lelf aflured. Neither were the People

made any thing the more inclinable by publickly impugning
Queen Manes Riglit in the Pulpit , a courfe wherein Northum-

berland engaged many a Preacher. Nay , even in the City of

London , that learned and godly Prelate NichoLts Ridley upon the

deprivation of Eoncr confecrated Billiop of London ( who I wilTi

had not erred in this matter) wasfcarce heard out with patience.

As for Queen ^-Mary , if that Rule of the Civilians be not true

,

that * CMatrimony contracled rvtthout any conceived Impediment , al-

thot^h it after chance to be diffohed as unlawful, U offuch force , that

the children begotten in fuch Wedlock are to be accounted lawful : Yet
why they Ihould feek to exclude the Lady Eliz.abeth , I cannot but

wonder, neither can I think that any probable reafon therefore

could be yielded by them , who deemed Qiieen Mary Illegitimate.

Rr 2 To
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1553. , To let pals alio in the mean time M.try Queen of Scofs , to whom
v\'ithout doubt, thellFuc o'i Henry theEiglith being extinct, the

Crown properly belonged. Whatlbever the Realbns urg(^ by

thefe Preachers were , they werefo far from making any inipref-

fion in the minds of the People , that they every where flocked

abundantly to Qn^^nMary : and this not out of a vulgar levity,

many of the Nobility and other prime men having followed her

Party even from the beginning •, fuch were the Earls of Bath and

Suffex , the Heirs of the Lords yyh^rton and Mondanf , Sir tyilltam

Drury , Sir John SheIton , Six Hemy Bedingfeild , Sir Henry Jerne-

gim-, SutlerA, Frejlon , and others. But above all Sit Edreard Hi-

Hings Brother to the Earl of Huntingdon was moft famous , who
having Commiflion from the Duke of NorthnmherUnd to raife

four thoufand Foot , after he had levied them , revolted to Queen
Mxry: For which a<5t flie afterward created him Y>\xo\\ di Luvtho-

rough, honouring alfo Sir John iv;Hums with another Barony , as a

reward of his faithful Service. And Serjeant Morgun not coming
fliort of thcfe in his devoir, became afterward one of the chief

Judges of the Realm.

But an unexpected Accident did moft advantage Queen Maries

Affairs. Six Ships had NorthtimberUnd let forth on that part of

the Kingdom , where it is confined with the German Ocean , that

he might intercept the Queen, if fhe fought to make an efcape,

and to have them ready for all occafions. Thefe Ships were then

by Tcrapeft driven in at Tarmouth , when in the Town there was
a Prefs of Souldiers for the Queen. The Mariners and Souldiers

induced partly by threats
,
partly by intreaty, yield the Ships to

Sir Henry Jernegam for Qiieen CMaries u!e , and allociate them-
felves with the new raifed Companies. This was to her a matter

of great confequence , and that luch flie deemed it , her joy well

teftified. And now encouraged with thefe acccfTions of Men

,

Ordnance , and Munition , (lie feared not Northumberl.wd , and

refolved not fo much her own defence, asthefpeedy fupprellion

of her Competitrix.

The Lords who had hitherto adhered to Lzdyjane were fome-

what terrified with this adverle accident. And the Queens
Friends living at Court who had referved themfelves for oppor-

tunity , and were as yet concealed , were now lb emboldened as

to reveal themfelves to each otiicr, defiring nothing more than

that being fet at liberty (for yet the TooYr was the Court) they

might but gain entrance into the City, that tliey might more
freely dilcover themfelves. But tiiey muft either make the way,
or be content to pray only for her, whom they could not other-

wife advantage. It happened that Northumberland had written

for more Aids. At his letting forth he was , befides his four Sons

,

accompanied with the Marquis of A^(?r//;j;w/'/(v; ; the Earl o( H)tn-

twgdon, the Lord Gray, and many other perfons of note -, and had

w hen
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when he came to Cambridge an Army confilling of eight thou-

iapd Foot and two thousand Horfe. Removing; thence toward

St. Eimoncisbnry , he found that many of his Souldiers had forfaken

their Colours, and was wonderfully jealous led of the remainder

many would do the like. Wherefore returning to Cxmbnige , he

plied the Lords of the Council with continual demands of fupplies

to fill his Companies grown thin by the departure of lb many
fugitives. The Lords that favoured CMaries Caufe laying hold

on this occafion , obfequiouily tendring their Services for the

furtherance of the Duke's defigns, decree fpeedy Aids for him •

but pretend , that it were dangerous to employ any other in thefe

Levies , than fuch of whofe Loyalty they might reft allured , left

the like Treachery might be committed as had been already by

Sir Eiw.tri H-tfttttgs ; and proffer thcmfelves for the execution of

this Affair. So by the Duke of Sujfolk his permiffion they all let

loofe as it were out of Prifon, difperfe themfelves over the City.

The chiefeft of them that were relblved for the Queen , were the

Marquis of mncbejier Lord Treafurer , the Earl of Pembroke , the

Earl of Arundell ( whom after a years Imprifonment with the Lord
Paget, th^'DukQoi Northumberland had lately let at liberty) and

Sir Thmioi chejney Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. By the in-

duflry of thefe , as many of the Lords of the Council as were
within call (excepting the Duke of Suffolk) and as many other

of the Nobility as were known to be at leaft not Enemies to

Queen <JMartes Caufe , had a meeting at Baynards-Cajile , under

pretence of conference with the French Ambaffador LnvaU, about

I know not what important bufinefs : But indeed to confult of

a mean how to reduce Lady J^wf to her firft original of a Private

fortune. IhtxeHenry'EzxXoi Arundell bitterly inveighing againft

the Duke oi NerthumberUnd, after he had ripped up theAdts of

former times , and burthened him with all that had been done

unjuftly, cruelly, or amifs in the Reign oi Yimg Edward; he at

laft comes to that treacherous ad of the Difherifon of the Children

oi Henry the Eighth
,

profefling that He rvondred how he had fo

enthralled fuch Perfonages ( intimating thofe Nobles prefent ) as to

make them Instruments of his ivickednef : For by their confent and

fuffrages it came to paj^ , that the Duke of Suffolk's Daughter , the

fume Northumberland'^ Daughter-in-Law, did novo perfonate a Queen,

the grofi and pcwer of Sovereignty remaining indeed rvith Northum-
berland , that he might freely wreak his Tyranny on their Lives and

Fortunes. Religion is indeed the thing fretended : But fuppofe Pce have

no regard to thefe Apojlolical Rules , Evil muft not be done that good

may come thereof, and We muft obey even evil Princes not for

fear , but for confcience fake
5
yet how doth it appear that Mary

intends any alteration in Religion ? Certainly having been lately Pe-

titioned unto in this point by the Suffolk men , fhe gave them (and

that was true ) a very hopeful anfrver. And rvhat a mad blindnefi

it
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it u , for the Avoidance ' of an uncertain Danger , to precipitate our

[elves into moji certain Defiru^ion ? I wotiU rve had not erred in thts

kind. But Errours f/tjl cannot be recalled , fome may perddienture be

amended , wherein Jpecdy execution ofttmcs happily fnpplieth former

defect s. Recollect your [elves then , and [o make ufe of your Authority,

that Mary the undoubtedly lavcful Heir may be publickly Proclaimed.

After he had fpoken to this purpofe , the Earl of Pembroke readily

and generoufly profcfTed that he fubfcribed to the Earl of Arun-

deU's motion , and grafping his Sword , (ignified his Relblution

to maintain the Right of 0\iary againfl: all Oppofers. The rell

take after them , and decree the fame. So commanding the repair

of the Lord Mayor and the reft of the Aldermen , they m cheapfide

proclaim Lady Mary Queen , with addition alfo of the Title of

Supreme Head of the Church. And to add more majefty to their

ad by fome devout Solemnity , they go in ProcefTion to Pauls

finging that admirable Hymn of thofc holy Fathers St. ^yfmbrofe

and St. Aiigujline , commonly known by its firft words , Te Deum.

Then they difpatcht away Ibme Companies to ieize on the Tmvr,

and command the Duke of Suffolk to render himfelf. The Duke
as eafily dejedled at the news , as he had formerly been elevated

by vain hope, entring his Daughters Chamber, forbad the far-

ther ufe of Royal Ceremonies, wifhing her to be content with

her return to a Private fortune. Whereto fhe anfwered with

a fetled countenance : Sir , l better brook this meffage , than my

forced advancement to Royalty ; out of obedience to you and my Mother

J have grievoufly fnned , and offered violence to my felf: Novp I do

Tpillingly , and us obeying the motions ofmy Soul , relinquijb the Crorvn

,

and endeavour to [alve thofi faults committed by others , if at leaf fo

great an errour may be [alved by a willing relinquifhment and inge-

nuom acknowledgement. Having fpoken thus much , fhe retired

into a withdrawing-room , more troubled at the Danger fhe had

incurred , than the defeafance of {^ great hopes. The Duke
himfelf prefently repaired to the reft of the Council , and fubfcri-

bed to their Decree. This Proclamation was on the nineteenth

of "July publillied , and entertained with fuch Acclamations, that

no part of it could be heard , after the firft mention of Queen

Maries Name. The Earl qI ArundelL and the Lord Paget having

thus ordered this weighty Affair, accompanied with thirty Horfe,

rid poft that night unto the Queen , to certifie her of the gladfom

tidings of licr Subjeds loyal intentions.

In the mean time the Lords of the Council certifie Northumber-

land of thefe Paffages , commanding him withal to liibfcribe to

the Decree , and diiinifs his Army. But he out of the Prefage

of his own Fortune had before the receipt of their Letters pro-

claimed her Queen at Cambridge , where in a counterfeit joy he

threw up his Cap with the fincerer multitude. Then he ca-

fhiercd the reft of Jiis wavering Companies , and almoft all the

Lords

,
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Lords , who had hitherto tbllowed him , with a Legal Revolt
palfing over to the Queen , and making NorthumberUnd the Ible

author and caufe of thele.dilloyal Diftradions , were upon their

Submillion pardoned.

Ladyjf.i«<f, having as on a Stage for ten days only perfonated

a Queen, was committed to lafc cuilody, and the Ladies who
iiad hitherto attended her , were commanded each to their homes.
The Duke of NorthHMherlmd, was by the Qiieens command ap-

prehended by the Earlof -^^««a>//, and committed to theTi)iVi?r.

The manner of his taking is reported to have been thus : After

fo many checks uncertain what courfe to take, refoived toflie,

but not knowing whether , the Penhoners (who with their

Captain Sir 'johti Cites had followed him in this Expedition

)

while he was pulling on his Boots feifed on him, faying , that

It w.ia fit they jbouid excnfe themfches from the imfHt.%tim of Trea^

foft h his testimony. The Duke withftanding them, and the

matter being likely to grow to blows , at the very inftant came
thofe Letters from the Council , which commanded them all to

lay afide their Arms, and peaceably to repair to their homes.

Thele Letters took up the matter , and let the Duke at liberty,

which notwithftandiug lafted not long. For the nest morning,
as he was ready to take Horie , the Earl of Arundell intei"ceptcd

him, and with him apprehended the Earl of Huntingdon , the Earl

of ivarveick Northnmherland's eidell Son , and two others younger
Lord <^mbro[e and Lord Henry Dudley ^ Sir '^ndrerv Dudley the

Duke's Brother, Sir Thomas Palmer, Sir John G.xtes , his Brother
Henry Gates and Dodor Edwin S.tnds , who on the five and twen-
tieth of J tf/y were brought to London, and prelently committed tO

the Totver. The IE.1A oi Huntingdon was, not long after, fet at

liberty, but his Son was prefentiy. Sir "^ohn Gates, whom Nortimm-

berUnd accufcd to have been the contriver of all this mifchief

,

and Sir Thom.ts Palmer were after Executed. The Earl of n'arvpick

died in Prifon. The Lords Ambrofe and Henry Dudley were Par-

doned. Henry was afterward flain with a Hiot at the Siege of

St. Quintin ; but Ambrofe finding Fortune more propitious , out-

lived Mxry, and by Queen Eliz,abeth created Earl of mirwick , long

flourifhed in the happinets of her Favour. Sir K^ndrew Dudley

after his Condemnation was alio Pardoned. Dodor Sands being

then Vicechancellour of the Univerfity of Cambridge had by A^^r-

thumberland's command in the Pulpit publickly impugned Queen
Manes Caufe , and defended that of Lady "jane ; but with that

Wifdom and Moderation , although upon the fbort warning of

Ibmefew hours, that he abundantly fatisfied the Duke, and yet

did not fo deeply incur the difpleailire of the advcrfe part , but

that his Friends prevailed with the Queen for his Pardon. So
that after a years Imprifonmcnt he was fet at liberty , and pre-

lently fled over into Germany: After the death of Queen C^(ary

returning

1553.
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returning from his voluntary Exile , he was Confccrated Birtiop

of ^vorcefter , from which See he was tranflated to London , and

thence again to the Archbilhoprick of Tork : A man for his

Learning , Virtue , Wifdom , and Extrad very famous , but moft

elpccially happy in his IlTue, whereof many were admirable for

their Endowments both internal and external , and of whom we
have in our Age leen three honoured with Knighthood.

On the fix and twentieth of July , the Marquis of Northampton

( afterward Condemned , and Pardoned ) Dodor RtdUy Biihop of

London, (who two years after was Burned at Oxford) and befide

many others, Lord Robert Dudley that great Earl of L^ff^rr under

Queen Elizubeth , were brought to the Tonrr, On the (even and

twentieth , the Duke of Suffolk ( to whom the Queen with admi-

rable Clemency within four days reftored his liberty ) Sir John

Cheeke King Edrvard'$ Schoolmafter , Sir Roger cholthley Chief

Juftice of the King's Bench , and Sir Edmond U^ountague Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas , were committed to the fame place,

who were all on the third of September fet at liberty.

On the thirtieth of July the Lady Elizabeth accompanied by

a great train of Nobles, Knights, Gentlemen and Ladies ( to the

number of five hundred, fomefay a thoufand) fet forward from

the strand through London , and fo to franjled , towards the Queen

to congratulate her happy Succefs in vindicating her Right to the

Crown. Who on the third oiAuguJl having difmiffed her Army
( which had not yet exceeded the number of thirteen thoufand

)

attended by all the Nobility made a triumphant entrance through

London to the Torver , where the Duke of A'cr/c/X' , Edveard Courtney

Son to the Marquis o^Exceter Beheaded in the year 1538, Gardiner

late BiHiop of iVinchefier , and Anne Duchefs of Somerfet prefen-

ted themfelves on their Knees , and Gardiner in the name of them

all fpikc a congratulatory Oration , which ended, the Queen

courteoully raifcd them, and kiffing each of them laid, Thefe are

all my ovon Prifoners , and gave order for their prefent difcharge.

£^»'<<r^C(7//rfwy (lie reftored to his Father's honours, making him

Marquis of Exceter. As for Gardiner , flie not only refeated him

in the Birtioprick of jvinchejler, but alfo on the three and twentieth

of Auguji made him Lord Chancellour of Enoland , notwithftand-

ingthat he had not only Sublcribed to the Divorce from C4rW/«f

the Queens Mother , but had Publidicd Books , wherein he had

defended King Henry's proceedings.

On the fifth of y4«£;///?, Boner and Tonjlall who had been formerly

deprived of their Bifliopricks, the one of London, the other of

Durefm , and fliortly after Day of Chichefier , and Heath of horcejfer

were enlarged and reftored to their Bilhopricks , the prefent In-

cumbents being without dueprocefs of Law ejeded.

On the tenth of Aitgufl, were celebrated the Exequies of King

Edward, Day Billiop ot chichefter Preaching , executing in EKglifi,

and
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and adminiftring the Sicrament according to the nnanner and
form received in the Reign of EdvcArd. •For as yet nothing had
been determined concerning any change in point of Rehgion. So
that when Bourn a Canon oi" Pauls (afterward Bilfiop of Bath and
tye/Is) Preaching at tlie Crof, did inveigh againif the Reformation
in King Edw-trd's time, and did in upbraiding manner argue the

Injufticc of thole times, \\!uch condemned ^cwr to perpetual

Imprilbnment for matter deHvercd by him in that place that time
four year, who was now by a more jull Clemincy reftored to

\h\s Liberty and Dignity: The People inured to the Proteftant

Religion , could luirdly abftain from ftoning iiim , and one of
them aiming a Poinyard at him , miffed him very narrowly : The
affeftions of the AlTembly may by this be conceived , that during
the Reign of Queen AY.tn , the Author of this bold attempt , not-

withlfanding the diligence of earneft Inquifirors , could never be

dilcovered. The uproar increafing , and divers preffing toward
the Pulpit, 5c.vr/z prorciftcd by two Proteftant Preachers ( Brad-

ford ind Rogers , who were greatly Reverenced by the People , and
afterward Burned for their Religion ) was with great diliiculty

conveyed to the School at PmIs.

And now at length on the eighteenth o'i AHgttft , the Duke of

Norfolk fitting as High SteU'ard of EngUnd, were the Duke of
NorthHmherland , his Son the Earl of wanxick , and the Marquis
of Northampton Arraigned at Wtfiminfler : where the Duke of

NorthumherUnd pleading , that he had done nothing but by au-

thority of the Council , his Plea being not admitted for fuffi-

cient, he was condemned of High Trealbn. The Sentence being

pronounced , he craved the favour of fuch a Death as was ufually

executed on Noblemen , and not the other : He beleeched alfo-,

that a favourable regard might be had of his Children, in refpeift

of their age : Thirdly , that he might be permitted to confer

with Ibme learned Divine for the fetling of his Confcience : And
laftly , that her Mijefty would be plealed to iend unto him four

of her Council for the difcovery of Tome things, which might
concern the Eftate. The Marquis of Northampton pleaded to his

Indicflment , that after the beginning of thefe Tumults he had

forborn the Execution of any Publick Office, and that all that

while, intent to Hunting and other fports, he did not partake

in the Confpiracy : But it being manifeft , that he was party

with the Duke oi Ncrthnmherl.ind , Sentence paffed on him, like-

wife. The Earl of warvcick finding that the Judges in fo great

a Caufe admitted not excuie of Age , with great refolution heard

his Condemnation pronounced, craving only this favour, that,

whereas the Goods of thofe who were condemned for Trealbn

,

are totally Confifcated
,

yet her Majelly would be pleafed , that

out of them his Debts might be difcharged. After this, they were

all again returned to the T»veer. The next day Svc Andrew Uadley

,

S f Sir
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Sir John Gates (who was thought in NorthnniierU»cL's favour to

have proje<ftccI the Adoption ot Lady J.t»( ) Sir HcKry Gates , and

Sir Thom.ts Palmer were likcwile condemned. On the two and

twentieth of the fame month , the Duke with the rell (having

two days before received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

)

were conduced to the place of Execution : Where Northuml^er'

land ( faith that excellent Hiil:oriographer5 Thnanus ) by the per-

fwafion of Nichoiu Heath ( afterward Bilhop of Tork ) making his

own Funeral Oration to the People, acknowledged himfelf

guilty, and craving pardon for his unleafonable Ambition, ad-

monillied the AfTembly , that they jhould embrace the Religion of

then Forefathers rejecting that of later date , which had occafioned aU

the Miferies of the fore-pajfed thirty years : K^nd for pretention for

the future , if they deftred to prefent their Souls unjpotted to God , and

were truly afjecied to their Countrey , they jbould expel thofe Trumpets

tf Sedition, the Preachers of the Reformed Religion. As for himfelf,

vfhatfocver he might pretend , his Confcience was fraught with the

Religion of hit Fathers , andfor tefiimony hereof he appealed to his great

Fnend the Btjhop ^ Winchefter : hut being blinded with Ambition,

he had been contented to make wrack of his Confcience by temporizing,

for which he profeffed himfelf fmcerely repentant , and acknowledged

the defert of his death. Having fpoken thus much , he craved the

charitable Devotions of the Aflfembly, and commending his Soul

to God ,
prepared his Body for the ftroke of Ax. This Recan-

tation did varioufly affed the minds of the multitude, who won-
drcd that he fliould at laft Apoftatize from that Religion which
he had for fixteen years profeffed , and in favour whereof chiefly,

he perfwaded King f^^w^r^^ to endeavour theexclufion of his Sifter$

from their lawful Succeffion. Some write , that being defirous of

life , he did it craftily out of hope of impunity : but that hope

being fruftrated , to have repented it afterwards. He was fu-

fpeded (neither were the prelumptions fmall) to have adminirtred

a Poifonous potion to King Edward : but in his Indidment there

was no mention of it , and that the rather , for that the Judges
had authority only to inflicfl Punidiment on him for his Conlpi-

racy againft the Qiieen. At the lame time and place were alio

Executed Sir John Gates and Sir ThomM Palmer.

Many Bifliops alio , who were thought to have been too too

opinionate in point of Religion , were lent for to Undon , and

there Imprifoned, I'lz,. Ho'bper of Glocefler, Farrar of St. Davits

(who were both crowned with Martyrdom) and Coverdale of
Exceter , who at the requcll: of chnjiiern the Third King of Den-

mark was Pardoned. But the Clergy of what rank focver, who
would not forfake their Wives , or were iuvelled in Livings

,

w hereof any one had been for defence of Popery deprived , or

that would not by Oath promifc the defence of the Romtjb Reli-

gion , were generally forced to relinquilh their Ecnchces.

Peter
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Pfter Msrtyr was then Profeffor at Oxford , wlio prelently upon

the Death of King Edrvard
, was confined to his Houle. But after

Ibme time his Friends fo far prevailed , that he might come to
Lettdon, where he betook himiclf to his Patron the Archbiihop of
CAnterLnry. But he could not prove a Sanduary to him. The
Archbifhop himfelf began now to totter. The Queen, bcfide

that ihe was. M-hoUy fwayed by Cirdtner , who extremely hated
him, Hali-refoivcd to wreak her felf on him for the Divorce of
her Mother.

— Manet nita mente repojium

Judicium latum , Jpretsque injuria Matris.

It is teportcd , that King Henry having determined to puniih his

Daughter the Lady Miry with Imprifonment for her Contumacy,
was by the fole interceflion of Cranmer diverted from his Relb-

lutions : And when Ihe was by her Brother King Edrvard to be

difinherited, the Archbilhop made a long fuafory Oration to the

contrary; neither could he be induced to fubfcribe to the Decree,

until the Judges of the Realm generally affirming , that it might
lawfully be done , the dying King with much importunity pre-

vailed with him. In ingrateful perfons the conceit ( I will not

fay the feeling) of one Injury makes deeper impreflion , thap can
the remembrance of a thoufand real Benefits. It was now bruited,

that with his Fortune Cranmer had alfo changed his Religion

,

infomuch that to gratifie the Queen , he had promifed to Cele-

brate the Exequies of the deceafed King after ths Remi/h manner^
To clear himlelf of this imputation , he by writing declares him-
felf ready to maintain the Articles of Religion let forth by his

means under King Edward his Reign , to be confonant to the Word
of God and the Dodrine of the Apoftles : in which Refolution he

being confirmed by Peter Martyr, required him for his Second in

this Religious Duel. But Words are not regarded, where ;Vio-.

lence is intended. His Death was abfolutely determined .5: but

how it might be fairly contrived , was not yet rcfolved. Firft

therefore they deal with him as a Traytor. And having for fbme

vhile continued prilbner in the Tcrver, to alienate the minds of

the People who held him in bjgh efteem , he is on the thirteenth

of Noventher together with the Lords Ambrofe and Guilford Dudley,

and Lady Jane , condemned f©r Treafon. But the machinators

of this mifchief againft Cranmer were fo afhamcd of their fhadow-

lefs endeavour , that they themfelves became IntercelTors for his

Pardon , and yet afterwards moft irrcligioufly procured him to

be Burned for pretended Herefie. Before he was committed to

Cuftody, his Friends perfwaded him , after the example of fome

other of his religious Brethren , who had long fihce efcaped into

Germany , by flight to withdraw himfelf from afllired dedrudion :

To whom he anfwered • H'ere l accufed of Theft , Parricide , or

Sf 2 fome

M.X
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fhne other crime , although / reere tnmtent , / might ferAdventure he ,

induced to jhift for my felf: But being qucjlioncd for my Allegtdfice not

to men , but to God , the truth of vehoje holy fVcrd is to be djferted
\

againjl the errours of Popery ; / have At this time , with a constancy i

befitting A Chrijiian Prelate , refolved rather to leave my life , than
\

the Kingdom. But we will now leave Cranmer in Prilbn , whofe '

farther Troubles and Martyrdom we will in their due places re-

late. Concerning Peter Martyr ^ it was long controverted at the

Council Table whether , having fo much prejudiced the Catho-

lick Religion , it were fit he fhould be proceeded againft as an

Heretick. Bot it was at length determined , that becaufe he

came into England upon Publick AfTurance , he fliould have liberty!

to depart with his Family. So having Letters of Pafs figned by

the Queen , he was tranliDorted with his Friend Bernardine Ochi-

nus , and came to Antrverp , from thence to Colen , at laft to Straf-

burg , from whence he firft fet forth for England.

In the mean time on the firft of October , the Queen was with
great pomp Crowned at ivejlminjler by Stephen Gardiner Bi(hop of

wtnchejler , and that after the manner of her Anceftors.

On the fifth of the fame month a Parliament is called at wr/?-

minTier , wherein all the Laws Ena(5led againft the Pope and his

zdh^ttnishy Henry zn^Edveard, were repealed. And in the Con-
vocation-Houfe at the fame time was a long and eager Dilpu*

tation concerning the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , the Pro-

locutor Dr. fVejlon with many others maintaining ChriH's, Corporal

real prefence in the Sacrament : Among thole few who fided

with the Truth , were John Ailmer and Richard Cheyney ( both by

Queen Elizabeth made Bifhops , the one of London , the other of]

Glocejler
) John Phi/pot Archdeacon of mnchejier , who confirmed

!

this Dodrine with the Teftimony of his Blood
, James Haddon

Dean of Exceter , and ivalter Philips Dean of Rochefier. At length

the Truth was opprefled by Multitude not Reafon. Whereupon
the Reftitution of Romijh Rites is again concluded , and on the

one and twentieth of December , Mafs began to be celebrated

throughout England.

The fame day alfo the Marquis of Northampton and Sir Henry
Gates not long fince Condemned, were fet at liberty and Pardoned

:

And tlie Lords Ambrofe and Gmlfcrd Dudley with Lady Jane Jiad

their Imprifdnment more at large , with hope of Pardon alfo.

K^NNO DOM. 1554. REG. I , cf 2.

THe Queen , wlio was now Thirty feven years old , and
hitherto thought averfe from Marriage, either in regard of

her own Natural inclination , or confcious to her fclf of the want
of fuch Beauty as might endear a Husband to her 5. her Affairs

fo
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Co requiring, began at length tobcthinkherof an Husband. She
feared , leit the confideration of her Sexes imbecility might
bring her into contempt with her People , Hic being yet Icarcc

("etled in her Throne , and the Kingdom ftill diftracTted in their

Affedions to feveral Competitors. Fame had deftined three for

her Bed , Pht//p Infant of Spain the Empcrour's Son , Cardinal
P0O/, and the Marquis o{ Exceter. The two laif werepropofed for

their Royal Defccnt , and the opinion of the Love of their Coun-
trcy , there being hope , that under them the Freedom , and the
Priviledges of the Kingdom might be prelerved inviolate. But
bcGdes proximity of Blood in each of the three , Cardinal Pool

was much atfedled by the Queen , for his gravity , fanftmiony

,

mceknefs , and wildom , Courtney for his flourilhing youth , his

courteous and pleafant difpofition. But he I know not how,
was fomewhat i'ufpedled , not to think lincerely of the late efta-

blilhed Religion , but to have favoured the Reformed. And the

Cardinal being now in his fiftieth and third year , was deemed
a little too old to be a Father of Children. But their opinion

prevailed , as more necelTary , who thought this unletled King-
dom would require a puilTant King , who fhould be able to curb

the fidious Subjedl, and by Sea and Land oppofe th^ French by
the accrue of ScetUnd become too near Neighbours and Enemies

to us. Upon thefe motives the ambitious Lady was eaiily in-

duced to confent to a match with Philip. For the Treaty whereof

the Emperour had about the end of the laft year , fent 6n ai

grand Embaffage Lmmralle Count Egmond , with whom Charles

Count LiUine , and Jch» ^JMontmorency were joyned in Commif-
fion. In Jimuary the AmbafTadors arrived at London , and in ai

few days conclude the Marriage , the Conditions whereof were
thefe ;

Thxt i^atrtmony being contracted hetrveen Philip and Mary , z/

jbeuld be Isxvful for Philip to ufurp the Titles of all the Kingdoms ajtd

trcnjinces belonging tt his rv^e , and fhou^d be joynt-Governour vpith

her ffver thoje Kingdoms , the Priz'iledges and CHJlems thereof alrvays

freserved inrvioUte , and the full and free dijirtbutitn of Bifljofricks ,

Benefices , Fazdurs , Offices alvpays remainin'^ entire to the Qiteejt.

That the Queen liknvife fjtuld be ajfamed into the fociety cf a/I the

Realms , xvheretn Philip either then rvas , or Jbould be afterward in-

vejied. That if she furvived Philip
, fixty thoufand Pounds per an-

num ,
Jbould be ajff^ned for her '^oynttife , as had been formerly af-

figned to Lady Margaret Sifler to Edward the Fourth and I'P'idotv to

Charles Duke of Burgoigne, vehereof forty thoufand jhould be raifed

out ^ Spain and hxxzgon^ tvoenty thoufand out of the Netherlands
and the Provinces thereto belonging. K^nd to prevent all future Jars

and Contentions about the Divifon of the Inheritance of the Kingdoms

and Provinces vehich either then rvere or afterward jbould be belonging

to either , it u agreed , That the jjfue begotten by this iJMarriage

Jbould
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(hould fucceed in dU the Queens Kingdoms and Dominions , and tn nil

the Prtncipiltties of the Netherlands and Burgoignc , roherecf the

Emterour didJJand pojfejfed : That Charles the eldejl Son to Philip

hy a former LMarrtage jhould Itkervife fucceed tn all the Kingdoms aa

voell of his Father , as of his Grandmother , and his Grandfather the

Emferour , both in Italy and Spain , and by reafon thereoffbouldJiand

obliged for the Payment of the fore-mentioned forty thoujand Pounds,

if by this Matrimony no other iffue jhall be begotten than Female , the

Eldejl fjall fucceed tn all the Provinces of the Netherlands, but with

this Caution , that by the counfel and confent of her Brother Charles,

/he fijaU make choice of an Husband either out of England or the Ne-

therlands ^ if{be marry from elfewhere veithout his confent , flje fbatl

be deprived of her right of Succeffion, 4W Charles be myefled therein.

But to her and her Sijlers a convenient Dowry Jhall be affigned according

to the Laws andCiiJloms of the places. If it happen that Charles , or

his Succeffours jhall die without iffue ; in that cafe the FirH-bcrn by

this Marriage , although it be a Female , Jhall fucceed in all the King-

doms belonging to both thefe Princes , as well of the Netherlands , At

cf Spain , and in all the Vrincipiltttes of Italy ; and jhall be bound to

preferve inviolate all the Laws , PrtvHedges , Immumttes andj^floms

of each Kingdom. Between the Emperour , Philip , and hit Heirs,

between the Queen , and her Children and Heirs , and between both

their Realms and Dominions , conflant K^mity , Concord , a perpetual

and inviolable League Jhall be continued. This League , jigrecment,

and Articles jhall be renewed and confirmed at Weftminiier the two

and fortieth year pf r^>^ * Seculum , andfour years after on the Jix-

teenth of January »-t Utrecht.

As foon as the Decree concerning thefe Nuptial Compadts was

divulged, many out of a reftlefsdifpo(itionnii{li king the prefent

times , but efpecially traducing the intent of this Accord , as if

by it the Spaniard were to become abfolute Lord of all , who
(hould have the free managing of all Aflfairs , and aboliihing our

ancient Laws and Cuftoms, would impofe an intolerable yoak,

as on a conquered Nation. This was the general conceit of this

Aiflion. But in private , every one according to their divers

humours did mutter diverfly : Some ccnfuring the Queens

aftions , others complaining of the change of Religion contrary

to her promife made to the Suffolk men ; Some lamented the cale

of Lady fane , who had been forcibly depofed , and cruelly con-

demned to an ill-defcrved Death. Some were fwayed by pity,

(bme by the regard of Religion , but moft by the fear of a Spantfb

Servitude: And others were by their own hopes and the defire of

change animated to a Rebellion. A Chieftain only was wanting,

which dcfedl was quickly fupplied by Sir Thomas fyyat a Knight

of Kent. Who having communicated the matter with the Duke
of Siiffdl/c , Sir Peter Carow of DevonJJjire , and fome others , con-

cluded that it would not be expedient to attempt any tlung until

the
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the arrival oi' PhtZ/p , that l"j they might not feem to have taken

Arms to any otlicr end, than tofecure their Countrey from the

Ulbrpation of a Forein Prince. So relerving themfelves for op-

portunity, they dilperfethemfclvcs into feveral places: ii'y4t into

Kc/it a Countrey adjoyning to London, and disjoyned from C4/4//

by a iitle fret of Sea-, Sir Peter Carow into Dezonjhire, a part of
England in the Weft oppodte to the main of Fr/ince ; and the Duke
oi Suffolk v\ ithdrew himfelf to his Place in iVarwickfljire ^ fituated

in the very heart of the Realm. In thefe feveral places , they
lecrctly furnilh themfelves witii Arms , Money, and all forts of
Munition , and leek to draw others to partake in the Confpiracy.

Sir Peter Carow , whether thruft on by his Fate , or thinking delay

v\ ould prove dangerous , began fecretly to levy Tome Forces in

Ccrfm-dil, but the matter being fooner deteded than was hoped,
and he quickly opprefled , he prefently took Ship , and fled into

France , where he lurked fometime, until at length being feem-

ingly reconciled to the King , he was taken at Brujjels, and brought
Captive into England. By what means he after\\ ard made an
efcape I know not. But he flourilhed many years under Queen
Elizabeth , and died at RoJ]e in LetnHer a Province of Ireland in

the year 1577, as appeareth by his Monument in the Cathedral
Church at Exceter ereded at the cofts of his Nephew Peter , who
was Brother to George, whom King James iot his many Virtues
not long fince created a Baron.

With Sir Peter at the fame time Sir John cheeke , who had been
King Edrvard's Tutour , was alfo taken , who came from str,tsl?»rg

towards Brujfels , and that not without Publick Licence, upon no
other bufinefs, but to vifit (as faith Fox ) the Queens Agents there,

or rather according to Thuanu<s, to marry a Wife. Whatioever were
the caufe of his Journey , certain it is that he was intercepted , on
the \\'ay from Antwerp to Eruffels unhorfed by fomeof the Queens
Servants , and tied with Cords to a Cart , at laft muffled , carried

on ihipboard, and conveyed to zheTorver at Lo»don , not knowing
all the way for what partof the World he was bound. There,
having always in Confcience abhorred the Errours of Popery

,

he was forced to Abjure his Religion , for which he afterward

became fo repentant , that out of extremity of Grief he languilhed,

and fliortly died. Thefe pafliges I do the more exa(5lly defcribe

,

becaufc there want not forae , who relate, that both Sir Peter

draw and Sir John cheeke for thQir Religion fuffered at a Stake on
on the thirteenth of June this prefent year.

But to return to ^'lat ; he perceiving that his intents were
divulged , and that he had nothing to truft to , no refuge but

Valour ; incited the People in Kent to a Rebellion , and (as Rebels

never want common pretexts to colour their anions) that,.-''

Becaufe the Queen relying too much upon the Advice of bad Counfel-

lors , hid lately done , and did daily endeavour many things prejudicial

t9
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t« the Ejiate cf the Reulm : That therefore to J>revent farther incon-

'veniersces ., thoje Cottnjellors mujl be removed, and others fuOflituted,

tvho fljould fo manage the EJi^te , as jhould arifrver the Triifl repofed

in fuch men , uhofe Loyalty jjjould render them more careful of the

Titblick , than tlntr Private Profit, But above all they mufl endettvonr,

that fome means mujl be lijed to impeach this determined \JMatch , by

which he plainly forcfaw this free Realm would be opprejfed with the

mtjeries of a. mcfl lamentable Servitude ', and a. fond-gate would be

opened to let in a perpetual current of Super'flition : That the effects of

their' Arms Would prove very pr(ftable to the Queen (for whofe. hap-

pi»ej?he Jhould ever pray ) and to the general^ood ofthe Kingdom.

but howlbever lie fed the giddy multitude with (pecious words,

the Duke of Sufjclk at that timu running the fame courfe in lyarwick-

ffjire , it was palpable , that their drift was to Depole Mary , and

once more to Enthrone Captive jane.

By the five and twentieth of January , Fame had filled London

with the news of this Keniijb Rebellion. For the repreflioa

whereof, the Duke of Norfolk was tlie -lame day dilpatched with
fome fmall Forces , confifting for the moft part of the Queens
Guard , which were a little increafed by the acceflion#' ^wt
hundred Londoners , who were the next day lent down by Water
to Gravejend , where the Duke expedled them. With ihefe he

refolves to Encounter JViat , whom his m.adnefs had not yet car-

ried beyond Rochejler , which ( notwithftanding its weaknefs,

being no way fortified ) he intended to make good againft the

Duke , and had encamped within the ruines of the Caitle.

Rochejler is a City fcated upon tbeKivcr Medway , where falling

into the Thames it is mofl: violent ebbing and flowing like

Streight , and is made pafTabie by an arched Ifone Bridge of ex-

cellent artifice. This Bridge had the Rebels (eizcd , and planted

on it fome brafs double Cannons , that they might debar the Duke
(whom they underftood by their Scouts to be upon march) of

paflage. But he nothing daunted with their proceedings lent a He-
rald to proclaim Pardon to fuch as forlaking J^/-?/, Ihould return

to their Obedience, refolving withal to force the Bridge and gain

entrance into the City. The Herald executed his office, but with

fo fubmifs a voice , that he was heard by few ( for indeed a Piftol

held at his Brcalf fo terrified himf riiat he was content for his

own fafcty to yield to the Rebels lb commanding ) and was re-

turned with this unfwcr , that they knew not themlelves to be fo

far Delinquent, as that they Hiould need-any fuch Pardon. Only
S>it George Harper faining a Revolt, m^de over toward the Duke
oi Norfolk , but indeed with intent to pcrfwnde ^^-ilexander Bret

Captain of thofc five hundred Londoners , to partake in this

Adtion of common Difloyalty. Which lie performed lb efte-

dually, that Bret, whole Company made the Vauntguard

,

before he came lb near the Bridge as to give an aflfault, fuddenly
'' drawing
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drawing his Sword turned about to his Souldiers , and thus be-

fpalo; them

:

f^aliant Countrej-mcn , n'C »ew engage our j'elves in a Caitfc , which

before ne farther proceed , would require matHre Deliberation. We
march , but a^ainlt nhom ? i^re they not our Friends , our fellove-

ftatives , with whom we j'eek to make a deeper tnixture of our Bloods ?

Have they not taken Arms for the preservation of the ancient glory of
the Enghfli name , and to vindicate our common Liberties againjl the

Infolenctes of the cr«f/ Spaniard •: Tcuwhofe degenerate Spirits can

brook the indignities of Servitude , continue in God's name withyour

brave General , who without doubt will deferve the fervice of fuch

prorthies : As for mc ( who had rather undergo many the mofl tortu-

ring Deaths , than betray my liberty to the Spaniard ) / here { happy

and profperoui may it prove ) enrol my felf under Wyat'/ Colours, and
am cotifdent that feme of you out oft^jfe^lion to your Countrey will

follow my example.

He had fcarce fpoken tlius mucli , wlien they all crying out
zjvyat, a pyyat , turned the Cannon againft their fellotv's, who
followed in the Rere. Which unexpeded Revolt lo terrified the

Duke of Norfolk , the Earl oi Artmdell , and Sir Henry Jernegam

Captain of the Guard , who followed the Duke in this Expe-
dition , that they inftantly betook themfelves to flight. The
remainder of that fmall Army prepared themfelves according to

the example of their Commanders , whe^l nyat with fome Horfe

intercepted their flight , and fcifed on eight Brafs l^eeces with
all the Duke's Munition : Then ufed he fome perfwafions to

pervert their Loyalty, profefling withal, that if any one would be

an Injirument of his oirn Mifcry by ajjifling the Queen , he jhould have

free licence to depart , dcfiring all fuch , that they would certife all

men, but ejpectally her OMajefy , that Wyat calling God and men to

witnej? did protefi , that he took not ^rms any way to prejudice Her

,

but to maintain the Liberties of his Countrey inviolate against Ferein

Machinations. The five hundred Londoners , many xif the Guard
,

and the greatefl: part of the headlefs Army forthwith joyn with
ii'yat , who
fpeedily for London.

Whiles tf'jat thus aifts his part in Kent , the Duke of Suffolk

,

who with his Brothers Lord J^A« and Lord Z<<fo«.W GY^y departed

from London on the five and twentieth of January , did every where
incite the People to take Arms againft the Spaniard. But findmg,
that ttiis Alarm took not, and knowing he had waded too far

to hope for a I'ccond Pardon , he determined to endeavour an
Efcape by flight. But the Earl of Huntingdon fent by the Queen
with three hundred Horle to take him, made him alter his refo-

lution. The Duke's Company confiftcd not of above fifty, with
which fmall number in a Countrey that no way favoured his

proceedings, to oppofe the Earl were defperate madncfs. Therefore

T t diftri-

now upon confidence of his Forces refolves to make
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diftributing Ins Money amongft them, feigns i flight, advilbth

his Brothers and the rell: todilpcric themlclvcs, and having thus

freed himfclf irom the danger of obfcquious Eyes , committed

himlelf to the tnilt of one ur?dervrood , whom Jie had formerly

made his Ranger at ^ftlcy. But Benefits obhgc not Ignoble minds,

which cither mercenary or timid, trcachcroufly fail in their repofed

Truft. Such did this man prove , who having promifed for a

while to fliclter his Lord , until he fliould bethink himfeU' of loine

I

other expedient courfe , either out of fear or hope of reward
,

betrayed him to the Earl of Hitfitin^don, by whom guarded with

three hundred Horfe he was brought to London , and on the ele-

Vtnth of February committed to the Torrer.

In tlie mean time the Queen jealous of the Londoners , efpecially

fincc Bret's Revolt , on the firft of February attended by moil of

the Nobility, came to Gutldhall , where tiie Commons of the

City were alTembled in their Liveries, to whom ihe fpake after

this manner :

K^lthough ive doubt not of your Loydty , And f> need not give an

Account of Our a£iions
;
yet having intelligence that many [educed by

this L^rch-traytor's gay Pretexts , do fecret/y favour his Dejigns ; iVe

have , to give fatisfacfion to all , condescended to this days meeting

rvith the Infant c/' Spain is that forfooth , that mujl eclour all his Vil-

Unies. But his Actions dt[cover his deeper Practices. For having norv fome-

vfhat increafed his membei'i,'his madnefi hath fo tranjported him beyond

the disiajl ef Our Match ,
' that he now rejolves on the cujody of Our

Pdrfon , and abfolute porver of removing, retaining, pmtjhing of Our

Council whom he liji. In this great affair of Our Alarriage , We have

done nothing but by the advice of Our Peers. We have liz'ed the

greatejl fart of Our age
,

(ingle. Neither do fVe now fo long for a

Jfiusband , but that , if the Ejiates of Our Realm iudge it convenient,

If'e vcill continue Our Virgin eflate. For, that J jbotild feek to endan-

ger England , and to confound all things by an »njortunate Match , the

love of Our Natrvefoil , the long knowledge of Our Peace.%hle dtfj>ofition,

Onr endeavours for your Good, will perfwade you to the contrary. Perfisi

therefore in your Loyal Refolutions , and affist Us in executing Our due

Revenge onthcfe Afonjlers of men, who cofiffireto take away the He.id

which was ordained toguide them , and to fuffer with them : Neither

itre Our demands other than tve may tn reafon expectfrom you, who

fo maturely , fo unanimoufly admitted of Our Corjernment , as deeming

Us the Undoukcd Succtfjeur to Our Royal Father and Brother.

Having thus confirmed the minds of the Citizens , fli(? arms

five hundred men ( the greater jxirt Strangers ) to the choilcft

wliereof ihe commits the defence o'i London- r>ndge , and difpofes

of the refl: throughout the City. Two days after to London comes
iVyat with an Army of three (or four) thoul'and , full of hope,

that having prefciit admittance into the City , Succcfs Hiould

crown his Aiftiuns , and that without cither peril or pains. But

things
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things anfwered not his expc(5tation. For coming to the Bridge,

he found it cut down , the Gates fliut and made good againft him
by armed Troops , who dildaintully bid the Traytor avaunt.

Neverthelefs he continued two days in SouHwark , hoping
,

that time and induftry of iecrct Pradifcrs might work fume al-

teration.

But. his hopes being here alio fruftrated , he turns his March
for- KifigHon , there to gain palfage over the thdtnes. But the

wooddcn Bridge there was alio broken , and the oppofite Bank
defended by two hundred men , whom the fight of two Peeces of

Ordnance ready to be planted againft them fo terrified , that they

left their flation , and gave JVy*t liberty to find out means to

waft his Array. Having furmounted this difficulty, he once

more relblves for that Queen of Cities , and repofing all the fuc-

cefs of tliis Adventure in celerity , without fufkring his Souldiers

to repofe themlelves , makes with a round march for London, where
he hoped to arrive before day, and to furprife the fecure Queen.
But God is the Protecftor of Princes , who more efpecially are his

Images and Lieutenants ; fo that the pra^ices of Rebels and Tray-

tors againft their lawful Sovereigns fcldom prove fuccefsftil.

fVyAt had (not improbably) been Maft^r of his defires, had not

God by an uncxpedecJ accident retarded him , or rather fo blinded

him, tnat by unnecefTary delays he ovcrflipped his opportunity. He
was now within fix miles of London, when the Carriages of one of

his Brafs Peeces being broken , the Peece became for the prefcnt

unferviceable, becaule immovable. In remounting this Peece fome

hours were loft, notwithftanding their perfwafions who advifed

him not to ncgleft more real Advantages, as indeed he did : for by

this means he came ihort of the time prefixed by thole Citizens

who were fautors of his Caulc. Theconfideration whereof made
many defpair of Succefs and rellnquilh him , fo that his Army
was quickly contracted to a fmaller grofs. Among the reft Sir

(George Udrfer partaker of all wyxt\ Stratagems , that he might
wipe away the ftains of Rebellion and his diilerabled Revolt by

a loyal Treachery, pofted away to- the Queen, and revealed the

whole ^eries of ivyitt\ Projeds. The Queen amazed at the ap-

prehenlion of this imminent danger
,
gives Commiffion to tn^

Earl of Pembroke fqr the fpeedy raifing of fome Forces , and makes
him General of the Field. WyAt hearing that the Earl of Pem-

broke was in Arms , betook himfelf to a flower march , left he

fhould be forced againft thefe frefh Souldiers to oppofe his pant-

ing weary ones. So by Noon he approached the Suburbs , and
planting his Ordnance upon a Hill beyond St. James, left therq

the great€ft part of his Ibiall Arniy to guard them. He himfelf

with five Enfigns thade towards Ludgate , and Cutbert r.iughan

with two other Enfigns toward iyefiminsler , leaving St. "Jantes

on the left hand : wherein I believe his chief end was , that by

"it 2 terrifying
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terrifying that part of the City , and conlcquently diftrafting the

Queens Forces , ny-tf migbtgain paffage with lets difficulty. At
charing-Crof Sir John Gage Lord Chamberlain , with part oi the

Guard and fomc other Souldicrs made head againft nyat. But at

length, either the Queen for fear of Faaghan fo commanding, or not

able to withftand the fliock , with more than an orderly march he

made toward the Court , and filled it with terrour and amaze-

ment. The Earl of Pembroke followed tVyat , ftill cutting him
off behind: by which kind of fight ;*^4/ , not turning bead, loft

many of his Soldicrs.The reft of the Rebels couragioufly marching

up fleetfireet , with joyful Acclamations cryed out, ^ffwMary,
Queen Mary , CoA jave Queen Mary , who h.ith granted ui our fe-

titioffs , and Pardon. At length they came to Lttdgatt , and defired'

entrance -, but by their feigned Acclamations they gained no-

thing bttt reproachful language. Whereupon they intend to

return the fame way , but are circumvented by the Earl of Pem-
broke\ Horfe. Then cUremieux perfwaded him to yield, and
not beyond all his former madnefs , to furchargc himfelf with
the Blood of fo many valiant men. yvyat\ Souldiers feemed de-

fperately bent to make their way , but his Courage was quailed.

So he yielded to Sir Maurice Barkley , who mounting him behmd
him , carried him prefently to the Court. Their Captain taken

,

the Souldiers make no rcfiftance • fome few of them eicape by
flight , but the greater part fill the Prifons of the City. Thele

were the accidents of the llxth of February.

Having thus fuppreft the Faftion , the punifhmcnt of the

Confpirators is next in execution. The firft that was reflc(5led

on ( as for whofe fake this Rebellion had been fct on foot ) was
Lady "jane; who having been Condemned on the thirteenth of

November , had her Execution hitherto deferred , not without

hope of Pardon. But to take away all farther caufe of Sedition

,

her Death is now abfolutely determined. Whereupon fakntm
Dean of Pauls , afterward Abbot of fvejlminjler , was fent unto her

to admonilh her to prepare for Death , and withal to perl"wade

her to entertain the Romtjh Religion. This fad meffage fo little

moved her, that she profejfed her fe/f b^und in this to ackncmeledge

Cod's infinite goodneji : kAsfor difcujffing matters of Contreverjte im

Religion , her time vr4s fo ff^ort , that (he could not dijpenfe with the

leafl lofof it ; that little that wtu allctted her
, Jhe knew /he might

better jpend in her Devotions to Heaven. Fecknam conceiving tnis

anfwer to proceed from a defire of longer date of Life
,
prevails

with the Qjeen for three days more •, and returning to Lady Jane,

certifies her what he had done; befeeching her to hearken unto
him , and to reform her Opihion in point of Religion. To whom
Hie anfwered with a fmiiing countenance*, ^Im sir , it wm mt
my defire that her CMaje^y jhould be troubled with the report of my
words : For think not that I am touched with uny defrr ff frflfngtng

my
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my days : No , I am fo far from it , that ever fince your departure \ 1554.
Life hath a^.tcied me vcith tts tedioufneji ; and as for Death , benit

rehelly tntcnt to the attaining of Life Eternal , I utterly defpife it , and
her <J\'tajeJltes pleafure being j'nch , I vrHitugly underp^o it. Feehnam
again reiterated his perfwafions , thjat flic would embrace the

Rchgion oi the Church of Rome : To whom her rephcs were
Cuch , that whofoever (lull read the Conference between them

.

( for it was after pubhllied ) cannot without amazement wonder

.

how fo tender an age, efpecially the Sex confidered, fliould be

capable of fuch Conftancy, Learning, Wildom, Wit. Her Huf-
band Lord Gntlford being firll to fuftcr , defired leave to iee her,

converle with her , and take his laft farewel : Whereto (lie would
by no means confent , defiring him To omit this foment of Grief,

rather than Cemftrt , tn Death
; for they jhould fljortly behold each

other more really united in a better place and more hapfy eflate. Yet
fhe unappalled faw him conducted to Tetver-hiU , and with the fame
(etlcd (pirit beheld his headlefs Trunk when it was returned to

be interred in the Chappel of the Te^ver. The Death of this in-

nocent Lady, it was conceived, would not be without almoft

a general diftafte. But to decline it as much as might be , it was
thought good that (lie (hould not be publickly Beheaded-, where-

fore there was a ScaflFold ereded within the Tower, whereon
about an hour or two after her Husband, on the twelfth of f^-

brHiiry (he fubmitted her neck to the Ax. When (lie was con-

dudcd from the place of her imprifonment to the place of her

(urtering, the Lieutenant of the Torver defired her to vouchfafe

him fomething or other which might ferve as a Monument to him,

whereby to remember her •, whereupon (he demanded Writing-

Tables , and therein wrote three fhort Sentences in Greek, Latin,

( m which Languages (lie was admirably skilled ) and Enghjh

,

wherein (he fignificd her Innocence- and although (he confcifed

flie had committed an Errour , which delerved Death , yet Igno-

I ranee might among men without prejudice to the Laws fuffi-

ciently excufe it. At laft fainting the People as (he went, with
a countenance fetled and void of fear , and commending her felf

to their Prayers , (he came to the place of Execution , leading

Feeknsm by thfe Hand , whom (lie kindly embraced, faying, GW,
I hefeech him atfundantly rerrard yoi4 for your Kindneji torv/ird me , ai-\

though I mtffi needs fay it was more unwelcome to me , than my injtaxt

Death «r temyie. Then having to the A(rembly in very modeft

language difeourfed of her A(5tion , (he faid

.

'
_
/ am Condemned , not f&r having ajptred to the CrotVH , but becaufr

1 fefufed it not being offered \ and fhall ferve for a memorable Exa»j-

ple to Pofierity , that Innocence excufeth not great CMifdeeds , ifthey

any rvay tend to the defirtdiion of the Wed pnbltck
; for he hath aitPi-

d^ntly flunged himfelf in 111, vehofoever even perforce hath become

the Infirument of another's Ambitio>3,

Having
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Having ipokcn thus much , and implored God's mercy, by the

help of her Gentlewoman Ihe firft difrobed her ielf ot" her Gown

,

then her Attire , and vailing her Eyes with lier Handkerchief,

laid her Head on the Block , and exhorted the lingring Executio-

ner to the performance of his office , which he at length did , his

adion drawing tears from the Eyes of the Spedators
, yea even

of thofe , who from the very beginning were affcded to Queen
Maries Caufe. This was the end of "^Ane , a Lady renowned for

the greatnefs of her Birth, but far more for her Virtues and ex-

cellency of Wit , who fwaycd by the Ambition of her Father-in-

Law and imperious Mother , took on her that Fatal Title of a

Queen 5 and being prefently hurried from a Kingdom to a Scaf-

fold , fuffered for the faults of others , having overcome all the

frowns of adverfe Fortune by Conftancy and Innocence.

Much more juft was that Execution which within three days

after enfued. Twenty Gibbets as well for tcrrour of others as

for prefent punilhmcnt , being ereded in divers parts of the City,

on the fourteenth and fifteenth of February fifty of the Kentijb

Rebels were hanged on them. On the eighteenth of the fame

month, ^^lexander Bret who drew thofe five hundred Londoner

f

into a Revolt from the Duke of Norfolk , was with a multitude

of others ( whereof many were of the Gentry ) lent into Kent ,

there to undergo exemplary punifliment. On the twentieth of

February , four hundred of the fame Grew with Halters about

their Necks , were prefented before the Queen , all humble fup-

pliants on their Knees , whom the Queen pardoned , and com-
manded their prefent liberty.

On the three and twentieth of Februsry , Henry Gray Duke of

Suffolk Father to Lady Jane , having been Condemned on the

feventcenth of the fame month, was publickly Beheaded : A
man whofe facility to by-pradices had occafioned all the Troubles

wherewith this Reign had hitherto been diftradcd • whofe rafli

Ingratitude ( the Qyeen having once Pardoned him beyond ex-

peS:ation) diverted the current of the Queens clemency toward

his Daughter , and brought him to a deferved end.

The next turn was ivyat's , and that on the eleventh of ^pril.

Who upon a kind of promife of Pardon, if he would deted the

reft of the Confpirators , fuborned ( as is conceived ) by fome

malevolent perfons , among the reft traduced young Courtney , as

that having been refufcd by Queen ^^4^7, heaipircdto marry the

Lady Elizabet/j , to depofe the Queen , and fo to reign as it were
in the right of his Wife. This Accufation had procured their

Commitment, the Lady El/zabeth's on the eighteenth of March,

Courtney's on the twelfth of February. But fyyat finding himlelf

deluded, and being tuucht with the horridneis of fo treacherous

an Accufation , going to the place of his Execution , defircd the

favour of a few words with the Marquefs of Exceter , which
was
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which was granted him. Of the Manjiieis lie on his knees

craved pardon t.r tliat irreparable Injury which lie had done him,
not out of MaUce, but dcfircof Life, The Sherirfs of the City,

with many others \\ ere then prclent , and after teltified the cer-

tainty of this acknowledgement. But the Bilhop of ivincheHer

Lord Chancellour ( who out of fear of change of Religion if

Qiiecn Miiry dying , Elizabeth ihould come to the Crown , was
content to lay hold on any occafion to cut her off) affirmed m
the Star-ch.tmber , and thereto cited the teftimony of the Lord
chandcis , that /^>-«f a little before his Death exhorted the Marquefs
to acknowledge his Crime, and tolubmithimfelf to the Queens
mercy. But what apparance of truth can there be in this , it

being certain , that tt-y-tt having afcended the fatal Scaffold , fee-

ing tlic lull;rumcnts of Death before his Eyes , and having com-
pofed himfelf for another World, did with (incerc protelfations

and religious afleverations acquit the Lady Elizaheth and the

Lord Courtney from being any the leall way conlcious to his pra-

diccs c"

On the feven and twentieth of e^/T//, Lord Thomas Cray was
Beheaded for having by perfwafions as it were thruil on his irre-

iolute Brother the Duke of Suffolk to partake with tvyat in his

Seditious attempts.

On the fixteenth of May the Lady Elizabeth was removed from
xhcTonerXo H'^oodjlock , and the Marquefs o^ Exceter to Federingar,

the place only being altered , and nothing remitted of the llrid-

nefs of their Imprilonment.

About the fame time that Reverend Cranme'r yet Archbilhop

of Canterbury , Nichol.ts Ridley lately deprived of the Bilhoprick of

London , and[ H/*gh Latimer who fo long ago rellgned his Bilhoprick

of jyorcejier , \\ ere removed from the Tower to iv/ndfor , and thence

to Oxford^ there Iblemnly to Difpute with the Divines of both

Univerfities concerning the Encbariji. Their ufage was extreme
almoif beyond belief. Two days only were allotted them for

their preparation • and thole two days were they in ifraight cu-

Ifody in leveral either Dungeons or places little differing , debar'

red both the conference of any but their Gaoler, and theule of

their own Papers and Books. In the Schools the behaviour to-

ward them was as barbarous as their ufage had been tyrannical

:

Shouts and outcries w ere the chiefeft Arguments , many oppofing

one, \vithout Order , without Manners, without Modeft)-. On
the fourteenth of ^fril from the Prifon they were brought to

St. Maries , and commanded to Abjure •, upon their refufal , a day

is prefixed for publick Difpute : Craftmer's day was the (ixteenth,

Ridley's the feventeenth , Z,>j//;«fr's the eighteenth of ^/r/V , each

in their courle to anfwer all Opponents -, which each of them
performed , and that (b , that notwithllanding they were amazed
with rude clamours , and diftraded with variety of Opponents,

all
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I all urging and craving anfvver at the fame time, although they

were Icofted at , reviled , and over-born \\ ith multitude
,
yet did

they tbrct their Ad vcrlaries to admire them. Cr.mmer did learnedly,

and according to the dignity wherein he (b many years flourinied

,

gravely 5 Ri^lley acutely and readily^ Latimer with a plealant

tartnels , and more Iblidly than could be expcfted of a man fo

near the nge o{ fourfcore. The Dilputation ended , they are again

on the tw entieth of j4pri/ brought to St. Maries , and demanded

whether they would perfift in their Opinions • upon their reply,

that they would , they were declared Hereticks , and condemned

to the Fire. Their Conftancy was the more manifeft by their

contempt of Death. Lutimer was fcarce capable of the joy he

conceived , tliat God was pleafed he fliould end his long life

( whereto Nature would fhortly let a period ) with lb happy a

claufe. As for their Martyrdom , it falls in with the next Year,

and thither wc remit it.

Prefently after thole forepaffed Tumults , the Queen fends forth

Summons for a Parliament to begin the fecond of April. In this

Parliament flie propofeth two things, her Marriage and SuLjecflion

to Rome in matters Ecclefiaftical ; this lafl: Hie could not for a

while obtain , the other was allented unto upon conditions

,

That
Philip ^Jonli not advance any to any fublick Office or 'Dignity in

England , but fuch as were Natives of England , and the Queens

Subjects : He (heiild admit of a jet number of Englifli tn his Houjljctd,

whom he jheuld ufe reflectively , and not [ujfcr them to be injured by

F(Dreiners : He fljould not tranjport the Queen out ^England but at

her mtreaty , nor any of the ijfue begotten by her , who jhould have their

Education in the Realm , and jhould not be j'uffered but 'upon neccjjity

or feme good reafons , to go out of the Realm , nor then neither but with

the confent of the Engliih : The Queen deceafmg without Children

,

Philip fhould net make any ciiim to the Kingdom , but jhould leave it

freely to him , to whom of right it fjjould belong : He fhould not change

any thing in the Laws either publick or private , the Immunities and

Cufioms of the Realm , but jhould be bound to confirm and keep .them

:

He fhould not tranfport any Jewels, or any part of the iVardrobe , nor

alienate any of the Revenues of the Crown : He fljould preserve our

shipping , Ordnance , and Munition , and keep the CajHes , Forts , and

Block-houfes in good repair , and well manned: Laflly , that this Match

fhmld not any tvay derogate from the League lately concluded between

the Queen and the King of France , but that the Peace between tljf

Engliih and the French fhould rematn firm and invioUte : Only ft

fhould be lawful for Philip out of other Kingdoms and Dominions be-

longing to his Father the Eloperour , to fend Aids unto him , either for

propelling^ Injuries , or taking revenge for any already received.

All things being thus tranfaiflcd, and no further impcdimeot

interpofing between thcfe Princes ; Philip letting l.iil from the

Groin
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Gm/t on the fixtecnth of Juljf, with a good Southern gale within

three days arrived at Southampton with a Fleet of one hundred
and fixty Sail , whereof twenty were Engtijh , and other twenty
Flemings. Having refted himfelf there the fpace of three days

attended by a great company of ih&B»glijh and spaftijb Nobility,

on the four and twentieth of July being a very wet day he came to

the Queen at mnchejier. The Fcaft-day of St. "^amts ( the Tute-

lary Saint of Spain) was deftined for the Nuptials, which were
Celebrated at mnchejier with great pomp. There Don Juan Ft-

guet^a for the Emperour refigned the Kingdoms of Naples and
and Sutly , and conferred all his right thereto on ?/'////' ; and the

Heralds proclaimed their Titles in Latin, French, and Engltjb.

About the beginning of Auguji thele two Princes came to Bafmg ,

aad thence to jvindfor , where the King was inftalled Knight of
the Garter. On the eleventh of i^uguH they came to London,

where the Citizens received them with moft magnificent So-

lemnity. -^i. j.iJ ,-

f
j>n;l; ..> f'tuf'vy]

On the eleventh of Nivemher another Parliament began at

tvejimtnjier ; about the beginning whereof Cardinal Pool ( who
by King Henry had been proclaimed Enemy to the Eftate , was
created Cardinal by Paul the Third , had himfelf been Pope if

he had but conlented in time, and in the opinion of many was
thought a fit Husband for the Queen ) arrived in England. Having
been put befide the Papacy by others default more than his own

,

craving leave of the new Px)pe Julius , he withdrew himfelf to

a Monaftery in the Territory of Verona called ^JMaguzano , the

Religious whereof were Benedi£iine Monks , of which Order he
himlelf while he continued at Rome had been Patron. Having
decreed there to hic^e himfelf and fpend the remainder of his days,

the fame of King Edward's Death and Queen <JMaries advance-

ment to the Crown , drew him again out of the Cloifter to

Rome. He was not ignorant how Mary flood affe<5tcd to the See

of Rome , and therefore hoped ( not without good caufe ) that

Julius , who much favoured him, having by his delays attained

the Papacy, would fend him into his Countrey with the ho-

norable Title and Authority of a Legate. And now he feigned

to himfelf a double hope of a Kingdom , if not Secular , at leaft

Ecclefiaftical , by virtue of his authority Legatinc and the dignity

of Archbifhop of Canterbury. Queen CMary had her Education
for fome years under Margaret Countefs of Salisbury the Mother
of Pool ( who was then a Child ) and that by Queen Catharine'^

means , who intended ( as it was thought) to marry her Daughr
ter the Lady ^iary to one of the CountefTes Sons , thereby to

ftrengthen her Daughters claim to the Crown , if it fhould hap-

pen that henry ftiould deceafe without other lawful IfTue , the

Countefs being Daughter to George Duke of clarence , who was
Brother to Edward the Fourth. The Cardinal , whether for this

Vu or

'5 J4t
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15 54- or fome other reafons , kftowing himfelf to be in dear eftcem

I with the Queen , was cortfident it" not of the Crown by Marriage,

yet at lealt- of all advantages of her Favour. Neither was he

therein deceived* for //a7 having obtained the Crown, carneftly

fued unto him to reftorc himfelf to his Countrey 5 and the

Pope, not ignorant how imich he would advantage theApofio-

lick See j at the Queens requdl difpatched him with molt ample

Authority. But the Empirour having a Projeft on foot for his

Son , was fcmewhat jealous of the Cardinal 5 and therefore be-

gan ferionfly to treat with Cardinal DAndmo the Pope's Legate

with him, for the conclufioa of a Peace between him and the

French , that fo he might give a Itop to P^ol, whofe coming into

EngUnd, the Emperour's affairs being not yet fetled, might pcr-

adventure make all fly afunder. DinfUm to gratihe Charles , by

FrAKCtfco Ctrnmendono fends Letters to Pool , advifmg him net to

fet fonh as yet, forafmuch as this Legacy undertaken without

the Emperour's confent , was difplealing • and the Engh^b Nation

for the moft part, efpecially the Lanitners , did fo hate the riame

of the Pope of Rtme , that his Legacy would be held in contempt

among them : A Legate therefore was not to be employed unto

them, until perfwafions had brought them to a better temper.

Pcfl having received thefe Letters in his Cloifter , thought it fit-

ting to expcdl his HoUnefs pleafure. The Pope not brooking

the increafe of the Emperour's greatnefs by the addition of fuch

Eftates, and fretting that Dandiao had prcfumed toftay the Car-

dinal , recalled Dundtno , and conferred on Piol alone the Legacy

both into Eng/snd for the one affiir , and to the Emperour and

the French for the Treaty of a Peace. He willingly undertaking

it
,
prefently fet forward from Trent , certifying the Empcroor

and the French of his large Commilfion. The Emperour per-

ceiving that thefe devices would be no longer availeable , fent

D<m "JMdn de MendtzM. unto him with Letters , wherein he plainly

difcovered his fear , that the Cardinal's premature arrival in

England might prove an oblhcleto his proceedings there , which
were great and hopeful : Wherefore it was his defire, that he

fhould either there attend his pleafure , or if he would needs go

further he might come to L(e£e , and there expedl the event of

his defigns. The Cardinal upon receipt of thefe Letters returns

to 'Dicing , (not far from Trent ) certifies his Holincfs of the whole
carriage of the Bufinefs , and fends expoftulatory Letters to the

Emperour , (hewing therein what an indignity it was to Apo-
ftolick See , that his Holinefs Legat fent upon a Treaty of Peace",

and to reduce a Kingdom to the obedience of the Church , {hould

fo difgracefully , with contempt to his Holinefs , and that by
the Emperour's command , be detained in the midft of Germafy

in the fight of the Enemies of the Church. That great Diving

Domingo Soto Ordinary Preacher to the Emperour was then at

Dilltng.

P
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Dilling. By him he perfwadcs the Emperour not to hinder this

Legation , being it would ib much hazard the eftatc of the

Church , but elpecially of tlic Kingdom of EngUni. At length

with much ado , and that not until the Emperour had intelli-

gence , that the Articles concerning his Son's Marriage were
agreed on, he obtained leave to come to Bntjfels, but on this

condition , that he ihould there rcfide until the Emperour w^ere

allured , that the Marriage between Philip and Marj were So-

lemnized. So to Bruffe/s he came, where having faluted the

Emperour , who received him very courteoufly , and that time
might not pafs unproHtably, with him he begins to put in exe-

cution one part of hijLegation, which was , to draw the Emperor
and the King of France to fome indiflferent terms of Peace. The
Emperour profefling , that he would not rejed Peace upon any
reafonable conditions , the Cardinal goes into France , to treat

with H^nry concerning the fame thing : Who made as fair fliews

as did the Emperour •, but their minds exulcerated with inveterate

hate , made all his pains fruitlefs. Henry at his departure em-
bracing him , fignified the forrow he had conceived , that he had
not fooner occafion to be acquainted with his worth : For had he
truly know him , his endeavours (hould have been totally for his

advancement to the Papacy.

A little after his return to Bruffels , came the Lords Paget and
Hajiings AmbafTadors to the Emperour from their Majefties of
EngUnd , who fignitied their joint-longing to fee the Cardinal,

and therefore dcfircd he might be forthwith difmilTed, that by

virtue of his Authority he might recflifie the Church oi England,

wonderfully out of tune by reafon of the Schifm wherewith it

had been affli(fled. So in Hcptember he had leave to go for Eng-

land, but was by contrary winds detained at Calais until Novem-
ber^ in which month he at length arrived at Dover. His enter-

tainment was moll honourable , the Kings and Nobles alike

ftriving to manifell: their joy. And becaufe being in the year

1539 by Parliament declared Enemy to the Eftate , and by the

fame Law condemned to die-, the Eftates then aflcmbled in Par-

liament repealed that Ad , and reftored him to his Blood , the

Kings themlelves coming to the Houfe extraordinarily for the

confirmation of the kSt before his arrival at London. A little

after bis coming , both Houfcs were fent for to the Court ,•

where the Bifliop of wimhcfter Lorel Chancellour having in the

prefence of the Kings and the affembly fpoken fomething con-

cerning the Cardinal's grateful arrival , the Cardinal himfelf

began a long Oration in Engltjh , wherein He acknorvledged how

;
much he woi bound to the Kings and the Ejlates of the Realm , by vehofe

favour thoje Laves for his Exile and Profcription mere repealed, and he

once more made a Native of the Land : He kvm bound by the Laves of

Gratitude to endeavour the requital of this Benefit , vvhereto an occafion

yui happily
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h.iffiily offered, tt [elf : The late Schijm had feparated them from the

Union of the Church , and, wade them exiles from Hearen ; by the

Authority ccnjcrred on him by the Pope St. PcterV Sticceffor, ChrilVj

ytCAT , he would bring them back into the Fold of the Church , the fole

means of attaining their telcflial Heritage, wherefore he exhorted

them ingenuoufly to acknowledge the Errours of thefe later years , and

to detejl them , with fncere alacrity of mind to accept of , and retain

this Benefit , which God by his Vicar''s Legate did proffer them. For

now nothing elfe remained , but that he being prefent with thofe Keys

which fhoitld open the Gates of the Church , they fjould alfo abrogate

thofe Laws , which lately Enachd to the prejudice of the Church , had

vended them from the reft of its Body.
^

Having fpoken a great deal to this piirpofe , and ranfackcd

Antiquity for examples of our Forefathers devotion to the See of

Rome; his grave delivery, excellent language, and methodical

contexture of his fpecch wrought fo effedually in the minds of

thofe who were addided to Popery , that they thought not them-

felves until this day capable of Salvation. But many of the

lower Houfe , who deemed it a rare felicity to have fliaken off

the yoak of Rome , eagerly withftood the readmittance of it. But

by the endeavours of the King and Queen all things were.at laft

compofed to the Cardinal's Hking. The Authority which the

Popes heretofore ufurped in this Realm is reflored, the Title of

Supreme Head of the Church is abrogated , and a Petition drawn
by the whole Court of Parliament , for the Abfolution of the

People and Clergy of England from Schifm and Herefic is by

the Biftiop of ivinchcfter prefented to the Legate, who ( they all

kneeling) by the Authority committed unto him ablolved them.

This being done , they went to the Chappcl in ProcclTion finging

Te Deum , and the next Sunday the Bilhop of inncheHer in his

Sermon at. Pauls Crois made a large relation of what iad
pa(Ted.

Thefe things being thus fetled , the Queen intends an honorable

Embafly to Rome , whereof Hie had at her firft coming to the

Crown made promile. For having relolvcd to replant the Re-

ligion oi Rome , fhe had privily written to Pool, requiring iiis

advice therein. The Pope was therefore plcaled to lend into

England Giovanni Francifco Commendono his Chamberlain (after-

ward Cardinal ) for the more perfect notice of the cftatc of the

Realm. To him the Qiieen after much private conference did

under her Hand promife Obedience to the See o'i Romt , deliring

withal, that the Kingdom might be ablolved from the Interdid,

for the obtaining whereof (lie would by a iblemn Embaify petition

his Holincfs as loon as the Eftate was fetled. So now about the

end of this year the Billiop of Ely , Sir i^nthony brown , and Ed-

ward Carne Dodlor of Law , arc by the Kings fent to proffer their

Obedience to the See of Rome. But thcfc cofts and pains were
|

fruitlefs.
j
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fruitlcfs. For before they came to Ror/je the Pope was dead. In

the mean time the Queen conlidering all her ai^ions hitherto

to have pafTed with full applaiile, began to treat with the Nobi-
lity, to condefcend , that if not the Royal, at leaft the Matrimo-
nial Crown of our Queens might be impoled on Phi/ip. But it

being a matter without precedent , and that might perchance

to an ambitious Prince give fome colour for claim to the King-
dom , they proved averle , and llie content to Ibrccafe.

The next care was of redirution of Church-Lands. But Henrji

had Co divided them , and that among the Nobility , that no-

thing could be done therein. Only it was decreed , that the

Firft-Fruits and Tenths granted to the King by the Clergy
(^»n» 15345 fliould be remitted-, which Decree upon confide-

ration of the Treafuries poverty, and of the many Penfions

granted by Henry to the cjcded Religious Perfons , was quickly

revoked.

About the fame time an abfurd ( I might fay ridiculous ) ac-

cident happened by tlie Queens own credulity and the flattery

of fawning Courtiers. By reafon of a Difeafe , which Phyfi-

cians term a Oihie , her Belly began to fwell 5 and fome other

reafons giving her caufe to conjediure that flie was with Child

,

ftie not entertaining the advice of any Phyficians, but of Mid-
wives and old Women , believing what rtie defired fhould be,

affirmed that rtie felt the fl:irring of the Embryo in her womb. To
thole that are affeded with this malady , that flefliy and inform
fubftanc* which is termed MoU , doth feem fometimes to move,
but that llowly , and \\ith the general motion of the whole Belly.

By this and other i'ymptoms Phyficians would quickly have dif-

covercd her Difeafe , which unlefs very maturely prevented , is

commonly incurable : So that in procefs of time her Liver being

over-cooled , fhefell into a Dropfie, which as Fuchfm and other

Phyficians \vrite , doth ufually happen. But thefe flattering

hopes betrayed her to the laughter of the World , and to tier

Grave. For on the (even and twentieth oC November the Lords

of the Council fent ibme Mandates to the Billiop of London , to

difperle certain forms of Prayers , wherein after Thanks given
to God for his Mercies to this Kingdom , by giving hopes of an

Heir to the Crown , and infufing life into the Embryo , they fliould

pray for the prefervation of the Queen and the Infant , and her

happy delivery , and caufe Te Detim to be fung every where.

Then by Parliament many things were Enadied concerning the

Education of the Bibe
-,
and much clutter was otherMife kept

about preparations for the Child's Swadling-clouts , Cradle, and
other things requifite at the Delivery • until in June in the en-

fuing year it was manifefl:ed , that all was little better than a

Dream.
This year were many Barons created. On the eleventh of

Mdrch ,

1554.
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1554. ' Mtrch , willUm HavayA was created Lord Horvard of Effingham , he

^..-^/^v_/
I

was Father to Ch.trUs Lord Admiral and late Earl of Nottingham;

Lords cuMii. on the Hfth of o^/'r//, 'jolm in/Hams Lord ti^ilUams o( Tame ; on

the feventh oi <^pril , Ed\Yard Nerth B:Lron of Chartlcge ; on the

eighth oi' y^pril, John Bruges Lord chandou; on the fourteenth of

Alay , Gerard FitZ'Gcrard ( of \\ hom before ) Earl of Kildare ; and

on the iecond of September , Anthony Brown Vifcount C^icuntague

:

And in September deceafed Thom.ts Duke of Norfolk.

15 5 5-
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ON the eighteenth of 'January the Lord Clianccllour coming

to the Tower with fix other Lords of tiie Council let

many brave Prifoners at liberty, viz,, the Archbidiop of 7"or^,

Sir John Rogers , Sir James Croft , Sir Nicholas Throckmorton , Sir

Nicholas (Arnold-, Sir George Harper , Sir William Sentlow , Sir

Gawin Carew , Sir K^ndrcw Dudley the Duke of Northumber-

Und\ Brother , mlliatn Gibs , Cutbert Vaughan , Harington , Tre-

maine > and others. The Archbifliop having married a Wife,

was deprived , and Nicholas Heath fometimes Bifliop of ivorcejler,

but deprived by King Edward, and (Hooper being ejefted and

coademned to the Fire ) lately reftored by Queen CMary , was
fubftituted in his place. Rogers and Croft were afterward Privy

Counfellors to Queen Elizabeth , under whom they mtny years

flourifhed in great Authority. Throckmorton ( a fubtil man ) was
thought to have been the plotter of pvyat's Rebellion 5 his Head
was therefore cfpecially aimed at. But being indicfted , and ten

whole hours fpcnt in fifting him , he by fuch witty anfvvers

voided the accufation of his Adverfary, that the Jurors found him
Not guilty ; for which they were afterward foundly fined.

About the beginning of ylpril , the Marquefs of Excetcr , and

a little after , the Lady Elizabeth were fet at liberty. Concerning

Lady Elizabeth, it was long confulted what courle to take with

her, wherein the refolutions of the Papifts were bloodily bent

to make her away when any colourable occafion Hiould prelcnt

it felf. The Bifliop of winchcfler upon any i'peech concerning the

punilhment of Hereticks, is reported to have faid , fve jlrtp off the

leaves , cr lop cjf the branches ; but unlef? we flrike at the Root that

hope ofHereticks , (meaning Lady Elizabeth) we do nothifig. But after

long fcarch into her Aiftions, no fufficient matter of Accul'ation

being found , although there wanted not thole who fought to

perfwadc the Queen , that her liberty would endanger the Qiieen^

yet Philip alpiring to the opinion of Clemency , by his intcrcefllon

toward the end of i^prtl (lie had her liberty , but fo , that ftic

was bound to admit of into her Family Sir Thomas Pope a Privy

. Counlellnr,
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Counfellor', Gage , and fame others , who Ihould always J>e«^

\vatch over her Adtions.

This (mall fparklcof Clemency wa^pbfcured hya greater flame

of Cruelty^, a multitude of godly men fufSering this year for their

Co^fciencc only. On the fourth of FcMrHiry ^ "jo\x^ F^ogers the

Protomartyr of thofe times was Burned at Undo/f. H^ wjis Ttn-

iali's Companion , after whofe death fearing perfccMtion , .h§

would not return into hisCountrcy> but went w ith his Wife 10

mrter^erg , where having attained to the Qerrnaff Tongue , he

undertook the Cure of a. certain Church there, which he fajtl^

fully difcliarged, imtil under King £aW>^^ he was recalled froni

Exile , by Ridley Bifliop of Linden made a Prebend of Pm(s , ^nd

Ledurcr th«re. Queens j^^ary havitig attained the, Cr©M'0 1 the

Papifts endeavoured to affright hira , and fo to havp once more
forced him to a voluntary Exile , commanding him not fo iT>uph

as to peep into the ftreets : and in this manner lived he a y?ttr,

until at iaft refufingto ^ie , he was imprifoned , ancj coi^dpmjied

to the Fire • which cruel Death ( notwithftanding th^t he wa?
to leave a Wife and ten Children ) he did moft coaftantly un-

dergo. Aoni : . i^'i-xiaun z:h ,&]':!. [•iiyb''.oi

The like' end on the ninth of Fdhuftry made fpk/f ffeopey Bifliop

firft of Glccejitr , and then of worcffier too , holding both Sees in

Commeudam , who took much pains about Boner's cjeprivaiioij

,

which thing now haftened him to a Stake. For as foon as Queen
Mary was enthroned, he was fent for to London, committed to

xheTmer, and condemned for an Heretick. //(f^r^ reigning , ]ip

he fpent part of his life in Germany, where he tpok to Wjfe ^
BhrguigsM , and among other devout Learned men , h^d intimate

familiarity with Henry BMnger, by whom for his Learning, godly

and fweet converfatic» he was held in dear el^eem. After hjis

condemnation he was fent 1:0 Glocejler , there to futfer , where lip

was thought moft to have finned in lowing feeds of Errpur ; ^^
himfelf not a little rcjoycing that he fhould by t.he teftimony ipf

his Bload confirm that Doftrine before their Eyes , into w|iofe

Ears he had fo often inculcated it. -r^Hh

The fame courfe was taken with Ferrar Bifliop of St. Davids

,

who was brought down from Lendtn to his own Diocefs , there

to be judged by the new Bilhop Morgan, by whom he was con-

demned , and ^\itntd^x.Ctiermardcn i\\tt\)iitQoi March. He was
a man rigid and of a rough behaviour , which procured him
much trouble under King Edward, and now I believe proved his

bane. For having been by the Duke of Somerfet advanced to

that Dignity , after his death this good and learned m^f\ by his

fowr behiviour drawing near to arrogance ( which with that

Nation is a great indignity ) railed againft himfelf many accq-

fers , two whereof under Queen Eliz,abetb became Biftiops , \yho

after the death of the Duke of Somerfet eafily prevailed w ith the

adverfe

l5>5-5i
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advcrfe Fadtion for his Imprifonmcnt. Being found in Prifon

when M*ry came to the Crown , and brought before the Bifhop

oi fViKcheJler , he might ( I believe ) by pleafing anfwers and a

little yielding to the feafon , have honeftly efcaped their bloody

Hands, as did many others, who having not waded too far in I^ady

'jarte's cau(e , nor otherwife given any grand affront to any of the

Popifh Prelates , by this means without impediment going into

voluntary exile , or being taken , had their liberty eafily procured

at the interceflion of Friends. But Fcrrar according to his innate

tartnefs , anfwering freely ( I will not fay waiwardly ) to his

interrogatories, did (0 enrage the Bilhop of ww^f/?^r , that I do
not much wonder at the hard proceedings againil him.

Befidc thefe , RoUnd Taylor Dodor of Divinity foHcrcd at Hadleji

the ninth of February , Laureme Sanders an Excellent Preacher,

on the eighth at Ccrventry , ^ohn Cardmaker Chancellour of the

Church of wells on the laft of May at London , vfhere alfo on the

firft of 7«// that godly and learned mo^n John Bradford underwent
the tortures of his Martyrdom.

But not to go to a particular enumeration of all that fuffered

for their Faith, the number of them was almoft incredible, the

greater part whereof were Executed out of Boner's butchery.

But among others we cannot omit thofe Worthies Ridley and
Latimer , who having been condemned the year before , were
now on the fixteenth of OBober conduced to Execution , and at

Oxford in the afpcift of the Academicks were in the Town-ditch
near Baliol Colledge tied to a ftake and Burned. Cranmer is re-

ported from the higher part of his Prifon to have beheld this

doleful fpe^acle , and with bended Knees and elevated Hands to

have prayed for their conftancy of Hope and Faith , as alfo for

himfelf who was (hortly he knew to tread their path. But his

Execution was for a time deferred by the Bifhop of mncheHer's

means , and that not out of pity , but ambition , and regard of

his own profit.

On the four and twentieth of LMarch died Julius the Third

,

after whofe death the Conclave elected Marcello cervine , a man
of excellent learning, wifdom , and fandity of life, and under

whom there was great hope of the Reformation of that Church :

Whofe that memorable faying was , That he did not fee how it vcm

foffible for a P»pe to he ftved ; who having fate two and twenty

days oniy , died , and left the Chair to Cardinal Carajfa , of whole

contention with Pool we have fpoken already, who fucceeded

him by the name of Paul the Fourth. Gardiner being not igno-

rant of this contention , and the differences between them , deals

underhand with this new Pope to honour him with a Cardinal's

Hat , and to transfer on him the authority Lcgatinc by Julius con-

ferred on Pool. The Pope in regard of his hatred to Pool , eafily

condefccndcd thereto , determining alfo to cite him to Rome , there

to
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to force him to acquit himlelf of Herefie , and to Ibtfer as did

Cardinal Morono Pool's great Friend , whom this Pope detained

in Prifon as long as himlelf Jived. Hereby Gardiner well hoped
to attain to be Archbilliop of Canterbury, the Revenues of which
Billioprick Pcol received as a Sequeftrator , and would fio other-

wile as long as Cranmcr lived. This was the reafon that Cran-

mer\ Execution was deferred , to work means that Pid might
not be in veiled in the Archbilhoprick , which he himfelf for

the former rcafons !io[)ed to attain. Hut while Gxrdirtcr was
wholly intent to this projcd, Death had a projedon him, and
cut him off by tiic extremity of a Dropfie , which fwelling from
his Feet and Legs up to his Belly difpatched him on the twelfth

of Noz'ember , who was with great Solemnity interred in his

Cathedral at PViKcheJier.

The Emperour ch.irles the Fifth having determined to refign

the Empire and his Kingdom, on the five and twentieth oi Octo-

ber at Brujje/s, where all thcEftatesef his Realms werealfembled,

transferred all his Kingdoms and Dominions on his Son Phi/ip,

whom he had formerly made King of Naples and Sicily , and be-

took himlelf to the reft of a private life.

x^NNO DOM. I55<5. REG. MARI.£ 3 dr 4,

PHILIPPI 2 d- 5.

TO begin the year with its firft day , on the firft oiJafiu*ry,

Nichol.u He.ith Archbifliop of Tork was made Lord Chan-
cel lour.

In Mdrch, a Comet in the twentieth degree of Libra, was k^n.

from the fifth to the feventcenth of the fame month.
On the thirteenth of March , a counterfeit f^w/ir^, whofetrue

name was miliam Fether[ionc was Executed for a Traytor : He
being a Miller's Son , in ftature and lineaments of Body not

much unlike the doceafed King Edward, and his Age alio agree-

able, had been the laft year publickly whipped through London y

for affirming himfelf to be the King. But not fufficiently terri-

fied by the Imart of this punilliment , he again betakes him
to the fame Impofture, privately affirms himfelf to be King Ed-
ward, and caufes Letters to be caft abroad, that King Edward
was alive, for which he was at length defervedly Hanged.
And now we are at length come to the narration of the me-

morable Martyrdom of the Archbifliop Cranmer. Stephen Gardiner

Biihop o( trinchejier being dead , Cardinal Pool as yet the Pope's

Legate, appointed James Brooke Bifliop of Glocejier for Cranmer's

Tryal , forafmuch as they judged it unlawful to punilh an Arch-
bifliop but by leave from his Holinefs. John story and Tbom.u Martin,
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the Bifhop to Oxford, that the Authority Royal miglit counte-

nance the Delegates proceeding. In St. Af-ir/^i Church they had

high Seats purpolcly treded tor them, Brooke fitting under the

place , where the conlccrated Holt did ufually hang in a Pix

,

befide him late ol/^r/z^ and Stvry , but a little lower, and C;-.f»-

vter habited like a Doctor of Divinity, not like a Billiop, was
brought before them. Being told that there were thole who
repreientcd not only licr Majefties peribn , but alio of the molt

holy Father the Pope , he with due reverence falutcd Story and

\JMartin , but would not lb much as vouchfafe to caft his Eyes

toward Brooke, and that not (as he afterward confeded ) out

of contempt of the man , whom he formerly loved, but that
j

he might not feem to acknowledge the Pope's Authority, he

having by Oath to Kmg Henry obliged himfelf to the contrary,

cfpecially in EngUnd, where he could make no pretence of right.

Then each of them exhorted him to change his Opinion , and

return to the Union of the Church : But he not regarding their

admonition , they cite him to appear within fourfcore days be-

fore his Holinefs, which with her Majefties conlent , he promi-

fed he would. But the Pope not expeding his coming , within

twenty days after by Letters to the King and Queen commanded
him to be Condemned , and committed to the Secular power.

After the intercourlb of a few days, new Authority is by the

Pope granted to Boner Bifliop of London , and Thirlby Bifhop of

Ely for Cranmer's degradation from Orders both Presbyterial and

Archicpifcopal , and he then to be delivered over to the fecular

Magiftrate to fuffer for Herefie , which was accordingly perfor-

med on the fourteenth of FebruAry. Thole Saint-like men, Cranmer,

Ridley , and Latimer, as long as they lived did by Letters exhort

each other to a generous Conftancy for the maintenance of the

truth of the Chriftian Faith. But the other two Champions
having made their way to Heaven, and left him alone not plied

with luch firm Exhortations , out of defire of longer Life his

Conftancy began at length to be Hiakeu , and that by the fubtilty

and daily perfwafions of a Spamjb Frier. So being (educed with

hope of pardon , he retrads what-ever he had before written in

defence of his Religion , which Retradlation was after printed

and publifhed. But that little availed him. For whether that

Pool would not be longer excluded from the pofteflion of the Arch-

biflioprick , or that ( which Iccms more probable ) the Queens

inveterate hate and de/ire of revenge for her Mothers Divorce,

which could not be othcr%\ ife (atiated than with the Blood of this

grave yian, were the caufe : He being now confident of Life is

prefeotly rapt to the place of Execution , and there cruelly Burnet^

where Ridley and Latimer had five montiis before been crowned

with Martyrdom. On the day appointed for his Execution

,

a
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a .Sermon by the appointment of the Cardinal was Preached by
Dr. Coie. Tliither was Crx>i»;er brought, and placed conven'ently

near the Puipic, where Cole exhorted hrn to a conlknc/ in that

Faith , w hich lie was now content to acknowledge , and that QVin.

unto Death, whicli was now by the appointment of the Magiftrai;,e

to be in(li(fted on him this very day. God's wrathforthe Death
of Fijher and C^hrt could not otherwile be appealed but hy liis

Blood. But before his Death , would he by a publick Confeflion

teftific his fmcere Converfion to the Union ot the Church , he
(hould do an ad moft acceptable to God and men. If with tliis

unexpeded news Cramncr were amazed , I do not at all w onder.

But he recollecting himfeif flood up , and without any fign of

fear , made a quick Oration to the AlTembly , wherein having
premifed many things concerning morality and amendment of

life, he repeats the principal points of lais Dodrine, briefly ex-

plains his Faith , affirmeth , Thit under the Authority Pafd the

Kt»gdom of Antichrijl w.is contained and ejlabl/jhed , and lajlly demon-

Ftrates how much he had offended God by the abnegation of the Tuth:
He profejfeth therefore , that he had refched , thatjjis right Hand,
whcrertith he had fo horribly finned by Subfcribing to the Doctrine pro-

pofed by the enemies of Truth , jhould first feel the Jrnart of punijh-

ment ; when he would have proceeded to fpeak more, the mul-
titude of Romanisis wliofe expedation he had fo finely deluded

,

with clamours and feoffs interrupted him, and hurried him
away prefently to the place of Execution. Tlierc was then to

be fcen a fad Speif^acle , and fuch as would , I will not lay, have
extorted pity from his very Enemies , but have exprefled tears

from a Flint ; The chief Prelate of the Realm lately flourifliing

by reafon of his power and flxvour of Princes, a rnan of moif
holy convcrfation , for his age, afped, feature, learning, gravity

and rare gifts of mind defervedly moft Reverend , clad out of

intent to expofe him to mockery in an obiblete garment ( for fo

had the Papifts purpofely arraied him ) and bitterly taunted at to

be dragged to death , and that death by the horrid tortures of

Fire. Being now faftned to the Stake, as foon as ever the flame

began to afcend , lifting up his left Hand to Heaven , he tliruft

forth his right hand into the flame , and there with admirable

conftancy continued it until it was confumed , only once drawing
it in , and with it ftroaking his Beard. At length the raging

flame fpreading it felf , lifting up his Eyes toward Heaven , he

cried out , Lord receive my Spirit , and his Body abiding as im-

moveable as the Stake whereto he was faftened , he patiently endu-

red the Fires violence , until he at lafl" expired. His Body being

confumed to afhes , his Heart was found entire and untoucht.

Had any of the Romanists found the tike in any one of their Fa-

dlion
J

it (hould have been recorded for a Miracle , and that

Miracle fufficed to have Sainted him. Give me leave, though
X x 2 it

I 5 5<?.
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it be contrary to the method of Hillory, to infert a few Verfes

written by Rxlph skmner concerning this great man's Martyrdom :

Succttbuit fanlius Prxfid Cranmerus , iniqua

Pontifcum rabie , frmdc dolvqtte f/ent.

Quod Verbi invitto drjccerat Enfc Pif.xtum ,

Quod docuit pftra qiurere mentc Beum
;

Quodque Knuchn^i [iilrjcrterat impia reg/ia

,

Regno, pis Anglis heu tolenta. diu
;

Htnc piui & cUmens crudeli addicttiir igni ,

Vantur csf tnnocut metnirx cremenda. viri.

Hue ubi j*r» ventum eji , Dextrxm projecit in ignem
,

Pr$je[lawque tenens tali a. dicta, dedit:

Prtmum peccajii , primur,t ^jr [entire dolerem

Debes, ah chrijio dcxtra inimica meo.

Immetarnqne tenet dum dejiagraverat omnis

,

In cineres totam dum cectdijfe videt.

Cetera cum pereant jlitmma ( }»irabile diBu )

Cor manet ilUjum pojl ubi flamma pent.

Ecce, invicfA jides ar in%'tetabtle fervat

,

Nee mediis flammii corda perire fmit.

Which Verfes may be thus rendred in E»gii/h

:

Through Papifts rage and- fraud good Cranmer dy'd

,

Becaufe he put their Do<ftrine to the Sword

,

The two-edgd Srvord of Scripture , and difcri'd

ChriH's Foe, inftrufting England with the Word:
For this , meek man, he had a Martyr's hire,

His Sohl was burnt with Zeal , his Corps with Fire.

But when he came unto the flake, he thruft

His right Hand in the flames : Thou firft ( he faid

)

Becaufe thou firft did'ft fin , here fuflfer muft

,

Thou fir ft thy Lord and Mafter haft betrai'd :

There held he it 5 his Eyes did fee it fall

,

Soon afterward he fent thofe Eyes withal.

But lo , a wonder ! Heaven's facred Oracle

Had furc decreed , that io /idmir'd a creature

Should not be put to death fans C^titacle:

His Body burnt, his Heart in pcrfed feature

Was found unfing'd : See, fee, the Faith he cherillit

Once in that Heart
,
prcferv'd it ftill unperiflit.

Befide Cranmer , the cruelty of thofe times did the fame year

devour many ProfdTors of the fame Religion. Of both Sexes no

fewer than eighty four were this year martyred by Fire. Neither

did
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NOw after four or five years we found tlie effed of our

Northern Navigation fet on foot by C/t^cf4. About the begin-

ning of this year arrived 'mE»gLt)id Ofep N/cpea hmbiiXadoxitom
B.i(ilhvitz Emperour of R/if^a, for the Treaty of a perpetual League
between our Kings and his Prince. On the Scottijh Coaft he had
Ibffered wrack , and befide Merchandize of infinite value, he loft

thofe Prefents , which were from the Emperour deftinafed to their

Majefties.

did their cruelty cxercilc it lelf on the living only : The Bones '

of UM.irtin Buccr and P^t.'tl Phv^iit-s long fince dead , vv'erc digged
up, formally acculcd of Hcrelic, and no man niidcrtaki:;.; iheir

Caulc ( asAvho durlf c") condemned, and publickly Burned in

the Market-place at C^mundge. And Peter Martyr'^ Wife, who
died at Oxford , v\ as difintcrred , and w ith barbarous and inhu-

mane cruelty buried in a Dunghil. To Bucer and Phagius Queen
Eliz,.theth did afterward with great folemnity fetfore tlieir memory
and honour : And as for Peter ^Martyr's Wife , flie cauled her

Bones to be tranlLucd from that unclean place , to be rcinterred

in the Church , and commixed with the Relicks of Fndefvptd

( by Papifts reputed a Saint ) that the like occafion of mockage
might not again be orfercd.

On the fame dav , whereon Gr.wmer thus ended his life , Car-
dinal Pool was ordered Priell at Greenwich , and the next day,
Naboth being dead , took polfe/Iion of his Vineyard , being con-

fecrated Archhilhop of C/w/^r^wry. Three days after , being the

Feaft of the Annunciation , accompanied by many Nobles, Pool

with great folemnity received the Pall at Bow-church.

About the fame time a notable Confpiracy was deteded , ibme
having projeded to rob the Exchequer, at that time full of

SpdfiiJ/j coin to the value of fifty thoufand Pounds. The names
of the Confpirators were Udal , Throckmorton, Pecham , Darnel,

Stanton, and ( befides others that fled for it) ivhtte , who difco-

vered his fellows. The rell: were all taken and fuffered as Traitors.

Sir Anthony KingHon as partaker in their intentions was alio ap^

prehended , but died before he could reach London.

In ^«/r> new Tumults begun to be fet on foot in A^i?r/i/^' were
maturely fuppreffed, Clcber and three Brothers called Ltncolne the

authors of it luffcring for their ieditious attempt.

On the one and tw^xiucihoi November , John Fecknam Dean of

Pauls was inftalled Abbot at kyejimin^er , which Henry the Eighth
had erefted to an Archiepifcopal See. There being at that time

no Monks in Engl.wd, foiateen were found who were content

with Eecknum to take the Religious habit of Benedictines.

'9^
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Majefties. But the lofs of Richdrd ch.i»celler was beyond all thefe

indtimable , w ho being a mod expert Pilot , firft difcovered the

pafliige into tliole Northern Regions, and now more Iblicitous

of the Ambaflador's fafeguard than of his own , this man mod
worthy of immortal Memory, was fwallowed up in the Seas in-

fatiate gulf. I thmk the Entertainment of any AmbafTador with
us was never more Royal. On the five and twentieth of CMay

,

Philip having about leven days before returned out of Flanders , he

was admitted into the prefence of the Kmgs , declared the pur-

port of his EmbafTy , and continued m London , until the third of
May ; and having then got a convenient fedlbn , laden with Gifts

he let fail for his Countrey.

On the fiKtho^ Anarch, Charles Lord Stourton for having in his

houfe cruelly murthered one Hargill and his Son , with whom he

had long been at variance , was by a wholeibm example to pofte-

rity Hanged at Sarubury with four other of his Servants , who
were not only confcious, but adorsinthe cruelty. After he had
beaten them down with Clubs, and cut their Throats, he buried

their Carcafcs fifteen foot deep in the ground , hoping by fuch

fure work to ftop the voice of Blood crying for revenge ^ or if

peradventure it were difcovered , the regard of his zealous per-

fiftance in the Religion of Rome would ( he hoped ) procure the

Queens pardon. But Murther is a fin that God hath by many
memorable Examples manifefted , that it Ihall not remain unde-

tcded : And the Queen although blindly mifled in matter of

Religion , was fo exacfl a fautrix of Juftice, that fhe was utterly

avcrle from all mention of pardon. So this Nobleman had the

punifliment due to his offence , only in this preferred before other

Murtherers and Parricides , that he w as not ftrangled with an
Halter of Hemp, but of Silk,

The feven and twentieth oi April , Thom,ts Stafford landing in

the Northern parts of the Realm , having raked together a Imall

company of Exiles and fome Foreiners , furprized Searhorough

Caftle tlien , as in time of Peace , utterly dcftitute of provifion for

refiftance : Having thus feized on a place of defence , lie makes
Proclamation , that Queen Mary having her felf no right to the

Crown had betraied it to the Spaniard , exhorting the people with
him to take Arms for tlie recovery of their lofl Liberty. But by

the diligence of Nicholas jyotton Dean oi Canterbury then AmbafTa-

dor for their Majefties with the French , all his dcfigns were rt-

vealed to the Council before his arrival in England. So by tlie

induftry of the Earl of wefimerland he was within fix days taken

,

brought to London, and on the eight and twentieth of May Be-

headed , Strechley, Prochr, and Bradford the next day following him,
but in a more due punifliment (being drawn, hanged and quartered)

whom they had followed in their treacherous attempts.

The Emperour Charles having bequeathed tlie inheritance of

his
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his hate to Franc: with his Crown, Af.iry could not long diftin-

guilh her Caufe from her Husbands. Wherefore on the fcventh

of Ju»e , the Queen fct forth a Proclamation to this effcd , that

H'/jfre.zs the K'.mi of France had many ways trvnred her by fiipporttng

the D/ike cf Northumbcrhuid and Wyat in their RebeHims againji

her ; and that his Realm bad been a receptacle fer Dudley and Alliton
,

who xvtth the privity of his K_Ambkj[ador had in his hcufe contrived

their treacherous dcftgns , and after their ejcape into France had been

relieved by Penftons from the King ; as alfo for having lately aided

Stafford with shipping, Men., Money , and Mnnttion , thereby if it

were pclfible to d/fpojjcj^ her of the Crown.: She g.ive her Subje^s to

underJUnd, that they jhould not entertain Trajfick with that Nation ,

whoje Prince fje accounted her Enemy , and againji whom uponfarther

grievances flje determined to denounce War.

Although thele things were true
, yet had ilie abftained from

denunciation of War, had not the five years Truce between Philtp'

and Henrv by the Pope's inftigation been lately broken by the

French, and lb War ariflng between them, Hie would not make her

(elf and her Husband two. For the Pope having long fmce ma-

ligned the Emperour ( knowing that he after the rehgnation of

his Ellates to his Son Philip had withdrawn himlelf into Spain )

by the Cardmal of Lorain ftill iblicited the French King to arms

againil the Spaniard > promifing to inveft him in the Kingdom
of Naples. Henry upon thefe fair hopes undertakes it , and Mary

refolves to affiff her Husband.

That Mary took arms in the behalf of her Husband , Pope Paul

was much difpleafed. And being he could not be revenged on her

(who indeed was the Ible cauie of our breach with France) he

determined to pour out his wrath on Pool , whom he ever hated
5

but now he thought he had more caufe to manifefl it , becaufe

Pool knowing that this War was let on foot by the Pope , had by

Letters and AmbafTadors fought to appeaie him , and that ( though

with molt humble reverence ) yet roundly and according to his

Confcience. Having abrogated Pool's Legation, he repeals him
to Rome , and for fupply of his place he creates one Francis Petow

( a Francifcan Frier ) Cardinal and Legate , and a little after de-

figned him Bilhop of Sarisburj. The Queen having intelligence

dH thefe proceedings , took efpecial care , that Pool might have no

notice of them, prohibiting not only this new Cardinal to enter

the Realm, but all others whom flie fufpcded to bring any Man-
dates to that purpofe , and with exad diligence caufing his Letters

to be intercepted , by her Orators at Rome certified his Holincfs

what a hazard the Catholick Religion not yet fully eftablifhcd

would incur , if he ihould endeavour the dilgrace of fo great a

man , whofe autliority had been much availeable for the conver-

fion of the Nation. But while there is this intercourfe between

the Pope and the Queen concerning this matter , Pool having fome

way
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Uvav or other had an inkling of it, abftained from having the

I

filver Crofs the Enfign ofhis Legation born before hinr, neither

would he afterward exercilc liis authority Legantine , until by the

interccflion of Orm.tneto the Pope's Datary in EngUnd , he was

reftored to his dignity.

By this time the War was very hot on both fides , Philip bc-

iieging St. Quintin in Picardie with thirty five thouiand Foot , and

twelve thouiand Horfe, which number was after increafed by a

thoufand Horle, four thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Pioners

onio^ EN^Und-, under the Command of the Earl of /•fw^rc^v. For

the mana'ging of this War Phil!p let fail out of England on the

feventh of Jnly. On the tenth oiJnguJi , the French endeavouring

to put Succours into the Town are overthrown. The Sp.xnurd

cliargeth the Con^iMc ^Montmorency in his retreat, routs the

French, and kills two thoufand five hundred : A Vi(5lory not fo

great in the execution , as in the death and captivity of many
brave men. The Conftable was wounded and taken Prifoner

with his Son , as alio the Dukes of Montpenfter and LonguevtUe

,

LudovicoGonz-iga Brother to the Duke of Mantn.t, the Mardial of

St. Andrew , the Rhinegrave , Roche-du-Maine , the Count Rochfou-

cault , the Baron of Curton , with many other men of mark. The
chief of them that were flain were John of Bourbon Duke oiAnguien,

the Vifcount oiTxren, N. TterceUm Son to Roche-du-Mxine , the

Lords of chnndenter, Pontdormy and many others , and in a manner

all the Foot-Captains. Philtp loft only fifty men.

The eighth day after this Vicftory an afiault is given, and the

Town carried by force , wherein were taken the Admiral Coligny

with his Brother d'Andelot , (who fliortly after made an cicape)

"^arntc , St. Remy, Humes , and many other perfons of quality •, the

Son of the Lord of Fayette , Salevert , Og/er , r/c^ucs , La Barre,

Ejhng and Gourdes were flain. Of the Englijh in this aflault few

of note were loft , befide Lord Henry Dudley youngefl: Son to

the Duke of Northumberland, and Sir Edward ivrndjore , who were

the firil that advanced Enfign on the Walls.

This year is alike memorable for the extreme dearth and con-

temptible cheapnels of Corn. A little before Harveft Wheat was

fold at four Marks the Quarter • within the current of a montii

it fell to the low rate of five Shillings. Wherein I rather ad-

mire the enfuing cheapnefs than the deartii , having my- fclf in

the year 1597 paid double the former dear price.

But that which I lliall now relate , I Ihould deem far more me-

morable, had I not in later times my felf fecn the like. On the night

which enfued the leventh day of September , almoft two hours after

Sun-fet, the Moon having rifen an liour before, a Rainbow %vas

fecn in the Weft. That I may relate the like accident though of

differing time, the like apparition was I'een by me on the four

and twentietfi oi November 1604, when ( the Sun having two
hours
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hours before declined to its loweft ) travelling towards Colebreok,

the form of a white Cloud Hiaped into a fragment of a Circle, and
juft oppofite to the Moon then newly rifen appeared , which did

every way refemble a true Rainbow, but that it was not diverfified

with colours , and inftead of the Sun had the Moon its oppofite.

^95
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HEnry fomc way to repair his lolTes at St. Qujntin, refolves an
Enterprize upon 04/4*^, which SeHArfont Governour oi' Boft-

iotoNe perl'waded him was not fo fortified according to report

,

but that it might eafily be taken. The Marfhal Stroffy having under
the favour of a difguiie viewed the place , confirmed Ssmrfoat'^

afTurance of takiag it. Thili^ w hether having inteUigcnce of
Henrys defigns , or elle prefaging fo much , had often admonifhed
the Queen to have an el'pecial regard to that Town , voluntarily

offering his afiiftance for the fecurity of it. But we over-wifely

jealous , left Plnli^ had a practice on it , it lying commodioufly for

his adjoyning NetherUnds , negledled both his advice and protfer.

But the reality of his advice was manifefted by the event. The
Duke of Guffe having by the King been declared Lieutenant Ge-
neral in all his Dominions , levying a great Army flies fuddenly

to the Siege of Calais , before which he fate down on Nevf-years-day,
and intrenched at Sandgate. Then dividing his Army into two
parts , he at the fame time affaults Nevfnambridge and the Riibank,

two Forts wherein the chief ftrength of that Town confiiied , the

taking whereof would have cut off all poflibility of relieving the
beficged either by Land or Sea. The Garrifons of each place

terrified with fo unexpeded a danger, he at his firfl: arrival gaines
NcKHAmbridge , and the next day the Riibank. The French therl

batter the Wall between the Water-gate and the Prifon , not fo

much out of hope to gain entrance that way , as to divert us from
guarding that part of the Town , where they really intended to

give an Aflault. Having for a while battered that part , and we
little fufpeding ari enterprize upon the Caftle , they fuddenly with
fifteen Peeces make a battery upon the Caftle , and continue it

with fuch fury , that the thunder of the Cannon was all that day
heard at Antwerp , which is diftant from thence more than one
hundred Engli/h miles. Having by that time night drew on made
a fufficient breach , and yet in regard of the deep Dikes filled

with Water (wherein confifted the main hopes of the Defendants)
not able to come to an Affault , the Enemy with great toil and
labour by a cut from thence to the Sea draw the Dikes fo low,
that by that time the Tide was gone out , they march not above
Navil-high through the Dikes to the Wall (which we little

feared could be done ) without refiflance : Finding the place void
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of Defendants, tliey eallly make tlicmlelvcs mafters of the Caftle,

and had as cafily taken tlicTowa, li ^'vc Anthony AgerlAvi^^\ of

the Town had not with (i«ne few others made head againlHhem,

and forced them to retreat to the Caftle , in which conflid that

vaUant Knight was flain. The Lord wentwmth Govcrnour of the

Town iceing httle hopes of keeping the Town, craved parley,

which was granted • and at length yielded the Town upon thefe

Conditions: Thut the common Soiddiers and Inh.xbitants (hould depart

without trarjborting or carrying away any thing with them , and that

Lord Wcntworth with fifty others [uch tts the Duke of Guiic fhouid

appoint, Jbould remain Captives to he put to ranjim. So was Ca/ais

loft , which had continued Eng/i/Jj above two hundred years : nei-

ther was the Siege long , the Enemy litting down before it oh
Nevc-yearS'day , and havmg it yielded up on Tive/f-day.

Seven days after , the Duke marcheth toward Gutfnes , which

Town he took without any difficulty , but the Caftle , which

the Lord Cray commanded , not fo eafily. But that and Names

Caftle were at length taken alfo and dilmantled ^ fo that of all

the Kingdom of France , tlie greateft part whereof was for a long

time held by our Kings, and whereof Wf^/r?- the Sixth had been

Crowned King 3it Paris, Anno 1431, nor in the Duchies of A'or-

mandy and Aqaitain , the ancient Inheritance of the Kings of £;f^-

Und, our Kings poffefs nothing, but the Ides ofjerfey and Guernjcy,

which have proved Loyal to us ever fince the Conqueft. While

the French proceeded thus in Ptcardy , the Queen certified thereof

with great diligence prepares her Fleet to tranfport Succours

'for Calais ; but contrary winds kept them back (0 long, until

Cdai4 was irrecoverably loft.

! You fliall not eafily read of any Adlion , wherein God hath by

, more manifeft figns declared , how difpleafing thole Wars arc to

lihim, which undertaken for Ambition or Profit do diflblve th?

publick Peace : Philip (to begin with him) againft whom Henry

and the Pope did raoft unjuftly confpire , enlarged himfelf with

a double Vidory , each whereof were great and memorable.

The Cardinal Carafa and the Duke of Paltane , who for their

own ends had periwaded the doating Pope to throw the Ball of

Difcord between thefe Princes , were after for this very thing Be-

headed by Pius thQ Fourth , who immediately fuccecded Paul. Paul

himfelf in the mean time, the French being overthrown at St. Quin-

tin was cxpofed to the mercy of the Spaniard, whom he had

irritated , the French being forced to withdraw his Army out of

Italy. The rafti violation of the League by yJ^ary , was pu-

niflied with the lofs of Calais , and through grief thereof (accord-

ing to common belief) of Life alio. What happened to the

French , who by the Po|:)c's inftigation firft brake the five years

Truce , we have already declared. And left it might be con-

ceived , that his lolTcs at and of St. Qntntin were repaired by the

taking
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another Overthrow given him within (q\v

will take away much from the content of that

taking of Calais

months after,

Vidory.

In June the Marlhal De Termes ( who fucceeded Strojfy lately

flain ) Governour of C.i/j« , breakcth into Arthois and Flanders,

with an Army confining of near about eleven thoufand men

,

leaving (jrjxr/;//^ and Burburg at liis back , attempts Lerghes , takes

it , lacks it, and fo opens a way to Dunkirk , which he alio takes

and fpoils • and theCountrey all about (for they feared not the

French there , and the Towns which the Spaniard held throughout

that Tra<5k, were ill furnilhed) lying open to their mercy, they

ranlick it moft mil'erably , and march as far as Newport.

Phil'p was affrighted with this Tempell , fearing efpecially

,

left the Duke of Guij'e then in Arms , lliould joyn M'ith Termes

:

But having intelligence that the Duke fpent his time about ^r/ff«

and Fireton , he refolves to intercept the French in their return.

In this Eaterpnze he employs Count £^w(»W , ( his Lieutenant-

general in the Netherlands) who having fpeedilyout of the neigh-

bour Garrifons of Betitne , Si.Vmer , Aires, Burhurg, and others,

alTembled an Army of fifteen thoufand
,

puts himfelf between
Dunkirk and Calais. Termes had hitherto expcded the Duke of

Guife , but upon notice that the Countrey was up in Arms , he
Ibmewhat too late bethought himfelf of a retreat. He was now
every way enclofed , and palTage not to be gained but by dint

of Sword. The French therefore valiantly charge their Enemies

,

and overthrow fome Squadrons of Horfc; indeed defpair anima-

ted them to do wonders, and the Flemings were fet on fire by the

defire of revenging late Injuries. 1h.tSpanijb Troops renew the

fight , which was with equal order long maintained on both

fides : In the heat whereof ten Englijh Men of War fortunately

failing by (for De Termes had for his fecurity betaken him to the

llioar , hoping that way with much lefs hazard to have gained

pafTage ) upon difcovery of the French Colours , let fly their Ord-
nance furiouiiy among the French , making fuch a fljughter , that

they began to give ground , were at laft routed and over-

thrown.

The French m this Battel loft five thoufand. Their chief

Commanders were almoft all taken • the Marilial himfelf was
hurt and taken, with d'Annebalt the Son of Claud the late Admiral,
the Earl of Chaune , senarpont , Villebon Governour of Ptcardy ,

'JMtrvilIiers , and many others. Two hundred efcaped to our
Ships , whom they might have drowned , but giving them
Quarter , they were brought Captives into England. This Bat-

tel was fought on the thirteenth o(Jul)\

The Queen defirous by fome adlion or other to wipe out the

ftain of the ignominious lofs of Calais , about the fame time fet

forth a Fleet of one hundred and forty Sail ( whereof thirty were
Yy 2 Flemings)
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Flemingi) the main of the Expedition being from Brcfi in Bre-

txigne. But the Lord Clintm Lord High Admiral of England

finding no good to be done there , fetlail iot Conquet , where he

hmdcd , took the Town , ficked it and fet it on fire , together

with the Abbey and the adjacent Villages , and returned to his

Ships. But the Vlanings fomcwhat more greedy after prey , dif-

orderly piercing farther into the Countrey , and regardiefs of

Martial difciphne, which commands obedience to their General,

being cncountued by the Lord o{ Kerfmon , came fewer home by

five hundred.

Ph:lip about the fame time lodging near Amiens with a great

Army , Henry with a fir greater attended each motion of his.

They encamp at laft, Henry on the North of the River Somme y

Philip on the South of the River Anthy, fo near to one another,

that it might be thought impoffible for two fuch fpirited Princes

icommanding fo great Armies , to depart without a Battel. But
divers confiderations had tempered their heat. Phthp being the

weaker of the two , faw no reafon why to engage hirrifelf. Henry

had an Army which had twice felt the other vidorious, and
was therefore loath on them to adventure his already fliaken

eftate. Wherefore they fo entrenched themfelves , and fortified

their Camps with Artillery, as if they cxpe(fted a Siege from

each other. Some months thus parted without any other exploits

than Inroads and light Skirmi(hes. At length they mutually

entertain a motion of Peace, both of them confidering , that

their Armies confiding of Strangers , the fruits of the Vidory
would be to the Aliens only, but the calamity and burthen of

the Defeat would light on the fhoulders of the Vanquiflied , or

C which comes all to one pafs ) of tlie Subje(5^s. Thefe motives

drew together for a Treaty on Henrys fide , the Conftable , the

Marshal of St. ^^ndrew , the Cardinal of Lorain , (JMorvtllters

Bifhop of Orleans , and Artbejpine Secretary of Ellate ; For Philip,

the Duke of o//^'4, the Prince 0^ Orange , P.uyz Gomes de Silva,

Granvell Bilhop of Arrets and others. Much altercation was had

about the reftoring of Calais, which the French w^xe refolved to

hold , and Philip would have no Peace unlefs it were reftored to

Mary,whom in point of Honour he could not fo forfake. But this

difference was ended by the death of Mary , a httic before whom
on the one and twentieth of September died alfo the Emperour
Charles the Fifth , which occafioned both the change of place

and time for another Treaty.

And if the continual connexion of other memorable Affairs

had not tranfported me , I fliould ere this have mentioned the

Marriage celebrated at PAris with great pomp on the eight and

twentieth of ^^pril , between the Daulphin Francis and OMary

Queen of Scots. But the fruits thereof were not lafting : For two
years after died Francis{the Crown by the death of his Father Henry

tht Daulphin

mafriti to thi

Quitn tf
Scot<.

having
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having been firft devolved to him ) and left his Bed to a more
aufpicious Husband , Henry the eldeil Son to the Earl of Lenox.

Of thele Parents was born our late Sovereign of ever facred me-

mory , who was Nephew by his Mother to J.iwcs the Fifth , by

Margaret tlie eldelt Daughter Nephew to that wile King Henrji

the Seventh, who, the Ufue oi Henry the Eighth being extind,

as the next undoubted Heir , mod happily united the Crowns
of EfjgUnd , Scotland , and Ireland.

But now at length to draw nearer home , this Autumn was
very full of Difeafes , Fevers (efpecially quartan) reigning ex-

traordinarily in England, whereby many, chiefly aged perlons,

and among them a great number of the Clergy perilhed. Of the

fole Epifcopal rank thirteen died either a little before the Queen

,

or fome few months after her. Among the rell Cardinal Pool

Icarcc furvived her a day , who having been for fome weeks af-

flided by this kind of Difeafe , and broiiglit to extreme weaknefs

of Body , as if he had at the news o*" the Quens death received

his deaths wound , expired at three a Clock the next morning.

His Corps inclofcdin Lead, was buried in his Cathedral at Canter-

bury , with this brief Elogy on his Tomb, inftead of an Epitaph:

Vepojttum Cardmalis POLL

He was a man admirably learned , modeft, mild, of a moft fweet

difpofition , wife , and of excellent dexterity in the managing of

any affairs , fo that he had been incomparable , if corrupted with

the Religion of the Church of Rome he had not forced his nature

to admit of thofe cruelties exercifed upon the Proteftants.

The Queen died at St. James on the feventeenth of November,

fome few hours before day. She was a Lady very godly, mercifi^,

chaft , and every way praife-worthy , if you regard not the

errours of her Religion. But her Religion being the caufe of the

effufion of ^Q much innocent Blood , that of the Prophet was
necelTarily to be fulfilled in her , Bloed-thtrjly men , &c. fljall not

fmjh half their days. For ihe was cut off in the two and fortietli

year of her age , having reigned only five Years , four Months

,

and eleven Days 5 whereas her Sifter, who fucceeded her, moft

happily in a more mild Government ruled nine times as long,

and almoft doubled her age. Concerning the caufe of Queen
/i/4r/f/ Death there are divers conjc(ftures. To relate what I find

in approved Authors , it is reported , that in the beginning of

her Sicknefs her friends fuppofing that flie grieved at the abfence

of her Husband , whom fiie law fo engaged in Wars abroad , that

(he could not hopefor his fpeedy return, ufed confolatory means

,

and endeavoured to remove from her that fixed fadnefs where-

v^^ith fhe feemed to be opprefled. But flie utterly averfe from all

comfort , and giving her felf over to melancholy

,

told them

,

That
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Tfut jhe died, hut th.it of the true caufe of her Death th:j were

igHonnt , which tf they were defirou^ to know , they jbould after her

death dijfeH her Heart , and there theyjhould find Calais ; Intimating

thereby , that the lofs of Calais had occafioncd this fatal grief,

which was thought to have been increated by the Death of the

Emperour her Father-in-Law. But the truth is , her Liv er being

over-cooled by a Mole , thefe things peradventure might liaftcn

her end , which could not otherwife be far from her , and caft

her by degtees into that kind of Dropfie , which Phyficians term

Afcites. This Dropfie being not difcovered in time, deceived

her Phyficians, who believed that ilie had conceived by King

Fbtlif , whereas flie alas did breed nothing but her own Death.

So mature remedies being not applied , and ilie not obferving a

fit Diet
J

ftie fell into a Fever , which increafing by little and

little, at laft ended in her Death. She lieth interred at ivcH-

minfier in the midft of that Chappel which is on the North fide

of her Grandfather Henry the Seventh his Monument , where
her Sifter Queen Elizabeth was after Buried with her , and over

both by the pious Liberality of that moft Munifkcnt Prinec King
"jarties hath fince been creded x moft ftately Monument , well

befitting the Majefty of fuch great Monarchs.

iL ^ N

ELIZABETH.
K^NNO V O M. 1558.

HAving thus briefly run over the Reigns of thefe three

Princes ,
Queen Elizabeth's times in the next place

offer themfelves ^ which defcrvedly requiring a more

accurate Style , I will here fet a period to this Work

,

not fo much with intent to pretermit them , as rcfcrving them

for a more exaft labour. In the mean time , to give fome fatif-

fa(flion to the Reader, I will make this fiiort Addition.

Some few hours after the deceafc of Queen Mary , the Eftates

then aflembled in Parliament, on the feventecnth of November

declared her Sifter the Lady Elizabeth Queen , who was Daughter

to He»ry the Eighth and AnnBolev. Having moft glorioufiy reigned

forty four years, four months and fevcn days, (he ended her Life

and Reign on the four and twentieth of ^^arch , \^nno 1603 ,

the
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the Croun being by her death devolved to the renowned King
of Scots Jtmes the Sixth , to u horn it was lb far from fcehng it

a burthen to have fuccecded io good a Princefs , that never was
any Prince received \\ iih greater Applaule and Gratuiation of

his People. Many think their condition happy , if tliey exchange

a CdiguLi for a cl.tudms , or a Nerc fur a Vitelltfis or an Otho. But

that any Mortal fhoiild pleafc after Elizabeth , may fecm a Miracle •,

and is a great argument botl) of rare Virtue in the fuccceding King, -

and of a right Judgment in the Subjcd. For this great Lady
was lb far beyond Example , that even the beft Princes come Ihort

of her • and they w ho moft inveigh againft that Sex , contend
,

tiiat Woman is incapable of thofe Virtues (in her moll eminent)
Wildom, Clemency, variety of Languages, and Magnanimity
equal to that of Men , to which I add fcrv'cnt Zeal oi Piety and

true Religion. But in thele things peradventure fome one or

other may equal her. What I (hxll beyond all this fpeak of her

( and let me fpeak it w iihout oifence to my molf Excellent So-

vereign J.im€s , the Pattern of Princes , the Mirrour of our Age,
the Delight of Bntain ) no Age hath hitherto parallel'd , nor ( if

my Augury fail not) none ever flrall : That a Woman (and if

that be nut enough j a Virgin, deftituteof the help of Parents,

Brothers , Husband , being (urroundcd with Enemies , the Pope
thundring , the Spaniard threatning , the Frexch Icarce diffem-

bling his fecret hate, as many of the neighbouring Princes as

were devoted to R^me , clalhing about her , (hould contain this

Warlike Nation not only in Obedience, but in Peace aifj, and

fbeyond all this) Popery being profligated, in the true Divine

Worfhip. Hence it comes to pa(s , that EngUni { which is among
the reft of it felf a Miracle ) hath not thele many years heard

the noifc of War ; and that our Church ( which flie found much
diftraded ) tranfcends all others of the Chriftian World. For

you {hall at this day fcarce find any Church, which either defiled

with Popilh Superftitions, or defpoiled of thole Revenues which
fliould maintain Profcffors of the Truth , hath not laid open a

way to all kind of Errours, grofs Ignorance in Learning (efpe-

cially Divine) and at length to Ethnick Barbaroufnefs. But to

what end do I infift on thefe or the like , they being fufficiently

known even to the Barbarians themfelves , and Fame having trum-

petted them throughout the World. Which things, when and how
they were done, how bountifully ihe aided and relieved her Al-

lies, how bravely (he refifted , brake, vanquiflied her Enemies,

I have a defire in a continued Hiftory to declare , and will (God
willing) declare, if I can attain to the true intelligence of the

paffages of thofe times , have leifure for the compiling it , and

that no other more able than my felf ( which I wifh may happen

)

in the mean time engage themfelves therein.
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